


KJV Bible Word Studies for LIFE



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

again 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- (be 
a-)live {again}, revive. 

age 2465 ## cheled {kheh'-led}; from an unused root apparently meaning to glide swiftly; life (as a fleeting 
portion of time); hence, the world (as transient): -- {age}, short time, world. 

alive 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- (be 
{a-)live} again, revive. 

be 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- ({be} a-)live 
again, revive. 

be 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of 979),
i.e. expire (demise): -- {be} dead, decease, die. 

dead 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of 
979), i.e. expire (demise): -- be {dead}, decease, die. 

decease 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of
979), i.e. expire (demise): -- be dead, {decease}, die. 

die 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of 
979), i.e. expire (demise): -- be dead, decease, {die}. 

life 0072 # agoge {ag-o-gay'}; reduplicated from 71; a bringing up, i.e. mode of living: -- manner of {life}. 

life 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death 
(individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual 
truth): -- raised to {life} again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again. 

life 0895 # apsuchos {ap'-soo-khos}; from 1 (as a negative particle) and 5590; lifeless, i.e. inanimate 
(mechanical): -- without {life}. 

life 0979 # bios {bee'-os}; a primary word; life, i.e. (literally) the present state of existence; by implication, 
the means of livelihood: -- good, {life}, living. 

life 0981 # biosis {bee'-o-sis}; from 980; living (properly, the act, by implication, the mode): -- manner of 
{life}. 

life 0982 # biotikos {bee-o-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 980; relating to the present existence: -- of 
(pertaining to, things that pertain to) this {life}. 

life 1236 # diago {dee-ag'-o}; from 1223 and 71; to pass time or life: -- lead {life}, living. 

life 2198 # zao {dzah'-o}; a primary verb; to live (literally or figuratively): -- {life}(-time), (a-)live(-ly), 
quick. 

life 2222 # zoe {dzo-ay'}; from 2198; life (literally or figuratively): -- {life}(-time). Compare 5590. 

life 2227 # zoopoieo {dzo-op-oy-eh'-o}; from the same as 2226 and 4160; to (re-)vitalize (literally or 



figuratively): -- make alive, give {life}, quicken. 

life 2416 ## chay {khah'-ee}; from 2421; alive; hence, raw (flesh); fresh (plant, water, year), strong; also (as 
noun, especially in the feminine singular and masculine plural) life (or living thing), whether literally or 
figuratively: -- + age, alive, appetite, (wild) beast, company, congregation, {life}(-time), live(-ly), living 
(creature, thing), maintenance, + merry, multitude, + (be) old, quick, raw, running, springing, troop. 

life 2417 ## chay (Aramaic) {khah'-ee}; from 2418; alive; also (as noun in plural) life: -- {life}, that liveth, 
living. 

life 2421 ## chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or 
figuratively; causatively, to revive: -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life, (let, suffer to)
live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, {life},
lives), X surely, be whole. 

life 2421 ## chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or 
figuratively; causatively, to revive: -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) {life}, (let, suffer 
to) live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, 
life, lives), X surely, be whole. 

life 2421 ## chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or 
figuratively; causatively, to revive: -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life, (let, suffer to)
live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to {life}), revive, (X God) save (alive, life,
lives), X surely, be whole. 

life 2425 ## chayay {khaw-yah'-ee}; a primitive root [compare 2421]; to live; causatively to revive: -- live, 
save {life}. 

life 3117 ## yowm {yome}; from an unused root meaning to be hot; a day (as the warm hours), whether 
literal (from sunrise to sunset, or from one sunset to the next), or figurative (a space of time defined by an 
associated term), [often used adverb]: -- age, + always, + chronicals, continually(-ance), daily, ([birth-], 
each, to) day, (now a, two) days (agone), + elder, X end, + evening, + (for) ever(-lasting, -- more), X full, 
{life}, as (so) long as (. . live), (even) now, + old, + outlived, + perpetually, presently, + remaineth, X 
required, season, X since, space, then, (process of) time, + as at other times, + in trouble, weather, (as) when,
(a, the, within a) while (that), X whole (+ age), (full) year(-ly), + younger. 

life 4151 # pneuma {pnyoo'-mah}; from 4154; a current of air, i.e. breath (blast) or a breeze; by analogy or 
figuratively, a spirit, i.e. (human) the rational soul, (by implication) vital principle, mental disposition, etc., 
or (superhuman) an angel, demon, or (divine) God, Christ's spirit, the Holy Spirit: -- ghost, {life}, 
spirit(-ual, -ually), mind. Compare 5590. 

life 4241 ## michyah {mikh-yaw'}; from 2421; preservation of life; hence, sustenance; also the live flesh, i.e. 
the quick: -- preserve {life}, quick, recover selves, reviving, sustenance, victuals. 

life 5301 ## naphach {naw-fakh'}; a primitive root; to puff, in various applications (literally, to inflate, blow
hard, scatter, kindle, expire; figuratively, to disesteem): -- blow, breath, give up, cause to lose [{life}], 
seething, snuff. 

life 5315 ## nephesh {neh'-fesh}; from 5314; properly, a breathing creature, i.e. animal of (abstractly) 
vitality; used very widely in a literal, accommodated or figurative sense (bodily or mental): -- any, appetite, 
beast, body, breath, creature, X dead(-ly), desire, X [dis-]contented, X fish, ghost, + greedy, he, heart(-y), 
(hath, X jeopardy of) {life} (X in jeopardy), lust, man, me, mind, mortally, one, own, person, pleasure, (her-,
him-, my-, thy-)self, them (your)-selves, + slay, soul, + tablet, they, thing, (X she) will, X would have it. 

life 5590 # psuche {psoo-khay'}; from 5594; breath, i.e. (by implication) spirit, abstractly or concretely (the 



animal sentient principle only; thus distinguished on the one hand from 4151, which is the rational and 
immortal soul; and on the other from 2222, which is mere vitality, even of plants: these terms thus exactly 
correspond respectively to the Hebrew 5315, 7307 and 2416): -- heart (+ -ily), {life}, mind, soul, + us, + you. 

life 5750 ## `owd {ode}; or `od {ode}; from 5749; properly, iteration or continuance; used only adverbially 
(with or without preposition), again, repeatedly, still, more: -- again, X all {life} long, at all, besides, but, 
else, further(-more), henceforth, (any) longer, (any) more(-over), X once, since, (be) still, when, (good, the) 
while (having being), (as, because, whether, while) yet (within). 

life 6106 ## `etsem {eh'tsem}; from 6105; a bone (as strong); by extension, the body; figuratively, the 
substance, i.e. (as pron.) selfsame: -- body, bone, X {life}, (self-)same, strength, X very. 

revive 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- (be 
a-)live again, {revive}. 

short 2465 ## cheled {kheh'-led}; from an unused root apparently meaning to glide swiftly; life (as a fleeting
portion of time); hence, the world (as transient): -- age, {short} time, world. 

time 2222 # zoe {dzo-ay'}; from 2198; life (literally or figuratively): -- life({-time}). Compare 5590. 

time 2465 ## cheled {kheh'-led}; from an unused root apparently meaning to glide swiftly; life (as a fleeting 
portion of time); hence, the world (as transient): -- age, short {time}, world. 

world 2465 ## cheled {kheh'-led}; from an unused root apparently meaning to glide swiftly; life (as a 
fleeting portion of time); hence, the world (as transient): -- age, short time, {world}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

life 01870 ## derek {deh'- rek} ; from 01869 ; a road (as trodden) ; figuratively , a course of {life} or mode of
action , often adverb : -- along , away , because of , + by , conversation , custom , [east-] ward , journey , 
manner , passenger , through , toward , [high-] [path-] way [-side ] , whither [-soever ] . 

life 02210 ## zaqaph {zaw-kaf'} ; a primitive root ; to {life} , i . e . (figuratively) comfort : -- raise (up) . 

life 02416 ## chay {khah'- ee} ; from 02421 ; alive ; hence , raw (flesh) ; fresh (plant , water , year) , strong ; 
also (as noun , especially in the feminine singular and masculine plural) life (or living thing) , whether 
literally or figuratively : -- + age , alive , appetite , (wild) beast , company , congregation , {life} (- time) , live
(- ly) , living (creature , thing) , maintenance , + merry , multitude , + (be) old , quick , raw , running , 
springing , troop . 

life 02417 ## chay (Aramaic) {khah'- ee} ; from 02418 ; alive ; also (as noun in plural) life : -- {life} , that 
liveth , living . 

life 02417 ## chay (Aramaic) {khah'- ee} ; from 02418 ; alive ; also (as noun in plural) {life} : -- life , that 
liveth , living . 

life 02421 ## chayah {khaw-yaw'} ; a primitive root [compare 02331 , 02421 ] ; to live , whether literally or 
figuratively ; causatively , to revive : -- keep (leave , make) alive , X certainly , give (promise) life , (let , 
suffer to) live , nourish up , preserve (alive) , quicken , recover , repair , restore (to {life}) , revive , (X God) 
save (alive , life , lives) , X surely , be whole . 

life 02424 ## chayuwth {khah-yooth'} ; from 02421 ; {life} : -- X living . 

life 02425 ## chayay {khaw-yah'- ee} ; a primitive root [compare 02421 ] ; to live ; causatively to revive : -- 
live , save {life} . 

life 02465 ## cheled {kheh'- led} ; from an unused root apparently meaning to glide swiftly ; {life} (as a 
fleeting portion of time) ; hence , the world (as transient) : -- age , short time , world . 

life 03117 ## yowm {yome} ; from an unused root meaning to be hot ; a day (as the warm hours) , whether 
literal (from sunrise to sunset , or from one sunset to the next) , or figurative (a space of time defined by an 
associated term) , [often used adverb ] : -- age , + always , + chronicals , continually (- ance) , daily , ([birth-]
, each , to) day , (now a , two) days (agone) , + elder , X end , + evening , + (for) ever (- lasting ,-- more) , X 
full , {life} , as (so) long as (. . live) , (even) now , + old , + outlived , + perpetually , presently , + remaineth , 
X required , season , X since , space , then , (process of) time , + as at other times , + in trouble , weather , 
(as) when , (a , the , within a) while (that) , X whole (+ age) , (full) year (- ly) , + younger . 

life 03173 ## yachiyd {yaw-kheed'} ; from 03161 ; properly , united , i . e . sole ; by implication , beloved ; 
also lonely ; (feminine) the {life} (as not to be replaced) : -- darling , desolate , only (child , son) , solitary . 

life 04241 ## michyah {mikh-yaw'} ; from 02421 ; preservation of life ; hence , sustenance ; also the live 



flesh , i . e . the quick : -- preserve {life} , quick , recover selves , reviving , sustenance , victuals . 

life 04241 ## michyah {mikh-yaw'} ; from 02421 ; preservation of {life} ; hence , sustenance ; also the live 
flesh , i . e . the quick : -- preserve life , quick , recover selves , reviving , sustenance , victuals . 

life 04294 ## matteh {mat-teh'} ; or (feminine) mattah {mat-taw'} ; from 05186 ; a branch (as extending) ; 
figuratively , a tribe ; also a rod , whether for chastising (figuratively , correction) , ruling (a sceptre) , 
throwing (a lance) , or walking (a staff ; figuratively , a support of {life} , e . g . bread) : -- rod , staff , tribe . 

life 04646 ## mappach {map-pawkh'} ; from 05301 ; a breathing out (of {life}) , i . e . expiring : -- giving up .

life 05301 ## naphach {naw-fakh'} ; a primitive root ; to puff , in various applications (literally , to inflate , 
blow hard , scatter , kindle , expire ; figuratively , to disesteem) : -- blow , breath , give up , cause to lose 
[{life} ] , seething , snuff . 

life 05315 ## nephesh {neh'- fesh} ; from 05314 ; properly , a breathing creature , i . e . animal of 
(abstractly) vitality ; used very widely in a literal , accommodated or figurative sense (bodily or mental) : -- 
any , appetite , beast , body , breath , creature , X dead (- ly) , desire , X [dis-] contented , X fish , ghost , + 
greedy , he , heart (- y) , (hath , X jeopardy of) {life} (X in jeopardy) , lust , man , me , mind , mortally , one ,
own , person , pleasure , (her-, him-, my-, thy-) self , them (your)-selves , + slay , soul , + tablet , they , thing ,
(X she) will , X would have it . 

life 05750 ## ` owd {ode} ; or` od {ode} ; from 05749 ; properly , iteration or continuance ; used only 
adverbially (with or without preposition) , again , repeatedly , still , more : -- again , X all {life} long , at all ,
besides , but , else , further (- more) , henceforth , (any) longer , (any) more (- over) , X once , since , (be) 
still , when , (good , the) while (having being) , (as , because , whether , while) yet (within) . 

life 06106 ## ` etsem {eh'tsem} ; from 06105 ; a bone (as strong) ; by extension , the body ; figuratively , the 
substance , i . e . (as pron .) selfsame : -- body , bone , X {life} , (self-) same , strength , X very . 

life 07116 ## qatser {kaw-tsare'} ; from 07114 ; short (whether in size , number , {life} , strength or temper) 
: -- few , hasty , small , soon . 

life 07307 ## ruwach {roo'- akh} ; from 07306 ; wind ; by resemblance breath , i . e . a sensible (or even 
violent) exhalation ; figuratively , {life} , anger , unsubstantiality ; by extension , a region of the sky ; by 
resemblance spirit , but only of a rational being (including its expression and functions) : -- air , anger , 
blast , breath , X cool , courage , mind , X quarter , X side , spirit ([-ual ]) , tempest , X vain , ([whirl-]) wind
(- y) . 

life 08210 ## shaphak {shaw-fak'} ; a primitive root ; to spill forth (blood , a libation , liquid metal ; or even 
a solid , i . e . to mound up) ; also (figuratively) to expend ({life} , soul , complaint , money , etc .) ; 
intensively , to sprawl out : -- cast (up) , gush out , pour (out) , shed (- der , out) , slip . 

life 0072 - agoge {ag-o-gay'}; reduplicated from 0071; a bringing up, i.e. mode of living: -- manner of {life}. 

life 0093 - adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 0094; (legal) injustice (properly, the quality, by implication, the act);
morally, wrongfulness (of character, {life} or act): -- iniquity, unjust, unrighteousness, wrong. 

life 0326 - anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 0303 and 2198; to recover {life} (literally or figuratively): -- (be 
a-)live again, revive. 

life 0386 - anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 0450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death 
(individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual 
truth): -- raised to {life} again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again. 



life 0895 - apsuchos {ap'-soo-khos}; from 0001 (as a negative particle) and 5590; lifeless, i.e. inanimate 
(mechanical): -- without {life}. 

life 0979 - bios {bee'-os}; a primary word; life, i.e. (literally) the present state of existence; by implication, 
the means of livelihood: -- good, {life}, living. 

life 0979 - bios {bee'-os}; a primary word; {life}, i.e. (literally) the present state of existence; by implication, 
the means of livelihood: -- good, life, living. 

life 0981 - biosis {bee'-o-sis}; from 0980; living (properly, the act, by implication, the mode): -- manner of 
{life}. 

life 0982 - biotikos {bee-o-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 0980; relating to the present existence: -- of 
(pertaining to, things that pertain to) this {life}. 

life 1236 - diago {dee-ag'-o}; from 1223 and 0071; to pass time or life: -- lead {life}, living. 

life 1236 - diago {dee-ag'-o}; from 1223 and 0071; to pass time or {life}: -- lead life, living. 

life 2079 - eschatos {es-khat'-oce}; adverb from 2078; finally, i.e. (with 2192) at the extremity of {life}: -- 
point of death. 

life 2198 - zao {dzah'-o}; a primary verb; to live (literally or figuratively): -- {life}(-time), (a-)live(-ly), quick.

life 2212 - zeteo {dzay-teh'-o}; of uncertain affinity; to seek (literally or figuratively); specially, (by 
Hebraism) to worship (God), or (in a bad sense) to plot (against {life}): -- be (go) about, desire, endeavour, 
enquire (for), require, (X will) seek (after, for, means). Compare 4441. 

life 2222 - zoe {dzo-ay'}; from 2198; life (literally or figuratively): -- {life}(-time). Compare 5590. 

life 2222 - zoe {dzo-ay'}; from 2198; {life} (literally or figuratively): -- life(-time). Compare 5590. 

life 2227 - zoopoieo {dzo-op-oy-eh'-o}; from the same as 2226 and 4160; to (re-)vitalize (literally or 
figuratively): -- make alive, give {life}, quicken. 

life 3850 - parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a similitude ( " parable " ), i.e. (symbol.) fictitious narrative
(of common {life} conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- comparison, figure, parable, proverb. 

life 3969 - Patrobas {pat-rob'-as}; perhaps countr. for Patrobios (a compound of 3962 and 0979); father's 
{life}; Patrobas, a Christian: -- Patrobas. 

life 4151 - pneuma {pnyoo'-mah}; from 4154; a current of air, i.e. breath (blast) or a breeze; by analogy or 
figuratively, a spirit, i.e. (human) the rational soul, (by implication) vital principle, mental disposition, etc., 
or (superhuman) an angel, demon, or (divine) God, Christ's spirit, the Holy Spirit: -- ghost, {life}, 
spirit(-ual, -ually), mind. Compare 5590. 

life 4689 - spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to 
devote (one's {life} or blood, as a sacrifice) ( " spend " ): -- (be ready to) be offered. 

life 5053 - teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish {life} (by implication of 
0979), i.e. expire (demise): -- be dead, decease, die. 

life 5137 - trachelos {trakh'-ay-los}; probably from 5143 (through the idea of mobility); the throat (neck), 



i.e. (figuratively) {life}: -- neck. 

life 5485 - charis {khar'-ece}; from 5463; graciousness (as gratifying), of manner or act (abstract or 
concrete; literal, figurative or spiritual; especially the divine influence upon the heart, and its reflection in 
the {life}; including gratitude): -- acceptable, benefit, favour, gift, grace(-ious), joy, liberality, pleasure, 
thank(-s, -worthy). 

life 5590 - psuche {psoo-khay'}; from 5594; breath, i.e. (by implication) spirit, abstractly or concretely (the 
animal sentient principle only; thus distinguished on the one hand from 4151, which is the rational and 
immortal soul; and on the other from 2222, which is mere vitality, even of plants: these terms thus exactly 
correspond respectively to the Hebrew 5315, 7307 and 2416): -- heart (+ -ily), {life}, mind, soul, + us, + you. 

life-giver 02332 ## Chavvah {khav-vaw'} ; causatively from 02331 ; {life-giver} ; Chavvah (or Eve) , the 
first woman : -- Eve . 

life-giving 02333 ## chavvah {khav-vaw'} ; properly , the same as 02332 ({life-giving} , i . e . living-place) ; 
by implication , an encampment or village : -- (small) town . 

life-guardsman 03746 ## kariy {kaw-ree'} ; perhaps an abridged plural of 03733 in the sense of leader (of 
the flock) ; a {life-guardsman} : -- captains , Cherethites [from the margin ] . 

life-guardsman 03774 ## K@rethiy {ker-ay-thee'} ; probably from 03772 in the sense of executioner ; a 
Kerethite or {life-guardsman} [compare 02876 ] (only collectively in the singular as plural) : -- Cherethims ,
Cherethites . 

life-guardsman 4688 - spekoulator {spek-oo-lat'-ore}; of Latin origin; a speculator, i.e. military scout (spy 
or [by extension] {life-guardsman}): -- executioner. 

lifeguardsman 02876 ## tabbach {tab-bawkh'} ; from 02873 ; properly , a butcher ; hence , a 
{lifeguardsman} (because he was acting as an executioner) ; also a cook (usually slaughtering the animal for
food) : -- cook , guard . 

lifeguardsman 02877 ## tabbach (Aramaic) {tab-bawkh'} ; the same as 02876 ; a {lifeguardsman} : -- guard
. 

lifeless 0895 - apsuchos {ap'-soo-khos}; from 0001 (as a negative particle) and 5590; {lifeless}, i.e. inanimate 
(mechanical): -- without life. 

lifeless 4430 - ptoma {pto'-mah}; from the alternate of 4098; a ruin, i.e. (specifically) {lifeless} body (corpse, 
carrion): -- dead body, carcase, corpse. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0072 + manner + of life +/ . agoge {ag-o-gay'}; reduplicated from 0071 + go + led + bring + and led + I bring
+ is open + leadeth + brought + to bring + was kept + let us go + Let us go + and bring + ye be led + He was 
led + as are led + he brought + them bring + and was led + me to bring + And brought + and brought + was 
brought + up let us go + They brought + him and bring + being brought + to be brought + as ye were led + 
And he brought + him he brought + he might bring + them and bring + they shall lead + him and brought +
let us be going + they him and led + And they brought + him to be carried + them and to bring + him to be 
brought + things in bringing + For ye have brought + have ye not brought + unto them Let us go + to have 
them brought + And ye shall be brought + And when they had brought + for that intent that he might bring
+/ ; a bringing up, i .e . mode of living: --manner of life . 

0326 + lived + again + revived + not again + and revived + and is alive +/ . anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 0303 
+ each + every + apiece + through +/ and 2198 + live + alive + liveth + livest + living + I live + we live + I 
lived + to live + ye live + of life + is quick + of quick + and live + ye lived + a living + but live + but alive + 
her alive + as lively + are alive + the quick + As I live + of living + man alive + he liveth + the living + the 
lively + and living + shall live + should live + thee living + not to live + to be alive + and is alive + as he 
liveth + of us liveth + which liveth + and did live + and had lived + ye the living + he shall live + in the living
+ As the living + ye shall live + me and I live + of the living + we shall live + unto a lively + their lifetime + 
that he liveth + shall not live + he that liveth + we should live + and they lived + For I was alive + unto the 
living + them shall live + from the living + him that liveth + as though living + them unto living + thou that 
living + as unto a living + while she liveth + that thou livest + things shall live + For to me to live + that he 
was alive + yet shall he live + that I might live + but in the living + but of the living + by him that liveth + 
For in him we live + and she shall live + that we might live + thee by the living + But she that liveth + that 
he should live + and thou shalt live + that they which live + so long as he liveth + but in that he liveth + as 
those that are alive + in him but we shall live + upon her and she shall live +/ ; to recover life (literally or 
figuratively): --(be a-)live again, revive . 

0386 + rise + again + raised + and rising + resurrection + to life again + and resurrection + the resurrection 
+ in the resurrection + of the resurrection + by the resurrection + of his resurrection + is the resurrection + 
In the resurrection + and of resurrection + and the resurrection + that the resurrection + unto the 
resurrection + For in the resurrection + with us of his resurrection + that there shall be a resurrection + in 
the likeness of his resurrection +/ . anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 0450 + rise + rose + arise + raise + Stand +
Arise + arose + stood + again + rising + raised + ye rise + he rose + be risen + is risen + But rise + And rose 
+ and rose + he arose + man rose + and arose + and arise + men arose + and stood + was risen + and risen +
and raise + she arose + and lifted + thou arise + were risen + shall rise + hath raised + to him Rise + should 
rise + it up again + should rise + there arose + and to rise + him he rose + he will rise + I will arise + And he 
arose + he shall rise + there ariseth + unto me Arise + and she arose + And they rose + of them arose + 
having raised + that she rose + that he raised + he would raise + unto him Arise + they shall rise + And 
there stood + And there arose + but should raise + And when he rose + and I will raise + me . And he arose 
+ that he shall rise + said unto him Arise + him and I will raise + when Jesus was risen + him up ; and he 
arose + and he that shall rise + in that he hath raised + men in that he hath raised +/ ; a standing up again, i
.e . (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or 
(figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): --raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, 
that should rise, rising again . 

0895 + life + things without +/ . apsuchos {ap'-soo-khos}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and 
5590 + life + Soul + soul + mind + minds + souls + lives + a soul + my life + my soul + My soul + The life + 
thy soul + and soul + the soul + his life + our lives + I my life + the souls + and souls + is my soul + to my 
soul + man s life + their lives + as thy soul + their minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of the soul + for his 



soul + upon my soul + thy own soul + his own soul + of our lives + down my life + of your souls + down his 
life + down thy life + that thy soul + that his soul + from the heart + Is not the life + asunder of soul + not 
their lives + have for my life + unto them My soul + he unto them My soul + the keeping of their souls + not 
yourselves ; for his life + unto them and I saw the souls +/ ; lifeless, i .e . inanimate (mechanical): --without 
life . 

0971 + violence + suffereth + man presseth +/ . biazo {bee-ad'-zo}; from 0979 + good + life + of life + her 
living + thy living + the living + of our life + of this life + unto them his living +/ ; to force, i .e . (reflexively) 
to crowd oneself (into), or (passively) to be seized: --press, suffer violence . 

0979 + good + life + of life + her living + thy living + the living + of our life + of this life + unto them his 
living +/ . bios {bee'-os}; a primary word; life, i .e . (literally) the present state of existence; by implication, 
the means of livelihood: --good, life, living . 

0980 + should live +/ . bioo {bee-o'-o}; from 0979 + good + life + of life + her living + thy living + the living +
of our life + of this life + unto them his living +/ ; to spend existence: --live . 

0981 + of life + My manner +/ . biosis {bee'-o-sis}; from 0980 + should live +/ ; living (properly, the act, by 
implication, the mode): --manner of life . 

0982 + of this life + things that pertain to this life + of things pertaining to this life +/ . biotikos 
{bee-o-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 0980 + should live +/ ; relating to the present existence: --of 
(pertaining to, things that pertain to) this life . 

1352 + cause + Wherefore + wherefore + For which + Therefore + and therefore + him wherefore + And 
therefore + thee therefore +/ . dio {dee-o'}; from 1223 + after + in at + cause + though + because + through +
Through + Because + to avoid + ye in at + by reason + throughout + is through + we through + up because +
me through + in because + and within + you through + of me among + and because + not because + And 
because + him because + and through + not because + him because + man because + one because + day 
through + For through + but through + but because + men through + And through + for because + that 
through + them because + away because + who by reason + but by reason + For I through + And by reason 
+ might through + season because + that by reason + for us through + not in because + him in because + but
by occasion + that we through + unto him through + And that because + with him through + unto them 
Because + unto them because + him ; but because + of them who through + For of him and through + that 
is in them because + up after that he through +/ and 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + 
one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + 
which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + 
another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto 
+ by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by 
whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us 
whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By 
which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + 
in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for 
which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + 
wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And 
while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And 
others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto
which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom +
But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + 
and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + 
him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + 
of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which +
they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the 
which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What 
+ thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it 



from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches 
which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they 
which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things 
whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things 
by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and 
that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + 
that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by 
whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + 
thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things 
which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + 
things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other +
but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that 
which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto 
whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + 
and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee 
which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the things which + of 
for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that 
whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + things than those which + into those things 
which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life 
which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the things which + of that country 
from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the things which + women that were with them 
which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for whom +/ ; through which thing, i
.e . consequently: --for which cause, therefore, wherefore . 

1374 + minded + A double + ye double +/ . dipsuchos {dip'-soo-khos}; from 1364 + twice + and again +/ and 
5590 + life + Soul + soul + mind + minds + souls + lives + a soul + my life + my soul + My soul + The life + 
thy soul + and soul + the soul + his life + our lives + I my life + the souls + and souls + is my soul + to my 
soul + man s life + their lives + as thy soul + their minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of the soul + for his 
soul + upon my soul + thy own soul + his own soul + of our lives + down my life + of your souls + down his 
life + down thy life + that thy soul + that his soul + from the heart + Is not the life + asunder of soul + not 
their lives + have for my life + unto them My soul + he unto them My soul + the keeping of their souls + not 
yourselves ; for his life + unto them and I saw the souls +/ ; two-spirited, i .e . vacillating (in opinion or 
purpose): --double minded . 

2174 + place having obtained + may be of good comfort +/ . eupsucheo {yoo-psoo-kheh'-o}; from a 
compound of 2095 + well + ye well + them good + unto him Well + That it may be well +/ and 5590 + life + 
Soul + soul + mind + minds + souls + lives + a soul + my life + my soul + My soul + The life + thy soul + and 
soul + the soul + his life + our lives + I my life + the souls + and souls + is my soul + to my soul + man s life +
their lives + as thy soul + their minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of the soul + for his soul + upon my soul +
thy own soul + his own soul + of our lives + down my life + of your souls + down his life + down thy life + 
that thy soul + that his soul + from the heart + Is not the life + asunder of soul + not their lives + have for 
my life + unto them My soul + he unto them My soul + the keeping of their souls + not yourselves ; for his 
life + unto them and I saw the souls +/ ; to be in good spirits, i .e . feel encouraged: --be of good comfort . 

2198 + live + alive + liveth + livest + living + I live + we live + I lived + to live + ye live + of life + is quick + 
of quick + and live + ye lived + a living + but live + but alive + her alive + as lively + are alive + the quick + 
As I live + of living + man alive + he liveth + the living + the lively + and living + shall live + should live + 
thee living + not to live + to be alive + and is alive + as he liveth + of us liveth + which liveth + and did live +
and had lived + ye the living + he shall live + in the living + As the living + ye shall live + me and I live + of 
the living + we shall live + unto a lively + their lifetime + that he liveth + shall not live + he that liveth + we 
should live + and they lived + For I was alive + unto the living + them shall live + from the living + him that 
liveth + as though living + them unto living + thou that living + as unto a living + while she liveth + that 
thou livest + things shall live + For to me to live + that he was alive + yet shall he live + that I might live + 
but in the living + but of the living + by him that liveth + For in him we live + and she shall live + that we 
might live + thee by the living + But she that liveth + that he should live + and thou shalt live + that they 



which live + so long as he liveth + but in that he liveth + as those that are alive + in him but we shall live + 
upon her and she shall live +/ . zao {dzah'-o}; a primary verb; to live (literally or figuratively): --life(-time), 
(a-)live(-ly), quick . 

2222 + life + of life + of life + is life + in life + him life + not life + unto life + up of life + by his life + of our 
life + of the life + him to life + it unto life + For the life + for the life + for his life + and the life + from the 
life + it be by life + that the life + in us but life + who is our life + In him was life + and they are life + sake 
that the life + of them be but life + was ordained to life + that thou in thy lifetime + things that pertain unto 
life +/ . zoe {dzo-ay'}; from 2198 + live + alive + liveth + livest + living + I live + we live + I lived + to live + 
ye live + of life + is quick + of quick + and live + ye lived + a living + but live + but alive + her alive + as 
lively + are alive + the quick + As I live + of living + man alive + he liveth + the living + the lively + and 
living + shall live + should live + thee living + not to live + to be alive + and is alive + as he liveth + of us 
liveth + which liveth + and did live + and had lived + ye the living + he shall live + in the living + As the 
living + ye shall live + me and I live + of the living + we shall live + unto a lively + their lifetime + that he 
liveth + shall not live + he that liveth + we should live + and they lived + For I was alive + unto the living + 
them shall live + from the living + him that liveth + as though living + them unto living + thou that living + 
as unto a living + while she liveth + that thou livest + things shall live + For to me to live + that he was alive 
+ yet shall he live + that I might live + but in the living + but of the living + by him that liveth + For in him 
we live + and she shall live + that we might live + thee by the living + But she that liveth + that he should 
live + and thou shalt live + that they which live + so long as he liveth + but in that he liveth + as those that 
are alive + in him but we shall live + upon her and she shall live +/ ; life (literally or figuratively): --
life(-time) . Compare 5590 + life + Soul + soul + mind + minds + souls + lives + a soul + my life + my soul + 
My soul + The life + thy soul + and soul + the soul + his life + our lives + I my life + the souls + and souls + 
is my soul + to my soul + man s life + their lives + as thy soul + their minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of 
the soul + for his soul + upon my soul + thy own soul + his own soul + of our lives + down my life + of your 
souls + down his life + down thy life + that thy soul + that his soul + from the heart + Is not the life + 
asunder of soul + not their lives + have for my life + unto them My soul + he unto them My soul + the 
keeping of their souls + not yourselves ; for his life + unto them and I saw the souls +/ . 

2226 + beast + beasts + and the beasts +/ . zoon {dzo'-on}; neuter of a derivative of 2198 + live + alive + 
liveth + livest + living + I live + we live + I lived + to live + ye live + of life + is quick + of quick + and live + 
ye lived + a living + but live + but alive + her alive + as lively + are alive + the quick + As I live + of living + 
man alive + he liveth + the living + the lively + and living + shall live + should live + thee living + not to live 
+ to be alive + and is alive + as he liveth + of us liveth + which liveth + and did live + and had lived + ye the 
living + he shall live + in the living + As the living + ye shall live + me and I live + of the living + we shall 
live + unto a lively + their lifetime + that he liveth + shall not live + he that liveth + we should live + and 
they lived + For I was alive + unto the living + them shall live + from the living + him that liveth + as though
living + them unto living + thou that living + as unto a living + while she liveth + that thou livest + things 
shall live + For to me to live + that he was alive + yet shall he live + that I might live + but in the living + but
of the living + by him that liveth + For in him we live + and she shall live + that we might live + thee by the 
living + But she that liveth + that he should live + and thou shalt live + that they which live + so long as he 
liveth + but in that he liveth + as those that are alive + in him but we shall live + upon her and she shall live 
+/ ; a live thing, i .e . an animal: --beast . 

2227 + life + alive + quicken + be made + have given + quickeneth + giveth life + but quickened + and 
quickeneth + that quickeneth + is not quickened + was made a quickening +/ . zoopoieo {dzo-op-oy-eh'-o}; 
from the same as 2226 + beast + beasts + and the beasts +/ and 4160 + do + Do + did + done + bear + move 
+ Make + mean + made + make + I do + took + held + Make + keep + to do + bring + Ye do + forth + ye do 
+ dealt + I did + Bring + doing + ye do + doest + doeth + but do + and do + ye did + he did + making + 
laying + maketh + makest + to put + you do + I make + and did + he made + provide + he kept + we make +
causeth + without + will do + they do + she did + ye made + shewest + be made + that do + man did + 
wrought + working + thou do + to make + it bear + ye make + he doeth + and made + and make + for I do +
me to do + shall do + is to do + to bring + not make + bringing + And make + bringeth + they did + had 
made + had done + and to do + the doing + I will do + hast made + man doeth + Let us do + to you do + and
ye do + which did + to be put + not forth + they made + should do + not to do + and cause + you cause + else



make + things do + so making + hath done + he maketh + and doeth + hath made + will I do + that I do + as
ye did + that made + For to do + to fulfil + to execute + thou doest + which bare + that ye do + shall I do + 
let him do + committeth + to perform + and maketh + that doeth + which made + will he do + him he did + 
to observe + hand doeth + will we do + And he did + To execute + manner did + both yield + which gave + 
to content + To perform + fulfilling + unto you do + when I gave + he purposed + I will make + up and bare 
+ will I make + that I made + I will keep + hath gained + thou makest + he had done + shall we do + and 
will do + have caused + have I made + shall he do + we had made + I have done + let us make + which doeth
+ had wrought + I have been + ye would do + I have made + And they did + And he doeth + as they went + 
and continue + and bringeth + them that do + and he doeth + we have done + things ye do + and to agree + 
and they did + and shooteth + he hath done + for me to do + for if ye do + He hath done + have ye done + ye
have done + have wrought + which he did + that wrought + shall fulfil + hath he done + things he did + man
hath done + thou shalt do + unto you Make + they had done + him that made + had committed + And hath 
made + And hast made + they might do + She hath done + transgresseth + of me ) to do + shall they do + 
that bringeth + pit shall make + for thee to do + and shall make + and journeying + up and brought + for 
you making + as I have done + They shall put + which bringeth + one that doeth + I had not done + in me 
he doeth + And he causeth + than others do + of you keepeth + that he maketh + hast thou done + He hath 
shewed + that will I do + that I will do + He that shewed + hast thou made + And there abode + him and 
causeth + doth not commit + And he ordained + that thou doest + ye to have done + that I shall do + and 
they caused + and let us make + as ye have done + woman hath done + Have I committed + that they may 
do + For he hath made + he and that I do + but ye have made + that they can do + things and doest + unto 
him to make + them which cause + are they that do + thing shall I do + that he had done + that hath shewed
+ unto him and make + And he exerciseth + that ye should do + but he that doeth + of them that make + 
and them which do + them He that made + But he that doeth + he that thou make + her that had done + 
that they had done + thou have me to do + and thou hast made + He that committeth + and they have done 
+ there who had made + ye that I shall do + ye shall have done + me and I will make + that she hath done + 
not and did commit + things that he did + that he should make + they that have done + that he might cause 
+ But when thou doest + ye that I should do + things will they do + did not he that made + in them for in 
doing + thou that I shall do + unto him to continue + And when he had made + him not but have done + 
thou that I should do + but that ye should do + to him that appointed + unto them I have done + that they 
should make + And after he had spent + that thou shouldest do + to his burial and made + the things that 
he did + But though he had done + that he that hath done + though I have committed + that after ye have 
done + unto him That thou doest + neither whatsoever worketh + as of things that are made + And after 
they had tarried + of him and that they had done + them that they should not make + him up ; and if he 
have committed + them out after that he had shewed + thou unto us seeing that thou doest +/ ; to 
(re-)vitalize (literally or figuratively): --make alive, give life, quicken . 

2229 + Surely +/ . e {ay}; an adverb of confirmation; perhaps intensive of 2228 + or + Or + nor + yea + than
+ What + we or + in or + Either + before + either + Except + me nor + man or + man or + rather + not or + 
thee or + meat or + thou or + Neither + neither + only or + days or + thee or + thing or + not save + not ; or 
+ of him or + more than + of you or + to you or + things or + thee ; or + unto us or + but rather + for you or
+ for either + thee in or + person nor + but either + me to be or + of thee nor + rather than + man neither + 
unto thee or + to you either + out from you or + as an evildoer or + of that sheep than + things unto you 
than + was not to Abraham 11 or + is he that is in you than +/ ; used only (in the N .T .) before 3303 + So + 
one + One + some + then + truly + Truly + verily + indeed + Partly + and one + The one + I indeed + And 
truly + For to one + For indeed + Who verily + To the one + And verily + And unto one + For I verily + 
unto you even + And we indeed + things indeed + their ways one + And they truly + For thou verily + for 
that indeed + for they indeed + For they verily + For there is verily + unto them Ye shall indeed + things to 
you to me indeed +/ ; assuredly: --surely . *** . he . See 3588 + who 3588- who 3588- ever 3588- ever 3588- 
who + any + Who + this + Some + what + This + when + then + some + this + Whoso + While + thine + 
whose + which + Which + These + Those + these + which + those + sake which 3588- sake which 3588- by 
this + whereby + in your + is this + by your + to whom + in this + as much + of this + but who + to your + 
And your + Let your + as those + But this + and when + thee who + came who + for your + in these + And 
this + he which + hand who + to those + ye which + For what + And some + and your + of these + of those + 
For this + we which + not what + and some + And when + in those + her which + and whoso + man which + 
and these + him which + but those + But whoso + and Whoso + and which + Whosoever + And whoso + 



them what + with such + for those + her which + whosoever + one which + and those + But while + thee 
what + unto your + that when + was which + that this + from your + and thine + son which + For those + 
But those + and whose + that those + than those + even those + and others + unto those + shall your + that 
which + thee which + ones which + unto these + them which + women which + things your + thing which + 
And of some + works which + is he which + to them who + ye not what + and another + was he which + is 
and which + But in those + of you which + to you which + him for some + is and which + us from this + 
things which + even in this + He it is who + to pass when + with her who + by the which + and for your + 
out of those + things which + For we which + him but some + that we which + not whosoever + to pass while
+ And whosoever + is that which + of them which + and whosoever + For whosoever + to pass which + by 
that which + on them which + was and which + was and which + unto thee Who + unto us which + and 
whosoever + to them which + that he which + from him which + not them which + that whosoever + That 
whosoever + And they which + are they which + there be which + not them which + thing and what + for 
whatsoever + Even unto this + but that which + not that which + diligently who + for them which + them 
not those + But let us who + that they which + with me in your + there are which + him ; and others + they 
may by your + unto them to this + him with them who + that things which + to pass that when + to pass 
that when + and to them which + to pass that while + unto you Whosoever + them unto us which + to pass 
that while + unto her Whosoever + those things which + that it is he which + But unto them which + and I 
pray God your + that it was he which + yea and things which + are the things which + by the means of those
+ unto you That ye which + unto you That whosoever + For we that are in this + of them diligently what + 
of Abraham 11 and whosoever + unto them Ye are they which + sake and for their sakes which +/ . *** . he .
See 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + 
What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby 
+ you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To 
whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom 
+ on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and 
whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of 
whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and 
What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + 
from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + 
time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + 
with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + 
Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + 
That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which
+ sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + 
out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + 
and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + 
things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + 
than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; 
who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and 
with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And 
whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of 
whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of 
whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for 
which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of 
whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto 
you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you 
for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + 
things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to 
whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + 
things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man 
was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of 
Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + 
things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have 
mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the 
things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it



should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be 
which + of these things which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But 
those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those
things which + things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things 
whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of 
you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I 
say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it 
shall be given to them for whom +/ . *** . ei . See 5600 + may appear +/ . 

2473 + likeminded +/ . isopsuchos {ee-sop'-soo-khos}; from 2470 + agree + equal + agreed + as much + them
equal + to be equal + them the like + of it are equal +/ and 5590 + life + Soul + soul + mind + minds + souls 
+ lives + a soul + my life + my soul + My soul + The life + thy soul + and soul + the soul + his life + our lives 
+ I my life + the souls + and souls + is my soul + to my soul + man s life + their lives + as thy soul + their 
minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of the soul + for his soul + upon my soul + thy own soul + his own soul + 
of our lives + down my life + of your souls + down his life + down thy life + that thy soul + that his soul + 
from the heart + Is not the life + asunder of soul + not their lives + have for my life + unto them My soul + 
he unto them My soul + the keeping of their souls + not yourselves ; for his life + unto them and I saw the 
souls +/ ; of similar spirit: --likeminded . 

2505 . katha {kath-ah'}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + 
where + every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + before + toward + matter + Against + covered + 
through + against + in every + me after + my state + touching + us after + is after + But after + According +
men after + not after + it be yet + of but on + according + and every + but after + in respect + Concerning +
ye against + my affairs + that after + throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + 
and against + being alone + him against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after + laid 
against + is according + it not after + we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it 
according + him according + you according + as concerning + and not after + not according + As 
concerning + for him after + man according + Not according + day according + but according + violently 
down + itself against + when he was at + can be against + for that after + of him through + things against + 
thing according + which are among + be done through + by you according + things according + somewhat 
against + that was against + unto me according + but not according + which is according + shall be 
according + of me is not after + with them according + to him out of every + one of you according + unto 
thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me according + For they that are after + him that was 
born after + any thing to the charge + but they that are after + let us prophesy according + For he that is 
not against + in you and ye in him according + He that is not with me is against + him not for he that is not 
against +/ and the neuter plural of 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + 
whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which 
+ ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + because 
+ him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of 
whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in 
whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by 
which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For 
whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + 
And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From 
whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but 
while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto 
whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; 
which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + 
that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( 
which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + and to 
whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of 
whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee
what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to
whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by 
the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing 



whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from 
whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which 
+ And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which 
+ themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + 
and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom 
+ ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which +
be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to 
whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of 
him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things 
which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- 
unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which
+ those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other + but for them 
which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye 
not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of 
Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + and the things 
which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee which + of 
those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the things which + of for that for 
which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever 
+ things they were which + that those things which + things than those which + into those things which + in 
those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are 
and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence 
+ shall those things be which + But I say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of
those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for whom +/ ; according to which things, i .e . just 
as: --as . 

2526 + inasmuch + inasmuch + according + according + and not according + and not according +/ . katho 
{kath-o'}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every
+ about + after + it on + cause + And at + before + toward + matter + Against + covered + through + 
against + in every + me after + my state + touching + us after + is after + But after + According + men after 
+ not after + it be yet + of but on + according + and every + but after + in respect + Concerning + ye against
+ my affairs + that after + throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + and against
+ being alone + him against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after + laid against + is 
according + it not after + we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him 
according + you according + as concerning + and not after + not according + As concerning + for him after 
+ man according + Not according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when 
he was at + can be against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are 
among + be done through + by you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + 
unto me according + but not according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with 
them according + to him out of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching 
+ be it unto me according + For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + 
but they that are after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him 
according + He that is not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ and 3739 + whom 3739- 
whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + 
whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + 
ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + 
For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By 
whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and 
what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by 
which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + 
not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake 
whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon 
whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this 
+ Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto
+ and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another 
+ bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from 



which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from 
whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in 
me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in 
you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of 
the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which 
+ not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with 
what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of 
whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which 
+ of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + 
in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + 
For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + 
Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another +
ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + 
to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not 
since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + 
and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not 
those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from 
them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even
to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the 
things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee 
but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing 
which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which
is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things 
which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + 
upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + 
things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto
you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + 
thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the 
things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given 
to them for whom +/ ; according to which thing, i .e . precisely as, in proportion as: --according to that, 
(inasmuch) as . 

2530 + because + forsomuch + man according +/ . kathoti {kath-ot'-ee}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- 
at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + 
before + toward + matter + Against + covered + through + against + in every + me after + my state + 
touching + us after + is after + But after + According + men after + not after + it be yet + of but on + 
according + and every + but after + in respect + Concerning + ye against + my affairs + that after + 
throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + and against + being alone + him 
against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after + laid against + is according + it not after
+ we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him according + you according 
+ as concerning + and not after + not according + As concerning + for him after + man according + Not 
according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when he was at + can be 
against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are among + be done 
through + by you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + unto me according 
+ but not according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with them according + 
to him out of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me 
according + For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + but they that are 
after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him according + He that is 
not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ ; and 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + 
Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + 
Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein
+ whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man 
who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom 
+ nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + 
But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he 



which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + 
for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for 
since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto 
whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With 
whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + 
whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + 
is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of 
whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he 
whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; 
whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the 
which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of 
them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what 
+ that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him 
whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to 
whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose 
+ in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom 
+ are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + 
and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose 
+ and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom 
+ are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of 
whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ;
but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other 
+ unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 
3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + 
from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which +
hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + 
unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 
3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of
you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + 
that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the 
things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; 
because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + things than those 
which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both 
which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the 
things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the things which 
+ women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for 
whom +/ and 5100 + no + One + any + one + Who + man + who + man + some + Some + every + whose + 
ought + Whose + a man + man s + ye any + divers + of one + of any + is any + to any + in one + by any + Is 
any + nothing + and one + And one + by some + as some + was any + But one + to some + certain + a man s 
+ of some + you one + And some + with one + and some + are some + with any + Somebody + upon one + 
but what + but some + for some + unto any + that one + But some + somewhat + For some + for what + that
any + man some + was some + that none + were some + something + with some + a certain + that some + A 
certain + shall any + it to any + there any + while some + whomsoever + we as some + thee ought + that a 
man + ye as some + for divers + do nothing + as certain + not in any + up certain + and of one + whatsoever
+ for a man s + and certain + And as some + And of some + and as some + And certain + man will one + 
men as every + in a certain + as were some + unto certain + there up one + of a certain + say that one + not 
that any + that nothing + And when one + Not that any + that certain + of you by any + there be some + For
a certain + with them one + was there any + and a certain + unto you some + to that a man + And a certain 
+ But a certain + him a certain + And whatsoever + to be somebody + to him certain + not ; for some + him 
. And some + unto a certain + upon a certain + down a certain + to be somewhat + for what a man + there 
be in any + Howbeit certain + that whatsoever + things a certain + I have taken any + unto him certain + 
Lest there be any + but there be some + unto them certain + Who for a certain + and with a certain + But 
there are some + There is a certain + of them that ought + that there are some + there was a certain + There
was a certain + And there were some + or there are certain + For there is nothing + For there are certain + 
he unto him A certain + unto them ; and whose + with them and certain + unto you There be some + And 



there were certain + But there were certain + himself to be something + But there was a certain + And there
was a certain + that we should be a kind + unto you That there be some +/ ; according to which certain 
thing, i .e . as far (or inasmuch) as: --(according, forasmuch) as, because (that) . 

3603 . ho esti {ho es-tee'}; from the neuter of 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + 
whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which 
+ which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + 
because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom
+ Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in 
whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by 
which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For 
whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + 
And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From 
whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but 
while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto 
whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; 
which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + 
that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( 
which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + and to 
whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of 
whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee
what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to
whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by 
the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing 
whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from 
whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which 
+ And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which 
+ themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + 
and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom 
+ ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which +
be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to 
whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of 
him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things 
which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- 
unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which
+ those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other + but for them 
which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye 
not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of 
Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + and the things 
which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee which + of 
those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the things which + of for that for 
which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever 
+ things they were which + that those things which + things than those which + into those things which + in 
those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are 
and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence 
+ shall those things be which + But I say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of
those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for whom +/ and the third person singular present 
ind . of 1510 + you Am + am + had + make + I am + fear + used + I am + And am + and am + as I am + that
am + man had + for I am + For I am + but I am + was I am + which had + ye belong + belongeth + that I 
am + For he had + not ; I am + while I am + state I am + for so I am + And she had + and yet I am + And 
they had + him for I am + unto me I am + unto thee am + but they had + but that I am + unto him I am + 
meat but I am + unto her I am + unto you I am + not that I am + unto them I am + thee that I am + as long 
as I am + of me ; for I am + should not stand + that he belonged + from me ; for I am + thou do it not I am 
+ unto him Have I been + not thyself for I am + thou do it not for I am +/ ; which is: --called, which is 
(make), that is (to say) . 



3606 + where + whence + whereby + wherefore + Wherefore + Whereupon + from whence + And from 
thence +/ . hothen {hoth'-en}; from 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + 
whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which 
+ ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + because 
+ him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of 
whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in 
whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by 
which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For 
whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + 
And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From 
whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but 
while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto 
whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; 
which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + 
that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( 
which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + and to 
whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of 
whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee
what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to
whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by 
the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing 
whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from 
whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which 
+ And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which 
+ themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + 
and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom 
+ ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which +
be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to 
whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of 
him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things 
which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- 
unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which
+ those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other + but for them 
which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye 
not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of 
Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + and the things 
which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee which + of 
those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the things which + of for that for 
which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever 
+ things they were which + that those things which + things than those which + into those things which + in 
those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are 
and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence 
+ shall those things be which + But I say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of
those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for whom +/ with the directive enclitic of source; 
from which place or source or cause (adverb or conjunction): --from thence, (from) whence, where(-by, -
fore, -upon) . 

3697 + what + sort + manner + of what + of us what +/ . hopoios {hop-oy'-os}; from 3739 + whom 3739- 
whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + 
whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + 
ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + 
For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By 
whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and 
what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by 



which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + 
not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake 
whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon 
whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this 
+ Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto
+ and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another 
+ bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from 
which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from 
whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in 
me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in 
you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of 
the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which 
+ not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with 
what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of 
whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which 
+ of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + 
in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + 
For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + 
Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another +
ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + 
to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not 
since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + 
and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not 
those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from 
them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even
to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the 
things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee 
but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing 
which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which
is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things 
which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + 
upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + 
things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto
you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + 
thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the 
things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given 
to them for whom +/ and 4169 + what + which + manner + of what + by what + in what + By what + not 
what + you what + For what + with what + for which + him Which + us by what + to you what + you by 
what + I you by what + unto him Which + unto them What + up and with what + unto him By what +/ ; of 
what kind that, i .e . how (as) great (excellent) (specifically, as an indefinite correlative to the definite 
antecedent 5108 + such + in such + to such + of such + of like + Of such + And such + For such + with such 
+ that such + from such + us that such + not for with such + them that are such + unto me for of such + that
he that is such + them not for of such + ye them that are such + For they that are such +/ of quality): --what 
manner (sort) of, such as whatsoever . 

3698 + when +/ . hopote {hop-ot'-eh}; from 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + 
whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which 
+ which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + 
because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom
+ Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in 
whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by 
which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For 
whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + 
And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From 
whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but 



while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto 
whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; 
which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + 
that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( 
which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + and to 
whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of 
whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee
what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to
whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by 
the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing 
whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from 
whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which 
+ And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which 
+ themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + 
and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom 
+ ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which +
be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to 
whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of 
him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things 
which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- 
unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which
+ those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other + but for them 
which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye 
not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of 
Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + and the things 
which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee which + of 
those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the things which + of for that for 
which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever 
+ things they were which + that those things which + things than those which + into those things which + in 
those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are 
and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence 
+ shall those things be which + But I say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of
those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for whom +/ and 4218 + at + any + time + ever + 
when + once + some + When + he at + length + us when + in time + And when + not when + the last + but 
when + in times + sometimes + not in old + in the old + us in times + not and when + were sometimes + 
Which sometime + For as ye in times + him that aforetime + For ye were sometimes + that ye being in time 
+ And you that were sometime +/ ; what(-ever) then, i .e . (of time) as soon as: --when . 

3699 + where + place + Where + Whither + Whereas + whither + up where + in where + and where + not 
where + you where + For where + not where + that where + even where + for whereas + him Whither + And
whither + me and where + ground where + thee whither + places where + me ; and where + unto them In 
what + me be with me where + unto them Wheresoever +/ . hopou {hop'-oo}; from 3739 + whom 3739- 
whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + 
whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + 
ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + 
For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By 
whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and 
what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by 
which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + 
not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake 
whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon 
whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this 
+ Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto
+ and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another 
+ bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from 



which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from 
whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in 
me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in 
you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of 
the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which 
+ not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with 
what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of 
whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which 
+ of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + 
in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + 
For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + 
Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another +
ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + 
to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not 
since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + 
and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not 
those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from 
them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even
to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the 
things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee 
but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing 
which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which
is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things 
which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + 
upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + 
things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto
you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + 
thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the 
things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given 
to them for whom +/ and 4225 + in a certain + when he was about +/ ; what(-ever) where, i .e . at whichever 
spot: --in what place, where(-as, -soever), whither (+ soever) . 

3704 + so + how + because + him how + And how + out when +/ . hopos {hop'-oce}; from 3739 + whom 
3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + 
where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he 
whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + 
whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In 
whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us 
which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of 
which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but
whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + 
sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + 
upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + 
with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + 
whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + 
to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which 
+ from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + 
from whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom +
in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + 
in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + 
of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom 
which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For 
with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; 
of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that 
which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the 



which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that 
which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with 
which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things 
another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that 
fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + 
as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things 
which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + 
not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + 
from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom +
even to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom 
+ the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto 
thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that 
thing which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + 
which is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these 
things which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things 
which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things 
which + things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things 
whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of 
you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I 
say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it 
shall be given to them for whom +/ and 4459 + How + how + what + after + means + us how + and how + 
man how + And how + but how + not how + But how + him how + else how + them how + of us how + and 
see how + But by what + them by what + unto him How + for then how + unto them How + unto them how 
+ with ; and how + he to thee how + to him and how + things ; and how + unto you and how + they unto 
him How + of compassion from him how +/ ; what(-ever) how, i .e . in the manner that (as adverb or 
conjunction of coincidence, intentional or actual): --because, how, (so) that, to, when . 

3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What 
+ since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you 
who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + 
whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on 
whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and 
whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of 
whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and 
What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + 
from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + 
time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + 
with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + 
Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + 
That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which
+ sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + 
out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + 
and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + 
things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + 
than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; 
who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and 
with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And 
whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of 
whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of 
whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for 
which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of 
whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto 
you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you 
for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + 
things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to 



whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + 
things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man 
was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of 
Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + 
things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have 
mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the 
things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it
should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be 
which + of these things which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But 
those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those
things which + things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things 
whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of 
you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I 
say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it 
shall be given to them for whom +/ . hos {hos}; including feminine he {hay}; and neuter ho {ho}; probably a 
primary word (or perhaps a form of the article 3588 + who 3588- who 3588- ever 3588- ever 3588- who + 
any + Who + this + Some + what + This + when + then + some + this + Whoso + While + thine + whose + 
which + Which + These + Those + these + which + those + sake which 3588- sake which 3588- by this + 
whereby + in your + is this + by your + to whom + in this + as much + of this + but who + to your + And 
your + Let your + as those + But this + and when + thee who + came who + for your + in these + And this + 
he which + hand who + to those + ye which + For what + And some + and your + of these + of those + For 
this + we which + not what + and some + And when + in those + her which + and whoso + man which + and
these + him which + but those + But whoso + and Whoso + and which + Whosoever + And whoso + them 
what + with such + for those + her which + whosoever + one which + and those + But while + thee what + 
unto your + that when + was which + that this + from your + and thine + son which + For those + But those 
+ and whose + that those + than those + even those + and others + unto those + shall your + that which + 
thee which + ones which + unto these + them which + women which + things your + thing which + And of 
some + works which + is he which + to them who + ye not what + and another + was he which + is and 
which + But in those + of you which + to you which + him for some + is and which + us from this + things 
which + even in this + He it is who + to pass when + with her who + by the which + and for your + out of 
those + things which + For we which + him but some + that we which + not whosoever + to pass while + 
And whosoever + is that which + of them which + and whosoever + For whosoever + to pass which + by that
which + on them which + was and which + was and which + unto thee Who + unto us which + and 
whosoever + to them which + that he which + from him which + not them which + that whosoever + That 
whosoever + And they which + are they which + there be which + not them which + thing and what + for 
whatsoever + Even unto this + but that which + not that which + diligently who + for them which + them 
not those + But let us who + that they which + with me in your + there are which + him ; and others + they 
may by your + unto them to this + him with them who + that things which + to pass that when + to pass 
that when + and to them which + to pass that while + unto you Whosoever + them unto us which + to pass 
that while + unto her Whosoever + those things which + that it is he which + But unto them which + and I 
pray God your + that it was he which + yea and things which + are the things which + by the means of those
+ unto you That ye which + unto you That whosoever + For we that are in this + of them diligently what + 
of Abraham 11 and whosoever + unto them Ye are they which + sake and for their sakes which +/ ); the 
relatively (sometimes demonstrative) pronoun, who, which, what, that: --one, (an-, the) other, some, that, 
what, which, who(-m, -se), etc . See also 3757 + Till + till + Where + where + whereby + Wherein + whither 
+ wherein + wherein + For where + for where + But where + and where + for wherein + man wherein + and
wherein + that wherein + is it wherein + from the place where +/ . 

3740 + as often + ye as oft + For as often +/ . hosakis {hos-ak'-is}; multiple adverb from 3739 + whom 3739- 
whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + 
whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + 
ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + 
For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By 
whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and 
what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by 



which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + 
not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake 
whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon 
whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this 
+ Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto
+ and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another 
+ bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from 
which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from 
whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in 
me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in 
you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of 
the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which 
+ not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with 
what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of 
whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which 
+ of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + 
in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + 
For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + 
Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another +
ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + 
to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not 
since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + 
and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not 
those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from 
them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even
to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the 
things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee 
but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing 
which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which
is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things 
which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + 
upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + 
things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto
you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + 
thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the 
things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given 
to them for whom +/ ; how (i .e . with 0302 + which + soever + And whoso + Whosoever + whosoever + But 
whoso + Whomsoever + whatsoever + Whatsoever + whomsoever + But whosoever + but whosoever + And 
whosoever + things soever + us whatsoever + and whosoever + for whosoever + For whosoever + 
whithersoever + And whatsoever + but whatsoever + that whatsoever + And wheresoever + it but 
whosoever + it and whosoever + her in whatsoever + things whatsoever + him but whosoever + And 
whithersoever + things whatsoever + unto you Whosoever + thee whithersoever + it ; but whosoever + unto 
you Whatsoever + unto you Wheresoever + Howbeit whereinsoever + unto you That whosoever + of him ; 
and whatsoever +/ , so) many times as: --as oft(-en) as . 

3745 + all + how + How + what + much + many + great + which + by how + For all + him how + as many + 
as much + As many + him all + them who + inasmuch + of those + and what + them how + that ever + that 
what + wherewith + and in how + and of all + whatsoever + Let as many + and as many + For as many + 
But as many + him as many + And as many + him as many + for as many + things which + And inasmuch +
even as many + that as many + but the more + not but what + unto you What + For whatsoever + ye not 
that so + and for as many + things that ever + off even as many + things whatsoever + unto you Inasmuch + 
unto him whatsoever +/ . hosos {hos'-os}; by reduplication from 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + 
Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + 
Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein
+ whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man 



who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom 
+ nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + 
But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he 
which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + 
for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for 
since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto 
whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With 
whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + 
whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + 
is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of 
whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he 
whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; 
whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the 
which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of 
them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what 
+ that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him 
whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to 
whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose 
+ in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom 
+ are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + 
and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose 
+ and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom 
+ are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of 
whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ;
but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other 
+ unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 
3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + 
from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which +
hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + 
unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 
3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of
you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + 
that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the 
things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; 
because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + things than those 
which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both 
which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the 
things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the things which 
+ women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for 
whom +/ ; as (much, great, long, etc .) as: --all (that), as (long, many, much) (as), how great (many, much), 
[in-]asmuch as, so many as, that (ever), the more, those things, what (great, -soever), wheresoever, 
wherewithsoever, which, X while, who(-soever) . 

3746 + whomsoever +/ . hosper {hos'-per}; from 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one +
whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which 
+ which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + 
because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom
+ Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in 
whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by 
which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For 
whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + 
And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From 
whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but 
while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto 
whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; 



which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + 
that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( 
which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + and to 
whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of 
whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee
what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to
whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by 
the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing 
whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from 
whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which 
+ And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which 
+ themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + 
and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom 
+ ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which +
be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to 
whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of 
him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things 
which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- 
unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which
+ those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other + but for them 
which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye 
not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of 
Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + and the things 
which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee which + of 
those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the things which + of for that for 
which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever 
+ things they were which + that those things which + things than those which + into those things which + in 
those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are 
and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence 
+ shall those things be which + But I say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of
those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for whom +/ and 4007; who especially: --
whomsoever . 

3753 + When + when + while + after + is when + we when + but when + day when + And when + But when 
+ For when + and when + And after + But after + bread when + and as soon + But as soon + to pass when + 
it . And when + unto them When + unto thee When + them . And when + to pass that when + the things 
which make + was not with them when + that was with him when +/ . hote {hot'-eh}; from 3739 + whom 
3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + 
where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he 
whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + 
whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In 
whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us 
which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of 
which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but
whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + 
sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + 
upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + 
with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + 
whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + 
to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which 
+ from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + 
from whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom +
in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + 
in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + 
of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom 



which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For 
with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; 
of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that 
which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the 
which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that 
which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with 
which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things 
another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that 
fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + 
as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things 
which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + 
not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + 
from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom +
even to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom 
+ the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto 
thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that 
thing which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + 
which is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these 
things which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things 
which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things 
which + things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things 
whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of 
you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I 
say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it 
shall be given to them for whom +/ and 5037 + or + also + both + Then + and so + whether + as both + men 
both + for even + For both + For whether + and whether + things both + with me both + unto me both + 
were offered both +/ ; at which (thing) too, i .e . when: --after (that), as soon as, that, when, while . ho, te 
(ho,t'-eh); also feminine he, te (hay'-teh); and neuter to, te (tot'-eh); simply the article 3588 + who 3588- 
who 3588- ever 3588- ever 3588- who + any + Who + this + Some + what + This + when + then + some + this
+ Whoso + While + thine + whose + which + Which + These + Those + these + which + those + sake which 
3588- sake which 3588- by this + whereby + in your + is this + by your + to whom + in this + as much + of 
this + but who + to your + And your + Let your + as those + But this + and when + thee who + came who + 
for your + in these + And this + he which + hand who + to those + ye which + For what + And some + and 
your + of these + of those + For this + we which + not what + and some + And when + in those + her which 
+ and whoso + man which + and these + him which + but those + But whoso + and Whoso + and which + 
Whosoever + And whoso + them what + with such + for those + her which + whosoever + one which + and 
those + But while + thee what + unto your + that when + was which + that this + from your + and thine + 
son which + For those + But those + and whose + that those + than those + even those + and others + unto 
those + shall your + that which + thee which + ones which + unto these + them which + women which + 
things your + thing which + And of some + works which + is he which + to them who + ye not what + and 
another + was he which + is and which + But in those + of you which + to you which + him for some + is 
and which + us from this + things which + even in this + He it is who + to pass when + with her who + by 
the which + and for your + out of those + things which + For we which + him but some + that we which + 
not whosoever + to pass while + And whosoever + is that which + of them which + and whosoever + For 
whosoever + to pass which + by that which + on them which + was and which + was and which + unto thee 
Who + unto us which + and whosoever + to them which + that he which + from him which + not them 
which + that whosoever + That whosoever + And they which + are they which + there be which + not them 
which + thing and what + for whatsoever + Even unto this + but that which + not that which + diligently 
who + for them which + them not those + But let us who + that they which + with me in your + there are 
which + him ; and others + they may by your + unto them to this + him with them who + that things which 
+ to pass that when + to pass that when + and to them which + to pass that while + unto you Whosoever + 
them unto us which + to pass that while + unto her Whosoever + those things which + that it is he which + 
But unto them which + and I pray God your + that it was he which + yea and things which + are the things 
which + by the means of those + unto you That ye which + unto you That whosoever + For we that are in 
this + of them diligently what + of Abraham 11 and whosoever + unto them Ye are they which + sake and 



for their sakes which +/ followed by 5037 + or + also + both + Then + and so + whether + as both + men 
both + for even + For both + For whether + and whether + things both + with me both + unto me both + 
were offered both +/ ; so written (in some editions) to distinguish them from 3752 + till + When + when + 
me when + as when + he when + As long + as soon + ye when + but when + And when + For when + for 
when + and when + But when + him When + For while + that when + that when + but as soon + are ye 
when + for her when + Howbeit when + But thou when + unto you when + sake for when + in him . When +
and whensoever + unto them When + unto them when + he is but when + to pass that when + in him ; that 
when + will there be when +/ and 5119 + then + Then + up then + and then + And then + but then + For 
then + that then + that time + But as then + man and then + things . Then + unto him then + with him then 
+ From that time + And from that time + from them and then +/ . 

3757 + Till + till + Where + where + whereby + Wherein + whither + wherein + wherein + For where + for 
where + But where + and where + for wherein + man wherein + and wherein + that wherein + is it wherein 
+ from the place where +/ . hou {hoo}; genitive case of 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + 
one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + 
which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + 
another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto 
+ by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by 
whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us 
whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By 
which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + 
in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for 
which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + 
wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And 
while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And 
others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto
which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom +
But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + 
and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + 
him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + 
of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which +
they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the 
which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What 
+ thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it 
from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches 
which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they 
which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things 
whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things 
by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and 
that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + 
that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by 
whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + 
thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things 
which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + 
things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other +
but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that 
which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto 
whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + 
and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee 
which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the things which + of 
for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that 
whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + things than those which + into those things 
which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life 
which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the things which + of that country 
from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the things which + women that were with them 



which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for whom +/ as adverb; at which 
place, i .e . where: --where(-in), whither([-soever]) . 

3969 + Patrobas +/ . Patrobas {pat-rob'-as}; perhaps countr . for Patrobios (a compound of 3962 + the 
Father 3962- the Father 3962- of the Father 3962- Father + of the Father 3962- father + Fathers + fathers + 
Father s + from the Father 3962- from the Father 3962- O Father + my Father + my father + My Father + 
our father + his father + our Father + the father + Our Father + The father + thy father + The Father + 
and Father + the Father + the fathers + my Father s + O my Father + and fathers + Our fathers + our 
fathers + of my Father + to my Father + to my father + as my Father + their father + I the Father + his 
Father s + his father s + is my Father + of his Father + ye Our Father + of his father + to thy Father + to the
Father + as the Father + for my Father + is our father + is thy Father + of the Father + us the Father + of 
the father + to our father + by the Father + to his father + is the father + and my Father + of our father + 
thee a father + but my Father + thee O Father + As the Father + their fathers + For the Father + for his 
father + in my Father s + not the Father + for the Father + and our Father + and thy father + to our fathers
+ doth my Father + of his parents + And ye fathers + with my Father + of thy fathers + In my Father s + 
unto my Father + But the father + but the Father + of our fathers + And the Father + not his father + of the
fathers + man the Father + as thou Father + And his father + And the father + but his father + and thy 
Father + was his Father + and his Father + and the father + of my father s + them My Father + and the 
Father + is the Father s + that the Father + out our fathers + for the fathers + even the Father + and our 
fathers + unto the Father + that his father + it is my Father + than our father + from the Father + with the 
Father + with the father + are the fathers + not my Father s + unto our father + I and my Father + unto 
him Father + him as a father + of their Father + unto the fathers + unto our fathers + and their father + 
unto his fathers + me and my Father + with our fathers + unto you fathers + but as my Father + but the 
Father s + and as the Father + For as the Father + and in the Father + is but the Father + and of the Father 
+ is with the Father + but of the fathers + with their fathers + even by our father + him to my father s + to 
me of my Father + of you as a father + he and our fathers + up in his father s + and in his Father s + was 
with the Father + but unto thy Father + unto me of my Father + is not of the Father + and with our fathers 
+ And will be a Father + but I and the Father + made unto the fathers + Ye are of your father + unto him of
my Father + for them of my Father + me him will my Father + to them of the Father + of me that the 
Father + things that the Father + that I am in my Father + them out of my Father s + with you in my 
Father s + to pass that the father + of you that is a father + promised to our fathers + unto you from the 
Father + be unto you as my Father + me is with me the Father + I will be to him a Father + it unto thee but 
my Father + me that I am in the Father + that he might be the father + thou not that I am in the Father +/ 
and 0979 + good + life + of life + her living + thy living + the living + of our life + of this life + unto them his 
living +/ ); father's life; Patrobas, a Christian: --Patrobas . 

4151 + life + Ghost + spirit + Spirit + spirits + Spirits + a spirit + The wind + my spirit + in spirit + of spirit 
+ is spirit + by spirit + of spirits + The spirit + and spirit + The Spirit + the Spirit + his spirit + the spirit + 
the spirits + is a Spirit + up the ghost + in my spirit + of my Spirit + for a spirit + of spiritual + and in spirit 
+ ye the Spirit + and my spirit + to the Spirit + And my spirit + he the Spirit + to the spirit + is the spirit + 
in the spirit + we the spirit + with a spirit + by his Spirit + of the spirit + of the Spirit + as the Spirit + by 
the Spirit + in the Spirit + us the spirit + in his spirit + him in spirit + And the Spirit + and the spirit + not 
the Spirit + but the Spirit + but the spirit + for the Spirit + is that Spirit + with my spirit + and the Spirit + 
And her spirit + not the spirit + with our spirit + them the spirit + out the spirits + even the Spirit + that the
spirit + unto the Spirit + with the spirit + And the spirits + Even the Spirit + with the Spirit + us of his 
Spirit + unto the spirits + he of the Spirit + up of the Spirit + out of my Spirit + It is the spirit + but in the 
Spirit + him in the spirit + to you the Spirit + and of the Spirit + but of the spirit + and in the spirit + and 
by the Spirit + be with thy spirit + and to the spirits + unto you the spirit + and that the Spirit + in us by the
Spirit + I was in the spirit + but with the Spirit + I was in the Spirit + shall of the Spirit + not that the spirits
+ an one in the spirit + And it is the Spirit + ye through the Spirit + even as by the Spirit + but to be 
spiritually + so be that the Spirit + against the Holy Ghost + are ye ; for the spirit + unto you they are spirit 
+ the things of the Spirit + I with you in the spirit + For they are the spirits + For we through the Spirit + 
them unto us by his Spirit + him ; howbeit in the spirit + not the things of the Spirit +/ . pneuma 
{pnyoo'-mah}; from 4154 + blew + bloweth + wind blow + that blew + to the wind + should not blow +/ ; a 
current of air, i .e . breath (blast) or a breeze; by analogy or figuratively, a spirit, i .e . (human) the rational 



soul, (by implication) vital principle, mental disposition, etc ., or (superhuman) an angel, demon, or (divine)
God, Christ's spirit, the Holy Spirit: --ghost, life, spirit(-ual, -ually), mind . Compare 5590 + life + Soul + 
soul + mind + minds + souls + lives + a soul + my life + my soul + My soul + The life + thy soul + and soul + 
the soul + his life + our lives + I my life + the souls + and souls + is my soul + to my soul + man s life + their 
lives + as thy soul + their minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of the soul + for his soul + upon my soul + thy 
own soul + his own soul + of our lives + down my life + of your souls + down his life + down thy life + that 
thy soul + that his soul + from the heart + Is not the life + asunder of soul + not their lives + have for my life
+ unto them My soul + he unto them My soul + the keeping of their souls + not yourselves ; for his life + 
unto them and I saw the souls +/ . 

4152 + spiritual + a spiritual + is spiritual + up spiritual + and spiritual + are spiritual + up a spiritual + of 
that spiritual + which is spiritual + of their spiritual + unto you spiritual + things with spiritual + that 
which is spiritual + and there is a spiritual + But he that is spiritual + unto you as unto spiritual +/ . 
pneumatikos {pnyoo-mat-ik-os'}; from 4151 + life + Ghost + spirit + Spirit + spirits + Spirits + a spirit + 
The wind + my spirit + in spirit + of spirit + is spirit + by spirit + of spirits + The spirit + and spirit + The 
Spirit + the Spirit + his spirit + the spirit + the spirits + is a Spirit + up the ghost + in my spirit + of my 
Spirit + for a spirit + of spiritual + and in spirit + ye the Spirit + and my spirit + to the Spirit + And my 
spirit + he the Spirit + to the spirit + is the spirit + in the spirit + we the spirit + with a spirit + by his Spirit 
+ of the spirit + of the Spirit + as the Spirit + by the Spirit + in the Spirit + us the spirit + in his spirit + him 
in spirit + And the Spirit + and the spirit + not the Spirit + but the Spirit + but the spirit + for the Spirit + is
that Spirit + with my spirit + and the Spirit + And her spirit + not the spirit + with our spirit + them the 
spirit + out the spirits + even the Spirit + that the spirit + unto the Spirit + with the spirit + And the spirits 
+ Even the Spirit + with the Spirit + us of his Spirit + unto the spirits + he of the Spirit + up of the Spirit + 
out of my Spirit + It is the spirit + but in the Spirit + him in the spirit + to you the Spirit + and of the Spirit 
+ but of the spirit + and in the spirit + and by the Spirit + be with thy spirit + and to the spirits + unto you 
the spirit + and that the Spirit + in us by the Spirit + I was in the spirit + but with the Spirit + I was in the 
Spirit + shall of the Spirit + not that the spirits + an one in the spirit + And it is the Spirit + ye through the 
Spirit + even as by the Spirit + but to be spiritually + so be that the Spirit + against the Holy Ghost + are ye 
; for the spirit + unto you they are spirit + the things of the Spirit + I with you in the spirit + For they are 
the spirits + For we through the Spirit + them unto us by his Spirit + him ; howbeit in the spirit + not the 
things of the Spirit +/ ; non-carnal, i .e . (humanly) ethereal (as opposed to gross), or (daemoniacally) a 
spirit (concretely), or (divinely) supernatural, regenerate, religious: --spiritual . Compare 5591 + sensual + a
natural + But the natural + There is a natural + but that which is natural +/ . 

4318 + access + and access +/ . prosagoge {pros-ag-ogue-ay'}; from 4317 + near + And brought + that they 
drew + that he might bring +/ (compare 0072 + manner + of life +/ ); admission: --access . 

4800 + live + and live +/ . suzao {sood-zah'-o}; from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ and 2198 + live + 
alive + liveth + livest + living + I live + we live + I lived + to live + ye live + of life + is quick + of quick + and 
live + ye lived + a living + but live + but alive + her alive + as lively + are alive + the quick + As I live + of 
living + man alive + he liveth + the living + the lively + and living + shall live + should live + thee living + 
not to live + to be alive + and is alive + as he liveth + of us liveth + which liveth + and did live + and had 
lived + ye the living + he shall live + in the living + As the living + ye shall live + me and I live + of the living 
+ we shall live + unto a lively + their lifetime + that he liveth + shall not live + he that liveth + we should live
+ and they lived + For I was alive + unto the living + them shall live + from the living + him that liveth + as 
though living + them unto living + thou that living + as unto a living + while she liveth + that thou livest + 
things shall live + For to me to live + that he was alive + yet shall he live + that I might live + but in the 
living + but of the living + by him that liveth + For in him we live + and she shall live + that we might live + 
thee by the living + But she that liveth + that he should live + and thou shalt live + that they which live + so 
long as he liveth + but in that he liveth + as those that are alive + in him but we shall live + upon her and 
she shall live +/ ; to continue to live in common with, i .e . co-survive (literally or figuratively): --live with . 

4806 + together + us together + hath quickened + hath he quickened +/ . suzoopoieo {sood-zo-op-oy-eh'-o}; 
from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ and 2227 + life + alive + quicken + be made + have given + 
quickeneth + giveth life + but quickened + and quickeneth + that quickeneth + is not quickened + was made



a quickening +/ ; to reanimate conjointly with (figuratively): --quicken together with . 

4861 + accord + being of one +/ . sumpsuchos {soom'-psoo-khos}; from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ 
and 5590 + life + Soul + soul + mind + minds + souls + lives + a soul + my life + my soul + My soul + The life
+ thy soul + and soul + the soul + his life + our lives + I my life + the souls + and souls + is my soul + to my 
soul + man s life + their lives + as thy soul + their minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of the soul + for his 
soul + upon my soul + thy own soul + his own soul + of our lives + down my life + of your souls + down his 
life + down thy life + that thy soul + that his soul + from the heart + Is not the life + asunder of soul + not 
their lives + have for my life + unto them My soul + he unto them My soul + the keeping of their souls + not 
yourselves ; for his life + unto them and I saw the souls +/ ; co-spirited, i .e . similar in sentiment: --
like-minded . 

5053 + dead + dieth + to die + and died + was dead + let him die + when he died + a wife deceased +/ . 
teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055 + pay + make + over + an end + to make + not
make + had made + ye fulfil + are expired + if it fulfil + accomplished + had finished + were finished + It is 
finished + were fulfilled + I have finished + be accomplished + they had fulfilled + it be accomplished + 
should be finished + shall be fulfilled + they had performed + should be fulfilled + shall be accomplished + 
for in them is filled + and ye shall not fulfil + they shall have finished + unto you Ye shall not have gone +/ ; 
to finish life (by implication of 0979 + good + life + of life + her living + thy living + the living + of our life + 
of this life + unto them his living +/ ), i .e . expire (demise): --be dead, decease, die . 

5118 + so + long + much + many + great + By so + these + for so + with so + is as large + should we have so 
+ one another and so + There are it may be so + and for all there were so +/ . tosoutos {tos-oo'-tos}; from 
tosos (so much; apparently from 3588 + who 3588- who 3588- ever 3588- ever 3588- who + any + Who + this
+ Some + what + This + when + then + some + this + Whoso + While + thine + whose + which + Which + 
These + Those + these + which + those + sake which 3588- sake which 3588- by this + whereby + in your + is
this + by your + to whom + in this + as much + of this + but who + to your + And your + Let your + as those
+ But this + and when + thee who + came who + for your + in these + And this + he which + hand who + to 
those + ye which + For what + And some + and your + of these + of those + For this + we which + not what 
+ and some + And when + in those + her which + and whoso + man which + and these + him which + but 
those + But whoso + and Whoso + and which + Whosoever + And whoso + them what + with such + for 
those + her which + whosoever + one which + and those + But while + thee what + unto your + that when + 
was which + that this + from your + and thine + son which + For those + But those + and whose + that those
+ than those + even those + and others + unto those + shall your + that which + thee which + ones which + 
unto these + them which + women which + things your + thing which + And of some + works which + is he 
which + to them who + ye not what + and another + was he which + is and which + But in those + of you 
which + to you which + him for some + is and which + us from this + things which + even in this + He it is 
who + to pass when + with her who + by the which + and for your + out of those + things which + For we 
which + him but some + that we which + not whosoever + to pass while + And whosoever + is that which + 
of them which + and whosoever + For whosoever + to pass which + by that which + on them which + was 
and which + was and which + unto thee Who + unto us which + and whosoever + to them which + that he 
which + from him which + not them which + that whosoever + That whosoever + And they which + are they
which + there be which + not them which + thing and what + for whatsoever + Even unto this + but that 
which + not that which + diligently who + for them which + them not those + But let us who + that they 
which + with me in your + there are which + him ; and others + they may by your + unto them to this + him
with them who + that things which + to pass that when + to pass that when + and to them which + to pass 
that while + unto you Whosoever + them unto us which + to pass that while + unto her Whosoever + those 
things which + that it is he which + But unto them which + and I pray God your + that it was he which + 
yea and things which + are the things which + by the means of those + unto you That ye which + unto you 
That whosoever + For we that are in this + of them diligently what + of Abraham 11 and whosoever + unto 
them Ye are they which + sake and for their sakes which +/ and 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + 
Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + What + since + where + whose + Which + 
Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby + you who + he whom + ye what + wherein
+ whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man 
who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom + on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom 



+ nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and whom + us which + and what + you whom + 
But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of whose + of which + by which + Of which + he 
which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and What + but whom + not what + him whom + 
for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + from whom + sake whom + that what + for 
since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto 
whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + with whom + with this + Whereunto + With 
whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + 
whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + That which + to another + bread when + 
is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which + sake which + from which + for of 
whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + out of whom + from whence + But he 
whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + and he whom + in me which + unto ; 
whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + things which + in you which + In the 
which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + than I whose + of the which + of 
them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; who + wisdom which + not for what 
+ that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and with what + For with what + unto him 
whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to 
whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of whom + ye that which + of them whose 
+ in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of whom + Upon the which + in him of whom 
+ are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for which + day that which + For that which + 
and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of whom + him with which + Even him whose 
+ and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto you which + things another + ye are to whom 
+ are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you for whom + that fast which + to them of 
whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + things in which + as was not since + I not ;
but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to whom + the things which + and to the other 
+ unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + things from which + not those things which 
3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man was unto whom + from them of whom + 
from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of Abraham 11 whom + even to them which +
hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + things and by whom + the things whereof + 
unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 
3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the things which + in that thing which + is there of
you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it should be of whom + which is in you which + 
that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be which + of these things which + thou the 
things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But those things which + upon another ; 
because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those things which + things than those 
which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things whereof + unto you ; in both 
which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of you whose + thou in the 
things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I say that the things which 
+ women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it shall be given to them for 
whom +/ ) and 3778 + This 3778- this 3778- this 3778- This 3778- who + this + THIS + same + such + hese + 
This + which + these + These + hereof + as this + is this + fashion + by This + Is this + the same + for this + 
And this + do these + but this + For this + The same + man this + But this + not this + you this + and this + 
was this + But these + but these + doth this + and these + that this + For these + are these + hath this + And 
these + for these + that these + shall this + might this + me of this + me is this + have these + Cometh this + 
me but this + shall these + namely this + Of the same + Is not this + of the same + we for this + to me These 
+ is not this + him the same + and the same + age and this + unto you This + them the same + thing is this + 
And let these + and that this + ye that these + unto me These + a man is this + thee and these + else let these 
+ of man is this + purpose is this + places the same + unto them These + to them for this + is it which these +
us for as for this + us for as for this + unto you That this + unto you that this + in me and I in him the same 
+/ (including its variations); so vast as this, i .e . such (in quantity, amount, number of space): --as large, so 
great (long, many, much), these many . 

5590 + life + Soul + soul + mind + minds + souls + lives + a soul + my life + my soul + My soul + The life + 
thy soul + and soul + the soul + his life + our lives + I my life + the souls + and souls + is my soul + to my 
soul + man s life + their lives + as thy soul + their minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of the soul + for his 
soul + upon my soul + thy own soul + his own soul + of our lives + down my life + of your souls + down his 



life + down thy life + that thy soul + that his soul + from the heart + Is not the life + asunder of soul + not 
their lives + have for my life + unto them My soul + he unto them My soul + the keeping of their souls + not 
yourselves ; for his life + unto them and I saw the souls +/ . psuche {psoo-khay'}; from 5594 + cold + shall 
wax +/ ; breath, i .e . (by implication) spirit, abstractly or concretely (the animal sentient principle only; 
thus distinguished on the one hand from 4151 + life + Ghost + spirit + Spirit + spirits + Spirits + a spirit + 
The wind + my spirit + in spirit + of spirit + is spirit + by spirit + of spirits + The spirit + and spirit + The 
Spirit + the Spirit + his spirit + the spirit + the spirits + is a Spirit + up the ghost + in my spirit + of my 
Spirit + for a spirit + of spiritual + and in spirit + ye the Spirit + and my spirit + to the Spirit + And my 
spirit + he the Spirit + to the spirit + is the spirit + in the spirit + we the spirit + with a spirit + by his Spirit 
+ of the spirit + of the Spirit + as the Spirit + by the Spirit + in the Spirit + us the spirit + in his spirit + him 
in spirit + And the Spirit + and the spirit + not the Spirit + but the Spirit + but the spirit + for the Spirit + is
that Spirit + with my spirit + and the Spirit + And her spirit + not the spirit + with our spirit + them the 
spirit + out the spirits + even the Spirit + that the spirit + unto the Spirit + with the spirit + And the spirits 
+ Even the Spirit + with the Spirit + us of his Spirit + unto the spirits + he of the Spirit + up of the Spirit + 
out of my Spirit + It is the spirit + but in the Spirit + him in the spirit + to you the Spirit + and of the Spirit 
+ but of the spirit + and in the spirit + and by the Spirit + be with thy spirit + and to the spirits + unto you 
the spirit + and that the Spirit + in us by the Spirit + I was in the spirit + but with the Spirit + I was in the 
Spirit + shall of the Spirit + not that the spirits + an one in the spirit + And it is the Spirit + ye through the 
Spirit + even as by the Spirit + but to be spiritually + so be that the Spirit + against the Holy Ghost + are ye 
; for the spirit + unto you they are spirit + the things of the Spirit + I with you in the spirit + For they are 
the spirits + For we through the Spirit + them unto us by his Spirit + him ; howbeit in the spirit + not the 
things of the Spirit +/ , which is the rational and immortal soul; and on the other from 2222 + life + of life + 
of life + is life + in life + him life + not life + unto life + up of life + by his life + of our life + of the life + him 
to life + it unto life + For the life + for the life + for his life + and the life + from the life + it be by life + that 
the life + in us but life + who is our life + In him was life + and they are life + sake that the life + of them be 
but life + was ordained to life + that thou in thy lifetime + things that pertain unto life +/ , which is mere 
vitality, even of plants: these terms thus exactly correspond respectively to the Hebrew 5315 + eat + meat + 
eaten + ye eat + to eat + he eat + we eat + as eat + may eat + did eat + and eat + me meat + man eat + her 
meat + he did eat + and to eat + but to eat + did we eat + I will eat + ye did eat + her to eat + I shall eat + 
them to eat + and did eat + shall we eat + they did eat + I have eaten + ye shall eat + We have eaten + and 
shall eat + For in eating + it and did eat + ye them to eat + for him to eat + thou shalt eat + much as to eat + 
as I had eaten + not let us eat + That ye may eat + that we may eat + for thee to eat + that he may eat + And
they did eat + him ought to eat + it ; and let us eat + that thou mayest eat + is he that shall eat + him that he 
would eat + And they that did eat + And they that had eaten + but that they might eat + place this is not to 
eat +/ , 7307 and 2416 + sacrilege + dost thou commit +/ ): --heart (+ -ily), life, mind, soul, + us, + you . 

5591 + sensual + a natural + But the natural + There is a natural + but that which is natural +/ . psuchikos 
{psoo-khee-kos'}; from 5590 + life + Soul + soul + mind + minds + souls + lives + a soul + my life + my soul 
+ My soul + The life + thy soul + and soul + the soul + his life + our lives + I my life + the souls + and souls +
is my soul + to my soul + man s life + their lives + as thy soul + their minds + us to doubt + it heartily + of 
the soul + for his soul + upon my soul + thy own soul + his own soul + of our lives + down my life + of your 
souls + down his life + down thy life + that thy soul + that his soul + from the heart + Is not the life + 
asunder of soul + not their lives + have for my life + unto them My soul + he unto them My soul + the 
keeping of their souls + not yourselves ; for his life + unto them and I saw the souls +/ ; sensitive, i .e . 
animate (in distinction on the one hand from 4152 + spiritual + a spiritual + is spiritual + up spiritual + and
spiritual + are spiritual + up a spiritual + of that spiritual + which is spiritual + of their spiritual + unto you
spiritual + things with spiritual + that which is spiritual + and there is a spiritual + But he that is spiritual +
unto you as unto spiritual +/ , which is the higher or renovated nature; and on the other from 5446 + as 
natural + the natural +/ , which is the lower or bestial nature): --natural, sensual . 

5613 + so + So + How + how + like + even + Even + when + When + about + while + After + To wit + and 
how + not how + And how + And when + was like + But when + and like + of about + us while + and while +
According + And after + And while + And about + were about + It is like + him and how + to pass when + 
man according + And as I may so + is it ago since + they were about + And it was about + for it was about +
every stone about + to pass that when + to pass that after +/ . hos {hoce}; probably adverb of comparative 



from 3739 + whom 3739- whom 3739- who + Who + who + one + whom + whom + Whom + when + what + 
What + since + where + whose + Which + Whose + while + which + which + ye who + us whom + Whereby 
+ you who + he whom + ye what + wherein + whither + another + because + him who + Whereof + To 
whom + whereof + whereby + For one + man who + whereto + by whom + Of whom + whereon + to whom 
+ on whom + In whom + By whom + he whom + nothing + by whom + in whom + of whom + of what + and 
whom + us which + and what + you whom + But what + us whose + by which + In which + by whose + of 
whose + of which + by which + Of which + he which + By which + For whom + for what + and What + and 
What + but whom + not what + him whom + for whom + in which + And what + me whose + thou what + 
from whom + sake whom + that what + for since + for which + From whom + them what + him whose + 
time What + upon whom + whereinto + Unto whom + wherefore + but while + For which + the which + 
with whom + with this + Whereunto + With whom + And while + unto whom + wherewith + Whereupon + 
Wherefore + whereunto + and whose + whatsoever + And others + it ; which + land which + up whereof + 
That which + to another + bread when + is he whom + Unto which + that which + seed which + From which
+ sake which + from which + for of whom + For he whom + But ( which + but to whom + him in whom + 
out of whom + from whence + But he whom + him because + and to whom + and of whom + and another + 
and he whom + in me which + unto ; whom + angel which + him of whom + things which + in him which + 
things which + in you which + In the which + By the which + of thee what + with us when + me ; of whom + 
than I whose + of the which + of them whom + to the which + they to whom + him for whom + ground ; 
who + wisdom which + not for what + that whereon + in the which + by the which + is he of whom + and 
with what + For with what + unto him whom + unto him What + thing whereby + For the which + And 
whosoever + One ; of whom + thing to whom + they him What + it from whose + Of them which + is he of 
whom + ye that which + of them whose + in whatsoever + speeches which + And that which + was he of 
whom + Upon the which + in him of whom + are they whose + are they which + themselves who + that for 
which + day that which + For that which + and he to whom + things whereof + and they which + For he of 
whom + him with which + Even him whose + and to another + things by whom + ye of him whom + unto 
you which + things another + ye are to whom + are they which + and that which + be in you which + in you 
for whom + that fast which + to them of whom + another another + that he to whom + up that whereon + 
things in which + as was not since + I not ; but what + for them by whom + of him with whom + He it is to 
whom + the things which + and to the other + unto him to whom + thee things which + of all that which + 
things from which + not those things which 3739- not those things which 3739- unto me Upon whom + man 
was unto whom + from them of whom + from me ; of whom + things ; in which + those things which + of 
Abraham 11 whom + even to them which + hand and the other + but for them which + did ; by the which + 
things and by whom + the things whereof + unto thee but that which 3739- ye not that to whom + have 
mercy and whom + unto thee but that which 3739- For unto whomsoever + of Abraham 11 ; who + by the 
things which + in that thing which + is there of you whom + and the things which + not the things which + it
should be of whom + which is in you which + that is in thee which + of those things which + things there be 
which + of these things which + thou the things which + of for that for which + up those things which + But 
those things which + upon another ; because + to pass that whosoever + things they were which + that those
things which + things than those which + into those things which + in those things whereof + of these things 
whereof + unto you ; in both which + in me and the life which + are and the things which + merchandise of 
you whose + thou in the things which + of that country from whence + shall those things be which + But I 
say that the things which + women that were with them which + and of those things in the which + but it 
shall be given to them for whom +/ ; which how, i .e . in that manner (very variously used, as follows): --
about, after (that), (according) as (it had been, it were), as soon (as), even as (like), for, how (greatly), like 
(as, unto), since, so (that), that, to wit, unto, when([-soever]), while, X with all speed . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

life 0072 ** agoge ** manner of {life}.

life 0386 ** anastasis ** raised to {life} again, resurrection, rise from the dead, thatshould rise, rising again.

life 0895 ** apsuchos ** without {life}.

life 0979 ** bios ** good, {life}, living.

life 0981 ** biosis ** manner of {life}.

life 0982 ** biotikos ** of (pertaining to, things that pertain to) this {life}.

life 1236 ** diago ** lead {life}, living.

life 2198 ** zao ** {life}(-time), (a-)live(-ly), quick.

life 2222 ** zoe ** {life}(-time).

life 2227 ** zoopoieo ** make alive, give {life}, quicken.

life 2416 -- chay -- + age, alive, appetite, (wild) beast, company, congregation,{life}(-time), live(-ly), living (creature, thing), maintenance, + merry,multitude, + (be) old, quick, raw, running, springing, troop.

life 2417 -- chay -- {life}, that liveth, living.

life 2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life,(let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, {life}, lives), Xsurely, be 
whole.

life 2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life,(let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to {life}), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives), Xsurely, be 
whole.

life 2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) {life},(let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives), Xsurely, be 
whole.

life 2425 -- chayay -- live, save {life}.

life 3117 -- yowm -- age, + always, + chronicals, continually(-ance), daily,([birth-], each, to) day, (now a, two) days (agone), + elder, X end, + evening, + (for) ever(-lasting, -- more), X full, {life}, as (so) long as(live), (even) 
now, + old, + outlived, + perpetually, presently, +remaineth, X required, season, X since, space, then, (process of) time, +as at other times, + in trouble, weather, (as) when, (a, the, within a)while (that), X whole (+ age), 
(full) year(-ly), + younger.

life 4151 ** pneuma ** ghost, {life}, spirit(-ual, -ually), mind.

life 4241 -- michyah -- preserve {life}, quick, recover selves, reviving, sustenance,victuals.

life 5301 -- naphach -- blow, breath, give up, cause to lose [{life}], seething,snuff.

life 5315 -- nephesh -- any, appetite, beast, body, breath, creature, X dead(-ly),desire, X [dis-]contented, X fish, ghost, + greedy, he, heart(-y), (hath, Xjeopardy of) {life} (X in jeopardy), lust, man, me, mind, mortally, one,
own, person, pleasure, (her-, him-, my-, thy-)self, them (your)-selves, +slay, soul, + tablet, they, thing, (X she) will, X would have it.

life 5590 ** psuche ** heart (+ -ily), {life}, mind, soul, + us, + you.

life 5750 -- \owd -- again, X all {life} long, at all, besides, but, else,further(-more), henceforth, (any) longer, (any) more(-over), X once, since,(be) still, when, (good, the) while (having being), (as, because, whether,while) yet 
(within).

life 6106 -- \etsem -- body, bone, X {life}, (self-)same, strength, X very.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

life 0072 agoge * {life} , {0072 agoge } , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , 
2222 zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,

life 0895 apsuchos * {life} , 0072 agoge , {0895 apsuchos } , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , 
2222 zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,

life 0979 bios * {life} , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , {0979 bios } , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , 2222
zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,

life 0981 biosis * {life} , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , {0981 biosis } , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , 
2222 zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,

life 0982 biotikos * {life} , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , {0982 biotikos } , 2198 zao , 
2222 zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,

life 2198 zao * {life} , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , {2198 zao } , 2222 
zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,

life 2222 zoe * {life} , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , {2222 
zoe } , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,

life 2227 zoopoieo * {life} , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , 
2222 zoe , {2227 zoopoieo } , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,

life 4151 pneuma * {life} , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , 
2222 zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , {4151 pneuma } , 5590 psuche ,

life 5590 psuche * {life} , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , 2222
zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , {5590 psuche } ,

lifetime 2198 zao * {lifetime} , {2198 zao } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* life , 0072 , 0895 , 0979 , 0981 , 0982 , 2198 , 2222 , 2227 , 4151 , 5590 ,

- life , 2416 , 2417 , 2421 , 2425 , 3117 , 5315 , 6106 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

life - 0072 {life}, manner,

life - 0895 {life},without,

life - 0979 good, {life}, living,

life - 0981 {life}, manner,

life - 0982 {life},

life - 2198 alive, {life}, lifetime, live, lived, lively, livest, liveth, living, quick,

life - 2222 {life},

life - 2227 alive, given, {life}, made, quickened, quickeneth, quickening,

life - 4151 ghost, {life}, spirit, spirits, spiritual, wind,

life - 5590 doubt, heart, heartily, {life}, lives, mind, minds, soul, souls,

lifetime - 2198 alive, life, {lifetime}, live, lived, lively, livest, liveth, living, quick,
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life , GEN_01_20 , GEN_01_30 , GEN_02_07 , GEN_02_09 , GEN_03_14 , GEN_03_17 , GEN_03_22 , 
GEN_03_24 , GEN_06_17 , GEN_07_11 , GEN_07_15 , GEN_07_22 , GEN_09_04 , GEN_09_05 , 
GEN_18_10 , GEN_18_14 , GEN_19_17 , GEN_19_19 , GEN_23_01 , GEN_25_07 , GEN_25_17 , 
GEN_27_46 , GEN_27_46 , GEN_32_30 , GEN_42_15 , GEN_42_16 , GEN_44_30 , GEN_44_30 , 
GEN_45_05 , GEN_47_09 , GEN_47_09 , GEN_48_15,

life , EXO_04_19 , EXO_06_16 , EXO_06_18 , EXO_06_20 , EXO_21_23 , EXO_21_23 , EXO_21_30,

life , LEV_17_11 , LEV_17_14 , LEV_17_14 , LEV_17_14 , LEV_18_18,

life , NUM_35_31,

life , DEU_04_09 , DEU_06_02 , DEU_12_23 , DEU_12_23 , DEU_16_03 , DEU_17_19 , DEU_19_21 , 
DEU_19_21 , DEU_20_19 , DEU_24_06 , DEU_28_66 , DEU_28_66 , DEU_30_15 , DEU_30_19 , 
DEU_30_19 , DEU_30_20 , DEU_32_47,

life , JOS_01_05 , JOS_02_14 , JOS_04_14,

life , JUD_09_17 , JUD_12_03 , JUD_16_30 , JUD_18_25,

life , RUT_04_15,

life , 1SA_01_11 , 1SA_07_15 , 1SA_18_18 , 1SA_19_05 , 1SA_19_11 , 1SA_20_01 , 1SA_22_23 , 1SA_22_23 
, 1SA_23_15 , 1SA_25_29 , 1SA_26_24 , 1SA_26_24 , 1SA_28_09 , 1SA_28_21,

life , 2SA_01_09 , 2SA_04_08 , 2SA_14_07 , 2SA_15_21 , 2SA_16_11 , 2SA_18_13 , 2SA_19_05 ,

life , 1KI_01_12 , 1KI_01_12 , 1KI_02_23 , 1KI_03_11 , 1KI_03_11 , 1KI_04_21 , 1KI_11_34 , 1KI_15_05 , 
1KI_15_06 , 1KI_19_02 , 1KI_19_02 , 1KI_19_03 , 1KI_19_04 , 1KI_19_10 , 1KI_19_14 , 1KI_20_31 , 
1KI_20_39 , 1KI_20_39 , 1KI_20_42 , 1KI_20_42,
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life , 2KI_01_13 , 2KI_01_13 , 2KI_01_14 , 2KI_04_16 , 2KI_04_17 , 2KI_07_07 , 2KI_08_01 , 2KI_08_05 , 
2KI_08_05 , 2KI_08_05 , 2KI_10_24 , 2KI_10_24 , 2KI_25_29 , 2KI_25_30,

life , 2CH_01_11 , 2CH_01_11,

life , EZR_06_10,

life , NEH_06_11,

life , EST_07_03 , EST_07_07 , EST_08_11,

life , JOB_02_04 , JOB_02_06 , JOB_03_20 , JOB_06_11 , JOB_07_07 , JOB_07_15 , JOB_09_21 , 
JOB_10_01 , JOB_10_12 , JOB_13_14 , JOB_24_22 , JOB_31_39 , JOB_33_04 , JOB_33_18 , JOB_33_20 , 
JOB_33_22 , JOB_33_28 , JOB_36_06 , JOB_36_14,

life , PSA_07_05 , PSA_16_11 , PSA_17_14 , PSA_21_04 , PSA_23_06 , PSA_26_09 , PSA_27_01 , 
PSA_27_04 , PSA_30_05 , PSA_31_10 , PSA_31_13 , PSA_34_12 , PSA_36_09 , PSA_38_12 , PSA_42_08 , 
PSA_61_06 , PSA_63_03 , PSA_64_01 , PSA_66_09 , PSA_78_50 , PSA_88_03 , PSA_91_16 , PSA_103_04 , 
PSA_128_05 , PSA_133_03 , PSA_143_03 ,

life , PRO_01_19 , PRO_02_19 , PRO_03_02 , PRO_03_18 , PRO_03_22 , PRO_04_10 , PRO_04_13 , 
PRO_04_22 , PRO_04_23 , PRO_05_06 , PRO_06_23 , PRO_06_26 , PRO_07_23 , PRO_08_35 , 
PRO_09_11 , PRO_10_11 , PRO_10_16 , PRO_10_17 , PRO_11_19 , PRO_11_30 , PRO_12_10 , PRO_12_28
, PRO_13_03 , PRO_13_08 , PRO_13_12 , PRO_13_14 , PRO_14_27 , PRO_14_30 , PRO_15_04 , 
PRO_15_24 , PRO_15_31 , PRO_16_15 , PRO_16_22 , PRO_18_21 , PRO_19_23 , PRO_21_21 , 
PRO_22_04 , PRO_31_12,

life , ECC_02_03 , ECC_02_17 , ECC_03_12 , ECC_05_18 , ECC_05_20 , ECC_06_12 , ECC_06_12 , 
ECC_07_12 , ECC_07_15 , ECC_08_15 , ECC_09_09 , ECC_09_09 ,

life , ISA_15_04 , ISA_38_12 , ISA_38_16 , ISA_38_20 , ISA_43_04 , ISA_57_10,

life , JER_04_30 , JER_08_03 , JER_11_21 , JER_21_07 , JER_21_08 , JER_21_09 , JER_22_25 , 
JER_34_20 , JER_34_21 , JER_38_02 , JER_38_16 , JER_39_18 , JER_44_30 , JER_44_30 , JER_45_05 , 
JER_49_37 , JER_52_33 , JER_52_34,

life , LAM_02_19 , LAM_03_53 , LAM_03_58,

life , EZE_03_18 , EZE_07_13 , EZE_13_22 , EZE_32_10 , EZE_33_15,

life , DAN_12_02 ,

life , JON_01_14 , JON_02_06 , JON_04_03 ,

life , MAL_02_05 ,

life , MAT_02_20 , MAT_06_25 , MAT_06_25 , MAT_07_14 , MAT_10_39 , MAT_10_39 , MAT_16_25 , 
MAT_16_25 , MAT_18_08 , MAT_18_09 , MAT_19_16 , MAT_19_17 , MAT_19_29 , MAT_20_28 , 
MAT_25_46,

life , MAR_03_04 , MAR_08_35 , MAR_08_35 , MAR_09_43 , MAR_09_45 , MAR_10_17 , MAR_10_30 , 



MAR_10_45,

life , LUK_01_75 , LUK_06_09 , LUK_08_14 , LUK_09_24 , LUK_09_24 , LUK_10_25 , LUK_12_15 , 
LUK_12_22 , LUK_12_23 , LUK_14_26 , LUK_17_33 , LUK_17_33 , LUK_18_18 , LUK_18_30 , 
LUK_21_34,

life , JOH_01_04 , JOH_01_04 , JOH_03_15 , JOH_03_16 , JOH_03_36 , JOH_03_36 , JOH_04_14 , 
JOH_04_36 , JOH_05_24 , JOH_05_24 , JOH_05_26 , JOH_05_26 , JOH_05_29 , JOH_05_39 , JOH_05_40
, JOH_06_27 , JOH_06_33 , JOH_06_35 , JOH_06_40 , JOH_06_47 , JOH_06_48 , JOH_06_51 , 
JOH_06_53 , JOH_06_54 , JOH_06_63 , JOH_06_68 , JOH_08_12 , JOH_10_10 , JOH_10_11 , JOH_10_15 
, JOH_10_17 , JOH_10_28 , JOH_11_25 , JOH_12_25 , JOH_12_25 , JOH_12_25 , JOH_12_50 , 
JOH_13_37 , JOH_13_38 , JOH_14_06 , JOH_15_13 , JOH_17_02 , JOH_17_03 , JOH_20_31,

life , ACT_02_28 , ACT_03_15 , ACT_05_20 , ACT_08_33 , ACT_11_18 , ACT_13_46 , ACT_13_48 , 
ACT_17_25 , ACT_20_10 , ACT_20_24 , ACT_26_04 , ACT_27_22,

life , ROM_02_07 , ROM_05_10 , ROM_05_17 , ROM_05_18 , ROM_05_21 , ROM_06_04 , ROM_06_22 , 
ROM_06_23 , ROM_07_10 , ROM_08_02 , ROM_08_06 , ROM_08_10 , ROM_08_38 , ROM_11_03 , 
ROM_11_15 , ROM_16_04 ,

life , 1CO_03_22 , 1CO_06_03 , 1CO_06_04 , 1CO_14_07 , 1CO_15_19,

life , 2CO_01_08 , 2CO_02_16 , 2CO_02_16 , 2CO_03_06 , 2CO_04_10 , 2CO_04_11 , 2CO_04_12 , 
2CO_05_04 ,

life , GAL_02_20 , GAL_03_21 , GAL_06_08 ,

life , EPH_04_18,

life , PHP_01_20 , PHP_02_16 , PHP_02_30 , PHP_04_03 ,

life , COL_03_03 , COL_03_04 ,

life , 1TI_01_15 , 1TI_02_02 , 1TI_04_08 , 1TI_06_12 , 1TI_06_19,

life , 2TI_01_01 , 2TI_01_10 , 2TI_02_04 , 2TI_03_10,

life , TIT_01_02 , TIT_03_07 ,

life , HEB_07_03 , HEB_07_16 , HEB_11_35,

life , JAM_01_12 , JAM_04_14,

life , 1PE_03_07 , 1PE_03_10 , 1PE_04_03 ,

life , 2PE_01_03 ,

life , 1JO_01_01 , 1JO_01_02 , 1JO_01_02 , 1JO_02_16 , 1JO_02_25 , 1JO_03_14 , 1JO_03_15 , 1JO_03_16 
, 1JO_05_11 , 1JO_05_11 , 1JO_05_12 , 1JO_05_12 , 1JO_05_13 , 1JO_05_16 , 1JO_05_20,

life , JDE_01_21,



life , REV_02_07 , REV_02_10 , REV_03_05 , REV_08_09 , REV_11_11 , REV_13_08 , REV_13_15 , 
REV_17_08 , REV_20_12 , REV_20_15 , REV_21_06 , REV_21_27 , REV_22_01 , REV_22_02 , 
REV_22_14 , REV_22_17 , REV_22_19,

lifetime , 2SA_18_18,

lifetime , LUK_16_25,

lifetime , HEB_02_15,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

life 1Co_03_22 # Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or things present, or 
things to come; all are yours;

life 1Co_06_03 # Know ye not that we shall judge angels? how much more things that pertain to this life?

life 1Co_06_04 # If then ye have judgments of things pertaining to this life, set them to judge who are least 
esteemed in the church.

life 1Co_14_07 # And even things without life giving sound, whether pipe or harp, except they give a 
distinction in the sounds, how shall it be known what is piped or harped?

life 1Co_15_19 # If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable.

life 1Jo_01_01 # That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the Word of life;

life 1Jo_01_02 # [For the life was manifested, and we have seen [it], and bear witness, and show unto you 
that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;]

life 1Jo_01_02 # [For the life was manifested, and we have seen [it], and bear witness, and show unto you 
that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;]

life 1Jo_02_16 # For all that [is] in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of 
life, is not of the Father, but is of the world.

life 1Jo_02_25 # And this is the promise that he hath promised us, [even] eternal life.

life 1Jo_03_14 # We know that we have passed from death unto life, because we love the brethren. He that 
loveth not [his] brother abideth in death.

life 1Jo_03_15 # Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal 
life abiding in him.

life 1Jo_03_16 # Hereby perceive we the love [of God], because he laid down his life for us: and we ought to 
lay down [our] lives for the brethren.

life 1Jo_05_11 # And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.

life 1Jo_05_11 # And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.

life 1Jo_05_12 # He that hath the Son hath life; [and] he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

life 1Jo_05_12 # He that hath the Son hath life; [and] he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

life 1Jo_05_13 # These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye 
may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.

life 1Jo_05_16 # If any man see his brother sin a sin [which is] not unto death, he shall ask, and he shall give
him life for them that sin not unto death. There is a sin unto death: I do not say that he shall pray for it.

life 1Jo_05_20 # And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that we 



may know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, [even] in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God, and eternal life.

life 1Ki_01_12 # Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give thee counsel, that thou mayest save thine own
life, and the life of thy son Solomon.

life 1Ki_01_12 # Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give thee counsel, that thou mayest save thine own
life, and the life of thy son Solomon.

life 1Ki_02_23 # Then king Solomon sware by the LORD, saying, God do so to me, and more also, if 
Adonijah have not spoken this word against his own life.

life 1Ki_03_11 # And God said unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not asked for thyself 
long life; neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine enemies; but hast asked for 
thyself understanding to discern judgment;

life 1Ki_03_11 # And God said unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not asked for thyself 
long life; neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine enemies; but hast asked for 
thyself understanding to discern judgment;

life 1Ki_04_21 # And Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from the river unto the land of the Philistines, and
unto the border of Egypt: they brought presents, and served Solomon all the days of his life.

life 1Ki_11_34 # Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom out of his hand: but I will make him prince all 
the days of his life for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my commandments and my 
statutes:

life 1Ki_15_05 # Because David did [that which was] right in the eyes of the LORD, and turned not aside 
from any [thing] that he commanded him all the days of his life, save only in the matter of Uriah the Hittite.

life 1Ki_15_06 # And there was war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the days of his life.

life 1Ki_19_02 # Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the gods do [to me], and more 
also, if I make not thy life as the life of one of them by to morrow about this time.

life 1Ki_19_02 # Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the gods do [to me], and more 
also, if I make not thy life as the life of one of them by to morrow about this time.

life 1Ki_19_03 # And when he saw [that], he arose, and went for his life, and came to Beersheba, which 
[belongeth] to Judah, and left his servant there.

life 1Ki_19_04 # But he himself went a day's journey into the wilderness, and came and sat down under a 
juniper tree: and he requested for himself that he might die; and said, It is enough; now, O LORD, take 
away my life; for I [am] not better than my fathers.

life 1Ki_19_10 # And he said, I have been very jealous for the LORD God of hosts: for the children of Israel
have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and I, [even] 
I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it away.

life 1Ki_19_14 # And he said, I have been very jealous for the LORD God of hosts: because the children of 
Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and I, 
[even] I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it away.

life 1Ki_20_31 # And his servants said unto him, Behold now, we have heard that the kings of the house of 
Israel [are] merciful kings: let us, I pray thee, put sackcloth on our loins, and ropes upon our heads, and go 



out to the king of Israel: peradventure he will save thy life.

life 1Ki_20_39 # And as the king passed by, he cried unto the king: and he said, Thy servant went out into 
the midst of the battle; and, behold, a man turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep this 
man: if by any means he be missing, then shall thy life be for his life, or else thou shalt pay a talent of silver.

life 1Ki_20_39 # And as the king passed by, he cried unto the king: and he said, Thy servant went out into 
the midst of the battle; and, behold, a man turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep this 
man: if by any means he be missing, then shall thy life be for his life, or else thou shalt pay a talent of silver.

life 1Ki_20_42 # And he said unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Because thou hast let go out of [thy] hand a 
man whom I appointed to utter destruction, therefore thy life shall go for his life, and thy people for his 
people.

life 1Ki_20_42 # And he said unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Because thou hast let go out of [thy] hand a 
man whom I appointed to utter destruction, therefore thy life shall go for his life, and thy people for his 
people.

life 1Pe_03_07 # Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with [them] according to knowledge, giving honour unto the 
wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers be not 
hindered.

life 1Pe_03_10 # For he that will love life, and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his 
lips that they speak no guile:

life 1Pe_04_03 # For the time past of [our] life may suffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when 
we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries:

life 1Sa_01_11 # And she vowed a vow, and said, O LORD of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on the affliction 
of thine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid a 
man child, then I will give him unto the LORD all the days of his life, and there shall no razor come upon 
his head.

life 1Sa_07_15 # And Samuel judged Israel all the days of his life.

life 1Sa_18_18 # And David said unto Saul, Who [am] I? and what [is] my life, [or] my father's family in 
Israel, that I should be son in law to the king?

life 1Sa_19_05 # For he did put his life in his hand, and slew the Philistine, and the LORD wrought a great 
salvation for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst rejoice: wherefore then wilt thou sin against innocent 
blood, to slay David without a cause?

life 1Sa_19_11 # Saul also sent messengers unto David's house, to watch him, and to slay him in the 
morning: and Michal David's wife told him, saying, If thou save not thy life to night, to morrow thou shalt 
be slain.

life 1Sa_20_01 # And David fled from Naioth in Ramah, and came and said before Jonathan, What have I 
done? what [is] mine iniquity? and what [is] my sin before thy father, that he seeketh my life?

life 1Sa_22_23 # Abide thou with me, fear not: for he that seeketh my life seeketh thy life: but with me thou 
[shalt be] in safeguard.

life 1Sa_22_23 # Abide thou with me, fear not: for he that seeketh my life seeketh thy life: but with me thou 
[shalt be] in safeguard.



life 1Sa_23_15 # And David saw that Saul was come out to seek his life: and David [was] in the wilderness 
of Ziph in a wood.

life 1Sa_25_29 # Yet a man is risen to pursue thee, and to seek thy soul: but the soul of my lord shall be 
bound in the bundle of life with the LORD thy God; and the souls of thine enemies, them shall he sling out, 
[as out] of the middle of a sling.

life 1Sa_26_24 # And, behold, as thy life was much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by
in the eyes of the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation.

life 1Sa_26_24 # And, behold, as thy life was much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by
in the eyes of the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation.

life 1Sa_28_09 # And the woman said unto him, Behold, thou knowest what Saul hath done, how he hath 
cut off those that have familiar spirits, and the wizards, out of the land: wherefore then layest thou a snare 
for my life, to cause me to die?

life 1Sa_28_21 # And the woman came unto Saul, and saw that he was sore troubled, and said unto him, 
Behold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, and I have put my life in my hand, and have hearkened 
unto thy words which thou spakest unto me.

life 1Ti_01_16 # Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might show forth all 
longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting.

life 1Ti_02_02 # For kings, and [for] all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in 
all godliness and honesty.

life 1Ti_04_08 # For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness is profitable unto all things, having 
promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come.

life 1Ti_06_12 # Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art also called, and 
hast professed a good profession before many witnesses.

life 1Ti_06_19 # Laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against the time to come, that they 
may lay hold on eternal life.

life 2Ch_01_11 # And God said to Solomon, Because this was in thine heart, and thou hast not asked riches, 
wealth, or honour, nor the life of thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked wisdom and 
knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee king:

life 2Ch_01_11 # And God said to Solomon, Because this was in thine heart, and thou hast not asked riches, 
wealth, or honour, nor the life of thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked wisdom and 
knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee king:

life 2Co_01_08 # For we would not, brethren, have you ignorant of our trouble which came to us in Asia, 
that we were pressed out of measure, above strength, insomuch that we despaired even of life:

life 2Co_02_16 # To the one [we are] the savour of death unto death; and to the other the savour of life unto 
life. And who [is] sufficient for these things?

life 2Co_02_16 # To the one [we are] the savour of death unto death; and to the other the savour of life unto 
life. And who [is] sufficient for these things?

life 2Co_03_06 # Who also hath made us able ministers of the new testament; not of the letter, but of the 
spirit: for the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life.



life 2Co_04_10 # Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our body.

life 2Co_04_11 # For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our mortal flesh.

life 2Co_04_12 # So then death worketh in us, but life in you.

life 2Co_05_04 # For we that are in [this] tabernacle do groan, being burdened: not for that we would be 
unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality might be swallowed up of life.

life 2Ki_01_13 # And he sent again a captain of the third fifty with his fifty. And the third captain of fifty 
went up, and came and fell on his knees before Elijah, and besought him, and said unto him, O man of God,
I pray thee, let my life, and the life of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight.

life 2Ki_01_13 # And he sent again a captain of the third fifty with his fifty. And the third captain of fifty 
went up, and came and fell on his knees before Elijah, and besought him, and said unto him, O man of God,
I pray thee, let my life, and the life of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight.

life 2Ki_01_14 # Behold, there came fire down from heaven, and burnt up the two captains of the former 
fifties with their fifties: therefore let my life now be precious in thy sight.

life 2Ki_04_16 # And he said, About this season, according to the time of life, thou shalt embrace a son. And
she said, Nay, my lord, [thou] man of God, do not lie unto thine handmaid.

life 2Ki_04_17 # And the woman conceived, and bare a son at that season that Elisha had said unto her, 
according to the time of life.

life 2Ki_07_07 # Wherefore they arose and fled in the twilight, and left their tents, and their horses, and 
their asses, even the camp as it [was], and fled for their life.

life 2Ki_08_01 # Then spake Elisha unto the woman, whose son he had restored to life, saying, Arise, and go
thou and thine household, and sojourn wheresoever thou canst sojourn: for the LORD hath called for a 
famine; and it shall also come upon the land seven years.

life 2Ki_08_05 # And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead body to life, 
that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and for her land. 
And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to life.

life 2Ki_08_05 # And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead body to life, 
that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and for her land. 
And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to life.

life 2Ki_08_05 # And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead body to life, 
that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and for her land. 
And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to life.

life 2Ki_10_24 # And when they went in to offer sacrifices and burnt offerings, Jehu appointed fourscore 
men without, and said, [If] any of the men whom I have brought into your hands escape, [he that letteth 
him go], his life [shall be] for the life of him.

life 2Ki_10_24 # And when they went in to offer sacrifices and burnt offerings, Jehu appointed fourscore 
men without, and said, [If] any of the men whom I have brought into your hands escape, [he that letteth 
him go], his life [shall be] for the life of him.



life 2Ki_25_29 # And changed his prison garments: and he did eat bread continually before him all the days
of his life.

life 2Ki_25_30 # And his allowance [was] a continual allowance given him of the king, a daily rate for every 
day, all the days of his life.

life 2Pe_01_03 # According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that [pertain] unto life and 
godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue:

life 2Sa_01_09 # He said unto me again, Stand, I pray thee, upon me, and slay me: for anguish is come upon
me, because my life [is] yet whole in me.

life 2Sa_04_08 # And they brought the head of Ishbosheth unto David to Hebron, and said to the king, 
Behold the head of Ishbosheth the son of Saul thine enemy, which sought thy life; and the LORD hath 
avenged my lord the king this day of Saul, and of his seed.

life 2Sa_14_07 # And, behold, the whole family is risen against thine handmaid, and they said, Deliver him 
that smote his brother, that we may kill him, for the life of his brother whom he slew; and we will destroy 
the heir also: and so they shall quench my coal which is left, and shall not leave to my husband [neither] 
name nor remainder upon the earth.

life 2Sa_15_21 # And Ittai answered the king, and said, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] my lord the king 
liveth, surely in what place my lord the king shall be, whether in death or life, even there also will thy 
servant be.

life 2Sa_16_11 # And David said to Abishai, and to all his servants, Behold, my son, which came forth of my
bowels, seeketh my life: how much more now [may this] Benjamite [do it]? let him alone, and let him curse; 
for the LORD hath bidden him.

life 2Sa_18_13 # Otherwise I should have wrought falsehood against mine own life: for there is no matter 
hid from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set thyself against [me].

life 2Sa_19_05 # And Joab came into the house to the king, and said, Thou hast shamed this day the faces of
all thy servants, which this day have saved thy life, and the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and the 
lives of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines;

life 2Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of life which is 
in Christ Jesus,

life 2Ti_01_10 # But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath 
abolished death, and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel:

life 2Ti_02_04 # No man that warreth entangleth himself with the affairs of [this] life; that he may please 
him who hath chosen him to be a soldier.

life 2Ti_03_10 # But thou hast fully known my doctrine, manner of life, purpose, faith, longsuffering, 
charity, patience,

life Act_02_28 # Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou shalt make me full of joy with thy 
countenance.

life Act_03_15 # And killed the Prince of life, whom God hath raised from the dead; whereof we are 
witnesses.



life Act_05_20 # Go, stand and speak in the temple to the people all the words of this life.

life Act_08_33 # In his humiliation his judgment was taken away: and who shall declare his generation? for 
his life is taken from the earth.

life Act_11_18 # When they heard these things, they held their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then hath 
God also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life.

life Act_13_46 # Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It was necessary that the word of God 
should first have been spoken to you: but seeing ye put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of 
everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

life Act_13_48 # And when the Gentiles heard this, they were glad, and glorified the word of the Lord: and 
as many as were ordained to eternal life believed.

life Act_17_25 # Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to
all life, and breath, and all things;

life Act_20_10 # And Paul went down, and fell on him, and embracing [him] said, Trouble not yourselves; 
for his life is in him.

life Act_20_24 # But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that I might 
finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of 
the grace of God.

life Act_26_04 # My manner of life from my youth, which was at the first among mine own nation at 
Jerusalem, know all the Jews;

life Act_27_22 # And now I exhort you to be of good cheer: for there shall be no loss of [any man's] life 
among you, but of the ship.

life Col_03_03 # For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God.

life Col_03_04 # When Christ, [who is] our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in glory.

life Dan_12_02 # And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, 
and some to shame [and] everlasting contempt.

life Deu_04_09 # Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul diligently, lest thou forget the things which 
thine eyes have seen, and lest they depart from thy heart all the days of thy life: but teach them thy sons, 
and thy sons' sons;

life Deu_06_02 # That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep all his statutes and his 
commandments, which I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the days of thy life; and 
that thy days may be prolonged.

life Deu_12_23 # Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the blood [is] the life; and thou mayest not eat
the life with the flesh.

life Deu_12_23 # Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the blood [is] the life; and thou mayest not eat
the life with the flesh.

life Deu_16_03 # Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with it; seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread 
therewith, [even] the bread of affliction: for thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt in haste: that thou 
mayest remember the day when thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt all the days of thy life.



life Deu_17_19 # And it shall be with him, and he shall read therein all the days of his life: that he may 
learn to fear the LORD his God, to keep all the words of this law and these statutes, to do them:

life Deu_19_21 # And thine eye shall not pity; [but] life [shall go] for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand 
for hand, foot for foot.

life Deu_19_21 # And thine eye shall not pity; [but] life [shall go] for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand 
for hand, foot for foot.

life Deu_20_19 # When thou shalt besiege a city a long time, in making war against it to take it, thou shalt 
not destroy the trees thereof by forcing an ax against them: for thou mayest eat of them, and thou shalt not 
cut them down [for the tree of the field [is] man's [life]] to employ [them] in the siege:

life Deu_24_06 # No man shall take the nether or the upper millstone to pledge: for he taketh [a man's] life 
to pledge.

life Deu_28_66 # And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt 
have none assurance of thy life:

life Deu_28_66 # And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt 
have none assurance of thy life:

life Deu_30_15 # See, I have set before thee this day life and good, and death and evil;

life Deu_30_19 # I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, [that] I have set before you life and 
death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and thy seed may live:

life Deu_30_19 # I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, [that] I have set before you life and 
death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and thy seed may live:

life Deu_30_20 # That thou mayest love the LORD thy God, [and] that thou mayest obey his voice, and that 
thou mayest cleave unto him: for he [is] thy life, and the length of thy days: that thou mayest dwell in the 
land which the LORD sware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.

life Deu_32_47 # For it [is] not a vain thing for you; because it [is] your life: and through this thing ye shall 
prolong [your] days in the land, whither ye go over Jordan to possess it.

life Ecc_02_03 # I sought in mine heart to give myself unto wine, yet acquainting mine heart with wisdom; 
and to lay hold on folly, till I might see what [was] that good for the sons of men, which they should do 
under the heaven all the days of their life.

life Ecc_02_17 # Therefore I hated life; because the work that is wrought under the sun [is] grievous unto 
me: for all [is] vanity and vexation of spirit.

life Ecc_03_12 # I know that [there is] no good in them, but for [a man] to rejoice, and to do good in his life.

life Ecc_05_18 # Behold [that] which I have seen: [it is] good and comely [for one] to eat and to drink, and 
to enjoy the good of all his labour that he taketh under the sun all the days of his life, which God giveth 
him: for it [is] his portion.

life Ecc_05_20 # For he shall not much remember the days of his life; because God answereth [him] in the 
joy of his heart.

life Ecc_06_12 # For who knoweth what [is] good for man in [this] life, all the days of his vain life which he 



spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man what shall be after him under the sun?

life Ecc_06_12 # For who knoweth what [is] good for man in [this] life, all the days of his vain life which he 
spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man what shall be after him under the sun?

life Ecc_07_12 # For wisdom [is] a defence, [and] money [is] a defence: but the excellency of knowledge [is, 
that] wisdom giveth life to them that have it.

life Ecc_07_15 # All [things] have I seen in the days of my vanity: there is a just [man] that perisheth in his 
righteousness, and there is a wicked [man] that prolongeth [his life] in his wickedness.

life Ecc_08_15 # Then I commended mirth, because a man hath no better thing under the sun, than to eat, 
and to drink, and to be merry: for that shall abide with him of his labour the days of his life, which God 
giveth him under the sun.

life Ecc_09_09 # Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy vanity, which he 
hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity: for that [is] thy portion in [this] life, and in thy 
labour which thou takest under the sun.

life Ecc_09_09 # Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy vanity, which he 
hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity: for that [is] thy portion in [this] life, and in thy 
labour which thou takest under the sun.

life Eph_04_18 # Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God through the 
ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart:

life Est_07_03 # Then Esther the queen answered and said, If I have found favour in thy sight, O king, and 
if it please the king, let my life be given me at my petition, and my people at my request:

life Est_07_07 # And the king arising from the banquet of wine in his wrath [went] into the palace garden: 
and Haman stood up to make request for his life to Esther the queen; for he saw that there was evil 
determined against him by the king.

life Est_08_11 # Wherein the king granted the Jews which [were] in every city to gather themselves 
together, and to stand for their life, to destroy, to slay, and to cause to perish, all the power of the people 
and province that would assault them, [both] little ones and women, and [to take] the spoil of them for a 
prey,

life Exo_04_19 # And the LORD said unto Moses in Midian, Go, return into Egypt: for all the men are dead
which sought thy life.

life Exo_06_16 # And these [are] the names of the sons of Levi according to their generations; Gershon, and
Kohath, and Merari: and the years of the life of Levi [were] an hundred thirty and seven years.

life Exo_06_18 # And the sons of Kohath; Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel: and the years of the 
life of Kohath [were] an hundred thirty and three years.

life Exo_06_20 # And Amram took him Jochebed his father's sister to wife; and she bare him Aaron and 
Moses: and the years of the life of Amram [were] an hundred and thirty and seven years.

life Exo_21_23 # And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for life,

life Exo_21_23 # And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for life,

life Exo_21_30 # If there be laid on him a sum of money, then he shall give for the ransom of his life 



whatsoever is laid upon him.

life Eze_03_18 # When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die; and thou givest him not warning, nor 
speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his life; the same wicked [man] shall die in his 
iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand.

life Eze_07_13 # For the seller shall not return to that which is sold, although they were yet alive: for the 
vision [is] touching the whole multitude thereof, [which] shall not return; neither shall any strengthen 
himself in the iniquity of his life.

life Eze_13_22 # Because with lies ye have made the heart of the righteous sad, whom I have not made sad; 
and strengthened the hands of the wicked, that he should not return from his wicked way, by promising 
him life:

life Eze_32_10 # Yea, I will make many people amazed at thee, and their kings shall be horribly afraid for 
thee, when I shall brandish my sword before them; and they shall tremble at [every] moment, every man 
for his own life, in the day of thy fall.

life Eze_33_15 # [If] the wicked restore the pledge, give again that he had robbed, walk in the statutes of 
life, without committing iniquity; he shall surely live, he shall not die.

life Ezr_06_10 # That they may offer sacrifices of sweet savours unto the God of heaven, and pray for the 
life of the king, and of his sons.

life Gal_02_20 # I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the 
life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for 
me.

life Gal_03_21 # [Is] the law then against the promises of God? God forbid: for if there had been a law 
given which could have given life, verily righteousness should have been by the law.

life Gal_06_08 # For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.

life Gen_01_20 # And God said, Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving creature that hath life, 
and fowl [that] may fly above the earth in the open firmament of heaven.

life Gen_01_30 # And to every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to every thing that 
creepeth upon the earth, wherein [there is] life, [I have given] every green herb for meat: and it was so.

life Gen_02_07 # And the LORD God formed man [of] the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils
the breath of life; and man became a living soul.

life Gen_02_09 # And out of the ground made the LORD God to grow every tree that is pleasant to the 
sight, and good for food; the tree of life also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good 
and evil.

life Gen_03_14 # And the LORD God said unto the serpent, Because thou hast done this, thou [art] cursed 
above all cattle, and above every beast of the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all 
the days of thy life:

life Gen_03_17 # And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the tree, of which I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed [is] the ground for thy 
sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat [of] it all the days of thy life;



life Gen_03_22 # And the LORD God said, Behold, the man is become as one of us, to know good and evil: 
and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever:

life Gen_03_24 # So he drove out the man; and he placed at the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims, and 
a flaming sword which turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.

life Gen_06_17 # And, behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of waters upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, 
wherein [is] the breath of life, from under heaven; [and] every thing that [is] in the earth shall die.

life Gen_07_11 # In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the second month, the seventeenth day of the 
month, the same day were all the fountains of the great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven were 
opened.

life Gen_07_15 # And they went in unto Noah into the ark, two and two of all flesh, wherein [is] the breath 
of life.

life Gen_07_22 # All in whose nostrils [was] the breath of life, of all that [was] in the dry [land], died.

life Gen_09_04 # But flesh with the life thereof, [which is] the blood thereof, shall ye not eat.

life Gen_09_05 # And surely your blood of your lives will I require; at the hand of every beast will I require 
it, and at the hand of man; at the hand of every man's brother will I require the life of man.

life Gen_18_10 # And he said, I will certainly return unto thee according to the time of life; and, lo, Sarah 
thy wife shall have a son. And Sarah heard [it] in the tent door, which [was] behind him.

life Gen_18_14 # Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the time appointed I will return unto thee, 
according to the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.

life Gen_19_17 # And it came to pass, when they had brought them forth abroad, that he said, Escape for 
thy life; look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain; escape to the mountain, lest thou be 
consumed.

life Gen_19_19 # Behold now, thy servant hath found grace in thy sight, and thou hast magnified thy mercy,
which thou hast showed unto me in saving my life; and I cannot escape to the mountain, lest some evil take 
me, and I die:

life Gen_23_01 # And Sarah was an hundred and seven and twenty years old: [these were] the years of the 
life of Sarah.

life Gen_25_07 # And these [are] the days of the years of Abraham's life which he lived, an hundred 
threescore and fifteen years.

life Gen_25_17 # And these [are] the years of the life of Ishmael, an hundred and thirty and seven years: 
and he gave up the ghost and died; and was gathered unto his people.

life Gen_27_46 # And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary of my life because of the daughters of Heth: if 
Jacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these [which are] of the daughters of the land, what 
good shall my life do me?

life Gen_27_46 # And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary of my life because of the daughters of Heth: if 
Jacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these [which are] of the daughters of the land, what 
good shall my life do me?

life Gen_32_30 # And Jacob called the name of the place Peniel: for I have seen God face to face, and my 



life is preserved.

life Gen_42_15 # Hereby ye shall be proved: By the life of Pharaoh ye shall not go forth hence, except your 
youngest brother come hither.

life Gen_42_16 # Send one of you, and let him fetch your brother, and ye shall be kept in prison, that your 
words may be proved, whether [there be any] truth in you: or else by the life of Pharaoh surely ye [are] 
spies.

life Gen_44_30 # Now therefore when I come to thy servant my father, and the lad [be] not with us; seeing 
that his life is bound up in the lad's life;

life Gen_44_30 # Now therefore when I come to thy servant my father, and the lad [be] not with us; seeing 
that his life is bound up in the lad's life;

life Gen_45_05 # Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that ye sold me hither: for God 
did send me before you to preserve life.

life Gen_47_09 # And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years of my pilgrimage [are] an hundred 
and thirty years: few and evil have the days of the years of my life been, and have not attained unto the 
days of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage.

life Gen_47_09 # And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years of my pilgrimage [are] an hundred 
and thirty years: few and evil have the days of the years of my life been, and have not attained unto the 
days of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage.

life Gen_48_15 # And he blessed Joseph, and said, God, before whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did 
walk, the God which fed me all my life long unto this day,

life Heb_07_03 # Without father, without mother, without descent, having neither beginning of days, nor 
end of life; but made like unto the Son of God; abideth a priest continually.

life Heb_07_16 # Who is made, not after the law of a carnal commandment, but after the power of an 
endless life.

life Heb_11_35 # Women received their dead raised to life again: and others were tortured, not accepting 
deliverance; that they might obtain a better resurrection:

life Isa_15_04 # And Heshbon shall cry, and Elealeh: their voice shall be heard [even] unto Jahaz: therefore
the armed soldiers of Moab shall cry out; his life shall be grievous unto him.

life Isa_38_12 # Mine age is departed, and is removed from me as a shepherd's tent: I have cut off like a 
weaver my life: he will cut me off with pining sickness: from day [even] to night wilt thou make an end of 
me.

life Isa_38_16 # O Lord, by these [things men] live, and in all these [things is] the life of my spirit: so wilt 
thou recover me, and make me to live.

life Isa_38_20 # The LORD [was ready] to save me: therefore we will sing my songs to the stringed 
instruments all the days of our life in the house of the LORD.

life Isa_43_04 # Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have loved thee: 
therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy life.

life Isa_57_10 # Thou art wearied in the greatness of thy way; [yet] saidst thou not, There is no hope: thou 



hast found the life of thine hand; therefore thou wast not grieved.

life Jam_01_12 # Blessed [is] the man that endureth temptation: for when he is tried, he shall receive the 
crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to them that love him.

life Jam_04_14 # Whereas ye know not what [shall be] on the morrow. For what [is] your life? It is even a 
vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.

life Jde_01_21 # Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
eternal life.

life Jer_04_30 # And [when] thou [art] spoiled, what wilt thou do? Though thou clothest thyself with 
crimson, though thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold, though thou rentest thy face with painting, in 
vain shalt thou make thyself fair; [thy] lovers will despise thee, they will seek thy life.

life Jer_08_03 # And death shall be chosen rather than life by all the residue of them that remain of this evil
family, which remain in all the places whither I have driven them, saith the LORD of hosts.

life Jer_11_21 # Therefore thus saith the LORD of the men of Anathoth, that seek thy life, saying, Prophesy 
not in the name of the LORD, that thou die not by our hand:

life Jer_21_07 # And afterward, saith the LORD, I will deliver Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, 
and the people, and such as are left in this city from the pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine, 
into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of 
those that seek their life: and he shall smite them with the edge of the sword; he shall not spare them, 
neither have pity, nor have mercy.

life Jer_21_08 # And unto this people thou shalt say, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I set before you the way
of life, and the way of death.

life Jer_21_09 # He that abideth in this city shall die by the sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence:
but he that goeth out, and falleth to the Chaldeans that besiege you, he shall live, and his life shall be unto 
him for a prey.

life Jer_22_25 # And I will give thee into the hand of them that seek thy life, and into the hand [of them] 
whose face thou fearest, even into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of the 
Chaldeans.

life Jer_34_20 # I will even give them into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of them that seek 
their life: and their dead bodies shall be for meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and to the beasts of the 
earth.

life Jer_34_21 # And Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes will I give into the hand of their enemies, and 
into the hand of them that seek their life, and into the hand of the king of Babylon's army, which are gone 
up from you.

life Jer_38_02 # Thus saith the LORD, He that remaineth in this city shall die by the sword, by the famine, 
and by the pestilence: but he that goeth forth to the Chaldeans shall live; for he shall have his life for a 
prey, and shall live.

life Jer_38_16 # So Zedekiah the king sware secretly unto Jeremiah, saying, [As] the LORD liveth, that 
made us this soul, I will not put thee to death, neither will I give thee into the hand of these men that seek 
thy life.

life Jer_39_18 # For I will surely deliver thee, and thou shalt not fall by the sword, but thy life shall be for a 



prey unto thee: because thou hast put thy trust in me, saith the LORD.

life Jer_44_30 # Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give Pharaohhophra king of Egypt into the hand of 
his enemies, and into the hand of them that seek his life; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and that sought his life.

life Jer_44_30 # Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give Pharaohhophra king of Egypt into the hand of 
his enemies, and into the hand of them that seek his life; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and that sought his life.

life Jer_45_05 # And seekest thou great things for thyself? seek [them] not: for, behold, I will bring evil 
upon all flesh, saith the LORD: but thy life will I give unto thee for a prey in all places whither thou goest.

life Jer_49_37 # For I will cause Elam to be dismayed before their enemies, and before them that seek their 
life: and I will bring evil upon them, [even] my fierce anger, saith the LORD; and I will send the sword 
after them, till I have consumed them:

life Jer_52_33 # And changed his prison garments: and he did continually eat bread before him all the days 
of his life.

life Jer_52_34 # And [for] his diet, there was a continual diet given him of the king of Babylon, every day a 
portion until the day of his death, all the days of his life.

life Job_02_04 # And Satan answered the LORD, and said, Skin for skin, yea, all that a man hath will he 
give for his life.

life Job_02_06 # And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, he [is] in thine hand; but save his life.

life Job_03_20 # Wherefore is light given to him that is in misery, and life unto the bitter [in] soul;

life Job_06_11 # What [is] my strength, that I should hope? and what [is] mine end, that I should prolong 
my life?

life Job_07_07 # O remember that my life [is] wind: mine eye shall no more see good.

life Job_07_15 # So that my soul chooseth strangling, [and] death rather than my life.

life Job_09_21 # [Though] I [were] perfect, [yet] would I not know my soul: I would despise my life.

life Job_10_01 # My soul is weary of my life; I will leave my complaint upon myself; I will speak in the 
bitterness of my soul.

life Job_10_12 # Thou hast granted me life and favour, and thy visitation hath preserved my spirit.

life Job_13_14 # Wherefore do I take my flesh in my teeth, and put my life in mine hand?

life Job_24_22 # He draweth also the mighty with his power: he riseth up, and no [man] is sure of life.

life Job_31_39 # If I have eaten the fruits thereof without money, or have caused the owners thereof to lose 
their life:

life Job_33_04 # The spirit of God hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty hath given me life.

life Job_33_18 # He keepeth back his soul from the pit, and his life from perishing by the sword.



life Job_33_20 # So that his life abhorreth bread, and his soul dainty meat.

life Job_33_22 # Yea, his soul draweth near unto the grave, and his life to the destroyers.

life Job_33_28 # He will deliver his soul from going into the pit, and his life shall see the light.

life Job_36_06 # He preserveth not the life of the wicked: but giveth right to the poor.

life Job_36_14 # They die in youth, and their life [is] among the unclean.

life Joh_01_04 # In him was life; and the life was the light of men.

life Joh_01_04 # In him was life; and the life was the light of men.

life Joh_03_15 # That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have eternal life.

life Joh_03_16 # For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have everlasting life.

life Joh_03_36 # He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son shall 
not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.

life Joh_03_36 # He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son shall 
not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.

life Joh_04_14 # But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water 
that I shall give him shall be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting life.

life Joh_04_36 # And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he 
that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together.

life Joh_05_24 # Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, 
hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life.

life Joh_05_24 # Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, 
hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life.

life Joh_05_26 # For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself;

life Joh_05_26 # For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself;

life Joh_05_29 # And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life; and they that
have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation.

life Joh_05_39 # Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and they are they which 
testify of me.

life Joh_05_40 # And ye will not come to me, that ye might have life.

life Joh_06_27 # Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but for that meat which endureth unto 
everlasting life, which the Son of man shall give unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed.

life Joh_06_33 # For the bread of God is he which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto the 
world.



life Joh_06_35 # And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never hunger; 
and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

life Joh_06_40 # And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and believeth 
on him, may have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the last day.

life Joh_06_47 # Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting life.

life Joh_06_48 # I am that bread of life.

life Joh_06_51 # I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall 
live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world.

life Joh_06_53 # Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.

life Joh_06_54 # Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at 
the last day.

life Joh_06_63 # It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you,
[they] are spirit, and [they] are life.

life Joh_06_68 # Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go? thou hast the words of 
eternal life.

life Joh_08_12 # Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth 
me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

life Joh_10_10 # The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they 
might have life, and that they might have [it] more abundantly.

life Joh_10_11 # I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.

life Joh_10_15 # As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father: and I lay down my life for the 
sheep.

life Joh_10_17 # Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down my life, that I might take it again.

life Joh_10_28 # And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any [man] 
pluck them out of my hand.

life Joh_11_25 # Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live:

life Joh_12_25 # He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto
life eternal.

life Joh_12_25 # He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto
life eternal.

life Joh_12_25 # He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto
life eternal.

life Joh_12_50 # And I know that his commandment is life everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even 
as the Father said unto me, so I speak.



life Joh_13_37 # Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee now? I will lay down my life for thy 
sake.

life Joh_13_38 # Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice.

life Joh_14_06 # Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me.

life Joh_15_13 # Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.

life Joh_17_02 # As thou hast given him power over all flesh, that he should give eternal life to as many as 
thou hast given him.

life Joh_17_03 # And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent.

life Joh_20_31 # But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and 
that believing ye might have life through his name.

life Jon_01_14 # Wherefore they cried unto the LORD, and said, We beseech thee, O LORD, we beseech 
thee, let us not perish for this man's life, and lay not upon us innocent blood: for thou, O LORD, hast done 
as it pleased thee.

life Jon_02_06 # I went down to the bottoms of the mountains; the earth with her bars [was] about me for 
ever: yet hast thou brought up my life from corruption, O LORD my God.

life Jon_04_03 # Therefore now, O LORD, take, I beseech thee, my life from me; for [it is] better for me to 
die than to live.

life Jos_01_05 # There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy life: as I was with 
Moses, [so] I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.

life Jos_02_14 # And the men answered her, Our life for yours, if ye utter not this our business. And it shall 
be, when the LORD hath given us the land, that we will deal kindly and truly with thee.

life Jos_04_14 # On that day the LORD magnified Joshua in the sight of all Israel; and they feared him, as 
they feared Moses, all the days of his life.

life Jud_09_17 # [For my father fought for you, and adventured his life far, and delivered you out of the 
hand of Midian:

life Jud_12_03 # And when I saw that ye delivered [me] not, I put my life in my hands, and passed over 
against the children of Ammon, and the LORD delivered them into my hand: wherefore then are ye come 
up unto me this day, to fight against me?

life Jud_16_30 # And Samson said, Let me die with the Philistines. And he bowed himself with [all his] 
might; and the house fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that [were] therein. So the dead which he 
slew at his death were more than [they] which he slew in his life.

life Jud_18_25 # And the children of Dan said unto him, Let not thy voice be heard among us, lest angry 
fellows run upon thee, and thou lose thy life, with the lives of thy household.

life Lam_02_19 # Arise, cry out in the night: in the beginning of the watches pour out thine heart like water



before the face of the Lord: lift up thy hands toward him for the life of thy young children, that faint for 
hunger in the top of every street.

life Lam_03_53 # They have cut off my life in the dungeon, and cast a stone upon me.

life Lam_03_58 # O Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes of my soul; thou hast redeemed my life.

life Lev_17_11 # For the life of the flesh [is] in the blood: and I have given it to you upon the altar to make 
an atonement for your souls: for it [is] the blood [that] maketh an atonement for the soul.

life Lev_17_14 # For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: therefore I said unto the
children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood thereof: 
whosoever eateth it shall be cut off.

life Lev_17_14 # For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: therefore I said unto the
children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood thereof: 
whosoever eateth it shall be cut off.

life Lev_17_14 # For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: therefore I said unto the
children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood thereof: 
whosoever eateth it shall be cut off.

life Lev_18_18 # Neither shalt thou take a wife to her sister, to vex [her], to uncover her nakedness, beside 
the other in her life [time].

life Luk_01_75 # In holiness and righteousness before him, all the days of our life.

life Luk_06_09 # Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do 
good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy [it]?

life Luk_08_14 # And that which fell among thorns are they, which, when they have heard, go forth, and 
are choked with cares and riches and pleasures of [this] life, and bring no fruit to perfection.

life Luk_09_24 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, 
the same shall save it.

life Luk_09_24 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, 
the same shall save it.

life Luk_10_25 # And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do 
to inherit eternal life?

life Luk_12_15 # And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man's life consisteth 
not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth.

life Luk_12_22 # And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, 
what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on.

life Luk_12_23 # The life is more than meat, and the body [is more] than raiment.

life Luk_14_26 # If any [man] come to me, and hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and children, and 
brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple.

life Luk_17_33 # Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall 
preserve it.



life Luk_17_33 # Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall 
preserve it.

life Luk_18_18 # And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal 
life?

life Luk_18_30 # Who shall not receive manifold more in this present time, and in the world to come life 
everlasting.

life Luk_21_34 # And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, 
and drunkenness, and cares of this life, and [so] that day come upon you unawares.

life Mal_02_05 # My covenant was with him of life and peace; and I gave them to him [for] the fear 
wherewith he feared me, and was afraid before my name.

life Mar_03_04 # And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do good on the sabbath days, or to do evil? to save 
life, or to kill? But they held their peace.

life Mar_08_35 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 
and the gospel's, the same shall save it.

life Mar_08_35 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 
and the gospel's, the same shall save it.

life Mar_09_43 # And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into life maimed, than 
having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched:

life Mar_09_45 # And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter halt into life, than having
two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched:

life Mar_10_17 # And when he was gone forth into the way, there came one running, and kneeled to him, 
and asked him, Good Master, what shall I do that I may inherit eternal life?

life Mar_10_30 # But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, 
and mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come eternal life.

life Mar_10_45 # For even the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his 
life a ransom for many.

life Mat_02_20 # Saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and go into the land of Israel: for 
they are dead which sought the young child's life.

life Mat_06_25 # Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall 
drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body than 
raiment?

life Mat_06_25 # Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall 
drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body than 
raiment?

life Mat_07_14 # Because strait [is] the gate, and narrow [is] the way, which leadeth unto life, and few there 
be that find it.

life Mat_10_39 # He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it.



life Mat_10_39 # He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it.

life Mat_16_25 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake 
shall find it.

life Mat_16_25 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake 
shall find it.

life Mat_18_08 # Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot offend thee, cut them off, and cast [them] from thee: it is
better for thee to enter into life halt or maimed, rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into 
everlasting fire.

life Mat_18_09 # And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast [it] from thee: it is better for thee to 
enter into life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast into hell fire.

life Mat_19_16 # And, behold, one came and said unto him, Good Master, what good thing shall I do, that I 
may have eternal life?

life Mat_19_17 # And he said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but one, [that is], 
God: but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments.

life Mat_19_29 # And every one that hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or 
wife, or children, or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive an hundredfold, and shall inherit everlasting 
life.

life Mat_20_28 # Even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life
a ransom for many.

life Mat_25_46 # And these shall go away into everlasting punishment: but the righteous into life eternal.

life Neh_06_11 # And I said, Should such a man as I flee? and who [is there], that, [being] as I [am], would 
go into the temple to save his life? I will not go in.

life Num_35_31 # Moreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a murderer, which [is] guilty of 
death: but he shall be surely put to death.

life Php_01_20 # According to my earnest expectation and [my] hope, that in nothing I shall be ashamed, 
but [that] with all boldness, as always, [so] now also Christ shall be magnified in my body, whether [it be] 
by life, or by death.

life Php_02_16 # Holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not run 
in vain, neither laboured in vain.

life Php_02_30 # Because for the work of Christ he was nigh unto death, not regarding his life, to supply 
your lack of service toward me.

life Php_04_03 # And I entreat thee also, true yokefellow, help those women which laboured with me in the 
gospel, with Clement also, and [with] other my fellowlabourers, whose names [are] in the book of life.

life Pro_01_19 # So [are] the ways of every one that is greedy of gain; [which] taketh away the life of the 
owners thereof.

life Pro_02_19 # None that go unto her return again, neither take they hold of the paths of life.



life Pro_03_02 # For length of days, and long life, and peace, shall they add to thee.

life Pro_03_18 # She [is] a tree of life to them that lay hold upon her: and happy [is every one] that 
retaineth her.

life Pro_03_22 # So shall they be life unto thy soul, and grace to thy neck.

life Pro_04_10 # Hear, O my son, and receive my sayings; and the years of thy life shall be many.

life Pro_04_13 # Take fast hold of instruction; let [her] not go: keep her; for she [is] thy life.

life Pro_04_22 # For they [are] life unto those that find them, and health to all their flesh.

life Pro_04_23 # Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it [are] the issues of life.

life Pro_05_06 # Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of life, her ways are moveable, [that] thou canst not 
know [them].

life Pro_06_23 # For the commandment [is] a lamp; and the law [is] light; and reproofs of instruction [are] 
the way of life:

life Pro_06_26 # For by means of a whorish woman [a man is brought] to a piece of bread: and the 
adulteress will hunt for the precious life.

life Pro_07_23 # Till a dart strike through his liver; as a bird hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it 
[is] for his life.

life Pro_08_35 # For whoso findeth me findeth life, and shall obtain favour of the LORD.

life Pro_09_11 # For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and the years of thy life shall be increased.

life Pro_10_11 # The mouth of a righteous [man is] a well of life: but violence covereth the mouth of the 
wicked.

life Pro_10_16 # The labour of the righteous [tendeth] to life: the fruit of the wicked to sin.

life Pro_10_17 # He [is in] the way of life that keepeth instruction: but he that refuseth reproof erreth.

life Pro_11_19 # As righteousness [tendeth] to life: so he that pursueth evil [pursueth it] to his own death.

life Pro_11_30 # The fruit of the righteous [is] a tree of life; and he that winneth souls [is] wise.

life Pro_12_10 # A righteous [man] regardeth the life of his beast: but the tender mercies of the wicked [are]
cruel.

life Pro_12_28 # In the way of righteousness [is] life; and [in] the pathway [thereof there is] no death.

life Pro_13_03 # He that keepeth his mouth keepeth his life: [but] he that openeth wide his lips shall have 
destruction.

life Pro_13_08 # The ransom of a man's life [are] his riches: but the poor heareth not rebuke.

life Pro_13_12 # Hope deferred maketh the heart sick: but [when] the desire cometh, [it is] a tree of life.

life Pro_13_14 # The law of the wise [is] a fountain of life, to depart from the snares of death.



life Pro_14_27 # The fear of the LORD [is] a fountain of life, to depart from the snares of death.

life Pro_14_30 # A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but envy the rottenness of the bones.

life Pro_15_04 # A wholesome tongue [is] a tree of life: but perverseness therein [is] a breach in the spirit.

life Pro_15_24 # The way of life [is] above to the wise, that he may depart from hell beneath.

life Pro_15_31 # The ear that heareth the reproof of life abideth among the wise.

life Pro_16_15 # In the light of the king's countenance [is] life; and his favour [is] as a cloud of the latter 
rain.

life Pro_16_22 # Understanding [is] a wellspring of life unto him that hath it: but the instruction of fools [is]
folly.

life Pro_18_21 # Death and life [are] in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall eat the fruit 
thereof.

life Pro_19_23 # The fear of the LORD [tendeth] to life: and [he that hath it] shall abide satisfied; he shall 
not be visited with evil.

life Pro_21_21 # He that followeth after righteousness and mercy findeth life, righteousness, and honour.

life Pro_22_04 # By humility [and] the fear of the LORD [are] riches, and honour, and life.

life Pro_31_12 # She will do him good and not evil all the days of her life.

life Psa_07_05 # Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take [it]; yea, let him tread down my life upon the 
earth, and lay mine honour in the dust. Selah.

life Psa_103_04 # Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and 
tender mercies;

life Psa_128_05 # The LORD shall bless thee out of Zion: and thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all the 
days of thy life.

life Psa_133_03 # As the dew of Hermon, [and as the dew] that descended upon the mountains of Zion: for 
there the LORD commanded the blessing, [even] life for evermore.

life Psa_143_03 # For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath smitten my life down to the ground; he 
hath made me to dwell in darkness, as those that have been long dead.

life Psa_16_11 # Thou wilt show me the path of life: in thy presence [is] fulness of joy; at thy right hand 
[there are] pleasures for evermore.

life Psa_17_14 # From men [which are] thy hand, O LORD, from men of the world, [which have] their 
portion in [this] life, and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid [treasure]: they are full of children, and leave 
the rest of their [substance] to their babes.

life Psa_21_04 # He asked life of thee, [and] thou gavest [it] him, [even] length of days for ever and ever.

life Psa_23_06 # Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the 
house of the LORD for ever.



life Psa_26_09 # Gather not my soul with sinners, nor my life with bloody men:

life Psa_27_01 # [A Psalm] of David. The LORD [is] my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? the 
LORD [is] the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?

life Psa_27_04 # One [thing] have I desired of the LORD, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the 
house of the LORD all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the LORD, and to inquire in his temple.

life Psa_30_05 # For his anger [endureth but] a moment; in his favour [is] life: weeping may endure for a 
night, but joy [cometh] in the morning.

life Psa_31_10 # For my life is spent with grief, and my years with sighing: my strength faileth because of 
mine iniquity, and my bones are consumed.

life Psa_31_13 # For I have heard the slander of many: fear [was] on every side: while they took counsel 
together against me, they devised to take away my life.

life Psa_34_12 # What man [is he that] desireth life, [and] loveth [many] days, that he may see good?

life Psa_36_09 # For with thee [is] the fountain of life: in thy light shall we see light.

life Psa_38_12 # They also that seek after my life lay snares [for me]: and they that seek my hurt speak 
mischievous things, and imagine deceits all the day long.

life Psa_42_08 # [Yet] the LORD will command his lovingkindness in the daytime, and in the night his song 
[shall be] with me, [and] my prayer unto the God of my life.

life Psa_61_06 # Thou wilt prolong the king's life: [and] his years as many generations.

life Psa_63_03 # Because thy lovingkindness [is] better than life, my lips shall praise thee.

life Psa_64_01 # To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. Hear my voice, O God, in my prayer: preserve 
my life from fear of the enemy.

life Psa_66_09 # Which holdeth our soul in life, and suffereth not our feet to be moved.

life Psa_78_50 # He made a way to his anger; he spared not their soul from death, but gave their life over to
the pestilence;

life Psa_88_03 # For my soul is full of troubles: and my life draweth nigh unto the grave.

life Psa_91_16 # With long life will I satisfy him, and show him my salvation.

life Rev_02_07 # He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; To him that 
overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God.

life Rev_02_10 # Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall cast [some] of you
into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days: be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a crown of life.

life Rev_03_05 # He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot out his 
name out of the book of life, but I will confess his name before my Father, and before his angels.

life Rev_08_09 # And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life, died; and the third 



part of the ships were destroyed.

life Rev_11_11 # And after three days and an half the Spirit of life from God entered into them, and they 
stood upon their feet; and great fear fell upon them which saw them.

life Rev_13_08 # And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose names are not written in the 
book of life of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world.

life Rev_13_15 # And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, that the image of the beast 
should both speak, and cause that as many as would not worship the image of the beast should be killed.

life Rev_17_08 # The beast that thou sawest was, and is not; and shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and 
go into perdition: and they that dwell on the earth shall wonder, whose names were not written in the book 
of life from the foundation of the world, when they behold the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.

life Rev_20_12 # And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were opened: and 
another book was opened, which is [the book] of life: and the dead were judged out of those things which 
were written in the books, according to their works.

life Rev_20_15 # And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire.

life Rev_21_06 # And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. I will 
give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely.

life Rev_21_27 # And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, neither [whatsoever] 
worketh abomination, or [maketh] a lie: but they which are written in the Lamb's book of life.

life Rev_22_01 # And he showed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the 
throne of God and of the Lamb.

life Rev_22_02 # In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, [was there] the tree of life, 
which bare twelve [manner of] fruits, [and] yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree [were] 
for the healing of the nations.

life Rev_22_14 # Blessed [are] they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, 
and may enter in through the gates into the city.

life Rev_22_17 # And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him 
that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.

life Rev_22_19 # And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall 
take away his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and [from] the things which are written in
this book.

life Rom_02_07 # To them who by patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and honour and 
immortality, eternal life:

life Rom_05_10 # For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much 
more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life.

life Rom_05_17 # For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which receive 
abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.]

life Rom_05_18 # Therefore as by the offence of one [judgment came] upon all men to condemnation; even 
so by the righteousness of one [the free gift came] upon all men unto justification of life.



life Rom_05_21 # That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through righteousness 
unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

life Rom_06_04 # Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up
from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life.

life Rom_06_22 # But now being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto 
holiness, and the end everlasting life.

life Rom_06_23 # For the wages of sin [is] death; but the gift of God [is] eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.

life Rom_07_10 # And the commandment, which [was ordained] to life, I found [to be] unto death.

life Rom_08_02 # For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and 
death.

life Rom_08_06 # For to be carnally minded [is] death; but to be spiritually minded [is] life and peace.

life Rom_08_10 # And if Christ [be] in you, the body [is] dead because of sin; but the Spirit [is] life because 
of righteousness.

life Rom_08_38 # For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things to come,

life Rom_11_03 # Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and digged down thine altars; and I am left alone, 
and they seek my life.

life Rom_11_15 # For if the casting away of them [be] the reconciling of the world, what [shall] the receiving
[of them be], but life from the dead?

life Rom_16_04 # Who have for my life laid down their own necks: unto whom not only I give thanks, but 
also all the churches of the Gentiles.

life Rut_04_15 # And he shall be unto thee a restorer of [thy] life, and a nourisher of thine old age: for thy 
daughter in law, which loveth thee, which is better to thee than seven sons, hath borne him.

life Tit_01_02 # In hope of eternal life, which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world began;

life Tit_03_07 # That being justified by his grace, we should be made heirs according to the hope of eternal 
life.

lifetime 2Sa_18_18 # Now Absalom in his lifetime had taken and reared up for himself a pillar, which [is] in
the king's dale: for he said, I have no son to keep my name in remembrance: and he called the pillar after 
his own name: and it is called unto this day, Absalom's place.

lifetime Heb_02_15 # And deliver them who through fear of death were all their lifetime subject to 
bondage.

lifetime Luk_16_25 # But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good 
things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

life a ransom Mar_10_45 # For even the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to 
give his life a ransom for many.

life a ransom Mat_20_28 # Even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to 
give his life a ransom for many.

life abhorreth bread Job_33_20 # So that his life abhorreth bread, and his soul dainty meat.

life abideth among Pro_15_31 # The ear that heareth the reproof of life abideth among the wise.

life abiding in 1Jo_03_15 # Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer 
hath eternal life abiding in him.

life again and Heb_11_35 # Women received their dead raised to life again: and others were tortured, not 
accepting deliverance; that they might obtain a better resurrection:

life all the Ecc_06_12 # For who knoweth what [is] good for man in [this] life, all the days of his vain life 
which he spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man what shall be after him under the sun?

life also he Luk_14_26 # If any [man] come to me, and hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and 
children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple.

life also in Gen_02_09 # And out of the ground made the LORD God to grow every tree that is pleasant to 
the sight, and good for food; the tree of life also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of 
good and evil.

life also of 2Co_04_10 # Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of 
Jesus might be made manifest in our body.

life also of 2Co_04_11 # For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also 
of Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh.

life among you Act_27_22 # And now I exhort you to be of good cheer: for there shall be no loss of [any 
man's] life among you, but of the ship.

life and a Rut_04_15 # And he shall be unto thee a restorer of [thy] life, and a nourisher of thine old age: for
thy daughter in law, which loveth thee, which is better to thee than seven sons, hath borne him.

life and breath Act_17_25 # Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as though he needed any thing, seeing 
he giveth to all life, and breath, and all things;

life and bring Luk_08_14 # And that which fell among thorns are they, which, when they have heard, go 
forth, and are choked with cares and riches and pleasures of [this] life, and bring no fruit to perfection.

life and came 1Ki_19_03 # And when he saw [that], he arose, and went for his life, and came to Beersheba, 
which [belongeth] to Judah, and left his servant there.

life and David 1Sa_23_15 # And David saw that Saul was come out to seek his life: and David [was] in the 
wilderness of Ziph in a wood.

life and death Deu_30_19 # I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, [that] I have set before 



you life and death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and thy seed may live:

life and eat Gen_03_22 # And the LORD God said, Behold, the man is become as one of us, to know good 
and evil: and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever:

life and favour Job_10_12 # Thou hast granted me life and favour, and thy visitation hath preserved my 
spirit.

life and few Mat_07_14 # Because strait [is] the gate, and narrow [is] the way, which leadeth unto life, and 
few there be that find it.

life and fowl Gen_01_20 # And God said, Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving creature that 
hath life, and fowl [that] may fly above the earth in the open firmament of heaven.

life and godliness 2Pe_01_03 # According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that [pertain] 
unto life and godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue:

life and good Deu_30_15 # See, I have set before thee this day life and good, and death and evil;

life and he 1Jo_05_12 # He that hath the Son hath life; [and] he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

life and he Jer_21_07 # And afterward, saith the LORD, I will deliver Zedekiah king of Judah, and his 
servants, and the people, and such as are left in this city from the pestilence, from the sword, and from the 
famine, into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of their enemies, and into the 
hand of those that seek their life: and he shall smite them with the edge of the sword; he shall not spare 
them, neither have pity, nor have mercy.

life and he Joh_03_36 # He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son 
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.

life and he Pro_11_30 # The fruit of the righteous [is] a tree of life; and he that winneth souls [is] wise.

life and he Pro_19_23 # The fear of the LORD [tendeth] to life: and [he that hath it] shall abide satisfied; he
shall not be visited with evil.

life and his Pro_16_15 # In the light of the king's countenance [is] life; and his favour [is] as a cloud of the 
latter rain.

life and his Psa_61_06 # Thou wilt prolong the king's life: [and] his years as many generations.

life and I Gen_19_19 # Behold now, thy servant hath found grace in thy sight, and thou hast magnified thy 
mercy, which thou hast showed unto me in saving my life; and I cannot escape to the mountain, lest some 
evil take me, and I die:

life and I Jer_49_37 # For I will cause Elam to be dismayed before their enemies, and before them that seek 
their life: and I will bring evil upon them, [even] my fierce anger, saith the LORD; and I will send the 
sword after them, till I have consumed them:

life and I Joh_06_40 # And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and 
believeth on him, may have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the last day.

life and I Joh_06_54 # Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him
up at the last day.

life and I Psa_23_06 # Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in 



the house of the LORD for ever.

life and immortality 2Ti_01_10 # But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
who hath abolished death, and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel:

life and in Ecc_09_09 # Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy vanity, 
which he hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity: for that [is] thy portion in [this] life, and 
in thy labour which thou takest under the sun.

life and in Pro_12_28 # In the way of righteousness [is] life; and [in] the pathway [thereof there is] no death.

life and into Jer_22_25 # And I will give thee into the hand of them that seek thy life, and into the hand [of 
them] whose face thou fearest, even into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of 
the Chaldeans.

life and into Jer_34_21 # And Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes will I give into the hand of their 
enemies, and into the hand of them that seek their life, and into the hand of the king of Babylon's army, 
which are gone up from you.

life and lay Jon_01_14 # Wherefore they cried unto the LORD, and said, We beseech thee, O LORD, we 
beseech thee, let us not perish for this man's life, and lay not upon us innocent blood: for thou, O LORD, 
hast done as it pleased thee.

life and lo Gen_18_10 # And he said, I will certainly return unto thee according to the time of life; and, lo, 
Sarah thy wife shall have a son. And Sarah heard [it] in the tent door, which [was] behind him.

life and loveth Psa_34_12 # What man [is he that] desireth life, [and] loveth [many] days, that he may see 
good?

life and man Gen_02_07 # And the LORD God formed man [of] the dust of the ground, and breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul.

life and may Rev_22_14 # Blessed [are] they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the 
tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city.

life and out Rev_22_19 # And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God 
shall take away his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and [from] the things which are 
written in this book.

life and peace Mal_02_05 # My covenant was with him of life and peace; and I gave them to him [for] the 
fear wherewith he feared me, and was afraid before my name.

life and peace Pro_03_02 # For length of days, and long life, and peace, shall they add to thee.

life and peace Rom_08_06 # For to be carnally minded [is] death; but to be spiritually minded [is] life and 
peace.

life and Sarah Gen_18_14 # Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the time appointed I will return unto 
thee, according to the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.

life and see 1Pe_03_10 # For he that will love life, and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, 
and his lips that they speak no guile:

life and shall Joh_05_24 # Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him 
that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life.



life and shall Pro_08_35 # For whoso findeth me findeth life, and shall obtain favour of the LORD.

life and so Luk_21_34 # And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged with 
surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of this life, and [so] that day come upon you unawares.

life and some Dan_12_02 # And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to 
everlasting life, and some to shame [and] everlasting contempt.

life and suffereth Psa_66_09 # Which holdeth our soul in life, and suffereth not our feet to be moved.

life and that 1Jo_05_13 # These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; 
that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.

life and that Deu_06_02 # That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep all his statutes and his 
commandments, which I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the days of thy life; and 
that thy days may be prolonged.

life and that Joh_10_10 # The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that 
they might have life, and that they might have [it] more abundantly.

life and the 1Ki_01_12 # Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give thee counsel, that thou mayest save 
thine own life, and the life of thy son Solomon.

life and the 2Ki_01_13 # And he sent again a captain of the third fifty with his fifty. And the third captain 
of fifty went up, and came and fell on his knees before Elijah, and besought him, and said unto him, O man 
of God, I pray thee, let my life, and the life of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight.

life and the 2Sa_04_08 # And they brought the head of Ishbosheth unto David to Hebron, and said to the 
king, Behold the head of Ishbosheth the son of Saul thine enemy, which sought thy life; and the LORD hath
avenged my lord the king this day of Saul, and of his seed.

life and the 2Sa_19_05 # And Joab came into the house to the king, and said, Thou hast shamed this day the
faces of all thy servants, which this day have saved thy life, and the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, 
and the lives of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines;

life and the Deu_30_20 # That thou mayest love the LORD thy God, [and] that thou mayest obey his voice, 
and that thou mayest cleave unto him: for he [is] thy life, and the length of thy days: that thou mayest dwell
in the land which the LORD sware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.

life and the Jer_21_08 # And unto this people thou shalt say, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I set before you
the way of life, and the way of death.

life and the Joh_01_04 # In him was life; and the life was the light of men.

life and the Rev_20_12 # And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were 
opened: and another book was opened, which is [the book] of life: and the dead were judged out of those 
things which were written in the books, according to their works.

life and their Jer_34_20 # I will even give them into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of them 
that seek their life: and their dead bodies shall be for meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and to the beasts of
the earth.

life and there 1Sa_01_11 # And she vowed a vow, and said, O LORD of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on the
affliction of thine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine 



handmaid a man child, then I will give him unto the LORD all the days of his life, and there shall no razor 
come upon his head.

life and they Joh_05_29 # And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life; and 
they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation.

life and they Joh_05_39 # Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and they are they 
which testify of me.

life and they Joh_10_28 # And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any 
[man] pluck them out of my hand.

life and this 1Jo_05_11 # And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in his 
Son.

life and thou Deu_12_23 # Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the blood [is] the life; and thou 
mayest not eat the life with the flesh.

life and through Deu_32_47 # For it [is] not a vain thing for you; because it [is] your life: and through this 
thing ye shall prolong [your] days in the land, whither ye go over Jordan to possess it.

life and thy 1Ki_20_42 # And he said unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Because thou hast let go out of [thy] 
hand a man whom I appointed to utter destruction, therefore thy life shall go for his life, and thy people for 
his people.

life And who 2Co_02_16 # To the one [we are] the savour of death unto death; and to the other the savour 
of life unto life. And who [is] sufficient for these things?

life and whose Psa_17_14 # From men [which are] thy hand, O LORD, from men of the world, [which have]
their portion in [this] life, and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid [treasure]: they are full of children, and 
leave the rest of their [substance] to their babes.

life are his Pro_13_08 # The ransom of a man's life [are] his riches: but the poor heareth not rebuke.

life are in Pro_18_21 # Death and life [are] in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall eat the 
fruit thereof.

life as I Jer_44_30 # Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give Pharaohhophra king of Egypt into the hand 
of his enemies, and into the hand of them that seek his life; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand 
of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and that sought his life.

life as I Jos_01_05 # There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy life: as I was 
with Moses, [so] I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.

life as the 1Ki_19_02 # Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the gods do [to me], and 
more also, if I make not thy life as the life of one of them by to morrow about this time.

life be for 1Ki_20_39 # And as the king passed by, he cried unto the king: and he said, Thy servant went out
into the midst of the battle; and, behold, a man turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep 
this man: if by any means he be missing, then shall thy life be for his life, or else thou shalt pay a talent of 
silver.

life be given Est_07_03 # Then Esther the queen answered and said, If I have found favour in thy sight, O 
king, and if it please the king, let my life be given me at my petition, and my people at my request:



life be much 1Sa_26_24 # And, behold, as thy life was much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my life be 
much set by in the eyes of the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation.

life because God Ecc_05_20 # For he shall not much remember the days of his life; because God answereth 
[him] in the joy of his heart.

life because of Gen_27_46 # And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary of my life because of the daughters of 
Heth: if Jacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these [which are] of the daughters of the land, 
what good shall my life do me?

life because of Rom_08_10 # And if Christ [be] in you, the body [is] dead because of sin; but the Spirit [is] 
life because of righteousness.

life because the Ecc_02_17 # Therefore I hated life; because the work that is wrought under the sun [is] 
grievous unto me: for all [is] vanity and vexation of spirit.

life because we 1Jo_03_14 # We know that we have passed from death unto life, because we love the 
brethren. He that loveth not [his] brother abideth in death.

life been and Gen_47_09 # And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years of my pilgrimage [are] an 
hundred and thirty years: few and evil have the days of the years of my life been, and have not attained 
unto the days of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage.

life believed Act_13_48 # And when the Gentiles heard this, they were glad, and glorified the word of the 
Lord: and as many as were ordained to eternal life believed.

life but hast 2Ch_01_11 # And God said to Solomon, Because this was in thine heart, and thou hast not 
asked riches, wealth, or honour, nor the life of thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked
wisdom and knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee king:

life but he Pro_13_03 # He that keepeth his mouth keepeth his life: [but] he that openeth wide his lips shall 
have destruction.

life but I Rev_03_05 # He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot 
out his name out of the book of life, but I will confess his name before my Father, and before his angels.

life but made Heb_07_03 # Without father, without mother, without descent, having neither beginning of 
days, nor end of life; but made like unto the Son of God; abideth a priest continually.

life but perverseness Pro_15_04 # A wholesome tongue [is] a tree of life: but perverseness therein [is] a 
breach in the spirit.

life but teach Deu_04_09 # Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul diligently, lest thou forget the things
which thine eyes have seen, and lest they depart from thy heart all the days of thy life: but teach them thy 
sons, and thy sons' sons;

life but the Joh_03_36 # He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.

life but violence Pro_10_11 # The mouth of a righteous [man is] a well of life: but violence covereth the 
mouth of the wicked.

life but with 1Sa_22_23 # Abide thou with me, fear not: for he that seeketh my life seeketh thy life: but with
me thou [shalt be] in safeguard.



life by all Jer_08_03 # And death shall be chosen rather than life by all the residue of them that remain of 
this evil family, which remain in all the places whither I have driven them, saith the LORD of hosts.

life by Jesus Rom_05_21 # That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through 
righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

life by one Rom_05_17 # For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which receive 
abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.]

life clear as Rev_22_01 # And he showed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of 
the throne of God and of the Lamb.

life consisteth not Luk_12_15 # And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man's 
life consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth.

life cried to 2Ki_08_05 # And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead body to 
life, that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and for her 
land. And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to 
life.

life dear unto Act_20_24 # But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so 
that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify 
the gospel of the grace of God.

life died and Rev_08_09 # And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life, died; and 
the third part of the ships were destroyed.

life do me Gen_27_46 # And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary of my life because of the daughters of Heth:
if Jacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these [which are] of the daughters of the land, what 
good shall my life do me?

life down to Psa_143_03 # For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath smitten my life down to the 
ground; he hath made me to dwell in darkness, as those that have been long dead.

life draweth nigh Psa_88_03 # For my soul is full of troubles: and my life draweth nigh unto the grave.

life eternal that Joh_04_36 # And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that
both he that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together.

life eternal that Joh_17_03 # And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent.

life eternal Joh_12_25 # He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall 
keep it unto life eternal.

life eternal Mat_25_46 # And these shall go away into everlasting punishment: but the righteous into life 
eternal.

life even there 2Sa_15_21 # And Ittai answered the king, and said, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] my lord 
the king liveth, surely in what place my lord the king shall be, whether in death or life, even there also will 
thy servant be.

life everlasting whatsoever Joh_12_50 # And I know that his commandment is life everlasting: whatsoever I
speak therefore, even as the Father said unto me, so I speak.



life everlasting 1Ti_01_16 # Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might 
show forth all longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting.

life everlasting Gal_06_08 # For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that 
soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.

life everlasting Luk_18_30 # Who shall not receive manifold more in this present time, and in the world to 
come life everlasting.

life eye for Deu_19_21 # And thine eye shall not pity; [but] life [shall go] for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth,
hand for hand, foot for foot.

life far and Jud_09_17 # [For my father fought for you, and adventured his life far, and delivered you out of
the hand of Midian:

life for a Jer_38_02 # Thus saith the LORD, He that remaineth in this city shall die by the sword, by the 
famine, and by the pestilence: but he that goeth forth to the Chaldeans shall live; for he shall have his life 
for a prey, and shall live.

life for David 1Ki_11_34 # Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom out of his hand: but I will make him 
prince all the days of his life for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my 
commandments and my statutes:

life for evermore Psa_133_03 # As the dew of Hermon, [and as the dew] that descended upon the mountains
of Zion: for there the LORD commanded the blessing, [even] life for evermore.

life for his Joh_15_13 # Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.

life for I 1Ki_19_04 # But he himself went a day's journey into the wilderness, and came and sat down 
under a juniper tree: and he requested for himself that he might die; and said, It is enough; now, O LORD, 
take away my life; for I [am] not better than my fathers.

life for life Exo_21_23 # And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for life,

life for my Joh_13_38 # Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice.

life for my Luk_09_24 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: but whosoever will lose his life for my 
sake, the same shall save it.

life for my Mar_08_35 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my
sake and the gospel's, the same shall save it.

life for my Mat_10_39 # He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find
it.

life for my Mat_16_25 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my 
sake shall find it.

life for the Joh_10_11 # I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.

life for the Joh_10_15 # As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father: and I lay down my life for 
the sheep.

life for them 1Jo_05_16 # If any man see his brother sin a sin [which is] not unto death, he shall ask, and he 



shall give him life for them that sin not unto death. There is a sin unto death: I do not say that he shall pray 
for it.

life for there 2Sa_18_13 # Otherwise I should have wrought falsehood against mine own life: for there is no 
matter hid from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set thyself against [me].

life for thy Joh_13_37 # Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee now? I will lay down my life 
for thy sake.

life for us 1Jo_03_16 # Hereby perceive we the love [of God], because he laid down his life for us: and we 
ought to lay down [our] lives for the brethren.

life for yours Jos_02_14 # And the men answered her, Our life for yours, if ye utter not this our business. 
And it shall be, when the LORD hath given us the land, that we will deal kindly and truly with thee.

life freely Rev_21_06 # And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. 
I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely.

life freely Rev_22_17 # And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And 
let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.

life from corruption Jon_02_06 # I went down to the bottoms of the mountains; the earth with her bars 
[was] about me for ever: yet hast thou brought up my life from corruption, O LORD my God.

life from destruction Psa_103_04 # Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth thee with 
lovingkindness and tender mercies;

life from fear Psa_64_01 # To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. Hear my voice, O God, in my prayer: 
preserve my life from fear of the enemy.

life from God Rev_11_11 # And after three days and an half the Spirit of life from God entered into them, 
and they stood upon their feet; and great fear fell upon them which saw them.

life from me Jon_04_03 # Therefore now, O LORD, take, I beseech thee, my life from me; for [it is] better 
for me to die than to live.

life from my Act_26_04 # My manner of life from my youth, which was at the first among mine own nation 
at Jerusalem, know all the Jews;

life from perishing Job_33_18 # He keepeth back his soul from the pit, and his life from perishing by the 
sword.

life from the Rev_17_08 # The beast that thou sawest was, and is not; and shall ascend out of the bottomless
pit, and go into perdition: and they that dwell on the earth shall wonder, whose names were not written in 
the book of life from the foundation of the world, when they behold the beast that was, and is not, and yet 
is.

life from the Rom_11_15 # For if the casting away of them [be] the reconciling of the world, what [shall] the
receiving [of them be], but life from the dead?

life from under Gen_06_17 # And, behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of waters upon the earth, to destroy all
flesh, wherein [is] the breath of life, from under heaven; [and] every thing that [is] in the earth shall die.

life giving sound 1Co_14_07 # And even things without life giving sound, whether pipe or harp, except they 
give a distinction in the sounds, how shall it be known what is piped or harped?



life halt or Mat_18_08 # Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot offend thee, cut them off, and cast [them] from 
thee: it is better for thee to enter into life halt or maimed, rather than having two hands or two feet to be 
cast into everlasting fire.

life he that Joh_06_35 # And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never 
hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

life he that Joh_11_25 # Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live:

life he will Isa_38_12 # Mine age is departed, and is removed from me as a shepherd's tent: I have cut off 
like a weaver my life: he will cut me off with pining sickness: from day [even] to night wilt thou make an 
end of me.

life her ways Pro_05_06 # Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of life, her ways are moveable, [that] thou 
canst not know [them].

life how much 2Sa_16_11 # And David said to Abishai, and to all his servants, Behold, my son, which came 
forth of my bowels, seeketh my life: how much more now [may this] Benjamite [do it]? let him alone, and 
let him curse; for the LORD hath bidden him.

life I found Rom_07_10 # And the commandment, which [was ordained] to life, I found [to be] unto death.

life I have Gen_01_30 # And to every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to every thing that 
creepeth upon the earth, wherein [there is] life, [I have given] every green herb for meat: and it was so.

life I will Job_10_01 # My soul is weary of my life; I will leave my complaint upon myself; I will speak in the
bitterness of my soul.

life I will Neh_06_11 # And I said, Should such a man as I flee? and who [is there], that, [being] as I [am], 
would go into the temple to save his life? I will not go in.

life in all 1Ti_02_02 # For kings, and [for] all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable 
life in all godliness and honesty.

life in Christ Rom_08_02 # For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law 
of sin and death.

life in himself Joh_05_26 # For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he given to the Son to have life in 
himself;

life in himself Joh_05_26 # For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he given to the Son to have life in 
himself;

life in his 1Sa_19_05 # For he did put his life in his hand, and slew the Philistine, and the LORD wrought a 
great salvation for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst rejoice: wherefore then wilt thou sin against 
innocent blood, to slay David without a cause?

life in his Ecc_07_15 # All [things] have I seen in the days of my vanity: there is a just [man] that perisheth 
in his righteousness, and there is a wicked [man] that prolongeth [his life] in his wickedness.

life in mine Job_13_14 # Wherefore do I take my flesh in my teeth, and put my life in mine hand?

life in my 1Sa_28_21 # And the woman came unto Saul, and saw that he was sore troubled, and said unto 



him, Behold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, and I have put my life in my hand, and have 
hearkened unto thy words which thou spakest unto me.

life in my Jud_12_03 # And when I saw that ye delivered [me] not, I put my life in my hands, and passed 
over against the children of Ammon, and the LORD delivered them into my hand: wherefore then are ye 
come up unto me this day, to fight against me?

life in the Eze_32_10 # Yea, I will make many people amazed at thee, and their kings shall be horribly 
afraid for thee, when I shall brandish my sword before them; and they shall tremble at [every] moment, 
every man for his own life, in the day of thy fall.

life in the Gen_07_11 # In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the second month, the seventeenth day of
the month, the same day were all the fountains of the great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven 
were opened.

life in the Isa_38_20 # The LORD [was ready] to save me: therefore we will sing my songs to the stringed 
instruments all the days of our life in the house of the LORD.

life in the Lam_03_53 # They have cut off my life in the dungeon, and cast a stone upon me.

life in this Joh_12_25 # He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep
it unto life eternal.

life in thy Psa_16_11 # Thou wilt show me the path of life: in thy presence [is] fulness of joy; at thy right 
hand [there are] pleasures for evermore.

life in thy Psa_36_09 # For with thee [is] the fountain of life: in thy light shall we see light.

life in you 2Co_04_12 # So then death worketh in us, but life in you.

life in you Joh_06_53 # Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of 
the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.

life is above Pro_15_24 # The way of life [is] above to the wise, that he may depart from hell beneath.

life is among Job_36_14 # They die in youth, and their life [is] among the unclean.

life is bound Gen_44_30 # Now therefore when I come to thy servant my father, and the lad [be] not with 
us; seeing that his life is bound up in the lad's life;

life is hid Col_03_03 # For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God.

life is in 1Jo_05_11 # And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.

life is in Act_20_10 # And Paul went down, and fell on him, and embracing [him] said, Trouble not 
yourselves; for his life is in him.

life is more Luk_12_23 # The life is more than meat, and the body [is more] than raiment.

life is not 1Jo_02_16 # For all that [is] in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the 
pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world.

life is preserved Gen_32_30 # And Jacob called the name of the place Peniel: for I have seen God face to 
face, and my life is preserved.



life is spent Psa_31_10 # For my life is spent with grief, and my years with sighing: my strength faileth 
because of mine iniquity, and my bones are consumed.

life is taken Act_08_33 # In his humiliation his judgment was taken away: and who shall declare his 
generation? for his life is taken from the earth.

life is wind Job_07_07 # O remember that my life [is] wind: mine eye shall no more see good.

life is yet 2Sa_01_09 # He said unto me again, Stand, I pray thee, upon me, and slay me: for anguish is come
upon me, because my life [is] yet whole in me.

life It is Jam_04_14 # Whereas ye know not what [shall be] on the morrow. For what [is] your life? It is 
even a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.

life keep the Mat_19_17 # And he said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but one, 
[that is], God: but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments.

life laid down Rom_16_04 # Who have for my life laid down their own necks: unto whom not only I give 
thanks, but also all the churches of the Gentiles.

life lay snares Psa_38_12 # They also that seek after my life lay snares [for me]: and they that seek my hurt 
speak mischievous things, and imagine deceits all the day long.

life lo we Act_13_46 # Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It was necessary that the word of 
God should first have been spoken to you: but seeing ye put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of 
everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

life long unto Gen_48_15 # And he blessed Joseph, and said, God, before whom my fathers Abraham and 
Isaac did walk, the God which fed me all my life long unto this day,

life look not Gen_19_17 # And it came to pass, when they had brought them forth abroad, that he said, 
Escape for thy life; look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain; escape to the mountain, lest thou 
be consumed.

life maimed than Mar_09_43 # And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into life 
maimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched:

life may suffice 1Pe_04_03 # For the time past of [our] life may suffice us to have wrought the will of the 
Gentiles, when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable 
idolatries:

life more than Mat_06_25 # Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or 
what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the 
body than raiment?

life my lips Psa_63_03 # Because thy lovingkindness [is] better than life, my lips shall praise thee.

life neither hast 1Ki_03_11 # And God said unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not 
asked for thyself long life; neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine enemies; but 
hast asked for thyself understanding to discern judgment;

life no man Joh_14_06 # Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me.

life nor angels Rom_08_38 # For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 



nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come,

life now be 2Ki_01_14 # Behold, there came fire down from heaven, and burnt up the two captains of the 
former fifties with their fifties: therefore let my life now be precious in thy sight.

life of a Num_35_31 # Moreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a murderer, which [is] guilty of 
death: but he shall be surely put to death.

life of all Gen_07_22 # All in whose nostrils [was] the breath of life, of all that [was] in the dry [land], died.

life of all Lev_17_14 # For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: therefore I said 
unto the children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood 
thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off.

life of all Lev_17_14 # For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: therefore I said 
unto the children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood 
thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off.

life of Amram Exo_06_20 # And Amram took him Jochebed his father's sister to wife; and she bare him 
Aaron and Moses: and the years of the life of Amram [were] an hundred and thirty and seven years.

life of God Eph_04_18 # Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God through 
the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart:

life of him 2Ki_10_24 # And when they went in to offer sacrifices and burnt offerings, Jehu appointed 
fourscore men without, and said, [If] any of the men whom I have brought into your hands escape, [he that 
letteth him go], his life [shall be] for the life of him.

life of his 2Sa_14_07 # And, behold, the whole family is risen against thine handmaid, and they said, Deliver
him that smote his brother, that we may kill him, for the life of his brother whom he slew; and we will 
destroy the heir also: and so they shall quench my coal which is left, and shall not leave to my husband 
[neither] name nor remainder upon the earth.

life of his Pro_12_10 # A righteous [man] regardeth the life of his beast: but the tender mercies of the 
wicked [are] cruel.

life of Ishmael Gen_25_17 # And these [are] the years of the life of Ishmael, an hundred and thirty and 
seven years: and he gave up the ghost and died; and was gathered unto his people.

life of Kohath Exo_06_18 # And the sons of Kohath; Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel: and the 
years of the life of Kohath [were] an hundred thirty and three years.

life of Levi Exo_06_16 # And these [are] the names of the sons of Levi according to their generations; 
Gershon, and Kohath, and Merari: and the years of the life of Levi [were] an hundred thirty and seven 
years.

life of man Gen_09_05 # And surely your blood of your lives will I require; at the hand of every beast will I 
require it, and at the hand of man; at the hand of every man's brother will I require the life of man.

life of my Gen_47_09 # And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years of my pilgrimage [are] an 
hundred and thirty years: few and evil have the days of the years of my life been, and have not attained 
unto the days of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage.

life of my Isa_38_16 # O Lord, by these [things men] live, and in all these [things is] the life of my spirit: so 
wilt thou recover me, and make me to live.



life of one 1Ki_19_02 # Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the gods do [to me], and 
more also, if I make not thy life as the life of one of them by to morrow about this time.

life of Pharaoh Gen_42_15 # Hereby ye shall be proved: By the life of Pharaoh ye shall not go forth hence, 
except your youngest brother come hither.

life of Pharaoh Gen_42_16 # Send one of you, and let him fetch your brother, and ye shall be kept in prison,
that your words may be proved, whether [there be any] truth in you: or else by the life of Pharaoh surely ye
[are] spies.

life of Sarah Gen_23_01 # And Sarah was an hundred and seven and twenty years old: [these were] the 
years of the life of Sarah.

life of the Ezr_06_10 # That they may offer sacrifices of sweet savours unto the God of heaven, and pray for
the life of the king, and of his sons.

life of the Job_36_06 # He preserveth not the life of the wicked: but giveth right to the poor.

life of the Joh_06_51 # I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, 
he shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world.

life of the Lev_17_11 # For the life of the flesh [is] in the blood: and I have given it to you upon the altar to 
make an atonement for your souls: for it [is] the blood [that] maketh an atonement for the soul.

life of the Pro_01_19 # So [are] the ways of every one that is greedy of gain; [which] taketh away the life of 
the owners thereof.

life of the Pro_14_30 # A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but envy the rottenness of the bones.

life of the Rev_13_08 # And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose names are not written in
the book of life of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world.

life of thee Psa_21_04 # He asked life of thee, [and] thou gavest [it] him, [even] length of days for ever and 
ever.

life of these 2Ki_01_13 # And he sent again a captain of the third fifty with his fifty. And the third captain 
of fifty went up, and came and fell on his knees before Elijah, and besought him, and said unto him, O man 
of God, I pray thee, let my life, and the life of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight.

life of thine 1Ki_03_11 # And God said unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not asked for
thyself long life; neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine enemies; but hast 
asked for thyself understanding to discern judgment;

life of thine 2Ch_01_11 # And God said to Solomon, Because this was in thine heart, and thou hast not 
asked riches, wealth, or honour, nor the life of thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked
wisdom and knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee king:

life of thine Isa_57_10 # Thou art wearied in the greatness of thy way; [yet] saidst thou not, There is no 
hope: thou hast found the life of thine hand; therefore thou wast not grieved.

life of thy 1Ki_01_12 # Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give thee counsel, that thou mayest save 
thine own life, and the life of thy son Solomon.

life of thy Ecc_09_09 # Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy vanity, 



which he hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity: for that [is] thy portion in [this] life, and 
in thy labour which thou takest under the sun.

life of thy Lam_02_19 # Arise, cry out in the night: in the beginning of the watches pour out thine heart like
water before the face of the Lord: lift up thy hands toward him for the life of thy young children, that faint 
for hunger in the top of every street.

life of whom Psa_27_01 # [A Psalm] of David. The LORD [is] my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
the LORD [is] the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?

life only we 1Co_15_19 # If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable.

life or by Php_01_20 # According to my earnest expectation and [my] hope, that in nothing I shall be 
ashamed, but [that] with all boldness, as always, [so] now also Christ shall be magnified in my body, 
whether [it be] by life, or by death.

life or death 1Co_03_22 # Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or things 
present, or things to come; all are yours;

life or else 1Ki_20_39 # And as the king passed by, he cried unto the king: and he said, Thy servant went 
out into the midst of the battle; and, behold, a man turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, 
Keep this man: if by any means he be missing, then shall thy life be for his life, or else thou shalt pay a 
talent of silver.

life or my 1Sa_18_18 # And David said unto Saul, Who [am] I? and what [is] my life, [or] my father's 
family in Israel, that I should be son in law to the king?

life or to Luk_06_09 # Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days 
to do good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy [it]?

life or to Mar_03_04 # And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do good on the sabbath days, or to do evil? to 
save life, or to kill? But they held their peace.

life over to Psa_78_50 # He made a way to his anger; he spared not their soul from death, but gave their life
over to the pestilence;

life purpose faith 2Ti_03_10 # But thou hast fully known my doctrine, manner of life, purpose, faith, 
longsuffering, charity, patience,

life righteousness and Pro_21_21 # He that followeth after righteousness and mercy findeth life, 
righteousness, and honour.

life save only 1Ki_15_05 # Because David did [that which was] right in the eyes of the LORD, and turned 
not aside from any [thing] that he commanded him all the days of his life, save only in the matter of Uriah 
the Hittite.

life saying Arise 2Ki_08_01 # Then spake Elisha unto the woman, whose son he had restored to life, saying, 
Arise, and go thou and thine household, and sojourn wheresoever thou canst sojourn: for the LORD hath 
called for a famine; and it shall also come upon the land seven years.

life saying Prophesy Jer_11_21 # Therefore thus saith the LORD of the men of Anathoth, that seek thy life, 
saying, Prophesy not in the name of the LORD, that thou die not by our hand:

life seeketh thy 1Sa_22_23 # Abide thou with me, fear not: for he that seeketh my life seeketh thy life: but 
with me thou [shalt be] in safeguard.



life set them 1Co_06_04 # If then ye have judgments of things pertaining to this life, set them to judge who 
are least esteemed in the church.

life shall appear Col_03_04 # When Christ, [who is] our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with 
him in glory.

life shall be 2Ki_10_24 # And when they went in to offer sacrifices and burnt offerings, Jehu appointed 
fourscore men without, and said, [If] any of the men whom I have brought into your hands escape, [he that 
letteth him go], his life [shall be] for the life of him.

life shall be Isa_15_04 # And Heshbon shall cry, and Elealeh: their voice shall be heard [even] unto Jahaz: 
therefore the armed soldiers of Moab shall cry out; his life shall be grievous unto him.

life shall be Jer_21_09 # He that abideth in this city shall die by the sword, and by the famine, and by the 
pestilence: but he that goeth out, and falleth to the Chaldeans that besiege you, he shall live, and his life 
shall be unto him for a prey.

life shall be Jer_39_18 # For I will surely deliver thee, and thou shalt not fall by the sword, but thy life shall 
be for a prey unto thee: because thou hast put thy trust in me, saith the LORD.

life shall be Pro_04_10 # Hear, O my son, and receive my sayings; and the years of thy life shall be many.

life shall be Pro_09_11 # For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and the years of thy life shall be increased.

life shall go 1Ki_20_42 # And he said unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Because thou hast let go out of [thy] 
hand a man whom I appointed to utter destruction, therefore thy life shall go for his life, and thy people for 
his people.

life shall go Deu_19_21 # And thine eye shall not pity; [but] life [shall go] for life, eye for eye, tooth for 
tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.

life shall hang Deu_28_66 # And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day and night, 
and shalt have none assurance of thy life:

life shall lose Joh_12_25 # He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall 
keep it unto life eternal.

life shall lose Luk_09_24 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: but whosoever will lose his life for 
my sake, the same shall save it.

life shall lose Luk_17_33 # Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life
shall preserve it.

life shall lose Mar_08_35 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for 
my sake and the gospel's, the same shall save it.

life shall lose Mat_10_39 # He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall 
find it.

life shall lose Mat_16_25 # For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for 
my sake shall find it.

life shall preserve Luk_17_33 # Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose 
his life shall preserve it.



life shall see Job_33_28 # He will deliver his soul from going into the pit, and his life shall see the light.

life so he Pro_11_19 # As righteousness [tendeth] to life: so he that pursueth evil [pursueth it] to his own 
death.

life than having Mar_09_45 # And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter halt into life,
than having two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched:

life that behold 2Ki_08_05 # And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead 
body to life, that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and 
for her land. And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha 
restored to life.

life that both Deu_30_19 # I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, [that] I have set before 
you life and death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and thy seed may live:

life that he 2Ti_02_04 # No man that warreth entangleth himself with the affairs of [this] life; that he may 
please him who hath chosen him to be a soldier.

life that he Deu_17_19 # And it shall be with him, and he shall read therein all the days of his life: that he 
may learn to fear the LORD his God, to keep all the words of this law and these statutes, to do them:

life that I Joh_10_17 # Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down my life, that I might take it 
again.

life that I Php_02_16 # Holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not
run in vain, neither laboured in vain.

life that keepeth Pro_10_17 # He [is in] the way of life that keepeth instruction: but he that refuseth reproof 
erreth.

life that now 1Ti_04_08 # For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness is profitable unto all things, 
having promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come.

life that your 1Pe_03_07 # Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with [them] according to knowledge, giving honour
unto the wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers 
be not hindered.

life the fruit Pro_10_16 # The labour of the righteous [tendeth] to life: the fruit of the wicked to sin.

life the same Eze_03_18 # When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die; and thou givest him not 
warning, nor speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his life; the same wicked [man] 
shall die in his iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand.

life thereof therefore Lev_17_14 # For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: 
therefore I said unto the children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all 
flesh [is] the blood thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off.

life thereof which Gen_09_04 # But flesh with the life thereof, [which is] the blood thereof, shall ye not eat.

life thou shalt 2Ki_04_16 # And he said, About this season, according to the time of life, thou shalt embrace 
a son. And she said, Nay, my lord, [thou] man of God, do not lie unto thine handmaid.

life thou shalt Act_02_28 # Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou shalt make me full of joy 



with thy countenance.

life through his Joh_20_31 # But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God; and that believing ye might have life through his name.

life through Jesus Rom_06_23 # For the wages of sin [is] death; but the gift of God [is] eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.

life time Lev_18_18 # Neither shalt thou take a wife to her sister, to vex [her], to uncover her nakedness, 
beside the other in her life [time].

life to as Joh_17_02 # As thou hast given him power over all flesh, that he should give eternal life to as 
many as thou hast given him.

life to behold Psa_27_04 # One [thing] have I desired of the LORD, that will I seek after; that I may dwell 
in the house of the LORD all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the LORD, and to inquire in his 
temple.

life to cause 1Sa_28_09 # And the woman said unto him, Behold, thou knowest what Saul hath done, how he
hath cut off those that have familiar spirits, and the wizards, out of the land: wherefore then layest thou a 
snare for my life, to cause me to die?

life to depart Pro_13_14 # The law of the wise [is] a fountain of life, to depart from the snares of death.

life to depart Pro_14_27 # The fear of the LORD [is] a fountain of life, to depart from the snares of death.

life to destroy Est_08_11 # Wherein the king granted the Jews which [were] in every city to gather 
themselves together, and to stand for their life, to destroy, to slay, and to cause to perish, all the power of 
the people and province that would assault them, [both] little ones and women, and [to take] the spoil of 
them for a prey,

life to employ Deu_20_19 # When thou shalt besiege a city a long time, in making war against it to take it, 
thou shalt not destroy the trees thereof by forcing an ax against them: for thou mayest eat of them, and 
thou shalt not cut them down [for the tree of the field [is] man's [life]] to employ [them] in the siege:

life to Esther Est_07_07 # And the king arising from the banquet of wine in his wrath [went] into the palace
garden: and Haman stood up to make request for his life to Esther the queen; for he saw that there was evil
determined against him by the king.

life to night 1Sa_19_11 # Saul also sent messengers unto David's house, to watch him, and to slay him in the 
morning: and Michal David's wife told him, saying, If thou save not thy life to night, to morrow thou shalt 
be slain.

life to pledge Deu_24_06 # No man shall take the nether or the upper millstone to pledge: for he taketh [a 
man's] life to pledge.

life to supply Php_02_30 # Because for the work of Christ he was nigh unto death, not regarding his life, to 
supply your lack of service toward me.

life to take 1Ki_19_10 # And he said, I have been very jealous for the LORD God of hosts: for the children 
of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and 
I, [even] I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it away.

life to take 1Ki_19_14 # And he said, I have been very jealous for the LORD God of hosts: because the 
children of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the 



sword; and I, [even] I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it away.

life to the Job_33_22 # Yea, his soul draweth near unto the grave, and his life to the destroyers.

life to them Ecc_07_12 # For wisdom [is] a defence, [and] money [is] a defence: but the excellency of 
knowledge [is, that] wisdom giveth life to them that have it.

life to them Pro_03_18 # She [is] a tree of life to them that lay hold upon her: and happy [is every one] that 
retaineth her.

life unto him Pro_16_22 # Understanding [is] a wellspring of life unto him that hath it: but the instruction 
of fools [is] folly.

life unto life 2Co_02_16 # To the one [we are] the savour of death unto death; and to the other the savour of 
life unto life. And who [is] sufficient for these things?

life unto the Job_03_20 # Wherefore is light given to him that is in misery, and life unto the bitter [in] soul;

life unto the Joh_06_33 # For the bread of God is he which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto 
the world.

life unto the Rev_13_15 # And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, that the image of the 
beast should both speak, and cause that as many as would not worship the image of the beast should be 
killed.

life unto those Pro_04_22 # For they [are] life unto those that find them, and health to all their flesh.

life unto thy Pro_03_22 # So shall they be life unto thy soul, and grace to thy neck.

life upon the Psa_07_05 # Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take [it]; yea, let him tread down my life 
upon the earth, and lay mine honour in the dust. Selah.

life verily righteousness Gal_03_21 # [Is] the law then against the promises of God? God forbid: for if there 
had been a law given which could have given life, verily righteousness should have been by the law.

life was cast Rev_20_15 # And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of 
fire.

life was manifested 1Jo_01_02 # [For the life was manifested, and we have seen [it], and bear witness, and 
show unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;]

life was much 1Sa_26_24 # And, behold, as thy life was much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my life be 
much set by in the eyes of the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation.

life was the Joh_01_04 # In him was life; and the life was the light of men.

life weeping may Psa_30_05 # For his anger [endureth but] a moment; in his favour [is] life: weeping may 
endure for a night, but joy [cometh] in the morning.

life what ye Luk_12_22 # And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your
life, what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on.

life what ye Mat_06_25 # Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what 
ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body 
than raiment?



life whatsoever is Exo_21_30 # If there be laid on him a sum of money, then he shall give for the ransom of 
his life whatsoever is laid upon him.

life whereunto thou 1Ti_06_12 # Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art 
also called, and hast professed a good profession before many witnesses.

life which bare Rev_22_02 # In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, [was there] the 
tree of life, which bare twelve [manner of] fruits, [and] yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of the 
tree [were] for the healing of the nations.

life which God Ecc_05_18 # Behold [that] which I have seen: [it is] good and comely [for one] to eat and to 
drink, and to enjoy the good of all his labour that he taketh under the sun all the days of his life, which God
giveth him: for it [is] his portion.

life which God Ecc_08_15 # Then I commended mirth, because a man hath no better thing under the sun, 
than to eat, and to drink, and to be merry: for that shall abide with him of his labour the days of his life, 
which God giveth him under the sun.

life which God Tit_01_02 # In hope of eternal life, which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world 
began;

life which he Ecc_06_12 # For who knoweth what [is] good for man in [this] life, all the days of his vain life 
which he spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man what shall be after him under the sun?

life which he Gen_25_07 # And these [are] the days of the years of Abraham's life which he lived, an 
hundred threescore and fifteen years.

life which I Gal_02_20 # I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: 
and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave 
himself for me.

life which is 2Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of life 
which is in Christ Jesus,

life which is Rev_02_07 # He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; To him 
that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God.

life which the Jam_01_12 # Blessed [is] the man that endureth temptation: for when he is tried, he shall 
receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to them that love him.

life which the Joh_06_27 # Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but for that meat which endureth unto
everlasting life, which the Son of man shall give unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed.

life which was 1Jo_01_02 # [For the life was manifested, and we have seen [it], and bear witness, and show 
unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;]

life whom God Act_03_15 # And killed the Prince of life, whom God hath raised from the dead; whereof we 
are witnesses.

life will I Jer_45_05 # And seekest thou great things for thyself? seek [them] not: for, behold, I will bring 
evil upon all flesh, saith the LORD: but thy life will I give unto thee for a prey in all places whither thou 
goest.

life will I Psa_91_16 # With long life will I satisfy him, and show him my salvation.



life with bloody Psa_26_09 # Gather not my soul with sinners, nor my life with bloody men:

life with one Mat_18_09 # And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast [it] from thee: it is better for 
thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast into hell fire.

life with the 1Sa_25_29 # Yet a man is risen to pursue thee, and to seek thy soul: but the soul of my lord 
shall be bound in the bundle of life with the LORD thy God; and the souls of thine enemies, them shall he 
sling out, [as out] of the middle of a sling.

life with the Deu_12_23 # Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the blood [is] the life; and thou 
mayest not eat the life with the flesh.

life with the Jud_18_25 # And the children of Dan said unto him, Let not thy voice be heard among us, lest 
angry fellows run upon thee, and thou lose thy life, with the lives of thy household.

life without committing Eze_33_15 # [If] the wicked restore the pledge, give again that he had robbed, walk 
in the statutes of life, without committing iniquity; he shall surely live, he shall not die.

life 1Co_06_03 # Know ye not that we shall judge angels? how much more things that pertain to this life?

life 1Jo_01_01 # That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the Word of life;

life 1Jo_02_25 # And this is the promise that he hath promised us, [even] eternal life.

life 1Jo_05_12 # He that hath the Son hath life; [and] he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

life 1Jo_05_20 # And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that we 
may know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, [even] in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God, and eternal life.

life 1Ki_02_23 # Then king Solomon sware by the LORD, saying, God do so to me, and more also, if 
Adonijah have not spoken this word against his own life.

life 1Ki_04_21 # And Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from the river unto the land of the Philistines, and
unto the border of Egypt: they brought presents, and served Solomon all the days of his life.

life 1Ki_15_06 # And there was war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the days of his life.

life 1Ki_20_31 # And his servants said unto him, Behold now, we have heard that the kings of the house of 
Israel [are] merciful kings: let us, I pray thee, put sackcloth on our loins, and ropes upon our heads, and go 
out to the king of Israel: peradventure he will save thy life.

life 1Sa_07_15 # And Samuel judged Israel all the days of his life.

life 1Sa_20_01 # And David fled from Naioth in Ramah, and came and said before Jonathan, What have I 
done? what [is] mine iniquity? and what [is] my sin before thy father, that he seeketh my life?

life 1Ti_06_19 # Laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against the time to come, that they 
may lay hold on eternal life.

life 2Co_01_08 # For we would not, brethren, have you ignorant of our trouble which came to us in Asia, 
that we were pressed out of measure, above strength, insomuch that we despaired even of life:



life 2Co_03_06 # Who also hath made us able ministers of the new testament; not of the letter, but of the 
spirit: for the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life.

life 2Co_05_04 # For we that are in [this] tabernacle do groan, being burdened: not for that we would be 
unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality might be swallowed up of life.

life 2Ki_04_17 # And the woman conceived, and bare a son at that season that Elisha had said unto her, 
according to the time of life.

life 2Ki_07_07 # Wherefore they arose and fled in the twilight, and left their tents, and their horses, and 
their asses, even the camp as it [was], and fled for their life.

life 2Ki_08_05 # And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead body to life, 
that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and for her land. 
And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to life.

life 2Ki_25_29 # And changed his prison garments: and he did eat bread continually before him all the days
of his life.

life 2Ki_25_30 # And his allowance [was] a continual allowance given him of the king, a daily rate for every 
day, all the days of his life.

life Act_05_20 # Go, stand and speak in the temple to the people all the words of this life.

life Act_11_18 # When they heard these things, they held their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then hath 
God also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life.

life Deu_16_03 # Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with it; seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread 
therewith, [even] the bread of affliction: for thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt in haste: that thou 
mayest remember the day when thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt all the days of thy life.

life Deu_28_66 # And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt 
have none assurance of thy life:

life Ecc_02_03 # I sought in mine heart to give myself unto wine, yet acquainting mine heart with wisdom; 
and to lay hold on folly, till I might see what [was] that good for the sons of men, which they should do 
under the heaven all the days of their life.

life Ecc_03_12 # I know that [there is] no good in them, but for [a man] to rejoice, and to do good in his life.

life Exo_04_19 # And the LORD said unto Moses in Midian, Go, return into Egypt: for all the men are dead
which sought thy life.

life Exo_21_23 # And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for life,

life Eze_07_13 # For the seller shall not return to that which is sold, although they were yet alive: for the 
vision [is] touching the whole multitude thereof, [which] shall not return; neither shall any strengthen 
himself in the iniquity of his life.

life Eze_13_22 # Because with lies ye have made the heart of the righteous sad, whom I have not made sad; 
and strengthened the hands of the wicked, that he should not return from his wicked way, by promising 
him life:

life Gen_03_14 # And the LORD God said unto the serpent, Because thou hast done this, thou [art] cursed 
above all cattle, and above every beast of the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all 



the days of thy life:

life Gen_03_17 # And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the tree, of which I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed [is] the ground for thy 
sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat [of] it all the days of thy life;

life Gen_03_24 # So he drove out the man; and he placed at the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims, and 
a flaming sword which turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.

life Gen_07_15 # And they went in unto Noah into the ark, two and two of all flesh, wherein [is] the breath 
of life.

life Gen_44_30 # Now therefore when I come to thy servant my father, and the lad [be] not with us; seeing 
that his life is bound up in the lad's life;

life Gen_45_05 # Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that ye sold me hither: for God 
did send me before you to preserve life.

life Heb_07_16 # Who is made, not after the law of a carnal commandment, but after the power of an 
endless life.

life Isa_43_04 # Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have loved thee: 
therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy life.

life Jde_01_21 # Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
eternal life.

life Jer_04_30 # And [when] thou [art] spoiled, what wilt thou do? Though thou clothest thyself with 
crimson, though thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold, though thou rentest thy face with painting, in 
vain shalt thou make thyself fair; [thy] lovers will despise thee, they will seek thy life.

life Jer_38_16 # So Zedekiah the king sware secretly unto Jeremiah, saying, [As] the LORD liveth, that 
made us this soul, I will not put thee to death, neither will I give thee into the hand of these men that seek 
thy life.

life Jer_44_30 # Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give Pharaohhophra king of Egypt into the hand of 
his enemies, and into the hand of them that seek his life; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and that sought his life.

life Jer_52_33 # And changed his prison garments: and he did continually eat bread before him all the days 
of his life.

life Jer_52_34 # And [for] his diet, there was a continual diet given him of the king of Babylon, every day a 
portion until the day of his death, all the days of his life.

life Job_02_04 # And Satan answered the LORD, and said, Skin for skin, yea, all that a man hath will he 
give for his life.

life Job_02_06 # And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, he [is] in thine hand; but save his life.

life Job_06_11 # What [is] my strength, that I should hope? and what [is] mine end, that I should prolong 
my life?

life Job_07_15 # So that my soul chooseth strangling, [and] death rather than my life.



life Job_09_21 # [Though] I [were] perfect, [yet] would I not know my soul: I would despise my life.

life Job_24_22 # He draweth also the mighty with his power: he riseth up, and no [man] is sure of life.

life Job_31_39 # If I have eaten the fruits thereof without money, or have caused the owners thereof to lose 
their life:

life Job_33_04 # The spirit of God hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty hath given me life.

life Joh_03_15 # That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have eternal life.

life Joh_03_16 # For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have everlasting life.

life Joh_04_14 # But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water 
that I shall give him shall be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting life.

life Joh_05_24 # Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, 
hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life.

life Joh_05_40 # And ye will not come to me, that ye might have life.

life Joh_06_47 # Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting life.

life Joh_06_48 # I am that bread of life.

life Joh_06_63 # It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you,
[they] are spirit, and [they] are life.

life Joh_06_68 # Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go? thou hast the words of 
eternal life.

life Joh_08_12 # Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth 
me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

life Jos_04_14 # On that day the LORD magnified Joshua in the sight of all Israel; and they feared him, as 
they feared Moses, all the days of his life.

life Jud_16_30 # And Samson said, Let me die with the Philistines. And he bowed himself with [all his] 
might; and the house fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that [were] therein. So the dead which he 
slew at his death were more than [they] which he slew in his life.

life Lam_03_58 # O Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes of my soul; thou hast redeemed my life.

life Luk_01_75 # In holiness and righteousness before him, all the days of our life.

life Luk_10_25 # And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do 
to inherit eternal life?

life Luk_18_18 # And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal 
life?

life Mar_10_17 # And when he was gone forth into the way, there came one running, and kneeled to him, 
and asked him, Good Master, what shall I do that I may inherit eternal life?



life Mar_10_30 # But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, 
and mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come eternal life.

life Mat_02_20 # Saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and go into the land of Israel: for 
they are dead which sought the young child's life.

life Mat_19_16 # And, behold, one came and said unto him, Good Master, what good thing shall I do, that I 
may have eternal life?

life Mat_19_29 # And every one that hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or 
wife, or children, or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive an hundredfold, and shall inherit everlasting 
life.

life Php_04_03 # And I entreat thee also, true yokefellow, help those women which laboured with me in the 
gospel, with Clement also, and [with] other my fellowlabourers, whose names [are] in the book of life.

life Pro_02_19 # None that go unto her return again, neither take they hold of the paths of life.

life Pro_04_13 # Take fast hold of instruction; let [her] not go: keep her; for she [is] thy life.

life Pro_04_23 # Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it [are] the issues of life.

life Pro_06_23 # For the commandment [is] a lamp; and the law [is] light; and reproofs of instruction [are] 
the way of life:

life Pro_06_26 # For by means of a whorish woman [a man is brought] to a piece of bread: and the 
adulteress will hunt for the precious life.

life Pro_07_23 # Till a dart strike through his liver; as a bird hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it 
[is] for his life.

life Pro_13_12 # Hope deferred maketh the heart sick: but [when] the desire cometh, [it is] a tree of life.

life Pro_22_04 # By humility [and] the fear of the LORD [are] riches, and honour, and life.

life Pro_31_12 # She will do him good and not evil all the days of her life.

life Psa_128_05 # The LORD shall bless thee out of Zion: and thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all the 
days of thy life.

life Psa_31_13 # For I have heard the slander of many: fear [was] on every side: while they took counsel 
together against me, they devised to take away my life.

life Psa_42_08 # [Yet] the LORD will command his lovingkindness in the daytime, and in the night his song 
[shall be] with me, [and] my prayer unto the God of my life.

life Rev_02_10 # Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall cast [some] of you
into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days: be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a crown of life.

life Rev_21_27 # And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, neither [whatsoever] 
worketh abomination, or [maketh] a lie: but they which are written in the Lamb's book of life.

life Rom_02_07 # To them who by patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and honour and 
immortality, eternal life:



life Rom_05_10 # For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much 
more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life.

life Rom_05_18 # Therefore as by the offence of one [judgment came] upon all men to condemnation; even 
so by the righteousness of one [the free gift came] upon all men unto justification of life.

life Rom_06_04 # Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up
from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life.

life Rom_06_22 # But now being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto 
holiness, and the end everlasting life.

life Rom_11_03 # Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and digged down thine altars; and I am left alone, 
and they seek my life.

life Tit_03_07 # That being justified by his grace, we should be made heirs according to the hope of eternal 
life.

lifetime had taken 2Sa_18_18 # Now Absalom in his lifetime had taken and reared up for himself a pillar, 
which [is] in the king's dale: for he said, I have no son to keep my name in remembrance: and he called the 
pillar after his own name: and it is called unto this day, Absalom's place.

lifetime receivedst thy Luk_16_25 # But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst 
thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented.

lifetime subject to Heb_02_15 # And deliver them who through fear of death were all their lifetime subject 
to bondage.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

life abideth among Pro_15_31 

life again Heb_11_35 

life also 2Co_04_10 

life also 2Co_04_11 

life also Gen_02_09 

life among you Act_27_22 

life because Rom_08_10 

life by one Rom_05_17 

life everlasting 1Ti_01_15 

life for evermore Psa_133_03 

life freely Rev_21_06 

life freely Rev_22_17 

life from Rev_17_08 

life from god entered into them Rev_11_11 

life from my youth Act_26_04 

life is more than meat Luk_12_23 

life may suffice us 1Pe_04_03 

life more than meat Mat_06_25 

life thereof Gen_09_04 

life thereof Lev_17_14 

life unto Job_03_20 

life unto him Pro_16_22 

life unto life 2Co_02_16 

life unto those Pro_04_22 

life was Joh_01_04 

life was cast into Rev_20_15 

life was manifested 1Jo_01_02 

life which Gal_02_20 

life which is 2Ti_01_01 

life with 1Sa_25_29 

life with Deu_12_23 



life GEN 001 020 . And God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > , Let the waters <04325 +mayim > 
bring <08317 +sharats > forth <08317 +sharats > abundantly <08317 +sharats > the moving <08318 +sherets > 
creature <08318 +sherets > that hath {life} <02416 +chay > , and fowl <05775 + [ that ] may fly <05774 + above 
<05921 + the earth <00776 +>erets > in the open <06440 +paniym > firmament <07549 +raqiya< > of heaven 
<08064 +shamayim > . life GEN 001 030 And to every <03605 +kol > beast <02416 +chay > of the earth <00776 
+>erets > , and to every <03605 +kol > fowl <05775 + of the air <08064 +shamayim > , and to every <03605 
+kol > thing that creepeth <07430 +ramas > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , wherein <00834 +>aher > [ there 
is ] {life} <02416 +chay > , [ I have given ] every <03605 +kol > green <03418 +yereq > herb <06212 + for meat 
<00402 +>oklah > : and it was so <03651 +ken > . life GEN 002 007 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God 
<00430 +>elohiym > formed <03335 +yatsar > man <00120 +>adam > [ of ] the dust <06083 + of the ground 
<00127 +>adamah > , and breathed <05301 +naphach > into his nostrils <00639 +>aph > the breath <05397 
+n@shamah > of {life} <02416 +chay > ; and man <00120 +>adam > became <01961 +hayah > a living <02416 
+chay > soul <05315 +nephesh > . life GEN 002 009 And out of the ground <00127 +>adamah > made the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > to grow <06779 +tsamach > every <03605 +kol > tree <06086 +
that is pleasant <02530 +chamad > to the sight <04758 +mar>eh > , and good <02896 +towb > for food <03978 
+ma>akal > ; the tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > also in the midst <08432 +tavek > of the garden 
<01588 +gan > , and the tree <06086 + of knowledge <01847 +da of good <02896 +towb > and evil <07451 +ra< 
> . life GEN 003 014 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > 
unto the serpent <05175 +nachash > , Because <03588 +kiy > thou hast done <06213 + this <02063 +zo>th > , 
thou [ art ] cursed <00779 +>arar > above all <03605 +kol > cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , and above every 
<03605 +kol > beast <02416 +chay > of the field <07704 +sadeh > ; upon thy belly <01512 +gachown > shalt 
thou go <03212 +yalak > , and dust <06083 + shalt thou eat <00398 +>akal > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 
+yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : life GEN 003 017 . And unto Adam <00121 +>Adam > he said <00559 
+>amar > , Because <03588 +kiy >thou hast hearkened <08085 +shama< > unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of thy
wife <00802 +>ishshah > , and hast eaten <00398 +>akal > of the tree <06086 + , of which <00834 +>aher > I 
commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee , saying <00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt not eat <00398 +>akal > of it : cursed 
<00779 +>arar > [ is ] the ground <00127 +>adamah > for thy sake <05668 + ; in sorrow <06093 + shalt thou eat 
<00398 +>akal > [ of ] it all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > ; life GEN 
003 022 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > , Behold 
<02005 +hen > , the man <00120 +>adam > is become <01961 +hayah > as one <00259 +>echad > of us , to 
know <03045 +yada< > good <02896 +towb > and evil <07451 +ra< > : and now <06258 + , lest <06435 +pen > 
he put <07971 +shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > his hand <03027 +yad > , and take <03947 +laqach > also 
<01571 +gam > of the tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > , and eat <00398 +>akal > , and live <02425 
+chayay > for ever <05769 + : life GEN 003 024 So he drove <01644 +garash > out the man <00120 +>adam > ; 
and he placed <07931 +shakan > at the east <06924 +qedem > of the garden <01588 +gan > of Eden <05731 +
Cherubims <03742 +k@ruwb > , and a flaming <03858 +lahat > sword <02719 +chereb > which turned <02015 
+haphak > every way , to keep <08104 +shamar > the way of the tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > . life 
GEN 006 017 And , behold <02005 +hen > , I , even I , do bring <00935 +bow> > a flood <03999 +mabbuwl > of
waters <04325 +mayim > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , to destroy <07843 +shachath > all <03605 +kol > 
flesh <01320 +basar > , wherein <00834 +>aher > [ is ] the breath <07307 +ruwach > of {life} <02416 +chay > , 
from under <08478 +tachath > heaven <08064 +shamayim > ; [ and ] every <03605 +kol > thing that [ is ] in the 
earth <00776 +>erets > shall die <01478 +gava< > . life GEN 007 011 . In the six <08337 +shesh > hundredth 
<03967 +me>ah > year <08141 +shaneh > of Noah s <05146 +Noach > {life} <02416 +chay > , in the second 
<08145 +sheniy > month <02320 +chodesh > , the seventeenth <07651 +sheba< > day <03117 +yowm > of the 
month <02320 +chodesh > , the same <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > were all <03605 +kol > the fountains 
<04599 +ma of the great <07227 +rab > deep <08415 +t@howm > broken <01234 +baqa< > up , and the 
windows <00699 +>arubbah > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > were opened <06605 +pathach > . life GEN 007 
015 And they went <00935 +bow> > in unto Noah <05146 +Noach > into <00413 +>el > the ark <08392 +tebah 
> , two <08147 +sh@nayim > and two <08147 +sh@nayim > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > , 
wherein <00834 +>aher > [ is ] the breath <07307 +ruwach > of {life} <02416 +chay > . life GEN 007 022 All 
<03605 +kol > in whose <00834 +>aher > nostrils <00639 +>aph > [ was ] the breath <05397 +n@shamah > of 
{life} <02416 +chay > , of all <03605 +kol > that [ was ] in the dry <02724 +charabah > [ land ] , died <04191 
+muwth > . life GEN 009 004 But flesh <01320 +basar > with the {life} <05315 +nephesh > thereof , [ which is ] 
the blood <01818 +dam > thereof , shall ye not eat <00398 +>akal > . life GEN 009 005 And surely <00389 +>ak 
> your blood <01818 +dam > of your lives <05315 +nephesh > will I require <01875 +darash > ; at the hand 



<03027 +yad > of every beast <02416 +chay > will I require <01875 +darash > it , and at the hand <03027 +yad >
of man <00120 +>adam > ; at the hand <03027 +yad > of every man s <00120 +>adam > brother <00251 +>ach >
will I require <01875 +darash > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of man <00120 +>adam > . life GEN 018 010 And 
he said <00559 +>amar > , I will certainly return <07725 +shuwb > unto thee according to the time <06256 + of 
{life} <02416 +chay > ; and , lo <02009 +hinneh > , Sarah <08283 +Sarah > thy wife <00802 +>ishshah > shall 
have a son <01121 +ben > . And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > heard <08085 +shama< > [ it ] in the tent <00168 
+>ohel > door <06607 +pethach > , which <01931 +huw> > [ was ] behind <00310 +>achar > him . life GEN 018
014 Is any thing <01697 +dabar > too hard <06381 +pala> > for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ? At the time 
appointed <04150 +mow I will return <07725 +shuwb > unto thee , according to the time <06256 + of {life} 
<02416 +chay > , and Sarah <08283 +Sarah > shall have a son <01121 +ben > . life GEN 019 017 And it came 
<01961 +hayah > to pass , when they had brought <03318 +yatsa> > them forth <03318 +yatsa> > abroad <02351
+chuwts > , that he said <00559 +>amar > , Escape <04422 +malat > for thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; look 
<05027 +nabat > not behind <00310 +>achar > thee , neither <00408 +>al > stay <05975 + thou in all <03605 
+kol > the plain <03603 +kikkar > ; escape <04422 +malat > to the mountain <02022 +har > , lest <06435 +pen >
thou be consumed <05595 +caphah > . life GEN 019 019 Behold <02009 +hinneh > now <04994 +na> > , thy 
servant <05650 + hath found <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , and thou hast 
magnified <01431 +gadal > thy mercy <02617 +checed > , which <00834 +>aher > thou hast shewed <06213 +
unto me in saving <02421 +chayah > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and I cannot escape <04422 +malat > to the 
mountain <02022 +har > , lest <06435 +pen > some evil <07451 +ra< > take <01692 +dabaq > me , and I die 
<04191 +muwth > : life GEN 023 001 . And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > was an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and 
seven <07651 +sheba< > and twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old <02416 +chay > : [ these were ] the 
years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Sarah <08283 +Sarah > . life GEN 025 007 And these 
<00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of Abraham s <85> {life} 
<02416 +chay > which <00834 +>aher > he lived <02425 +chayay > , an hundred <03967 +me>ah > threescore 
<07657 +shib and fifteen <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > . life GEN 025 017 And these <00428 
+>el - leh > [ are ] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > , an 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 
+shaneh > : and he gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > and died <04191 +muwth > ; and was gathered <00622 
+>acaph > unto his people <05971 + . life GEN 027 046 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > said <00559 +>amar > 
to Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , I am weary <06973 +quwts > of my life <02416 +chay > because <06440 +paniym 
> of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > : if <00518 +>im > Jacob <03290 +Ya take 
<03947 +laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > , 
such as these <00428 +>el - leh > [ which <00834 +>aher > are ] of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of the land 
<00776 +>erets > , what <04100 +mah > good shall my {life} <02416 +chay > do me ? life GEN 027 046 And 
Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > said <00559 +>amar > to Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , I am weary <06973 +quwts > 
of my {life} <02416 +chay > because <06440 +paniym > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 
+Cheth > : if <00518 +>im > Jacob <03290 +Ya take <03947 +laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the 
daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > , such as these <00428 +>el - leh > [ which <00834 
+>aher > are ] of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of the land <00776 +>erets > , what <04100 +mah > good 
shall my life <02416 +chay > do me ? life GEN 032 030 And Jacob <03290 +Ya called <07121 +qara> > the 
name <08034 +shem > of the place <04725 +maqowm > Peniel <06439 +P@nuw>el > : for I have seen <07200 
+ra>ah > God <00430 +>elohiym > face <06440 +paniym > to face <06440 +paniym > , and my {life} <05315 
+nephesh > is preserved <05337 +natsal > . life GEN 042 015 Hereby <02063 +zo>th > ye shall be proved 
<00974 +bachan > : By the {life} <02416 +chay > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par ye shall not go <03318 +yatsa> > 
forth <03318 +yatsa> > hence <02088 +zeh > , except your youngest <06996 +qatan > brother <00251 +>ach > 
come <00935 +bow> > hither . life GEN 042 016 Send <07971 +shalach > one <00259 +>echad > of you , and let
him fetch <03947 +laqach > your brother <00251 +>ach > , and ye shall be kept <00631 +>acar > in prison , that 
your words <01697 +dabar > may be proved <00974 +bachan > , whether [ there be any ] truth <00571 +>emeth 
> in you : or else by the {life} <02416 +chay > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par surely ye [ are ] spies <07270 +ragal > . 
life GEN 044 030 Now <06258 + therefore when I come <00935 +bow> > to thy servant <05650 + my father <1>
, and the lad <05288 +na [ be ] not with us ; seeing that his life <05315 +nephesh > is bound <07194 +qashar > up
in the lad s <05288 +na {life} ; life GEN 044 030 Now <06258 + therefore when I come <00935 +bow> > to thy 
servant <05650 + my father <1> , and the lad <05288 +na [ be ] not with us ; seeing that his {life} <05315 
+nephesh > is bound <07194 +qashar > up in the lad s <05288 +na life ; life GEN 045 005 Now <06258 +
therefore be not grieved <06087 + , nor <00408 +>al > angry <02734 +charah > with yourselves <05869 + , that 



ye sold <04376 +makar > me hither : for God <00430 +>elohiym > did send <07971 +shalach > me before 
<06440 +paniym > you to preserve <04241 +michyah > {life} . life GEN 047 009 And Jacob <03290 +Ya said 
<00559 +>amar > unto Pharaoh <06547 +Par , The days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my 
pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > [ are ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years 
<08141 +shaneh > : few <04592 +m@ and evil <07451 +ra< > have the days <03117 +yowm > of the years 
<08141 +shaneh > of my life <02416 +chay > been <01961 +hayah > , and have not attained <05381 +nasag > 
unto the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of my fathers <1> in
the days <03117 +yowm > of their pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > . life GEN 047 009 And Jacob <03290 +Ya
said <00559 +>amar > unto Pharaoh <06547 +Par , The days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of 
my pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > [ are ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > 
years <08141 +shaneh > : few <04592 +m@ and evil <07451 +ra< > have the days <03117 +yowm > of the years 
<08141 +shaneh > of my {life} <02416 +chay > been <01961 +hayah > , and have not attained <05381 +nasag > 
unto the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of the life <02416 +chay > of my fathers <1> in 
the days <03117 +yowm > of their pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > . life GEN 048 015 And he blessed <01288 
+barak > Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , and said <00559 +>amar > , God <00430 +>elohiym > , before <06440 
+paniym > whom <00834 +>aher > my fathers <1> Abraham <85> and Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > did walk 
<01980 +halak > , the God <00430 +>elohiym > which fed <07462 +ra me all my {life} long <05750 + unto this 
day <03117 +yowm > , life EXO 004 019 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto 
Moses <04872 +Mosheh > in Midian <04080 +Midyan > , Go <03212 +yalak > , return <07725 +shuwb > into 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : for all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 +>enowsh > are dead <04191 +muwth > 
which sought <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life EXO 006 016 And these <00428 +>el - leh >
[ are ] the names <08034 +shem > of the sons <01121 +ben > of Levi <03878 +Leviy > according to their 
generations <08435 +towl@dah > ; Gershon <01647 +Ger@shom > , and Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > , and 
Merari <04847 +M@rariy > : and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Levi <03878 
+Leviy > [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > 
years <08141 +shaneh > . life EXO 006 018 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > ; 
Amram <06019 + , and Izhar <03324 +Yitshar > , and Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > , and Uzziel <05816 +el > : 
and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > [ were ] an hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > . life 
EXO 006 020 And Amram <06019 + took <03947 +laqach > him Jochebed <03115 +Yowkebed > his father s 
<01733 +dowdah > sister <01733 +dowdah > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > ; and she bare <03205 +yalad > him 
Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > and Moses <04872 +Mosheh > : and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} 
<02416 +chay > of Amram <06019 + [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > 
and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > . life LEV 017 011 For the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of 
the flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] in the blood <01818 +dam > : and I have given <05414 +nathan > it to you upon 
the altar <04196 +mizbeach > to make an atonement <03722 +kaphar > for your souls <05315 +nephesh > : for it 
[ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > [ that ] maketh an atonement <03722 +kaphar > for the soul <05315 +nephesh > . 
life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > ; the blood 
<01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the life <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said <00559 +>amar > unto the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > the blood <01818 +dam > of
no <03808 +lo> > manner of flesh <01320 +basar > : for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh
<01320 +basar > [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever <03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it 
shall be cut <03772 +karath > off . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > 
flesh <01320 +basar > ; the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I
said <00559 +>amar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 
+>akal > the blood <01818 +dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of flesh <01320 +basar > : for the life <05315 
+nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever 
<03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath > off . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > ; the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for 
the life <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said <00559 +>amar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > the blood <01818 +dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of 
flesh <01320 +basar > : for the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the 
blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever <03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath 
> off . life LEV 018 018 Neither <03808 +lo> > shalt thou take <03947 +laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > to 
her sister <00269 +>achowth > , to vex <06887 +tsarar > [ her ] , to uncover <01540 +galah > her nakedness 



<06172 + , beside <05921 + the other in her {life} <02416 +chay > [ time ] . life NUM 035 031 Moreover ye shall
take <03947 +laqach > no <03808 +lo> > satisfaction <03724 +kopher > for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of a 
murderer <07523 +ratsach > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] guilty <07563 +rasha< > of death <04191 +muwth > :
but he shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > . life DEU 004 009 Only <07535 +raq > take heed <08104 
+shamar > to thyself , and keep <08104 +shamar > thy soul <05315 +nephesh > diligently <03966 +m@ , lest 
<06435 +pen > thou forget <07911 +shakach > the things <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > thine eyes 
<05869 + have seen <07200 +ra>ah > , and lest <06435 +pen > they depart <05493 +cuwr > from thy heart 
<03824 +lebab > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : but teach <03045 
+yada< > them thy sons <01121 +ben > , and thy sons <01121 +ben > sons <01121 +ben > ; life DEU 006 002 
That thou mightest fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to 
keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > and his commandments <04687 
+mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and 
thy son s <01121 +ben > son <01121 +ben > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 
+chay > ; and that thy days <03117 +yowm > may be prolonged <00748 +>arak > . life DEU 012 023 Only 
<07535 +raq > be sure <02388 +chazaq > that thou eat <00398 +>akal > not the blood <01818 +dam > : for the 
blood <01818 +dam > [ is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > ; and thou mayest not eat <00398 +>akal > the {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > with the flesh <01320 +basar > . life DEU 012 023 Only <07535 +raq > be sure <02388 
+chazaq > that thou eat <00398 +>akal > not the blood <01818 +dam > : for the blood <01818 +dam > [ is ] the 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and thou mayest not eat <00398 +>akal > the life <05315 +nephesh > with the flesh 
<01320 +basar > . life DEU 016 003 Thou shalt eat <00398 +>akal > no <03808 +lo> > leavened <02557 
+chametz > bread with it ; seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > shalt thou eat <00398 +>akal > 
unleavened <04682 +matstsah > bread therewith <05921 + , [ even ] the bread <03899 +lechem > of affliction 
<06040 + ; for thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt 
<04714 +Mitsrayim > in haste <02649 +chippazown > : that thou mayest remember <02142 +zakar > the day 
<03117 +yowm > when thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 +>erets > 
of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > . life 
DEU 017 019 And it shall be with him , and he shall read <07121 +qara> > therein all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > : that he may learn <03925 +lamad > to fear <03372 +yare> > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > his God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > the 
words <01697 +dabar > of this <02063 +zo>th > law <08451 +towrah > and these <00428 +>el - leh > statutes 
<02706 +choq > , to do <06213 + them : life DEU 019 021 And thine eye <05869 + shall not pity <02347 +chuwc
> ; [ but ] life <05315 +nephesh > [ shall go ] for {life} <05315 +nephesh > , eye <05869 + for eye <05869 + , 
tooth <08127 +shen > for tooth <08127 +shen > , hand <03027 +yad > for hand <03027 +yad > , foot <07272 
+regel > for foot <07272 +regel > . life DEU 019 021 And thine eye <05869 + shall not pity <02347 +chuwc > ; [ 
but ] {life} <05315 +nephesh > [ shall go ] for life <05315 +nephesh > , eye <05869 + for eye <05869 + , tooth 
<08127 +shen > for tooth <08127 +shen > , hand <03027 +yad > for hand <03027 +yad > , foot <07272 +regel > 
for foot <07272 +regel > . life DEU 020 019 When <03588 +kiy > thou shalt besiege <06696 +tsuwr > a city 
<05892 + a long <07227 +rab > time <03117 +yowm > , in making war <03898 +lacham > against <05921 + it to 
take <08610 +taphas > it , thou shalt not destroy <07843 +shachath > the trees <06086 + thereof by forcing 
<05080 +nadach > an axe <01631 +garzen > against <05921 + them : for thou mayest eat <00398 +>akal > of 
them , and thou shalt not cut <03772 +karath > them down ( for the tree <06086 + of the field <07704 +sadeh > [ 
is ] man s <00120 +>adam > [ {life} ] ) to employ [ them ] in the siege <04692 +matsowr > : life DEU 024 006 
No <03808 +lo> > man shall take <02254 +chabal > the nether <07347 +recheh > or the upper <07393 +rekeb > 
millstone <07347 +recheh > to pledge <02254 +chabal > : for he taketh <02254 +chabal > [ a man s ] {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > to pledge <02254 +chabal > . life DEU 028 066 And thy life <02416 +chay > shall hang 
<08511 +tala> > in doubt before <05048 +neged > thee ; and thou shalt fear <06342 +pachad > day <03119 
+yowmam > and night <03915 +layil > , and shalt have none <03808 +lo> > assurance <00539 +>aman > of thy 
{life} <02416 +chay > : life DEU 028 066 And thy {life} <02416 +chay > shall hang <08511 +tala> > in doubt 
before <05048 +neged > thee ; and thou shalt fear <06342 +pachad > day <03119 +yowmam > and night <03915 
+layil > , and shalt have none <03808 +lo> > assurance <00539 +>aman > of thy life <02416 +chay > : life DEU 
030 015 . See <07200 +ra>ah > , I have set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > thee this day <03117 
+yowm > {life} <02416 +chay > and good <02896 +towb > , and death <04194 +maveth > and evil <07451 +ra< 
> ; life DEU 030 019 I call <05749 + heaven <08064 +shamayim > and earth <00776 +>erets > to record <05749 
+ this day <03117 +yowm > against you , [ that ] I have set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you life 
<02416 +chay > and death <04194 +maveth > , blessing <01293 +B@rakah > and cursing <07045 +q@lalah > : 



therefore choose <00977 +bachar > {life} <02416 +chay > , that both thou and thy seed <02233 +zera< > may 
live <02421 +chayah > : life DEU 030 019 I call <05749 + heaven <08064 +shamayim > and earth <00776 
+>erets > to record <05749 + this day <03117 +yowm > against you , [ that ] I have set <05414 +nathan > before 
<06440 +paniym > you {life} <02416 +chay > and death <04194 +maveth > , blessing <01293 +B@rakah > and 
cursing <07045 +q@lalah > : therefore choose <00977 +bachar > life <02416 +chay > , that both thou and thy 
seed <02233 +zera< > may live <02421 +chayah > : life DEU 030 020 That thou mayest love <00157 +>ahab > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , [ and ] that thou mayest obey <08085 +shama< 
> his voice <06963 +qowl > , and that thou mayest cleave <01692 +dabaq > unto him : for he [ is ] thy {life} 
<02416 +chay > , and the length <00753 +>orek > of thy days <03117 +yowm > : that thou mayest dwell <03427 
+yashab > in the land <00127 +>adamah > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sware 
<07650 +shaba< > unto thy fathers <1> , to Abraham <85> , to Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , and to Jacob <03290 
+Ya , to give <05414 +nathan > them . life DEU 032 047 For it [ is ] not a vain <07386 +reyq > thing <01697 
+dabar > for you ; because <03588 +kiy > it [ is ] your {life} <02416 +chay > : and through this <02088 +zeh > 
thing <01697 +dabar > ye shall prolong <00748 +>arak > [ your ] days <03117 +yowm > in the land <00127 
+>adamah > , whither ye go <05674 + over <05674 + Jordan <03383 +Yarden > to possess <03423 +yarash > it . 
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life ^ Joh_03_16 / life /^ 

life ^ Joh_04_14 / life /^ 

life ^ Joh_05_24 / life /^ 

life ^ Joh_05_40 / life /^ 

life ^ Joh_06_47 / life /^ 

life ^ Joh_06_48 / life /^ 

life ^ Joh_06_63 / life /^ 

life ^ Joh_06_68 / life /^ 

life ^ Joh_08_12 / life /^ 

life ^ Jos_04_14 / life /^ 

life ^ Jud_16_30 / life /^ 

life ^ Lam_03_58 / life /^ 

life ^ Luk_01_75 / life /^ 

life ^ Luk_10_25 / life /^ 

life ^ Luk_18_18 / life /^ 

life ^ Mar_10_17 / life /^ 

life ^ Mar_10_30 / life /^ 

life ^ Mat_02_20 / life /^ 

life ^ Mat_19_16 / life /^ 

life ^ Mat_19_29 / life /^ 

life ^ Php_04_03 / life /^ 

life ^ Pro_02_19 / life /^ 

life ^ Pro_04_13 / life /^ 

life ^ Pro_04_23 / life /^ 

life ^ Pro_06_23 / life /^ 

life ^ Pro_06_26 / life /^ 

life ^ Pro_07_23 / life /^ 

life ^ Pro_13_12 / life /^ 



life ^ Pro_22_04 / life /^ 

life ^ Pro_31_12 / life /^ 

life ^ Psa_128_05 / life /^ 

life ^ Psa_31_13 / life /^ 

life ^ Psa_42_08 / life /^ 

life ^ Rev_02_10 / life /^ 

life ^ Rev_21_27 / life /^ 

life ^ Rom_02_07 / life /^ 

life ^ Rom_05_10 / life /^ 

life ^ Rom_05_18 / life /^ 

life ^ Rom_06_04 / life /^ 

life ^ Rom_06_22 / life /^ 

life ^ Rom_11_03 / life /^ 

life ^ Tit_03_07 / life /^ 

life ^ Mar_10_45 / life /^a ransom for many. 

life ^ Mat_20_28 / life /^a ransom for many. 

life ^ Job_33_20 / life /^abhorreth bread, and his soul dainty meat. 

life ^ Pro_15_31 / life /^abideth among the wise. 

life ^ 1Jo_03_15 / life /^abiding in him. 

life ^ Heb_11_35 / life /^again: and others were tortured, not accepting deliverance; that they might obtain 
a better resurrection: 

life ^ Ecc_06_12 / life /^all the days of his vain life which he spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man 
what shall be after him under the sun? 

life ^ Gen_02_09 / life /^also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good and evil. 

life ^ 2Co_04_10 / life /^also of Jesus might be made manifest in our body. 

life ^ 2Co_04_11 / life /^also of Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh. 

life ^ Luk_14_26 / life /^also, he cannot be my disciple. 

life ^ Act_27_22 / life /^among you, but of the ship. 



life ^ Rut_04_15 / life /^and a nourisher of thine old age: for thy daughter in law, which loveth thee, which 
is better to thee than seven sons, hath borne him. 

life ^ Act_17_25 / life /^and breath, and all things; 

life ^ Luk_08_14 / life /^and bring no fruit to perfection. 

life ^ 1Ki_19_03 / life /^and came to Beersheba, which [belongeth] to Judah, and left his servant there. 

life ^ 1Sa_23_15 / life /^and David [was] in the wilderness of Ziph in a wood. 

life ^ Deu_30_19 / life /^and death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and thy seed 
may live: 

life ^ Gen_03_22 / life /^and eat, and live for ever: 

life ^ Job_10_12 / life /^and favour, and thy visitation hath preserved my spirit. 

life ^ Mat_07_14 / life /^and few there be that find it. 

life ^ Gen_01_20 / life /^and fowl [that] may fly above the earth in the open firmament of heaven. 

life ^ 2Pe_01_03 / life /^and godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue:

life ^ Deu_30_15 / life /^and good, and death and evil; 

life ^ Jer_21_07 / life /^and he shall smite them with the edge of the sword; he shall not spare them, neither 
have pity, nor have mercy. 

life ^ Joh_03_36 / life /^and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on 
him. 

life ^ Pro_11_30 / life /^and he that winneth souls [is] wise. 

life ^ Pro_16_15 / life /^and his favour [is] as a cloud of the latter rain. 

life ^ Gen_19_19 / life /^and I cannot escape to the mountain, lest some evil take me, and I die: 

life ^ Jer_49_37 / life /^and I will bring evil upon them, [even] my fierce anger, saith the LORD; and I will 
send the sword after them, till I have consumed them: 

life ^ Psa_23_06 / life /^and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever. 

life ^ Joh_06_40 / life /^and I will raise him up at the last day. 

life ^ Joh_06_54 / life /^and I will raise him up at the last day. 

life ^ 2Ti_01_10 / life /^and immortality to light through the gospel: 

life ^ Ecc_09_09 / life /^and in thy labour which thou takest under the sun. 

life ^ Jer_34_21 / life /^and into the hand of the king of Babylon's army, which are gone up from you. 

life ^ Jer_22_25 / life /^and into the hand [of them] whose face thou fearest, even into the hand of 



Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of the Chaldeans. 

life ^ Jon_01_14 / life /^and lay not upon us innocent blood: for thou, O LORD, hast done as it pleased thee.

life ^ Gen_02_07 / life /^and man became a living soul. 

life ^ Rev_22_14 / life /^and may enter in through the gates into the city. 

life ^ Rev_22_19 / life /^and out of the holy city, and [from] the things which are written in this book. 

life ^ Pro_03_02 / life /^and peace, shall they add to thee. 

life ^ Rom_08_06 / life /^and peace. 

life ^ Mal_02_05 / life /^and peace; and I gave them to him [for] the fear wherewith he feared me, and was 
afraid before my name. 

life ^ Gen_18_14 / life /^and Sarah shall have a son. 

life ^ 1Pe_03_10 / life /^and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak 
no guile: 

life ^ Joh_05_24 / life /^and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life. 

life ^ Pro_08_35 / life /^and shall obtain favour of the LORD. 

life ^ Dan_12_02 / life /^and some to shame [and] everlasting contempt. 

life ^ Psa_66_09 / life /^and suffereth not our feet to be moved. 

life ^ Joh_10_10 / life /^and that they might have [it] more abundantly. 

life ^ Deu_06_02 / life /^and that thy days may be prolonged. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_13 / life /^and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God. 

life ^ Rev_20_12 / life /^and the dead were judged out of those things which were written in the books, 
according to their works. 

life ^ Deu_30_20 / life /^and the length of thy days: that thou mayest dwell in the land which the LORD 
sware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them. 

life ^ 2Ki_01_13 / life /^and the life of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight. 

life ^ 1Ki_01_12 / life /^and the life of thy son Solomon. 

life ^ Joh_01_04 / life /^and the life was the light of men. 

life ^ 2Sa_19_05 / life /^and the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and the lives of thy wives, and the 
lives of thy concubines; 

life ^ 2Sa_04_08 / life /^and the LORD hath avenged my lord the king this day of Saul, and of his seed. 

life ^ Jer_21_08 / life /^and the way of death. 



life ^ Jer_34_20 / life /^and their dead bodies shall be for meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and to the 
beasts of the earth. 

life ^ 1Sa_01_11 / life /^and there shall no razor come upon his head. 

life ^ Joh_05_39 / life /^and they are they which testify of me. 

life ^ Joh_10_28 / life /^and they shall never perish, neither shall any [man] pluck them out of my hand. 

life ^ Joh_05_29 / life /^and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_11 / life /^and this life is in his Son. 

life ^ Deu_12_23 / life /^and thou mayest not eat the life with the flesh. 

life ^ Deu_32_47 / life /^and through this thing ye shall prolong [your] days in the land, whither ye go over 
Jordan to possess it. 

life ^ 1Ki_20_42 / life /^and thy people for his people. 

life ^ 2Co_02_16 / life /^And who [is] sufficient for these things? 

life ^ Psa_17_14 / life /^and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid [treasure]: they are full of children, and 
leave the rest of their [substance] to their babes. 

life ^ Pro_19_23 / life /^and [he that hath it] shall abide satisfied; he shall not be visited with evil. 

life ^ Pro_12_28 / life /^and [in] the pathway [thereof there is] no death. 

life ^ Luk_21_34 / life /^and [so] that day come upon you unawares. 

life ^ Gen_18_10 / life /^and, lo, Sarah thy wife shall have a son. And Sarah heard [it] in the tent door, 
which [was] behind him. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_12 / life /^and] he that hath not the Son of God hath not life. 

life ^ Psa_61_06 / life /^and] his years as many generations. 

life ^ Psa_34_12 / life /^and] loveth [many] days, that he may see good? 

life ^ Pro_13_08 / life /^are] his riches: but the poor heareth not rebuke. 

life ^ Pro_18_21 / life /^are] in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall eat the fruit thereof. 

life ^ Jer_44_30 / life /^as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon,
his enemy, and that sought his life. 

life ^ Jos_01_05 / life /^as I was with Moses, [so] I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. 

life ^ 1Ki_19_02 / life /^as the life of one of them by to morrow about this time. 

life ^ 1Ki_20_39 / life /^be for his life, or else thou shalt pay a talent of silver. 

life ^ Est_07_03 / life /^be given me at my petition, and my people at my request: 



life ^ 1Sa_26_24 / life /^be much set by in the eyes of the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all 
tribulation. 

life ^ Ecc_05_20 / life /^because God answereth [him] in the joy of his heart. 

life ^ Rom_08_10 / life /^because of righteousness. 

life ^ Gen_27_46 / life /^because of the daughters of Heth: if Jacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth, 
such as these [which are] of the daughters of the land, what good shall my life do me? 

life ^ Ecc_02_17 / life /^because the work that is wrought under the sun [is] grievous unto me: for all [is] 
vanity and vexation of spirit. 

life ^ 1Jo_03_14 / life /^because we love the brethren. He that loveth not [his] brother abideth in death. 

life ^ Gen_47_09 / life /^been, and have not attained unto the days of the years of the life of my fathers in 
the days of their pilgrimage. 

life ^ Act_13_48 / life /^believed. 

life ^ 2Ch_01_11 / life /^but hast asked wisdom and knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my 
people, over whom I have made thee king: 

life ^ Rev_03_05 / life /^but I will confess his name before my Father, and before his angels. 

life ^ Heb_07_03 / life /^but made like unto the Son of God; abideth a priest continually. 

life ^ Pro_15_04 / life /^but perverseness therein [is] a breach in the spirit. 

life ^ Deu_04_09 / life /^but teach them thy sons, and thy sons' sons; 

life ^ Joh_03_36 / life /^but the wrath of God abideth on him. 

life ^ Pro_10_11 / life /^but violence covereth the mouth of the wicked. 

life ^ 1Sa_22_23 / life /^but with me thou [shalt be] in safeguard. 

life ^ Pro_13_03 / life /^but] he that openeth wide his lips shall have destruction. 

life ^ Jer_08_03 / life /^by all the residue of them that remain of this evil family, which remain in all the 
places whither I have driven them, saith the LORD of hosts. 

life ^ Rom_05_21 / life /^by Jesus Christ our Lord. 

life ^ Rom_05_17 / life /^by one, Jesus Christ.] 

life ^ Rev_22_01 / life /^clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb. 

life ^ Luk_12_15 / life /^consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth. 

life ^ 2Ki_08_05 / life /^cried to the king for her house and for her land. And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, 
this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to life. 

life ^ Act_20_24 / life /^dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which 



I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God. 

life ^ Rev_08_09 / life /^died; and the third part of the ships were destroyed. 

life ^ Gen_27_46 / life /^do me? 

life ^ Psa_143_03 / life /^down to the ground; he hath made me to dwell in darkness, as those that have 
been long dead. 

life ^ Psa_88_03 / life /^draweth nigh unto the grave. 

life ^ Joh_17_03 / life /^eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent. 

life ^ Joh_12_25 / life /^eternal. 

life ^ Mat_25_46 / life /^eternal. 

life ^ Joh_04_36 / life /^eternal: that both he that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together. 

life ^ 2Sa_15_21 / life /^even there also will thy servant be. 

life ^ 1Ti_01_16 / life /^everlasting. 

life ^ Gal_06_08 / life /^everlasting. 

life ^ Luk_18_30 / life /^everlasting. 

life ^ Joh_12_50 / life /^everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the Father said unto me, so I 
speak. 

life ^ Deu_19_21 / life /^eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot. 

life ^ Jud_09_17 / life /^far, and delivered you out of the hand of Midian: 

life ^ Jer_38_02 / life /^for a prey, and shall live. 

life ^ 1Ki_11_34 / life /^for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my commandments 
and my statutes: 

life ^ Psa_133_03 / life /^for evermore. 

life ^ Joh_15_13 / life /^for his friends. 

life ^ 1Ki_19_04 / life /^for I [am] not better than my fathers. 

life ^ Exo_21_23 / life /^for life, 

life ^ Mar_08_35 / life /^for my sake and the gospel's, the same shall save it. 

life ^ Mat_10_39 / life /^for my sake shall find it. 

life ^ Mat_16_25 / life /^for my sake shall find it. 

life ^ Luk_09_24 / life /^for my sake, the same shall save it. 



life ^ Joh_13_38 / life /^for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast 
denied me thrice. 

life ^ Joh_10_11 / life /^for the sheep. 

life ^ Joh_10_15 / life /^for the sheep. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_16 / life /^for them that sin not unto death. There is a sin unto death: I do not say that he shall
pray for it. 

life ^ 2Sa_18_13 / life /^for there is no matter hid from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set thyself 
against [me]. 

life ^ Joh_13_37 / life /^for thy sake. 

life ^ 1Jo_03_16 / life /^for us: and we ought to lay down [our] lives for the brethren. 

life ^ Jos_02_14 / life /^for yours, if ye utter not this our business. And it shall be, when the LORD hath 
given us the land, that we will deal kindly and truly with thee. 

life ^ Rev_21_06 / life /^freely. 

life ^ Rev_22_17 / life /^freely. 

life ^ Jon_02_06 / life /^from corruption, O LORD my God. 

life ^ Psa_103_04 / life /^from destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies; 

life ^ Psa_64_01 / life /^from fear of the enemy. 

life ^ Rev_11_11 / life /^from God entered into them, and they stood upon their feet; and great fear fell 
upon them which saw them. 

life ^ Jon_04_03 / life /^from me; for [it is] better for me to die than to live. 

life ^ Act_26_04 / life /^from my youth, which was at the first among mine own nation at Jerusalem, know 
all the Jews; 

life ^ Job_33_18 / life /^from perishing by the sword. 

life ^ Rom_11_15 / life /^from the dead? 

life ^ Rev_17_08 / life /^from the foundation of the world, when they behold the beast that was, and is not, 
and yet is. 

life ^ Gen_06_17 / life /^from under heaven; [and] every thing that [is] in the earth shall die. 

life ^ 1Co_14_07 / life /^giving sound, whether pipe or harp, except they give a distinction in the sounds, 
how shall it be known what is piped or harped? 

life ^ Mat_18_08 / life /^halt or maimed, rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into 
everlasting fire. 

life ^ Joh_11_25 / life /^he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live: 



life ^ Joh_06_35 / life /^he that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never 
thirst. 

life ^ Isa_38_12 / life /^he will cut me off with pining sickness: from day [even] to night wilt thou make an 
end of me. 

life ^ Pro_05_06 / life /^her ways are moveable, [that] thou canst not know [them]. 

life ^ 2Sa_16_11 / life /^how much more now [may this] Benjamite [do it]? let him alone, and let him curse; 
for the LORD hath bidden him. 

life ^ Rom_07_10 / life /^I found [to be] unto death. 

life ^ Gen_01_30 / life /^I have given] every green herb for meat: and it was so. 

life ^ Job_10_01 / life /^I will leave my complaint upon myself; I will speak in the bitterness of my soul. 

life ^ Neh_06_11 / life /^I will not go in. 

life ^ 1Ti_02_02 / life /^in all godliness and honesty. 

life ^ Rom_08_02 / life /^in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and death. 

life ^ Joh_05_26 / life /^in himself; 

life ^ Joh_05_26 / life /^in himself; so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself; 

life ^ 1Sa_19_05 / life /^in his hand, and slew the Philistine, and the LORD wrought a great salvation for all
Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst rejoice: wherefore then wilt thou sin against innocent blood, to slay David 
without a cause? 

life ^ Ecc_07_15 / life /^in his wickedness. 

life ^ Job_13_14 / life /^in mine hand? 

life ^ 1Sa_28_21 / life /^in my hand, and have hearkened unto thy words which thou spakest unto me. 

life ^ Jud_12_03 / life /^in my hands, and passed over against the children of Ammon, and the LORD 
delivered them into my hand: wherefore then are ye come up unto me this day, to fight against me? 

life ^ Eze_32_10 / life /^in the day of thy fall. 

life ^ Lam_03_53 / life /^in the dungeon, and cast a stone upon me. 

life ^ Isa_38_20 / life /^in the house of the LORD. 

life ^ Gen_07_11 / life /^in the second month, the seventeenth day of the month, the same day were all the 
fountains of the great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened. 

life ^ Joh_12_25 / life /^in this world shall keep it unto life eternal. 

life ^ Psa_36_09 / life /^in thy light shall we see light. 

life ^ Psa_16_11 / life /^in thy presence [is] fulness of joy; at thy right hand [there are] pleasures for 



evermore. 

life ^ 2Co_04_12 / life /^in you. 

life ^ Joh_06_53 / life /^in you. 

life ^ Gen_44_30 / life /^is bound up in the lad's life; 

life ^ Col_03_03 / life /^is hid with Christ in God. 

life ^ Act_20_10 / life /^is in him. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_11 / life /^is in his Son. 

life ^ Luk_12_23 / life /^is more than meat, and the body [is more] than raiment. 

life ^ 1Jo_02_16 / life /^is not of the Father, but is of the world. 

life ^ Gen_32_30 / life /^is preserved. 

life ^ Psa_31_10 / life /^is spent with grief, and my years with sighing: my strength faileth because of mine 
iniquity, and my bones are consumed. 

life ^ Act_08_33 / life /^is taken from the earth. 

life ^ Pro_15_24 / life /^is] above to the wise, that he may depart from hell beneath. 

life ^ Job_36_14 / life /^is] among the unclean. 

life ^ Job_07_07 / life /^is] wind: mine eye shall no more see good. 

life ^ 2Sa_01_09 / life /^is] yet whole in me. 

life ^ Jam_04_14 / life /^It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away. 

life ^ Mat_19_17 / life /^keep the commandments. 

life ^ Rom_16_04 / life /^laid down their own necks: unto whom not only I give thanks, but also all the 
churches of the Gentiles. 

life ^ Psa_38_12 / life /^lay snares [for me]: and they that seek my hurt speak mischievous things, and 
imagine deceits all the day long. 

life ^ Act_13_46 / life /^lo, we turn to the Gentiles. 

life ^ Gen_48_15 / life /^long unto this day, 

life ^ Gen_19_17 / life /^look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain; escape to the mountain, lest 
thou be consumed. 

life ^ Mar_09_43 / life /^maimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never shall be 
quenched: 

life ^ 1Pe_04_03 / life /^may suffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when we walked in 
lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries: 



life ^ Mat_06_25 / life /^more than meat, and the body than raiment? 

life ^ Psa_63_03 / life /^my lips shall praise thee. 

life ^ 1Ki_03_11 / life /^neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine enemies; but 
hast asked for thyself understanding to discern judgment; 

life ^ Joh_14_06 / life /^no man cometh unto the Father, but by me. 

life ^ Rom_08_38 / life /^nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, 

life ^ 2Ki_01_14 / life /^now be precious in thy sight. 

life ^ Num_35_31 / life /^of a murderer, which [is] guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death. 

life ^ Lev_17_14 / life /^of all flesh [is] the blood thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off. 

life ^ Lev_17_14 / life /^of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: therefore I said unto the children 
of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood thereof: 
whosoever eateth it shall be cut off. 

life ^ Gen_07_22 / life /^of all that [was] in the dry [land], died. 

life ^ Exo_06_20 / life /^of Amram [were] an hundred and thirty and seven years. 

life ^ Eph_04_18 / life /^of God through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their 
heart: 

life ^ 2Ki_10_24 / life /^of him. 

life ^ Pro_12_10 / life /^of his beast: but the tender mercies of the wicked [are] cruel. 

life ^ 2Sa_14_07 / life /^of his brother whom he slew; and we will destroy the heir also: and so they shall 
quench my coal which is left, and shall not leave to my husband [neither] name nor remainder upon the 
earth. 

life ^ Gen_25_17 / life /^of Ishmael, an hundred and thirty and seven years: and he gave up the ghost and 
died; and was gathered unto his people. 

life ^ Exo_06_18 / life /^of Kohath [were] an hundred thirty and three years. 

life ^ Exo_06_16 / life /^of Levi [were] an hundred thirty and seven years. 

life ^ Gen_09_05 / life /^of man. 

life ^ Gen_47_09 / life /^of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage. 

life ^ Isa_38_16 / life /^of my spirit: so wilt thou recover me, and make me to live. 

life ^ 1Ki_19_02 / life /^of one of them by to morrow about this time. 

life ^ Gen_42_16 / life /^of Pharaoh surely ye [are] spies. 

life ^ Gen_42_15 / life /^of Pharaoh ye shall not go forth hence, except your youngest brother come hither. 



life ^ Gen_23_01 / life /^of Sarah. 

life ^ Lev_17_11 / life /^of the flesh [is] in the blood: and I have given it to you upon the altar to make an 
atonement for your souls: for it [is] the blood [that] maketh an atonement for the soul. 

life ^ Pro_14_30 / life /^of the flesh: but envy the rottenness of the bones. 

life ^ Ezr_06_10 / life /^of the king, and of his sons. 

life ^ Rev_13_08 / life /^of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. 

life ^ Pro_01_19 / life /^of the owners thereof. 

life ^ Job_36_06 / life /^of the wicked: but giveth right to the poor. 

life ^ Joh_06_51 / life /^of the world. 

life ^ Psa_21_04 / life /^of thee, [and] thou gavest [it] him, [even] length of days for ever and ever. 

life ^ 2Ki_01_13 / life /^of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight. 

life ^ 2Ch_01_11 / life /^of thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked wisdom and 
knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee king: 

life ^ 1Ki_03_11 / life /^of thine enemies; but hast asked for thyself understanding to discern judgment; 

life ^ Isa_57_10 / life /^of thine hand; therefore thou wast not grieved. 

life ^ 1Ki_01_12 / life /^of thy son Solomon. 

life ^ Ecc_09_09 / life /^of thy vanity, which he hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity: for 
that [is] thy portion in [this] life, and in thy labour which thou takest under the sun. 

life ^ Lam_02_19 / life /^of thy young children, that faint for hunger in the top of every street. 

life ^ Psa_27_01 / life /^of whom shall I be afraid? 

life ^ 1Co_15_19 / life /^only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable. 

life ^ Php_01_20 / life /^or by death. 

life ^ 1Co_03_22 / life /^or death, or things present, or things to come; all are yours; 

life ^ 1Ki_20_39 / life /^or else thou shalt pay a talent of silver. 

life ^ Luk_06_09 / life /^or to destroy [it]? 

life ^ Mar_03_04 / life /^or to kill? But they held their peace. 

life ^ 1Sa_18_18 / life /^or] my father's family in Israel, that I should be son in law to the king? 

life ^ Psa_78_50 / life /^over to the pestilence; 

life ^ 2Ti_03_10 / life /^purpose, faith, longsuffering, charity, patience, 



life ^ Pro_21_21 / life /^righteousness, and honour. 

life ^ 1Ki_15_05 / life /^save only in the matter of Uriah the Hittite. 

life ^ 2Ki_08_01 / life /^saying, Arise, and go thou and thine household, and sojourn wheresoever thou 
canst sojourn: for the LORD hath called for a famine; and it shall also come upon the land seven years. 

life ^ Jer_11_21 / life /^saying, Prophesy not in the name of the LORD, that thou die not by our hand: 

life ^ 1Sa_22_23 / life /^seeketh thy life: but with me thou [shalt be] in safeguard. 

life ^ 1Co_06_04 / life /^set them to judge who are least esteemed in the church. 

life ^ Col_03_04 / life /^shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in glory. 

life ^ Jer_39_18 / life /^shall be for a prey unto thee: because thou hast put thy trust in me, saith the LORD.

life ^ Isa_15_04 / life /^shall be grievous unto him. 

life ^ Pro_09_11 / life /^shall be increased. 

life ^ Pro_04_10 / life /^shall be many. 

life ^ Jer_21_09 / life /^shall be unto him for a prey. 

life ^ 2Ki_10_24 / life /^shall be] for the life of him. 

life ^ 1Ki_20_42 / life /^shall go for his life, and thy people for his people. 

life ^ Deu_19_21 / life /^shall go] for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot. 

life ^ Deu_28_66 / life /^shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt have 
none assurance of thy life: 

life ^ Mat_10_39 / life /^shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it. 

life ^ Mat_16_25 / life /^shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find it. 

life ^ Luk_09_24 / life /^shall lose it: but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the same shall save it. 

life ^ Joh_12_25 / life /^shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto life eternal. 

life ^ Luk_17_33 / life /^shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall preserve it. 

life ^ Mar_08_35 / life /^shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake and the gospel's, the same
shall save it. 

life ^ Luk_17_33 / life /^shall preserve it. 

life ^ Job_33_28 / life /^shall see the light. 

life ^ Pro_11_19 / life /^so he that pursueth evil [pursueth it] to his own death. 



life ^ Mar_09_45 / life /^than having two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched: 

life ^ Deu_30_19 / life /^that both thou and thy seed may live: 

life ^ Deu_17_19 / life /^that he may learn to fear the LORD his God, to keep all the words of this law and 
these statutes, to do them: 

life ^ 2Ti_02_04 / life /^that he may please him who hath chosen him to be a soldier. 

life ^ Php_02_16 / life /^that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not run in vain, neither laboured
in vain. 

life ^ Joh_10_17 / life /^that I might take it again. 

life ^ Pro_10_17 / life /^that keepeth instruction: but he that refuseth reproof erreth. 

life ^ 1Ti_04_08 / life /^that now is, and of that which is to come. 

life ^ 1Pe_03_07 / life /^that your prayers be not hindered. 

life ^ 2Ki_08_05 / life /^that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her 
house and for her land. And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom 
Elisha restored to life. 

life ^ Pro_10_16 / life /^the fruit of the wicked to sin. 

life ^ Eze_03_18 / life /^the same wicked [man] shall die in his iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine 
hand. 

life ^ Gen_09_04 / life /^thereof, [which is] the blood thereof, shall ye not eat. 

life ^ Lev_17_14 / life /^thereof: therefore I said unto the children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no 
manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off. 

life ^ 2Ki_04_16 / life /^thou shalt embrace a son. And she said, Nay, my lord, [thou] man of God, do not lie
unto thine handmaid. 

life ^ Act_02_28 / life /^thou shalt make me full of joy with thy countenance. 

life ^ Joh_20_31 / life /^through his name. 

life ^ Rom_06_23 / life /^through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

life ^ Lev_18_18 / life /^time]. 

life ^ Joh_17_02 / life /^to as many as thou hast given him. 

life ^ Psa_27_04 / life /^to behold the beauty of the LORD, and to inquire in his temple. 

life ^ 1Sa_28_09 / life /^to cause me to die? 

life ^ Pro_13_14 / life /^to depart from the snares of death. 

life ^ Pro_14_27 / life /^to depart from the snares of death. 



life ^ Est_08_11 / life /^to destroy, to slay, and to cause to perish, all the power of the people and province 
that would assault them, [both] little ones and women, and [to take] the spoil of them for a prey, 

life ^ Deu_20_19 / life /^to employ [them] in the siege: 

life ^ Est_07_07 / life /^to Esther the queen; for he saw that there was evil determined against him by the 
king. 

life ^ 1Sa_19_11 / life /^to night, to morrow thou shalt be slain. 

life ^ Deu_24_06 / life /^to pledge. 

life ^ Php_02_30 / life /^to supply your lack of service toward me. 

life ^ 1Ki_19_10 / life /^to take it away. 

life ^ 1Ki_19_14 / life /^to take it away. 

life ^ Job_33_22 / life /^to the destroyers. 

life ^ Ecc_07_12 / life /^to them that have it. 

life ^ Pro_03_18 / life /^to them that lay hold upon her: and happy [is every one] that retaineth her. 

life ^ Pro_16_22 / life /^unto him that hath it: but the instruction of fools [is] folly. 

life ^ 2Co_02_16 / life /^unto life. And who [is] sufficient for these things? 

life ^ Job_03_20 / life /^unto the bitter [in] soul; 

life ^ Rev_13_15 / life /^unto the image of the beast, that the image of the beast should both speak, and 
cause that as many as would not worship the image of the beast should be killed. 

life ^ Joh_06_33 / life /^unto the world. 

life ^ Pro_04_22 / life /^unto those that find them, and health to all their flesh. 

life ^ Pro_03_22 / life /^unto thy soul, and grace to thy neck. 

life ^ Psa_07_05 / life /^upon the earth, and lay mine honour in the dust. Selah. 

life ^ Gal_03_21 / life /^verily righteousness should have been by the law. 

life ^ Rev_20_15 / life /^was cast into the lake of fire. 

life ^ 1Jo_01_02 / life /^was manifested, and we have seen [it], and bear witness, and show unto you that 
eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;] 

life ^ 1Sa_26_24 / life /^was much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by in the eyes of 
the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation. 

life ^ Joh_01_04 / life /^was the light of men. 

life ^ Psa_30_05 / life /^weeping may endure for a night, but joy [cometh] in the morning. 



life ^ Mat_06_25 / life /^what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put 
on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body than raiment? 

life ^ Luk_12_22 / life /^what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. 

life ^ Exo_21_30 / life /^whatsoever is laid upon him. 

life ^ 1Ti_06_12 / life /^whereunto thou art also called, and hast professed a good profession before many 
witnesses. 

life ^ Rev_22_02 / life /^which bare twelve [manner of] fruits, [and] yielded her fruit every month: and the 
leaves of the tree [were] for the healing of the nations. 

life ^ Ecc_08_15 / life /^which God giveth him under the sun. 

life ^ Ecc_05_18 / life /^which God giveth him: for it [is] his portion. 

life ^ Tit_01_02 / life /^which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world began; 

life ^ Gen_25_07 / life /^which he lived, an hundred threescore and fifteen years. 

life ^ Ecc_06_12 / life /^which he spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man what shall be after him 
under the sun? 

life ^ Gal_02_20 / life /^which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and
gave himself for me. 

life ^ 2Ti_01_01 / life /^which is in Christ Jesus, 

life ^ Rev_02_07 / life /^which is in the midst of the paradise of God. 

life ^ Jam_01_12 / life /^which the Lord hath promised to them that love him. 

life ^ Joh_06_27 / life /^which the Son of man shall give unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed. 

life ^ 1Jo_01_02 / life /^which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;] 

life ^ Act_03_15 / life /^whom God hath raised from the dead; whereof we are witnesses. 

life ^ Jer_45_05 / life /^will I give unto thee for a prey in all places whither thou goest. 

life ^ Psa_91_16 / life /^will I satisfy him, and show him my salvation. 

life ^ Psa_26_09 / life /^with bloody men: 

life ^ Mat_18_09 / life /^with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast into hell fire. 

life ^ Deu_12_23 / life /^with the flesh. 

life ^ Jud_18_25 / life /^with the lives of thy household. 

life ^ 1Sa_25_29 / life /^with the LORD thy God; and the souls of thine enemies, them shall he sling out, [as 
out] of the middle of a sling. 

life ^ Eze_33_15 / life /^without committing iniquity; he shall surely live, he shall not die. 



lifetime ^ 2Sa_18_18 / lifetime /^had taken and reared up for himself a pillar, which [is] in the king's dale: 
for he said, I have no son to keep my name in remembrance: and he called the pillar after his own name: 
and it is called unto this day, Absalom's place. 

lifetime ^ Luk_16_25 / lifetime /^receivedst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is 
comforted, and thou art tormented. 

lifetime ^ Heb_02_15 / lifetime /^subject to bondage. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

life ......... and the life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... and they are life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... by his life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... down his life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... down my life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... down thy life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... for his life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... For the life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... for the life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... from the life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... giveth life 2227 -zoopoieo-> 

life ......... have for my life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... him life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... him to life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... his life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... I my life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... In him was life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... in life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... in me : and the life which 3739 -hos-> 

life ......... in us , but life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... is life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... Is not the life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... it be by life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... it unto life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... life 0895 -apsuchos-> 

life ......... life 0979 -bios-> 



life ......... life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... life 2227 -zoopoieo-> 

life ......... life 4151 -pneuma-> 

life ......... life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... man s life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... my life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... not life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... not yourselves ; for his life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... of life 0072 -agoge-> 

life ......... of life 0979 -bios-> 

life ......... of life 0981 -biosis-> 

life ......... of life 2198 -zao-> 

life ......... of life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... of life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... of our life 0979 -bios-> 

life ......... of our life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... of the life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... of them be , but life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... of things pertaining to this life 0982 -biotikos-> 

life ......... of this life 0979 -bios-> 

life ......... of this life 0982 -biotikos-> 

life ......... sake , that the life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... that the life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... The life 5590 -psuche-> 

life ......... things that pertain to this life 0982 -biotikos-> 

life ......... things that pertain unto life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... to life again 0386 -anastasis-> 



life ......... unto life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... up of life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... was ordained to life 2222 -zoe-> 

life ......... who is our life 2222 -zoe-> 

lifetime ......... that thou in thy lifetime 2222 -zoe-> 

lifetime ......... their lifetime 2198 -zao-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

life 1Co_03_22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or {life}, or death, or things present, or 
things to come; all are yours; 

life 1Co_06_03 Know ye not that we shall judge angels? how much more things that pertain to this {life}? 

life 1Co_06_04 If then ye have judgments of things pertaining to this {life}, set them to judge who are least 
esteemed in the church. 

life 1Co_14_07 And even things without {life} giving sound, whether pipe or harp, except they give a 
distinction in the sounds, how shall it be known what is piped or harped? 

life 1Co_15_19 If in this {life} only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable. 

life 1Jo_01_01 That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes,
which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the Word of {life}; 

life 1Jo_01_02 (For the life was manifested, and we have seen [it], and bear witness, and show unto you that
eternal {life}, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;) 

life 1Jo_01_02 (For the {life} was manifested, and we have seen [it], and bear witness, and show unto you 
that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;) 

life 1Jo_02_16 For all that [is] in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of 
{life}, is not of the Father, but is of the world. 

life 1Jo_02_25 And this is the promise that he hath promised us, [even] eternal {life}. 

life 1Jo_03_14 We know that we have passed from death unto {life}, because we love the brethren. He that 
loveth not [his] brother abideth in death. 

life 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal 
{life} abiding in him. 

life 1Jo_03_16 Hereby perceive we the love [of God], because he laid down his {life} for us: and we ought to 
lay down [our] lives for the brethren. 

life 1Jo_05_11 And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this {life} is in his Son. 

life 1Jo_05_11 And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal {life}, and this life is in his Son. 

life 1Jo_05_12 He that hath the Son hath life; [and] he that hath not the Son of God hath not {life}. 

life 1Jo_05_12 He that hath the Son hath {life}; [and] he that hath not the Son of God hath not life. 

life 1Jo_05_13 These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye may
know that ye have eternal {life}, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God. 

life 1Jo_05_16 If any man see his brother sin a sin [which is] not unto death, he shall ask, and he shall give 
him {life} for them that sin not unto death. There is a sin unto death: I do not say that he shall pray for it. 

life 1Jo_05_20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that we may 



know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, [even] in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, 
and eternal {life}. 

life 1Ki_01_12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give thee counsel, that thou mayest save thine own 
life, and the {life} of thy son Solomon. 

life 1Ki_01_12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give thee counsel, that thou mayest save thine own 
{life}, and the life of thy son Solomon. 

life 1Ki_02_23 Then king Solomon sware by the LORD, saying, God do so to me, and more also, if 
Adonijah have not spoken this word against his own {life}. 

life 1Ki_03_11 And God said unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not asked for thyself 
long life; neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked the {life} of thine enemies; but hast asked for 
thyself understanding to discern judgment; 

life 1Ki_03_11 And God said unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not asked for thyself 
long {life}; neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine enemies; but hast asked for 
thyself understanding to discern judgment; 

life 1Ki_04_21 And Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from the river unto the land of the Philistines, and 
unto the border of Egypt: they brought presents, and served Solomon all the days of his {life}. 

life 1Ki_11_34 Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom out of his hand: but I will make him prince all the
days of his {life} for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my commandments and my 
statutes: 

life 1Ki_15_05 Because David did [that which was] right in the eyes of the LORD, and turned not aside 
from any [thing] that he commanded him all the days of his {life}, save only in the matter of Uriah the 
Hittite. 

life 1Ki_15_06 And there was war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the days of his {life}. 

life 1Ki_19_02 Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the gods do [to me], and more also, 
if I make not thy life as the {life} of one of them by to morrow about this time. 

life 1Ki_19_02 Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the gods do [to me], and more also, 
if I make not thy {life} as the life of one of them by to morrow about this time. 

life 1Ki_19_03 And when he saw [that], he arose, and went for his {life}, and came to Beersheba, which 
[belongeth] to Judah, and left his servant there. 

life 1Ki_19_04 But he himself went a day's journey into the wilderness, and came and sat down under a 
juniper tree: and he requested for himself that he might die; and said, It is enough; now, O LORD, take 
away my {life}; for I [am] not better than my fathers. 

life 1Ki_19_10 And he said, I have been very jealous for the LORD God of hosts: for the children of Israel 
have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and I, [even] 
I only, am left; and they seek my {life}, to take it away. 

life 1Ki_19_14 And he said, I have been very jealous for the LORD God of hosts: because the children of 
Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and I, 
[even] I only, am left; and they seek my {life}, to take it away. 

life 1Ki_20_31 And his servants said unto him, Behold now, we have heard that the kings of the house of 



Israel [are] merciful kings: let us, I pray thee, put sackcloth on our loins, and ropes upon our heads, and go 
out to the king of Israel: peradventure he will save thy {life}. 

life 1Ki_20_39 And as the king passed by, he cried unto the king: and he said, Thy servant went out into the
midst of the battle; and, behold, a man turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep this man: 
if by any means he be missing, then shall thy life be for his {life}, or else thou shalt pay a talent of silver. 

life 1Ki_20_39 And as the king passed by, he cried unto the king: and he said, Thy servant went out into the
midst of the battle; and, behold, a man turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep this man: 
if by any means he be missing, then shall thy {life} be for his life, or else thou shalt pay a talent of silver. 

life 1Ki_20_42 And he said unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Because thou hast let go out of [thy] hand a 
man whom I appointed to utter destruction, therefore thy life shall go for his {life}, and thy people for his 
people. 

life 1Ki_20_42 And he said unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Because thou hast let go out of [thy] hand a 
man whom I appointed to utter destruction, therefore thy {life} shall go for his life, and thy people for his 
people. 

life 1Pe_04_03 For the time past of [our] {life} may suffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when 
we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries: 

life 1Pe_03_07 Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with [them] according to knowledge, giving honour unto the 
wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of the grace of {life}; that your prayers be not 
hindered. 

life 1Pe_03_10 For he that will love {life}, and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his 
lips that they speak no guile: 

life 1Sa_01_11 And she vowed a vow, and said, O LORD of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on the affliction of
thine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid a 
man child, then I will give him unto the LORD all the days of his {life}, and there shall no razor come upon 
his head. 

life 1Sa_07_15 And Samuel judged Israel all the days of his {life}. 

life 1Sa_15_04 And Heshbon shall cry, and Elealeh: their voice shall be heard [even] unto Jahaz: therefore 
the armed soldiers of Moab shall cry out; his {life} shall be grievous unto him. 

life 1Sa_18_18 And David said unto Saul, Who [am] I? and what [is] my {life}, [or] my father's family in 
Israel, that I should be son in law to the king? 

life 1Sa_19_05 For he did put his {life} in his hand, and slew the Philistine, and the LORD wrought a great 
salvation for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst rejoice: wherefore then wilt thou sin against innocent 
blood, to slay David without a cause? 

life 1Sa_19_11 Saul also sent messengers unto David's house, to watch him, and to slay him in the morning: 
and Michal David's wife told him, saying, If thou save not thy {life} to night, to morrow thou shalt be slain. 

life 1Sa_20_01 And David fled from Naioth in Ramah, and came and said before Jonathan, What have I 
done? what [is] mine iniquity? and what [is] my sin before thy father, that he seeketh my {life}? 

life 1Sa_22_23 Abide thou with me, fear not: for he that seeketh my life seeketh thy {life}: but with me thou 
[shalt be] in safeguard. 



life 1Sa_22_23 Abide thou with me, fear not: for he that seeketh my {life} seeketh thy life: but with me thou 
[shalt be] in safeguard. 

life 1Sa_23_15 And David saw that Saul was come out to seek his {life}: and David [was] in the wilderness 
of Ziph in a wood. 

life 1Sa_25_29 Yet a man is risen to pursue thee, and to seek thy soul: but the soul of my lord shall be bound
in the bundle of {life} with the LORD thy God; and the souls of thine enemies, them shall he sling out, [as 
out] of the middle of a sling. 

life 1Sa_26_24 And, behold, as thy life was much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my {life} be much set by
in the eyes of the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation. 

life 1Sa_26_24 And, behold, as thy {life} was much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by
in the eyes of the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation. 

life 1Sa_28_09 And the woman said unto him, Behold, thou knowest what Saul hath done, how he hath cut 
off those that have familiar spirits, and the wizards, out of the land: wherefore then layest thou a snare for 
my {life}, to cause me to die? 

life 1Sa_28_21 And the woman came unto Saul, and saw that he was sore troubled, and said unto him, 
Behold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, and I have put my {life} in my hand, and have hearkened 
unto thy words which thou spakest unto me. 

life 1Sa_38_12 Mine age is departed, and is removed from me as a shepherd's tent: I have cut off like a 
weaver my {life}: he will cut me off with pining sickness: from day [even] to night wilt thou make an end of 
me. 

life 1Sa_38_16 O Lord, by these [things men] live, and in all these [things is] the {life} of my spirit: so wilt 
thou recover me, and make me to live. 

life 1Sa_38_20 The LORD [was ready] to save me: therefore we will sing my songs to the stringed 
instruments all the days of our {life} in the house of the LORD. 

life 1Sa_43_04 Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have loved thee: 
therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy {life}. 

life 1Sa_57_10 Thou art wearied in the greatness of thy way; [yet] saidst thou not, There is no hope: thou 
hast found the {life} of thine hand; therefore thou wast not grieved. 

life 1Ti_04_08 For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness is profitable unto all things, having promise 
of the {life} that now is, and of that which is to come. 

life 1Ti_06_12 Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal {life}, whereunto thou art also called, and 
hast professed a good profession before many witnesses. 

life 1Ti_06_19 Laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against the time to come, that they may 
lay hold on eternal {life}. 

life 1Ti_02_02 For kings, and [for] all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable {life} in 
all godliness and honesty. 

life 1Ti_01_16 Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might show forth all 
longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should hereafter believe on him to {life} everlasting. 



life 2Ch_01_11 And God said to Solomon, Because this was in thine heart, and thou hast not asked riches, 
wealth, or honour, nor the life of thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long {life}; but hast asked wisdom 
and knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee king: 

life 2Ch_01_11 And God said to Solomon, Because this was in thine heart, and thou hast not asked riches, 
wealth, or honour, nor the {life} of thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked wisdom 
and knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee king: 

life 2Co_01_08 For we would not, brethren, have you ignorant of our trouble which came to us in Asia, that 
we were pressed out of measure, above strength, insomuch that we despaired even of {life}: 

life 2Co_02_16 To the one [we are] the savour of death unto death; and to the other the savour of life unto 
{life}. And who [is] sufficient for these things? 

life 2Co_02_16 To the one [we are] the savour of death unto death; and to the other the savour of {life} unto
life. And who [is] sufficient for these things? 

life 2Co_03_06 Who also hath made us able ministers of the new testament; not of the letter, but of the 
spirit: for the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth {life}. 

life 2Co_04_10 Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the {life} also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our body. 

life 2Co_04_11 For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the {life} also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our mortal flesh. 

life 2Co_04_12 So then death worketh in us, but {life} in you. 

life 2Co_05_04 For we that are in [this] tabernacle do groan, being burdened: not for that we would be 
unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality might be swallowed up of {life}. 

life 2Ki_01_14 Behold, there came fire down from heaven, and burnt up the two captains of the former 
fifties with their fifties: therefore let my {life} now be precious in thy sight. 

life 2Ki_07_07 Wherefore they arose and fled in the twilight, and left their tents, and their horses, and their 
asses, even the camp as it [was], and fled for their {life}. 

life 2Ki_08_01 Then spake Elisha unto the woman, whose son he had restored to {life}, saying, Arise, and go
thou and thine household, and sojourn wheresoever thou canst sojourn: for the LORD hath called for a 
famine; and it shall also come upon the land seven years. 

life 2Ki_08_05 And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead body to life, that, 
behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and for her land. And 
Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to {life}. 

life 2Ki_01_13 And he sent again a captain of the third fifty with his fifty. And the third captain of fifty 
went up, and came and fell on his knees before Elijah, and besought him, and said unto him, O man of God,
I pray thee, let my life, and the {life} of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight. 

life 2Ki_01_13 And he sent again a captain of the third fifty with his fifty. And the third captain of fifty 
went up, and came and fell on his knees before Elijah, and besought him, and said unto him, O man of God,
I pray thee, let my {life}, and the life of these fifty thy servants, be precious in thy sight. 

life 2Ki_04_16 And he said, About this season, according to the time of {life}, thou shalt embrace a son. And
she said, Nay, my lord, [thou] man of God, do not lie unto thine handmaid. 



life 2Ki_04_17 And the woman conceived, and bare a son at that season that Elisha had said unto her, 
according to the time of {life}. 

life 2Ki_08_05 And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead body to life, that, 
behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to {life}, cried to the king for her house and for her land. 
And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to life. 

life 2Ki_08_05 And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead body to {life}, 
that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and for her land. 
And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha restored to life. 

life 2Ki_10_24 And when they went in to offer sacrifices and burnt offerings, Jehu appointed fourscore men
without, and said, [If] any of the men whom I have brought into your hands escape, [he that letteth him go],
his life [shall be] for the {life} of him. 

life 2Ki_10_24 And when they went in to offer sacrifices and burnt offerings, Jehu appointed fourscore men
without, and said, [If] any of the men whom I have brought into your hands escape, [he that letteth him go],
his {life} [shall be] for the life of him. 

life 2Ki_25_29 And changed his prison garments: and he did eat bread continually before him all the days 
of his {life}. 

life 2Ki_25_30 And his allowance [was] a continual allowance given him of the king, a daily rate for every 
day, all the days of his {life}. 

life 2Pe_01_03 According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that [pertain] unto {life} and 
godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue: 

life 2Sa_01_09 He said unto me again, Stand, I pray thee, upon me, and slay me: for anguish is come upon 
me, because my {life} [is] yet whole in me. 

life 2Sa_04_08 And they brought the head of Ishbosheth unto David to Hebron, and said to the king, Behold
the head of Ishbosheth the son of Saul thine enemy, which sought thy {life}; and the LORD hath avenged 
my lord the king this day of Saul, and of his seed. 

life 2Sa_14_07 And, behold, the whole family is risen against thine handmaid, and they said, Deliver him 
that smote his brother, that we may kill him, for the {life} of his brother whom he slew; and we will destroy 
the heir also: and so they shall quench my coal which is left, and shall not leave to my husband [neither] 
name nor remainder upon the earth. 

life 2Sa_15_21 And Ittai answered the king, and said, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] my lord the king 
liveth, surely in what place my lord the king shall be, whether in death or {life}, even there also will thy 
servant be. 

life 2Sa_16_11 And David said to Abishai, and to all his servants, Behold, my son, which came forth of my 
bowels, seeketh my {life}: how much more now [may this] Benjamite [do it]? let him alone, and let him 
curse; for the LORD hath bidden him. 

life 2Sa_18_13 Otherwise I should have wrought falsehood against mine own {life}: for there is no matter 
hid from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set thyself against [me]. 

life 2Sa_19_05 And Joab came into the house to the king, and said, Thou hast shamed this day the faces of 
all thy servants, which this day have saved thy {life}, and the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and the 
lives of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines; 



life 2Ti_02_04 No man that warreth entangleth himself with the affairs of [this] {life}; that he may please 
him who hath chosen him to be a soldier. 

life 2Ti_03_10 But thou hast fully known my doctrine, manner of {life}, purpose, faith, longsuffering, 
charity, patience, 

life 2Ti_01_01 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of {life} which is
in Christ Jesus, 

life 2Ti_01_10 But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished 
death, and hath brought {life} and immortality to light through the gospel: 

life Act_02_28 Thou hast made known to me the ways of {life}; thou shalt make me full of joy with thy 
countenance. 

life Act_03_15 And killed the Prince of {life}, whom God hath raised from the dead; whereof we are 
witnesses. 

life Act_05_20 Go, stand and speak in the temple to the people all the words of this {life}. 

life Act_08_33 In his humiliation his judgment was taken away: and who shall declare his generation? for 
his {life} is taken from the earth. 

life Act_11_18 When they heard these things, they held their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then hath 
God also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto {life}. 

life Act_13_46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It was necessary that the word of God should
first have been spoken to you: but seeing ye put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting 
{life}, lo, we turn to the Gentiles. 

life Act_13_48 And when the Gentiles heard this, they were glad, and glorified the word of the Lord: and as
many as were ordained to eternal {life} believed. 

life Act_17_25 Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to 
all {life}, and breath, and all things; 

life Act_20_10 And Paul went down, and fell on him, and embracing [him] said, Trouble not yourselves; for 
his {life} is in him. 

life Act_20_24 But none of these things move me, neither count I my {life} dear unto myself, so that I might 
finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of 
the grace of God. 

life Act_26_04 My manner of {life} from my youth, which was at the first among mine own nation at 
Jerusalem, know all the Jews; 

life Act_27_22 And now I exhort you to be of good cheer: for there shall be no loss of [any man's] {life} 
among you, but of the ship. 

life Col_03_03 For ye are dead, and your {life} is hid with Christ in God. 

life Col_03_04 When Christ, [who is] our {life}, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in glory. 

life Dan_12_02 And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting {life}, 



and some to shame [and] everlasting contempt. 

life Deu_04_09 Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul diligently, lest thou forget the things which 
thine eyes have seen, and lest they depart from thy heart all the days of thy {life}: but teach them thy sons, 
and thy sons' sons; 

life Deu_06_02 That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep all his statutes and his commandments, 
which I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the days of thy {life}; and that thy days may
be prolonged. 

life Deu_12_23 Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the blood [is] the life; and thou mayest not eat 
the {life} with the flesh. 

life Deu_12_23 Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the blood [is] the {life}; and thou mayest not 
eat the life with the flesh. 

life Deu_16_03 Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with it; seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread 
therewith, [even] the bread of affliction: for thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt in haste: that thou 
mayest remember the day when thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt all the days of thy {life}. 

life Deu_17_19 And it shall be with him, and he shall read therein all the days of his {life}: that he may 
learn to fear the LORD his God, to keep all the words of this law and these statutes, to do them: 

life Deu_19_21 And thine eye shall not pity; [but] life [shall go] for {life}, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand 
for hand, foot for foot. 

life Deu_19_21 And thine eye shall not pity; [but] {life} [shall go] for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand 
for hand, foot for foot. 

life Deu_20_19 When thou shalt besiege a city a long time, in making war against it to take it, thou shalt not
destroy the trees thereof by forcing an ax against them: for thou mayest eat of them, and thou shalt not cut 
them down (for the tree of the field [is] man's [{life}]) to employ [them] in the siege: 

life Deu_24_06 No man shall take the nether or the upper millstone to pledge: for he taketh [a man's] {life} 
to pledge. 

life Deu_28_66 And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt 
have none assurance of thy {life}: 

life Deu_28_66 And thy {life} shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt 
have none assurance of thy life: 

life Deu_30_15 See, I have set before thee this day {life} and good, and death and evil; 

life Deu_30_19 I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, [that] I have set before you life and 
death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose {life}, that both thou and thy seed may live: 

life Deu_30_19 I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, [that] I have set before you {life} and 
death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and thy seed may live: 

life Deu_30_20 That thou mayest love the LORD thy God, [and] that thou mayest obey his voice, and that 
thou mayest cleave unto him: for he [is] thy {life}, and the length of thy days: that thou mayest dwell in the 
land which the LORD sware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them. 

life Deu_32_47 For it [is] not a vain thing for you; because it [is] your {life}: and through this thing ye shall 



prolong [your] days in the land, whither ye go over Jordan to possess it. 

life Ecc_02_03 I sought in mine heart to give myself unto wine, yet acquainting mine heart with wisdom; 
and to lay hold on folly, till I might see what [was] that good for the sons of men, which they should do 
under the heaven all the days of their {life}. 

life Ecc_02_17 Therefore I hated {life}; because the work that is wrought under the sun [is] grievous unto 
me: for all [is] vanity and vexation of spirit. 

life Ecc_03_12 I know that [there is] no good in them, but for [a man] to rejoice, and to do good in his {life}.

life Ecc_05_18 Behold [that] which I have seen: [it is] good and comely [for one] to eat and to drink, and to 
enjoy the good of all his labour that he taketh under the sun all the days of his {life}, which God giveth him:
for it [is] his portion. 

life Ecc_05_20 For he shall not much remember the days of his {life}; because God answereth [him] in the 
joy of his heart. 

life Ecc_06_12 For who knoweth what [is] good for man in [this] life, all the days of his vain {life} which he 
spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man what shall be after him under the sun? 

life Ecc_06_12 For who knoweth what [is] good for man in [this] {life}, all the days of his vain life which he 
spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man what shall be after him under the sun? 

life Ecc_07_12 For wisdom [is] a defence, [and] money [is] a defence: but the excellency of knowledge [is, 
that] wisdom giveth {life} to them that have it. 

life Ecc_07_15 All [things] have I seen in the days of my vanity: there is a just [man] that perisheth in his 
righteousness, and there is a wicked [man] that prolongeth [his {life}] in his wickedness. 

life Ecc_08_15 Then I commended mirth, because a man hath no better thing under the sun, than to eat, 
and to drink, and to be merry: for that shall abide with him of his labour the days of his {life}, which God 
giveth him under the sun. 

life Ecc_09_09 Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy vanity, which he 
hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity: for that [is] thy portion in [this] {life}, and in thy 
labour which thou takest under the sun. 

life Ecc_09_09 Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the {life} of thy vanity, which he 
hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity: for that [is] thy portion in [this] life, and in thy 
labour which thou takest under the sun. 

life Eph_04_18 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the {life} of God through the 
ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart: 

life Est_07_03 Then Esther the queen answered and said, If I have found favour in thy sight, O king, and if 
it please the king, let my {life} be given me at my petition, and my people at my request: 

life Est_07_07 And the king arising from the banquet of wine in his wrath [went] into the palace garden: 
and Haman stood up to make request for his {life} to Esther the queen; for he saw that there was evil 
determined against him by the king. 

life Est_08_11 Wherein the king granted the Jews which [were] in every city to gather themselves together, 
and to stand for their {life}, to destroy, to slay, and to cause to perish, all the power of the people and 



province that would assault them, [both] little ones and women, and [to take] the spoil of them for a prey, 

life Exo_04_19 And the LORD said unto Moses in Midian, Go, return into Egypt: for all the men are dead 
which sought thy {life}. 

life Exo_06_16 And these [are] the names of the sons of Levi according to their generations; Gershon, and 
Kohath, and Merari: and the years of the {life} of Levi [were] an hundred thirty and seven years. 

life Exo_06_18 And the sons of Kohath; Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel: and the years of the 
{life} of Kohath [were] an hundred thirty and three years. 

life Exo_06_20 And Amram took him Jochebed his father's sister to wife; and she bare him Aaron and 
Moses: and the years of the {life} of Amram [were] an hundred and thirty and seven years. 

life Exo_21_23 And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for {life}, 

life Exo_21_23 And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give {life} for life, 

life Exo_21_30 If there be laid on him a sum of money, then he shall give for the ransom of his {life} 
whatsoever is laid upon him. 

life Eze_03_18 When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die; and thou givest him not warning, nor 
speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his {life}; the same wicked [man] shall die in his 
iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand. 

life Eze_07_13 For the seller shall not return to that which is sold, although they were yet alive: for the 
vision [is] touching the whole multitude thereof, [which] shall not return; neither shall any strengthen 
himself in the iniquity of his {life}. 

life Eze_13_22 Because with lies ye have made the heart of the righteous sad, whom I have not made sad; 
and strengthened the hands of the wicked, that he should not return from his wicked way, by promising 
him {life}: 

life Eze_32_10 Yea, I will make many people amazed at thee, and their kings shall be horribly afraid for 
thee, when I shall brandish my sword before them; and they shall tremble at [every] moment, every man 
for his own {life}, in the day of thy fall. 

life Eze_33_15 [If] the wicked restore the pledge, give again that he had robbed, walk in the statutes of 
{life}, without committing iniquity; he shall surely live, he shall not die. 

life Ezr_06_10 That they may offer sacrifices of sweet savours unto the God of heaven, and pray for the 
{life} of the king, and of his sons. 

life Gal_02_20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the 
{life} which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for 
me. 

life Gal_03_21 [Is] the law then against the promises of God? God forbid: for if there had been a law given 
which could have given {life}, verily righteousness should have been by the law. 

life Gal_06_08 For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap {life} everlasting. 

life Gen_01_20 And God said, Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving creature that hath {life}, 
and fowl [that] may fly above the earth in the open firmament of heaven. 



life Gen_01_30 And to every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to every thing that creepeth
upon the earth, wherein [there is] {life}, [I have given] every green herb for meat: and it was so. 

life Gen_02_07 And the LORD God formed man [of] the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils 
the breath of {life}; and man became a living soul. 

life Gen_02_09 And out of the ground made the LORD God to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight, 
and good for food; the tree of {life} also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil. 

life Gen_03_14 And the LORD God said unto the serpent, Because thou hast done this, thou [art] cursed 
above all cattle, and above every beast of the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all 
the days of thy {life}: 

life Gen_03_17 And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast 
eaten of the tree, of which I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed [is] the ground for thy 
sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat [of] it all the days of thy {life}; 

life Gen_03_22 And the LORD God said, Behold, the man is become as one of us, to know good and evil: 
and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree of {life}, and eat, and live for ever: 

life Gen_03_24 So he drove out the man; and he placed at the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims, and a 
flaming sword which turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of {life}. 

life Gen_06_17 And, behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of waters upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, 
wherein [is] the breath of {life}, from under heaven; [and] every thing that [is] in the earth shall die. 

life Gen_07_11 In the six hundredth year of Noah's {life}, in the second month, the seventeenth day of the 
month, the same day were all the fountains of the great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven were 
opened. 

life Gen_07_15 And they went in unto Noah into the ark, two and two of all flesh, wherein [is] the breath of 
{life}. 

life Gen_07_22 All in whose nostrils [was] the breath of {life}, of all that [was] in the dry [land], died. 

life Gen_09_04 But flesh with the {life} thereof, [which is] the blood thereof, shall ye not eat. 

life Gen_09_05 And surely your blood of your lives will I require; at the hand of every beast will I require 
it, and at the hand of man; at the hand of every man's brother will I require the {life} of man. 

life Gen_18_14 Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the time appointed I will return unto thee, 
according to the time of {life}, and Sarah shall have a son. 

life Gen_19_17 And it came to pass, when they had brought them forth abroad, that he said, Escape for thy 
{life}; look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain; escape to the mountain, lest thou be 
consumed. 

life Gen_19_19 Behold now, thy servant hath found grace in thy sight, and thou hast magnified thy mercy, 
which thou hast showed unto me in saving my {life}; and I cannot escape to the mountain, lest some evil 
take me, and I die: 

life Gen_18_10 And he said, I will certainly return unto thee according to the time of {life}; and, lo, Sarah 
thy wife shall have a son. And Sarah heard [it] in the tent door, which [was] behind him. 



life Gen_23_01 And Sarah was an hundred and seven and twenty years old: [these were] the years of the 
{life} of Sarah. 

life Gen_25_07 And these [are] the days of the years of Abraham's {life} which he lived, an hundred 
threescore and fifteen years. 

life Gen_25_17 And these [are] the years of the {life} of Ishmael, an hundred and thirty and seven years: 
and he gave up the ghost and died; and was gathered unto his people. 

life Gen_27_46 And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary of my life because of the daughters of Heth: if Jacob
take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these [which are] of the daughters of the land, what good shall 
my {life} do me? 

life Gen_27_46 And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary of my {life} because of the daughters of Heth: if 
Jacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these [which are] of the daughters of the land, what 
good shall my life do me? 

life Gen_32_30 And Jacob called the name of the place Peniel: for I have seen God face to face, and my 
{life} is preserved. 

life Gen_44_30 Now therefore when I come to thy servant my father, and the lad [be] not with us; seeing 
that his {life} is bound up in the lad's life; 

life Gen_42_15 Hereby ye shall be proved: By the {life} of Pharaoh ye shall not go forth hence, except your 
youngest brother come hither. 

life Gen_42_16 Send one of you, and let him fetch your brother, and ye shall be kept in prison, that your 
words may be proved, whether [there be any] truth in you: or else by the {life} of Pharaoh surely ye [are] 
spies. 

life Gen_44_30 Now therefore when I come to thy servant my father, and the lad [be] not with us; seeing 
that his life is bound up in the lad's {life}; 

life Gen_45_05 Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that ye sold me hither: for God 
did send me before you to preserve {life}. 

life Gen_47_09 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years of my pilgrimage [are] an hundred and
thirty years: few and evil have the days of the years of my life been, and have not attained unto the days of 
the years of the {life} of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage. 

life Gen_47_09 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years of my pilgrimage [are] an hundred and
thirty years: few and evil have the days of the years of my {life} been, and have not attained unto the days 
of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage. 

life Gen_48_15 And he blessed Joseph, and said, God, before whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did 
walk, the God which fed me all my {life} long unto this day, 

life Heb_07_03 Without father, without mother, without descent, having neither beginning of days, nor end 
of {life}; but made like unto the Son of God; abideth a priest continually. 

life Heb_07_16 Who is made, not after the law of a carnal commandment, but after the power of an endless 
{life}. 

life Heb_11_35 Women received their dead raised to {life} again: and others were tortured, not accepting 



deliverance; that they might obtain a better resurrection: 

life Jam_01_12 Blessed [is] the man that endureth temptation: for when he is tried, he shall receive the 
crown of {life}, which the Lord hath promised to them that love him. 

life Jam_04_14 Whereas ye know not what [shall be] on the morrow. For what [is] your {life}? It is even a 
vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away. 

life Jer_04_30 And [when] thou [art] spoiled, what wilt thou do? Though thou clothest thyself with crimson,
though thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold, though thou rentest thy face with painting, in vain shalt 
thou make thyself fair; [thy] lovers will despise thee, they will seek thy {life}. 

life Jer_08_03 And death shall be chosen rather than {life} by all the residue of them that remain of this evil
family, which remain in all the places whither I have driven them, saith the LORD of hosts. 

life Jer_11_21 Therefore thus saith the LORD of the men of Anathoth, that seek thy {life}, saying, Prophesy 
not in the name of the LORD, that thou die not by our hand: 

life Jer_21_07 And afterward, saith the LORD, I will deliver Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and 
the people, and such as are left in this city from the pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine, into 
the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of those
that seek their {life}: and he shall smite them with the edge of the sword; he shall not spare them, neither 
have pity, nor have mercy. 

life Jer_21_08 And unto this people thou shalt say, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I set before you the way 
of {life}, and the way of death. 

life Jer_21_09 He that abideth in this city shall die by the sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence: 
but he that goeth out, and falleth to the Chaldeans that besiege you, he shall live, and his {life} shall be unto 
him for a prey. 

life Jer_22_25 And I will give thee into the hand of them that seek thy {life}, and into the hand [of them] 
whose face thou fearest, even into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of the 
Chaldeans. 

life Jer_34_20 I will even give them into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of them that seek their
{life}: and their dead bodies shall be for meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and to the beasts of the earth. 

life Jer_34_21 And Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes will I give into the hand of their enemies, and 
into the hand of them that seek their {life}, and into the hand of the king of Babylon's army, which are gone
up from you. 

life Jer_38_02 Thus saith the LORD, He that remaineth in this city shall die by the sword, by the famine, 
and by the pestilence: but he that goeth forth to the Chaldeans shall live; for he shall have his {life} for a 
prey, and shall live. 

life Jer_38_16 So Zedekiah the king sware secretly unto Jeremiah, saying, [As] the LORD liveth, that made 
us this soul, I will not put thee to death, neither will I give thee into the hand of these men that seek thy 
{life}. 

life Jer_39_18 For I will surely deliver thee, and thou shalt not fall by the sword, but thy {life} shall be for a 
prey unto thee: because thou hast put thy trust in me, saith the LORD. 

life Jer_44_30 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give Pharaohhophra king of Egypt into the hand of his 
enemies, and into the hand of them that seek his life; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of 



Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and that sought his {life}. 

life Jer_44_30 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give Pharaohhophra king of Egypt into the hand of his 
enemies, and into the hand of them that seek his {life}; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and that sought his life. 

life Jer_45_05 And seekest thou great things for thyself? seek [them] not: for, behold, I will bring evil upon 
all flesh, saith the LORD: but thy {life} will I give unto thee for a prey in all places whither thou goest. 

life Jer_49_37 For I will cause Elam to be dismayed before their enemies, and before them that seek their 
{life}: and I will bring evil upon them, [even] my fierce anger, saith the LORD; and I will send the sword 
after them, till I have consumed them: 

life Jer_52_33 And changed his prison garments: and he did continually eat bread before him all the days 
of his {life}. 

life Jer_52_34 And [for] his diet, there was a continual diet given him of the king of Babylon, every day a 
portion until the day of his death, all the days of his {life}. 

life Job_02_04 And Satan answered the LORD, and said, Skin for skin, yea, all that a man hath will he give 
for his {life}. 

life Job_02_06 And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, he [is] in thine hand; but save his {life}. 

life Job_03_20 Wherefore is light given to him that is in misery, and {life} unto the bitter [in] soul; 

life Job_06_11 What [is] my strength, that I should hope? and what [is] mine end, that I should prolong my 
{life}? 

life Job_07_07 O remember that my {life} [is] wind: mine eye shall no more see good. 

life Job_07_15 So that my soul chooseth strangling, [and] death rather than my {life}. 

life Job_09_21 [Though] I [were] perfect, [yet] would I not know my soul: I would despise my {life}. 

life Job_10_01 My soul is weary of my {life}; I will leave my complaint upon myself; I will speak in the 
bitterness of my soul. 

life Job_10_12 Thou hast granted me {life} and favour, and thy visitation hath preserved my spirit. 

life Job_13_14 Wherefore do I take my flesh in my teeth, and put my {life} in mine hand? 

life Job_24_22 He draweth also the mighty with his power: he riseth up, and no [man] is sure of {life}. 

life Job_33_20 So that his {life} abhorreth bread, and his soul dainty meat. 

life Job_33_22 Yea, his soul draweth near unto the grave, and his {life} to the destroyers. 

life Job_33_28 He will deliver his soul from going into the pit, and his {life} shall see the light. 

life Job_36_06 He preserveth not the {life} of the wicked: but giveth right to the poor. 

life Job_36_14 They die in youth, and their {life} [is] among the unclean. 

life Job_31_39 If I have eaten the fruits thereof without money, or have caused the owners thereof to lose 



their {life}: 

life Job_33_04 The spirit of God hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty hath given me {life}. 

life Job_33_18 He keepeth back his soul from the pit, and his {life} from perishing by the sword. 

life Joh_06_68 Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go? thou hast the words of eternal 
{life}. 

life Joh_08_12 Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth me 
shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of {life}. 

life Joh_01_04 In him was life; and the {life} was the light of men. 

life Joh_01_04 In him was {life}; and the life was the light of men. 

life Joh_03_15 That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have eternal {life}. 

life Joh_03_16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have everlasting {life}. 

life Joh_03_36 He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not 
see {life}; but the wrath of God abideth on him. 

life Joh_03_36 He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting {life}: and he that believeth not the Son shall 
not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him. 

life Joh_04_14 But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water 
that I shall give him shall be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting {life}. 

life Joh_04_36 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto {life} eternal: that both he 
that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together. 

life Joh_05_24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, 
hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto {life}. 

life Joh_05_24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, 
hath everlasting {life}, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life. 

life Joh_05_26 For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he given to the Son to have {life} in himself; 

life Joh_05_26 For as the Father hath {life} in himself; so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself; 

life Joh_05_29 And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto the resurrection of {life}; and they that
have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation. 

life Joh_05_39 Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal {life}: and they are they which 
testify of me. 

life Joh_05_40 And ye will not come to me, that ye might have {life}. 

life Joh_06_27 Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but for that meat which endureth unto everlasting 
{life}, which the Son of man shall give unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed. 

life Joh_06_33 For the bread of God is he which cometh down from heaven, and giveth {life} unto the 



world. 

life Joh_06_35 And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of {life}: he that cometh to me shall never hunger; 
and he that believeth on me shall never thirst. 

life Joh_06_40 And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on 
him, may have everlasting {life}: and I will raise him up at the last day. 

life Joh_06_47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting {life}. 

life Joh_06_48 I am that bread of {life}. 

life Joh_06_51 I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall 
live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the {life} of the world. 

life Joh_06_53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of
man, and drink his blood, ye have no {life} in you. 

life Joh_06_54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal {life}; and I will raise him up at
the last day. 

life Joh_06_63 It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you, 
[they] are spirit, and [they] are {life}. 

life Joh_12_25 He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto 
{life} eternal. 

life Joh_12_25 He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his {life} in this world shall keep it unto
life eternal. 

life Joh_12_25 He that loveth his {life} shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto
life eternal. 

life Joh_12_50 And I know that his commandment is {life} everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even 
as the Father said unto me, so I speak. 

life Joh_13_37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee now? I will lay down my {life} for thy 
sake. 

life Joh_13_38 Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy {life} for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice. 

life Joh_14_06 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the {life}: no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me. 

life Joh_15_13 Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his {life} for his friends. 

life Joh_17_02 As thou hast given him power over all flesh, that he should give eternal {life} to as many as 
thou hast given him. 

life Joh_17_03 And this is {life} eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent. 

life Joh_10_10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they might 
have {life}, and that they might have [it] more abundantly. 



life Joh_10_11 I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his {life} for the sheep. 

life Joh_10_15 As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father: and I lay down my {life} for the 
sheep. 

life Joh_10_17 Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down my {life}, that I might take it again. 

life Joh_10_28 And I give unto them eternal {life}; and they shall never perish, neither shall any [man] 
pluck them out of my hand. 

life Joh_11_25 Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the {life}: he that believeth in me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live: 

life Joh_20_31 But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that
believing ye might have {life} through his name. 

life Jon_01_14 Wherefore they cried unto the LORD, and said, We beseech thee, O LORD, we beseech thee,
let us not perish for this man's {life}, and lay not upon us innocent blood: for thou, O LORD, hast done as it
pleased thee. 

life Jon_02_06 I went down to the bottoms of the mountains; the earth with her bars [was] about me for 
ever: yet hast thou brought up my {life} from corruption, O LORD my God. 

life Jon_04_03 Therefore now, O LORD, take, I beseech thee, my {life} from me; for [it is] better for me to 
die than to live. 

life Jos_01_05 There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy {life}: as I was with 
Moses, [so] I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. 

life Jos_02_14 And the men answered her, Our {life} for yours, if ye utter not this our business. And it shall 
be, when the LORD hath given us the land, that we will deal kindly and truly with thee. 

life Jos_04_14 On that day the LORD magnified Joshua in the sight of all Israel; and they feared him, as 
they feared Moses, all the days of his {life}. 

life Jud_09_17 (For my father fought for you, and adventured his {life} far, and delivered you out of the 
hand of Midian: 

life Jud_12_03 And when I saw that ye delivered [me] not, I put my {life} in my hands, and passed over 
against the children of Ammon, and the LORD delivered them into my hand: wherefore then are ye come 
up unto me this day, to fight against me? 

life Jud_16_30 And Samson said, Let me die with the Philistines. And he bowed himself with [all his] might;
and the house fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that [were] therein. So the dead which he slew at 
his death were more than [they] which he slew in his {life}. 

life Jud_18_25 And the children of Dan said unto him, Let not thy voice be heard among us, lest angry 
fellows run upon thee, and thou lose thy {life}, with the lives of thy household. 

life Jude_01_21 Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
eternal {life}. 

life Lam_02_19 Arise, cry out in the night: in the beginning of the watches pour out thine heart like water 
before the face of the Lord: lift up thy hands toward him for the {life} of thy young children, that faint for 



hunger in the top of every street. 

life Lam_03_53 They have cut off my {life} in the dungeon, and cast a stone upon me. 

life Lam_03_58 O Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes of my soul; thou hast redeemed my {life}. 

life Lev_17_14 For [it is] the {life} of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: therefore I said unto 
the children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood 
thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off. 

life Lev_18_18 Neither shalt thou take a wife to her sister, to vex [her], to uncover her nakedness, beside the
other in her {life} [time]. 

life Lev_17_11 For the {life} of the flesh [is] in the blood: and I have given it to you upon the altar to make 
an atonement for your souls: for it [is] the blood [that] maketh an atonement for the soul. 

life Lev_17_14 For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the life thereof: therefore I said unto the 
children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the {life} of all flesh [is] the blood 
thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off. 

life Lev_17_14 For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it [is] for the {life} thereof: therefore I said unto 
the children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the blood 
thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off. 

life Luk_01_75 In holiness and righteousness before him, all the days of our {life}. 

life Luk_09_24 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: but whosoever will lose his {life} for my sake, 
the same shall save it. 

life Luk_09_24 For whosoever will save his {life} shall lose it: but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, 
the same shall save it. 

life Luk_06_09 Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do 
good, or to do evil? to save {life}, or to destroy [it]? 

life Luk_08_14 And that which fell among thorns are they, which, when they have heard, go forth, and are 
choked with cares and riches and pleasures of [this] {life}, and bring no fruit to perfection. 

life Luk_10_25 And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do to 
inherit eternal {life}? 

life Luk_12_15 And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man's {life} consisteth 
not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth. 

life Luk_12_22 And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your {life}, 
what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. 

life Luk_12_23 The {life} is more than meat, and the body [is more] than raiment. 

life Luk_14_26 If any [man] come to me, and hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and children, and 
brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own {life} also, he cannot be my disciple. 

life Luk_17_33 Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his {life} shall 
preserve it. 



life Luk_17_33 Whosoever shall seek to save his {life} shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall 
preserve it. 

life Luk_18_18 And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal 
{life}? 

life Luk_18_30 Who shall not receive manifold more in this present time, and in the world to come {life} 
everlasting. 

life Luk_21_34 And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, 
and drunkenness, and cares of this {life}, and [so] that day come upon you unawares. 

life Mal_02_05 My covenant was with him of {life} and peace; and I gave them to him [for] the fear 
wherewith he feared me, and was afraid before my name. 

life Mar_03_04 And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do good on the sabbath days, or to do evil? to save 
{life}, or to kill? But they held their peace. 

life Mar_08_35 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his {life} for my sake 
and the gospel's, the same shall save it. 

life Mar_08_35 For whosoever will save his {life} shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 
and the gospel's, the same shall save it. 

life Mar_09_43 And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into {life} maimed, than 
having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched: 

life Mar_09_45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter halt into {life}, than having
two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched: 

life Mar_10_17 And when he was gone forth into the way, there came one running, and kneeled to him, and
asked him, Good Master, what shall I do that I may inherit eternal {life}? 

life Mar_10_30 But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and 
mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come eternal {life}. 

life Mar_10_45 For even the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his 
{life} a ransom for many. 

life Mat_02_20 Saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and go into the land of Israel: for 
they are dead which sought the young child's {life}. 

life Mat_06_25 Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall 
drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the {life} more than meat, and the body than 
raiment? 

life Mat_06_25 Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your {life}, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall 
drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body than 
raiment? 

life Mat_07_14 Because strait [is] the gate, and narrow [is] the way, which leadeth unto {life}, and few there
be that find it. 

life Mat_19_17 And he said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but one, [that is], 
God: but if thou wilt enter into {life}, keep the commandments. 



life Mat_10_39 He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his {life} for my sake shall find it. 

life Mat_10_39 He that findeth his {life} shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it. 

life Mat_16_25 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his {life} for my sake 
shall find it. 

life Mat_16_25 For whosoever will save his {life} shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake 
shall find it. 

life Mat_18_08 Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot offend thee, cut them off, and cast [them] from thee: it is 
better for thee to enter into {life} halt or maimed, rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into 
everlasting fire. 

life Mat_18_09 And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast [it] from thee: it is better for thee to enter
into {life} with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast into hell fire. 

life Mat_19_16 And, behold, one came and said unto him, Good Master, what good thing shall I do, that I 
may have eternal {life}? 

life Mat_19_29 And every one that hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or 
wife, or children, or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive an hundredfold, and shall inherit everlasting 
{life}. 

life Mat_20_28 Even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his {life}
a ransom for many. 

life Mat_25_46 And these shall go away into everlasting punishment: but the righteous into {life} eternal. 

life Neh_06_11 And I said, Should such a man as I flee? and who [is there], that, [being] as I [am], would go 
into the temple to save his {life}? I will not go in. 

life Num_35_31 Moreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the {life} of a murderer, which [is] guilty of 
death: but he shall be surely put to death. 

life Php_01_20 According to my earnest expectation and [my] hope, that in nothing I shall be ashamed, but 
[that] with all boldness, as always, [so] now also Christ shall be magnified in my body, whether [it be] by 
{life}, or by death. 

life Php_02_16 Holding forth the word of {life}; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not run 
in vain, neither laboured in vain. 

life Php_02_30 Because for the work of Christ he was nigh unto death, not regarding his {life}, to supply 
your lack of service toward me. 

life Php_04_03 And I entreat thee also, true yokefellow, help those women which laboured with me in the 
gospel, with Clement also, and [with] other my fellowlabourers, whose names [are] in the book of {life}. 

life Pro_01_19 So [are] the ways of every one that is greedy of gain; [which] taketh away the {life} of the 
owners thereof. 

life Pro_02_19 None that go unto her return again, neither take they hold of the paths of {life}. 

life Pro_03_02 For length of days, and long {life}, and peace, shall they add to thee. 



life Pro_03_18 She [is] a tree of {life} to them that lay hold upon her: and happy [is every one] that 
retaineth her. 

life Pro_03_22 So shall they be {life} unto thy soul, and grace to thy neck. 

life Pro_04_10 Hear, O my son, and receive my sayings; and the years of thy {life} shall be many. 

life Pro_04_13 Take fast hold of instruction; let [her] not go: keep her; for she [is] thy {life}. 

life Pro_04_22 For they [are] {life} unto those that find them, and health to all their flesh. 

life Pro_04_23 Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it [are] the issues of {life}. 

life Pro_05_06 Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of {life}, her ways are moveable, [that] thou canst not 
know [them]. 

life Pro_06_23 For the commandment [is] a lamp; and the law [is] light; and reproofs of instruction [are] 
the way of {life}: 

life Pro_06_26 For by means of a whorish woman [a man is brought] to a piece of bread: and the adulteress 
will hunt for the precious {life}. 

life Pro_07_23 Till a dart strike through his liver; as a bird hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it [is]
for his {life}. 

life Pro_09_11 For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and the years of thy {life} shall be increased. 

life Pro_08_35 For whoso findeth me findeth {life}, and shall obtain favour of the LORD. 

life Pro_10_11 The mouth of a righteous [man is] a well of {life}: but violence covereth the mouth of the 
wicked. 

life Pro_10_16 The labour of the righteous [tendeth] to {life}: the fruit of the wicked to sin. 

life Pro_10_17 He [is in] the way of {life} that keepeth instruction: but he that refuseth reproof erreth. 

life Pro_11_19 As righteousness [tendeth] to {life}: so he that pursueth evil [pursueth it] to his own death. 

life Pro_11_30 The fruit of the righteous [is] a tree of {life}; and he that winneth souls [is] wise. 

life Pro_12_10 A righteous [man] regardeth the {life} of his beast: but the tender mercies of the wicked [are]
cruel. 

life Pro_12_28 In the way of righteousness [is] {life}; and [in] the pathway [thereof there is] no death. 

life Pro_14_27 The fear of the LORD [is] a fountain of {life}, to depart from the snares of death. 

life Pro_14_30 A sound heart [is] the {life} of the flesh: but envy the rottenness of the bones. 

life Pro_15_04 A wholesome tongue [is] a tree of {life}: but perverseness therein [is] a breach in the spirit. 

life Pro_15_24 The way of {life} [is] above to the wise, that he may depart from hell beneath. 

life Pro_13_03 He that keepeth his mouth keepeth his {life}: [but] he that openeth wide his lips shall have 



destruction. 

life Pro_13_08 The ransom of a man's {life} [are] his riches: but the poor heareth not rebuke. 

life Pro_13_12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick: but [when] the desire cometh, [it is] a tree of {life}. 

life Pro_13_14 The law of the wise [is] a fountain of {life}, to depart from the snares of death. 

life Pro_15_31 The ear that heareth the reproof of {life} abideth among the wise. 

life Pro_16_15 In the light of the king's countenance [is] {life}; and his favour [is] as a cloud of the latter 
rain. 

life Pro_16_22 Understanding [is] a wellspring of {life} unto him that hath it: but the instruction of fools [is]
folly. 

life Pro_18_21 Death and {life} [are] in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall eat the fruit 
thereof. 

life Pro_19_23 The fear of the LORD [tendeth] to {life}: and [he that hath it] shall abide satisfied; he shall 
not be visited with evil. 

life Pro_21_21 He that followeth after righteousness and mercy findeth {life}, righteousness, and honour. 

life Pro_22_04 By humility [and] the fear of the LORD [are] riches, and honour, and {life}. 

life Pro_31_12 She will do him good and not evil all the days of her {life}. 

life Psa_07_05 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take [it]; yea, let him tread down my {life} upon the 
earth, and lay mine honour in the dust. Selah. 

life Psa_103_04 Who redeemeth thy {life} from destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and 
tender mercies; 

life Psa_128_05 The LORD shall bless thee out of Zion: and thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all the 
days of thy {life}. 

life Psa_133_03 As the dew of Hermon, [and as the dew] that descended upon the mountains of Zion: for 
there the LORD commanded the blessing, [even] {life} for evermore. 

life Psa_143_03 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath smitten my {life} down to the ground; he 
hath made me to dwell in darkness, as those that have been long dead. 

life Psa_16_11 Thou wilt show me the path of {life}: in thy presence [is] fulness of joy; at thy right hand 
[there are] pleasures for evermore. 

life Psa_17_14 From men [which are] thy hand, O LORD, from men of the world, [which have] their 
portion in [this] {life}, and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid [treasure]: they are full of children, and 
leave the rest of their [substance] to their babes. 

life Psa_27_01 [A Psalm] of David. The LORD [is] my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? the 
LORD [is] the strength of my {life}; of whom shall I be afraid? 

life Psa_27_04 One [thing] have I desired of the LORD, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the house 
of the LORD all the days of my {life}, to behold the beauty of the LORD, and to inquire in his temple. 



life Psa_21_04 He asked {life} of thee, [and] thou gavest [it] him, [even] length of days for ever and ever. 

life Psa_23_06 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my {life}: and I will dwell in the 
house of the LORD for ever. 

life Psa_26_09 Gather not my soul with sinners, nor my {life} with bloody men: 

life Psa_38_12 They also that seek after my {life} lay snares [for me]: and they that seek my hurt speak 
mischievous things, and imagine deceits all the day long. 

life Psa_30_05 For his anger [endureth but] a moment; in his favour [is] {life}: weeping may endure for a 
night, but joy [cometh] in the morning. 

life Psa_31_10 For my {life} is spent with grief, and my years with sighing: my strength faileth because of 
mine iniquity, and my bones are consumed. 

life Psa_31_13 For I have heard the slander of many: fear [was] on every side: while they took counsel 
together against me, they devised to take away my {life}. 

life Psa_34_12 What man [is he that] desireth {life}, [and] loveth [many] days, that he may see good? 

life Psa_36_09 For with thee [is] the fountain of {life}: in thy light shall we see light. 

life Psa_42_08 [Yet] the LORD will command his lovingkindness in the daytime, and in the night his song 
[shall be] with me, [and] my prayer unto the God of my {life}. 

life Psa_61_06 Thou wilt prolong the king's {life}: [and] his years as many generations. 

life Psa_63_03 Because thy lovingkindness [is] better than {life}, my lips shall praise thee. 

life Psa_64_01 To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. Hear my voice, O God, in my prayer: preserve my 
{life} from fear of the enemy. 

life Psa_66_09 Which holdeth our soul in {life}, and suffereth not our feet to be moved. 

life Psa_78_50 He made a way to his anger; he spared not their soul from death, but gave their {life} over to
the pestilence; 

life Psa_88_03 For my soul is full of troubles: and my {life} draweth nigh unto the grave. 

life Psa_91_16 With long {life} will I satisfy him, and show him my salvation. 

life Rev_02_07 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; To him that 
overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of {life}, which is in the midst of the paradise of God. 

life Rev_02_10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall cast [some] of you 
into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days: be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a crown of {life}. 

life Rev_03_05 He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot out his 
name out of the book of {life}, but I will confess his name before my Father, and before his angels. 

life Rev_08_09 And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had {life}, died; and the third 
part of the ships were destroyed. 



life Rev_13_08 And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose names are not written in the 
book of {life} of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. 

life Rev_13_15 And he had power to give {life} unto the image of the beast, that the image of the beast 
should both speak, and cause that as many as would not worship the image of the beast should be killed. 

life Rev_17_08 The beast that thou sawest was, and is not; and shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and go
into perdition: and they that dwell on the earth shall wonder, whose names were not written in the book of 
{life} from the foundation of the world, when they behold the beast that was, and is not, and yet is. 

life Rev_11_11 And after three days and an half the Spirit of {life} from God entered into them, and they 
stood upon their feet; and great fear fell upon them which saw them. 

life Rev_22_14 Blessed [are] they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of {life}, 
and may enter in through the gates into the city. 

life Rev_22_17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him 
that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of {life} freely. 

life Rev_22_19 And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take 
away his part out of the book of {life}, and out of the holy city, and [from] the things which are written in 
this book. 

life Rev_21_27 And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, neither [whatsoever] worketh 
abomination, or [maketh] a lie: but they which are written in the Lamb's book of {life}. 

life Rev_22_01 And he showed me a pure river of water of {life}, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the 
throne of God and of the Lamb. 

life Rev_22_02 In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, [was there] the tree of {life}, 
which bare twelve [manner of] fruits, [and] yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree [were] 
for the healing of the nations. 

life Rev_20_12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were opened: and 
another book was opened, which is [the book] of {life}: and the dead were judged out of those things which 
were written in the books, according to their works. 

life Rev_20_15 And whosoever was not found written in the book of {life} was cast into the lake of fire. 

life Rev_21_06 And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. I will 
give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of {life} freely. 

life Rom_02_07 To them who by patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and honour and 
immortality, eternal {life}: 

life Rom_05_18 Therefore as by the offence of one [judgment came] upon all men to condemnation; even so 
by the righteousness of one [the free gift came] upon all men unto justification of {life}. 

life Rom_05_21 That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through righteousness unto 
eternal {life} by Jesus Christ our Lord. 

life Rom_06_22 But now being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto 
holiness, and the end everlasting {life}. 



life Rom_06_23 For the wages of sin [is] death; but the gift of God [is] eternal {life} through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

life Rom_07_10 And the commandment, which [was ordained] to {life}, I found [to be] unto death. 

life Rom_08_02 For the law of the Spirit of {life} in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and 
death. 

life Rom_08_06 For to be carnally minded [is] death; but to be spiritually minded [is] {life} and peace. 

life Rom_08_10 And if Christ [be] in you, the body [is] dead because of sin; but the Spirit [is] {life} because 
of righteousness. 

life Rom_08_38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor {life}, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things to come, 

life Rom_05_10 For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much 
more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his {life}. 

life Rom_05_17 For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which receive 
abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in {life} by one, Jesus Christ.) 

life Rom_06_04 Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up 
from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of {life}. 

life Rom_11_03 Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and digged down thine altars; and I am left alone, and 
they seek my {life}. 

life Rom_11_15 For if the casting away of them [be] the reconciling of the world, what [shall] the receiving 
[of them be], but {life} from the dead? 

life Rom_16_04 Who have for my {life} laid down their own necks: unto whom not only I give thanks, but 
also all the churches of the Gentiles. 

life Rut_04_15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer of [thy] {life}, and a nourisher of thine old age: for thy 
daughter in law, which loveth thee, which is better to thee than seven sons, hath borne him. 

life Tit_01_02 In hope of eternal {life}, which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world began; 

life Tit_03_07 That being justified by his grace, we should be made heirs according to the hope of eternal 
{life}. 

lifetime 2Sa_18_18 Now Absalom in his {lifetime} had taken and reared up for himself a pillar, which [is] in
the king's dale: for he said, I have no son to keep my name in remembrance: and he called the pillar after 
his own name: and it is called unto this day, Absalom's place. 

lifetime Heb_02_15 And deliver them who through fear of death were all their {lifetime} subject to 
bondage. 

lifetime Luk_16_25 But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy {lifetime} receivedst thy good 
things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

life ^ 1Co_03_22 Whether <1535> Paul <3972>, or <1535> Apollos <0625>, or <1535> Cephas <2786>, or 
<1535> the world <2889>, or <1535> {life} <2222>, or <1535> death <2288>, or <1535> things present 
<1764> (5761), or <1535> things to come <3195> (5723); all <3956> are <2076> (5748) yours <5216>; 

life ^ 1Co_06_03 Know ye <1492> (5758) not <3756> that <3754> we shall judge <2919> (5692) angels 
<0032>? how much more <3386> <1065> things that pertain to this {life} <0982>? 

life ^ 1Co_06_04 If <1437> then <3303> <3767> ye have <2192> (5725) judgments <2922> of things 
pertaining to this {life} <0982>, set <2523> (5719) them <5128> to judge who are least esteemed <1848> 
(5772) in <1722> the church <1577>. 

life ^ 1Co_14_07 And even <3676> things without {life} <0895> giving <1325> (5723) sound <5456>, 
whether <1535> pipe <0836> or <1535> harp <2788>, except <3362> they give <1325> (5632) a distinction 
<1293> in the sounds <5353>, how <4459> shall it be known <1097> (5701) what is piped <0832> (5746) or 
<2228> harped <2789> (5746)? 

life ^ 1Co_15_19 If <1487> in <1722> this <5026> {life} <2222> only <3440> we have hope <1679> (5761) 
<2070> (5748) in <1722> Christ <5547>, we are <2070> (5748) of all <3956> men <0444> most miserable 
<1652>. 

life ^ 1Jo_01_01 That which <3739> was <2258> (5713) from <0575> the beginning <0746>, which <3739> 
we have heard <0191> (5754), which <3739> we have seen <3708> (5758) with our <2257> eyes <3788>, 
which <3739> we have looked upon <2300> (5662), and <2532> our <2257> hands <5495> have handled 
<5584> (5656), of <4012> the Word <3056> of {life} <2222>; 

life ^ 1Jo_01_02 (For <2532> the life <2222> was manifested <5319> (5681), and <2532> we have seen 
<3708> (5758) it, and <2532> bear witness <3140> (5719), and <2532> shew <0518> (5719) unto you <5213>
that eternal <0166> {life} <2222>, which <3748> was <2258> (5713) with <4314> the Father <3962>, and 
<2532> was manifested <5319> (5681) unto us <2254>;) 

life ^ 1Jo_01_02 (For <2532> the {life} <2222> was manifested <5319> (5681), and <2532> we have seen 
<3708> (5758) it, and <2532> bear witness <3140> (5719), and <2532> shew <0518> (5719) unto you <5213>
that eternal <0166> life <2222>, which <3748> was <2258> (5713) with <4314> the Father <3962>, and 
<2532> was manifested <5319> (5681) unto us <2254>;) 

life ^ 1Jo_02_16 For <3754> all <3956> that is in <1722> the world <2889>, the lust <1939> of the flesh 
<4561>, and <2532> the lust <1939> of the eyes <3788>, and <2532> the pride <0212> of {life} <0979>, is 
<2076> (5748) not <3756> of <1537> the Father <3962>, but <0235> is <2076> (5748) of <1537> the world 
<2889>. 

life ^ 1Jo_02_25 And <2532> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) the promise <1860> that <3739> he <0846> hath 
promised <1861> (5662) us <2254>, even eternal <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ 1Jo_03_14 We know <1492> (5758) that <3754> we <2249> have passed <3327> (5758) from <1537> 
death <2288> unto <1519> {life} <2222>, because <3754> we love <0025> (5719) the brethren <0080>. He 
that loveth <0025> (5723) not <3361> his brother <0080> abideth <3306> (5719) in <1722> death <2288>. 

life ^ 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever <3956> hateth <3404> (5723) his <0846> brother <0080> is <2076> (5748) a 
murderer <0443>: and <2532> ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> no <3756> <3956> murderer <0443> 
hath <2192> (5719) eternal <0166> {life} <2222> abiding <3306> (5723) in <1722> him <0846>. 



life ^ 1Jo_03_16 Hereby <1722> <5129> perceive we <1097> (5758) the love <0026> of God, because <3754>
he <1565> laid down <5087> (5656) his <0846> {life} <5590> for <5228> us <2257>: and <2532> we <2249> 
ought <3784> (5719) to lay down <5087> (5721) our lives <5590> for <5228> the brethren <0080>. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_11 And <2532> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) the record <3141>, that <3754> God <2316> 
hath given <1325> (5656) to us <2254> eternal <0166> life <2222>, and <2532> this <3778> {life} <2222> is 
<2076> (5748) in <1722> his <0846> Son <5207>. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_11 And <2532> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) the record <3141>, that <3754> God <2316> 
hath given <1325> (5656) to us <2254> eternal <0166> {life} <2222>, and <2532> this <3778> life <2222> is 
<2076> (5748) in <1722> his <0846> Son <5207>. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_12 He that hath <2192> (5723) the Son <5207> hath <2192> (5719) life <2222>; and he that 
hath <2192> (5723) not <3361> the Son <5207> of God <2316> hath <2192> (5719) not <3756> {life} 
<2222>. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_12 He that hath <2192> (5723) the Son <5207> hath <2192> (5719) {life} <2222>; and he that 
hath <2192> (5723) not <3361> the Son <5207> of God <2316> hath <2192> (5719) not <3756> life <2222>. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_13 These things <5023> have I written <1125> (5656) unto you <5213> that believe <4100> 
(5723) on <1519> the name <3686> of the Son <5207> of God <2316>; that <2443> ye may know <1492> 
(5762) that ye <3754> have <2192> (5719) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>, and <2532> that <2443> ye may 
believe <4100> (5725) on <1519> the name <3686> of the Son <5207> of God <2316>. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_16 If <1437> any man <5100> see <1492> (5632) his <0846> brother <0080> sin <0264> 
(5723) a sin <0266> which is not <3361> unto <4314> death <2288>, he shall ask <0154> (5692), and <2532>
he shall give <1325> (5692) him <0846> {life} <2222> for them that sin <0264> (5723) not <3361> unto 
<4314> death <2288>. There is <2076> (5748) a sin <0266> unto <4314> death <2288>: I do not <3756> say 
<3004> (5719) that <2443> he shall pray <2065> (5661) for <4012> it <1565>. 

life ^ 1Jo_05_20 And <1161> we know <1492> (5758) that <3754> the Son <5207> of God <2316> is come 
<2240> (5719), and <2532> hath given <1325> (5758) us <2254> an understanding <1271>, that <2443> we 
may know <1097> (5725) him that is true <0228>, and <2532> we are <2070> (5748) in <1722> him that is 
true <0228>, even in <1722> his <0846> Son <5207> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>. This <3778> is <2076> 
(5748) the true <0228> God <2316>, and <2532> eternal <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ 1Pe_03_07 Likewise <3668>, ye husbands <0435>, dwell with <4924> (5723) them according to 
<2596> knowledge <1108>, giving <0632> (5723) honour <5092> unto the wife <1134>, as <5613> unto the 
weaker <0772> vessel <4632>, and <2532> as <5613> being heirs together <4789> of the grace <5485> of 
{life} <2222>; that <1519> your <5216> prayers <4335> be <1581> <0> not <3361> hindered <1581> 
(5745). 

life ^ 1Pe_03_10 For <1063> he that will <2309> (5723) love <0025> (5721) {life} <2222>, and <2532> see 
<1492> (5629) good <0018> days <2250>, let him refrain <3973> (5657) his <0846> tongue <1100> from 
<0575> evil <2556>, and <2532> his <0846> lips <5491> that they speak <2980> (5658) no <3361> guile 
<1388>: 

life ^ 1Pe_04_03 For <1063> the time <5550> past <3928> (5756) of our {life} <0979> may suffice <0713> us
<2254> to have wrought <2716> (5664) the will <2307> of the Gentiles <1484>, when we walked <4198> 
(5768) in <1722> lasciviousness <0766>, lusts <1939>, excess of wine <3632>, revellings <2970>, 
banquetings <4224>, and <2532> abominable <0111> idolatries <1495>: 

life ^ 1Ti_01_16 Howbeit <0235> for this <5124> cause <1223> I obtained mercy <1653> (5681), that 
<2443> in <1722> me <1698> first <4413> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> might shew forth <1731> (5672) all 
<3956> longsuffering <3115>, for <4314> a pattern <5296> to them which should hereafter <3195> (5723) 



believe <4100> (5721) on <1909> him <0846> to <1519> {life} <2222> everlasting <0166>. 

life ^ 1Ti_02_02 For <5228> kings <0935>, and <2532> for all <3956> that are <5607> (5752) in <1722> 
authority <5247>; that <2443> we may lead <1236> (5725) a quiet <2263> and <2532> peaceable <2272> 
{life} <0979> in <1722> all <3956> godliness <2150> and <2532> honesty <4587>. 

life ^ 1Ti_04_08 For <1063> bodily <4984> exercise <1129> profiteth <2076> (5748) <5624> little <4314> 
<3641>: but <1161> godliness <2150> is <2076> (5748) profitable <5624> unto <4314> all things <3956>, 
having <2192> (5723) promise <1860> of the {life} <2222> that now is <3568>, and <2532> of that which is 
to come <3195> (5723). 

life ^ 1Ti_06_12 Fight <0075> (5737) the good <2570> fight <0073> of faith <4102>, lay hold on <1949> 
(5634) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>, whereunto <1519> <3739> thou art <2564> <0> also <2532> called 
<2564> (5681), and <2532> hast professed <3670> (5656) a good <2570> profession <3671> before <1799> 
many <4183> witnesses <3144>. 

life ^ 1Ti_06_19 Laying up in store <0597> (5723) for themselves <1438> a good <2570> foundation <2310>
against <1519> the time to come <3195> (5723), that <2443> they may lay hold on <1949> (5638) eternal 
<0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ 2Co_01_08 For <1063> we would <2309> (5719) not <3756>, brethren <0080>, have <0050> <0> you 
<5209> ignorant <0050> (5721) of <5228> our <2257> trouble <2347> which <3588> came <1096> (5637) to
us <2254> in <1722> Asia <0773>, that <3754> we were pressed <2596> out <0916> (5681) of measure 
<5236>, above <5228> strength <1411>, insomuch <5620> that we <2248> despaired <1820> (5683) even 
<2532> of {life} <2198> (5721): 

life ^ 2Co_02_16 To <3739> the one <3303> we are the savour <3744> of death <2288> unto <1519> death 
<2288>; and <1161> to the other <3739> the savour <3744> of life <2222> unto <1519> {life} <2222>. And 
<2532> who <5101> is sufficient <2425> for <4314> these things <5023>? 

life ^ 2Co_02_16 To <3739> the one <3303> we are the savour <3744> of death <2288> unto <1519> death 
<2288>; and <1161> to the other <3739> the savour <3744> of {life} <2222> unto <1519> life <2222>. And 
<2532> who <5101> is sufficient <2425> for <4314> these things <5023>? 

life ^ 2Co_03_06 Who <3739> also <2532> hath made <2427> <0> us <2248> able <2427> (5656) ministers 
<1249> of the new <2537> testament <1242>; not <3756> of the letter <1121>, but <0235> of the spirit 
<4151>: for <1063> the letter <1121> killeth <0615> (5719), but <1161> the spirit <4151> giveth {life} 
<2227> (5719). 

life ^ 2Co_04_10 Always <3842> bearing about <4064> (5723) in <1722> the body <4983> the dying <3500>
of the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424>, that <2443> the {life} <2222> also <2532> of Jesus <2424> might be 
made manifest <5319> (5686) in <1722> our <2257> body <4983>. 

life ^ 2Co_04_11 For we <2249> which <3588> live <2198> (5723) are <3860> <0> alway <0104> <1063> 
delivered <3860> (5743) unto <1519> death <2288> for <1223> <0> Jesus <2424>  sake <1223>, that <2443>
the {life} <2222> also <2532> of Jesus <2424> might be made manifest <5319> (5686) in <1722> our <2257>
mortal <2349> flesh <4561>. 

life ^ 2Co_04_12 So <5620> then <3303> death <2288> worketh <1754> (5731) in <1722> us <2254>, but 
<1161> {life} <2222> in <1722> you <5213>. 

life ^ 2Co_05_04 For <2532> <1063> we that are <5607> (5752) in <1722> this tabernacle <4636> do groan 
<4727> (5719), being burdened <0916> (5746): not <3756> for that <1894> we would <2309> (5719) be 
unclothed <1562> (5670), but <0235> clothed upon <1902> (5670), that <2443> mortality <2349> might be 
swallowed up <2666> (5686) of <5259> {life} <2222>. 



life ^ 2Pe_01_03 According as <5613> his <0846> divine <2304> power <1411> hath given <1433> (5772) 
unto us <2254> all things <3956> that pertain unto <4314> {life} <2222> and <2532> godliness <2150>, 
through <1223> the knowledge <1922> of him that hath called <2564> (5660) us <2248> to <1223> glory 
<1391> and <2532> virtue <0703>: 

life ^ 2Ti_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> by <1223> the will <2307> 
of God <2316>, according to <2596> the promise <1860> of {life} <2222> which <3588> is in <1722> Christ 
<5547> Jesus <2424>, 

life ^ 2Ti_01_10 But <1161> is <5319> <0> now <3568> made manifest <5319> (5685) by <1223> the 
appearing <2015> of our <2257> Saviour <4990> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, who <3303> hath abolished 
<2673> (5660) death <2288>, and <1161> hath brought <5461> <0> {life} <2222> and <2532> immortality 
<0861> to light <5461> (5660) through <1223> the gospel <2098>: 

life ^ 2Ti_02_04 No man <3762> that warreth <4754> (5734) entangleth himself <1707> (5743) with the 
affairs <4230> of this {life} <0979>; that <2443> he may please <0700> (5661) him who hath chosen him to 
be a soldier <4758> (5660). 

life ^ 2Ti_03_10 But <1161> thou <4771> hast fully known <3877> (5758) my <3450> doctrine <1319>, 
manner of {life} <0072>, purpose <4286>, faith <4102>, longsuffering <3115>, charity <0026>, patience 
<5281>, 

life ^ Act_02_28 Thou hast made known <1107> (5656) to me <3427> the ways <3598> of {life} <2222>; 
thou shalt make <4137> <0> me <3165> full <4137> (5692) of joy <2167> with <3326> thy <4675> 
countenance <4383>. 

life ^ Act_03_15 And <1161> killed <0615> (5656) the Prince <0747> of {life} <2222>, whom <3739> God 
<2316> hath raised <1453> (5656) from <1537> the dead <3498>; whereof <3739> we <2249> are <2070> 
(5748) witnesses <3144>. 

life ^ Act_05_20 Go <4198> (5737), stand <2476> (5685) and <2532> speak <2980> (5720) in <1722> the 
temple <2411> to the people <2992> all <3956> the words <4487> of this <5026> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Act_08_33 In <1722> his <0846> humiliation <5014> his <0846> judgment <2920> was taken away 
<0142> (5681): and <1161> who <5101> shall declare <1334> (5695) his <0846> generation <1074>? for 
<3754> his <0846> {life} <2222> is taken <0142> (5743) from <0575> the earth <1093>. 

life ^ Act_11_18 When <1161> they heard <0191> (5660) these things <5023>, they held their peace <2270> 
(5656), and <2532> glorified <1392> (5707) God <2316>, saying <3004> (5723), Then <0686> hath <1325> 
<0> God <2316> also <2534> to the Gentiles <1484> granted <1325> (5656) repentance <3341> unto 
<1519> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Act_13_46 Then <1161> Paul <3972> and <2532> Barnabas <0921> waxed bold <3955> (5666), and 
said <2036> (5627), It was <2258> (5713) necessary <0316> that the word <3056> of God <2316> should 
<2980> <0> first <4412> have been spoken <2980> (5683) to you <5213>: but <1161> seeing <1894> ye put 
<0683> <0> it <0846> from you <0683> (5736), and <2532> judge <2919> (5719) yourselves <1438> 
unworthy <3756> <0514> of everlasting <0166> {life} <2222>, lo <2400> (5628), we turn <4762> (5743) to 
<1519> the Gentiles <1484>. 

life ^ Act_20_10 And <1161> Paul <3972> went down <2597> (5631), and fell on <1968> (5627) him 
<0846>, and <2532> embracing <4843> (5631) him said <2036> (5627), Trouble <2350> <0> not <3361> 
yourselves <2350> (5744); for <1063> his <0846> {life} <5590> is <2076> (5748) in <1722> him <0846>. 

life ^ Act_20_24 But <0235> none <3762> of these things <3056> move me <4160> (5731), neither <3761> 



count I <2192> (5719) my <3450> {life} <5590> dear <5093> unto myself <1683>, so <5613> that I might 
finish <5048> (5658) my <3450> course <1408> with <3326> joy <5479>, and <2532> the ministry <1248>, 
which <3739> I have received <2983> (5627) of <3844> the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424>, to testify <1263> 
(5664) the gospel <2098> of the grace <5485> of God <2316>. 

life ^ Act_26_04 My <3450> manner <3303> <3767> of {life} <0981> from <1537> my youth <3503>, which 
<3588> was <1096> (5637) at <0575> the first <0746> among <1722> mine <3450> own nation <1484> at 
<1722> Jerusalem <2414>, know <2467> (5758) all <3956> the Jews <2453>; 

life ^ Act_27_22 And <2532> now <3569> I exhort <3867> (5719) you <5209> to be of good cheer <2114> 
(5721): for <1063> there shall be <2071> (5704) no <3762> loss <0580> of any man's {life} <5590> among 
<1537> you <5216>, but <4133> of the ship <4143>. 

life ^ Act_13_48 And <1161> when the Gentiles <1484> heard this <0191> (5723), they were glad <5463> 
(5707), and <2532> glorified <1392> (5707) the word <3056> of the Lord <2962>: and <2532> as many as 
<3745> were <2258> (5713) ordained <5021> (5772) to <1519> eternal <0166> {life} <2222> believed 
<4100> (5656). 

life ^ Act_17_25 Neither <3761> is worshipped <2323> (5743) with <5259> men's <0444> hands <5495>, as 
though he needed <4326> (5740) any thing <5100>, seeing he <0846> giveth <1325> (5723) to all <3956> 
{life} <2222>, and <2532> breath <4157>, and <2596> all things <3956>; 

life ^ Col_03_03 For <1063> ye are dead <0599> (5627), and <2532> your <5216> {life} <2222> is hid 
<2928> (5769) with <4862> Christ <5547> in <1722> God <2316>. 

life ^ Col_03_04 When <3752> Christ <5547>, who is our <2257> {life} <2222>, shall appear <5319> (5686),
then <5119> shall <5319> <0> ye <5210> also <2532> appear <5319> (5701) with <4862> him <0846> in 
<1722> glory <1391>. 

life ^ Eph_04_18 Having the understanding <1271> darkened <4654> (5772), being <5607> (5752) alienated
<0526> (5772) from the {life} <2222> of God <2316> through <1223> the ignorance <0052> that is <5607> 
(5752) in <1722> them <0846>, because <1223> of the blindness <4457> of their <0846> heart <2588>: 

life ^ Gal_02_20 I am crucified <4957> (5769) with Christ <5547>: nevertheless <1161> I live <2198> 
(5719); yet not <3765> I <1473>, but <1161> Christ <5547> liveth <2198> (5719) in <1722> me <1698>: and
<1161> the {life} which <3739> I <2198> <0> now <3568> live <2198> (5719) in <1722> the flesh <4561> I 
live <2198> (5719) by <1722> the faith <4102> of the Son <5207> of God <2316>, who <3588> loved <0025>
(5660) me <3165>, and <2532> gave <3860> (5631) himself <1438> for <5228> me <1700>. 

life ^ Gal_03_21 Is the law <3551> then <3767> against <2596> the promises <1860> of God <2316>? God 
forbid <3361> <1096> (5636): for <1063> if <1487> there had been <1325> <0> a law <3551> given <1325> 
(5681) which <3588> could <1410> (5740) have given {life} <2227> (5658), verily <3689> righteousness 
<1343> should <0302> have been <2258> (5713) by <1537> the law <3551>. 

life ^ Gal_06_08 For <3754> he that soweth <4687> (5723) to <1519> his <1438> flesh <4561> shall <2325> 
<0> of <1537> the flesh <4561> reap <2325> (5692) corruption <5356>; but <1161> he that soweth <4687> 
(5723) to <1519> the Spirit <4151> shall <2325> <0> of <1537> the Spirit <4151> reap <2325> (5692) {life} 
<2222> everlasting <0166>. 

life ^ Heb_07_16 Who <3739> is made <1096> (5754), not <3756> after <2596> the law <3551> of a carnal 
<4559> commandment <1785>, but <0235> after <2596> the power <1411> of an endless <0179> {life} 
<2222>. 

life ^ Heb_07_03 Without father <0540>, without mother <0282>, without descent <0035>, having <2192> 
(5723) neither <3383> beginning <0746> of days <2250>, nor <3383> end <5056> of {life} <2222>; but 



<1161> made like <0871> (5772) unto the Son <5207> of God <2316>; abideth <3306> (5719) a priest 
<2409> continually <1519> <1336>. 

life ^ Heb_11_35 Women <1135> received <2983> (5627) their <0846> dead <3498> raised to {life} again 
<1537> <0386>: and <1161> others <0243> were tortured <5178> (5681), not <3756> accepting <4327> 
(5666) deliverance <0629>; that <2443> they might obtain <5177> (5632) a better <2909> resurrection 
<0386>: 

life ^ Jam_01_12 Blessed <3107> is the man <0435> that <3739> endureth <5278> (5719) temptation 
<3986>: for <3754> when he is tried <1384> <1096> (5637), he shall receive <2983> (5695) the crown 
<4735> of {life} <2222>, which <3739> the Lord <2962> hath promised <1861> (5662) to them that love 
<0025> (5723) him <0846>. 

life ^ Jam_04_14 Whereas <3748> ye know <1987> (5736) not <3756> what <3588> shall be on the morrow 
<0839>. For <1063> what <4169> is your <5216> {life} <2222>? It is <2076> (5748) even <1063> a vapour 
<0822>, that <4314> appeareth for <5316> (5730) a little time <3641>, and <1161> then <1899> vanisheth 
away <0853> (5746). 

life ^ Jde_01_21 Keep <5083> (5657) yourselves <1438> in <1722> the love <0026> of God <2316>, looking 
for <4327> (5740) the mercy <1656> of our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> unto <1519> 
eternal <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_05_29 And <2532> shall come forth <1607> (5695); they that have done <4160> (5660) good 
<0018>, unto <1519> the resurrection <0386> of {life} <2222>; and <1161> they that have done <4238> 
(5660) evil <5337>, unto <1519> the resurrection <0386> of damnation <2920>. 

life ^ Joh_06_33 For <1063> the bread <0740> of God <2316> is he <2076> (5748) which <3588> cometh 
down <2597> (5723) from <1537> heaven <3772>, and <2532> giveth <1325> (5723) {life} <2222> unto the 
world <2889>. 

life ^ Joh_06_35 And <1161> Jesus <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, I <1473> am <1510> 
(5748) the bread <0740> of {life} <2222>: he that cometh <2064> (5740) to <4314> me <3165> shall never 
<3364> hunger <3983> (5661); and <2532> he that believeth <4100> (5723) on <1519> me <1691> shall 
<1372> <0> never <3364> <4455> thirst <1372> (5661). 

life ^ Joh_06_40 And <1161> this <5124> is <2076> (5748) the will <2307> of him that sent <3992> (5660) 
me <3165>, that <2443> every one <3956> which <3588> seeth <2334> (5723) the Son <5207>, and <2532> 
believeth <4100> (5723) on <1519> him <0846>, may have <2192> (5725) everlasting <0166> {life} <2222>: 
and <2532> I <1473> will raise <0450> <0> him <0846> up <0450> (5692) at the last <2078> day <2250>. 

life ^ Joh_06_47 Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, He that believeth 
<4100> (5723) on <1519> me <1691> hath <2192> (5719) everlasting <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_06_48 I <1473> am <1510> (5748) that bread <0740> of {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_03_15 That <3363> <0> whosoever <3956> believeth <4100> (5723) in <1519> him <0846> 
should <0622> <0> not <3363> perish <0622> (5643), but <0235> have <2192> (5725) eternal <0166> {life} 
<2222>. 

life ^ Joh_03_16 For <1063> God <2316> so <3779> loved <0025> (5656) the world <2889>, that <5620> he 
gave <1325> (5656) his <0846> only begotten <3439> Son <5207>, that <2443> whosoever <3956> believeth 
<4100> (5723) in <1519> him <0846> should <0622> <0> not <3361> perish <0622> (5643), but <0235> 
have <2192> (5725) everlasting <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_03_36 He that believeth <4100> (5723) on <1519> the Son <5207> hath <2192> (5719) everlasting



<0166> life <2222>: and <1161> he that believeth not <0544> (5723) the Son <5207> shall <3700> <0> not 
<3756> see <3700> (5695) {life} <2222>; but <0235> the wrath <3709> of God <2316> abideth <3306> 
(5719) on <1909> him <0846>. 

life ^ Joh_03_36 He that believeth <4100> (5723) on <1519> the Son <5207> hath <2192> (5719) everlasting
<0166> {life} <2222>: and <1161> he that believeth not <0544> (5723) the Son <5207> shall <3700> <0> not 
<3756> see <3700> (5695) life <2222>; but <0235> the wrath <3709> of God <2316> abideth <3306> (5719) 
on <1909> him <0846>. 

life ^ Joh_04_14 But <1161> whosoever <3739> <0302> drinketh <4095> (5632) of <1537> the water 
<5204> that <3739> I <1473> shall give <1325> (5692) him <0846> shall <1372> <0> never <1519> <0165> 
<3364> thirst <1372> (5661); but <0235> the water <5204> that <3739> I shall give <1325> (5692) him 
<0846> shall be <1096> (5695) in <1722> him <0846> a well <4077> of water <5204> springing up <0242> 
(5740) into <1519> everlasting <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_10_11 I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the good <2570> shepherd <4166>: the good <2570> shepherd 
<4166> giveth <5087> (5719) his <0846> {life} <5590> for <5228> the sheep <4263>. 

life ^ Joh_10_15 As <2531> the Father <3962> knoweth <1097> (5719) me <3165>, even so <2504> <0> 
know <1097> (5719) I <2504> the Father <3962>: and <2532> I lay down <5087> (5719) my <3450> {life} 
<5590> for <5228> the sheep <4263>. 

life ^ Joh_01_04 In <1722> him <0846> was <2258> (5713) life <2222>; and <2532> the {life} <2222> was 
<2258> (5713) the light <5457> of men <0444>. 

life ^ Joh_01_04 In <1722> him <0846> was <2258> (5713) {life} <2222>; and <2532> the life <2222> was 
<2258> (5713) the light <5457> of men <0444>. 

life ^ Joh_04_36 And <2532> he that reapeth <2325> (5723) receiveth <2983> (5719) wages <3408>, and 
<2532> gathereth <4863> (5719) fruit <2590> unto <1519> {life} <2222> eternal <0166>: that <2443> both 
<2532> he that soweth <4687> (5723) and <2532> he that reapeth <2325> (5723) may rejoice <5463> (5725) 
together <3674>. 

life ^ Joh_05_24 Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, <3754> He that 
heareth <0191> (5723) my <3450> word <3056>, and <2532> believeth <4100> (5723) on him that sent 
<3992> (5660) me <3165>, hath <2192> (5719) everlasting <0166> life <2222>, and <2532> shall <2064> 
<0> not <3756> come <2064> (5736) into <1519> condemnation <2920>; but <0235> is passed <3327> 
(5758) from <1537> death <2288> unto <1519> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_05_24 Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, <3754> He that 
heareth <0191> (5723) my <3450> word <3056>, and <2532> believeth <4100> (5723) on him that sent 
<3992> (5660) me <3165>, hath <2192> (5719) everlasting <0166> {life} <2222>, and <2532> shall <2064> 
<0> not <3756> come <2064> (5736) into <1519> condemnation <2920>; but <0235> is passed <3327> 
(5758) from <1537> death <2288> unto <1519> life <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_05_26 For <1063> as <5618> the Father <3962> hath <2192> (5719) life <2222> in <1722> 
himself <1438>; so <2532> <3779> hath he given <1325> (5656) to the Son <5207> to have <2192> (5721) 
{life} <2222> in <1722> himself <1438>; 

life ^ Joh_05_26 For <1063> as <5618> the Father <3962> hath <2192> (5719) {life} <2222> in <1722> 
himself <1438>; so <2532> <3779> hath he given <1325> (5656) to the Son <5207> to have <2192> (5721) 
life <2222> in <1722> himself <1438>; 

life ^ Joh_05_39 Search <2045> (5719) the scriptures <1124>; for <3754> in <1722> them <0846> ye 
<5210> think <1380> (5719) ye have <2192> (5721) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>: and <2532> they <1565> 



are they <1526> (5748) which testify <3140> (5723) of <4012> me <1700>. 

life ^ Joh_05_40 And <2532> ye will <2309> (5719) not <3756> come <2064> (5629) to <4314> me <3165>, 
that <2443> ye might have <2192> (5725) {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_06_27 Labour <2038> (5737) not <3361> for the meat <1035> which <3588> perisheth <0622> 
(5734), but <0235> for that meat <1035> which <3588> endureth <3306> (5723) unto <1519> everlasting 
<0166> {life} <2222>, which <3739> the Son <5207> of man <0444> shall give <1325> (5692) unto you 
<5213>: for <1063> him <5126> hath <4972> <0> God <2316> the Father <3962> sealed <4972> (5656). 

life ^ Joh_06_51 I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the living <2198> (5723) bread <0740> which <3588> came 
down <2597> (5631) from <1537> heaven <3772>: if <1437> any man <5100> eat <5315> (5632) of <1537> 
this <5127> bread <0740>, he shall live <2198> (5695) for <1519> ever <0165>: and <1161> <2532> the 
bread <0740> that <3739> I <1473> will give <1325> (5692) is <2076> (5748) my <3450> flesh <4561>, 
which <3739> I <1473> will give <1325> (5692) for <5228> the {life} <2222> of the world <2889>. 

life ^ Joh_06_53 Then <3767> Jesus <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Verily <0281>, verily 
<0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Except <3362> ye eat <5315> (5632) the flesh <4561> of the 
Son <5207> of man <0444>, and <2532> drink <4095> (5632) his <0846> blood <0129>, ye have <2192> 
(5719) no <3756> {life} <2222> in <1722> you <1438>. 

life ^ Joh_06_54 Whoso eateth <5176> (5723) my <3450> flesh <4561>, and <2532> drinketh <4095> (5723)
my <3450> blood <0129>, hath <2192> (5719) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>; and <2532> I <1473> will raise 
<0450> <0> him <0846> up <0450> (5692) at the last <2078> day <2250>. 

life ^ Joh_06_63 It is <2076> (5748) the spirit <4151> that quickeneth <2227> (5723); the flesh <4561> 
<3756> profiteth <5623> (5719) nothing <3762>: the words <4487> that <3739> I <1473> speak <2980> 
(5719) unto you <5213>, they are <2076> (5748) spirit <4151>, and <2532> they are <2076> (5748) {life} 
<2222>. 

life ^ Joh_06_68 Then <3767> Simon <4613> Peter <4074> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, Lord 
<2962>, to <4314> whom <5101> shall we go <0565> (5695)? thou hast <2192> (5719) the words <4487> of 
eternal <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_08_12 Then <3767> spake <2980> (5656) Jesus <2424> again <3825> unto them <0846>, saying 
<3004> (5723), I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the light <5457> of the world <2889>: he that followeth <0190> 
(5723) me <1698> shall <4043> <0> not <3364> walk <4043> (5692) in <1722> darkness <4653>, but 
<0235> shall have <2192> (5692) the light <5457> of {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Joh_10_10 The thief <2812> cometh <2064> (5736) not <3756>, but <1508> for to <2443> steal 
<2813> (5661), and <2532> to kill <2380> (5661), and <2532> to destroy <0622> (5661): I <1473> am come 
<2064> (5627) that <2443> they might have <2192> (5725) {life} <2222>, and <2532> that they might have 
<2192> (5725) it more abundantly <4053>. 

life ^ Joh_10_17 Therefore <5124> <1223> doth <0025> <0> my Father <3962> love <0025> (5719) me 
<3165>, because <3754> I <1473> lay down <5087> (5719) my <3450> {life} <5590>, that <2443> I might 
take <2983> (5632) it <0846> again <3825>. 

life ^ Joh_10_28 And I <2504> give <1325> (5719) unto them <0846> eternal <0166> {life} <2222>; and 
<2532> they shall <0622> <0> never <3364> <1519> <0165> perish <0622> (5643), neither <2532> <3756> 
shall <0726> <0> any <5100> man pluck <0726> (5692) them <0846> out of <1537> my <3450> hand 
<5495>. 

life ^ Joh_11_25 Jesus <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto her <0846>, I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the 
resurrection <0386>, and <2532> the {life} <2222>: he that believeth <4100> (5723) in <1519> me <1691>, 



though <2579> he were dead <0599> (5632), yet shall he live <2198> (5695): 

life ^ Joh_12_25 He that loveth <5368> (5723) his <0846> life <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>; 
and <2532> he that hateth <3404> (5723) his <0846> life <5590> in <1722> this <5129> world <2889> shall 
keep <5442> (5692) it <0846> unto <1519> {life} <2222> eternal <0166>. 

life ^ Joh_12_25 He that loveth <5368> (5723) his <0846> life <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>; 
and <2532> he that hateth <3404> (5723) his <0846> {life} <5590> in <1722> this <5129> world <2889> 
shall keep <5442> (5692) it <0846> unto <1519> life <2222> eternal <0166>. 

life ^ Joh_12_25 He that loveth <5368> (5723) his <0846> {life} <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>; 
and <2532> he that hateth <3404> (5723) his <0846> life <5590> in <1722> this <5129> world <2889> shall 
keep <5442> (5692) it <0846> unto <1519> life <2222> eternal <0166>. 

life ^ Joh_12_50 And <2532> I know <1492> (5758) that <3754> his <0846> commandment <1785> is 
<2076> (5748) {life} <2222> everlasting <0166>: whatsoever <3739> I <1473> speak <2980> (5719) 
therefore <3767>, even as <2531> the Father <3962> said <2046> (5758) unto me <3427>, so <3779> I speak
<2980> (5719). 

life ^ Joh_13_37 Peter <4074> said <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, why <1302> cannot 
<3756> <1410> (5736) I follow <0190> (5658) thee <4671> now <0737>? I will lay down <5087> (5692) my 
<3450> {life} <5590> for <5228> thy sake <4675>. 

life ^ Joh_13_38 Jesus <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, Wilt thou lay down <5087> (5692) thy 
<4675> {life} <5590> for <5228> my sake <1700>? Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto 
thee <4671>, The cock <0220> shall <5455> <0> not <3364> crow <5455> (5692), till <2193> <3739> thou 
hast denied <0533> (5695) me <3165> thrice <5151>. 

life ^ Joh_14_06 Jesus <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the way 
<3598>, <2532> the truth <0225>, and <2532> the {life} <2222>: no man <3762> cometh <2064> (5736) 
unto <4314> the Father <3962>, but <1508> by <1223> me <1700>. 

life ^ Joh_15_13 Greater <3187> <0> love <0026> hath <2192> (5719) no man <3762> than <3187> this 
<5026>, that <2443> a man <5100> lay down <5087> (5632) his <0846> {life} <5590> for <5228> his <0846>
friends <5384>. 

life ^ Joh_17_02 As <2531> thou hast given <1325> (5656) him <0846> power <1849> over all <3956> flesh 
<4561>, that <2443> he should give <1325> (5661) eternal <0166> {life} <2222> to <3739> as many as 
<3956> <0846> thou hast given <1325> (5758) him <0846>. 

life ^ Joh_17_03 And <1161> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) {life} <2222> eternal <0166>, that <2443> they 
might know <1097> (5725) thee <4571> the only <3441> true <0228> God <2316>, and <2532> Jesus 
<2424> Christ <5547>, whom <3739> thou hast sent <0649> (5656). 

life ^ Joh_20_31 But <1161> these <5023> are written <1125> (5769), that <2443> ye might believe <4100> 
(5661) that <3754> Jesus <2424> is <2076> (5748) the Christ <5547>, the Son <5207> of God <2316>; and 
<2532> that <2443> believing <4100> (5723) ye might have <2192> (5725) {life} <2222> through <1722> his
<0846> name <3686>. 

life ^ Luk_01_75 In <1722> holiness <3742> and <2532> righteousness <1343> before <1799> him <0846>, 
all <3956> the days <2250> of our <2257> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Luk_06_09 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) Jesus <2424> unto <4314> them <0846>, I will ask 
<1905> (5692) you <5209> one thing <5101>; Is it lawful <1832> (5748) on the sabbath days <4521> to do 
good <0015> (5658), or <2228> to do evil <2554> (5658)? to save <4982> (5658) {life} <5590>, or <2228> to 



destroy <0622> (5658) it? 

life ^ Luk_08_14 And <1161> that which fell <4098> (5631) among <1519> thorns <0173> are <1526> 
(5748) they <3778>, which, when they have heard <0191> (5660), go forth <4198> (5740), and <2532> are 
choked <4846> (5743) with <5259> cares <3308> and <2532> riches <4149> and <2532> pleasures <2237> 
of this {life} <0979>, and <2532> bring <5052> <0> no <3756> fruit to perfection <5052> (5719). 

life ^ Luk_09_24 For <1063> whosoever <3739> <0302> will <2309> (5725) save <4982> (5658) his <0846> 
life <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>: but <1161> whosoever <3739> <0302> will lose <0622> 
(5661) his <0846> {life} <5590> for my <1700> sake <1752>, the same <3778> shall save <4982> (5692) it 
<0846>. 

life ^ Luk_09_24 For <1063> whosoever <3739> <0302> will <2309> (5725) save <4982> (5658) his <0846> 
{life} <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>: but <1161> whosoever <3739> <0302> will lose <0622> 
(5661) his <0846> life <5590> for my <1700> sake <1752>, the same <3778> shall save <4982> (5692) it 
<0846>. 

life ^ Luk_10_25 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), a certain <5100> lawyer <3544> stood up <0450> 
(5627), and <2532> tempted <1598> (5723) him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Master <1320>, what 
<5101> shall I do <4160> (5660) to inherit <2816> (5692) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>? 

life ^ Luk_12_15 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> them <0846>, Take heed <3708> (5720), 
and <2532> beware <5442> (5732) of <0575> covetousness <4124>: for <3754> a man's <5100> <0846> 
{life} <2222> consisteth <2076> (5748) not <3756> in <1722> the abundance <4052> (5721) of <1537> the 
things which he <0846> possesseth <5224> (5723). 

life ^ Luk_12_22 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> his <0846> disciples <3101>, Therefore 
<1223> <5124> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Take <3309> <0> no <3361> thought <3309> (5720) 
for your <5216> {life} <5590>, what <5101> ye shall eat <5315> (5632); neither <3366> for the body 
<4983>, what <5101> ye shall put on <1746> (5672). 

life ^ Luk_12_23 The {life} <5590> is <2076> (5748) more <4119> than meat <5160>, and <2532> the body 
<4983> is more than raiment <1742>. 

life ^ Luk_14_26 If any <1536> man come <2064> (5736) to <4314> me <3165>, and <2532> hate <3404> 
(5719) not <3756> his <1438> father <3962>, and <2532> mother <3384>, and <2532> wife <1135>, and 
<2532> children <5043>, and <2532> brethren <0080>, and <2532> sisters <0079>, yea <2089>, and <1161>
his own <1438> {life} <5590> also <2532>, he cannot <3756> <1410> (5736) be <1511> (5750) my <3450> 
disciple <3101>. 

life ^ Luk_17_33 Whosoever <3739> <1437> shall seek <2212> (5661) to save <4982> (5658) his <0846> life 
<5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>; and <2532> whosoever <3739> <1437> shall lose <0622> (5661) 
his <0846> {life} shall preserve <2225> (5692) it <0846>. 

life ^ Luk_17_33 Whosoever <3739> <1437> shall seek <2212> (5661) to save <4982> (5658) his <0846> 
{life} <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>; and <2532> whosoever <3739> <1437> shall lose <0622> 
(5661) his <0846> life shall preserve <2225> (5692) it <0846>. 

life ^ Luk_18_18 And <2532> a certain <5100> ruler <0758> asked <1905> (5656) him <0846>, saying 
<3004> (5723), Good <0018> Master <1320>, what <5101> shall I do <4160> (5660) to inherit <2816> 
(5692) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>? 

life ^ Luk_18_30 Who <3739> shall <0618> <0> not <3364> receive <0618> (5632) manifold more <4179> 
in <1722> this <5129> present time <2540>, and <2532> in <1722> the world <0165> to come <2064> (5740)
{life} <2222> everlasting <0166>. 



life ^ Luk_21_34 And <1161> take heed <4337> (5720) to yourselves <1438>, lest at any time <3379> your 
<5216> hearts <2588> be overcharged <0925> (5686) with <1722> surfeiting <2897>, and <2532> 
drunkenness <3178>, and <2532> cares <3308> of this {life} <0982>, and <2532> so that <1565> day 
<2250> come <2186> (5632) upon <1909> you <5209> unawares <0160>. 

life ^ Mar_03_04 And <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Is it lawful <1832> (5748) to do 
good <0015> (5658) on the sabbath days <4521>, or <2228> to do evil <2554> (5658)? to save <4982> (5658)
{life} <5590>, or <2228> to kill <0615> (5658)? But <1161> they held their peace <4623> (5707). 

life ^ Mar_08_35 For <1063> whosoever <3739> <0302> will <2309> (5725) save <4982> (5658) his <0846> 
life <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>; but <1161> whosoever <3739> <0302> shall lose <0622> 
(5661) his <0846> {life} <5590> for <1752> my sake <1700> and <2532> the gospel's <2098>, the same 
<3778> shall save <4982> (5692) it <0846>. 

life ^ Mar_08_35 For <1063> whosoever <3739> <0302> will <2309> (5725) save <4982> (5658) his <0846> 
{life} <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>; but <1161> whosoever <3739> <0302> shall lose <0622> 
(5661) his <0846> life <5590> for <1752> my sake <1700> and <2532> the gospel's <2098>, the same 
<3778> shall save <4982> (5692) it <0846>. 

life ^ Mar_09_43 And <2532> if <1437> thy <4675> hand <5495> offend <4624> (5725) thee <4571>, cut 
<0609> <0> it <0846> off <0609> (5657): it is <2076> (5748) better <2570> for thee <4671> to enter <1525> 
(5629) into <1519> {life} <2222> maimed <2948>, than <2228> having <2192> (5723) two <1417> hands 
<5495> to go <0565> (5629) into <1519> hell <1067>, into <1519> the fire <4442> that never shall be 
quenched <0762>: 

life ^ Mar_09_45 And <2532> if <1437> thy <4675> foot <4228> offend <4624> (5725) thee <4571>, cut 
<0609> <0> it <0846> off <0609> (5657): it is <2076> (5748) better <2570> for thee <4671> to enter <1525> 
(5629) halt <5560> into <1519> {life} <2222>, than <2228> having <2192> (5723) two <1417> feet <4228> to
be cast <0906> (5683) into <1519> hell <1067>, into <1519> the fire <4442> that never shall be quenched 
<0762>: 

life ^ Mar_10_17 And <2532> when he was gone forth <1607> (5740) into <1519> the way <0846> <3598>, 
there came <4370> <0> one <1520> running <4370> (5631), and <2532> kneeled <1120> (5660) to him 
<0846>, and asked <1905> (5707) him <0846>, Good <0018> Master <1320>, what <5101> shall I do 
<4160> (5661) that <2443> I may inherit <2816> (5661) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>? 

life ^ Mar_10_30 But <3362> he shall receive <2983> (5632) an hundredfold <1542> now <3568> in <1722>
this <5129> time <2540>, houses <3614>, and <2532> brethren <0080>, and <2532> sisters <0079>, and 
<2532> mothers <3384>, and <2532> children <5043>, and <2532> lands <0068>, with <3326> persecutions
<1375>; and <2532> in <1722> the world <0165> to come <2064> (5740) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Mar_10_45 For <1063> even <2532> the Son <5207> of man <0444> came <2064> (5627) not <3756> 
to be ministered unto <1247> (5683), but <0235> to minister <1247> (5658), and <2532> to give <1325> 
(5629) his <0846> {life} <5590> a ransom <3083> for <0473> many <4183>. 

life ^ Mat_02_20 Saying <3004> (5723), Arise <1453> (5685), and take <3880> (5628) the young child 
<3813> and <2532> his <0846> mother <3384>, and <2532> go <4198> (5737) into <1519> the land <1093> 
of Israel <2474>: for <1063> they are dead <2348> (5758) which <3588> sought <2212> (5723) the young 
child's <3813> {life} <5590>. 

life ^ Mat_06_25 Therefore <1223> <5124> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Take no <3361> thought 
<3309> (5720) for your <5216> life <5590>, what <5101> ye shall eat <5315> (5632), or <2532> what 
<5101> ye shall drink <4095> (5632); nor yet for <3366> your <5216> body <4983>, what <5101> ye shall 
put on <1746> (5672). Is <2076> (5748) not <3780> the {life} <5590> more than <4119> meat <5160>, and 



<2532> the body <4983> than raiment <1742>? 

life ^ Mat_06_25 Therefore <1223> <5124> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Take no <3361> thought 
<3309> (5720) for your <5216> {life} <5590>, what <5101> ye shall eat <5315> (5632), or <2532> what 
<5101> ye shall drink <4095> (5632); nor yet for <3366> your <5216> body <4983>, what <5101> ye shall 
put on <1746> (5672). Is <2076> (5748) not <3780> the life <5590> more than <4119> meat <5160>, and 
<2532> the body <4983> than raiment <1742>? 

life ^ Mat_07_14 Because <3754> strait <4728> is the gate <4439>, and <2532> narrow <2346> (5772) is the
way <3598>, which <3588> leadeth <0520> (5723) unto <1519> {life} <2222>, and <2532> few <3641> there 
be <1526> (5748) that find <2147> (5723) it <0846>. 

life ^ Mat_10_39 He that findeth <2147> (5631) his <0846> life <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>: 
and <2532> he that loseth <0622> (5660) his <0846> {life} <5590> for my <1700> sake <1752> shall find 
<2147> (5692) it <0846>. 

life ^ Mat_10_39 He that findeth <2147> (5631) his <0846> {life} <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>:
and <2532> he that loseth <0622> (5660) his <0846> life <5590> for my <1700> sake <1752> shall find 
<2147> (5692) it <0846>. 

life ^ Mat_16_25 For <1063> whosoever <3739> <0302> will <2309> (5725) save <4982> (5658) his <0846> 
life <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>: and <1161> whosoever <3739> <0302> will lose <0622> 
(5661) his <0846> {life} <5590> for <1752> <0> my <1700> sake <1752> shall find <2147> (5692) it <0846>. 

life ^ Mat_16_25 For <1063> whosoever <3739> <0302> will <2309> (5725) save <4982> (5658) his <0846> 
{life} <5590> shall lose <0622> (5692) it <0846>: and <1161> whosoever <3739> <0302> will lose <0622> 
(5661) his <0846> life <5590> for <1752> <0> my <1700> sake <1752> shall find <2147> (5692) it <0846>. 

life ^ Mat_18_08 Wherefore <1161> if <1487> thy <4675> hand <5495> or <2228> thy <4675> foot <4228> 
offend thee <4624> (5719), cut <1581> <0> them <0846> off <1581> (5657), and <2532> cast <0906> (5628) 
them from <0575> thee <4571> <4675>: it is <2076> (5748) better <2570> for thee <4671> to enter into 
<1525> (5629) <1519> {life} <2222> halt <5560> or <2228> maimed <2948>, rather than <2228> having 
<2192> (5723) two <1417> hands <5495> or <2228> two <1417> feet <4228> to be cast <0906> (5683) into 
<1519> everlasting <0166> fire <4442>. 

life ^ Mat_18_09 And <2532> if <1487> thine <4675> eye <3788> offend <4624> (5719) thee <4571>, pluck 
<1807> <0> it <0846> out <1807> (5628), and <2532> cast <0906> (5628) it from <0575> thee <4675>: it is 
<2076> (5748) better <2570> for thee <4671> to enter <1525> (5629) into <1519> {life} <2222> with one eye 
<3442>, rather than <2228> having <2192> (5723) two <1417> eyes <3788> to be cast <0906> (5683) into 
<1519> hell <1067> fire <4442>. 

life ^ Mat_19_16 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), one <1520> came <4334> (5631) and said <2036> 
(5627) unto him <0846>, Good <0018> Master <1320>, what <5101> good thing <0018> shall I do <4160> 
(5661), that <2443> I may have <2192> (5725) eternal <0166> {life} <2222>? 

life ^ Mat_19_17 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Why <5101> callest thou <3004> 
(5719) me <3165> good <0018>? there is none <3762> good <0018> but <1508> one <1520>, that is, God 
<2316>: but <1161> if <1487> thou wilt <2309> (5719) enter <1525> (5629) into <1519> {life} <2222>, keep 
<5083> (5657) the commandments <1785>. 

life ^ Mat_19_29 And <2532> every <3956> one <3739> that hath forsaken <0863> (5656) houses <3614>, 
or <2228> brethren <0080>, or <2228> sisters <0079>, or <2228> father <3962>, or <2228> mother <3384>,
or <2228> wife <1135>, or <2228> children <5043>, or <2228> lands <0068>, for my <3450> name's <3686>
sake <1752>, shall receive <2983> (5695) an hundredfold <1542>, and <2532> shall inherit <2816> (5692) 
everlasting <0166> {life} <2222>. 



life ^ Mat_20_28 Even as <5618> the Son <5207> of man <0444> came <2064> (5627) not <3756> to be 
ministered unto <1247> (5683), but <0235> to minister <1247> (5658), and <2532> to give <1325> (5629) his
<0846> {life} <5590> a ransom <3083> for <0473> many <4183>. 

life ^ Mat_25_46 And <2532> these <3778> shall go away <0565> (5695) into <1519> everlasting <0166> 
punishment <2851>: but <1161> the righteous <1342> into <1519> {life} <2222> eternal <0166>. 

life ^ Php_01_20 According <2596> to my <3450> earnest expectation <0603> and <2532> my hope 
<1680>, that <3754> in <1722> nothing <3762> I shall be ashamed <0153> (5701), but <0235> that with 
<1722> all <3956> boldness <3954>, as <5613> always <3842>, so now <3568> also <2532> Christ <5547> 
shall be magnified <3170> (5701) in <1722> my <3450> body <4983>, whether <1535> it be by <1223> {life}
<2222>, or <1535> by <1223> death <2288>. 

life ^ Php_02_16 Holding forth <1907> (5723) the word <3056> of {life} <2222>; that <1519> I <1698> may 
rejoice <2745> in <1519> the day <2250> of Christ <5547>, that <3754> I have <5143> <0> not <3756> run 
<5143> (5627) in <1519> vain <2756>, neither <3761> laboured <2872> (5656) in <1519> vain <2756>. 

life ^ Php_02_30 Because <3754> for <1223> the work <2041> of Christ <5547> he was nigh <1448> (5656) 
unto <3360> death <2288>, not regarding <3851> (5666) his {life} <5590>, to <2443> supply <0378> (5661) 
your <5216> lack <5303> of service <3009> toward <4314> me <3165>. 

life ^ Php_04_03 And <2532> I intreat <2065> (5719) thee <4571> also <2532>, true <1103> yokefellow 
<4805>, help <4815> (5732) those women <0846> which <3748> laboured <4866> (5656) with me <3427> in 
<1722> the gospel <2098>, with <3326> Clement <2815> also <2532>, and <2532> with other <3062> my 
<3450> fellowlabourers <4904>, whose <3739> names <3686> are in <1722> the book <0976> of {life} 
<2222>. 

life ^ Rev_22_17 And <2532> the Spirit <4151> and <2532> the bride <3565> say <3004> (5719), Come 
<2064> (5628). And <2532> let him that heareth <0191> (5723) say <2036> (5628), Come <2064> (5628). 
And <2532> let him that is athirst <1372> (5723) come <2064> (5628). And <2532> whosoever will <2309> 
(5723), let him take <2983> (5720) the water <5204> of {life} <2222> freely <1432>. 

life ^ Rev_22_19 And <2532> if <1437> any man <5100> shall take away <0851> (5725) from <0575> the 
words <3056> of the book <0976> of this <5129> prophecy <4394>, God <2316> shall take away <0851> 
(5692) his <0846> part <3313> out of <0575> the book <0976> of {life} <2222>, and <2532> out of <1537> 
the holy <0040> city <4172>, and <2532> from the things which are written <1125> (5772) in <1722> this 
<5026> book <0975>. 

life ^ Rev_02_07 He that hath <2192> (5723) an ear <3775>, let him hear <0191> (5657) what <5101> the 
Spirit <4151> saith <3004> (5719) unto the churches <1577>; To him <0846> that overcometh <3528> 
(5723) will I give <1325> (5692) to eat <5315> (5629) of <1537> the tree <3586> of {life} <2222>, which 
<3739> is <2076> (5748) in <1722> the midst <3319> of the paradise <3857> of God <2316>. 

life ^ Rev_02_10 Fear <5399> (5737) none <3367> of those things which <3739> thou shalt <3195> (5719) 
suffer <3958> (5721): behold <2400> (5628), the devil <1228> shall <3195> (5719) cast <0906> (5629) some 
of <1537> you <5216> into <1519> prison <5438>, that <2443> ye may be tried <3985> (5686); and <2532> 
ye shall have <2192> (5692) tribulation <2347> ten <1176> days <2250>: be thou <1096> (5737) faithful 
<4103> unto <0891> death <2288>, and <2532> I will give <1325> (5692) thee <4671> a crown <4735> of 
{life} <2222>. 

life ^ Rev_03_05 He that overcometh <3528> (5723), the same <3778> shall be clothed <4016> (5698) in 
<1722> white <3022> raiment <2440>; and <2532> I will <1813> <0> not <3364> blot out <1813> (5692) his
<0846> name <3686> out of <1537> the book <0976> of {life} <2222>, but <2532> I will confess <1843> 
(5698) his <0846> name <3686> before <1799> my <3450> Father <3962>, and <2532> before <1799> his 



<0846> angels <0032>. 

life ^ Rev_08_09 And <2532> the third part <5154> of the creatures <2938> which <3588> were in <1722> 
the sea <2281>, and had <2192> (5723) {life} <5590>, died <0599> (5627); and <2532> the third part 
<5154> of the ships <4143> were destroyed <1311> (5648). 

life ^ Rev_11_11 And <2532> after <3326> three <5140> days <2250> and <2532> an half <2255> the Spirit
<4151> of {life} <2222> from <1537> God <2316> entered <1525> (5627) into <1909> them <0846>, and 
<2532> they stood <2476> (5627) upon <1909> their <0846> feet <4228>; and <2532> great <3173> fear 
<5401> fell <4098> (5627) upon <1909> them which saw <2334> (5723) them <0846>. 

life ^ Rev_13_08 And <2532> all <3956> that dwell <2730> (5723) upon <1909> the earth <1093> shall 
worship <4352> (5692) him <0846>, whose <3739> names <3686> are <1125> <0> not <3756> written 
<1125> (5769) in <1722> the book <0976> of {life} <2222> of the Lamb <0721> slain <4969> (5772) from 
<0575> the foundation <2602> of the world <2889>. 

life ^ Rev_13_15 And <2532> he <0846> had power <1325> (5681) to give <1325> (5629) {life} <4151> unto 
the image <1504> of the beast <2342>, that <2443> the image <1504> of the beast <2342> should <2980> 
<0> both <2532> speak <2980> (5661), and <2532> cause <4160> (5661) that as many as <3745> would 
<0302> <4352> <0> not <3361> worship <4352> (5661) the image <1504> of the beast <2342> should be 
killed <2443> <0615> (5686). 

life ^ Rev_17_08 The beast <2342> that <3739> thou sawest <1492> (5627) was <2258> (5713), and <2532> 
is <2076> (5748) not <3756>; and <2532> shall <3195> (5719) ascend <0305> (5721) out of <1537> the 
bottomless pit <0012>, and <2532> go <5217> (5721) into <1519> perdition <0684>: and <2532> they that 
dwell <2730> (5723) on <1909> the earth <1093> shall wonder <2296> (5695), whose <3739> names <3686> 
were <1125> <0> not <3756> written <1125> (5769) in <1909> the book <0975> of {life} <2222> from 
<0575> the foundation <2602> of the world <2889>, when they behold <0991> (5723) the beast <2342> that 
was <3748> <2258> (5713), and <2532> is <2076> (5748) not <3756>, and yet <2539> is <2076> (5748). 

life ^ Rev_20_12 And <2532> I saw <1492> (5627) the dead <3498>, small <3398> and <2532> great 
<3173>, stand <2476> (5761) before <1799> God <2316>; and <2532> the books <0975> were opened 
<0455> (5681): and <2532> another <0243> book <0975> was opened <0455> (5681), which <3739> is 
<2076> (5748) the book of {life} <2222>: and <2532> the dead <3498> were judged <2919> (5681) out of 
<1537> those things which were written <1125> (5772) in <1722> the books <0975>, according to <2596> 
their <0846> works <2041>. 

life ^ Rev_20_15 And <2532> whosoever <1536> was <2147> <0> not <3756> found <2147> (5681) written 
<1125> (5772) in <1722> the book <0976> of {life} <2222> was cast <0906> (5681) into <1519> the lake 
<3041> of fire <4442>. 

life ^ Rev_21_06 And <2532> he said <2036> (5627) unto me <3427>, It is done <1096> (5754). I <1473> am
<1510> (5748) Alpha <1> and <2532> Omega <5598>, the beginning <0746> and <2532> the end <5056>. I 
<1473> will give <1325> (5692) unto him that is athirst <1372> (5723) of <1537> the fountain <4077> of the 
water <5204> of {life} <2222> freely <1432>. 

life ^ Rev_21_27 And <2532> there shall <1525> <0> in no wise <3364> enter <1525> (5632) into <1519> it 
<0846> any thing <3956> that defileth <2840> (5723), neither <2532> whatsoever worketh <4160> (5723) 
abomination <0946>, or <2532> maketh a lie <5579>: but <1508> they which are written <1125> (5772) in 
<1722> the Lamb's <0721> book <0975> of {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Rev_22_01 And <2532> he shewed <1166> (5656) me <3427> a pure <2513> river <4215> of water 
<5204> of {life} <2222>, clear <2986> as <5613> crystal <2930>, proceeding <1607> (5740) out of <1537> 
the throne <2362> of God <2316> and <2532> of the Lamb <0721>. 



life ^ Rev_22_02 In <1722> the midst <3319> of the street <4113> of it <0846>, and <2532> on either 
<2532> side <1782> <1782> of the river <4215>, was there the tree <3586> of {life} <2222>, which bare 
<4160> (5723) twelve <1427> manner of fruits <2590>, and yielded <0591> (5723) her <0846> fruit <2590> 
every <2596> <1538> <1520> month <3376>: and <2532> the leaves <5444> of the tree <3586> were for 
<1519> the healing <2322> of the nations <1484>. 

life ^ Rev_22_14 Blessed <3107> are they that do <4160> (5723) his <0846> commandments <1785>, that 
<2443> they <0846> may have <2071> (5704) right <1849> to <1909> the tree <3586> of {life} <2222>, and 
<2532> may enter <1525> (5632) in through the gates <4440> into <1519> the city <4172>. 

life ^ Rom_05_10 For <1063> if <1487>, when we were <5607> (5752) enemies <2190>, we were reconciled 
<2644> (5648) to God <2316> by <1223> the death <2288> of his <0846> Son <5207>, much <4183> more 
<3123>, being reconciled <2644> (5651), we shall be saved <4982> (5701) by <1722> his <0846> {life} 
<2222>. 

life ^ Rom_05_17 For <1063> if <1487> by one man's <1520> offence <3900> death <2288> reigned <0936>
(5656) by <1223> one <1520>; much <4183> more <3123> they which receive <2983> (5723) abundance 
<4050> of grace <5485> and <2532> of the gift <1431> of righteousness <1343> shall reign <0936> (5692) in
<1722> {life} <2222> by <1223> one <1520>, Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>.) 

life ^ Rom_05_18 Therefore <0686> <3767> as <5613> by <1223> the offence <3900> of one <1520> 
judgment came upon <1519> all <3956> men <0444> to <1519> condemnation <2631>; even <2532> so 
<3779> by <1223> the righteousness <1345> of one <1520> the free gift came upon <1519> all <3956> men 
<0444> unto <1519> justification <1347> of {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Rom_05_21 That <2443> as <5618> sin <0266> hath reigned <0936> (5656) unto <1722> death 
<2288>, even <2532> so <3779> might <0936> <0> grace <5485> reign <0936> (5661) through <1223> 
righteousness <1343> unto <1519> eternal <0166> {life} <2222> by <1223> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> our
<2257> Lord <2962>. 

life ^ Rom_06_04 Therefore <3767> we are buried with <4916> (5648) him <0846> by <1223> baptism 
<0908> into <1519> death <2288>: that <2443> like as <5618> Christ <5547> was raised up <1453> (5681) 
from <1537> the dead <3498> by <1223> the glory <1391> of the Father <3962>, even so <3779> we <2249>
also <2532> should walk <4043> (5661) in <1722> newness <2538> of {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Rom_06_22 But <1161> now <3570> being made free <1659> (5685) from <0575> sin <0266>, and 
<1161> become servants <1402> (5685) to God <2316>, ye have <2192> (5719) your <5216> fruit <2590> 
unto <1519> holiness <0038>, and <1161> the end <5056> everlasting <0166> {life} <2222>. 

life ^ Rom_06_23 For <1063> the wages <3800> of sin <0266> is death <2288>; but <1161> the gift <5486> 
of God <2316> is eternal <0166> {life} <2222> through <1722> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> 
Lord <2962>. 

life ^ Rom_07_10 And <2532> the commandment <1785>, which <3588> was ordained to <1519> {life} 
<2222>, I <3427> found <2147> (5681) <3778> to be unto <1519> death <2288>. 

life ^ Rom_08_02 For <1063> the law <3551> of the Spirit <4151> of {life} <2222> in <1722> Christ <5547>
Jesus <2424> hath made <1659> <0> me <3165> free <1659> (5656) from <0575> the law <3551> of sin 
<0266> and <2532> death <2288>. 

life ^ Rom_08_06 For <1063> to be <5427> <0> carnally <4561> minded <5427> is death <2288>; but 
<1161> to be <5427> <0> spiritually <4151> minded <5427> is {life} <2222> and <2532> peace <1515>. 

life ^ Rom_08_10 And <1161> if <1487> Christ <5547> be in <1722> you <5213>, the body <4983> <3303> 
is dead <3498> because <1223> of sin <0266>; but <1161> the Spirit <4151> is {life} <2222> because 



<1223> of righteousness <1343>. 

life ^ Rom_08_38 For <1063> I am persuaded <3982> (5769), that <3754> neither <3777> death <2288>, 
nor <3777> {life} <2222>, nor <3777> angels <0032>, nor <3777> principalities <0746>, nor <3777> powers 
<1411>, nor <3777> things present <1764> (5761), nor <3777> things to come <3195> (5723), 

life ^ Rom_11_03 Lord <2962>, they have killed <0615> (5656) thy <4675> prophets <4396>, and <2532> 
digged down <2679> (5656) thine <4675> altars <2379>; and I <2504> am left <5275> (5681) alone <3441>, 
and <2532> they seek <2212> (5719) my <3450> {life} <5590>. 

life ^ Rom_02_07 To them who by <3303> <2596> patient continuance <5281> in well <0018> doing <2041>
seek <2212> (5723) for glory <1391> and <2532> honour <5092> and <2532> immortality <0861>, eternal 
<0166> {life} <2222>: 

life ^ Rom_11_15 For <1063> if <1487> the casting away <0580> of them <0846> be the reconciling <2643> 
of the world <2889>, what <5101> shall the receiving <4356> of them be, but <1508> {life} <2222> from 
<1537> the dead <3498>? 

life ^ Rom_16_04 Who <3748> have <5294> <0> for <5228> my <3450> {life} <5590> laid down <5294> 
(5656) their own <1438> necks <5137>: unto whom <3739> not <3756> only <3441> I <1473> give thanks 
<2168> (5719), but <0235> also <2532> all <3956> the churches <1577> of the Gentiles <1484>. 

life ^ Tit_01_02 In <1909> hope <1680> of eternal <0166> {life} <2222>, which <3739> God <2316>, that 
cannot lie <0893>, promised <1861> (5662) before <4253> the world <0166> began <5550>; 

life ^ Tit_03_07 That <2443> being justified by <1344> (5685) his <1565> grace <5485>, we should be made
<1096> (5638) heirs <2818> according to <2596> the hope <1680> of eternal <0166> {life} <2222>. 

lifetime ^ Heb_02_15 And <2532> deliver <0525> (5661) them <5128> who <3745> through <1223> fear 
<5401> of death <2288> were <2258> (5713) all <3956> their {lifetime} <2198> (5721) subject <1777> to 
bondage <1397>. 

lifetime ^ Luk_16_25 But <1161> Abraham <0011> said <2036> (5627), Son <5043>, remember <3415> 
(5682) that <3754> thou <4771> in <1722> thy <4675> {lifetime} <2222> receivedst <0618> (5627) thy 
<4675> good things <0018>, and <2532> likewise <3668> Lazarus <2976> evil things <2556>: but <1161> 
now <3568> <3592> he is comforted <3870> (5743), and <1161> thou <4771> art tormented <3600> (5743). 
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life 1Co_03_22 Whether (1535 -eite -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , or (1535 -eite -) Apollos (0625 -Apollos -) , or 
(1535 -eite -) Cephas (2786 -Kephas -) , or (1535 -eite -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) , or (1535 -eite -) {life} 
(2222 -zoe -) , or (1535 -eite -) death (2288 -thanatos -) , or (1535 -eite -) things present (1764 -enistemi -) , or
(1535 -eite -) things to come (3195 -mello -) ; all (3956 -pas -) are yours (5216 -humon -) ; 

life 1Co_06_03 Know (1492 -eido -) ye not that we shall judge (2919 -krino -) angels (0032 -aggelos -) ? how 
(3386 -metige -) much (3386 -metige -) more (1065 -ge -) things that pertain to this {life} (0982 -biotikos -) ? 

life 1Co_06_04 If (1437 -ean -) then (3767 -oun -) ye have (2192 -echo -) judgments (2922 -kriterion -) of 
things pertaining to this {life} (0982 -biotikos -) , set (2523 -kathizo -) them to judge (2919 -krino -) who are 
least (1848 -exoutheneo -) esteemed (1848 -exoutheneo -) in the church (1577 -ekklesia -) . 

life 1Co_14_07 And even (3676 -homos -) things without (0895 -apsuchos -) {life} (0895 -apsuchos -) giving 
(1325 -didomi -) sound (5456 -phone -) , whether (1535 -eite -) pipe (0836 -aulos -) or (1535 -eite -) harp 
(2788 -kithara -) , except (3362 -ean me -) they give (1325 -didomi -) a distinction (1293 -diastole -) in the 
sounds (5353 -phthoggos -) , how (4459 -pos -) shall it be known (1097 -ginosko -) what (3588 -ho -) is piped 
(0832 -auleo -) or (2228 -e -) harped (2789 -kitharizo -) ? 

life 1Co_15_19 If (1487 -ei -) in this (5126 -touton -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) only (3440 -monon -) we have (2070 -
esmen -) hope (1679 -elpizo -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) , we are of all (3956 -pas -) men (0444 -anthropos -
) most miserable (1652 -eleeinos -) . 

life 1Jo_01_01 . That which (3739 -hos -) was from the beginning (0746 -arche -) , which (3739 -hos -) we 
have heard (0191 -akouo -) , which (3739 -hos -) we have seen (3708 -horao -) with our eyes (3788 -
ophthalmos -) , which (3739 -hos -) we have looked (2300 -theaomai -) upon , and our hands (5495 -cheir -) 
have handled (5584 -pselaphao -) , of the Word (3056 -logos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) ; 
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life 1Jo_01_02 ( For the life (2222 -zoe -) was manifested (5319 -phaneroo -) , and we have seen (3708 -horao
-) [ it ] , and bear (3140 -martureo -) witness (3140 -martureo -) , and shew (0518 -apaggello -) unto you that 
eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , which (3748 -hostis -) was with the Father (3962 -pater -) , and 
was manifested (5319 -phaneroo -) unto us ; ) 

life 1Jo_01_02 ( For the {life} (2222 -zoe -) was manifested (5319 -phaneroo -) , and we have seen (3708 -
horao -) [ it ] , and bear (3140 -martureo -) witness (3140 -martureo -) , and shew (0518 -apaggello -) unto 
you that eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) , which (3748 -hostis -) was with the Father (3962 -pater -)
, and was manifested (5319 -phaneroo -) unto us ; ) 

life 1Jo_02_16 For all (3956 -pas -) that [ is ] in the world (2889 -kosmos -) , the lust (1939 -epithumia -) of 
the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , and the lust (1939 -epithumia -) of the eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) , and the pride 
(0212 -alazoneia -) of {life} (0979 -bios -) , is not of the Father (3962 -pater -) , but is of the world (2889 -
kosmos -) . 

life 1Jo_02_25 And this (3778 -houtos -) is the promise (1860 -epaggelia -) that he hath promised (1861 -
epaggello -) us , [ even ] eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life 1Jo_03_14 . We know (1492 -eido -) that we have passed (3327 -metabaino -) from death (2288 -thanatos
-) unto {life} (2222 -zoe -) , because (3754 -hoti -) we love (0025 -agapao -) the brethren (0080 -adephos -) . 
He that loveth (0025 -agapao -) not [ his ] brother (0080 -adephos -) abideth (3306 -meno -) in death (2288 -
thanatos -) . 

life 1Jo_03_15 Whosoever (3588 -ho -) hateth (3404 -miseo -) his brother (0080 -adephos -) is a murderer 
(0443 -anthropoktonos -):and ye know (1492 -eido -) that no (3756 -ou -) murderer (0443 -anthropoktonos -)
hath (2192 -echo -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) abiding (3306 -meno -) in him . 

life 1Jo_03_16 Hereby (5129 -toutoi -) perceive (1097 -ginosko -) we the love (0026 -agape -) [ of God ] , 
because (3754 -hoti -) he laid (5087 -tithemi -) down his {life} (5590 -psuche -) for us:and we ought (3784 -
opheilo -) to lay (5087 -tithemi -) down (2597 -katabaino -) [ our ] lives (5590 -psuche -) for the brethren 
(0080 -adephos -) . 

life 1Jo_05_11 And this (3778 -houtos -) is the record (3141 -marturia -) , that God (2316 -theos -) hath 
given (1325 -didomi -) to us eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) , and this (3778 -houtos -) {life} (2222 -
zoe -) is in his Son (5207 -huios -) . 

life 1Jo_05_11 And this (3778 -houtos -) is the record (3141 -marturia -) , that God (2316 -theos -) hath 
given (1325 -didomi -) to us eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , and this (3778 -houtos -) life (2222 -
zoe -) is in his Son (5207 -huios -) . 

life 1Jo_05_12 He that hath (2192 -echo -) the Son (5207 -huios -) hath (2192 -echo -) life (2222 -zoe -) ; [ and
] he that hath (2192 -echo -) not the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) hath (2192 -echo -) not {life} 
(2222 -zoe -) . 

life 1Jo_05_12 He that hath (2192 -echo -) the Son (5207 -huios -) hath (2192 -echo -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) ; [ 
and ] he that hath (2192 -echo -) not the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) hath (2192 -echo -) not 
life (2222 -zoe -) . 

life 1Jo_05_13 These (5023 -tauta -) things have I written (1125 -grapho -) unto you that believe (4100 -
pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) the name (3686 -onoma -) of the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) ; that ye
may know (1492 -eido -) that ye have (2192 -echo -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , and that ye 
may believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) the name (3686 -onoma -) of the Son (5207 -huios -) of God 
(2316 -theos -) . 



life 1Jo_05_16 If (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) man see (1492 -eido -) his brother (0080 -adephos -) sin (0264 
-hamartano -) a sin (0266 -hamartia -) [ which is ] not unto death (2288 -thanatos -) , he shall ask (0154 -
aiteo -) , and he shall give (1325 -didomi -) him {life} (2222 -zoe -) for them that sin (0264 -hamartano -) not 
unto death (2288 -thanatos -) . There is a sin (0266 -hamartia -) unto death (2288 -thanatos -):I do not say 
(3004 -lego -) that he shall pray (2065 -erotao -) for it . 

life 1Jo_05_20 And we know (1492 -eido -) that the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) is come (2240 -
heko -) , and hath given (1325 -didomi -) us an understanding (1271 -dianoia -) , that we may know (1097 -
ginosko -) him that is true (0228 -alethinos -) , and we are in him that is true (0228 -alethinos -) , [ even ] in 
his Son (5207 -huios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . This (3778 -houtos -) is the true 
(0228 -alethinos -) God (2316 -theos -) , and eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life 1Ki_01_12 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore come (03212 +yalak ) , let me , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , give
thee counsel (06098 +(etsah ) , that thou mayest save (04422 +malat ) thine own life (05315 +nephesh ) , and 
the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of thy son (01121 +ben ) Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) . 

life 1Ki_01_12 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore come (03212 +yalak ) , let me , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , give
thee counsel (06098 +(etsah ) , that thou mayest save (04422 +malat ) thine own {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , 
and the life (05315 +nephesh ) of thy son (01121 +ben ) Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) . 

life 1Ki_02_23 Then king (04428 +melek ) Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) sware (07650 +shaba( ) by the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , God (00430 +)elohiym ) do (06213 +(asah ) so to me , 
and more (03254 +yacaph ) also (03541 +koh ) , if (03588 +kiy ) Adonijah (00138 +)Adoniyah ) have not 
spoken (01696 +dabar ) this (02088 +zeh ) word (01697 +dabar ) against his own {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life 1Ki_03_11 And God (00430 +)elohiym ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Because (03282 +ya(an ) thou 
hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) this (02088 +zeh ) thing (01697 +dabar ) , and hast not asked (07592 +sha)al ) 
for thyself long (07221 +ri)shah ) life (03117 +yowm ) ; neither (03808 +lo) ) hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) 
riches (06239 +(osher ) for thyself , nor (03808 +lo) ) hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) the {life} (05315 +nephesh )
of thine enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) ; but hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) for thyself understanding (00995 +biyn ) 
to discern (08085 +shama( ) judgment (04941 +mishpat ) ; 

life 1Ki_03_11 And God (00430 +)elohiym ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Because (03282 +ya(an ) thou 
hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) this (02088 +zeh ) thing (01697 +dabar ) , and hast not asked (07592 +sha)al ) 
for thyself long (07221 +ri)shah ) {life} (03117 +yowm ) ; neither (03808 +lo) ) hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) 
riches (06239 +(osher ) for thyself , nor (03808 +lo) ) hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) the life (05315 +nephesh ) 
of thine enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) ; but hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) for thyself understanding (00995 +biyn ) 
to discern (08085 +shama( ) judgment (04941 +mishpat ) ; 

life 1Ki_04_21 And Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) reigned (04910 +mashal ) over all (03605 +kol ) 
kingdoms (04467 +mamlakah ) from the river (05104 +nahar ) unto the land (00776 +)erets ) of the 
Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , and unto the border (01366 +g@buwl ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ):they 
brought (05066 +nagash ) presents (04503 +minchah ) , and served (05647 +(abad ) Solomon (08010 
+Sh@lomoh ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life 1Ki_11_34 Howbeit I will not take (03947 +laqach ) the whole kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) out of his 
hand (03027 +yad ):but I will make him prince (05387 +nasiy) ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of
his {life} (02416 +chay ) for David my servant s (05650 +(ebed ) sake (04616 +ma(an ) , whom (00834 +)aher
) I chose (00977 +bachar ) , because (00834 +)aher ) he kept (08104 +shamar ) my commandments (04687 
+mitsvah ) and my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) : 

life 1Ki_15_05 Because (00834 +)aher ) David (01732 +David ) did (06213 +(asah ) [ that which was ] right 



(03477 +yashar ) in the eyes (05869 +(ayin ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and turned (05493 +cuwr ) 
not aside from any (03605 +kol ) [ thing ] that he commanded (06680 +tsavah ) him all (03605 +kol ) the 
days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) , save only (07535 +raq ) in the matter (01697 +dabar ) of 
Uriah (00223 +)Uwriyah ) the Hittite (02850 +Chittiy ) . 

life 1Ki_15_06 And there was war (04421 +milchamah ) between (00996 +beyn ) Rehoboam (07346 
+R@chab(am ) and Jeroboam (03379 +Yarob(am ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} 
(02416 +chay ) . 

life 1Ki_19_02 Then Jezebel (00348 +)Iyzebel ) sent (07971 +shalach ) a messenger (04397 +mal)ak ) unto 
Elijah (00452 +)Eliyah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , So (03541 +koh ) let the gods (00430 +)elohiym ) do 
(06213 +(asah ) [ to me ] , and more (03254 +yacaph ) also (03541 +koh ) , if I make (07760 +suwm ) not thy 
life (05315 +nephesh ) as the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of one (00259 +)echad ) of them by to morrow (04279 
+machar ) about this time (06256 +(eth ) . 

life 1Ki_19_02 Then Jezebel (00348 +)Iyzebel ) sent (07971 +shalach ) a messenger (04397 +mal)ak ) unto 
Elijah (00452 +)Eliyah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , So (03541 +koh ) let the gods (00430 +)elohiym ) do 
(06213 +(asah ) [ to me ] , and more (03254 +yacaph ) also (03541 +koh ) , if I make (07760 +suwm ) not thy 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ) as the life (05315 +nephesh ) of one (00259 +)echad ) of them by to morrow (04279 
+machar ) about this time (06256 +(eth ) . 

life 1Ki_19_03 And when he saw (07200 +ra)ah ) [ that ] , he arose (06965 +quwm ) , and went (03212 
+yalak ) for his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , and came (00935 +bow) ) to Beersheba (00884 +B@)er Sheba( ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) [ belongeth ] to Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and left (03240 +yanach ) his servant 
(05288 +na(ar ) there (08033 +sham ) . 

life 1Ki_19_04 But he himself (01931 +huw) ) went (01980 +halak ) a day s (03117 +yowm ) journey (01870 
+derek ) into the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , and came (00935 +bow) ) and sat (03427 +yashab ) down 
under (08478 +tachath ) a juniper (07574 +rethem ) tree:and he requested (07592 +sha)al ) for himself 
(05315 +nephesh ) that he might die (04191 +muwth ) ; and said (00559 +)amar ) , It is enough (07227 +rab 
) ; now (06258 +(attah ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , take (03947 +laqach ) away my {life} (05315 
+nephesh ) ; for I [ am ] not better (02896 +towb ) than my fathers (1) . 

life 1Ki_19_10 And he said (00559 +)amar ) , I have been very jealous (07065 +qana) ) for the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ):for the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) have forsaken (05800 +(azab ) thy covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) , thrown (02040 +harac ) 
down (02040 +harac ) thine altars (04196 +mizbeach ) , and slain (02026 +harag ) thy prophets (05030 
+nabiy) ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) ; and I , [ even ] I only (00905 +bad ) , am left (03498 +yathar ) ; 
and they seek (01245 +baqash ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , to take (03947 +laqach ) it away . 

life 1Ki_19_14 And he said (00559 +)amar ) , I have been very jealous (07065 +qana) ) for the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ):because (03588 +kiy ) the children (01121 
+ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) have forsaken (05800 +(azab ) thy covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) , thrown 
(02040 +harac ) down (02040 +harac ) thine altars (04196 +mizbeach ) , and slain (02026 +harag ) thy 
prophets (05030 +nabiy) ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) ; and I , [ even ] I only (00905 +bad ) , am left 
(03498 +yathar ) ; and they seek (01245 +baqash ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , to take (03947 +laqach ) it 
away . 

life 1Ki_20_31 . And his servants (05650 +(ebed ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) 
now (04994 +na) ) , we have heard (08085 +shama( ) that the kings (04428 +melek ) of the house (01004 
+bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) [ are ] merciful (02617 +checed ) kings (04428 +melek ):let us , I pray 
(04994 +na) ) thee , put (07760 +suwm ) sackcloth (08242 +saq ) on our loins (04975 +mothen ) , and ropes 
(02256 +chebel ) upon our heads (07218 +ro)sh ) , and go (03318 +yatsa) ) out to the king (04428 +melek ) of



Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ):peradventure (00194 +)uwlay ) he will save (02421 +chayah ) thy {life} (05315 
+nephesh ) . 

life 1Ki_20_39 And as the king (04428 +melek ) passed (05674 +(abar ) by , he cried (06817 +tsa(aq ) unto 
the king (04428 +melek ):and he said (00559 +)amar ) , Thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) 
out into the midst (07130 +qereb ) of the battle (04421 +milchamah ) ; and , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , a 
man (00376 +)iysh ) turned (05493 +cuwr ) aside , and brought (00935 +bow) ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) unto 
me , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Keep (08104 +shamar ) this (02088 +zeh ) man (00376 +)iysh ):if (00518 
+)im ) by any means he be missing (06485 +paqad ) , then shall thy life (05315 +nephesh ) be for his {life} 
(05315 +nephesh ) , or (00176 +)ow ) else thou shalt pay (08254 +shaqal ) a talent (03603 +kikkar ) of silver 
(03701 +keceph ) . 

life 1Ki_20_39 And as the king (04428 +melek ) passed (05674 +(abar ) by , he cried (06817 +tsa(aq ) unto 
the king (04428 +melek ):and he said (00559 +)amar ) , Thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) 
out into the midst (07130 +qereb ) of the battle (04421 +milchamah ) ; and , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , a 
man (00376 +)iysh ) turned (05493 +cuwr ) aside , and brought (00935 +bow) ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) unto 
me , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Keep (08104 +shamar ) this (02088 +zeh ) man (00376 +)iysh ):if (00518 
+)im ) by any means he be missing (06485 +paqad ) , then shall thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) be for his life 
(05315 +nephesh ) , or (00176 +)ow ) else thou shalt pay (08254 +shaqal ) a talent (03603 +kikkar ) of silver 
(03701 +keceph ) . 

life 1Ki_20_42 And he said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , Because (03282 +ya(an ) thou hast let go (07971 +shalach ) out of [ thy ] hand (03027 
+yad ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) whom I appointed (02764 +cherem ) to utter destruction (02764 +cherem ) , 
therefore thy life (05315 +nephesh ) shall go (01961 +hayah ) for his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , and thy 
people (05971 +(am ) for his people (05971 +(am ) . 

life 1Ki_20_42 And he said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , Because (03282 +ya(an ) thou hast let go (07971 +shalach ) out of [ thy ] hand (03027 
+yad ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) whom I appointed (02764 +cherem ) to utter destruction (02764 +cherem ) , 
therefore thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) shall go (01961 +hayah ) for his life (05315 +nephesh ) , and thy 
people (05971 +(am ) for his people (05971 +(am ) . 

life 1Pe_03_07 Likewise (0036 -agenes -) , ye husbands (0435 -aner -) , dwell (4924 -sunoikeo -) with [ them ]
according (2596 -kata -) to knowledge (1108 -gnosis -) , giving (0632 -aponemo -) honour (5092 -time -) unto 
the wife (1134 -gunaikeios -) , as unto the weaker (0772 -asthenes -) vessel (4632 -skeuos -) , and as being 
heirs (4789 -sugkleronomos -) together (4789 -sugkleronomos -) of the grace (5485 -charis -) of {life} (2222 -
zoe -) ; that your (5216 -humon -) prayers (4335 -proseuche -) be not hindered (1581 -ekkopto -) . 

life 1Pe_03_10 For he that will (2309 -thelo -) love (0025 -agapao -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , and see (1492 -eido -)
good (0018 -agathos -) days (2250 -hemera -) , let him refrain (3973 -pauo -) his tongue (1100 -glossa -) from 
evil (2556 -kakos -) , and his lips (5491 -cheilos -) that they speak (2980 -laleo -) no (3361 -me -) guile (1388 -
dolos -) : 

life 1Pe_04_03 For the time (5550 -chronos -) past (3928 -parerchomai -) of [ our ] {life} (0979 -bios -) may 
suffice (0713 -arketos -) us to have wrought (2716 -katergazomai -) the will (2307 -thelema -) of the Gentiles 
(1484 -ethnos -) , when we walked (4198 -poreuomai -) in lasciviousness (0766 -aselgeia -) , lusts (1939 -
epithumia -) , excess (3632 -oinophlugia -) of wine (3632 -oinophlugia -) , revellings (2970 -komos -) , 
banquetings (4224 -potos -) , and abominable (0111 -athemitos -) idolatries (1495 -eidololatreia -) : 

life 1Sa_01_11 And she vowed (05087 +nadar ) a vow (05088 +neder ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , O LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) , if (00518 +)im ) thou wilt indeed look (07200 +ra)ah ) on the 
affliction (06040 +(oniy ) of thine handmaid (00519 +)amah ) , and remember (02142 +zakar ) me , and not 



forget (07911 +shakach ) thine handmaid (00519 +)amah ) , but wilt give (05414 +nathan ) unto thine 
handmaid (00519 +)amah ) a man (00582 +)enowsh ) child (02233 +zera( ) , then I will give (05414 +nathan 
) him unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 
+chay ) , and there shall no (03808 +lo) ) razor (04177 +mowrah ) come (05927 +(alah ) upon his head 
(07218 +ro)sh ) . 

life 1Sa_07_15 And Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) judged (08199 +shaphat ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) all 
(03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life 1Sa_18_18 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , Who (04310 
+miy ) [ am ] I ? and what (04310 +miy ) [ is ] my {life} (02416 +chay ) , [ or ] my father s (1) family (04940 
+mishpachah ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , that I should be son (02860 +chathan ) in law (02859 +chathan )
to the king (04428 +melek ) ? 

life 1Sa_19_05 For he did put (07760 +suwm ) his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) in his hand (03709 +kaph ) , and 
slew (05221 +nakah ) the Philistine (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) wrought 
(06213 +(asah ) a great (01419 +gadowl ) salvation (08668 +t@shuw(ah ) for all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ):thou sawest (07200 +ra)ah ) [ it ] , and didst rejoice (08055 +samach ):wherefore (04100 +mah ) 
then wilt thou sin (02398 +chata) ) against innocent (05355 +naqiy ) blood (01818 +dam ) , to slay (04191 
+muwth ) David (01732 +David ) without (02600 +chinnam ) a cause (02600 +chinnam ) ? 

life 1Sa_19_11 . Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) also sent (07971 +shalach ) messengers (04397 +mal)ak ) unto David
s (01732 +David ) house (01004 +bayith ) , to watch (08104 +shamar ) him , and to slay (04191 +muwth ) 
him in the morning (01242 +boqer ):and Michal (04324 +Miykal ) David s (01732 +David ) wife (00802 
+)ishshah ) told (05046 +nagad ) him , saying (00559 +)amar ) , If (00518 +)im ) thou save (04422 +malat ) 
not thy {life} to night (03915 +layil ) , to morrow (04279 +machar ) thou shalt be slain (04191 +muwth ) . 

life 1Sa_20_01 . And David (01732 +David ) fled (01272 +barach ) from Naioth (05121 +Naviyth ) in Ramah
(07414 +Ramah ) , and came (00935 +bow) ) and said (00559 +)amar ) before (06440 +paniym ) Jonathan 
(03083 +Y@hownathan ) , What (04100 +mah ) have I done (06213 +(asah ) ? what (04100 +mah ) [ is ] 
mine iniquity (05771 +(avon ) ? and what (04100 +mah ) [ is ] my sin (02403 +chatta)ah ) before (06440 
+paniym ) thy father (1) , that he seeketh (01245 +baqash ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) ? 

life 1Sa_22_23 Abide (03427 +yashab ) thou with me , fear (03372 +yare) ) not:for he that seeketh (01245 
+baqash ) my life (05315 +nephesh ) seeketh (01245 +baqash ) thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ):but with me 
thou [ shalt be ] in safeguard (04931 +mishmereth ) . 

life 1Sa_22_23 Abide (03427 +yashab ) thou with me , fear (03372 +yare) ) not:for he that seeketh (01245 
+baqash ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) seeketh (01245 +baqash ) thy life (05315 +nephesh ):but with me 
thou [ shalt be ] in safeguard (04931 +mishmereth ) . 

life 1Sa_23_15 And David (01732 +David ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) was come 
(03318 +yatsa) ) out to seek (01245 +baqash ) his {life} (05315 +nephesh ):and David (01732 +David ) [ was ]
in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) of Ziph (02128 +Ziyph ) in a wood (02793 +choresh ) . 

life 1Sa_25_29 Yet a man (00120 +)adam ) is risen (06965 +quwm ) to pursue (07291 +radaph ) thee , and to 
seek (01245 +baqash ) thy soul (05315 +nephesh ):but the soul (05315 +nephesh ) of my lord (00113 
+)adown ) shall be bound (06887 +tsarar ) in the bundle (06872 +ts@rowr ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) with the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) ; and the souls (05315 +nephesh ) of thine enemies 
(00341 +)oyeb ) , them shall he sling (07049 +qala( ) out , [ as out ] of the middle (08432 +tavek ) of a sling 
(07050 +qela( ) . 

life 1Sa_26_24 And , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , as thy life (05315 +nephesh ) was much (01431 +gadal ) set 



(01431 +gadal ) by this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) in mine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) , so (03651 +ken ) let 
my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) be much (01431 +gadal ) set (01431 +gadal ) by in the eyes (05869 +(ayin ) of 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and let him deliver (05337 +natsal ) me out of all (03605 +kol ) tribulation 
(06869 +tsarah ) . 

life 1Sa_26_24 And , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , as thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) was much (01431 +gadal ) set 
(01431 +gadal ) by this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) in mine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) , so (03651 +ken ) let 
my life (05315 +nephesh ) be much (01431 +gadal ) set (01431 +gadal ) by in the eyes (05869 +(ayin ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and let him deliver (05337 +natsal ) me out of all (03605 +kol ) tribulation 
(06869 +tsarah ) . 

life 1Sa_28_09 And the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) 
, thou knowest (03045 +yada( ) what Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) hath done (06213 +(asah ) , how he hath cut 
(03772 +karath ) off those that have familiar spirits (00178 +)owb ) , and the wizards (03049 +yidd@(oniy ) 
, out of the land (00776 +)erets ):wherefore (04100 +mah ) then layest thou a snare (05367 +naqash ) for my 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ) , to cause me to die (04191 +muwth ) ? 

life 1Sa_28_21 And the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) came (00935 +bow) ) unto Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , and 
saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that he was sore (03966 +m@(od ) troubled (00926 +bahal ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) 
unto him , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , thine handmaid (08198 +shiphchah ) hath obeyed (08085 +shama( ) 
thy voice (06963 +qowl ) , and I have put (07760 +suwm ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) in my hand (03709 
+kaph ) , and have hearkened (08085 +shama( ) unto thy words (01697 +dabar ) which (00834 +)aher ) thou
spakest (01696 +dabar ) unto me . 

life 1Ti_01_16 Howbeit (0235 -alla -) for this (5124 -touto -) cause (1223 -dia -) I obtained (1653 -eleeo -) 
mercy (1653 -eleeo -) , that in me first (4413 -protos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) might 
shew (1731 -endeiknumi -) forth (1731 -endeiknumi -) all (3956 -pas -) longsuffering (3115 -makrothumia -) 
, for a pattern (5296 -hupotuposis -) to them which should (3195 -mello -) hereafter (3195 -mello -) believe 
(4100 -pisteuo -) on (1909 -epi -) him to {life} (2222 -zoe -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) . 

life 1Ti_02_02 For kings (0935 -basileus -) , and [ for ] all (3956 -pas -) that are in authority (5247 -
huperoche -) ; that we may lead (1236 -diago -) a quiet (2263 -eremos -) and peaceable (2272 -hesuchios -) 
{life} (0979 -bios -) in all (3956 -pas -) godliness (2150 -eusebeia -) and honesty (4587 -semnotes -) . 

life 1Ti_04_08 For bodily (4984 -somatikos -) exercise (1129 -gumnasia -) profiteth (5624 -ophelimos -) little 
(3641 -oligos -):but godliness (2150 -eusebeia -) is profitable (5624 -ophelimos -) unto all (3956 -pas -) things 
, having (2192 -echo -) promise (1860 -epaggelia -) of the {life} (2222 -zoe -) that now (3568 -nun -) is , and of
that which is to come (3195 -mello -) . 

life 1Ti_06_12 Fight (0075 -agonizomai -) the good (2570 -kalos -) fight (0073 -agon -) of faith (4102 -pistis -)
, lay (1949 -epilambanomai -) hold (1949 -epilambanomai -) on (1949 -epilambanomai -) eternal (0166 -
aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , whereunto (3739 -hos -) thou art also (2532 -kai -) called (2564 -kaleo -) , and 
hast professed (3670 -homologeo -) a good (2570 -kalos -) profession (3671 -homologia -) before (1799 -
enopion -) many (4183 -polus -) witnesses (3144 -martus -) . 

life 1Ti_06_19 Laying (0597 -apothesaurizo -) up in store (0597 -apothesaurizo -) for themselves (1438 -
heautou -) a good (2570 -kalos -) foundation (2310 -themelios -) against (1519 -eis -) the time (3195 -mello -) 
to come (3195 -mello -) , that they may lay (1949 -epilambanomai -) hold (1949 -epilambanomai -) on (1949 -
epilambanomai -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life 2Ch_01_11 And God (00430 +)elohiym ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) , 
Because this (02063 +zo)th ) was in thine heart (03824 +lebab ) , and thou hast not asked (07592 +sha)al ) 
riches (06239 +(osher ) , wealth (05233 +nekec ) , or honour (03519 +kabowd ) , nor the life (05315 



+nephesh ) of thine enemies (08130 +sane) ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) yet (01571 +gam ) hast asked (07592 
+sha)al ) long (07227 +rab ) {life} (03117 +yowm ) ; but hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) wisdom (02451 
+chokmah ) and knowledge (04093 +madda( ) for thyself , that thou mayest judge (08199 +shaphat ) my 
people (05971 +(am ) , over (05921 +(al ) whom I have made thee king (04427 +malak ) : 

life 2Ch_01_11 And God (00430 +)elohiym ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) , 
Because this (02063 +zo)th ) was in thine heart (03824 +lebab ) , and thou hast not asked (07592 +sha)al ) 
riches (06239 +(osher ) , wealth (05233 +nekec ) , or honour (03519 +kabowd ) , nor the {life} (05315 
+nephesh ) of thine enemies (08130 +sane) ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) yet (01571 +gam ) hast asked (07592 
+sha)al ) long (07227 +rab ) life (03117 +yowm ) ; but hast asked (07592 +sha)al ) wisdom (02451 +chokmah
) and knowledge (04093 +madda( ) for thyself , that thou mayest judge (08199 +shaphat ) my people (05971 
+(am ) , over (05921 +(al ) whom I have made thee king (04427 +malak ) : 

life 2Co_01_08 For we would (2309 -thelo -) not , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , have you ignorant (0050 -
agnoeo -) of our trouble (2347 -thlipsis -) which (3588 -ho -) came (1096 -ginomai -) to us in Asia (0773 -Asia
-) , that we were pressed (0916 -bareo -) out of measure (5236 -huperbole -) , above (5228 -huper -) strength 
(1411 -dunamis -) , insomuch (5620 -hoste -) that we despaired (1820 -exaporeomai -) even (2532 -kai -) of 
{life} (2198 -zao -) : 

life 2Co_02_16 To the one (3303 -men -) [ we are ] the savour (3744 -osme -) of death (2288 -thanatos -) unto
death (2288 -thanatos -) ; and to the other (3739 -hos -) the savour (3744 -osme -) of life (2222 -zoe -) unto 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) . And who (5101 -tis -) [ is ] sufficient (2425 -hikanos -) for these (5023 -tauta -) things ? 

life 2Co_02_16 To the one (3303 -men -) [ we are ] the savour (3744 -osme -) of death (2288 -thanatos -) unto
death (2288 -thanatos -) ; and to the other (3739 -hos -) the savour (3744 -osme -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) unto 
life (2222 -zoe -) . And who (5101 -tis -) [ is ] sufficient (2425 -hikanos -) for these (5023 -tauta -) things ? 

life 2Co_03_06 . Who (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) hath made (2427 -hikanoo -) us able (2427 -hikanoo -) 
ministers (1249 -diakonos -) of the new (2537 -kainos -) testament (1242 -diatheke -) ; not of the letter (1121 
-gramma -) , but of the spirit (4151 -pneuma -):for the letter (1121 -gramma -) killeth (0615 -apokteino -) , 
but the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) giveth {life} (2227 -zoopoieo -) . 

life 2Co_04_10 Always (3842 -pantote -) bearing (4064 -periphero -) about (4064 -periphero -) in the body 
(4983 -soma -) the dying (3500 -nekrosis -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , that the {life} 
(2222 -zoe -) also (2532 -kai -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) might be made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -
phaneroo -) in our body (4983 -soma -) . 

life 2Co_04_11 For we which (3588 -ho -) live (2198 -zao -) are alway (0104 -aei -) delivered (3860 -
paradidomi -) unto death (2288 -thanatos -) for Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) sake , that the {life} (2222 -zoe -) also 
(2532 -kai -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) might be made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -phaneroo -) in our 
mortal (2349 -thnetos -) flesh (4561 -sarx -) . 

life 2Co_04_12 So (5620 -hoste -) then (3303 -men -) death (2288 -thanatos -) worketh (1754 -energeo -) in us
, but {life} (2222 -zoe -) in you . 

life 2Co_05_04 For we that are in [ this (3588 -ho -) ] tabernacle (4636 -skenos -) do groan (4727 -stenazo -) ,
being burdened (0916 -bareo -):not for that we would (2309 -thelo -) be unclothed (1562 -ekduo -) , but 
clothed (1902 -ependuomai -) upon , that mortality (2349 -thnetos -) might be swallowed (2666 -katapino -) 
up of {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life 2Ki_01_13 And he sent (07971 +shalach ) again (07725 +shuwb ) a captain (08269 +sar ) of the third 
(07992 +sh@liyshiy ) fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) with his fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) . And the third 
(07992 +sh@liyshiy ) captain (08269 +sar ) of fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) went (05927 +(alah ) up , and 



came (00935 +bow) ) and fell (03766 +kara( ) on (05921 +(al ) his knees (01290 +berek ) before (05048 
+neged ) Elijah (00452 +)Eliyah ) , and besought (02603 +chanan ) him , and said (01696 +dabar ) unto him 
, O man (00376 +)iysh ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , let my life (05315 +nephesh ) 
, and the {life} of these (00428 +)el - leh ) fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) , be 
precious (03365 +yaqar ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) . 

life 2Ki_01_13 And he sent (07971 +shalach ) again (07725 +shuwb ) a captain (08269 +sar ) of the third 
(07992 +sh@liyshiy ) fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) with his fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) . And the third 
(07992 +sh@liyshiy ) captain (08269 +sar ) of fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) went (05927 +(alah ) up , and 
came (00935 +bow) ) and fell (03766 +kara( ) on (05921 +(al ) his knees (01290 +berek ) before (05048 
+neged ) Elijah (00452 +)Eliyah ) , and besought (02603 +chanan ) him , and said (01696 +dabar ) unto him 
, O man (00376 +)iysh ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , let my {life} (05315 +nephesh
) , and the life of these (00428 +)el - leh ) fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) , be 
precious (03365 +yaqar ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) . 

life 2Ki_01_14 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , there came (03381 +yarad ) fire (00784 +)esh ) down (03381 
+yarad ) from heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , and burnt (00398 +)akal ) up the two (08147 +sh@nayim ) 
captains (08269 +sar ) of the former (07223 +ri)shown ) fifties (02572 +chamishshiym ) with their fifties 
(02572 +chamishshiym ):therefore let my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) now (06258 +(attah ) be precious (03365 
+yaqar ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) . 

life 2Ki_04_16 And he said (00559 +)amar ) , About this (02088 +zeh ) season (04150 +mow(ed ) , according 
to the time (06256 +(eth ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) , thou shalt embrace (02263 +chabaq ) a son (01121 +ben ) 
. And she said (00559 +)amar ) , Nay (00408 +)al ) , my lord (00113 +)adown ) , [ thou ] man (00376 +)iysh ) 
of God (00430 +)elohiym ) , do not lie (03576 +kazab ) unto thine handmaid (08198 +shiphchah ) . 

life 2Ki_04_17 And the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) conceived (02030 +hareh ) , and bare (03205 +yalad ) a 
son (01121 +ben ) at that season (04150 +mow(ed ) that Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) had said (01696 +dabar ) 
unto her , according to the time (06256 +(eth ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life 2Ki_07_07 Wherefore they arose (06965 +quwm ) and fled (05127 +nuwc ) in the twilight (05399 
+nesheph ) , and left (05800 +(azab ) their tents (00168 +)ohel ) , and their horses (05483 +cuwc ) , and their 
asses (02543 +chamowr ) , even the camp (04264 +machaneh ) as it [ was ] , and fled (05127 +nuwc ) for 
their {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life 2Ki_08_01 . Then spake (01696 +dabar ) Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) unto the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) ,
whose (00834 +)aher ) son (01121 +ben ) he had restored (02421 +chayah ) to {life} (02421 +chayah ) , 
saying (00559 +)amar ) , Arise (06965 +quwm ) , and go (03212 +yalak ) thou and thine household (01004 
+bayith ) , and sojourn (01481 +guwr ) wheresoever (00834 +)aher ) thou canst sojourn (01481 +guwr ):for 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath called (07121 +qara) ) for a famine (07458 +ra(ab ) ; and it shall also 
(01571 +gam ) come (00935 +bow) ) upon the land (00776 +)erets ) seven (07651 +sheba( ) years (08141 
+shaneh ) . 

life 2Ki_08_05 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , as he was telling (05608 +caphar ) the king (04428 
+melek ) how (00834 +)aher ) he had restored (02421 +chayah ) a dead (04191 +muwth ) body to life (02421 
+chayah ) , that , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , whose (00834 +)aher ) son 
(01121 +ben ) he had restored (02421 +chayah ) to life (02421 +chayah ) , cried (06817 +tsa(aq ) to the king 
(04428 +melek ) for her house (01004 +bayith ) and for her land (07704 +sadeh ) . And Gehazi (01522 
+Geychaziy ) said (00559 +)amar ) , My lord (00113 +)adown ) , O king (04428 +melek ) , this (02063 +zo)th 
) [ is ] the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , and this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] her son (01121 +ben ) , whom (00834 
+)aher ) Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) restored (02421 +chayah ) to {life} (02421 +chayah ) . 

life 2Ki_08_05 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , as he was telling (05608 +caphar ) the king (04428 



+melek ) how (00834 +)aher ) he had restored (02421 +chayah ) a dead (04191 +muwth ) body to life (02421 
+chayah ) , that , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , whose (00834 +)aher ) son 
(01121 +ben ) he had restored (02421 +chayah ) to {life} (02421 +chayah ) , cried (06817 +tsa(aq ) to the 
king (04428 +melek ) for her house (01004 +bayith ) and for her land (07704 +sadeh ) . And Gehazi (01522 
+Geychaziy ) said (00559 +)amar ) , My lord (00113 +)adown ) , O king (04428 +melek ) , this (02063 +zo)th 
) [ is ] the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , and this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] her son (01121 +ben ) , whom (00834 
+)aher ) Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) restored (02421 +chayah ) to life (02421 +chayah ) . 

life 2Ki_08_05 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , as he was telling (05608 +caphar ) the king (04428 
+melek ) how (00834 +)aher ) he had restored (02421 +chayah ) a dead (04191 +muwth ) body to {life} 
(02421 +chayah ) , that , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , whose (00834 +)aher ) 
son (01121 +ben ) he had restored (02421 +chayah ) to life (02421 +chayah ) , cried (06817 +tsa(aq ) to the 
king (04428 +melek ) for her house (01004 +bayith ) and for her land (07704 +sadeh ) . And Gehazi (01522 
+Geychaziy ) said (00559 +)amar ) , My lord (00113 +)adown ) , O king (04428 +melek ) , this (02063 +zo)th 
) [ is ] the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , and this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] her son (01121 +ben ) , whom (00834 
+)aher ) Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) restored (02421 +chayah ) to life (02421 +chayah ) . 

life 2Ki_10_24 And when (03588 +kiy ) they went (00935 +bow) ) in to offer (06213 +(asah ) sacrifices 
(02077 +zebach ) and burnt (05930 +(olah ) offerings , Jehu (03058 +Yehuw) ) appointed (07760 +suwm ) 
fourscore (08084 +sh@moniym ) men (00376 +)iysh ) without (02351 +chuwts ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , 
[ If ] any of the men (00582 +)enowsh ) whom (00834 +)aher ) I have brought (00935 +bow) ) into (05921 
+(al ) your hands (03027 +yad ) escape (04422 +malat ) , [ he that letteth him go ] , his life (02421 +chayah ) 
[ shall be ] for the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of him . 

life 2Ki_10_24 And when (03588 +kiy ) they went (00935 +bow) ) in to offer (06213 +(asah ) sacrifices 
(02077 +zebach ) and burnt (05930 +(olah ) offerings , Jehu (03058 +Yehuw) ) appointed (07760 +suwm ) 
fourscore (08084 +sh@moniym ) men (00376 +)iysh ) without (02351 +chuwts ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , 
[ If ] any of the men (00582 +)enowsh ) whom (00834 +)aher ) I have brought (00935 +bow) ) into (05921 
+(al ) your hands (03027 +yad ) escape (04422 +malat ) , [ he that letteth him go ] , his {life} (02421 +chayah 
) [ shall be ] for the life (05315 +nephesh ) of him . 

life 2Pe_01_03 According (5613 -hos -) as his divine (2304 -theios -) power (1411 -dunamis -) hath given 
(1433 -doreomai -) unto us all (3956 -pas -) things that [ pertain ] unto {life} (2222 -zoe -) and godliness 
(2150 -eusebeia -) , through (1223 -dia -) the knowledge (1922 -epignosis -) of him that hath called (2564 -
kaleo -) us to glory (1391 -doxa -) and virtue (0703 -arete -) : 

life 2Sa_01_09 He said (00559 +)amar ) unto me again , Stand (05975 +(amad ) , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , 
upon me , and slay (04191 +muwth ) me:for anguish (07661 +shabats ) is come (00270 +)achaz ) upon me , 
because (03588 +kiy ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) [ is ] yet (05750 +(owd ) whole (03605 +kol ) in me . 

life 2Sa_04_08 And they brought (00935 +bow) ) the head (07218 +ro)sh ) of Ishbosheth (00378 +)Iysh - 
Bosheth ) unto David (01732 +David ) to Hebron (02275 +Chebrown ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) to the king
(04428 +melek ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) the head (07218 +ro)sh ) of Ishbosheth (00378 +)Iysh - Bosheth ) 
the son (01121 +ben ) of Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) thine enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) , which (00834 +)aher ) sought 
(01245 +baqash ) thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) ; and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath avenged my lord 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) the king (04428 +melek ) this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) of Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) , and of his seed (02233 +zera( ) . 

life 2Sa_14_07 And , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the whole (03605 +kol ) family (04940 +mishpachah ) is risen
(06965 +quwm ) against (05921 +(al ) thine handmaid (08198 +shiphchah ) , and they said (00559 +)amar ) ,
Deliver (05414 +nathan ) him that smote (05221 +nakah ) his brother (00251 +)ach ) , that we may kill 
(04191 +muwth ) him , for the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of his brother (00251 +)ach ) whom (00834 +)aher ) 
he slew (02026 +harag ) ; and we will destroy (08045 +shamad ) the heir (03423 +yarash ) also (01571 +gam 



):and so they shall quench (03518 +kabah ) my coal (01513 +gechel ) which (00834 +)aher ) is left (07604 
+sha)ar ) , and shall not leave (07604 +sha)ar ) to my husband (00376 +)iysh ) [ neither (01115 +biltiy ) ] 
name (08034 +shem ) nor remainder (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) upon the earth (00127 +)adamah ) . 

life 2Sa_15_21 And Ittai (00863 +)Ittay ) answered (06030 +(anah ) the king (04428 +melek ) , and said 
(00559 +)amar ) , [ As ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) liveth (02416 +chay ) , and [ as ] my lord (00113 
+)adown ) the king (04428 +melek ) liveth (02416 +chay ) , surely (03588 +kiy ) in what (00834 +)aher ) 
place (04725 +maqowm ) my lord (00113 +)adown ) the king (04428 +melek ) shall be , whether (00518 +)im
) in death (04194 +maveth ) or {life} (02416 +chay ) , even (03588 +kiy ) there (08033 +sham ) also will thy 
servant (05650 +(ebed ) be . 

life 2Sa_16_11 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Abishai (52) , and to all (03605 +kol ) his 
servants (05650 +(ebed ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , my son (01121 +ben ) , which (00834 +)aher ) came 
(03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) of my bowels (04578 +me(ah ) , seeketh (01245 +baqash ) my {life} 
(05315 +nephesh ):how (00637 +)aph ) much (00637 +)aph ) more now (06258 +(attah ) [ may this ] 
Benjamite (01145 +Ben - y@miyniy ) [ do it ] ? let (03240 +yanach ) him alone , and let (03240 +yanach ) 
him curse (07043 +qalal ) ; for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath bidden (00559 +)amar ) him . 

life 2Sa_18_13 Otherwise (00176 +)ow ) I should have wrought (06213 +(asah ) falsehood (08267 +sheqer ) 
against mine own {life} (05315 +nephesh ):for there is no (03808 +lo) ) matter (01697 +dabar ) hid (03582 
+kachad ) from the king (04428 +melek ) , and thou thyself (00859 +)attah ) wouldest have set (03320 
+yatsab ) thyself against (05048 +neged ) [ me ] . 

life 2Sa_19_05 And Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) came (00935 +bow) ) into the house (01004 +bayith ) to the king 
(04428 +melek ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Thou hast shamed (03001 +yabesh ) this day (03117 +yowm ) 
the faces (06440 +paniym ) of all (03605 +kol ) thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) , which this day (03117 +yowm )
have saved (04422 +malat ) thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , and the lives (05315 +nephesh ) of thy sons (01121 
+ben ) and of thy daughters (01121 +ben ) , and the lives (05315 +nephesh ) of thy wives (00802 +)ishshah ) ,
and the lives (05315 +nephesh ) of thy concubines (06370 +piylegesh ) ; 

life 2Ti_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) by the will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -theos -) , according (2596 -kata -) to the promise 
(1860 -epaggelia -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) which (3588 -ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous
-) , 

life 2Ti_01_10 But is now (3568 -nun -) made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -phaneroo -) by the 
appearing (2015 -epiphaneia -) of our Saviour (4990 -soter -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
, who hath abolished (2673 -katargeo -) death (2288 -thanatos -) , and hath brought (5461 -photizo -) {life} 
(2222 -zoe -) and immortality (0861 -aphthrsia -) to light (5461 -photizo -) through (1223 -dia -) the gospel 
(2098 -euaggelion -) : 

life 2Ti_02_04 No (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) that warreth (4754 -strateuomai -) entangleth (1707 
-empleko -) himself with the affairs (4230 -pragmateia -) of [ this ] {life} (0979 -bios -) ; that he may please 
(0700 -aresko -) him who hath chosen (4758 -stratologeo -) him to be a soldier (4758 -stratologeo -) . 

life 2Ti_03_10 . But thou hast fully (3877 -parakoloutheo -) known (3877 -parakoloutheo -) my doctrine 
(1319 -didaskalia -) , manner (0072 -agoge -) of {life} (0072 -agoge -) , purpose (4286 -prothesis -) , faith 
(4102 -pistis -) , longsuffering (3115 -makrothumia -) , charity (0026 -agape -) , patience (5281 -hupomone -) 
, 

life Act_02_28 Thou hast made (1107 -gnorizo -) known (1107 -gnorizo -) to me the ways (3598 -hodos -) of 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) ; thou shalt make (4137 -pleroo -) me full (4137 -pleroo -) of joy (2167 -euphrosune -) with
thy countenance (4383 -prosopon -) . 



life Act_03_15 And killed (0615 -apokteino -) the Prince (0747 -archegos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) , whom 
(3739 -hos -) God (2316 -theos -) hath raised (1453 -egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) ; whereof (3739 
-hos -) we are witnesses (3144 -martus -) . 

life Act_05_20 Go (4198 -poreuomai -) , stand (2476 -histemi -) and speak (2980 -laleo -) in the temple (2411 
-hieron -) to the people (2992 -laos -) all (3956 -pas -) the words (4487 -rhema -) of this (5026 -taute -) {life} 
(2222 -zoe -) . 

life Act_08_33 In his humiliation (5014 -tapeinosis -) his judgment (2920 -krisis -) was taken (0142 -airo -) 
away:and who (5101 -tis -) shall declare (1334 -diegeomai -) his generation (1074 -genea -) ? for his {life} 
(2222 -zoe -) is taken (0142 -airo -) from the earth (1093 -ge -) . 

life Act_11_18 When they heard (0191 -akouo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things , they held (2270 -hesuchazo -) 
their peace (2270 -hesuchazo -) , and glorified (1392 -doxazo -) God (2316 -theos -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , 
Then (0686 -ara -) hath God (2316 -theos -) also (2532 -kai -) to the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) granted (1325 -
didomi -) repentance (3341 -metanoia -) unto {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Act_13_46 Then (1161 -de -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) and Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) waxed (3955 -
parrhesiazomai -) bold (3955 -parrhesiazomai -) , and said (2036 -epo -) , It was necessary (0316 -anagkaios 
-) that the word (3056 -logos -) of God (2316 -theos -) should first (4412 -proton -) have been spoken (2980 -
laleo -) to you:but seeing (1894 -epeide -) ye put (0683 -apotheomai -) it from you , and judge (2919 -krino -) 
yourselves (1438 -heautou -) unworthy (0514 -axios -) of everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , lo 
(2400 -idou -) , we turn (4762 -strepho -) to the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) . 

life Act_13_48 And when the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) heard (0191 -akouo -) this , they were glad (5463 -
chairo -) , and glorified (1392 -doxazo -) the word (3056 -logos -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -):and as many 
(3745 -hosos -) as were ordained (5021 -tasso -) to eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) believed (4100 
-pisteuo -) . 

life Act_17_25 Neither (3761 -oude -) is worshipped (2323 -therapeuo -) with men s (0444 -anthropos -) 
hands (5495 -cheir -) , as though he needed (4326 -prosdeomai -) any (5100 -tis -) thing , seeing he giveth 
(1325 -didomi -) to all (3956 -pas -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , and breath (4157 -pnoe -) , and all (3956 -pas -) 
things ; 

life Act_20_10 And Paul (3972 -Paulos -) went (2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) , and fell (1968 
-epipipto -) on (1968 -epipipto -) him , and embracing (4843 -sumperilambano -) [ him ] said (2036 -epo -) , 
Trouble (2350 -thorubeo -) not yourselves ; for his {life} (5590 -psuche -) is in him . 

life Act_20_24 But none (3762 -oudeis -) of these things (3056 -logos -) move (4160 -poieo -) me , neither 
(3761 -oude -) count (2192 -echo -) I my {life} (5590 -psuche -) dear (5093 -timios -) unto myself (1683 -
emautou -) , so (5613 -hos -) that I might finish (5048 -teleioo -) my course (1408 -dromos -) with joy (5479 -
chara -) , and the ministry (1248 -diakonia -) , which (3739 -hos -) I have received (2983 -lambano -) of the 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , to testify (1263 -diamarturomai -) the gospel (2098 -euaggelion 
-) of the grace (5485 -charis -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

life Act_26_04 My manner (0981 -biosis -) of {life} (0981 -biosis -) from my youth (3503 -neotes -) , which 
(3588 -ho -) was at (0575 -apo -) the first (0746 -arche -) among (1722 -en -) mine (3450 -mou -) own nation 
(1484 -ethnos -) at (1722 -en -) Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , know (2467 -isemi -) all (3956 -pas -) the 
Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) ; 

life Act_27_22 And now (3568 -nun -) I exhort (3867 -paraineo -) you to be of good cheer (2114 -euthumeo -
):for there shall be no (3762 -oudeis -) loss (0580 -apobole -) of [ any (3762 -oudeis -) man s ] {life} (5590 -



psuche -) among (1537 -ek -) you , but of the ship (4143 -ploion -) . 

life Col_03_03 For ye are dead (0599 -apothnesko -) , and your (5216 -humon -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) is hid 
(2928 -krupto -) with Christ (5547 -Christos -) in God (2316 -theos -) . 

life Col_03_04 When (3752 -hotan -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ who is ] our {life} (2222 -zoe -) , shall 
appear (5316 -phaino -) , then (5119 -tote -) shall ye also (2532 -kai -) appear (5316 -phaino -) with him in 
glory (1391 -doxa -) . 

life Dan_12_02 And many (07227 +rab ) of them that sleep (03463 +yashen ) in the dust (06083 +(aphar ) of 
the earth (00127 +)adamah ) shall awake (06974 +quwts ) , some (00428 +)el - leh ) to everlasting (05769 
+(owlam ) {life} (02416 +chay ) , and some (00428 +)el - leh ) to shame (02781 +cherpah ) [ and ] everlasting 
(05769 +(owlam ) contempt (01860 +d@ra)own ) . 

life Deu_04_09 Only (07535 +raq ) take heed (08104 +shamar ) to thyself , and keep (08104 +shamar ) thy 
soul (05315 +nephesh ) diligently (03966 +m@(od ) , lest (06435 +pen ) thou forget (07911 +shakach ) the 
things (01697 +dabar ) which (00834 +)aher ) thine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) have seen (07200 +ra)ah ) , and lest 
(06435 +pen ) they depart (05493 +cuwr ) from thy heart (03824 +lebab ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 
+yowm ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ):but teach (03045 +yada( ) them thy sons (01121 +ben ) , and thy sons 
(01121 +ben ) sons (01121 +ben ) ; 

life Deu_06_02 That thou mightest fear (03372 +yare) ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , to keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) his statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) and his 
commandments (04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee , thou , and thy
son (01121 +ben ) , and thy son s (01121 +ben ) son (01121 +ben ) , all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm )
of thy {life} (02416 +chay ) ; and that thy days (03117 +yowm ) may be prolonged (00748 +)arak ) . 

life Deu_12_23 Only (07535 +raq ) be sure (02388 +chazaq ) that thou eat (00398 +)akal ) not the blood 
(01818 +dam ):for the blood (01818 +dam ) [ is ] the life (05315 +nephesh ) ; and thou mayest not eat (00398
+)akal ) the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) with the flesh (01320 +basar ) . 

life Deu_12_23 Only (07535 +raq ) be sure (02388 +chazaq ) that thou eat (00398 +)akal ) not the blood 
(01818 +dam ):for the blood (01818 +dam ) [ is ] the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) ; and thou mayest not eat 
(00398 +)akal ) the life (05315 +nephesh ) with the flesh (01320 +basar ) . 

life Deu_16_03 Thou shalt eat (00398 +)akal ) no (03808 +lo) ) leavened (02557 +chametz ) bread with it ; 
seven (07651 +sheba( ) days (03117 +yowm ) shalt thou eat (00398 +)akal ) unleavened (04682 +matstsah ) 
bread therewith (05921 +(al ) , [ even ] the bread (03899 +lechem ) of affliction (06040 +(oniy ) ; for thou 
camest (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) 
in haste (02649 +chippazown ):that thou mayest remember (02142 +zakar ) the day (03117 +yowm ) when 
thou camest (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 
+Mitsrayim ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Deu_17_19 And it shall be with him , and he shall read (07121 +qara) ) therein all (03605 +kol ) the days
(03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ):that he may learn (03925 +lamad ) to fear (03372 +yare) ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) his God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) the 
words (01697 +dabar ) of this (02063 +zo)th ) law (08451 +towrah ) and these (00428 +)el - leh ) statutes 
(02706 +choq ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) them : 

life Deu_19_21 And thine eye (05869 +(ayin ) shall not pity (02347 +chuwc ) ; [ but ] life (05315 +nephesh ) [
shall go ] for {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , eye (05869 +(ayin ) for eye (05869 +(ayin ) , tooth (08127 +shen ) for 
tooth (08127 +shen ) , hand (03027 +yad ) for hand (03027 +yad ) , foot (07272 +regel ) for foot (07272 
+regel ) . 



life Deu_19_21 And thine eye (05869 +(ayin ) shall not pity (02347 +chuwc ) ; [ but ] {life} (05315 +nephesh )
[ shall go ] for life (05315 +nephesh ) , eye (05869 +(ayin ) for eye (05869 +(ayin ) , tooth (08127 +shen ) for 
tooth (08127 +shen ) , hand (03027 +yad ) for hand (03027 +yad ) , foot (07272 +regel ) for foot (07272 
+regel ) . 

life Deu_20_19 When (03588 +kiy ) thou shalt besiege (06696 +tsuwr ) a city (05892 +(iyr ) a long (07227 
+rab ) time (03117 +yowm ) , in making war (03898 +lacham ) against (05921 +(al ) it to take (08610 
+taphas ) it , thou shalt not destroy (07843 +shachath ) the trees (06086 +(ets ) thereof by forcing (05080 
+nadach ) an axe (01631 +garzen ) against (05921 +(al ) them:for thou mayest eat (00398 +)akal ) of them , 
and thou shalt not cut (03772 +karath ) them down ( for the tree (06086 +(ets ) of the field (07704 +sadeh ) [ 
is ] man s (00120 +)adam ) [ {life} ] ) to employ [ them ] in the siege (04692 +matsowr ) : 

life Deu_24_06 No (03808 +lo) ) man shall take (02254 +chabal ) the nether (07347 +recheh ) or the upper 
(07393 +rekeb ) millstone (07347 +recheh ) to pledge (02254 +chabal ):for he taketh (02254 +chabal ) [ a 
man s ] {life} (05315 +nephesh ) to pledge (02254 +chabal ) . 

life Deu_28_66 And thy life (02416 +chay ) shall hang (08511 +tala) ) in doubt before (05048 +neged ) thee ; 
and thou shalt fear (06342 +pachad ) day (03119 +yowmam ) and night (03915 +layil ) , and shalt have none 
(03808 +lo) ) assurance (00539 +)aman ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ) : 

life Deu_28_66 And thy {life} (02416 +chay ) shall hang (08511 +tala) ) in doubt before (05048 +neged ) thee 
; and thou shalt fear (06342 +pachad ) day (03119 +yowmam ) and night (03915 +layil ) , and shalt have 
none (03808 +lo) ) assurance (00539 +)aman ) of thy life (02416 +chay ) : 

life Deu_30_15 . See (07200 +ra)ah ) , I have set (05414 +nathan ) before (06440 +paniym ) thee this day 
(03117 +yowm ) {life} (02416 +chay ) and good (02896 +towb ) , and death (04194 +maveth ) and evil (07451
+ra( ) ; 

life Deu_30_19 I call (05749 +(uwd ) heaven (08064 +shamayim ) and earth (00776 +)erets ) to record 
(05749 +(uwd ) this day (03117 +yowm ) against you , [ that ] I have set (05414 +nathan ) before (06440 
+paniym ) you life (02416 +chay ) and death (04194 +maveth ) , blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) and cursing 
(07045 +q@lalah ):therefore choose (00977 +bachar ) {life} (02416 +chay ) , that both thou and thy seed 
(02233 +zera( ) may live (02421 +chayah ) : 

life Deu_30_19 I call (05749 +(uwd ) heaven (08064 +shamayim ) and earth (00776 +)erets ) to record 
(05749 +(uwd ) this day (03117 +yowm ) against you , [ that ] I have set (05414 +nathan ) before (06440 
+paniym ) you {life} (02416 +chay ) and death (04194 +maveth ) , blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) and cursing 
(07045 +q@lalah ):therefore choose (00977 +bachar ) life (02416 +chay ) , that both thou and thy seed 
(02233 +zera( ) may live (02421 +chayah ) : 

life Deu_30_20 That thou mayest love (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , [ and ] that thou mayest obey (08085 +shama( ) his voice (06963 +qowl ) , and that thou mayest
cleave (01692 +dabaq ) unto him:for he [ is ] thy {life} (02416 +chay ) , and the length (00753 +)orek ) of thy 
days (03117 +yowm ):that thou mayest dwell (03427 +yashab ) in the land (00127 +)adamah ) which (00834 
+)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) sware (07650 +shaba( ) unto thy fathers (1) , to Abraham (85) , to 
Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) , and to Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , to give (05414 +nathan ) them . 

life Deu_32_47 For it [ is ] not a vain (07386 +reyq ) thing (01697 +dabar ) for you ; because (03588 +kiy ) it 
[ is ] your {life} (02416 +chay ):and through this (02088 +zeh ) thing (01697 +dabar ) ye shall prolong (00748
+)arak ) [ your ] days (03117 +yowm ) in the land (00127 +)adamah ) , whither ye go (05674 +(abar ) over 
(05674 +(abar ) Jordan (03383 +Yarden ) to possess (03423 +yarash ) it . 



life Ecc_02_03 I sought (08446 +tuwr ) in mine heart (03820 +leb ) to give (04900 +mashak ) myself unto 
wine (03196 +yayin ) , yet acquainting (05090 +nahag ) mine heart (03820 +leb ) with wisdom (02451 
+chokmah ) ; and to lay hold (00270 +)achaz ) on folly (05531 +cikluwth ) , till (05704 +(ad ) I might see 
(07200 +ra)ah ) what (00335 +)ay ) [ was ] that good (02896 +towb ) for the sons (01121 +ben ) of men 
(00120 +)adam ) , which (00834 +)aher ) they should do (06213 +(asah ) under (08478 +tachath ) the heaven 
(08064 +shamayim ) all (04557 +micpar ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of their {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Ecc_02_17 . Therefore I hated (08130 +sane) ) {life} (02416 +chay ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) the work 
(04639 +ma(aseh ) that is wrought (06213 +(asah ) under (08478 +tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) [ is ] 
grievous (07451 +ra( ) unto me:for all (03605 +kol ) [ is ] vanity (01892 +hebel ) and vexation (07469 
+r@(uwth ) of spirit (07307 +ruwach ) . 

life Ecc_03_12 I know (03045 +yada( ) that [ there is ] no (00369 +)ayin ) good (02896 +towb ) in them , but 
for [ a man ] to rejoice (08055 +samach ) , and to do (06213 +(asah ) good (02896 +towb ) in his {life} (02416 
+chay ) . 

life Ecc_05_18 . Behold (02009 +hinneh ) [ that ] which (00834 +)aher ) I have seen (07200 +ra)ah ):[ it is ] 
good (02896 +towb ) and comely (03303 +yapheh ) [ for one ] to eat (00398 +)akal ) and to drink (08354 
+shathah ) , and to enjoy (07200 +ra)ah ) the good (02896 +towb ) of all (03605 +kol ) his labour (05999 
+(amal ) that he taketh (05998 +(amal ) under (08478 +tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) all (04557 
+micpar ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) , which (00834 +)aher ) God (00430 
+)elohiym ) giveth (05414 +nathan ) him:for it [ is ] his portion (02506 +cheleq ) . 

life Ecc_05_20 For he shall not much (07235 +rabah ) remember (02142 +zakar ) the days (03117 +yowm ) 
of his {life} (02416 +chay ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) answereth (06030 +(anah ) [ him 
] in the joy (08057 +simchah ) of his heart (03820 +leb ) . 

life Ecc_06_12 For who (04310 +miy ) knoweth (03045 +yada( ) what (04100 +mah ) [ is ] good (02896 
+towb ) for man (00120 +)adam ) in [ this ] life (02416 +chay ) , all (04557 +micpar ) the days (03117 +yowm
) of his vain (01892 +hebel ) {life} (02416 +chay ) which he spendeth (06213 +(asah ) as a shadow (06738 
+tsel ) ? for who (04310 +miy ) can tell (05046 +nagad ) a man (00120 +)adam ) what (04100 +mah ) shall be
after (00310 +)achar ) him under (08478 +tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) ? 

life Ecc_06_12 For who (04310 +miy ) knoweth (03045 +yada( ) what (04100 +mah ) [ is ] good (02896 
+towb ) for man (00120 +)adam ) in [ this ] {life} (02416 +chay ) , all (04557 +micpar ) the days (03117 
+yowm ) of his vain (01892 +hebel ) life (02416 +chay ) which he spendeth (06213 +(asah ) as a shadow 
(06738 +tsel ) ? for who (04310 +miy ) can tell (05046 +nagad ) a man (00120 +)adam ) what (04100 +mah ) 
shall be after (00310 +)achar ) him under (08478 +tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) ? 

life Ecc_07_12 For wisdom (02451 +chokmah ) [ is ] a defence (06738 +tsel ) , [ and ] money (03701 +keceph 
) [ is ] a defence (06738 +tsel ):but the excellency (03504 +yithrown ) of knowledge (01847 +da(ath ) [ is , 
that ] wisdom (02451 +chokmah ) giveth {life} (02421 +chayah ) to them that have (01167 +ba(al ) it . 

life Ecc_07_15 All (03605 +kol ) [ things ] have I seen (07200 +ra)ah ) in the days (03117 +yowm ) of my 
vanity (01892 +hebel ):there is a just (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ man ] that perisheth (6) in his righteousness 
(06664 +tsedeq ) , and there is a wicked (07563 +rasha( ) [ man ] that prolongeth (00748 +)arak ) [ his {life} ]
in his wickedness (07451 +ra( ) . 

life Ecc_08_15 Then I commended (07623 +shabach ) mirth (08057 +simchah ) , because (00834 +)aher ) a 
man (00120 +)adam ) hath no (00369 +)ayin ) better (02896 +towb ) thing under (08478 +tachath ) the sun 
(08121 +shemesh ) , than to eat (00398 +)akal ) , and to drink (08354 +shathah ) , and to be merry (08055 
+samach ):for that shall abide (03867 +lavah ) with him of his labour (05999 +(amal ) the days (03117 
+yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) , which (00834 +)aher ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) giveth (05414 +nathan )



him under (08478 +tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) . 

life Ecc_09_09 Live (02416 +chay ) joyfully (02416 +chay ) with the wife (00802 +)ishshah ) whom (00834 
+)aher ) thou lovest (00157 +)ahab ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of the life (02416 +chay ) of 
thy vanity (01892 +hebel ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he hath given (05414 +nathan ) thee under (08478 
+tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) , all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of thy vanity (01892 
+hebel ):for that [ is ] thy portion (02506 +cheleq ) in [ this ] {life} (02416 +chay ) , and in thy labour (05999 
+(amal ) which thou takest (06001 +(amel ) under (08478 +tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) . 

life Ecc_09_09 Live (02416 +chay ) joyfully (02416 +chay ) with the wife (00802 +)ishshah ) whom (00834 
+)aher ) thou lovest (00157 +)ahab ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of the {life} (02416 +chay ) of
thy vanity (01892 +hebel ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he hath given (05414 +nathan ) thee under (08478 
+tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) , all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of thy vanity (01892 
+hebel ):for that [ is ] thy portion (02506 +cheleq ) in [ this ] life (02416 +chay ) , and in thy labour (05999 
+(amal ) which thou takest (06001 +(amel ) under (08478 +tachath ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) . 

life Eph_04_18 Having the understanding (1271 -dianoia -) darkened (4654 -skotizo -) , being (5607 -on -) 
alienated (0526 -apallotrioo -) from the {life} (2222 -zoe -) of God (2316 -theos -) through (1223 -dia -) the 
ignorance (0052 -agnoia -) that is in them , because (1223 -dia -) of the blindness (4457 -porosis -) of their 
heart (2588 -kardia -) : 

life Est_07_03 Then Esther (00635 +)Ecter ) the queen (04436 +malkah ) answered (06030 +(anah ) and said
(00559 +)amar ) , If (00518 +)im ) I have found (04672 +matsa) ) favour (02580 +chen ) in thy sight (05869 
+(ayin ) , O king (04428 +melek ) , and if (00518 +)im ) it please (02895 +towb ) the king (04428 +melek ) , 
let my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) be given (05414 +nathan ) me at my petition (07596 +sh@)elah ) , and my 
people (05971 +(am ) at my request (01246 +baqqashah ) : 

life Est_07_07 . And the king (04428 +melek ) arising (06965 +quwm ) from the banquet (04960 +mishteh ) 
of wine (03196 +yayin ) in his wrath (02534 +chemah ) [ went ] into (00413 +)el ) the palace (01055 +biythan
) garden (01594 +ginnah ):and Haman (02001 +Haman ) stood (05975 +(amad ) up to make request (01245 
+baqash ) for his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) to Esther (00635 +)Ecter ) the queen (04436 +malkah ) ; for he 
saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that there was evil (07451 +ra( ) determined (03615 +kalah ) against (00413 +)el ) him 
by the king (04428 +melek ) . 

life Est_08_11 Wherein (00834 +)aher ) the king (04428 +melek ) granted (05414 +nathan ) the Jews (03064 
+Y@huwdiy ) which (00834 +)aher ) [ were ] in every (03605 +kol ) city (05892 +(iyr ) to gather (06950 
+qahal ) themselves together , and to stand (05975 +(amad ) for their {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , to destroy 
(08045 +shamad ) , to slay (02026 +harag ) , and to cause to perish (6) , all (03605 +kol ) the power (02428 
+chayil ) of the people (05971 +(am ) and province (04082 +m@diynah ) that would assault (06696 +tsuwr ) 
them , [ both ] little (02945 +taph ) ones and women (00802 +)ishshah ) , and [ to take ] the spoil (07998 
+shalal ) of them for a prey (00962 +bazaz ) , 

life Exo_04_19 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) in 
Midian (04080 +Midyan ) , Go (03212 +yalak ) , return (07725 +shuwb ) into Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ):for
all (03605 +kol ) the men (00582 +)enowsh ) are dead (04191 +muwth ) which sought (01245 +baqash ) thy 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Exo_06_16 And these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the names (08034 +shem ) of the sons (01121 +ben ) of 
Levi (03878 +Leviy ) according to their generations (08435 +towl@dah ) ; Gershon (01647 +Ger@shom ) , 
and Kohath (06955 +Q@hath ) , and Merari (04847 +M@rariy ):and the years (08141 +shaneh ) of the 
{life} (02416 +chay ) of Levi (03878 +Leviy ) [ were ] an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) thirty (07970 
+sh@lowshiym ) and seven (07651 +sheba( ) years (08141 +shaneh ) . 



life Exo_06_18 And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Kohath (06955 +Q@hath ) ; Amram (06019 +(Amram ) , and 
Izhar (03324 +Yitshar ) , and Hebron (02275 +Chebrown ) , and Uzziel (05816 +(Uzziy)el ):and the years 
(08141 +shaneh ) of the {life} (02416 +chay ) of Kohath (06955 +Q@hath ) [ were ] an hundred (03967 
+me)ah ) thirty (07970 +sh@lowshiym ) and three (07969 +shalowsh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) . 

life Exo_06_20 And Amram (06019 +(Amram ) took (03947 +laqach ) him Jochebed (03115 +Yowkebed ) 
his father s (01733 +dowdah ) sister (01733 +dowdah ) to wife (00802 +)ishshah ) ; and she bare (03205 
+yalad ) him Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) and Moses (04872 +Mosheh ):and the years (08141 +shaneh ) of 
the {life} (02416 +chay ) of Amram (06019 +(Amram ) [ were ] an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and thirty 
(07970 +sh@lowshiym ) and seven (07651 +sheba( ) years (08141 +shaneh ) . 

life Exo_21_23 And if (00518 +)im ) [ any ] mischief (00611 +)acown ) follow (01961 +hayah ) , then thou 
shalt give (05414 +nathan ) life (05315 +nephesh ) for {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , 

life Exo_21_23 And if (00518 +)im ) [ any ] mischief (00611 +)acown ) follow (01961 +hayah ) , then thou 
shalt give (05414 +nathan ) {life} (05315 +nephesh ) for life (05315 +nephesh ) , 

life Exo_21_30 If (00518 +)im ) there be laid (07896 +shiyth ) on (05921 +(al ) him a sum (03724 +kopher ) 
of money , then he shall give (05414 +nathan ) for the ransom (06306 +pidyowm ) of his {life} (05315 
+nephesh ) whatsoever is laid (07896 +shiyth ) upon him . 

life Eze_03_18 When I say (00559 +)amar ) unto the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) , Thou shalt surely die (04191 
+muwth ) ; and thou givest him not warning (02094 +zahar ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) speakest (01696 +dabar ) to 
warn (02094 +zahar ) the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) from his wicked (07563 +rasha( ) way (01870 +derek ) , to
save (02421 +chayah ) his {life} (02421 +chayah ) ; the same (01931 +huw) ) wicked (07563 +rasha( ) [ man ]
shall die (04191 +muwth ) in his iniquity (05771 +(avon ) ; but his blood (01818 +dam ) will I require (01245
+baqash ) at thine hand (03027 +yad ) . 

life Eze_07_13 For the seller (04376 +makar ) shall not return (07725 +shuwb ) to that which is sold (04465 
+mimkar ) , although they were yet (05750 +(owd ) alive (02416 +chay ):for the vision (02377 +chazown ) [ 
is ] touching (00413 +)el ) the whole (03605 +kol ) multitude (01995 +hamown ) thereof , [ which ] shall not 
return (07725 +shuwb ) ; neither (03808 +lo) ) shall any (00376 +)iysh ) strengthen (02388 +chazaq ) himself
in the iniquity (05771 +(avon ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Eze_13_22 Because (03282 +ya(an ) with lies (03576 +kazab ) ye have made the heart (03820 +leb ) of 
the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) sad (03512 +ka)ah ) , whom I have not made sad (03510 +ka)ab ) ; and 
strengthened (02388 +chazaq ) the hands (03027 +yad ) of the wicked (07451 +ra( ) , that he should not 
return (07725 +shuwb ) from his wicked (07563 +rasha( ) way (01870 +derek ) , by promising (02421 
+chayah ) him {life} (02421 +chayah ) : 

life Eze_32_10 Yea , I will make many (07227 +rab ) people (05971 +(am ) amazed (08074 +shamem ) at 
thee , and their kings (04428 +melek ) shall be horribly (08178 +sa(ar ) afraid (08175 +sa(ar ) for thee , 
when I shall brandish (05774 +(uwph ) my sword (02719 +chereb ) before (05921 +(al ) them ; and they 
shall tremble (02729 +charad ) at [ every ] moment (07281 +rega( ) , every man (00376 +)iysh ) for his own 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ) , in the day (03117 +yowm ) of thy fall (04658 +mappeleth ) . 

life Eze_33_15 [ If ] the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) restore (07725 +shuwb ) the pledge (02258 +chabol ) , give 
(07999 +shalam ) again (07999 +shalam ) that he had robbed (05100 +n@hamah ) , walk (01980 +halak ) in 
the statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) , without (01115 +biltiy ) committing (06213 +(asah ) 
iniquity (05766 +(evel ) ; he shall surely live (02421 +chayah ) , he shall not die (04191 +muwth ) . 

life Ezr_06_10 That they may offer (07127 +q@reb ) sacrifices of sweet (05208 +niychowach ) savours 
(05208 +niychowach ) unto the God (00426 +)elahh ) of heaven (08065 +shamayin ) , and pray (06739 



+ts@la) ) for the {life} (02417 +chay ) of the king (04430 +melek ) , and of his sons (01123 +ben ) . 

life Gal_02_20 I am crucified (4957 -sustauroo -) with Christ (5547 -Christos -):nevertheless (1161 -de -) I 
live (2198 -zao -) ; yet (3765 -ouketi -) not I , but Christ (5547 -Christos -) liveth (2198 -zao -) in me:and the 
{life} which (3739 -hos -) I now (3568 -nun -) live (2198 -zao -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) I live (2198 -zao -) 
by the faith (4102 -pistis -) of the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) , who (3588 -ho -) loved (0025 -
agapao -) me , and gave (3860 -paradidomi -) himself (1438 -heautou -) for me . 

life Gal_03_21 [ Is ] the law (3551 -nomos -) then (3767 -oun -) against (2596 -kata -) the promises (1860 -
epaggelia -) of God (2316 -theos -) ? God (1096 -ginomai -) forbid (1096 -ginomai -):for if (1487 -ei -) there 
had been a law (3551 -nomos -) given (1325 -didomi -) which (3588 -ho -) could (1410 -dunamai -) have 
given (2227 -zoopoieo -) {life} (2227 -zoopoieo -) , verily (3689 -ontos -) righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) 
should have been (2258 -en -) by the law (3551 -nomos -) . 

life Gal_06_08 For he that soweth (4687 -speiro -) to his flesh (4561 -sarx -) shall of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) 
reap (2325 -therizo -) corruption (5356 -phthora -) ; but he that soweth (4687 -speiro -) to the Spirit (4151 -
pneuma -) shall of the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) reap (2325 -therizo -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) everlasting (0166 -
aionios -) . 

life Gen_01_20 . And God (00430 +)elohiym ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Let the waters (04325 +mayim ) bring 
(08317 +sharats ) forth (08317 +sharats ) abundantly (08317 +sharats ) the moving (08318 +sherets ) 
creature (08318 +sherets ) that hath {life} (02416 +chay ) , and fowl (05775 +(owph ) [ that ] may fly (05774 
+(uwph ) above (05921 +(al ) the earth (00776 +)erets ) in the open (06440 +paniym ) firmament (07549 
+raqiya( ) of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) . 

life Gen_01_30 And to every (03605 +kol ) beast (02416 +chay ) of the earth (00776 +)erets ) , and to every 
(03605 +kol ) fowl (05775 +(owph ) of the air (08064 +shamayim ) , and to every (03605 +kol ) thing that 
creepeth (07430 +ramas ) upon the earth (00776 +)erets ) , wherein (00834 +)aher ) [ there is ] {life} (02416 
+chay ) , [ I have given ] every (03605 +kol ) green (03418 +yereq ) herb (06212 +(eseb ) for meat (00402 
+)oklah ):and it was so (03651 +ken ) . 

life Gen_02_07 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) formed (03335 +yatsar ) man 
(00120 +)adam ) [ of ] the dust (06083 +(aphar ) of the ground (00127 +)adamah ) , and breathed (05301 
+naphach ) into his nostrils (00639 +)aph ) the breath (05397 +n@shamah ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) ; and 
man (00120 +)adam ) became (01961 +hayah ) a living (02416 +chay ) soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Gen_02_09 And out of the ground (00127 +)adamah ) made the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 
+)elohiym ) to grow (06779 +tsamach ) every (03605 +kol ) tree (06086 +(ets ) that is pleasant (02530 
+chamad ) to the sight (04758 +mar)eh ) , and good (02896 +towb ) for food (03978 +ma)akal ) ; the tree 
(06086 +(ets ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) also in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of the garden (01588 +gan ) , and the 
tree (06086 +(ets ) of knowledge (01847 +da(ath ) of good (02896 +towb ) and evil (07451 +ra( ) . 

life Gen_03_14 . And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the 
serpent (05175 +nachash ) , Because (03588 +kiy ) thou hast done (06213 +(asah ) this (02063 +zo)th ) , thou 
[ art ] cursed (00779 +)arar ) above all (03605 +kol ) cattle (00929 +b@hemah ) , and above every (03605 
+kol ) beast (02416 +chay ) of the field (07704 +sadeh ) ; upon thy belly (01512 +gachown ) shalt thou go 
(03212 +yalak ) , and dust (06083 +(aphar ) shalt thou eat (00398 +)akal ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 
+yowm ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ) : 

life Gen_03_17 . And unto Adam (00121 +)Adam ) he said (00559 +)amar ) , Because (03588 +kiy )thou hast
hearkened (08085 +shama( ) unto the voice (06963 +qowl ) of thy wife (00802 +)ishshah ) , and hast eaten 
(00398 +)akal ) of the tree (06086 +(ets ) , of which (00834 +)aher ) I commanded (06680 +tsavah ) thee , 
saying (00559 +)amar ) , Thou shalt not eat (00398 +)akal ) of it:cursed (00779 +)arar ) [ is ] the ground 



(00127 +)adamah ) for thy sake (05668 +(abuwr ) ; in sorrow (06093 +(itstsabown ) shalt thou eat (00398 
+)akal ) [ of ] it all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ) ; 

life Gen_03_22 . And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Behold 
(02005 +hen ) , the man (00120 +)adam ) is become (01961 +hayah ) as one (00259 +)echad ) of us , to know 
(03045 +yada( ) good (02896 +towb ) and evil (07451 +ra( ):and now (06258 +(attah ) , lest (06435 +pen ) he 
put (07971 +shalach ) forth (07971 +shalach ) his hand (03027 +yad ) , and take (03947 +laqach ) also 
(01571 +gam ) of the tree (06086 +(ets ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) , and eat (00398 +)akal ) , and live (02425 
+chayay ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) : 

life Gen_03_24 So he drove (01644 +garash ) out the man (00120 +)adam ) ; and he placed (07931 +shakan )
at the east (06924 +qedem ) of the garden (01588 +gan ) of Eden (05731 +(Eden ) Cherubims (03742 
+k@ruwb ) , and a flaming (03858 +lahat ) sword (02719 +chereb ) which turned (02015 +haphak ) every 
way , to keep (08104 +shamar ) the way of the tree (06086 +(ets ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Gen_06_17 And , behold (02005 +hen ) , I , even I , do bring (00935 +bow) ) a flood (03999 +mabbuwl ) 
of waters (04325 +mayim ) upon the earth (00776 +)erets ) , to destroy (07843 +shachath ) all (03605 +kol ) 
flesh (01320 +basar ) , wherein (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] the breath (07307 +ruwach ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) , 
from under (08478 +tachath ) heaven (08064 +shamayim ) ; [ and ] every (03605 +kol ) thing that [ is ] in 
the earth (00776 +)erets ) shall die (01478 +gava( ) . 

life Gen_07_11 . In the six (08337 +shesh ) hundredth (03967 +me)ah ) year (08141 +shaneh ) of Noah s 
(05146 +Noach ) {life} (02416 +chay ) , in the second (08145 +sheniy ) month (02320 +chodesh ) , the 
seventeenth (07651 +sheba( ) day (03117 +yowm ) of the month (02320 +chodesh ) , the same (02088 +zeh ) 
day (03117 +yowm ) were all (03605 +kol ) the fountains (04599 +ma(yan ) of the great (07227 +rab ) deep 
(08415 +t@howm ) broken (01234 +baqa( ) up , and the windows (00699 +)arubbah ) of heaven (08064 
+shamayim ) were opened (06605 +pathach ) . 

life Gen_07_15 And they went (00935 +bow) ) in unto Noah (05146 +Noach ) into (00413 +)el ) the ark 
(08392 +tebah ) , two (08147 +sh@nayim ) and two (08147 +sh@nayim ) of all (03605 +kol ) flesh (01320 
+basar ) , wherein (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] the breath (07307 +ruwach ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Gen_07_22 All (03605 +kol ) in whose (00834 +)aher ) nostrils (00639 +)aph ) [ was ] the breath (05397 
+n@shamah ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) , of all (03605 +kol ) that [ was ] in the dry (02724 +charabah ) [ land ]
, died (04191 +muwth ) . 

life Gen_09_04 But flesh (01320 +basar ) with the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) thereof , [ which is ] the blood 
(01818 +dam ) thereof , shall ye not eat (00398 +)akal ) . 

life Gen_09_05 And surely (00389 +)ak ) your blood (01818 +dam ) of your lives (05315 +nephesh ) will I 
require (01875 +darash ) ; at the hand (03027 +yad ) of every beast (02416 +chay ) will I require (01875 
+darash ) it , and at the hand (03027 +yad ) of man (00120 +)adam ) ; at the hand (03027 +yad ) of every 
man s (00120 +)adam ) brother (00251 +)ach ) will I require (01875 +darash ) the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of
man (00120 +)adam ) . 

life Gen_18_10 And he said (00559 +)amar ) , I will certainly return (07725 +shuwb ) unto thee according to
the time (06256 +(eth ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) ; and , lo (02009 +hinneh ) , Sarah (08283 +Sarah ) thy wife 
(00802 +)ishshah ) shall have a son (01121 +ben ) . And Sarah (08283 +Sarah ) heard (08085 +shama( ) [ it ] 
in the tent (00168 +)ohel ) door (06607 +pethach ) , which (01931 +huw) ) [ was ] behind (00310 +)achar ) 
him . 

life Gen_18_14 Is any thing (01697 +dabar ) too hard (06381 +pala) ) for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ? 
At the time appointed (04150 +mow(ed ) I will return (07725 +shuwb ) unto thee , according to the time 



(06256 +(eth ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) , and Sarah (08283 +Sarah ) shall have a son (01121 +ben ) . 

life Gen_19_17 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when they had brought (03318 +yatsa) ) them forth 
(03318 +yatsa) ) abroad (02351 +chuwts ) , that he said (00559 +)amar ) , Escape (04422 +malat ) for thy 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ) ; look (05027 +nabat ) not behind (00310 +)achar ) thee , neither (00408 +)al ) stay 
(05975 +(amad ) thou in all (03605 +kol ) the plain (03603 +kikkar ) ; escape (04422 +malat ) to the 
mountain (02022 +har ) , lest (06435 +pen ) thou be consumed (05595 +caphah ) . 

life Gen_19_19 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) now (04994 +na) ) , thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) hath found (04672 
+matsa) ) grace (02580 +chen ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) , and thou hast magnified (01431 +gadal ) thy 
mercy (02617 +checed ) , which (00834 +)aher ) thou hast shewed (06213 +(asah ) unto me in saving (02421 
+chayah ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) ; and I cannot escape (04422 +malat ) to the mountain (02022 +har ) ,
lest (06435 +pen ) some evil (07451 +ra( ) take (01692 +dabaq ) me , and I die (04191 +muwth ) : 

life Gen_23_01 . And Sarah (08283 +Sarah ) was an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and seven (07651 +sheba( ) 
and twenty (06242 +(esriym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (02416 +chay ):[ these were ] the years (08141 
+shaneh ) of the {life} (02416 +chay ) of Sarah (08283 +Sarah ) . 

life Gen_25_07 And these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the days (03117 +yowm ) of the years (08141 +shaneh ) of
Abraham s (85) {life} (02416 +chay ) which (00834 +)aher ) he lived (02425 +chayay ) , an hundred (03967 
+me)ah ) threescore (07657 +shib(iym . ) and fifteen (02568 +chamesh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) . 

life Gen_25_17 And these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the years (08141 +shaneh ) of the {life} (02416 +chay ) of 
Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) , an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and thirty (07970 +sh@lowshiym ) and seven 
(07651 +sheba( ) years (08141 +shaneh ):and he gave up the ghost (01478 +gava( ) and died (04191 +muwth 
) ; and was gathered (00622 +)acaph ) unto his people (05971 +(am ) . 

life Gen_27_46 And Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) , I am 
weary (06973 +quwts ) of my life (02416 +chay ) because (06440 +paniym ) of the daughters (01363 
+gobahh ) of Heth (02845 +Cheth ):if (00518 +)im ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) take (03947 +laqach ) a wife 
(00802 +)ishshah ) of the daughters (01363 +gobahh ) of Heth (02845 +Cheth ) , such as these (00428 +)el - 
leh ) [ which (00834 +)aher ) are ] of the daughters (01363 +gobahh ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) , what 
(04100 +mah ) good shall my {life} (02416 +chay ) do me ? 

life Gen_27_46 And Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) , I am 
weary (06973 +quwts ) of my {life} (02416 +chay ) because (06440 +paniym ) of the daughters (01363 
+gobahh ) of Heth (02845 +Cheth ):if (00518 +)im ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) take (03947 +laqach ) a wife 
(00802 +)ishshah ) of the daughters (01363 +gobahh ) of Heth (02845 +Cheth ) , such as these (00428 +)el - 
leh ) [ which (00834 +)aher ) are ] of the daughters (01363 +gobahh ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) , what 
(04100 +mah ) good shall my life (02416 +chay ) do me ? 

life Gen_32_30 And Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) called (07121 +qara) ) the name (08034 +shem ) of the place 
(04725 +maqowm ) Peniel (06439 +P@nuw)el ):for I have seen (07200 +ra)ah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) face 
(06440 +paniym ) to face (06440 +paniym ) , and my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) is preserved (05337 +natsal ) . 

life Gen_42_15 Hereby (02063 +zo)th ) ye shall be proved (00974 +bachan ):By the {life} (02416 +chay ) of 
Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) ye shall not go (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) hence (02088 +zeh ) , 
except your youngest (06996 +qatan ) brother (00251 +)ach ) come (00935 +bow) ) hither . 

life Gen_42_16 Send (07971 +shalach ) one (00259 +)echad ) of you , and let him fetch (03947 +laqach ) your
brother (00251 +)ach ) , and ye shall be kept (00631 +)acar ) in prison , that your words (01697 +dabar ) 
may be proved (00974 +bachan ) , whether [ there be any ] truth (00571 +)emeth ) in you:or else by the 
{life} (02416 +chay ) of Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) surely ye [ are ] spies (07270 +ragal ) . 



life Gen_44_30 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore when I come (00935 +bow) ) to thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) 
my father (1) , and the lad (05288 +na(ar ) [ be ] not with us ; seeing that his life (05315 +nephesh ) is bound
(07194 +qashar ) up in the lad s (05288 +na(ar ) {life} ; 

life Gen_44_30 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore when I come (00935 +bow) ) to thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) 
my father (1) , and the lad (05288 +na(ar ) [ be ] not with us ; seeing that his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) is 
bound (07194 +qashar ) up in the lad s (05288 +na(ar ) life ; 

life Gen_45_05 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore be not grieved (06087 +(atsab ) , nor (00408 +)al ) angry 
(02734 +charah ) with yourselves (05869 +(ayin ) , that ye sold (04376 +makar ) me hither:for God (00430 
+)elohiym ) did send (07971 +shalach ) me before (06440 +paniym ) you to preserve (04241 +michyah ) {life}
. 

life Gen_47_09 And Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) , The 
days (03117 +yowm ) of the years (08141 +shaneh ) of my pilgrimage (04033 +maguwr ) [ are ] an hundred 
(03967 +me)ah ) and thirty (07970 +sh@lowshiym ) years (08141 +shaneh ):few (04592 +m@(at ) and evil 
(07451 +ra( ) have the days (03117 +yowm ) of the years (08141 +shaneh ) of my life (02416 +chay ) been 
(01961 +hayah ) , and have not attained (05381 +nasag ) unto the days (03117 +yowm ) of the years (08141 
+shaneh ) of the {life} (02416 +chay ) of my fathers (1) in the days (03117 +yowm ) of their pilgrimage 
(04033 +maguwr ) . 

life Gen_47_09 And Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) , The 
days (03117 +yowm ) of the years (08141 +shaneh ) of my pilgrimage (04033 +maguwr ) [ are ] an hundred 
(03967 +me)ah ) and thirty (07970 +sh@lowshiym ) years (08141 +shaneh ):few (04592 +m@(at ) and evil 
(07451 +ra( ) have the days (03117 +yowm ) of the years (08141 +shaneh ) of my {life} (02416 +chay ) been 
(01961 +hayah ) , and have not attained (05381 +nasag ) unto the days (03117 +yowm ) of the years (08141 
+shaneh ) of the life (02416 +chay ) of my fathers (1) in the days (03117 +yowm ) of their pilgrimage (04033 
+maguwr ) . 

life Gen_48_15 And he blessed (01288 +barak ) Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) , before (06440 +paniym ) whom (00834 +)aher ) my fathers (1) Abraham (85) and Isaac 
(03327 +Yitschaq ) did walk (01980 +halak ) , the God (00430 +)elohiym ) which fed (07462 +ra(ah ) me all 
my {life} long (05750 +(owd ) unto this day (03117 +yowm ) , 

life Heb_07_03 Without (0540 -apator -) father (0540 -apator -) , without (0282 -ametor -) mother (0282 -
ametor -) , without (0035 -agenealogetos -) descent (0035 -agenealogetos -) , having (2192 -echo -) neither 
(3383 -mete -) beginning (0746 -arche -) of days (2250 -hemera -) , nor (3383 -mete -) end (5056 -telos -) of 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) ; but made (0871 -aphomoioo -) like (0871 -aphomoioo -) unto the Son (5207 -huios -) of 
God (2316 -theos -) ; abideth (3306 -meno -) a priest (2409 -hiereus -) continually (1336 -dienekes -) . 

life Heb_07_16 Who (3739 -hos -) is made (1096 -ginomai -) , not after (2596 -kata -) the law (3551 -nomos -)
of a carnal (4559 -sarkikos -) commandment (1785 -entole -) , but after (2596 -kata -) the power (1411 -
dunamis -) of an endless (0179 -akatalutos -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Heb_11_35 Women (1135 -gune -) received (2983 -lambano -) their dead (3498 -nekros -) raised (0386 -
anastasis -) to {life} again (0386 -anastasis -):and others (0243 -allos -) were tortured (5178 -tumpanizo -) , 
not accepting (4327 -prosdechomai -) deliverance (0629 -apolutrosis -) ; that they might obtain (5177 -
tugchano -) a better (2909 -kreitton -) resurrection (0386 -anastasis -) : 

life Isa_15_04 And Heshbon (02809 +Cheshbown ) shall cry (02199 +za(aq ) , and Elealeh (00500 +)El(ale) 
):their voice (06963 +qowl ) shall be heard (08085 +shama( ) [ even ] unto Jahaz (03096 +Yahats ):therefore 
the armed (02502 +chalats ) soldiers (02502 +chalats ) of Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) shall cry (07321 +ruwa( ) 



out ; his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) shall be grievous (03415 +yara( ) unto him . 

life Isa_38_12 Mine age (01755 +dowr ) is departed (05265 +naca( ) , and is removed (01556 +galal ) from 
me as a shepherd s (07473 +ro(iy ) tent (00168 +)ohel ):I have cut (07088 +qaphad ) off like a weaver (00707 
+)arag ) my {life} (02416 +chay ):he will cut (01214 +batsa( ) me off with pining (01803 +dallah ) 
sickness:from day (03117 +yowm ) [ even ] to night (03915 +layil ) wilt thou make an end (07999 +shalam ) 
of me . 

life Isa_38_16 O Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) , by these (05921 +(al ) [ things men ] live (02421 +chayah ) , and 
in all (03605 +kol ) these [ things is ] the {life} (02416 +chay ) of my spirit (07307 +ruwach ):so wilt thou 
recover (02492 +chalam ) me , and make me to live (02421 +chayah ) . 

life Isa_38_20 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ was ready ] to save (03467 +yasha( ) me:therefore we will 
sing my songs (05058 +n@giynah ) to the stringed (05058 +n@giynah ) instruments all (03605 +kol ) the 
days (03117 +yowm ) of our {life} (02416 +chay ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) . 

life Isa_43_04 Since thou wast precious (03365 +yaqar ) in my sight (05869 +(ayin ) , thou hast been 
honourable (03513 +kabad ) , and I have loved (00157 +)ahab ) thee:therefore will I give (05414 +nathan ) 
men (00120 +)adam ) for thee , and people (03816 +l@om ) for thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Isa_57_10 Thou art wearied (03021 +yaga( ) in the greatness (07230 +rob ) of thy way (01870 +derek ) ; 
[ yet ] saidst (00559 +)amar ) thou not , There is no hope (02976 +ya)ash ):thou hast found (04672 +matsa) ) 
the {life} (02416 +chay ) of thine hand (03027 +yad ) ; therefore thou wast not grieved (02470 +chalah ) . 

life Jam_01_12 Blessed (3107 -makarios -) [ is ] the man (0435 -aner -) that endureth (5278 -hupomeno -) 
temptation (3986 -peirasmos -):for when he is tried (1384 -dokimos -) , he shall receive (2983 -lambano -) 
the crown (4735 -stephanos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) , which (3739 -hos -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) hath 
promised (1861 -epaggello -) to them that love (0025 -agapao -) him . 

life Jam_04_14 Whereas (3748 -hostis -) ye know (1987 -epistamai -) not what (3588 -ho -) [ shall be ] on the 
morrow (0839 -aurion -) . For what (4169 -poios -) [ is ] your (5216 -humon -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) ? It is even 
(1063 -gar -) a vapour (0822 -atmis -) , that appeareth (5316 -phaino -) for a little (3641 -oligos -) time , and 
then (1899 -epeita -) vanisheth (0853 -aphanizo -) away . 

life Jer_04_30 And [ when ] thou [ art ] spoiled (07703 +shadad ) , what (04100 +mah ) wilt thou do (06213 
+(asah ) ? Though (03588 +kiy ) thou clothest (03847 +labash ) thyself with crimson (08144 +shaniy ) , 
though (03588 +kiy ) thou deckest (05710 +(adah ) thee with ornaments (05716 +(adiy ) of gold (02091 
+zahab ) , though (03588 +kiy ) thou rentest (07167 +qara( ) thy face (05869 +(ayin ) with painting (06320 
+puwk ) , in vain (07723 +shav) ) shalt thou make thyself fair (03302 +yaphah ) ; [ thy ] lovers (05689 
+(agab ) will despise (03988 +ma)ac ) thee , they will seek (01245 +baqash ) thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Jer_08_03 And death (04194 +maveth ) shall be chosen (00977 +bachar ) rather than {life} (02416 +chay
) by all (03605 +kol ) the residue (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of them that remain (07604 +sha)ar ) of this (02063 
+zo)th ) evil (07451 +ra( ) family (04940 +mishpachah ) , which remain (07604 +sha)ar ) in all (03605 +kol ) 
the places (04725 +maqowm ) whither I have driven (05080 +nadach ) them , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) . 

life Jer_11_21 Therefore (03651 +ken ) thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) of the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of Anathoth (06068 +(Anathowth ) , that seek (01245 +baqash ) 
thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Prophesy (05012 +naba) ) not in the name (08034 
+shem ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , that thou die (04191 +muwth ) not by our hand (03027 +yad ) : 



life Jer_21_07 And afterward , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , I will deliver (05414
+nathan ) Zedekiah (06667 +Tsidqiyah ) king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and his 
servants (05650 +(ebed ) , and the people (05971 +(am ) , and such as are left (07604 +sha)ar ) in this (02063 
+zo)th ) city (05892 +(iyr ) from the pestilence (01698 +deber ) , from the sword (02719 +chereb ) , and from
the famine (07458 +ra(ab ) , into the hand (03027 +yad ) of Nebuchadrezzar (05019 +N@buwkadne)tstsar ) 
king (04428 +melek ) of Babylon (00894 +Babel ) , and into the hand (03027 +yad ) of their enemies (00341 
+)oyeb ) , and into the hand (03027 +yad ) of those that seek (01245 +baqash ) their {life} (05315 +nephesh 
):and he shall smite (05221 +nakah ) them with the edge (06310 +peh ) of the sword (02719 +chereb ) ; he 
shall not spare (02347 +chuwc ) them , neither (03808 +lo) ) have pity (02550 +chamal ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) 
have mercy (07355 +racham ) . 

life Jer_21_08 . And unto this (02088 +zeh ) people (05971 +(am ) thou shalt say (00559 +)amar ) , Thus 
(03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; Behold (02005 +hen ) , I set (05414 
+nathan ) before (06440 +paniym ) you the way (01870 +derek ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) , and the way 
(01870 +derek ) of death (04194 +maveth ) . 

life Jer_21_09 He that abideth (03427 +yashab ) in this (02063 +zo)th ) city (05892 +(iyr ) shall die (04191 
+muwth ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) , and by the famine (07458 +ra(ab ) , and by the pestilence (01698 
+deber ):but he that goeth (03318 +yatsa) ) out , and falleth (05307 +naphal ) to the Chaldeans (03778 
+Kasdiy ) that besiege (06696 +tsuwr ) you , he shall live (02421 +chayah ) , and his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) 
shall be unto him for a prey (07998 +shalal ) . 

life Jer_22_25 And I will give (05414 +nathan ) thee into the hand (03027 +yad ) of them that seek (01245 
+baqash ) thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , and into the hand (03027 +yad ) [ of them ] whose face (06440 
+paniym ) thou fearest (01481 +guwr ) , even into the hand (03027 +yad ) of Nebuchadrezzar (05019 
+N@buwkadne)tstsar ) king (04428 +melek ) of Babylon (00894 +Babel ) , and into the hand (03027 +yad ) 
of the Chaldeans (03778 +Kasdiy ) . 

life Jer_34_20 I will even give (05414 +nathan ) them into the hand (03027 +yad ) of their enemies (00341 
+)oyeb ) , and into the hand (03027 +yad ) of them that seek (01245 +baqash ) their {life} (05315 +nephesh 
):and their dead (05038 +n@belah ) bodies (05038 +n@belah ) shall be for meat (03978 +ma)akal ) unto the 
fowls (05775 +(owph ) of the heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , and to the beasts (00929 +b@hemah ) of the 
earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

life Jer_34_21 And Zedekiah (06667 +Tsidqiyah ) king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) and 
his princes (08269 +sar ) will I give (05414 +nathan ) into the hand (03027 +yad ) of their enemies (00341 
+)oyeb ) , and into the hand (03027 +yad ) of them that seek (01245 +baqash ) their {life} (05315 +nephesh ) 
, and into the hand (03027 +yad ) of the king (04428 +melek ) of Babylon s (00894 +Babel ) army (02428 
+chayil ) , which are gone (05927 +(alah ) up from you . 

life Jer_38_02 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , He that remaineth
(03427 +yashab ) in this (02063 +zo)th ) city (05892 +(iyr ) shall die (04191 +muwth ) by the sword (02719 
+chereb ) , by the famine (07458 +ra(ab ) , and by the pestilence (01698 +deber ):but he that goeth (03318 
+yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) to the Chaldeans (03778 +Kasdiy ) shall live (02421 +chayah ) ; for he shall 
have his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) for a prey (07998 +shalal ) , and shall live (02425 +chayay ) . 

life Jer_38_16 So Zedekiah (06667 +Tsidqiyah ) the king (04428 +melek ) sware (07650 +shaba( ) secretly 
(05643 +cether ) unto Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , [ As ] the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) liveth (02416 +chay ) , that made (06213 +(asah ) us this (02063 +zo)th ) soul (05315 +nephesh 
) , I will not put thee to death (04191 +muwth ) , neither (00518 +)im ) will I give (05414 +nathan ) thee into 
the hand (03027 +yad ) of these (00428 +)el - leh ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) that seek (01245 +baqash ) thy 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 



life Jer_39_18 For I will surely deliver (04422 +malat ) thee , and thou shalt not fall (05307 +naphal ) by the 
sword (02719 +chereb ) , but thy {life} (05315 +nephesh ) shall be for a prey (07998 +shalal ) unto 
thee:because (03588 +kiy ) thou hast put thy trust (00982 +batach ) in me , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

life Jer_44_30 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; Behold (02005 
+hen ) , I will give (05414 +nathan ) Pharaohhophra (06548 +Par(oh Chophra( ) king (04428 +melek ) of 
Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) into the hand (03027 +yad ) of his enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) , and into the hand 
(03027 +yad ) of them that seek (01245 +baqash ) his life (05315 +nephesh ) ; as I gave (05414 +nathan ) 
Zedekiah (06667 +Tsidqiyah ) king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) into the hand (03027 
+yad ) of Nebuchadrezzar (05019 +N@buwkadne)tstsar ) king (04428 +melek ) of Babylon (00894 +Babel ) ,
his enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) , and that sought (01245 +baqash ) his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Jer_44_30 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; Behold (02005 
+hen ) , I will give (05414 +nathan ) Pharaohhophra (06548 +Par(oh Chophra( ) king (04428 +melek ) of 
Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) into the hand (03027 +yad ) of his enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) , and into the hand 
(03027 +yad ) of them that seek (01245 +baqash ) his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) ; as I gave (05414 +nathan ) 
Zedekiah (06667 +Tsidqiyah ) king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) into the hand (03027 
+yad ) of Nebuchadrezzar (05019 +N@buwkadne)tstsar ) king (04428 +melek ) of Babylon (00894 +Babel ) ,
his enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) , and that sought (01245 +baqash ) his life (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Jer_45_05 And seekest (01245 +baqash ) thou great (01419 +gadowl ) things for thyself ? seek (01245 
+baqash ) [ them ] not:for , behold (02005 +hen ) , I will bring (00935 +bow) ) evil (07451 +ra( ) upon all 
(03605 +kol ) flesh (01320 +basar ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):but thy {life} 
(05315 +nephesh ) will I give (05414 +nathan ) unto thee for a prey (07998 +shalal ) in all (03605 +kol ) 
places (04725 +maqowm ) whither thou goest (03212 +yalak ) . 

life Jer_49_37 For I will cause Elam (05867 +(Eylam ) to be dismayed (02865 +chathath ) before (06440 
+paniym ) their enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) , and before (06440 +paniym ) them that seek (01245 +baqash ) 
their {life} (05315 +nephesh ):and I will bring (00935 +bow) ) evil (07451 +ra( ) upon them , [ even (00853 
+)eth ) ] my fierce (02740 +charown ) anger (00639 +)aph ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) ; and I will send (07971 +shalach ) the sword (02719 +chereb ) after (00310 +)achar ) them , till
(05704 +(ad ) I have consumed (03615 +kalah ) them : 

life Jer_52_33 And changed (08138 +shanah ) his prison (03608 +kele) ) garments (00899 +beged ):and he 
did continually (08548 +tamiyd ) eat (00398 +)akal ) bread (03899 +lechem ) before (06440 +paniym ) him 
all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Jer_52_34 And [ for ] his diet (00737 +)aruchah ) , there was a continual (08548 +tamiyd ) diet (00737 
+)aruchah ) given (05414 +nathan ) him of the king (04428 +melek ) of Babylon (00894 +Babel ) , every day 
(03117 +yowm ) a portion (01697 +dabar ) until (05704 +(ad ) the day (03117 +yowm ) of his death (04194 
+maveth ) , all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Job_02_04 And Satan (07854 +satan ) answered (06030 +(anah ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and 
said (00559 +)amar ) , Skin (05785 +(owr ) for skin (05785 +(owr ) , yea , all (03605 +kol ) that a man (00376
+)iysh ) hath will he give (05414 +nathan ) for his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Job_02_06 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Satan (07854 +satan ) , 
Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , he [ is ] in thine hand (03027 +yad ) ; but save (08104 +shamar ) his {life} (05315 
+nephesh ) . 

life Job_03_20 . Wherefore (04100 +mah ) is light (00216 +)owr ) given (05414 +nathan ) to him that is in 
misery (06001 +(amel ) , and {life} (02416 +chay ) unto the bitter (04751 +mar ) [ in ] soul (05315 +nephesh )



; 

life Job_06_11 What (04100 +mah ) [ is ] my strength (03581 +koach ) , that I should hope (03176 +yachal ) 
? and what (04100 +mah ) [ is ] mine end (07093 +qets ) , that I should prolong (00748 +)arak ) my {life} 
(05315 +nephesh ) ? 

life Job_07_07 . O remember (02142 +zakar ) that my {life} (02416 +chay ) [ is ] wind (07307 +ruwach 
):mine eye (05869 +(ayin ) shall no (03808 +lo) ) more (07725 +shuwb ) see (07200 +ra)ah ) good (02896 
+towb ) . 

life Job_07_15 So that my soul (05315 +nephesh ) chooseth (00977 +bachar ) strangling (04267 +machanaq )
, [ and ] death (04194 +maveth ) rather than my {life} (06106 +(etsem ) . 

life Job_09_21 [ Though ] I [ were ] perfect (08535 +tam ) , [ yet ] would I not know (03045 +yada( ) my soul
(05315 +nephesh ):I would despise (03988 +ma)ac ) my {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Job_10_01 . My soul (05315 +nephesh ) is weary (05354 +naqat ) of my {life} (02416 +chay ) ; I will 
leave (05800 +(azab ) my complaint (07878 +siyach ) upon myself ; I will speak (01696 +dabar ) in the 
bitterness (04751 +mar ) of my soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Job_10_12 Thou hast granted (06213 +(asah ) me {life} (02416 +chay ) and favour (02617 +checed ) , 
and thy visitation (06486 +p@quddah ) hath preserved (08104 +shamar ) my spirit (07307 +ruwach ) . 

life Job_13_14 Wherefore do I take (05375 +nasa) ) my flesh (01320 +basar ) in my teeth (08127 +shen ) , 
and put (07760 +suwm ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) in mine hand (03709 +kaph ) ? 

life Job_24_22 He draweth (04900 +mashak ) also the mighty (47) with his power (03581 +koach ):he riseth 
(06965 +quwm ) up , and no (03808 +lo) ) [ man ] is sure (00539 +)aman ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Job_31_39 If (00518 +)im ) I have eaten (00398 +)akal ) the fruits (03581 +koach ) thereof without 
(01097 +b@liy ) money (03701 +keceph ) , or have caused the owners (01167 +ba(al ) thereof to lose (05307 
+naphal ) their {life} (05315 +nephesh ) : 

life Job_33_04 The Spirit (07307 +ruwach ) of God (00410 +)el ) hath made (06213 +(asah ) me , and the 
breath (05397 +n@shamah ) of the Almighty (07706 +Shadday ) hath given me {life} (02421 +chayah ) . 

life Job_33_18 He keepeth (02820 +chasak ) back (02820 +chasak ) his soul (05315 +nephesh ) from the pit 
(07845 +shachath ) , and his {life} (02416 +chay ) from perishing (05674 +(abar ) by the sword (07973 
+shelach ) . 

life Job_33_20 So that his {life} (02416 +chay ) abhorreth (02092 +zaham ) bread (03899 +lechem ) , and his 
soul (05315 +nephesh ) dainty (08378 +ta)avah ) meat (03978 +ma)akal ) . 

life Job_33_22 Yea , his soul (05315 +nephesh ) draweth near (07126 +qarab ) unto the grave (07845 
+shachath ) , and his {life} (02416 +chay ) to the destroyers (04191 +muwth ) . 

life Job_33_28 He will deliver (06299 +padah ) his soul (05315 +nephesh ) from going (05674 +(abar ) into 
the pit (07845 +shachath ) , and his {life} (02416 +chay ) shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) the light (00216 +)owr ) . 

life Job_36_06 He preserveth (02421 +chayah ) not the {life} (02421 +chayah ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( 
):but giveth (05414 +nathan ) right (04941 +mishpat ) to the poor (06041 +(aniy ) . 

life Job_36_14 They die (04191 +muwth ) in youth (05290 +no(ar ) , and their {life} (02416 +chay ) [ is ] 



among the unclean (06945 +qadesh ) . 

life Joh_01_04 In him was life (2222 -zoe -) ; and the {life} (2222 -zoe -) was the light (5457 -phos -) of men 
(0444 -anthropos -) . 

life Joh_01_04 In him was {life} (2222 -zoe -) ; and the life (2222 -zoe -) was the light (5457 -phos -) of men 
(0444 -anthropos -) . 

life Joh_03_15 That whosoever (3588 -ho -) believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) in him should not perish (0622 -
apollumi -) , but have (2192 -echo -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_03_16 For God (2316 -theos -) so (3779 -houto -) loved (0025 -agapao -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) ,
that he gave (1325 -didomi -) his only (3439 -monogenes -) begotten (3439 -monogenes -) Son (5207 -huios -) 
, that whosoever (3588 -ho -) believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) in him should not perish (0622 -apollumi -) , but 
have (2192 -echo -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_03_36 He that believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) the Son (5207 -huios -) hath (2192 -echo -) 
everlasting (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -):and he that believeth (0544 -apeitheo -) not the Son (5207 -
huios -) shall not see (3700 -optanomai -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) ; but the wrath (3709 -orge -) of God (2316 -
theos -) abideth (3306 -meno -) on (1909 -epi -) him . 

life Joh_03_36 He that believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) the Son (5207 -huios -) hath (2192 -echo -) 
everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -):and he that believeth (0544 -apeitheo -) not the Son (5207 -
huios -) shall not see (3700 -optanomai -) life (2222 -zoe -) ; but the wrath (3709 -orge -) of God (2316 -theos 
-) abideth (3306 -meno -) on (1909 -epi -) him . 

life Joh_04_14 But whosoever (0302 -an -) drinketh (4095 -pino -) of the water (5204 -hudor -) that I shall 
give (1325 -didomi -) him shall never (0165 -aion -) thirst (1372 -dipsao -) ; but the water (5204 -hudor -) 
that I shall give (1325 -didomi -) him shall be in him a well (4077 -pege -) of water (5204 -hudor -) springing 
(0242 -hallomai -) up into (1519 -eis -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_04_36 And he that reapeth (2325 -therizo -) receiveth (2983 -lambano -) wages (3408 -misthos -) , 
and gathereth (4863 -sunago -) fruit (2590 -karpos -) unto {life} (2222 -zoe -) eternal (0166 -aionios -):that 
both (2532 -kai -) he that soweth (4687 -speiro -) and he that reapeth (2325 -therizo -) may rejoice (5463 -
chairo -) together (3674 -homou -) . 

life Joh_05_24 Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , He that heareth 
(0191 -akouo -) my word (3056 -logos -) , and believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) on him that sent (3992 -pempo -) 
me , hath (2192 -echo -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) , and shall not come (2064 -erchomai -)
into (1519 -eis -) condemnation (2920 -krisis -) ; but is passed (3327 -metabaino -) from death (2288 -
thanatos -) unto {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_05_24 Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , He that heareth 
(0191 -akouo -) my word (3056 -logos -) , and believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) on him that sent (3992 -pempo -) 
me , hath (2192 -echo -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , and shall not come (2064 -erchomai
-) into (1519 -eis -) condemnation (2920 -krisis -) ; but is passed (3327 -metabaino -) from death (2288 -
thanatos -) unto life (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_05_26 For as the Father (3962 -pater -) hath (2192 -echo -) life (2222 -zoe -) in himself (1438 -
heautou -) ; so (3779 -houto -) hath he given (1325 -didomi -) to the Son (5207 -huios -) to have (2192 -echo -)
{life} (2222 -zoe -) in himself (1438 -heautou -) ; 

life Joh_05_26 For as the Father (3962 -pater -) hath (2192 -echo -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) in himself (1438 -



heautou -) ; so (3779 -houto -) hath he given (1325 -didomi -) to the Son (5207 -huios -) to have (2192 -echo -)
life (2222 -zoe -) in himself (1438 -heautou -) ; 

life Joh_05_29 And shall come (1607 -ekporeuomai -) forth (1607 -ekporeuomai -) ; they that have done 
(4160 -poieo -) good (0018 -agathos -) , unto the resurrection (0386 -anastasis -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) ; and 
they that have done (4238 -prasso -) evil (5337 -phaulos -) , unto the resurrection (0386 -anastasis -) of 
damnation (2920 -krisis -) . 

life Joh_05_39 Search (2045 -ereunao -) the scriptures (1124 -graphe -) ; for in them ye think (1380 -dokeo -)
ye have (2192 -echo -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -):and they are they which testify (3140 -
martureo -) of me . 

life Joh_05_40 And ye will (2309 -thelo -) not come (2064 -erchomai -) to me , that ye might have (2192 -
echo -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_06_27 Labour (2038 -ergazomai -) not for the meat (1035 -brosis -) which (3588 -ho -) perisheth 
(0622 -apollumi -) , but for that meat (1035 -brosis -) which (3588 -ho -) endureth (3306 -meno -) unto 
everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , which (3739 -hos -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -
anthropos -) shall give (1325 -didomi -) unto you:for him hath God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -)
sealed (4972 -sphragizo -) . 

life Joh_06_33 For the bread (0740 -artos -) of God (2316 -theos -) is he which (3588 -ho -) cometh (2597 -
katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) , and giveth (1325 -didomi -) {life} 
(2222 -zoe -) unto the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

life Joh_06_35 And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , I am (1510 -eimi -) the bread (0740 -
artos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -):he that cometh (2064 -erchomai -) to me shall never (0165 -aion -) hunger 
(3983 -peinao -) ; and he that believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) me shall never (4455 -popote -) 
thirst (1372 -dipsao -) . 

life Joh_06_40 And this (5124 -touto -) is the will (2307 -thelema -) of him that sent (3992 -pempo -) me , 
that every (3956 -pas -) one which (3588 -ho -) seeth (2334 -theoreo -) the Son (5207 -huios -) , and believeth 
(4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) him , may have (2192 -echo -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -
):and I will raise (0450 -anistemi -) him up at the last (2078 -eschatos -) day (2250 -hemera -) . 

life Joh_06_47 Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , He that believeth 
(4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) me hath (2192 -echo -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_06_48 I am (1510 -eimi -) that bread (0740 -artos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_06_51 I am (1510 -eimi -) the living (2198 -zao -) bread (0740 -artos -) which (3588 -ho -) came 
(2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -):if (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) 
man eat (5315 -phago -) of this (5127 -toutou -) bread (0740 -artos -) , he shall live (2198 -zao -) for ever 
(0165 -aion -):and the bread (0740 -artos -) that I will give (1325 -didomi -) is my flesh (4561 -sarx -) , which 
(3739 -hos -) I will give (1325 -didomi -) for the {life} (2222 -zoe -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

life Joh_06_53 Then (3767 -oun -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Verily (0281 -amen -) 
, verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Except (3362 -ean me -) ye eat (5315 -phago -) the 
flesh (4561 -sarx -) of the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) , and drink (4095 -pino -) his blood 
(0129 -haima -) , ye have (2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) in you . 

life Joh_06_54 Whoso (3588 -ho -) eateth (5176 -trogo -) my flesh (4561 -sarx -) , and drinketh (4095 -pino -)
my blood (0129 -haima -) , hath (2192 -echo -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) ; and I will raise 



(0450 -anistemi -) him up at the last (2078 -eschatos -) day (2250 -hemera -) . 

life Joh_06_63 It is the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) that quickeneth (2227 -zoopoieo -) ; the flesh (4561 -sarx -) 
profiteth (5623 -opheleo -) nothing (3762 -oudeis -):the words (4487 -rhema -) that I speak (2980 -laleo -) 
unto you , [ they ] are spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , and [ they ] are {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_06_68 Then (3767 -oun -) Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) answered (0611 -
apokrinomai -) him , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , to whom (5101 -tis -) shall we go (0565 -aperchomai -) ? thou 
hast (2192 -echo -) the words (4487 -rhema -) of eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_08_12 . Then (3767 -oun -) spake (2980 -laleo -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) again (3825 -palin -) unto 
them , saying (3004 -lego -) , I am (1510 -eimi -) the light (5457 -phos -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -):he that
followeth (0190 -akoloutheo -) me shall not walk (4043 -peripateo -) in darkness (4653 -skotia -) , but shall 
have (2192 -echo -) the light (5457 -phos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Joh_10_10 The thief (2812 -kleptes -) cometh not , but for to steal (2813 -klepto -) , and to kill (2380 -
thuo -) , and to destroy (0622 -apollumi -):I am come (2064 -erchomai -) that they might have (2192 -echo -) 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) , and that they might have (2192 -echo -) [ it ] more abundantly (4053 -perissos -) . 

life Joh_10_11 I am (1510 -eimi -) the good (2570 -kalos -) shepherd (4166 -poimen -):the good (2570 -kalos -
) shepherd (4166 -poimen -) giveth (5087 -tithemi -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) for the sheep (4263 -probaton 
-) . 

life Joh_10_15 As the Father (3962 -pater -) knoweth (1097 -ginosko -) me , even (2504 -kago -) so know 
(1097 -ginosko -) I the Father (3962 -pater -):and I lay (5087 -tithemi -) down my {life} (5590 -psuche -) for 
the sheep (4263 -probaton -) . 

life Joh_10_17 Therefore (5124 -touto -) doth my Father (3962 -pater -) love (0025 -agapao -) me , because 
(3754 -hoti -) I lay (5087 -tithemi -) down my {life} (5590 -psuche -) , that I might take (2983 -lambano -) it 
again (3825 -palin -) . 

life Joh_10_28 And I give (1325 -didomi -) unto them eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) ; and they 
shall never (0165 -aion -) perish (0622 -apollumi -) , neither (3756 -ou -) shall any (5100 -tis -) [ man ] pluck 
(0726 -harpazo -) them out of my hand (5495 -cheir -) . 

life Joh_11_25 Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto her , I am (1510 -eimi -) the resurrection (0386 -
anastasis -) , and the {life} (2222 -zoe -):he that believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) in me , though (2579 -kan -) he 
were dead (0599 -apothnesko -) , yet shall he live (2198 -zao -) : 

life Joh_12_25 He that loveth (5368 -phileo -) his life (5590 -psuche -) shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) it ; and he
that hateth (3404 -miseo -) his life (5590 -psuche -) in this (5129 -toutoi -) world (2889 -kosmos -) shall keep 
(5442 -phulasso -) it unto {life} (2222 -zoe -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) . 

life Joh_12_25 He that loveth (5368 -phileo -) his life (5590 -psuche -) shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) it ; and he
that hateth (3404 -miseo -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) in this (5129 -toutoi -) world (2889 -kosmos -) shall 
keep (5442 -phulasso -) it unto life (2222 -zoe -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) . 

life Joh_12_25 He that loveth (5368 -phileo -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) it ; and 
he that hateth (3404 -miseo -) his life (5590 -psuche -) in this (5129 -toutoi -) world (2889 -kosmos -) shall 
keep (5442 -phulasso -) it unto life (2222 -zoe -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) . 

life Joh_12_50 And I know (1492 -eido -) that his commandment (1785 -entole -) is {life} (2222 -zoe -) 
everlasting (0166 -aionios -):whatsoever (3739 -hos -) I speak (2980 -laleo -) therefore (3767 -oun -) , even 



(2531 -kathos -) as the Father (3962 -pater -) said (2046 -ereo -) unto me , so (3779 -houto -) I speak (2980 -
laleo -) . 

life Joh_13_37 Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , why (1302 -diati -) 
cannot (1410 -dunamai -) I follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) thee now (0737 -arti -) ? I will lay (5087 -tithemi -) 
down my {life} (5590 -psuche -) for thy sake . 

life Joh_13_38 Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , Wilt thou lay (5087 -tithemi -) 
down thy {life} (5590 -psuche -) for my sake ? Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego
-) unto thee , The cock (0220 -alektor -) shall not crow (5455 -phoneo -) , till (2193 -heos -) thou hast denied 
(0533 -aparneomai -) me thrice (5151 -tris -) . 

life Joh_14_06 Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , I am (1510 -eimi -) the way (3598 -hodos 
-) , the truth (0225 -aletheia -) , and the {life} (2222 -zoe -):no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) cometh 
(2064 -erchomai -) unto the Father (3962 -pater -) , but by me . 

life Joh_15_13 Greater (3187 -meizon -) love (0026 -agape -) hath (2192 -echo -) no (3762 -oudeis -) man 
(3762 -oudeis -) than this (5026 -taute -) , that a man (5100 -tis -) lay (5087 -tithemi -) down his {life} (5590 -
psuche -) for his friends (5384 -philos -) . 

life Joh_17_02 As thou hast given (1325 -didomi -) him power (1849 -exousia -) over all (3956 -pas -) flesh 
(4561 -sarx -) , that he should give (1325 -didomi -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) to as many as
thou hast given (1325 -didomi -) him . 

life Joh_17_03 And this (3778 -houtos -) is {life} (2222 -zoe -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) , that they might know
(1097 -ginosko -) thee the only (3441 -monos -) true (0258 -alopex -) God (2316 -theos -) , and Jesus (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , whom (3739 -hos -) thou hast sent (0649 -apostello -) . 

life Joh_20_31 But these (5023 -tauta -) are written (1125 -grapho -) , that ye might believe (4100 -pisteuo -) 
that Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) is the Christ (5547 -Christos -) , the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) ; 
and that believing (4100 -pisteuo -) ye might have (2192 -echo -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) through (1722 -en -) his 
name (3686 -onoma -) . 

life Jon_01_14 Wherefore they cried (07121 +qara) ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and said (00559 
+)amar ) , We beseech (00577 +)anna) ) thee , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , we beseech (00577 +)anna) ) 
thee , let us not perish (6) for this (02088 +zeh ) man s (00376 +)iysh ) {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , and lay 
(05414 +nathan ) not upon us innocent (05355 +naqiy ) blood (01818 +dam ):for thou , O LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , hast done (06213 +(asah ) as it pleased (02654 +chaphets ) thee . 

life Jon_02_06 I went (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to the bottoms of the mountains (02022 +har ) 
; the earth (00776 +)erets ) with her bars (01280 +b@riyach ) [ was ] about (01157 +b@(ad ) me for ever 
(05769 +(owlam ):yet hast thou brought (05927 +(alah ) up my {life} (02416 +chay ) from corruption (07845 
+shachath ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) my God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

life Jon_04_03 Therefore now (06258 +(attah ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , take (03947 +laqach ) , I 
beseech (04994 +na) ) thee , my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) from me ; for [ it is ] better (02896 +towb ) for me 
to die (04194 +maveth ) than to live (02416 +chay ) . 

life Jos_01_05 There shall not any man (00376 +)iysh ) be able (03320 +yatsab ) to stand (03320 +yatsab ) 
before (06440 +paniym ) thee all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ):as I was 
with Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , [ so ] I will be with thee:I will not fail (07503 +raphah ) thee , nor (03808 
+lo) ) forsake (05800 +(azab ) thee . 



life Jos_02_14 And the men (00582 +)enowsh ) answered (00559 +)amar ) her , Our {life} (05315 +nephesh ) 
for yours , if (00518 +)im ) ye utter (05046 +nagad ) not this (02088 +zeh ) our business (01697 +dabar ) . 
And it shall be , when the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath given (05414 +nathan ) us the land (00776 
+)erets ) , that we will deal (06213 +(asah ) kindly (02617 +checed ) and truly (00571 +)emeth ) with thee . 

life Jos_04_14 On that day (03117 +yowm ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) magnified (01431 +gadal ) 
Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) in the sight (05869 +(ayin ) of all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; 
and they feared (03372 +yare) ) him , as they feared (03372 +yare) ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , all (03605 
+kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of his {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Jud_09_17 ( For my father (1) fought (03898 +lacham ) for you , and adventured (07993 +shalak ) his 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ) far (05048 +neged ) , and delivered (05337 +natsal ) you out of the hand (03027 
+yad ) of Midian (04080 +Midyan ) : 

life Jud_12_03 And when I saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that ye delivered (03467 +yasha( ) [ me ] not , I put (07760 
+suwm ) my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) in my hands (03709 +kaph ) , and passed (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 
+(abar ) against (00413 +)el ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 +(Ammown ) , and the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) delivered (05414 +nathan ) them into my hand (03027 +yad ):wherefore (04100 +mah ) 
then are ye come (05927 +(alah ) up unto me this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) , to fight (03898 
+lacham ) against me ? 

life Jud_16_30 And Samson (08123 +Shimshown ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Let me die (04191 +muwth )with 
the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) . And he bowed (05186 +natah ) himself with [ all his ] might (03581 
+koach ) ; and the house (01004 +bayith ) fell (05307 +naphal ) upon the lords (05633 +ceren ) , and upon 
all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that [ were ] therein . So the dead (04191 +muwth ) which (00834 
+)aher ) he slew (04191 +muwth ) at his death (04194 +maveth ) were more (07227 +rab ) than [ they ] 
which (00834 +)aher ) he slew (04191 +muwth ) in his {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Jud_18_25 And the children (01121 +ben ) of Dan (01835 +Dan ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Let 
not thy voice (06963 +qowl ) be heard (08085 +shama( ) among us , lest (06435 +pen ) angry (05315 
+nephesh ) fellows (00582 +)enowsh ) run (06293 +paga( ) upon thee , and thou lose (00622 +)acaph ) thy 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ) , with the lives (05315 +nephesh ) of thy household (01004 +bayith ) . 

life Jude_01_21 Keep (5083 -tereo -) yourselves (1438 -heautou -) in the love (0026 -agape -) of God (2316 -
theos -) , looking (4327 -prosdechomai -) for the mercy (1656 -eleos -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) unto eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Lam_02_19 Arise (06965 +quwm ) , cry (07442 +ranan ) out in the night (03915 +layil ):in the beginning
(07218 +ro)sh ) of the watches (00821 +)ashmurah ) pour (08210 +shaphak ) out thine heart (03820 +leb ) 
like water (04325 +mayim ) before (05227 +nokach ) the face (06440 +paniym ) of the Lord (00136 
+)Adonay ):lift (05375 +nasa) ) up thy hands (03709 +kaph ) toward (05921 +(al ) him for the {life} (05315 
+nephesh ) of thy young children , that faint (05848 +(ataph ) for hunger (07457 +ra(eb ) in the top (07218 
+ro)sh ) of every (03605 +kol ) street (02351 +chuwts ) . 

life Lam_03_53 They have cut (06789 +tsamath ) off my {life} (02416 +chay ) in the dungeon (00953 +bowr )
, and cast (03034 +yadah ) a stone (68) upon me . 

life Lam_03_58 O Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) , thou hast pleaded (07378 +riyb ) the causes (07379 +riyb ) of 
my soul (05315 +nephesh ) ; thou hast redeemed (01350 +ga)al ) my {life} . 

life Lev_17_11 For the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of the flesh (01320 +basar ) [ is ] in the blood (01818 +dam ) 
: and I have given (05414 +nathan ) it to you upon the altar (04196 +mizbeach ) to make an atonement 
(03722 +kaphar ) for your souls (05315 +nephesh ) : for it [ is ] the blood (01818 +dam ) [ that ] maketh an 



atonement (03722 +kaphar ) for the soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Lev_17_14 For [ it is ] the life (05315 +nephesh ) of all (03605 +kol ) flesh (01320 +basar ) ; the blood 
(01818 +dam ) of it [ is ] for the life (05315 +nephesh ) thereof : therefore I said (00559 +)amar ) unto the 
children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , Ye shall eat (00398 +)akal ) the blood (01818 +dam ) of 
no (03808 +lo) ) manner of flesh (01320 +basar ) : for the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of all (03605 +kol ) flesh 
(01320 +basar ) [ is ] the blood (01818 +dam ) thereof : whosoever (03605 +kol ) eateth (00398 +)akal ) it 
shall be cut (03772 +karath ) off . 

life Lev_17_14 For [ it is ] the life (05315 +nephesh ) of all (03605 +kol ) flesh (01320 +basar ) ; the blood 
(01818 +dam ) of it [ is ] for the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) thereof : therefore I said (00559 +)amar ) unto the 
children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , Ye shall eat (00398 +)akal ) the blood (01818 +dam ) of 
no (03808 +lo) ) manner of flesh (01320 +basar ) : for the life (05315 +nephesh ) of all (03605 +kol ) flesh 
(01320 +basar ) [ is ] the blood (01818 +dam ) thereof : whosoever (03605 +kol ) eateth (00398 +)akal ) it 
shall be cut (03772 +karath ) off . 

life Lev_17_14 For [ it is ] the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of all (03605 +kol ) flesh (01320 +basar ) ; the blood 
(01818 +dam ) of it [ is ] for the life (05315 +nephesh ) thereof : therefore I said (00559 +)amar ) unto the 
children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , Ye shall eat (00398 +)akal ) the blood (01818 +dam ) of 
no (03808 +lo) ) manner of flesh (01320 +basar ) : for the life (05315 +nephesh ) of all (03605 +kol ) flesh 
(01320 +basar ) [ is ] the blood (01818 +dam ) thereof : whosoever (03605 +kol ) eateth (00398 +)akal ) it 
shall be cut (03772 +karath ) off . 

life Lev_18_18 Neither (03808 +lo) ) shalt thou take (03947 +laqach ) a wife (00802 +)ishshah ) to her sister 
(00269 +)achowth ) , to vex (06887 +tsarar ) [ her ] , to uncover (01540 +galah ) her nakedness (06172 
+(ervah ) , beside (05921 +(al ) the other in her {life} (02416 +chay ) [ time ] . 

life Luk_01_75 In holiness 3742 -hosiotes - and righteousness 1343 -dikaiosune - before 1799 -enopion - him 
, all 3956 -pas - the days 2250 -hemera - of our {life} 2222 -zoe - . 

life Luk_06_09 Then 3767 -oun - said 2036 -epo - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - unto them , I will ask 1905 -eperotao -
you one 5100 -tis - thing ; Is it lawful 1832 -exesti - on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - days to do 0015 -
agathopoieo - good 0015 -agathopoieo - , or 2228 -e - to do 2554 -kakopoieo - evil 2554 -kakopoieo - ? to save
4982 -sozo - {life} 5590 -psuche - , or 2228 -e - to destroy 0622 -apollumi - [ it ] ? 

life Luk_08_14 And that which fell 4098 -pipto - among 1519 -eis - thorns 0173 -akantha - are they , which , 
when they have heard 0191 -akouo - , go 4198 -poreuomai - forth 4198 -poreuomai - , and are choked 4846 -
sumpnigo - with cares 3308 -merimna - and riches 4149 -ploutos - and pleasures 2237 -hedone - of [ this 
3588 -ho - ] {life} 0979 -bios - , and bring 5062 -tessarakonta - no 3756 -ou - fruit 5062 -tessarakonta - to 
perfection 5052 -telesphoreo - . 

life Luk_09_24 For whosoever 0302 -an - will 2309 -thelo - save 4982 -sozo - his life 5590 -psuche - shall lose 
0622 -apollumi - it:but whosoever 0302 -an - will lose 0622 -apollumi - his {life} 5590 -psuche - for my sake 
1752 -heneka - , the same 3778 -houtos - shall save 4982 -sozo - it . 

life Luk_09_24 For whosoever 0302 -an - will 2309 -thelo - save 4982 -sozo - his {life} 5590 -psuche - shall 
lose 0622 -apollumi - it:but whosoever 0302 -an - will lose 0622 -apollumi - his life 5590 -psuche - for my 
sake 1752 -heneka - , the same 3778 -houtos - shall save 4982 -sozo - it . 

life Luk_10_25 . And , behold 2400 -idou - , a certain 5100 -tis - lawyer 3544 -nomikos - stood 0450 -
anistemi - up , and tempted 1598 -ekpeirazo - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Master 1320 -didaskalos - , what 
5101 -tis - shall I do 4160 -poieo - to inherit 2816 -kleronomeo - eternal 0166 -aionios - {life} 2222 -zoe - ? 



life Luk_12_15 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , Take heed 3708 -horao - , and beware 5442 -phulasso - 
of covetousness 4124 -pleonexia -:for a man s 5100 -tis - {life} 2222 -zoe - consisteth 2076 -esti - not in the 
abundance 4052 -perisseuo - of the things which he possesseth 5224 -huparchonta - . 

life Luk_12_22 . And he said 2036 -epo - unto his disciples 3101 -mathetes - , Therefore 5124 -touto - I say 
3004 -lego - unto you , Take no 3361 -me - thought 3309 -merimnao - for your 5216 -humon - {life} 5590 -
psuche - , what 5101 -tis - ye shall eat 5315 -phago - ; neither 3366 -mede - for the body 4983 -soma - , what 
5101 -tis - ye shall put 1746 -enduo - on 1746 -enduo - . 

life Luk_12_23 The {life} 5590 -psuche - is more 4119 -pleion - than meat 5160 -trophe - , and the body 4983
-soma - [ is more ] than raiment 1742 -enduma - . 

life Luk_14_26 If 1487 -ei - any 1536 -ei tis - [ man ] come 2064 -erchomai - to me , and hate 3404 -miseo - 
not his father 3962 -pater - , and mother 3384 -meter - , and wife 1135 -gune - , and children 5043 -teknon - ,
and brethren 0080 -adephos - , and sisters 0079 -adelphe - , yea 2089 -eti - , and his own 1438 -heautou - 
{life} 5590 -psuche - also 2532 -kai - , he cannot 1410 -dunamai - be my disciple 3101 -mathetes - . 

life Luk_17_33 Whosoever 1437 -ean - shall seek 2212 -zeteo - to save 4982 -sozo - his life 5590 -psuche - 
shall lose 0622 -apollumi - it ; and whosoever 1437 -ean - shall lose 0622 -apollumi - his {life} 5590 -psuche - 
shall preserve 2225 -zoogoneo - it . 

life Luk_17_33 Whosoever 1437 -ean - shall seek 2212 -zeteo - to save 4982 -sozo - his {life} 5590 -psuche - 
shall lose 0622 -apollumi - it ; and whosoever 1437 -ean - shall lose 0622 -apollumi - his life 5590 -psuche - 
shall preserve 2225 -zoogoneo - it . 

life Luk_18_18 . And a certain 5100 -tis - ruler 0758 -archon - asked 1905 -eperotao - him , saying 3004 -lego
- , Good 0018 -agathos - Master 1320 -didaskalos - , what 5101 -tis - shall I do 4160 -poieo - to inherit 2816 -
kleronomeo - eternal 0166 -aionios - {life} 2222 -zoe - ? 

life Luk_18_30 Who 3739 -hos - shall not receive 0618 -apolambano - manifold 4179 -pollaplasion - more 
4179 -pollaplasion - in this 5129 -toutoi - present time 2540 -kairos - , and in the world 0165 -aion - to come 
2064 -erchomai - {life} 2222 -zoe - everlasting 0166 -aionios - . 

life Luk_21_34 And take heed 4337 -prosecho - to yourselves 1438 -heautou - , lest 3379 -mepote - at 3379 -
mepote - any 3379 -mepote - time 3379 -mepote - your 5216 -humon - hearts 2588 -kardia - be overcharged 
0925 -baruno - with surfeiting 2897 -kraipale - , and drunkenness 3178 -methe - , and cares 3308 -merimna 
- of this {life} 0982 -biotikos - , and [ so ] that day 2250 -hemera - come 2186 -ephistemi - upon you 
unawares 0160 -aiphnidios - . 

life Mal_02_05 My covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) was with him of {life} (02416 +chay ) and peace (07965 
+shalowm ) ; and I gave (05414 +nathan ) them to him [ for ] the fear (04172 +mowra) ) wherewith he 
feared (03372 +yare) ) me , and was afraid (02865 +chathath ) before (06440 +paniym ) my name (08034 
+shem ) . 

life Mar_03_04 And he saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Is it lawful (1832 -exesti -) to do (0015 -agathopoieo -
) good (0015 -agathopoieo -) on the sabbath (4521 -sabbaton -) days , or (2228 -e -) to do (2554 -kakopoieo -) 
evil (2554 -kakopoieo -) ? to save (4982 -sozo -) {life} (5590 -psuche -) , or (2228 -e -) to kill (0615 -apokteino 
-) ? But they held (4623 -siopao -) their peace (4623 -siopao -) . 

life Mar_08_35 For whosoever (0302 -an -) will (2309 -thelo -) save (4982 -sozo -) his life (5590 -psuche -) 
shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) it ; but whosoever (0302 -an -) shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) his {life} (5590 -
psuche -) for my sake (1752 -heneka -) and the gospel s (2098 -euaggelion -) , the same (3778 -houtos -) shall 
save (4982 -sozo -) it . 



life Mar_08_35 For whosoever (0302 -an -) will (2309 -thelo -) save (4982 -sozo -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) 
shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) it ; but whosoever (0302 -an -) shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) his life (5590 -psuche
-) for my sake (1752 -heneka -) and the gospel s (2098 -euaggelion -) , the same (3778 -houtos -) shall save 
(4982 -sozo -) it . 

life Mar_09_43 And if (1437 -ean -) thy hand (5495 -cheir -) offend (4624 -skandalizo -) thee , cut (0609 -
apokopto -) it off (0609 -apokopto -):it is better (2570 -kalos -) for thee to enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into 
(1519 -eis -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) maimed (2948 -kullos -) , than (2228 -e -) having (2192 -echo -) two (1417 -
duo -) hands (5495 -cheir -) to go (0565 -aperchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) hell (1067 -geena -) , into (1519 -eis -
) the fire (4442 -pur -) that never (3756 -ou -) shall be quenched (0762 -asbestos -) : 

life Mar_09_45 And if (1437 -ean -) thy foot (4228 -pous -) offend (4624 -skandalizo -) thee , cut (0609 -
apokopto -) it off (0609 -apokopto -):it is better (2570 -kalos -) for thee to enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) halt 
(5560 -cholos -) into (1519 -eis -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , than (2228 -e -) having (2192 -echo -) two (1417 -duo -) 
feet (4228 -pous -) to be cast (0906 -ballo -) into (1519 -eis -) hell (1067 -geena -) , into (1519 -eis -) the fire 
(4442 -pur -) that never (3756 -ou -) shall be quenched (0762 -asbestos -) : 

life Mar_10_17 . And when he was gone (1607 -ekporeuomai -) forth (1607 -ekporeuomai -) into (1519 -eis -)
the way (3598 -hodos -) , there came (4370 -prostrecho -) one (1520 -heis -) running (4370 -prostrecho -) , 
and kneeled (1120 -gonupeteo -) to him , and asked (1905 -eperotao -) him , Good (0018 -agathos -) Master 
(1320 -didaskalos -) , what (5101 -tis -) shall I do (4160 -poieo -) that I may inherit (2816 -kleronomeo -) 
eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) ? 

life Mar_10_30 But he shall receive (2983 -lambano -) an hundredfold (1542 -hekatontaplasion -) now (3568
-nun -) in this (5129 -toutoi -) time (2540 -kairos -) , houses (3614 -oikia -) , and brethren (0080 -adephos -) , 
and sisters (0079 -adelphe -) , and mothers (3384 -meter -) , and children (5043 -teknon -) , and lands (0068 -
agros -) , with persecutions (1375 -diogmos -) ; and in the world (0165 -aion -) to come (2064 -erchomai -) 
eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Mar_10_45 For even (2532 -kai -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) came (2064 -
erchomai -) not to be ministered (1247 -diakoneo -) unto , but to minister (1247 -diakoneo -) , and to give 
(1325 -didomi -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) a ransom (3083 -lutron -) for many (4183 -polus -) . 

life Mat_02_20 Saying (3004 -lego -) , Arise (1453 -egeiro -) , and take (3880 -paralambano -) the young 
(3813 -paidion -) child (3813 -paidion -) and his mother (3384 -meter -) , and go (4198 -poreuomai -) into 
(1519 -eis -) the land (1093 -ge -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -):for they are dead (2348 -thnesko -) which (3588 -
ho -) sought (2212 -zeteo -) the young (3813 -paidion -) child s (3813 -paidion -) {life} (5590 -psuche -) . 

life Mat_06_25 . Therefore (5124 -touto -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Take no (3361 -me -) thought (3309 
-merimnao -) for your (5216 -humon -) life (5590 -psuche -) , what (5101 -tis -) ye shall eat (5315 -phago -) , 
or what (5101 -tis -) ye shall drink (4095 -pino -) ; nor (3366 -mede -) yet for your (5216 -humon -) body 
(4983 -soma -) , what (5101 -tis -) ye shall put (1749 -enedron -) on (1746 -enduo -) . Is not the {life} (5590 -
psuche -) more (4119 -pleion -) than meat (5160 -trophe -) , and the body (4983 -soma -) than raiment (1742 
-enduma -) ? 

life Mat_06_25 . Therefore (5124 -touto -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Take no (3361 -me -) thought (3309 
-merimnao -) for your (5216 -humon -) {life} (5590 -psuche -) , what (5101 -tis -) ye shall eat (5315 -phago -) 
, or what (5101 -tis -) ye shall drink (4095 -pino -) ; nor (3366 -mede -) yet for your (5216 -humon -) body 
(4983 -soma -) , what (5101 -tis -) ye shall put (1749 -enedron -) on (1746 -enduo -) . Is not the life (5590 -
psuche -) more (4119 -pleion -) than meat (5160 -trophe -) , and the body (4983 -soma -) than raiment (1742 
-enduma -) ? 



life Mat_07_14 Because (3754 -hoti -) strait (4728 -stenos -) [ is ] the gate (4439 -pule -) , and narrow (2346 -
thlibo -) [ is ] the way (3598 -hodos -) , which (3588 -ho -) leadeth (0520 -apago -) unto {life} (2222 -zoe -) , 
and few (3641 -oligos -) there be that find (2147 -heurisko -) it . 

life Mat_16_25 For whosoever (0302 -an -) will (2309 -thelo -) save (4982 -sozo -) his life (5590 -psuche -) 
shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) it:and whosoever (0302 -an -) will lose (0622 -apollumi -) his {life} (5590 -psuche
-) for my sake (1752 -heneka -) shall find (2147 -heurisko -) it . 

life Mat_16_25 For whosoever (0302 -an -) will (2309 -thelo -) save (4982 -sozo -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) 
shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) it:and whosoever (0302 -an -) will lose (0622 -apollumi -) his life (5590 -psuche -
) for my sake (1752 -heneka -) shall find (2147 -heurisko -) it . 

life Mat_18_08 Wherefore (1161 -de -) if (1487 -ei -) thy hand (5495 -cheir -) or (2228 -e -) thy foot (4228 -
pous -) offend (4624 -skandalizo -) thee , cut (1581 -ekkopto -) them off (1581 -ekkopto -) , and cast (0906 -
ballo -) [ them ] from thee:it is better (2570 -kalos -) for thee to enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) halt (5560 -cholos -) or (2228 -e -) maimed (2948 -kullos -) , rather (2228 -e -) than (2228 -
e -) having (2192 -echo -) two (1417 -duo -) hands (5495 -cheir -) or (2228 -e -) two (1417 -duo -) feet (4228 -
pous -) to be cast (0906 -ballo -) into (1519 -eis -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) fire (4442 -pur -) . 

life Mat_18_09 And if (1487 -ei -) thine (4675 -sou -) eye (3788 -ophthalmos -) offend (4624 -skandalizo -) 
thee , pluck (1807 -exaireo -) it out , and cast (0906 -ballo -) [ it ] from thee:it is better (2570 -kalos -) for 
thee to enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) with one (3442 -monophthalmos -) 
eye (3442 -monophthalmos -) , rather (2228 -e -) than (2228 -e -) having (2192 -echo -) two (1417 -duo -) eyes
(3788 -ophthalmos -) to be cast (0906 -ballo -) into (1519 -eis -) hell (1067 -geena -) fire (4442 -pur -) . 

life Mat_19_16 . And , behold (2400 -idou -) , one (1520 -heis -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) and said (2036 
-epo -) unto him , Good (0018 -agathos -) Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , what (5101 -tis -) good (0018 -agathos
-) thing shall I do (4160 -poieo -) , that I may have (2192 -echo -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) 
? 

life Mat_19_17 And he said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Why (5101 -tis -) callest (3004 -lego -) thou me good 
(0018 -agathos -) ? [ there is ] none (3762 -oudeis -) good (0018 -agathos -) but one (1520 -heis -) , [ that is ] , 
God (2316 -theos -):but if (1487 -ei -) thou wilt (2309 -thelo -) enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) , keep (5083 -tereo -) the commandments (1785 -entole -) . 

life Mat_19_29 And every (3956 -pas -) one that hath forsaken (0863 -aphiemi -) houses (3614 -oikia -) , or 
(2228 -e -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) , or (2228 -e -) sisters (0079 -adelphe -) , or (2228 -e -) father (3962 -
pater -) , or (2228 -e -) mother (3384 -meter -) , or (2228 -e -) wife (1135 -gune -) , or (2228 -e -) children 
(5043 -teknon -) , or (2228 -e -) lands (0068 -agros -) , for my name s (3686 -onoma -) sake (1752 -heneka -) , 
shall receive (2983 -lambano -) an hundredfold (1542 -hekatontaplasion -) , and shall inherit (2816 -
kleronomeo -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Mat_1O_39 He that findeth (2147 -heurisko -) his life (5590 -psuche -) shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) 
it:and he that loseth (0622 -apollumi -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) for my sake (1752 -heneka -) shall find 
(2147 -heurisko -) it . 

life Mat_1O_39 He that findeth (2147 -heurisko -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) shall lose (0622 -apollumi -) 
it:and he that loseth (0622 -apollumi -) his life (5590 -psuche -) for my sake (1752 -heneka -) shall find (2147 
-heurisko -) it . 

life Mat_20_28 Even (5618 -hosper -) as the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) came (2064 -
erchomai -) not to be ministered (1247 -diakoneo -) unto , but to minister (1247 -diakoneo -) , and to give 
(1325 -didomi -) his {life} (5590 -psuche -) a ransom (3083 -lutron -) for many (4183 -polus -) . 



life Mat_25_46 And these (3778 -houtos -) shall go (0565 -aperchomai -) away (0565 -aperchomai -) into 
(1519 -eis -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) punishment (2851 -kolasis -):but the righteous (1342 -dikaios -) into
(1519 -eis -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) . 

life Neh_06_11 And I said (00559 +)amar ) , Should such (03644 +k@mow ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) as I flee 
(01272 +barach ) ? and who (04310 +miy ) [ is there ] , that , [ being ] as I [ am ] , would go (00935 +bow) ) 
into (00413 +)el ) the temple (01964 +heykal ) to save (02425 +chayay ) his {life} (02425 +chayay ) ? I will 
not go (00935 +bow) ) in . 

life Num_35_31 Moreover ye shall take (03947 +laqach ) no (03808 +lo) ) satisfaction (03724 +kopher ) for 
the {life} (05315 +nephesh ) of a murderer (07523 +ratsach ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] guilty (07563 
+rasha( ) of death (04191 +muwth ):but he shall be surely put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

life Php_01_20 According (2596 -kata -) to my earnest (0603 -apokaradokia -) expectation (0603 -
apokaradokia -) and [ my ] hope (1680 -elpis -) , that in nothing (3762 -oudeis -) I shall be ashamed (0153 -
aischunomai -) , but [ that ] with all (3956 -pas -) boldness (3954 -parrhesia -) , as always (3842 -pantote -) , [
so ] now (3568 -nun -) also (2532 -kai -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) shall be magnified (3170 -megaluno -) in 
my body (4983 -soma -) , whether (1535 -eite -) [ it be ] by {life} (2222 -zoe -) , or (1535 -eite -) by death 
(2288 -thanatos -) . 

life Php_02_16 Holding (1907 -epecho -) forth (1907 -epecho -) the word (3056 -logos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -)
; that I may rejoice (2745 -kauchema -) in the day (2250 -hemera -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) , that I have 
not run (5143 -trecho -) in vain (2756 -kenos -) , neither (3761 -oude -) laboured (2872 -kopiao -) in vain 
(2756 -kenos -) . 

life Php_02_30 Because (3754 -hoti -) for the work (2041 -ergon -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) he was nigh 
(1448 -eggizo -) unto death (2288 -thanatos -) , not regarding (3851 -parabouleuomai -) his {life} (5590 -
psuche -) , to supply (0378 -anapleroo -) your (5216 -humon -) lack (5303 -husterema -) of service (3009 -
leitourgia -) toward (4314 -pros -) me . 

life Php_04_03 And I intreat (2065 -erotao -) thee also (2532 -kai -) , true (1103 -gnesios -) yokefellow (4805 -
suzugos -) , help (4815 -sullambano -) those (0846 -autos -) women which (3748 -hostis -) laboured (4866 -
sunathleo -) with me in the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) , with Clement (2815 -Klemes -) also (2532 -kai -) , 
and [ with ] other (3062 -loipoy -) my fellowlabourers (4904 -sunergos -) , whose (3739 -hos -) names (3686 -
onoma -) [ are ] in the book (0976 -biblos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Pro_01_19 So (03651 +ken ) [ are ] the ways (00734 +)orach ) of every (03605 +kol ) one that is greedy 
(01214 +batsa( ) of gain (01214 +batsa( ) ; [ which ] taketh (03947 +laqach ) away the {life} (05315 +nephesh
) of the owners (01167 +ba(al ) thereof . 

life Pro_02_19 None (03808 +lo) ) that go (00935 +bow) ) unto her return (07725 +shuwb ) again (07725 
+shuwb ) , neither take (05381 +nasag ) they hold (05381 +nasag ) of the paths (00734 +)orach ) of {life} 
(02416 +chay ) . 

life Pro_03_02 For length (00753 +)orek ) of days (03117 +yowm ) , and long (00753 +)orek ) {life} (02416 
+chay ) , and peace (07965 +shalowm ) , shall they add (03254 +yacaph ) to thee . 

life Pro_03_18 She [ is ] a tree (06086 +(ets ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) to them that lay hold (02388 +chazaq ) 
upon her:and happy (00835 +)esher ) [ is every one ] that retaineth (08551 +tamak ) her . 

life Pro_03_22 So shall they be {life} (02416 +chay ) unto thy soul (05315 +nephesh ) , and grace (02580 
+chen ) to thy neck (01621 +garg@rowth ) . 



life Pro_04_10 Hear (08085 +shama( ) , O my son (01121 +ben ) , and receive (03947 +laqach ) my sayings 
(00561 +)emer ) ; and the years (08141 +shaneh ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ) shall be many (07235 +rabah ) 
. 

life Pro_04_13 Take (02388 +chazaq ) fast hold (02388 +chazaq ) of instruction (04148 +muwcar ) ; let [ her 
] not go (07503 +raphah ):keep (05341 +natsar ) her ; for she [ is ] thy {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Pro_04_22 For they [ are ] {life} (02416 +chay ) unto those that find (04672 +matsa) )them , and health 
(04832 +marpe) ) to all (03605 +kol ) their flesh (01320 +basar ) . 

life Pro_04_23 Keep (05341 +natsar ) thy heart (03820 +leb ) with all (03605 +kol ) diligence(04929 
+mishmar ) ; for out of it [ are ] the issues (08444 +towtsa)ah ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Pro_05_06 Lest (06435 +pen ) thou shouldest ponder (06424 +palac ) the path (00734 +)orach ) of {life} 
(02416 +chay ) , her ways (04570 +ma(gal ) are moveable (05128 +nuwa( ) , [ that ] thou canst not know 
(03045 +yada( ) [ them ] . 

life Pro_06_23 For the commandment (04687 +mitsvah ) [ is ] a lamp (05216 +niyr ) ; and the law (08451 
+towrah ) [ is ] light (00216 +)owr ) ; and reproofs (08433 +towkechah ) of instruction (04148 +muwcar ) [ 
are ] the way (01870 +derek ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) : 

life Pro_06_26 For by means (01157 +b@(ad ) of a whorish (02181 +zanah ) woman (00802 +)ishshah ) [ a 
man is brought ] to a piece (03603 +kikkar ) of bread (03899 +lechem ):and the adulteress will hunt (06679 
+tsuwd ) for the precious (03368 +yaqar ) {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Pro_07_23 Till (05704 +(ad ) a dart (02671 +chets ) strike (06398 +palach ) through his liver (03516 
+kabed ) ; as a bird (06833 +tsippowr ) hasteth (04116 +mahar ) to the snare (06341 +pach ) , and knoweth 
(03045 +yada( ) not that it [ is ] for his {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Pro_08_35 For whoso findeth (04672 +matsa) ) me findeth (04672 +matsa) ) {life} (02416 +chay ) , and 
shall obtain (06329 +puwq ) favour (07522 +ratsown ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

life Pro_09_11 For by me thy days (03117 +yowm ) shall be multiplied (07235 +rabah ) , and the years 
(08141 +shaneh ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ) shall be increased (03254 +yacaph ) . 

life Pro_10_11 . The mouth (06310 +peh ) of a righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ man is ] a well (04726 
+maqowr ) of {life} (02416 +chay ):but violence (02555 +chamac ) covereth (03680 +kacah ) the mouth 
(06310 +peh ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) . 

life Pro_10_16 . The labour (06468 +p@(ullah ) of the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ tendeth ] to {life} 
(02416 +chay ):the fruit (08393 +t@buw)ah ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) to sin (02403 +chatta)ah ) . 

life Pro_10_17 . He [ is in ] the way (00734 +)orach ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) that keepeth (08104 +shamar ) 
instruction (04148 +muwcar ):but he that refuseth (05800 +(azab ) reproof (08433 +towkechah ) erreth 
(08582 +ta(ah ) . 

life Pro_11_19 . As righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) [ tendeth ] to {life} (02416 +chay ):so he that pursueth
(07291 +radaph ) evil (07451 +ra( ) [ pursueth it ] to his own death (04194 +maveth ) . 

life Pro_11_30 . The fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ is ] a tree (06086 +(ets ) of 
{life} (02416 +chay ) ; and he that winneth (03947 +laqach ) souls (05315 +nephesh ) [ is ] wise (02450 
+chakam ) . 



life Pro_12_10 . A righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ man ] regardeth (03045 +yada( ) the {life} (05315 
+nephesh ) of his beast (00929 +b@hemah ):but the tender mercies (07356 +racham ) of the wicked (07563 
+rasha( ) [ are ] cruel (00394 +)akzariy ) . 

life Pro_12_28 . In the way (00734 +)orach ) of righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) [ is ] {life} (02416 +chay ) 
; and [ in ] the pathway [ thereof there is ] no (00408 +)al ) death (04194 +maveth ) . 

life Pro_13_03 . He that keepeth (05341 +natsar ) his mouth (06310 +peh ) keepeth (08104 +shamar ) his 
{life} (05315 +nephesh ):[ but ] he that openeth (06589 +pasaq ) wide his lips (08193 +saphah ) shall have 
destruction (04288 +m@chittah ) . 

life Pro_13_08 . The ransom (03724 +kopher ) of a man s (00376 +)iysh ) {life} (05315 +nephesh ) [ are ] his 
riches (06239 +(osher ):but the poor (07326 +ruwsh ) heareth (08085 +shama( ) not rebuke (01606 
+g@(arah ) . 

life Pro_13_12 . Hope (08431 +towcheleth ) deferred (04900 +mashak ) maketh the heart (03820 +leb ) sick 
(02470 +chalah ):but [ when ] the desire (08378 +ta)avah ) cometh (00935 +bow) ) , [ it is ] a tree (06086 
+(ets ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Pro_13_14 . The law (08451 +towrah ) of the wise (02450 +chakam ) [ is ] a fountain (04726 +maqowr ) 
of {life} (02416 +chay ) , to depart (05493 +cuwr ) from the snares (04170 +mowqesh ) of death (04194 
+maveth ) . 

life Pro_14_27 The fear (03374 +yir)ah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] a fountain (04726 +maqowr
) of {life} (02416 +chay ) , to depart (05493 +cuwr ) from the snares (04170 +mowqesh ) of death (04194 
+maveth ) . 

life Pro_14_30 . A sound (04832 +marpe) ) heart (03820 +leb ) [ is ] the {life} (02416 +chay ) of the flesh 
(01320 +basar ):but envy (07068 +qin)ah ) the rottenness (07538 +raqab ) of the bones (06106 +(etsem ) . 

life Pro_15_04 . A wholesome (04832 +marpe) ) tongue (03956 +lashown ) [ is ] a tree (06086 +(ets ) of {life} 
(02416 +chay ):but perverseness (05558 +celeph ) therein [ is ] a breach (07667 +sheber ) in the spirit (07307
+ruwach ) . 

life Pro_15_24 . The way (00734 +)orach ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) [ is ] above (04605 +ma(al ) to the wise 
(07919 +sakal ) , that he may depart (05493 +cuwr ) from hell (07585 +sh@)owl ) beneath (04295 +mattah ) 
. 

life Pro_15_31 . The ear (00241 +)ozen ) that heareth (08085 +shama( ) the reproof (08433 +towkechah ) of 
{life} (02416 +chay ) abideth (03885 +luwn ) among (07130 +qereb ) the wise (02450 +chakam ) . 

life Pro_16_15 In the light (00216 +)owr ) of the king s (04428 +melek ) countenance (06440 +paniym ) [ is ] 
{life} (02416 +chay ) ; and his favour (07522 +ratsown ) [ is ] as a cloud (05645 +(ab ) of the latter (04456 
+malqowsh ) rain (04456 +malqowsh ) . 

life Pro_16_22 . Understanding (07922 +sekel ) [ is ] a wellspring (04726 +maqowr ) of {life} (02416 +chay ) 
unto him that hath (01167 +ba(al ) it:but the instruction (04148 +muwcar ) of fools (00191 +)eviyl ) [ is ] 
folly (00200 +)ivveleth ) . 

life Pro_18_21 . Death (04194 +maveth ) and {life} (02416 +chay ) [ are ] in the power (03027 +yad ) of the 
tongue (03956 +lashown ):and they that love (00157 +)ahab ) it shall eat (00398 +)akal ) the fruit (06529 
+p@riy ) thereof . 



life Pro_19_23 . The fear (03374 +yir)ah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ tendeth ] to {life} (02416 
+chay ):and [ he that hath it ] shall abide (03885 +luwn ) satisfied (07649 +sabea( ) ; he shall not be visited 
(06485 +paqad ) with evil (07451 +ra( ) . 

life Pro_21_21 . He that followeth (07291 +radaph ) after righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) and mercy 
(02617 +checed ) findeth (04672 +matsa) ) {life} (02416 +chay ) , righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) , and 
honour (03519 +kabowd ) . 

life Pro_22_04 . By humility (06038 +(anavah ) [ and ] the fear (03374 +yir)ah ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) [ are ] riches (06239 +(osher ) , and honour (03519 +kabowd ) , and {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Pro_31_12 She will do (01580 +gamal ) him good (02896 +towb ) and not evil (07451 +ra( ) all (03605 
+kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of her {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Psa_07_05 Let the enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) persecute (07291 +radaph ) my soul (05315 +nephesh ) , and 
take (05381 +nasag ) [ it ] ; yea , let him tread (07429 +ramac ) down my {life} (02416 +chay ) upon the 
earth (00776 +)erets ) , and lay (07931 +shakan ) mine honour (03519 +kabowd ) in the dust (06083 +(aphar
) . Selah (05542 +celah ) . 

life Psa_103_04 Who redeemeth (01350 +ga)al ) thy {life} (02416 +chay ) from destruction (7845shachath ) ;
who crowneth (05849 +(atar ) thee with lovingkindness (02617 +checed ) and tender mercies (07356 
+racham ) ; 

life Psa_128_05 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall bless (01288 +barak ) thee out of Zion (6726Tsiyown 
):and thou shalt see (07200 +ra)ah ) the good (02898 +tuwb ) of Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) all 
(03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of thy {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Psa_133_03 As the dew (02919 +tal ) of Hermon (02768 +Chermown ) , [ and as the dew (02919 +tal ) ] 
that descended (03381 +yarad ) upon the mountains (02042 +harar ) of Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ):for there 
(08033 +sham ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) the blessing (01293 
+B@rakah ) , [ even ] {life} (02416 +chay ) for evermore (05769 +(owlam ) . 

life Psa_143_03 For the enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) hath persecuted (07291 +radaph ) my soul (05315 +nephesh 
) ; he hath smitten (01792 +daka) ) my {life} (02416 +chay ) down to the ground (00776 +)erets ) ; he hath 
made me to dwell (03427 +yashab ) in darkness (04285 +machshak ) , as those that have been long (05769 
+(owlam ) dead (04191 +muwth ) . 

life Psa_16_11 Thou wilt shew (03045 +yada( ) me the path (00734 +)orach ) of {life} (02416 +chay ):in thy 
presence (06440 +paniym ) [ is ] fulness (07648 +soba( ) of joy (08057 +simchah ) ; at thy right (03225 
+yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) [ there are ] pleasures (05273 +na(iym ) for evermore (05331 +netsach ) . 

life Psa_17_14 From men (04962 +math ) [ which are ] thy hand (03027 +yad ) , O LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , from men (04962 +math ) of the world (02465 +cheled ) , [ which have ] their portion (02506 
+cheleq ) in [ this ] {life} (02416 +chay ) , and whose belly (00990 +beten ) thou fillest (04390 +male) ) with 
thy hid (06845 +tsaphan ) [ treasure ] :they are full (07646 +saba( ) of children (01121 +ben ) , and leave 
(03241 +Yaniym ) the rest (03499 +yether ) of their [ substance ] to their babes (05768 +(owlel ) . 

life Psa_21_04 He asked (07592 +sha)al ) {life} (02416 +chay ) of thee , [ and ] thou gavest (05414 +nathan ) 
[ it ] him , [ even ] length (00753 +)orek ) of days (03117 +yowm ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) and ever (05703
+(ad ) . 

life Psa_23_06 Surely (00389 +)ak ) goodness (02896 +towb ) and mercy (02617 +checed ) shall follow 



(07291 +radaph ) me all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of my {life} (02416 +chay ):and I will dwell 
(03427 +yashab ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) for ever . 

life Psa_26_09 Gather (00622 +)acaph ) not my soul (05315 +nephesh ) with sinners (02400 +chatta) ) , nor 
my {life} (02416 +chay ) with bloody (01818 +dam ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) : 

life Psa_27_01 . [ A Psalm ] of David (01732 +David ) . The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] my light (00216
+)owr ) and my salvation (03468 +yesha( ) ; whom (04310 +miy ) shall I fear (03372 +yare) ) ? the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] the strength (04581 +ma(owz ) of my {life} (02416 +chay ) ; of whom (04310 +miy )
shall I be afraid (06342 +pachad ) ? 

life Psa_27_04 One (00259 +)echad ) [ thing ] have I desired (07592 +sha)al ) of the LORD (3068Y@hovah ) 
, that will I seek (01245 +baqash ) after ; that I may dwell (03427 +yashab ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) of 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of my {life} (02416 +chay ) , to 
behold (02372 +chazah ) the beauty (05278 +no(am ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and to enquire 
(01239 +baqar ) in his temple (01964 +heykal ) . 

life Psa_30_05 For his anger (00639 +)aph ) [ endureth but ] a moment (07281 +rega( ) ; in his favour 
(07522 +ratsown ) [ is ] {life} (02416 +chay ):weeping (01065 +B@kiy ) may endure (03885 +luwn ) for a 
night (06153 +(ereb ) , but joy (07440 +rinnah ) [ cometh ] in the morning (01242 +boqer ) . 

life Psa_31_10 For my {life} (02416 +chay ) is spent (03615 +kalah ) with grief (03015 +yagown ) , and my 
years (08141 +shaneh ) with sighing (00585 +)anachah ):my strength (03581 +koach ) faileth (03782 +kashal
) because of mine iniquity (05771 +(avon ) , and my bones (06106 +(etsem ) are consumed (06244 +(ashesh ) 
. 

life Psa_31_13 For I have heard (08085 +shama( ) the slander (01681 +dibbah ) of many (07227 +rab ):fear 
(04032 +magowr ) [ was ] on every (05437 +cabab ) side (05439 +cabiyb ):while they took counsel (03245 
+yacad ) together (03162 +yachad ) against (05921 +(al ) me , they devised (02161 +zamam ) to take (03947 
+laqach ) away my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) . 

life Psa_34_12 What (04310 +miy ) man (00376 +)iysh ) [ is he that ] desireth (02655 +chaphets ) {life} 
(02416 +chay ) , [ and ] loveth (00157 +)ahab ) [ many ] days (03117 +yowm ) , that he may see (07200 
+ra)ah ) good (02896 +towb ) ? 

life Psa_36_09 For with thee [ is ] the fountain (04726 +maqowr ) of {life} (02416 +chay ):in thy light (00216 
+)owr ) shall we see (07200 +ra)ah ) light (00216 +)owr ) . 

life Psa_38_12 . They also that seek (01245 +baqash ) after my {life} (05315 +nephesh ) lay snares (05367 
+naqash ) [ for me ] :and they that seek (01875 +darash ) my hurt (07451 +ra( ) speak (01696 +dabar ) 
mischievous (01942 +havvah ) things , and imagine (01897 +hagah ) deceits (04820 +mirmah ) all (03605 
+kol ) the day (03117 +yowm ) long . 

life Psa_42_08 [ Yet ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will command (06680 +tsavah ) his lovingkindness 
(02617 +checed ) in the daytime , and in the night (03915 +layil ) his song (07892 +shiyr ) [ shall be ] with 
me , [ and ] my prayer (08605 +t@phillah ) unto the God (00410 +)el ) of my {life} (02416 +chay ) . 

life Psa_61_06 Thou wilt prolong (03254 +yacaph ) the king s (04428 +melek ) {life}:[ and ] his years (08141 
+shaneh ) as many generations (01755 +dowr ) . 

life Psa_63_03 . Because (03588 +kiy ) thy lovingkindness (02617 +checed ) [ is ] better (02896 +towb ) than 
{life} (02416 +chay ) , my lips (08193 +saphah ) shall praise (07623 +shabach ) thee . 



life Psa_64_01 . To the chief Musician (05329 +natsach ) , A Psalm (04210 +mizmowr ) of David (01732 
+David ) . Hear (08085 +shama( ) my voice (06963 +qowl ) , O God (00430 +)elohiym ) , in my prayer 
(07879 +siyach ):preserve (05341 +natsar ) my {life} (02416 +chay ) from fear (06343 +pachad ) of the 
enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) . 

life Psa_66_09 Which holdeth (07760 +suwm ) our soul (05315 +nephesh ) in {life} (02416 +chay ) , and 
suffereth (05414 +nathan ) not our feet (07373 +ratob ) to be moved (04132 +mowt ) . 

life Psa_78_50 He made a way (05410 +nathiyb ) to his anger (00639 +)aph ) ; he spared (02820 +chasak ) 
not their soul (05315 +nephesh ) from death (04194 +maveth ) , but gave (05462 +cagar ) their {life} (02416 
+chay ) over (05462 +cagar ) to the pestilence (01698 +deber ) ; 

life Psa_88_03 For my soul (05315 +nephesh ) is full (07654 +sob(ah ) of troubles (07451 +ra( ):and my {life}
(02416 +chay ) draweth nigh (05060 +naga( ) unto the grave (07585 +sh@)owl ) . 

life Psa_91_16 With long (00753 +)orek ) {life} (03117 +yowm ) will I satisfy (07646 +saba( ) him , and shew 
(07200 +ra)ah ) him my salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

life Rev_02_07 He that hath (2192 -echo -) an ear (3775 -ous -) , let him hear (0191 -akouo -) what (5101 -tis 
-) the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto the churches (1577 -ekklesia -) ; To him that 
overcometh (3528 -nikao -) will I give (1325 -didomi -) to eat (5315 -phago -) of the tree (3586 -xulon -) of 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) , which (3739 -hos -) is in the midst (3319 -mesos -) of the paradise (3857 -paradeisos -) of 
God (2316 -theos -) . 

life Rev_02_10 Fear (5399 -phobeo -) none (3367 -medeis -) of those (3588 -ho -) things which (3739 -hos -) 
thou shalt suffer (3958 -pascho -):behold (2400 -idou -) , the devil (1228 -diabolos -) shall cast (0906 -ballo -) 
[ some ] of you into (1519 -eis -) prison (5438 -phulake -) , that ye may be tried (3985 -peirazo -) ; and ye 
shall have (2192 -echo -) tribulation (2347 -thlipsis -) ten (1176 -deka -) days (2250 -hemera -):be thou 
faithful (4103 -pistos -) unto death (2288 -thanatos -) , and I will give (1325 -didomi -) thee a crown (4735 -
stephanos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Rev_03_05 He that overcometh (3528 -nikao -) , the same (3778 -houtos -) shall be clothed (4016 -
periballo -) in white (3022 -leukos -) raiment (2440 -himation -) ; and I will not blot (1813 -exaleipho -) out 
his name (3686 -onoma -) out of the book (0976 -biblos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) , but I will confess (1843 -
exomologeo -) his name (3686 -onoma -) before (1799 -enopion -) my Father (3962 -pater -) , and before 
(1799 -enopion -) his angels (0032 -aggelos -) . 

life Rev_08_09 And the third (5154 -tritos -) part of the creatures (2938 -ktisma -) which (3588 -ho -) were 
in the sea (2281 -thalassa -) , and had (2192 -echo -) {life} (5590 -psuche -) , died (0599 -apothnesko -) ; and 
the third (5154 -tritos -) part of the ships (4143 -ploion -) were destroyed (1311 -diaphtheiro -) . 

life Rev_11_11 And after (3326 -meta -) three (5140 -treis -) days (2250 -hemera -) and an half (2255 -hemisu
-) the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) from God (2316 -theos -) entered (1525 -eiserchomai -) 
into (1909 -epi -) them , and they stood (2476 -histemi -) upon their feet (4228 -pous -) ; and great (3173 -
megas -) fear (5401 -phobos -) fell (4098 -pipto -) upon them which saw (2334 -theoreo -) them . 

life Rev_13_08 And all (3956 -pas -) that dwell (2730 -katoikeo -) upon the earth (1093 -ge -) shall worship 
(4352 -proskuneo -) him , whose (3739 -hos -) names (3686 -onoma -) are not written (1125 -grapho -) in the 
book (0976 -biblos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) of the Lamb (0721 -arnion -) slain (4969 -sphazo -) from the 
foundation (2602 -katabole -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

life Rev_13_15 And he had power (1325 -didomi -) to give (1325 -didomi -) {life} (4151 -pneuma -) unto the 
image (1504 -eikon -) of the beast (2342 -therion -) , that the image (1504 -eikon -) of the beast (2342 -



therion -) should both (2532 -kai -) speak (2980 -laleo -) , and cause (4160 -poieo -) that as many (3745 -
hosos -) as would not worship (4352 -proskuneo -) the image (1504 -eikon -) of the beast (2342 -therion -) 
should be killed (0615 -apokteino -) . 

life Rev_17_08 The beast (2342 -therion -) that thou sawest (1492 -eido -) was , and is not ; and shall ascend 
(0305 -anabaino -) out of the bottomless (0012 -abussos -) pit , and go (5217 -hupago -) into (1519 -eis -) 
perdition (0684 -apoleia -):and they that dwell (2730 -katoikeo -) on (1909 -epi -) the earth (1093 -ge -) shall 
wonder (2296 -thaumazo -) , whose (3739 -hos -) names (3686 -onoma -) were not written (1125 -grapho -) in
the book (0976 -biblos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) from the foundation (2602 -katabole -) of the world (2889 -
kosmos -) , when they behold (0991 -blepo -) the beast (2342 -therion -) that was , and is not , and yet (2539 -
kaiper -) is . 

life Rev_20_12 And I saw (1492 -eido -) the dead (3498 -nekros -) , small (3398 -mikros -) and great (3173 -
megas -) , stand (2476 -histemi -) before (1799 -enopion -) God (2316 -theos -) ; and the books (0975 -biblion 
-) were opened (0455 -anoigo -):and another (0243 -allos -) book (0976 -biblos -) was opened (0455 -anoigo -)
, which (3739 -hos -) is [ the book (0976 -biblos -) ] of {life} (2222 -zoe -):and the dead (3498 -nekros -) were 
judged (2919 -krino -) out of those (3588 -ho -) things which were written (1125 -grapho -) in the books 
(0975 -biblion -) , according (2596 -kata -) to their works (2041 -ergon -) . 

life Rev_20_15 And whosoever (3156 -Matthaios -) was not found (2147 -heurisko -) written (1125 -grapho -
) in the book (0976 -biblos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) was cast (0906 -ballo -) into (1519 -eis -) the lake (3041 -
limne -) of fire (4442 -pur -) . 

life Rev_21_06 And he said (2036 -epo -) unto me , It is done (1096 -ginomai -) . I am (1510 -eimi -) Alpha 
(0001 -a -) and Omega (5598 -omega -) , the beginning (0746 -arche -) and the end (5056 -telos -) . I will give 
(1325 -didomi -) unto him that is athirst (1372 -dipsao -) of the fountain (4077 -pege -) of the water (5204 -
hudor -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) freely (1432 -dorean -) . 

life Rev_21_27 And there shall in no (3364 -ou me -) wise enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) it any 
(3956 -pas -) thing that defileth (2840 -koinoo -) , neither [ whatsoever ] worketh (4160 -poieo -) 
abomination (0946 -bdelugma -) , or (2532 -kai -) [ maketh ] a lie (5579 -pseudos -):but they which are 
written (1125 -grapho -) in the Lamb s (0721 -arnion -) book (0975 -biblion -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Rev_22_01 . And he shewed (1166 -deiknuo -) me a pure (2513 -katharos -) river (4215 -potamos -) of 
water (5204 -hudor -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) , clear (2986 -lampros -) as crystal (2930 -krustallos -) , 
proceeding (1607 -ekporeuomai -) out of the throne (2362 -thronos -) of God (2316 -theos -) and of the Lamb
(0721 -arnion -) . 

life Rev_22_02 In the midst (3319 -mesos -) of the street (4113 -plateia -) of it , and on (1909 -epi -) either 
(2532 -kai -) side (1782 -enteuthen -) of the river (4215 -potamos -) , [ was there ] the tree (3586 -xulon -) of 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) , which bare (4160 -poieo -) twelve (1427 -dodeka -) [ manner of ] fruits (2590 -karpos -) , 
[ and ] yielded (0591 -apodidomi -) her fruit (2590 -karpos -) every (1538 -hekastos -) month (3376 -men -
):and the leaves (5444 -phullon -) of the tree (3586 -xulon -) [ were ] for the healing (2322 -therapeia -) of the
nations (1484 -ethnos -) . 

life Rev_22_14 Blessed (3107 -makarios -) [ are ] they that do (4160 -poieo -) his commandments (1785 -
entole -) , that they may have (2071 -esomai -) right (1849 -exousia -) to the tree (3586 -xulon -) of {life} 
(2222 -zoe -) , and may enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) in through the gates (4440 -pulon -) into (1519 -eis -) the 
city (4172 -polis -) . 

life Rev_22_17 And the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) and the bride (3565 -numphe -) say (3004 -lego -) , Come 
(2064 -erchomai -) . And let him that heareth (0191 -akouo -) say (2036 -epo -) , Come (2064 -erchomai -) . 
And let him that is athirst (1372 -dipsao -) come (2064 -erchomai -) . And whosoever (3588 -ho -) will (2309 -



thelo -) , let him take (2902 -krateo -) the water (5204 -hudor -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) freely (1432 -dorean -) .

life Rev_22_19 And if (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) man shall take (0851 -aphaireo -) away (0851 -aphaireo 
-) from the words (3056 -logos -) of the book (0976 -biblos -) of this (5129 -toutoi -) prophecy (4394 -
propheteia -) , God (2316 -theos -) shall take (0851 -aphaireo -) away (0851 -aphaireo -) his part (3313 -
meros -) out of the book (0976 -biblos -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) , and out of the holy (0040 -hagios -) city (4172 
-polis -) , and [ from ] the things which are written (1125 -grapho -) in this (5026 -taute -) book (0975 -
biblion -) . 

life Rom_02_07 To them who by patient (5281 -hupomone -) continuance (5281 -hupomone -) in well (0018 -
agathos -) doing (2041 -ergon -) seek (2212 -zeteo -) for glory (1391 -doxa -) and honour (5092 -time -) and 
immortality (0861 -aphthrsia -) , eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) : 

life Rom_05_10 For if (1477 -hedraioma -) , when we were enemies (2190 -echthros -) , we were reconciled 
(2644 -katallasso -) to God (2316 -theos -) by the death (2288 -thanatos -) of his Son (5207 -huios -) , much 
(4183 -polus -) more (3123 -mallon -) , being reconciled (2644 -katallasso -) , we shall be saved (4982 -sozo -) 
by his {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Rom_05_17 For if (1477 -hedraioma -) by one (1520 -heis -) man s offence (3900 -paraptoma -) death 
(2288 -thanatos -) reigned (0936 -basileuo -) by one (1520 -heis -) ; much (4183 -polus -) more (3123 -mallon 
-) they which receive (2983 -lambano -) abundance (4050 -perisseia -) of grace (5485 -charis -) and of the gift
(1431 -dorea -) of righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) shall reign (0936 -basileuo -) in {life} (2222 -zoe -) by 
one (1520 -heis -) , Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . ) 

life Rom_05_18 Therefore (3767 -oun -) as by the offence (3900 -paraptoma -) of one (1520 -heis -) [ 
judgment came ] upon all (3956 -pas -) men (0444 -anthropos -) to condemnation (2631 -katakrima -) ; even 
(2532 -kai -) so (3779 -houto -) by the righteousness (1345 -dikaioma -) of one (1520 -heis -) [ the free gift 
came ] upon all (3956 -pas -) men (0444 -anthropos -) unto justification (1347 -dikaiosis -) of {life} (2222 -zoe
-) . 

life Rom_05_21 That as sin (0266 -hamartia -) hath reigned (0936 -basileuo -) unto death (2288 -thanatos -) ,
even (2532 -kai -) so (3779 -houto -) might grace (5485 -charis -) reign (0936 -basileuo -) through (1223 -dia -
) righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) unto eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) by Jesus (2424 -Iesous -
) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

life Rom_06_04 Therefore (3767 -oun -) we are buried (4916 -sunthapto -) with him by baptism (0908 -
baptisma -) into (1519 -eis -) death (2288 -thanatos -):that like (5618 -hosper -) as Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
was raised (1453 -egeiro -) up from the dead (3498 -nekros -) by the glory (1391 -doxa -) of the Father (3962 
-pater -) , even so (3779 -houto -) we also (2532 -kai -) should walk (4043 -peripateo -) in newness (2538 -
kainotes -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Rom_06_22 But now (3570 -nuni -) being made (1659 -eleutheroo -) free (1659 -eleutheroo -) from sin 
(0266 -hamartia -) , and become (1402 -douloo -) servants (1402 -douloo -) to God (2316 -theos -) , ye have 
(2192 -echo -) your (5216 -humon -) fruit (2590 -karpos -) unto holiness (0038 -hagiasmos -) , and the end 
(5056 -telos -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

life Rom_06_23 For the wages (3800 -opsonion -) of sin (0266 -hamartia -) [ is ] death (2288 -thanatos -) ; 
but the gift (5486 -charisma -) of God (2316 -theos -) [ is ] eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) 
through (1722 -en -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

life Rom_07_10 And the commandment (1785 -entole -) , which (3588 -ho -) [ was ordained ] to {life} (2222 -
zoe -) , I found (2147 -heurisko -) [ to be ] unto death (2288 -thanatos -) . 



life Rom_08_02 For the law (3551 -nomos -) of the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of {life} (2222 -zoe -) in Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) hath made (1659 -eleutheroo -) me free (1659 -eleutheroo -) from 
the law (3551 -nomos -) of sin (0266 -hamartia -) and death (2288 -thanatos -) . 

life Rom_08_06 For to be carnally (4561 -sarx -) minded (5427 -phronema -) [ is ] death (2288 -thanatos -) ; 
but to be spiritually (4151 -pneuma -) minded (5427 -phronema -) [ is ] {life} (2222 -zoe -) and peace (1515 -
eirene -) . 

life Rom_08_10 . And if (1487 -ei -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ be ] in you , the body (4983 -soma -) [ is ] 
dead (3498 -nekros -) because (1223 -dia -) of sin (0266 -hamartia -) ; but the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) [ is ] 
{life} (2222 -zoe -) because (1223 -dia -) of righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) . 

life Rom_08_38 For I am persuaded (3982 -peitho -) , that neither (3777 -oute -) death (2288 -thanatos -) , 
nor (3777 -oute -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , nor (3777 -oute -) angels (0032 -aggelos -) , nor (3777 -oute -) 
principalities (0746 -arche -) , nor (3777 -oute -) powers (1411 -dunamis -) , nor (3777 -oute -) things present 
(1764 -enistemi -) , nor (3777 -oute -) things to come (3195 -mello -) , 

life Rom_11_03 Lord (2962 -kurios -) , they have killed (0615 -apokteino -) thy prophets (4396 -prophetes -) 
, and digged (2679 -kataskapto -) down (2679 -kataskapto -) thine (4675 -sou -) altars (2379 -thusiasterion -) 
; and I am left (5275 -hupoleipo -) alone (3441 -monos -) , and they seek (2212 -zeteo -) my {life} (5590 -
psuche -) . 

life Rom_11_15 For if (1487 -ei -) the casting (0580 -apobole -) away (0580 -apobole -) of them [ be ] the 
reconciling (2643 -katallage -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -) , what (5101 -tis -) [ shall ] the receiving (4356 -
proslepsis -) [ of them be ] , but {life} (2222 -zoe -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) ? 

life Rom_16_04 Who (3748 -hostis -) have for my {life} (5590 -psuche -) laid (5294 -hupotithemi -) down 
(5294 -hupotithemi -) their own (1438 -heautou -) necks (5137 -trachelos -):unto whom (3739 -hos -) not only
(3441 -monos -) I give thanks (2168 -eucharisteo -) , but also (2532 -kai -) all (3956 -pas -) the churches (1577
-ekklesia -) of the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) . 

life Rut_04_15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer (07725 +shuwb ) of [ thy ] {life} (05315 +nephesh ) , and 
a nourisher (03557 +kuwl ) of thine old (07872 +seybah ) age (07872 +seybah ):for thy daughter (03618 
+kallah ) in law (03618 +kallah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) loveth (00157 +)ahab ) thee , which (00834 +)aher )
is better (02896 +towb ) to thee than seven (07651 +sheba( ) sons (01121 +ben ) , hath born (03205 +yalad ) 
him . 

life Tit_01_02 In hope (1680 -elpis -) of eternal (0166 -aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) , which (3739 -hos -) God 
(2316 -theos -) , that cannot (0893 -apseudes -) lie (0893 -apseudes -) , promised (1861 -epaggello -) before 
(4253 -pro -) the world (0166 -aionios -) began ; 

life Tit_03_07 That being justified (1344 -dikaioo -) by his grace (5485 -charis -) , we should be made (1096 -
ginomai -) heirs (2818 -kleronomos -) according (2596 -kata -) to the hope (1680 -elpis -) of eternal (0166 -
aionios -) {life} (2222 -zoe -) . 

lifetime 2Sa_18_18 Now Absalom (53) in his {lifetime} (02416 +chay ) had taken (03947 +laqach ) and 
reared (05324 +natsab ) up for himself a pillar (04678 +matstsebeth ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] in the 
king s (04428 +melek ) dale (06010 +(emeq ):for he said (00559 +)amar ) , I have no (00369 +)ayin ) son 
(01121 +ben ) to keep my name (08034 +shem ) in remembrance (02142 +zakar ):and he called (07121 
+qara) ) the pillar (04678 +matstsebeth ) after (05921 +(al ) his own name (08034 +shem ):and it is called 
(07121 +qara) ) unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) , Absalom s (53) place (03027 +yad ) . 

lifetime Heb_02_15 And deliver (0525 -apallasso -) them who (3745 -hosos -) through fear (5401 -phobos -) 



of death (2288 -thanatos -) were all (3956 -pas -) their {lifetime} (2198 -zao -) subject (1777 -enochos -) to 
bondage (1397 -douleia -) . 

lifetime Luk_16_25 But Abraham 0011 -Abraam - said 2036 -epo - , Son 5043 -teknon - , remember 3415 -
mnaomai - that thou in thy {lifetime} 2222 -zoe - receivedst 0618 -apolambano - thy good 0018 -agathos - 
things , and likewise 3668 -homoios - Lazarus 2976 -Lazaros - evil 2556 -kakos - things:but now 3568 -nun - 
he is comforted 3870 -parakaleo - , and thou art tormented 3600 -odunao - . 
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11: 15 , RO , 16:4 life , RU , 4:15 life , TIT , 1:2 , TIT , 3:7 lifetime , 2SA , 18:18 lifetime , HEB , 2:15 lifetime , 
LU , 16:25 alive 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- (be 
{a-)live} again, revive.[ql again 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or 
figuratively): -- (be a-)live {again}, revive.[ql again 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up 
again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or 



(figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that 
should rise, rising {again}.[ql again 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) 
a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) 
recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life {again}, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising 
again.[ql be 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- ({be} 
a-)live again, revive. [ql be 4689 # spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. 
(figuratively) to devote (one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): -- (be ready to) {be} offered. [ql be 4689 # 
spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to devote (one's life or 
blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): -- ({be} ready to) be offered. [ql be 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a 
presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of 979), i.e. expire (demise): -- {be} dead, decease, 
die.[ql comparison 3850 # parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a similitude ("parable"), i.e. (symbol.) fictitious 
narrative (of common life conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- {comparison}, figure, parable, proverb.[ql 
dead 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of 979), 
i.e. expire (demise): -- be {dead}, decease, die.[ql dead 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up 
again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or 
(figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the {dead}, that 
should rise, rising again.[ql decease 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to 
finish life (by implication of 979), i.e. expire (demise): -- be dead, {decease}, die.[ql die 5053 # teleutao 
{tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of 979), i.e. expire (demise): -- 
be dead, decease, {die}.[ql figure 3850 # parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a similitude ("parable"), i.e. 
(symbol.) fictitious narrative (of common life conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- comparison, {figure}, 
parable, proverb.[ql from 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a 
resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) 
recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise {from} the dead, that should rise, rising 
again.[ql iniquity 0093 # adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 94; (legal) injustice (properly, the quality, by implication, 
the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): -- {iniquity}, unjust, unrighteousness, wrong.[ql life 
1236 # diago {dee-ag'-o}; from 1223 and 71; to pass time or life: -- lead {life}, living.[ql life 2222 # zoe 
{dzo-ay'}; from 2198; life (literally or figuratively): -- {life}(-time). Compare 5590.[ql life 0072 # agoge 
{ag-o-gay'}; reduplicated from 71; a bringing up, i.e. mode of living: -- manner of {life}.[ql life 0981 # biosis 
{bee'-o-sis}; from 980; living (properly, the act, by implication, the mode): -- manner of {life}.[ql life 2198 # zao 
{dzah'-o}; a primary verb; to live (literally or figuratively): -- {life}(-time), (a-)live(-ly), quick.[ql life 0895 # 
apsuchos {ap'-soo-khos}; from 1 (as a negative particle) and 5590; lifeless, i.e. inanimate (mechanical): -- without 
{life}.[ql life 2227 # zoopoieo {dzo-op-oy-eh'-o}; from the same as 2226 and 4160; to (re-)vitalize (literally or 
figuratively): -- make alive, give {life}, quicken.[ql life 0982 # biotikos {bee-o-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 
980; relating to the present existence: -- of (pertaining to, things that pertain to) this {life}.[ql life 0979 # bios 
{bee'-os}; a primary word; life, i.e. (literally) the present state of existence; by implication, the means of 
livelihood: -- good, {life}, living.[ql life 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. 
(literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a 
(moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to {life} again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, 
rising again.[ql life 4151 # pneuma {pnyoo'-mah}; from 4154; a current of air, i. e. breath (blast) or a breeze; by 
analogy or figuratively, a spirit, i.e. (human) the rational soul, (by implication) vital principle, mental disposition, 
etc., or (superhuman) an angel, demon, or (divine) God, Christ's spirit, the Holy Spirit: -- ghost, {life}, spirit(-ual, 
-ually), mind. Compare 5590.[ql life 5590 # psuche {psoo-khay'}; from 5594; breath, i.e. (by implication) spirit, 
abstractly or concretely (the animal sentient principle only; thus distinguished on the one hand from 4151, which 
is the rational and immortal soul; and on the other from 2222, which is mere vitality, even of plants: these terms 
thus exactly correspond respectively to the Hebrew 5315, 7307 and 2416): -- heart (+ -ily), {life}, mind, soul, + 
us, + you.[ql offered 4689 # spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. 
(figuratively) to devote (one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): -- (be ready to) be {offered}.[ql parable 
3850 # parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a similitude ("parable"), i.e. (symbol.) fictitious narrative (of 
common life conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- comparison, figure, {parable}, proverb.[ql proverb 3850 #
parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a similitude ("parable"), i.e. (symbol.) fictitious narrative (of common life 
conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- comparison, figure, parable, {proverb}.[ql raised 0386 # anastasis 
{an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or 
by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- {raised} to life again, 
resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql ready 4689 # spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a 



primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to devote (one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): --
(be {ready} to) be offered.[ql resurrection 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. 
(literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a 
(moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, {resurrection}, rise from the dead, that should rise, 
rising again.[ql revive 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -
- (be a-)live again, {revive}.[ql rise 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a
resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) 
recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, {rise} from the dead, that should rise, rising 
again.[ql rise 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from 
death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual 
truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should {rise}, rising again.[ql rising 0386 # 
anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, 
genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life
again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, {rising} again.[ql should 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; 
from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication 
[its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from 
the dead, that {should} rise, rising again.[ql that 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, 
i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a 
(moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, {that} should rise, 
rising again.[ql the 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection 
from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of 
spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from {the} dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql time 
2222 # zoe {dzo-ay'}; from 2198; life (literally or figuratively): -- life({-time}). Compare 5590.[ql to 0386 # 
anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, 
genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised {to} 
life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql to 4689 # spendo {spen'-do}; 
apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to devote (one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) 
(" spend"): -- (be ready {to}) be offered. [ql unjust 0093 # adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 94; (legal) injustice 
(properly, the quality, by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): -- iniquity, 
{unjust}, unrighteousness, wrong.[ql unrighteousness 0093 # adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 94; (legal) injustice 
(properly, the quality, by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): -- iniquity, unjust, 
{unrighteousness}, wrong.[ql wrong 0093 # adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 94; (legal) injustice (properly, the 
quality, by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): -- iniquity, unjust, 
unrighteousness, {wrong}.[ql life Interlinear Index Study life GEN 001 020 . And God <00430 +>elohiym > said 
<00559 +>amar > , Let the waters <04325 +mayim > bring <08317 +sharats > forth <08317 +sharats > 
abundantly <08317 +sharats > the moving <08318 +sherets > creature <08318 +sherets > that hath {life} <02416 
+chay > , and fowl <05775 + [ that ] may fly <05774 + above <05921 + the earth <00776 +>erets > in the open 
<06440 +paniym > firmament <07549 +raqiya< > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > . life GEN 001 030 And to 
every <03605 +kol > beast <02416 +chay > of the earth <00776 +>erets > , and to every <03605 +kol > fowl 
<05775 + of the air <08064 +shamayim > , and to every <03605 +kol > thing that creepeth <07430 +ramas > 
upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , wherein <00834 +>aher > [ there is ] {life} <02416 +chay > , [ I have given ] 
every <03605 +kol > green <03418 +yereq > herb <06212 + for meat <00402 +>oklah > : and it was so <03651 
+ken > . life GEN 002 007 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > formed <03335 
+yatsar > man <00120 +>adam > [ of ] the dust <06083 + of the ground <00127 +>adamah > , and breathed 
<05301 +naphach > into his nostrils <00639 +>aph > the breath <05397 +n@shamah > of {life} <02416 +chay > 
; and man <00120 +>adam > became <01961 +hayah > a living <02416 +chay > soul <05315 +nephesh > . life 
GEN 002 009 And out of the ground <00127 +>adamah > made the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 
+>elohiym > to grow <06779 +tsamach > every <03605 +kol > tree <06086 + that is pleasant <02530 +chamad > 
to the sight <04758 +mar>eh > , and good <02896 +towb > for food <03978 +ma>akal > ; the tree <06086 + of 
{life} <02416 +chay > also in the midst <08432 +tavek > of the garden <01588 +gan > , and the tree <06086 + of 
knowledge <01847 +da of good <02896 +towb > and evil <07451 +ra< > . life GEN 003 014 . And the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > unto the serpent <05175 +nachash > , 
Because <03588 +kiy > thou hast done <06213 + this <02063 +zo>th > , thou [ art ] cursed <00779 +>arar > 
above all <03605 +kol > cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , and above every <03605 +kol > beast <02416 +chay > of 
the field <07704 +sadeh > ; upon thy belly <01512 +gachown > shalt thou go <03212 +yalak > , and dust <06083 



+ shalt thou eat <00398 +>akal > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : life
GEN 003 017 . And unto Adam <00121 +>Adam > he said <00559 +>amar > , Because <03588 +kiy >thou hast 
hearkened <08085 +shama< > unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of thy wife <00802 +>ishshah > , and hast eaten 
<00398 +>akal > of the tree <06086 + , of which <00834 +>aher > I commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee , saying 
<00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt not eat <00398 +>akal > of it : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] the ground <00127 
+>adamah > for thy sake <05668 + ; in sorrow <06093 + shalt thou eat <00398 +>akal > [ of ] it all <03605 +kol 
> the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > ; life GEN 003 022 . And the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02005 +hen > , the man <00120 
+>adam > is become <01961 +hayah > as one <00259 +>echad > of us , to know <03045 +yada< > good <02896 
+towb > and evil <07451 +ra< > : and now <06258 + , lest <06435 +pen > he put <07971 +shalach > forth 
<07971 +shalach > his hand <03027 +yad > , and take <03947 +laqach > also <01571 +gam > of the tree <06086 
+ of {life} <02416 +chay > , and eat <00398 +>akal > , and live <02425 +chayay > for ever <05769 + : life GEN 
003 024 So he drove <01644 +garash > out the man <00120 +>adam > ; and he placed <07931 +shakan > at the 
east <06924 +qedem > of the garden <01588 +gan > of Eden <05731 + Cherubims <03742 +k@ruwb > , and a 
flaming <03858 +lahat > sword <02719 +chereb > which turned <02015 +haphak > every way , to keep <08104 
+shamar > the way of the tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > . life GEN 006 017 And , behold <02005 +hen 
> , I , even I , do bring <00935 +bow> > a flood <03999 +mabbuwl > of waters <04325 +mayim > upon the earth 
<00776 +>erets > , to destroy <07843 +shachath > all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > , wherein <00834 
+>aher > [ is ] the breath <07307 +ruwach > of {life} <02416 +chay > , from under <08478 +tachath > heaven 
<08064 +shamayim > ; [ and ] every <03605 +kol > thing that [ is ] in the earth <00776 +>erets > shall die 
<01478 +gava< > . life GEN 007 011 . In the six <08337 +shesh > hundredth <03967 +me>ah > year <08141 
+shaneh > of Noah s <05146 +Noach > {life} <02416 +chay > , in the second <08145 +sheniy > month <02320 
+chodesh > , the seventeenth <07651 +sheba< > day <03117 +yowm > of the month <02320 +chodesh > , the 
same <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > were all <03605 +kol > the fountains <04599 +ma of the great 
<07227 +rab > deep <08415 +t@howm > broken <01234 +baqa< > up , and the windows <00699 +>arubbah > of
heaven <08064 +shamayim > were opened <06605 +pathach > . life GEN 007 015 And they went <00935 +bow>
> in unto Noah <05146 +Noach > into <00413 +>el > the ark <08392 +tebah > , two <08147 +sh@nayim > and 
two <08147 +sh@nayim > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > , wherein <00834 +>aher > [ is ] the 
breath <07307 +ruwach > of {life} <02416 +chay > . life GEN 007 022 All <03605 +kol > in whose <00834 
+>aher > nostrils <00639 +>aph > [ was ] the breath <05397 +n@shamah > of {life} <02416 +chay > , of all 
<03605 +kol > that [ was ] in the dry <02724 +charabah > [ land ] , died <04191 +muwth > . life GEN 009 004 
But flesh <01320 +basar > with the {life} <05315 +nephesh > thereof , [ which is ] the blood <01818 +dam > 
thereof , shall ye not eat <00398 +>akal > . life GEN 009 005 And surely <00389 +>ak > your blood <01818 
+dam > of your lives <05315 +nephesh > will I require <01875 +darash > ; at the hand <03027 +yad > of every 
beast <02416 +chay > will I require <01875 +darash > it , and at the hand <03027 +yad > of man <00120 +>adam
> ; at the hand <03027 +yad > of every man s <00120 +>adam > brother <00251 +>ach > will I require <01875 
+darash > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of man <00120 +>adam > . life GEN 018 010 And he said <00559 
+>amar > , I will certainly return <07725 +shuwb > unto thee according to the time <06256 + of {life} <02416 
+chay > ; and , lo <02009 +hinneh > , Sarah <08283 +Sarah > thy wife <00802 +>ishshah > shall have a son 
<01121 +ben > . And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > heard <08085 +shama< > [ it ] in the tent <00168 +>ohel > door 
<06607 +pethach > , which <01931 +huw> > [ was ] behind <00310 +>achar > him . life GEN 018 014 Is any 
thing <01697 +dabar > too hard <06381 +pala> > for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ? At the time appointed 
<04150 +mow I will return <07725 +shuwb > unto thee , according to the time <06256 + of {life} <02416 +chay 
> , and Sarah <08283 +Sarah > shall have a son <01121 +ben > . life GEN 019 017 And it came <01961 +hayah >
to pass , when they had brought <03318 +yatsa> > them forth <03318 +yatsa> > abroad <02351 +chuwts > , that 
he said <00559 +>amar > , Escape <04422 +malat > for thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; look <05027 +nabat > 
not behind <00310 +>achar > thee , neither <00408 +>al > stay <05975 + thou in all <03605 +kol > the plain 
<03603 +kikkar > ; escape <04422 +malat > to the mountain <02022 +har > , lest <06435 +pen > thou be 
consumed <05595 +caphah > . life GEN 019 019 Behold <02009 +hinneh > now <04994 +na> > , thy servant 
<05650 + hath found <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , and thou hast magnified 
<01431 +gadal > thy mercy <02617 +checed > , which <00834 +>aher > thou hast shewed <06213 + unto me in 
saving <02421 +chayah > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and I cannot escape <04422 +malat > to the mountain 
<02022 +har > , lest <06435 +pen > some evil <07451 +ra< > take <01692 +dabaq > me , and I die <04191 
+muwth > : life GEN 023 001 . And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > was an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and seven 
<07651 +sheba< > and twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old <02416 +chay > : [ these were ] the years 



<08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Sarah <08283 +Sarah > . life GEN 025 007 And these <00428
+>el - leh > [ are ] the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of Abraham s <85> {life} <02416 
+chay > which <00834 +>aher > he lived <02425 +chayay > , an hundred <03967 +me>ah > threescore <07657 
+shib and fifteen <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > . life GEN 025 017 And these <00428 +>el - leh >
[ are ] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > , an hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : 
and he gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > and died <04191 +muwth > ; and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > 
unto his people <05971 + . life GEN 027 046 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > said <00559 +>amar > to Isaac 
<03327 +Yitschaq > , I am weary <06973 +quwts > of my life <02416 +chay > because <06440 +paniym > of the
daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > : if <00518 +>im > Jacob <03290 +Ya take <03947 
+laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > , such as 
these <00428 +>el - leh > [ which <00834 +>aher > are ] of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of the land <00776 
+>erets > , what <04100 +mah > good shall my {life} <02416 +chay > do me ? life GEN 027 046 And Rebekah 
<07259 +Ribqah > said <00559 +>amar > to Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , I am weary <06973 +quwts > of my 
{life} <02416 +chay > because <06440 +paniym > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > 
: if <00518 +>im > Jacob <03290 +Ya take <03947 +laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the daughters 
<01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > , such as these <00428 +>el - leh > [ which <00834 +>aher > are ] 
of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of the land <00776 +>erets > , what <04100 +mah > good shall my life 
<02416 +chay > do me ? life GEN 032 030 And Jacob <03290 +Ya called <07121 +qara> > the name <08034 
+shem > of the place <04725 +maqowm > Peniel <06439 +P@nuw>el > : for I have seen <07200 +ra>ah > God 
<00430 +>elohiym > face <06440 +paniym > to face <06440 +paniym > , and my {life} <05315 +nephesh > is 
preserved <05337 +natsal > . life GEN 042 015 Hereby <02063 +zo>th > ye shall be proved <00974 +bachan > : 
By the {life} <02416 +chay > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par ye shall not go <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > 
hence <02088 +zeh > , except your youngest <06996 +qatan > brother <00251 +>ach > come <00935 +bow> > 
hither . life GEN 042 016 Send <07971 +shalach > one <00259 +>echad > of you , and let him fetch <03947 
+laqach > your brother <00251 +>ach > , and ye shall be kept <00631 +>acar > in prison , that your words 
<01697 +dabar > may be proved <00974 +bachan > , whether [ there be any ] truth <00571 +>emeth > in you : or 
else by the {life} <02416 +chay > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par surely ye [ are ] spies <07270 +ragal > . life GEN 044 
030 Now <06258 + therefore when I come <00935 +bow> > to thy servant <05650 + my father <1> , and the lad 
<05288 +na [ be ] not with us ; seeing that his life <05315 +nephesh > is bound <07194 +qashar > up in the lad s 
<05288 +na {life} ; life GEN 044 030 Now <06258 + therefore when I come <00935 +bow> > to thy servant 
<05650 + my father <1> , and the lad <05288 +na [ be ] not with us ; seeing that his {life} <05315 +nephesh > is 
bound <07194 +qashar > up in the lad s <05288 +na life ; life GEN 045 005 Now <06258 + therefore be not 
grieved <06087 + , nor <00408 +>al > angry <02734 +charah > with yourselves <05869 + , that ye sold <04376 
+makar > me hither : for God <00430 +>elohiym > did send <07971 +shalach > me before <06440 +paniym > 
you to preserve <04241 +michyah > {life} . life GEN 047 009 And Jacob <03290 +Ya said <00559 +>amar > 
unto Pharaoh <06547 +Par , The days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my pilgrimage <04033
+maguwr > [ are ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : 
few <04592 +m@ and evil <07451 +ra< > have the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my 
life <02416 +chay > been <01961 +hayah > , and have not attained <05381 +nasag > unto the days <03117 
+yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of my fathers <1> in the days <03117 
+yowm > of their pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > . life GEN 047 009 And Jacob <03290 +Ya said <00559 
+>amar > unto Pharaoh <06547 +Par , The days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my 
pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > [ are ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years 
<08141 +shaneh > : few <04592 +m@ and evil <07451 +ra< > have the days <03117 +yowm > of the years 
<08141 +shaneh > of my {life} <02416 +chay > been <01961 +hayah > , and have not attained <05381 +nasag > 
unto the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of the life <02416 +chay > of my fathers <1> in 
the days <03117 +yowm > of their pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > . life GEN 048 015 And he blessed <01288 
+barak > Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , and said <00559 +>amar > , God <00430 +>elohiym > , before <06440 
+paniym > whom <00834 +>aher > my fathers <1> Abraham <85> and Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > did walk 
<01980 +halak > , the God <00430 +>elohiym > which fed <07462 +ra me all my {life} long <05750 + unto this 
day <03117 +yowm > , life EXO 004 019 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto 
Moses <04872 +Mosheh > in Midian <04080 +Midyan > , Go <03212 +yalak > , return <07725 +shuwb > into 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : for all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 +>enowsh > are dead <04191 +muwth > 
which sought <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life EXO 006 016 And these <00428 +>el - leh >



[ are ] the names <08034 +shem > of the sons <01121 +ben > of Levi <03878 +Leviy > according to their 
generations <08435 +towl@dah > ; Gershon <01647 +Ger@shom > , and Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > , and 
Merari <04847 +M@rariy > : and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Levi <03878 
+Leviy > [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > 
years <08141 +shaneh > . life EXO 006 018 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > ; 
Amram <06019 + , and Izhar <03324 +Yitshar > , and Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > , and Uzziel <05816 +el > : 
and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > [ were ] an hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > . life 
EXO 006 020 And Amram <06019 + took <03947 +laqach > him Jochebed <03115 +Yowkebed > his father s 
<01733 +dowdah > sister <01733 +dowdah > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > ; and she bare <03205 +yalad > him 
Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > and Moses <04872 +Mosheh > : and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} 
<02416 +chay > of Amram <06019 + [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > 
and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > . life LEV 017 011 For the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of 
the flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] in the blood <01818 +dam > : and I have given <05414 +nathan > it to you upon 
the altar <04196 +mizbeach > to make an atonement <03722 +kaphar > for your souls <05315 +nephesh > : for it 
[ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > [ that ] maketh an atonement <03722 +kaphar > for the soul <05315 +nephesh > . 
life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > ; the blood 
<01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the life <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said <00559 +>amar > unto the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > the blood <01818 +dam > of
no <03808 +lo> > manner of flesh <01320 +basar > : for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh
<01320 +basar > [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever <03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it 
shall be cut <03772 +karath > off . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > 
flesh <01320 +basar > ; the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I
said <00559 +>amar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 
+>akal > the blood <01818 +dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of flesh <01320 +basar > : for the life <05315 
+nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever 
<03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath > off . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > ; the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for 
the life <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said <00559 +>amar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > the blood <01818 +dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of 
flesh <01320 +basar > : for the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the 
blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever <03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath 
> off . life LEV 018 018 Neither <03808 +lo> > shalt thou take <03947 +laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > to 
her sister <00269 +>achowth > , to vex <06887 +tsarar > [ her ] , to uncover <01540 +galah > her nakedness 
<06172 + , beside <05921 + the other in her {life} <02416 +chay > [ time ] . life NUM 035 031 Moreover ye shall
take <03947 +laqach > no <03808 +lo> > satisfaction <03724 +kopher > for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of a 
murderer <07523 +ratsach > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] guilty <07563 +rasha< > of death <04191 +muwth > :
but he shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > . life DEU 004 009 Only <07535 +raq > take heed <08104 
+shamar > to thyself , and keep <08104 +shamar > thy soul <05315 +nephesh > diligently <03966 +m@ , lest 
<06435 +pen > thou forget <07911 +shakach > the things <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > thine eyes 
<05869 + have seen <07200 +ra>ah > , and lest <06435 +pen > they depart <05493 +cuwr > from thy heart 
<03824 +lebab > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : but teach <03045 
+yada< > them thy sons <01121 +ben > , and thy sons <01121 +ben > sons <01121 +ben > ; life DEU 006 002 
That thou mightest fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to 
keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > and his commandments <04687 
+mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and 
thy son s <01121 +ben > son <01121 +ben > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 
+chay > ; and that thy days <03117 +yowm > may be prolonged <00748 +>arak > . life DEU 012 023 Only 
<07535 +raq > be sure <02388 +chazaq > that thou eat <00398 +>akal > not the blood <01818 +dam > : for the 
blood <01818 +dam > [ is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > ; and thou mayest not eat <00398 +>akal > the {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > with the flesh <01320 +basar > . life DEU 012 023 Only <07535 +raq > be sure <02388 
+chazaq > that thou eat <00398 +>akal > not the blood <01818 +dam > : for the blood <01818 +dam > [ is ] the 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and thou mayest not eat <00398 +>akal > the life <05315 +nephesh > with the flesh 
<01320 +basar > . life DEU 016 003 Thou shalt eat <00398 +>akal > no <03808 +lo> > leavened <02557 
+chametz > bread with it ; seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > shalt thou eat <00398 +>akal > 



unleavened <04682 +matstsah > bread therewith <05921 + , [ even ] the bread <03899 +lechem > of affliction 
<06040 + ; for thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt 
<04714 +Mitsrayim > in haste <02649 +chippazown > : that thou mayest remember <02142 +zakar > the day 
<03117 +yowm > when thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 +>erets > 
of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > . life 
DEU 017 019 And it shall be with him , and he shall read <07121 +qara> > therein all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > : that he may learn <03925 +lamad > to fear <03372 +yare> > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > his God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > the 
words <01697 +dabar > of this <02063 +zo>th > law <08451 +towrah > and these <00428 +>el - leh > statutes 
<02706 +choq > , to do <06213 + them : life DEU 019 021 And thine eye <05869 + shall not pity <02347 +chuwc
> ; [ but ] life <05315 +nephesh > [ shall go ] for {life} <05315 +nephesh > , eye <05869 + for eye <05869 + , 
tooth <08127 +shen > for tooth <08127 +shen > , hand <03027 +yad > for hand <03027 +yad > , foot <07272 
+regel > for foot <07272 +regel > . life DEU 019 021 And thine eye <05869 + shall not pity <02347 +chuwc > ; [ 
but ] {life} <05315 +nephesh > [ shall go ] for life <05315 +nephesh > , eye <05869 + for eye <05869 + , tooth 
<08127 +shen > for tooth <08127 +shen > , hand <03027 +yad > for hand <03027 +yad > , foot <07272 +regel > 
for foot <07272 +regel > . life DEU 020 019 When <03588 +kiy > thou shalt besiege <06696 +tsuwr > a city 
<05892 + a long <07227 +rab > time <03117 +yowm > , in making war <03898 +lacham > against <05921 + it to 
take <08610 +taphas > it , thou shalt not destroy <07843 +shachath > the trees <06086 + thereof by forcing 
<05080 +nadach > an axe <01631 +garzen > against <05921 + them : for thou mayest eat <00398 +>akal > of 
them , and thou shalt not cut <03772 +karath > them down ( for the tree <06086 + of the field <07704 +sadeh > [ 
is ] man s <00120 +>adam > [ {life} ] ) to employ [ them ] in the siege <04692 +matsowr > : life DEU 024 006 
No <03808 +lo> > man shall take <02254 +chabal > the nether <07347 +recheh > or the upper <07393 +rekeb > 
millstone <07347 +recheh > to pledge <02254 +chabal > : for he taketh <02254 +chabal > [ a man s ] {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > to pledge <02254 +chabal > . life DEU 028 066 And thy life <02416 +chay > shall hang 
<08511 +tala> > in doubt before <05048 +neged > thee ; and thou shalt fear <06342 +pachad > day <03119 
+yowmam > and night <03915 +layil > , and shalt have none <03808 +lo> > assurance <00539 +>aman > of thy 
{life} <02416 +chay > : life DEU 028 066 And thy {life} <02416 +chay > shall hang <08511 +tala> > in doubt 
before <05048 +neged > thee ; and thou shalt fear <06342 +pachad > day <03119 +yowmam > and night <03915 
+layil > , and shalt have none <03808 +lo> > assurance <00539 +>aman > of thy life <02416 +chay > : life DEU 
030 015 . See <07200 +ra>ah > , I have set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > thee this day <03117 
+yowm > {life} <02416 +chay > and good <02896 +towb > , and death <04194 +maveth > and evil <07451 +ra< 
> ; life DEU 030 019 I call <05749 + heaven <08064 +shamayim > and earth <00776 +>erets > to record <05749 
+ this day <03117 +yowm > against you , [ that ] I have set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you life 
<02416 +chay > and death <04194 +maveth > , blessing <01293 +B@rakah > and cursing <07045 +q@lalah > : 
therefore choose <00977 +bachar > {life} <02416 +chay > , that both thou and thy seed <02233 +zera< > may 
live <02421 +chayah > : life DEU 030 019 I call <05749 + heaven <08064 +shamayim > and earth <00776 
+>erets > to record <05749 + this day <03117 +yowm > against you , [ that ] I have set <05414 +nathan > before 
<06440 +paniym > you {life} <02416 +chay > and death <04194 +maveth > , blessing <01293 +B@rakah > and 
cursing <07045 +q@lalah > : therefore choose <00977 +bachar > life <02416 +chay > , that both thou and thy 
seed <02233 +zera< > may live <02421 +chayah > : life DEU 030 020 That thou mayest love <00157 +>ahab > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , [ and ] that thou mayest obey <08085 +shama< 
> his voice <06963 +qowl > , and that thou mayest cleave <01692 +dabaq > unto him : for he [ is ] thy {life} 
<02416 +chay > , and the length <00753 +>orek > of thy days <03117 +yowm > : that thou mayest dwell <03427 
+yashab > in the land <00127 +>adamah > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sware 
<07650 +shaba< > unto thy fathers <1> , to Abraham <85> , to Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , and to Jacob <03290 
+Ya , to give <05414 +nathan > them . life DEU 032 047 For it [ is ] not a vain <07386 +reyq > thing <01697 
+dabar > for you ; because <03588 +kiy > it [ is ] your {life} <02416 +chay > : and through this <02088 +zeh > 
thing <01697 +dabar > ye shall prolong <00748 +>arak > [ your ] days <03117 +yowm > in the land <00127 
+>adamah > , whither ye go <05674 + over <05674 + Jordan <03383 +Yarden > to possess <03423 +yarash > it . 
life JOS 001 005 There shall not any man <00376 +>iysh > be able <03320 +yatsab > to stand <03320 +yatsab > 
before <06440 +paniym > thee all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : as I 
was with Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , [ so ] I will be with thee : I will not fail <07503 +raphah > thee , nor 
<03808 +lo> > forsake <05800 + thee . life JOS 002 014 And the men <00582 +>enowsh > answered <00559 
+>amar > her , Our {life} <05315 +nephesh > for yours , if <00518 +>im > ye utter <05046 +nagad > not this 
<02088 +zeh > our business <01697 +dabar > . And it shall be , when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath given



<05414 +nathan > us the land <00776 +>erets > , that we will deal <06213 + kindly <02617 +checed > and truly 
<00571 +>emeth > with thee . life JOS 004 014 On that day <03117 +yowm > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
magnified <01431 +gadal > Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > in the sight <05869 + of all <03605 +kol > Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > ; and they feared <03372 +yare> > him , as they feared <03372 +yare> > Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life JUDG 009 017 ( 
For my father <1> fought <03898 +lacham > for you , and adventured <07993 +shalak > his {life} <05315 
+nephesh > far <05048 +neged > , and delivered <05337 +natsal > you out of the hand <03027 +yad > of Midian 
<04080 +Midyan > : life JUDG 012 003 And when I saw <07200 +ra>ah > that ye delivered <03467 +yasha< > [ 
me ] not , I put <07760 +suwm > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > in my hands <03709 +kaph > , and passed 
<05674 + over <05674 + against <00413 +>el > the children <01121 +ben > of Ammon <05983 + , and the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > delivered <05414 +nathan > them into my hand <03027 +yad > : wherefore <04100 
+mah > then are ye come <05927 + up unto me this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > , to fight <03898 
+lacham > against me ? life JUDG 016 030 And Samson <08123 +Shimshown > said <00559 +>amar > , Let me 
die <04191 +muwth >with the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > . And he bowed <05186 +natah > himself with [ 
all his ] might <03581 +koach > ; and the house <01004 +bayith > fell <05307 +naphal > upon the lords <05633 
+ceren > , and upon all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that [ were ] therein . So the dead <04191 +muwth > 
which <00834 +>aher > he slew <04191 +muwth > at his death <04194 +maveth > were more <07227 +rab > 
than [ they ] which <00834 +>aher > he slew <04191 +muwth > in his {life} <02416 +chay > . life JUDG 018 
025 And the children <01121 +ben > of Dan <01835 +Dan > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Let not thy voice 
<06963 +qowl > be heard <08085 +shama< > among us , lest <06435 +pen > angry <05315 +nephesh > fellows 
<00582 +>enowsh > run <06293 +paga< > upon thee , and thou lose <00622 +>acaph > thy {life} <05315 
+nephesh > , with the lives <05315 +nephesh > of thy household <01004 +bayith > . life RUT 004 015 And he 
shall be unto thee a restorer <07725 +shuwb > of [ thy ] {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and a nourisher <03557 
+kuwl > of thine old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > : for thy daughter <03618 +kallah > in law 
<03618 +kallah > , which <00834 +>aher > loveth <00157 +>ahab > thee , which <00834 +>aher > is better 
<02896 +towb > to thee than seven <07651 +sheba< > sons <01121 +ben > , hath born <03205 +yalad > him . life
1SA 001 011 And she vowed <05087 +nadar > a vow <05088 +neder > , and said <00559 +>amar > , O LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , if <00518 +>im > thou wilt indeed look <07200 +ra>ah > on 
the affliction <06040 + of thine handmaid <00519 +>amah > , and remember <02142 +zakar > me , and not forget
<07911 +shakach > thine handmaid <00519 +>amah > , but wilt give <05414 +nathan > unto thine handmaid 
<00519 +>amah > a man <00582 +>enowsh > child <02233 +zera< > , then I will give <05414 +nathan > him 
unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > 
, and there shall no <03808 +lo> > razor <04177 +mowrah > come <05927 + upon his head <07218 +ro>sh > . 
life 1SA 007 015 And Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > judged <08199 +shaphat > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life 1SA 018 018 And David <01732 
+David > said <00559 +>amar > unto Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , Who <04310 +miy > [ am ] I ? and what 
<04310 +miy > [ is ] my {life} <02416 +chay > , [ or ] my father s <1> family <04940 +mishpachah > in Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , that I should be son <02860 +chathan > in law <02859 +chathan > to the king <04428 
+melek > ? life 1SA 019 005 For he did put <07760 +suwm > his {life} <05315 +nephesh > in his hand <03709 
+kaph > , and slew <05221 +nakah > the Philistine <06430 +P@lishtiy > , and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
wrought <06213 + a great <01419 +gadowl > salvation <08668 +t@shuw for all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > : thou sawest <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and didst rejoice <08055 +samach > : wherefore <04100 +mah 
> then wilt thou sin <02398 +chata> > against innocent <05355 +naqiy > blood <01818 +dam > , to slay <04191 
+muwth > David <01732 +David > without <02600 +chinnam > a cause <02600 +chinnam > ? life 1SA 019 011 .
Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > also sent <07971 +shalach > messengers <04397 +mal>ak > unto David s <01732 
+David > house <01004 +bayith > , to watch <08104 +shamar > him , and to slay <04191 +muwth > him in the 
morning <01242 +boqer > : and Michal <04324 +Miykal > David s <01732 +David > wife <00802 +>ishshah > 
told <05046 +nagad > him , saying <00559 +>amar > , If <00518 +>im > thou save <04422 +malat > not thy 
{life} to night <03915 +layil > , to morrow <04279 +machar > thou shalt be slain <04191 +muwth > . life 1SA 
020 001 . And David <01732 +David > fled <01272 +barach > from Naioth <05121 +Naviyth > in Ramah 
<07414 +Ramah > , and came <00935 +bow> > and said <00559 +>amar > before <06440 +paniym > Jonathan 
<03083 +Y@hownathan > , What <04100 +mah > have I done <06213 + ? what <04100 +mah > [ is ] mine 
iniquity <05771 + ? and what <04100 +mah > [ is ] my sin <02403 +chatta>ah > before <06440 +paniym > thy 
father <1> , that he seeketh <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > ? life 1SA 022 023 Abide <03427 
+yashab > thou with me , fear <03372 +yare> > not : for he that seeketh <01245 +baqash > my life <05315 



+nephesh > seeketh <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > : but with me thou [ shalt be ] in safeguard 
<04931 +mishmereth > . life 1SA 022 023 Abide <03427 +yashab > thou with me , fear <03372 +yare> > not : 
for he that seeketh <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > seeketh <01245 +baqash > thy life <05315 
+nephesh > : but with me thou [ shalt be ] in safeguard <04931 +mishmereth > . life 1SA 023 015 And David 
<01732 +David > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > was come <03318 +yatsa> > out to seek 
<01245 +baqash > his {life} <05315 +nephesh > : and David <01732 +David > [ was ] in the wilderness <04057 
+midbar > of Ziph <02128 +Ziyph > in a wood <02793 +choresh > . life 1SA 025 029 Yet a man <00120 +>adam
> is risen <06965 +quwm > to pursue <07291 +radaph > thee , and to seek <01245 +baqash > thy soul <05315 
+nephesh > : but the soul <05315 +nephesh > of my lord <00113 +>adown > shall be bound <06887 +tsarar > in 
the bundle <06872 +ts@rowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > with the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > ; and the souls <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > , them shall he sling <07049 
+qala< > out , [ as out ] of the middle <08432 +tavek > of a sling <07050 +qela< > . life 1SA 026 024 And , 
behold <02009 +hinneh > , as thy life <05315 +nephesh > was much <01431 +gadal > set <01431 +gadal > by 
this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > in mine eyes <05869 + , so <03651 +ken > let my {life} <05315 
+nephesh > be much <01431 +gadal > set <01431 +gadal > by in the eyes <05869 + of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and let him deliver <05337 +natsal > me out of all <03605 +kol > tribulation <06869 +tsarah > . 
life 1SA 026 024 And , behold <02009 +hinneh > , as thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > was much <01431 +gadal > 
set <01431 +gadal > by this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > in mine eyes <05869 + , so <03651 +ken > let 
my life <05315 +nephesh > be much <01431 +gadal > set <01431 +gadal > by in the eyes <05869 + of the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > , and let him deliver <05337 +natsal > me out of all <03605 +kol > tribulation <06869 
+tsarah > . life 1SA 028 009 And the woman <00802 +>ishshah > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Behold 
<02009 +hinneh > , thou knowest <03045 +yada< > what Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > hath done <06213 + , how he 
hath cut <03772 +karath > off those that have familiar spirits <00178 +>owb > , and the wizards <03049 +yidd@
, out of the land <00776 +>erets > : wherefore <04100 +mah > then layest thou a snare <05367 +naqash > for my 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > , to cause me to die <04191 +muwth > ? life 1SA 028 021 And the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > came <00935 +bow> > unto Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , and saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he was sore 
<03966 +m@ troubled <00926 +bahal > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , thine
handmaid <08198 +shiphchah > hath obeyed <08085 +shama< > thy voice <06963 +qowl > , and I have put 
<07760 +suwm > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > in my hand <03709 +kaph > , and have hearkened <08085 
+shama< > unto thy words <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > thou spakest <01696 +dabar > unto me . life
2SA 001 009 He said <00559 +>amar > unto me again , Stand <05975 + , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , upon me , 
and slay <04191 +muwth > me : for anguish <07661 +shabats > is come <00270 +>achaz > upon me , because 
<03588 +kiy > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > [ is ] yet <05750 + whole <03605 +kol > in me . life 2SA 004 008 
And they brought <00935 +bow> > the head <07218 +ro>sh > of Ishbosheth <00378 +>Iysh - Bosheth > unto 
David <01732 +David > to Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > , and said <00559 +>amar > to the king <04428 +melek
> , Behold <02009 +hinneh > the head <07218 +ro>sh > of Ishbosheth <00378 +>Iysh - Bosheth > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > thine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > , which <00834 +>aher > sought 
<01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath avenged my lord 
<03068 +Y@hovah > the king <04428 +melek > this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > of Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > , and of his seed <02233 +zera< > . life 2SA 014 007 And , behold <02009 +hinneh > , the whole 
<03605 +kol > family <04940 +mishpachah > is risen <06965 +quwm > against <05921 + thine handmaid 
<08198 +shiphchah > , and they said <00559 +>amar > , Deliver <05414 +nathan > him that smote <05221 
+nakah > his brother <00251 +>ach > , that we may kill <04191 +muwth > him , for the {life} <05315 +nephesh 
> of his brother <00251 +>ach > whom <00834 +>aher > he slew <02026 +harag > ; and we will destroy <08045 
+shamad > the heir <03423 +yarash > also <01571 +gam > : and so they shall quench <03518 +kabah > my coal 
<01513 +gechel > which <00834 +>aher > is left <07604 +sha>ar > , and shall not leave <07604 +sha>ar > to my
husband <00376 +>iysh > [ neither <01115 +biltiy > ] name <08034 +shem > nor remainder <07611 +sh@>eriyth
> upon the earth <00127 +>adamah > . life 2SA 015 021 And Ittai <00863 +>Ittay > answered <06030 + the king 
<04428 +melek > , and said <00559 +>amar > , [ As ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > , 
and [ as ] my lord <00113 +>adown > the king <04428 +melek > liveth <02416 +chay > , surely <03588 +kiy > in
what <00834 +>aher > place <04725 +maqowm > my lord <00113 +>adown > the king <04428 +melek > shall be
, whether <00518 +>im > in death <04194 +maveth > or {life} <02416 +chay > , even <03588 +kiy > there 
<08033 +sham > also will thy servant <05650 + be . life 2SA 016 011 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 
+>amar > to Abishai <52> , and to all <03605 +kol > his servants <05650 + , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , my son 
<01121 +ben > , which <00834 +>aher > came <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > of my bowels <04578 



+me , seeketh <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > : how <00637 +>aph > much <00637 +>aph > 
more now <06258 + [ may this ] Benjamite <01145 +Ben - y@miyniy > [ do it ] ? let <03240 +yanach > him 
alone , and let <03240 +yanach > him curse <07043 +qalal > ; for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath bidden 
<00559 +>amar > him . life 2SA 018 013 Otherwise <00176 +>ow > I should have wrought <06213 + falsehood 
<08267 +sheqer > against mine own {life} <05315 +nephesh > : for there is no <03808 +lo> > matter <01697 
+dabar > hid <03582 +kachad > from the king <04428 +melek > , and thou thyself <00859 +>attah > wouldest 
have set <03320 +yatsab > thyself against <05048 +neged > [ me ] . life 2SA 019 005 And Joab <03097 +Yow>ab
> came <00935 +bow> > into the house <01004 +bayith > to the king <04428 +melek > , and said <00559 
+>amar > , Thou hast shamed <03001 +yabesh > this day <03117 +yowm > the faces <06440 +paniym > of all 
<03605 +kol > thy servants <05650 + , which this day <03117 +yowm > have saved <04422 +malat > thy {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > , and the lives <05315 +nephesh > of thy sons <01121 +ben > and of thy daughters <01121 
+ben > , and the lives <05315 +nephesh > of thy wives <00802 +>ishshah > , and the lives <05315 +nephesh > of 
thy concubines <06370 +piylegesh > ; life 1KI 001 012 Now <06258 + therefore come <03212 +yalak > , let me , 
I pray <04994 +na> > thee , give thee counsel <06098 + , that thou mayest save <04422 +malat > thine own life 
<05315 +nephesh > , and the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of thy son <01121 +ben > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh 
> . life 1KI 001 012 Now <06258 + therefore come <03212 +yalak > , let me , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , give 
thee counsel <06098 + , that thou mayest save <04422 +malat > thine own {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and the life
<05315 +nephesh > of thy son <01121 +ben > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > . life 1KI 002 023 Then king 
<04428 +melek > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > sware <07650 +shaba< > by the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, saying <00559 +>amar > , God <00430 +>elohiym > do <06213 + so to me , and more <03254 +yacaph > also 
<03541 +koh > , if <03588 +kiy > Adonijah <00138 +>Adoniyah > have not spoken <01696 +dabar > this 
<02088 +zeh > word <01697 +dabar > against his own {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life 1KI 003 011 And God 
<00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Because <03282 +ya thou hast asked <07592 +sha>al > 
this <02088 +zeh > thing <01697 +dabar > , and hast not asked <07592 +sha>al > for thyself long <07221 
+ri>shah > life <03117 +yowm > ; neither <03808 +lo> > hast asked <07592 +sha>al > riches <06239 + for 
thyself , nor <03808 +lo> > hast asked <07592 +sha>al > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > ; but hast asked <07592 +sha>al > for thyself understanding <00995 +biyn > to discern <08085 
+shama< > judgment <04941 +mishpat > ; life 1KI 003 011 And God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar 
> unto him , Because <03282 +ya thou hast asked <07592 +sha>al > this <02088 +zeh > thing <01697 +dabar > , 
and hast not asked <07592 +sha>al > for thyself long <07221 +ri>shah > {life} <03117 +yowm > ; neither 
<03808 +lo> > hast asked <07592 +sha>al > riches <06239 + for thyself , nor <03808 +lo> > hast asked <07592 
+sha>al > the life <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > ; but hast asked <07592 +sha>al > for 
thyself understanding <00995 +biyn > to discern <08085 +shama< > judgment <04941 +mishpat > ; life 1KI 004 
021 And Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > reigned <04910 +mashal > over all <03605 +kol > kingdoms <04467 
+mamlakah > from the river <05104 +nahar > unto the land <00776 +>erets > of the Philistines <06430 
+P@lishtiy > , and unto the border <01366 +g@buwl > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : they brought <05066 
+nagash > presents <04503 +minchah > , and served <05647 + Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > all <03605 +kol 
> the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life 1KI 011 034 Howbeit I will not take <03947 
+laqach > the whole kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > out of his hand <03027 +yad > : but I will make him prince 
<05387 +nasiy> > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > for David my 
servant s <05650 + sake <04616 +ma , whom <00834 +>aher > I chose <00977 +bachar > , because <00834 
+>aher > he kept <08104 +shamar > my commandments <04687 +mitsvah > and my statutes <02708 +chuqqah > 
: life 1KI 015 005 Because <00834 +>aher > David <01732 +David > did <06213 + [ that which was ] right 
<03477 +yashar > in the eyes <05869 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and turned <05493 +cuwr > not 
aside from any <03605 +kol > [ thing ] that he commanded <06680 +tsavah > him all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > , save only <07535 +raq > in the matter <01697 +dabar > of Uriah
<00223 +>Uwriyah > the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > . life 1KI 015 006 And there was war <04421 +milchamah > 
between <00996 +beyn > Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab and Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob all <03605 +kol > the days
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life 1KI 019 002 Then Jezebel <00348 +>Iyzebel > sent <07971 
+shalach > a messenger <04397 +mal>ak > unto Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , So 
<03541 +koh > let the gods <00430 +>elohiym > do <06213 + [ to me ] , and more <03254 +yacaph > also 
<03541 +koh > , if I make <07760 +suwm > not thy life <05315 +nephesh > as the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of 
one <00259 +>echad > of them by to morrow <04279 +machar > about this time <06256 + . life 1KI 019 002 
Then Jezebel <00348 +>Iyzebel > sent <07971 +shalach > a messenger <04397 +mal>ak > unto Elijah <00452 
+>Eliyah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , So <03541 +koh > let the gods <00430 +>elohiym > do <06213 + [ to me



] , and more <03254 +yacaph > also <03541 +koh > , if I make <07760 +suwm > not thy {life} <05315 +nephesh 
> as the life <05315 +nephesh > of one <00259 +>echad > of them by to morrow <04279 +machar > about this 
time <06256 + . life 1KI 019 003 And when he saw <07200 +ra>ah > [ that ] , he arose <06965 +quwm > , and 
went <03212 +yalak > for his {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and came <00935 +bow> > to Beersheba <00884 
+B@>er Sheba< > , which <00834 +>aher > [ belongeth ] to Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and left <03240 
+yanach > his servant <05288 +na there <08033 +sham > . life 1KI 019 004 But he himself <01931 +huw> > 
went <01980 +halak > a day s <03117 +yowm > journey <01870 +derek > into the wilderness <04057 +midbar > 
, and came <00935 +bow> > and sat <03427 +yashab > down under <08478 +tachath > a juniper <07574 +rethem
> tree : and he requested <07592 +sha>al > for himself <05315 +nephesh > that he might die <04191 +muwth > ; 
and said <00559 +>amar > , It is enough <07227 +rab > ; now <06258 + , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , take 
<03947 +laqach > away my {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; for I [ am ] not better <02896 +towb > than my fathers 
<1> . life 1KI 019 010 And he said <00559 +>amar > , I have been very jealous <07065 +qana> > for the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > : for the children <01121 +ben > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > have forsaken <05800 + thy covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , thrown <02040 +harac > 
down <02040 +harac > thine altars <04196 +mizbeach > , and slain <02026 +harag > thy prophets <05030 
+nabiy> > with the sword <02719 +chereb > ; and I , [ even ] I only <00905 +bad > , am left <03498 +yathar > ; 
and they seek <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > , to take <03947 +laqach > it away . life 1KI 019 
014 And he said <00559 +>amar > , I have been very jealous <07065 +qana> > for the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > : because <03588 +kiy > the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > have forsaken <05800 + thy covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , thrown <02040 
+harac > down <02040 +harac > thine altars <04196 +mizbeach > , and slain <02026 +harag > thy prophets 
<05030 +nabiy> > with the sword <02719 +chereb > ; and I , [ even ] I only <00905 +bad > , am left <03498 
+yathar > ; and they seek <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > , to take <03947 +laqach > it away . 
life 1KI 020 031 . And his servants <05650 + said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Behold <02009 +hinneh > now 
<04994 +na> > , we have heard <08085 +shama< > that the kings <04428 +melek > of the house <01004 +bayith 
> of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > [ are ] merciful <02617 +checed > kings <04428 +melek > : let us , I pray <04994 
+na> > thee , put <07760 +suwm > sackcloth <08242 +saq > on our loins <04975 +mothen > , and ropes <02256 
+chebel > upon our heads <07218 +ro>sh > , and go <03318 +yatsa> > out to the king <04428 +melek > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > : peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > he will save <02421 +chayah > thy {life} <05315 
+nephesh > . life 1KI 020 039 And as the king <04428 +melek > passed <05674 + by , he cried <06817 +tsa unto 
the king <04428 +melek > : and he said <00559 +>amar > , Thy servant <05650 + went <03318 +yatsa> > out 
into the midst <07130 +qereb > of the battle <04421 +milchamah > ; and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , a man 
<00376 +>iysh > turned <05493 +cuwr > aside , and brought <00935 +bow> > a man <00376 +>iysh > unto me , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , Keep <08104 +shamar > this <02088 +zeh > man <00376 +>iysh > : if <00518 +>im
> by any means he be missing <06485 +paqad > , then shall thy life <05315 +nephesh > be for his {life} <05315 
+nephesh > , or <00176 +>ow > else thou shalt pay <08254 +shaqal > a talent <03603 +kikkar > of silver <03701 
+keceph > . life 1KI 020 039 And as the king <04428 +melek > passed <05674 + by , he cried <06817 +tsa unto 
the king <04428 +melek > : and he said <00559 +>amar > , Thy servant <05650 + went <03318 +yatsa> > out 
into the midst <07130 +qereb > of the battle <04421 +milchamah > ; and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , a man 
<00376 +>iysh > turned <05493 +cuwr > aside , and brought <00935 +bow> > a man <00376 +>iysh > unto me , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , Keep <08104 +shamar > this <02088 +zeh > man <00376 +>iysh > : if <00518 +>im
> by any means he be missing <06485 +paqad > , then shall thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > be for his life <05315 
+nephesh > , or <00176 +>ow > else thou shalt pay <08254 +shaqal > a talent <03603 +kikkar > of silver <03701 
+keceph > . life 1KI 020 042 And he said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 
+>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , Because <03282 +ya thou hast let go <07971 +shalach > out of [ thy 
] hand <03027 +yad > a man <00376 +>iysh > whom I appointed <02764 +cherem > to utter destruction <02764 
+cherem > , therefore thy life <05315 +nephesh > shall go <01961 +hayah > for his {life} <05315 +nephesh > , 
and thy people <05971 + for his people <05971 + . life 1KI 020 042 And he said <00559 +>amar > unto him , 
Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , Because <03282 +ya thou hast let
go <07971 +shalach > out of [ thy ] hand <03027 +yad > a man <00376 +>iysh > whom I appointed <02764 
+cherem > to utter destruction <02764 +cherem > , therefore thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > shall go <01961 
+hayah > for his life <05315 +nephesh > , and thy people <05971 + for his people <05971 + . life 2KI 001 013 
And he sent <07971 +shalach > again <07725 +shuwb > a captain <08269 +sar > of the third <07992 
+sh@liyshiy > fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > with his fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > . And the third <07992 
+sh@liyshiy > captain <08269 +sar > of fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > went <05927 + up , and came <00935 



+bow> > and fell <03766 +kara< > on <05921 + his knees <01290 +berek > before <05048 +neged > Elijah 
<00452 +>Eliyah > , and besought <02603 +chanan > him , and said <01696 +dabar > unto him , O man <00376 
+>iysh > of God <00430 +>elohiym > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , let my life <05315 +nephesh > , and the 
{life} of these <00428 +>el - leh > fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > thy servants <05650 + , be precious <03365 
+yaqar > in thy sight <05869 + . life 2KI 001 013 And he sent <07971 +shalach > again <07725 +shuwb > a 
captain <08269 +sar > of the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > with his fifty <02572 
+chamishshiym > . And the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > captain <08269 +sar > of fifty <02572 +chamishshiym >
went <05927 + up , and came <00935 +bow> > and fell <03766 +kara< > on <05921 + his knees <01290 +berek 
> before <05048 +neged > Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > , and besought <02603 +chanan > him , and said <01696 
+dabar > unto him , O man <00376 +>iysh > of God <00430 +>elohiym > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , let my 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > , and the life of these <00428 +>el - leh > fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > thy servants 
<05650 + , be precious <03365 +yaqar > in thy sight <05869 + . life 2KI 001 014 Behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
there came <03381 +yarad > fire <00784 +>esh > down <03381 +yarad > from heaven <08064 +shamayim > , 
and burnt <00398 +>akal > up the two <08147 +sh@nayim > captains <08269 +sar > of the former <07223 
+ri>shown > fifties <02572 +chamishshiym > with their fifties <02572 +chamishshiym > : therefore let my {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > now <06258 + be precious <03365 +yaqar > in thy sight <05869 + . life 2KI 004 016 And he 
said <00559 +>amar > , About this <02088 +zeh > season <04150 +mow , according to the time <06256 + of 
{life} <02416 +chay > , thou shalt embrace <02263 +chabaq > a son <01121 +ben > . And she said <00559 
+>amar > , Nay <00408 +>al > , my lord <00113 +>adown > , [ thou ] man <00376 +>iysh > of God <00430 
+>elohiym > , do not lie <03576 +kazab > unto thine handmaid <08198 +shiphchah > . life 2KI 004 017 And the 
woman <00802 +>ishshah > conceived <02030 +hareh > , and bare <03205 +yalad > a son <01121 +ben > at that 
season <04150 +mow that Elisha <00477 +>Eliysha< > had said <01696 +dabar > unto her , according to the time
<06256 + of {life} <02416 +chay > . life 2KI 007 007 Wherefore they arose <06965 +quwm > and fled <05127 
+nuwc > in the twilight <05399 +nesheph > , and left <05800 + their tents <00168 +>ohel > , and their horses 
<05483 +cuwc > , and their asses <02543 +chamowr > , even the camp <04264 +machaneh > as it [ was ] , and 
fled <05127 +nuwc > for their {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life 2KI 008 001 . Then spake <01696 +dabar > Elisha 
<00477 +>Eliysha< > unto the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , whose <00834 +>aher > son <01121 +ben > he had 
restored <02421 +chayah > to {life} <02421 +chayah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Arise <06965 +quwm > , and
go <03212 +yalak > thou and thine household <01004 +bayith > , and sojourn <01481 +guwr > wheresoever 
<00834 +>aher > thou canst sojourn <01481 +guwr > : for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath called <07121 
+qara> > for a famine <07458 +ra ; and it shall also <01571 +gam > come <00935 +bow> > upon the land 
<00776 +>erets > seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > . life 2KI 008 005 And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass , as he was telling <05608 +caphar > the king <04428 +melek > how <00834 +>aher > he had 
restored <02421 +chayah > a dead <04191 +muwth > body to life <02421 +chayah > , that , behold <02009 
+hinneh > , the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , whose <00834 +>aher > son <01121 +ben > he had restored 
<02421 +chayah > to life <02421 +chayah > , cried <06817 +tsa to the king <04428 +melek > for her house 
<01004 +bayith > and for her land <07704 +sadeh > . And Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > said <00559 +>amar > , 
My lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , this <02063 +zo>th > [ is ] the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > , and this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] her son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > restored <02421 +chayah > to {life} <02421 +chayah > . life 2KI 008 005 And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass , as he was telling <05608 +caphar > the king <04428 +melek > how <00834 +>aher > he had 
restored <02421 +chayah > a dead <04191 +muwth > body to life <02421 +chayah > , that , behold <02009 
+hinneh > , the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , whose <00834 +>aher > son <01121 +ben > he had restored 
<02421 +chayah > to {life} <02421 +chayah > , cried <06817 +tsa to the king <04428 +melek > for her house 
<01004 +bayith > and for her land <07704 +sadeh > . And Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > said <00559 +>amar > , 
My lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , this <02063 +zo>th > [ is ] the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > , and this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] her son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > restored <02421 +chayah > to life <02421 +chayah > . life 2KI 008 005 And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass , as he was telling <05608 +caphar > the king <04428 +melek > how <00834 +>aher > he had 
restored <02421 +chayah > a dead <04191 +muwth > body to {life} <02421 +chayah > , that , behold <02009 
+hinneh > , the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , whose <00834 +>aher > son <01121 +ben > he had restored 
<02421 +chayah > to life <02421 +chayah > , cried <06817 +tsa to the king <04428 +melek > for her house 
<01004 +bayith > and for her land <07704 +sadeh > . And Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > said <00559 +>amar > , 
My lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , this <02063 +zo>th > [ is ] the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > , and this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] her son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Elisha <00477 



+>Eliysha< > restored <02421 +chayah > to life <02421 +chayah > . life 2KI 010 024 And when <03588 +kiy > 
they went <00935 +bow> > in to offer <06213 + sacrifices <02077 +zebach > and burnt <05930 + offerings , Jehu
<03058 +Yehuw> > appointed <07760 +suwm > fourscore <08084 +sh@moniym > men <00376 +>iysh > 
without <02351 +chuwts > , and said <00559 +>amar > , [ If ] any of the men <00582 +>enowsh > whom <00834
+>aher > I have brought <00935 +bow> > into <05921 + your hands <03027 +yad > escape <04422 +malat > , [ 
he that letteth him go ] , his life <02421 +chayah > [ shall be ] for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of him . life 2KI 
010 024 And when <03588 +kiy > they went <00935 +bow> > in to offer <06213 + sacrifices <02077 +zebach > 
and burnt <05930 + offerings , Jehu <03058 +Yehuw> > appointed <07760 +suwm > fourscore <08084 
+sh@moniym > men <00376 +>iysh > without <02351 +chuwts > , and said <00559 +>amar > , [ If ] any of the 
men <00582 +>enowsh > whom <00834 +>aher > I have brought <00935 +bow> > into <05921 + your hands 
<03027 +yad > escape <04422 +malat > , [ he that letteth him go ] , his {life} <02421 +chayah > [ shall be ] for 
the life <05315 +nephesh > of him . life 2CH 001 011 And God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > to 
Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > , Because this <02063 +zo>th > was in thine heart <03824 +lebab > , and thou 
hast not asked <07592 +sha>al > riches <06239 + , wealth <05233 +nekec > , or honour <03519 +kabowd > , nor 
the life <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <08130 +sane> > , neither <03808 +lo> > yet <01571 +gam > hast 
asked <07592 +sha>al > long <07227 +rab > {life} <03117 +yowm > ; but hast asked <07592 +sha>al > wisdom 
<02451 +chokmah > and knowledge <04093 +madda< > for thyself , that thou mayest judge <08199 +shaphat > 
my people <05971 + , over <05921 + whom I have made thee king <04427 +malak > : life 2CH 001 011 And God
<00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > to Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > , Because this <02063 +zo>th > 
was in thine heart <03824 +lebab > , and thou hast not asked <07592 +sha>al > riches <06239 + , wealth <05233 
+nekec > , or honour <03519 +kabowd > , nor the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <08130 +sane> > , 
neither <03808 +lo> > yet <01571 +gam > hast asked <07592 +sha>al > long <07227 +rab > life <03117 +yowm 
> ; but hast asked <07592 +sha>al > wisdom <02451 +chokmah > and knowledge <04093 +madda< > for thyself 
, that thou mayest judge <08199 +shaphat > my people <05971 + , over <05921 + whom I have made thee king 
<04427 +malak > : life EZR 006 010 That they may offer <07127 +q@reb > sacrifices of sweet <05208 
+niychowach > savours <05208 +niychowach > unto the God <00426 +>elahh > of heaven <08065 +shamayin > ,
and pray <06739 +ts@la> > for the {life} <02417 +chay > of the king <04430 +melek > , and of his sons <01123 
+ben > . life NEH 006 011 And I said <00559 +>amar > , Should such <03644 +k@mow > a man <00376 +>iysh 
> as I flee <01272 +barach > ? and who <04310 +miy > [ is there ] , that , [ being ] as I [ am ] , would go <00935 
+bow> > into <00413 +>el > the temple <01964 +heykal > to save <02425 +chayay > his {life} <02425 +chayay 
> ? I will not go <00935 +bow> > in . life EST 007 003 Then Esther <00635 +>Ecter > the queen <04436 
+malkah > answered <06030 + and said <00559 +>amar > , If <00518 +>im > I have found <04672 +matsa> > 
favour <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , O king <04428 +melek > , and if <00518 +>im > it please <02895
+towb > the king <04428 +melek > , let my {life} <05315 +nephesh > be given <05414 +nathan > me at my 
petition <07596 +sh@>elah > , and my people <05971 + at my request <01246 +baqqashah > : life EST 007 007 .
And the king <04428 +melek > arising <06965 +quwm > from the banquet <04960 +mishteh > of wine <03196 
+yayin > in his wrath <02534 +chemah > [ went ] into <00413 +>el > the palace <01055 +biythan > garden 
<01594 +ginnah > : and Haman <02001 +Haman > stood <05975 + up to make request <01245 +baqash > for his 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > to Esther <00635 +>Ecter > the queen <04436 +malkah > ; for he saw <07200 +ra>ah 
> that there was evil <07451 +ra< > determined <03615 +kalah > against <00413 +>el > him by the king <04428 
+melek > . life EST 008 011 Wherein <00834 +>aher > the king <04428 +melek > granted <05414 +nathan > the 
Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > which <00834 +>aher > [ were ] in every <03605 +kol > city <05892 + to gather 
<06950 +qahal > themselves together , and to stand <05975 + for their {life} <05315 +nephesh > , to destroy 
<08045 +shamad > , to slay <02026 +harag > , and to cause to perish <6> , all <03605 +kol > the power <02428 
+chayil > of the people <05971 + and province <04082 +m@diynah > that would assault <06696 +tsuwr > them , 
[ both ] little <02945 +taph > ones and women <00802 +>ishshah > , and [ to take ] the spoil <07998 +shalal > of 
them for a prey <00962 +bazaz > , life JOB 002 004 And Satan <07854 +satan > answered <06030 + the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Skin <05785 + for skin <05785 + , yea , all <03605 +kol > 
that a man <00376 +>iysh > hath will he give <05414 +nathan > for his {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life JOB 002 
006 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Satan <07854 +satan > , Behold <02009 
+hinneh > , he [ is ] in thine hand <03027 +yad > ; but save <08104 +shamar > his {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life
JOB 003 020 . Wherefore <04100 +mah > is light <00216 +>owr > given <05414 +nathan > to him that is in 
misery <06001 + , and {life} <02416 +chay > unto the bitter <04751 +mar > [ in ] soul <05315 +nephesh > ; life 
JOB 006 011 What <04100 +mah > [ is ] my strength <03581 +koach > , that I should hope <03176 +yachal > ? 
and what <04100 +mah > [ is ] mine end <07093 +qets > , that I should prolong <00748 +>arak > my {life} 



<05315 +nephesh > ? life JOB 007 007 . O remember <02142 +zakar > that my {life} <02416 +chay > [ is ] wind 
<07307 +ruwach > : mine eye <05869 + shall no <03808 +lo> > more <07725 +shuwb > see <07200 +ra>ah > 
good <02896 +towb > . life JOB 007 015 So that my soul <05315 +nephesh > chooseth <00977 +bachar > 
strangling <04267 +machanaq > , [ and ] death <04194 +maveth > rather than my {life} <06106 + . life JOB 009 
021 [ Though ] I [ were ] perfect <08535 +tam > , [ yet ] would I not know <03045 +yada< > my soul <05315 
+nephesh > : I would despise <03988 +ma>ac > my {life} <02416 +chay > . life JOB 010 001 . My soul <05315 
+nephesh > is weary <05354 +naqat > of my {life} <02416 +chay > ; I will leave <05800 + my complaint <07878
+siyach > upon myself ; I will speak <01696 +dabar > in the bitterness <04751 +mar > of my soul <05315 
+nephesh > . life JOB 010 012 Thou hast granted <06213 + me {life} <02416 +chay > and favour <02617 
+checed > , and thy visitation <06486 +p@quddah > hath preserved <08104 +shamar > my spirit <07307 
+ruwach > . life JOB 013 014 Wherefore do I take <05375 +nasa> > my flesh <01320 +basar > in my teeth 
<08127 +shen > , and put <07760 +suwm > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > in mine hand <03709 +kaph > ? life 
JOB 024 022 He draweth <04900 +mashak > also the mighty <47> with his power <03581 +koach > : he riseth 
<06965 +quwm > up , and no <03808 +lo> > [ man ] is sure <00539 +>aman > of {life} <02416 +chay > . life 
JOB 031 039 If <00518 +>im > I have eaten <00398 +>akal > the fruits <03581 +koach > thereof without <01097
+b@liy > money <03701 +keceph > , or have caused the owners <01167 +ba thereof to lose <05307 +naphal > 
their {life} <05315 +nephesh > : life JOB 033 004 The Spirit <07307 +ruwach > of God <00410 +>el > hath 
made <06213 + me , and the breath <05397 +n@shamah > of the Almighty <07706 +Shadday > hath given me 
{life} <02421 +chayah > . life JOB 033 018 He keepeth <02820 +chasak > back <02820 +chasak > his soul 
<05315 +nephesh > from the pit <07845 +shachath > , and his {life} <02416 +chay > from perishing <05674 + by
the sword <07973 +shelach > . life JOB 033 020 So that his {life} <02416 +chay > abhorreth <02092 +zaham > 
bread <03899 +lechem > , and his soul <05315 +nephesh > dainty <08378 +ta>avah > meat <03978 +ma>akal > .
life JOB 033 022 Yea , his soul <05315 +nephesh > draweth near <07126 +qarab > unto the grave <07845 
+shachath > , and his {life} <02416 +chay > to the destroyers <04191 +muwth > . life JOB 033 028 He will 
deliver <06299 +padah > his soul <05315 +nephesh > from going <05674 + into the pit <07845 +shachath > , and
his {life} <02416 +chay > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the light <00216 +>owr > . life JOB 036 006 He preserveth 
<02421 +chayah > not the {life} <02421 +chayah > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > : but giveth <05414 +nathan
> right <04941 +mishpat > to the poor <06041 + . life JOB 036 014 They die <04191 +muwth > in youth <05290 
+no , and their {life} <02416 +chay > [ is ] among the unclean <06945 +qadesh > . life PSA 007 005 Let the 
enemy <00341 +>oyeb > persecute <07291 +radaph > my soul <05315 +nephesh > , and take <05381 +nasag > [ 
it ] ; yea , let him tread <07429 +ramac > down my {life} <02416 +chay > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , and 
lay <07931 +shakan > mine honour <03519 +kabowd > in the dust <06083 + . Selah <05542 +celah > . life PSA 
016 011 Thou wilt shew <03045 +yada< > me the path <00734 +>orach > of {life} <02416 +chay > : in thy 
presence <06440 +paniym > [ is ] fulness <07648 +soba< > of joy <08057 +simchah > ; at thy right <03225 
+yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > [ there are ] pleasures <05273 +na for evermore <05331 +netsach > . life 
PSA 017 014 From men <04962 +math > [ which are ] thy hand <03027 +yad > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, from men <04962 +math > of the world <02465 +cheled > , [ which have ] their portion <02506 +cheleq > in [ 
this ] {life} <02416 +chay > , and whose belly <00990 +beten > thou fillest <04390 +male> > with thy hid 
<06845 +tsaphan > [ treasure ] : they are full <07646 +saba< > of children <01121 +ben > , and leave <03241 
+Yaniym > the rest <03499 +yether > of their [ substance ] to their babes <05768 + . life PSA 021 004 He asked 
<07592 +sha>al > {life} <02416 +chay > of thee , [ and ] thou gavest <05414 +nathan > [ it ] him , [ even ] length
<00753 +>orek > of days <03117 +yowm > for ever <05769 + and ever <05703 + . life PSA 023 006 Surely 
<00389 +>ak > goodness <02896 +towb > and mercy <02617 +checed > shall follow <07291 +radaph > me all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of my {life} <02416 +chay > : and I will dwell <03427 +yashab > in 
the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > for ever . life PSA 026 009 Gather <00622 
+>acaph > not my soul <05315 +nephesh > with sinners <02400 +chatta> > , nor my {life} <02416 +chay > with 
bloody <01818 +dam > men <00582 +>enowsh > : life PSA 027 001 . [ A Psalm ] of David <01732 +David > . 
The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] my light <00216 +>owr > and my salvation <03468 +yesha< > ; whom 
<04310 +miy > shall I fear <03372 +yare> > ? the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] the strength <04581 +ma of 
my {life} <02416 +chay > ; of whom <04310 +miy > shall I be afraid <06342 +pachad > ? life PSA 027 004 One 
<00259 +>echad > [ thing ] have I desired <07592 +sha>al > of the LORD <3068Y@hovah > , that will I seek 
<01245 +baqash > after ; that I may dwell <03427 +yashab > in the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of my {life} <02416 +chay > , to behold 
<02372 +chazah > the beauty <05278 +no of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and to enquire <01239 +baqar > 
in his temple <01964 +heykal > . life PSA 030 005 For his anger <00639 +>aph > [ endureth but ] a moment 



<07281 +rega< > ; in his favour <07522 +ratsown > [ is ] {life} <02416 +chay > : weeping <01065 +B@kiy > 
may endure <03885 +luwn > for a night <06153 + , but joy <07440 +rinnah > [ cometh ] in the morning <01242 
+boqer > . life PSA 031 010 For my {life} <02416 +chay > is spent <03615 +kalah > with grief <03015 +yagown
> , and my years <08141 +shaneh > with sighing <00585 +>anachah > : my strength <03581 +koach > faileth 
<03782 +kashal > because of mine iniquity <05771 + , and my bones <06106 + are consumed <06244 + . life 
PSA 031 013 For I have heard <08085 +shama< > the slander <01681 +dibbah > of many <07227 +rab > : fear 
<04032 +magowr > [ was ] on every <05437 +cabab > side <05439 +cabiyb > : while they took counsel <03245 
+yacad > together <03162 +yachad > against <05921 + me , they devised <02161 +zamam > to take <03947 
+laqach > away my {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life PSA 034 012 What <04310 +miy > man <00376 +>iysh > [ is
he that ] desireth <02655 +chaphets > {life} <02416 +chay > , [ and ] loveth <00157 +>ahab > [ many ] days 
<03117 +yowm > , that he may see <07200 +ra>ah > good <02896 +towb > ? life PSA 036 009 For with thee [ is 
] the fountain <04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > : in thy light <00216 +>owr > shall we see <07200 
+ra>ah > light <00216 +>owr > . life PSA 038 012 . They also that seek <01245 +baqash > after my {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > lay snares <05367 +naqash > [ for me ] : and they that seek <01875 +darash > my hurt 
<07451 +ra< > speak <01696 +dabar > mischievous <01942 +havvah > things , and imagine <01897 +hagah > 
deceits <04820 +mirmah > all <03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > long . life PSA 042 008 [ Yet ] the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > will command <06680 +tsavah > his lovingkindness <02617 +checed > in the daytime , and
in the night <03915 +layil > his song <07892 +shiyr > [ shall be ] with me , [ and ] my prayer <08605 +t@phillah 
> unto the God <00410 +>el > of my {life} <02416 +chay > . life PSA 061 006 Thou wilt prolong <03254 
+yacaph > the king s <04428 +melek > {life} : [ and ] his years <08141 +shaneh > as many generations <01755 
+dowr > . life PSA 063 003 . Because <03588 +kiy > thy lovingkindness <02617 +checed > [ is ] better <02896 
+towb > than {life} <02416 +chay > , my lips <08193 +saphah > shall praise <07623 +shabach > thee . life PSA 
064 001 . To the chief Musician <05329 +natsach > , A Psalm <04210 +mizmowr > of David <01732 +David > . 
Hear <08085 +shama< > my voice <06963 +qowl > , O God <00430 +>elohiym > , in my prayer <07879 +siyach 
> : preserve <05341 +natsar > my {life} <02416 +chay > from fear <06343 +pachad > of the enemy <00341 
+>oyeb > . life PSA 066 009 Which holdeth <07760 +suwm > our soul <05315 +nephesh > in {life} <02416 
+chay > , and suffereth <05414 +nathan > not our feet <07373 +ratob > to be moved <04132 +mowt > . life PSA 
078 050 He made a way <05410 +nathiyb > to his anger <00639 +>aph > ; he spared <02820 +chasak > not their 
soul <05315 +nephesh > from death <04194 +maveth > , but gave <05462 +cagar > their {life} <02416 +chay > 
over <05462 +cagar > to the pestilence <01698 +deber > ; life PSA 088 003 For my soul <05315 +nephesh > is 
full <07654 +sob of troubles <07451 +ra< > : and my {life} <02416 +chay > draweth nigh <05060 +naga< > unto
the grave <07585 +sh@>owl > . life PSA 091 016 With long <00753 +>orek > {life} <03117 +yowm > will I 
satisfy <07646 +saba< > him , and shew <07200 +ra>ah > him my salvation <03444 +y@shuw . life PSA 103 
004 Who redeemeth <01350 +ga>al > thy {life} <02416 +chay > from destruction <7845shachath > ; who 
crowneth <05849 + thee with lovingkindness <02617 +checed > and tender mercies <07356 +racham > ; life PSA
128 005 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee out of Zion <6726Tsiyown > : and 
thou shalt see <07200 +ra>ah > the good <02898 +tuwb > of Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > all <03605 
+kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > . life PSA 133 003 As the dew <02919 +tal > of 
Hermon <02768 +Chermown > , [ and as the dew <02919 +tal > ] that descended <03381 +yarad > upon the 
mountains <02042 +harar > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > : for there <08033 +sham > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > the blessing <01293 +B@rakah > , [ even ] {life} <02416 +chay > 
for evermore <05769 + . life PSA 143 003 For the enemy <00341 +>oyeb > hath persecuted <07291 +radaph > 
my soul <05315 +nephesh > ; he hath smitten <01792 +daka> > my {life} <02416 +chay > down to the ground 
<00776 +>erets > ; he hath made me to dwell <03427 +yashab > in darkness <04285 +machshak > , as those that 
have been long <05769 + dead <04191 +muwth > . life PRO 001 019 So <03651 +ken > [ are ] the ways <00734 
+>orach > of every <03605 +kol > one that is greedy <01214 +batsa< > of gain <01214 +batsa< > ; [ which ] 
taketh <03947 +laqach > away the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of the owners <01167 +ba thereof . life PRO 002 
019 None <03808 +lo> > that go <00935 +bow> > unto her return <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > , 
neither take <05381 +nasag > they hold <05381 +nasag > of the paths <00734 +>orach > of {life} <02416 +chay 
> . life PRO 003 002 For length <00753 +>orek > of days <03117 +yowm > , and long <00753 +>orek > {life} 
<02416 +chay > , and peace <07965 +shalowm > , shall they add <03254 +yacaph > to thee . life PRO 003 018 
She [ is ] a tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > to them that lay hold <02388 +chazaq > upon her : and happy 
<00835 +>esher > [ is every one ] that retaineth <08551 +tamak > her . life PRO 003 022 So shall they be {life} 
<02416 +chay > unto thy soul <05315 +nephesh > , and grace <02580 +chen > to thy neck <01621 +garg@rowth 
> . life PRO 004 010 Hear <08085 +shama< > , O my son <01121 +ben > , and receive <03947 +laqach > my 



sayings <00561 +>emer > ; and the years <08141 +shaneh > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > shall be many <07235 
+rabah > . life PRO 004 013 Take <02388 +chazaq > fast hold <02388 +chazaq > of instruction <04148 +muwcar 
> ; let [ her ] not go <07503 +raphah > : keep <05341 +natsar > her ; for she [ is ] thy {life} <02416 +chay > . life 
PRO 004 022 For they [ are ] {life} <02416 +chay > unto those that find <04672 +matsa> >them , and health 
<04832 +marpe> > to all <03605 +kol > their flesh <01320 +basar > . life PRO 004 023 Keep <05341 +natsar > 
thy heart <03820 +leb > with all <03605 +kol > diligence<04929 +mishmar > ; for out of it [ are ] the issues 
<08444 +towtsa>ah > of {life} <02416 +chay > . life PRO 005 006 Lest <06435 +pen > thou shouldest ponder 
<06424 +palac > the path <00734 +>orach > of {life} <02416 +chay > , her ways <04570 +ma are moveable 
<05128 +nuwa< > , [ that ] thou canst not know <03045 +yada< > [ them ] . life PRO 006 023 For the 
commandment <04687 +mitsvah > [ is ] a lamp <05216 +niyr > ; and the law <08451 +towrah > [ is ] light 
<00216 +>owr > ; and reproofs <08433 +towkechah > of instruction <04148 +muwcar > [ are ] the way <01870 
+derek > of {life} <02416 +chay > : life PRO 006 026 For by means <01157 +b@ of a whorish <02181 +zanah > 
woman <00802 +>ishshah > [ a man is brought ] to a piece <03603 +kikkar > of bread <03899 +lechem > : and 
the adulteress will hunt <06679 +tsuwd > for the precious <03368 +yaqar > {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life PRO 
007 023 Till <05704 + a dart <02671 +chets > strike <06398 +palach > through his liver <03516 +kabed > ; as a 
bird <06833 +tsippowr > hasteth <04116 +mahar > to the snare <06341 +pach > , and knoweth <03045 +yada< > 
not that it [ is ] for his {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life PRO 008 035 For whoso findeth <04672 +matsa> > me 
findeth <04672 +matsa> > {life} <02416 +chay > , and shall obtain <06329 +puwq > favour <07522 +ratsown > 
of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . life PRO 009 011 For by me thy days <03117 +yowm > shall be multiplied 
<07235 +rabah > , and the years <08141 +shaneh > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > shall be increased <03254 
+yacaph > . life PRO 010 011 . The mouth <06310 +peh > of a righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ man is ] a well 
<04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > : but violence <02555 +chamac > covereth <03680 +kacah > the 
mouth <06310 +peh > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > . life PRO 010 016 . The labour <06468 +p@ of the 
righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ tendeth ] to {life} <02416 +chay > : the fruit <08393 +t@buw>ah > of the wicked
<07563 +rasha< > to sin <02403 +chatta>ah > . life PRO 010 017 . He [ is in ] the way <00734 +>orach > of 
{life} <02416 +chay > that keepeth <08104 +shamar > instruction <04148 +muwcar > : but he that refuseth 
<05800 + reproof <08433 +towkechah > erreth <08582 +ta . life PRO 011 019 . As righteousness <06666 
+ts@daqah > [ tendeth ] to {life} <02416 +chay > : so he that pursueth <07291 +radaph > evil <07451 +ra< > [ 
pursueth it ] to his own death <04194 +maveth > . life PRO 011 030 . The fruit <06529 +p@riy > of the righteous 
<06662 +tsaddiyq > [ is ] a tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > ; and he that winneth <03947 +laqach > souls 
<05315 +nephesh > [ is ] wise <02450 +chakam > . life PRO 012 010 . A righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ man ] 
regardeth <03045 +yada< > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of his beast <00929 +b@hemah > : but the tender 
mercies <07356 +racham > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > [ are ] cruel <00394 +>akzariy > . life PRO 012 028 .
In the way <00734 +>orach > of righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > [ is ] {life} <02416 +chay > ; and [ in ] the 
pathway [ thereof there is ] no <00408 +>al > death <04194 +maveth > . life PRO 013 003 . He that keepeth 
<05341 +natsar > his mouth <06310 +peh > keepeth <08104 +shamar > his {life} <05315 +nephesh > : [ but ] he 
that openeth <06589 +pasaq > wide his lips <08193 +saphah > shall have destruction <04288 +m@chittah > . life 
PRO 013 008 . The ransom <03724 +kopher > of a man s <00376 +>iysh > {life} <05315 +nephesh > [ are ] his 
riches <06239 + : but the poor <07326 +ruwsh > heareth <08085 +shama< > not rebuke <01606 +g@ . life PRO 
013 012 . Hope <08431 +towcheleth > deferred <04900 +mashak > maketh the heart <03820 +leb > sick <02470 
+chalah > : but [ when ] the desire <08378 +ta>avah > cometh <00935 +bow> > , [ it is ] a tree <06086 + of {life}
<02416 +chay > . life PRO 013 014 . The law <08451 +towrah > of the wise <02450 +chakam > [ is ] a fountain 
<04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > , to depart <05493 +cuwr > from the snares <04170 +mowqesh > of
death <04194 +maveth > . life PRO 014 027 The fear <03374 +yir>ah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] 
a fountain <04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > , to depart <05493 +cuwr > from the snares <04170 
+mowqesh > of death <04194 +maveth > . life PRO 014 030 . A sound <04832 +marpe> > heart <03820 +leb > [ 
is ] the {life} <02416 +chay > of the flesh <01320 +basar > : but envy <07068 +qin>ah > the rottenness <07538 
+raqab > of the bones <06106 + . life PRO 015 004 . A wholesome <04832 +marpe> > tongue <03956 +lashown 
> [ is ] a tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > : but perverseness <05558 +celeph > therein [ is ] a breach 
<07667 +sheber > in the spirit <07307 +ruwach > . life PRO 015 024 . The way <00734 +>orach > of {life} 
<02416 +chay > [ is ] above <04605 +ma to the wise <07919 +sakal > , that he may depart <05493 +cuwr > from 
hell <07585 +sh@>owl > beneath <04295 +mattah > . life PRO 015 031 . The ear <00241 +>ozen > that heareth 
<08085 +shama< > the reproof <08433 +towkechah > of {life} <02416 +chay > abideth <03885 +luwn > among 
<07130 +qereb > the wise <02450 +chakam > . life PRO 016 015 In the light <00216 +>owr > of the king s 
<04428 +melek > countenance <06440 +paniym > [ is ] {life} <02416 +chay > ; and his favour <07522 +ratsown 



> [ is ] as a cloud <05645 + of the latter <04456 +malqowsh > rain <04456 +malqowsh > . life PRO 016 022 . 
Understanding <07922 +sekel > [ is ] a wellspring <04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > unto him that 
hath <01167 +ba it : but the instruction <04148 +muwcar > of fools <00191 +>eviyl > [ is ] folly <00200 
+>ivveleth > . life PRO 018 021 . Death <04194 +maveth > and {life} <02416 +chay > [ are ] in the power 
<03027 +yad > of the tongue <03956 +lashown > : and they that love <00157 +>ahab > it shall eat <00398 
+>akal > the fruit <06529 +p@riy > thereof . life PRO 019 023 . The fear <03374 +yir>ah > of the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > [ tendeth ] to {life} <02416 +chay > : and [ he that hath it ] shall abide <03885 +luwn > satisfied 
<07649 +sabea< > ; he shall not be visited <06485 +paqad > with evil <07451 +ra< > . life PRO 021 021 . He that
followeth <07291 +radaph > after righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > and mercy <02617 +checed > findeth 
<04672 +matsa> > {life} <02416 +chay > , righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > , and honour <03519 +kabowd > 
. life PRO 022 004 . By humility <06038 + [ and ] the fear <03374 +yir>ah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
[ are ] riches <06239 + , and honour <03519 +kabowd > , and {life} <02416 +chay > . life PRO 031 012 She will 
do <01580 +gamal > him good <02896 +towb > and not evil <07451 +ra< > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 
+yowm > of her {life} <02416 +chay > . life ECC 002 003 I sought <08446 +tuwr > in mine heart <03820 +leb > 
to give <04900 +mashak > myself unto wine <03196 +yayin > , yet acquainting <05090 +nahag > mine heart 
<03820 +leb > with wisdom <02451 +chokmah > ; and to lay hold <00270 +>achaz > on folly <05531 +cikluwth 
> , till <05704 + I might see <07200 +ra>ah > what <00335 +>ay > [ was ] that good <02896 +towb > for the 
sons <01121 +ben > of men <00120 +>adam > , which <00834 +>aher > they should do <06213 + under <08478 
+tachath > the heaven <08064 +shamayim > all <04557 +micpar > the days <03117 +yowm > of their {life} 
<02416 +chay > . life ECC 002 017 . Therefore I hated <08130 +sane> > {life} <02416 +chay > ; because 
<03588 +kiy > the work <04639 +ma that is wrought <06213 + under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 
+shemesh > [ is ] grievous <07451 +ra< > unto me : for all <03605 +kol > [ is ] vanity <01892 +hebel > and 
vexation <07469 +r@ of spirit <07307 +ruwach > . life ECC 003 012 I know <03045 +yada< > that [ there is ] no 
<00369 +>ayin > good <02896 +towb > in them , but for [ a man ] to rejoice <08055 +samach > , and to do 
<06213 + good <02896 +towb > in his {life} <02416 +chay > . life ECC 005 018 . Behold <02009 +hinneh > [ 
that ] which <00834 +>aher > I have seen <07200 +ra>ah > : [ it is ] good <02896 +towb > and comely <03303 
+yapheh > [ for one ] to eat <00398 +>akal > and to drink <08354 +shathah > , and to enjoy <07200 +ra>ah > the 
good <02896 +towb > of all <03605 +kol > his labour <05999 + that he taketh <05998 + under <08478 +tachath 
> the sun <08121 +shemesh > all <04557 +micpar > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > , 
which <00834 +>aher > God <00430 +>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > him : for it [ is ] his portion <02506 
+cheleq > . life ECC 005 020 For he shall not much <07235 +rabah > remember <02142 +zakar > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > ; because <03588 +kiy > God <00430 +>elohiym > answereth 
<06030 + [ him ] in the joy <08057 +simchah > of his heart <03820 +leb > . life ECC 006 012 For who <04310 
+miy > knoweth <03045 +yada< > what <04100 +mah > [ is ] good <02896 +towb > for man <00120 +>adam > 
in [ this ] life <02416 +chay > , all <04557 +micpar > the days <03117 +yowm > of his vain <01892 +hebel > 
{life} <02416 +chay > which he spendeth <06213 + as a shadow <06738 +tsel > ? for who <04310 +miy > can 
tell <05046 +nagad > a man <00120 +>adam > what <04100 +mah > shall be after <00310 +>achar > him under 
<08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > ? life ECC 006 012 For who <04310 +miy > knoweth <03045 
+yada< > what <04100 +mah > [ is ] good <02896 +towb > for man <00120 +>adam > in [ this ] {life} <02416 
+chay > , all <04557 +micpar > the days <03117 +yowm > of his vain <01892 +hebel > life <02416 +chay > 
which he spendeth <06213 + as a shadow <06738 +tsel > ? for who <04310 +miy > can tell <05046 +nagad > a 
man <00120 +>adam > what <04100 +mah > shall be after <00310 +>achar > him under <08478 +tachath > the 
sun <08121 +shemesh > ? life ECC 007 012 For wisdom <02451 +chokmah > [ is ] a defence <06738 +tsel > , [ 
and ] money <03701 +keceph > [ is ] a defence <06738 +tsel > : but the excellency <03504 +yithrown > of 
knowledge <01847 +da [ is , that ] wisdom <02451 +chokmah > giveth {life} <02421 +chayah > to them that 
have <01167 +ba it . life ECC 007 015 All <03605 +kol > [ things ] have I seen <07200 +ra>ah > in the days 
<03117 +yowm > of my vanity <01892 +hebel > : there is a just <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ man ] that perisheth <6> in
his righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > , and there is a wicked <07563 +rasha< > [ man ] that prolongeth <00748 
+>arak > [ his {life} ] in his wickedness <07451 +ra< > . life ECC 008 015 Then I commended <07623 +shabach 
> mirth <08057 +simchah > , because <00834 +>aher > a man <00120 +>adam > hath no <00369 +>ayin > better
<02896 +towb > thing under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > , than to eat <00398 +>akal > , and 
to drink <08354 +shathah > , and to be merry <08055 +samach > : for that shall abide <03867 +lavah > with him 
of his labour <05999 + the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > , which <00834 +>aher > God 
<00430 +>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > him under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > . life 
ECC 009 009 Live <02416 +chay > joyfully <02416 +chay > with the wife <00802 +>ishshah > whom <00834 



+>aher > thou lovest <00157 +>ahab > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of the life <02416 +chay > 
of thy vanity <01892 +hebel > , which <00834 +>aher > he hath given <05414 +nathan > thee under <08478 
+tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy vanity <01892 
+hebel > : for that [ is ] thy portion <02506 +cheleq > in [ this ] {life} <02416 +chay > , and in thy labour <05999 
+ which thou takest <06001 + under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > . life ECC 009 009 Live 
<02416 +chay > joyfully <02416 +chay > with the wife <00802 +>ishshah > whom <00834 +>aher > thou lovest 
<00157 +>ahab > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of thy vanity 
<01892 +hebel > , which <00834 +>aher > he hath given <05414 +nathan > thee under <08478 +tachath > the sun
<08121 +shemesh > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy vanity <01892 +hebel > : for that [ is ] 
thy portion <02506 +cheleq > in [ this ] life <02416 +chay > , and in thy labour <05999 + which thou takest 
<06001 + under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > . life ISA 015 004 And Heshbon <02809 
+Cheshbown > shall cry <02199 +za , and Elealeh <00500 +>El > : their voice <06963 +qowl > shall be heard 
<08085 +shama< > [ even ] unto Jahaz <03096 +Yahats > : therefore the armed <02502 +chalats > soldiers 
<02502 +chalats > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > shall cry <07321 +ruwa< > out ; his {life} <05315 +nephesh > 
shall be grievous <03415 +yara< > unto him . life ISA 038 012 Mine age <01755 +dowr > is departed <05265 
+naca< > , and is removed <01556 +galal > from me as a shepherd s <07473 +ro tent <00168 +>ohel > : I have 
cut <07088 +qaphad > off like a weaver <00707 +>arag > my {life} <02416 +chay > : he will cut <01214 +batsa<
> me off with pining <01803 +dallah > sickness : from day <03117 +yowm > [ even ] to night <03915 +layil > 
wilt thou make an end <07999 +shalam > of me . life ISA 038 016 O Lord <00136 +>Adonay > , by these <05921
+ [ things men ] live <02421 +chayah > , and in all <03605 +kol > these [ things is ] the {life} <02416 +chay > of 
my spirit <07307 +ruwach > : so wilt thou recover <02492 +chalam > me , and make me to live <02421 +chayah 
> . life ISA 038 020 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ was ready ] to save <03467 +yasha< > me : therefore we 
will sing my songs <05058 +n@giynah > to the stringed <05058 +n@giynah > instruments all <03605 +kol > the 
days <03117 +yowm > of our {life} <02416 +chay > in the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > . life ISA 043 004 Since thou wast precious <03365 +yaqar > in my sight <05869 + , thou hast been
honourable <03513 +kabad > , and I have loved <00157 +>ahab > thee : therefore will I give <05414 +nathan > 
men <00120 +>adam > for thee , and people <03816 +l@om > for thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life ISA 057 
010 Thou art wearied <03021 +yaga< > in the greatness <07230 +rob > of thy way <01870 +derek > ; [ yet ] 
saidst <00559 +>amar > thou not , There is no hope <02976 +ya>ash > : thou hast found <04672 +matsa> > the 
{life} <02416 +chay > of thine hand <03027 +yad > ; therefore thou wast not grieved <02470 +chalah > . life JER
004 030 And [ when ] thou [ art ] spoiled <07703 +shadad > , what <04100 +mah > wilt thou do <06213 + ? 
Though <03588 +kiy > thou clothest <03847 +labash > thyself with crimson <08144 +shaniy > , though <03588 
+kiy > thou deckest <05710 + thee with ornaments <05716 + of gold <02091 +zahab > , though <03588 +kiy > 
thou rentest <07167 +qara< > thy face <05869 + with painting <06320 +puwk > , in vain <07723 +shav> > shalt 
thou make thyself fair <03302 +yaphah > ; [ thy ] lovers <05689 + will despise <03988 +ma>ac > thee , they will 
seek <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life JER 008 003 And death <04194 +maveth > shall be 
chosen <00977 +bachar > rather than {life} <02416 +chay > by all <03605 +kol > the residue <07611 
+sh@>eriyth > of them that remain <07604 +sha>ar > of this <02063 +zo>th > evil <07451 +ra< > family 
<04940 +mishpachah > , which remain <07604 +sha>ar > in all <03605 +kol > the places <04725 +maqowm > 
whither I have driven <05080 +nadach > them , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of 
hosts <06635 +tsaba> > . life JER 011 021 Therefore <03651 +ken > thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of the men <00582 +>enowsh > of Anathoth <06068 + , that seek <01245 
+baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Prophesy <05012 +naba> > not in the name 
<08034 +shem > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , that thou die <04191 +muwth > not by our hand <03027 
+yad > : life JER 021 007 And afterward , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , I will 
deliver <05414 +nathan > Zedekiah <06667 +Tsidqiyah > king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah 
> , and his servants <05650 + , and the people <05971 + , and such as are left <07604 +sha>ar > in this <02063 
+zo>th > city <05892 + from the pestilence <01698 +deber > , from the sword <02719 +chereb > , and from the 
famine <07458 +ra , into the hand <03027 +yad > of Nebuchadrezzar <05019 +N@buwkadne>tstsar > king 
<04428 +melek > of Babylon <00894 +Babel > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of their enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of those that seek <01245 +baqash > their {life} <05315 +nephesh >
: and he shall smite <05221 +nakah > them with the edge <06310 +peh > of the sword <02719 +chereb > ; he 
shall not spare <02347 +chuwc > them , neither <03808 +lo> > have pity <02550 +chamal > , nor <03808 +lo> > 
have mercy <07355 +racham > . life JER 021 008 . And unto this <02088 +zeh > people <05971 + thou shalt say 
<00559 +>amar > , Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; Behold 



<02005 +hen > , I set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you the way <01870 +derek > of {life} 
<02416 +chay > , and the way <01870 +derek > of death <04194 +maveth > . life JER 021 009 He that abideth 
<03427 +yashab > in this <02063 +zo>th > city <05892 + shall die <04191 +muwth > by the sword <02719 
+chereb > , and by the famine <07458 +ra , and by the pestilence <01698 +deber > : but he that goeth <03318 
+yatsa> > out , and falleth <05307 +naphal > to the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > that besiege <06696 +tsuwr > 
you , he shall live <02421 +chayah > , and his {life} <05315 +nephesh > shall be unto him for a prey <07998 
+shalal > . life JER 022 025 And I will give <05414 +nathan > thee into the hand <03027 +yad > of them that 
seek <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > [ of them ] whose face 
<06440 +paniym > thou fearest <01481 +guwr > , even into the hand <03027 +yad > of Nebuchadrezzar <05019 
+N@buwkadne>tstsar > king <04428 +melek > of Babylon <00894 +Babel > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > 
of the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > . life JER 034 020 I will even give <05414 +nathan > them into the hand 
<03027 +yad > of their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of them that seek <01245 
+baqash > their {life} <05315 +nephesh > : and their dead <05038 +n@belah > bodies <05038 +n@belah > shall 
be for meat <03978 +ma>akal > unto the fowls <05775 + of the heaven <08064 +shamayim > , and to the beasts 
<00929 +b@hemah > of the earth <00776 +>erets > . life JER 034 021 And Zedekiah <06667 +Tsidqiyah > king 
<04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > and his princes <08269 +sar > will I give <05414 +nathan > 
into the hand <03027 +yad > of their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of them that 
seek <01245 +baqash > their {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of the king <04428 
+melek > of Babylon s <00894 +Babel > army <02428 +chayil > , which are gone <05927 + up from you . life 
JER 038 002 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , He that remaineth 
<03427 +yashab > in this <02063 +zo>th > city <05892 + shall die <04191 +muwth > by the sword <02719 
+chereb > , by the famine <07458 +ra , and by the pestilence <01698 +deber > : but he that goeth <03318 +yatsa>
> forth <03318 +yatsa> > to the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > shall live <02421 +chayah > ; for he shall have his 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > for a prey <07998 +shalal > , and shall live <02425 +chayay > . life JER 038 016 So 
Zedekiah <06667 +Tsidqiyah > the king <04428 +melek > sware <07650 +shaba< > secretly <05643 +cether > 
unto Jeremiah <03414 +Yirm@yah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , [ As ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth 
<02416 +chay > , that made <06213 + us this <02063 +zo>th > soul <05315 +nephesh > , I will not put thee to 
death <04191 +muwth > , neither <00518 +>im > will I give <05414 +nathan > thee into the hand <03027 +yad >
of these <00428 +>el - leh > men <00582 +>enowsh > that seek <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh >
. life JER 039 018 For I will surely deliver <04422 +malat > thee , and thou shalt not fall <05307 +naphal > by the
sword <02719 +chereb > , but thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > shall be for a prey <07998 +shalal > unto thee : 
because <03588 +kiy > thou hast put thy trust <00982 +batach > in me , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > . life JER 044 030 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ; Behold <02005 +hen > , I will give <05414 +nathan > Pharaohhophra <06548 +Par to be 
dismayed <02865 +chathath > before <06440 +paniym > their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > , and before <06440 
+paniym > them that seek <01245 +baqash > their {life} <05315 +nephesh > : and I will bring <00935 +bow> > 
evil <07451 +ra< > upon them , [ even <00853 +>eth > ] my fierce <02740 +charown > anger <00639 +>aph > , 
saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; and I will send <07971 +shalach > the sword <02719 
+chereb > after <00310 +>achar > them , till <05704 + I have consumed <03615 +kalah > them : life JER 052 
033 And changed <08138 +shanah > his prison <03608 +kele> > garments <00899 +beged > : and he did 
continually <08548 +tamiyd > eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > before <06440 +paniym > him all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life JER 052 034 And [ for ] his diet 
<00737 +>aruchah > , there was a continual <08548 +tamiyd > diet <00737 +>aruchah > given <05414 +nathan >
him of the king <04428 +melek > of Babylon <00894 +Babel > , every day <03117 +yowm > a portion <01697 
+dabar > until <05704 + the day <03117 +yowm > of his death <04194 +maveth > , all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life LAM 002 019 Arise <06965 +quwm > , cry <07442 +ranan 
> out in the night <03915 +layil > : in the beginning <07218 +ro>sh > of the watches <00821 +>ashmurah > pour 
<08210 +shaphak > out thine heart <03820 +leb > like water <04325 +mayim > before <05227 +nokach > the 
face <06440 +paniym > of the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > : lift <05375 +nasa> > up thy hands <03709 +kaph > 
toward <05921 + him for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of thy young children , that faint <05848 + for hunger 
<07457 +ra in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of every <03605 +kol > street <02351 +chuwts > . life LAM 003 053 
They have cut <06789 +tsamath > off my {life} <02416 +chay > in the dungeon <00953 +bowr > , and cast 
<03034 +yadah > a stone <68> upon me . life LAM 003 058 O Lord <00136 +>Adonay > , thou hast pleaded 
<07378 +riyb > the causes <07379 +riyb > of my soul <05315 +nephesh > ; thou hast redeemed <01350 +ga>al > 
my {life} . life EZE 003 018 When I say <00559 +>amar > unto the wicked <07563 +rasha< > , Thou shalt surely



die <04191 +muwth > ; and thou givest him not warning <02094 +zahar > , nor <03808 +lo> > speakest <01696 
+dabar > to warn <02094 +zahar > the wicked <07563 +rasha< > from his wicked <07563 +rasha< > way <01870
+derek > , to save <02421 +chayah > his {life} <02421 +chayah > ; the same <01931 +huw> > wicked <07563 
+rasha< > [ man ] shall die <04191 +muwth > in his iniquity <05771 + ; but his blood <01818 +dam > will I 
require <01245 +baqash > at thine hand <03027 +yad > . life EZE 007 013 For the seller <04376 +makar > shall 
not return <07725 +shuwb > to that which is sold <04465 +mimkar > , although they were yet <05750 + alive 
<02416 +chay > : for the vision <02377 +chazown > [ is ] touching <00413 +>el > the whole <03605 +kol > 
multitude <01995 +hamown > thereof , [ which ] shall not return <07725 +shuwb > ; neither <03808 +lo> > shall 
any <00376 +>iysh > strengthen <02388 +chazaq > himself in the iniquity <05771 + of his {life} <02416 +chay >
. life EZE 013 022 Because <03282 +ya with lies <03576 +kazab > ye have made the heart <03820 +leb > of the 
righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > sad <03512 +ka>ah > , whom I have not made sad <03510 +ka>ab > ; and 
strengthened <02388 +chazaq > the hands <03027 +yad > of the wicked <07451 +ra< > , that he should not return
<07725 +shuwb > from his wicked <07563 +rasha< > way <01870 +derek > , by promising <02421 +chayah > 
him {life} <02421 +chayah > : life EZE 032 010 Yea , I will make many <07227 +rab > people <05971 + amazed 
<08074 +shamem > at thee , and their kings <04428 +melek > shall be horribly <08178 +sa afraid <08175 +sa for
thee , when I shall brandish <05774 + my sword <02719 +chereb > before <05921 + them ; and they shall tremble
<02729 +charad > at [ every ] moment <07281 +rega< > , every man <00376 +>iysh > for his own {life} <05315 
+nephesh > , in the day <03117 +yowm > of thy fall <04658 +mappeleth > . life EZE 033 015 [ If ] the wicked 
<07563 +rasha< > restore <07725 +shuwb > the pledge <02258 +chabol > , give <07999 +shalam > again <07999
+shalam > that he had robbed <05100 +n@hamah > , walk <01980 +halak > in the statutes <02708 +chuqqah > of
{life} <02416 +chay > , without <01115 +biltiy > committing <06213 + iniquity <05766 + ; he shall surely live 
<02421 +chayah > , he shall not die <04191 +muwth > . life DAN 012 002 And many <07227 +rab > of them that
sleep <03463 +yashen > in the dust <06083 + of the earth <00127 +>adamah > shall awake <06974 +quwts > , 
some <00428 +>el - leh > to everlasting <05769 + {life} <02416 +chay > , and some <00428 +>el - leh > to 
shame <02781 +cherpah > [ and ] everlasting <05769 + contempt <01860 +d@ra>own > . life JONAH 001 014 
Wherefore they cried <07121 +qara> > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and said <00559 +>amar > , We 
beseech <00577 +>anna> > thee , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , we beseech <00577 +>anna> > thee , let us 
not perish <6> for this <02088 +zeh > man s <00376 +>iysh > {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and lay <05414 
+nathan > not upon us innocent <05355 +naqiy > blood <01818 +dam > : for thou , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> , hast done <06213 + as it pleased <02654 +chaphets > thee . life JONAH 002 006 I went <03381 +yarad > 
down <03381 +yarad > to the bottoms of the mountains <02022 +har > ; the earth <00776 +>erets > with her bars 
<01280 +b@riyach > [ was ] about <01157 +b@ me for ever <05769 + : yet hast thou brought <05927 + up my 
{life} <02416 +chay > from corruption <07845 +shachath > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God <00430 
+>elohiym > . life JONAH 004 003 Therefore now <06258 + , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , take <03947 
+laqach > , I beseech <04994 +na> > thee , my {life} <05315 +nephesh > from me ; for [ it is ] better <02896 
+towb > for me to die <04194 +maveth > than to live <02416 +chay > . life MAL 002 005 My covenant <01285 
+b@riyth > was with him of {life} <02416 +chay > and peace <07965 +shalowm > ; and I gave <05414 +nathan 
> them to him [ for ] the fear <04172 +mowra> > wherewith he feared <03372 +yare> > me , and was afraid 
<02865 +chathath > before <06440 +paniym > my name <08034 +shem > . life MAT 001 life MAT 001 life MAT 
002 020 Saying <3004 -lego -> , Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , and take <3880 -paralambano -> the young <3813 -
paidion -> child <3813 -paidion -> and his mother <3384 -meter -> , and go <4198 -poreuomai -> into <1519 -eis 
-> the land <1093 -ge -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> : for they are dead <2348 -thnesko -> which <3588 -ho -> 
sought <2212 -zeteo -> the young <3813 - paidion -> child s <3813 -paidion -> {life} <5590 -psuche -> . life 
MAT 006 025 . Therefore <5124 -touto -> I say <3004 -lego - > unto you , Take no <3361 -me -> thought <3309 -
merimnao -> for your <5216 -humon -> life <5590 -psuche -> , what <5101 -tis -> ye shall eat <5315 -phago -> , 
or what <5101 -tis -> ye shall drink <4095 -pino -> ; nor <3366 -mede -> yet for your <5216 - humon -> body 
<4983 -soma -> , what <5101 -tis -> ye shall put <1749 -enedron -> on <1746 -enduo -> . Is not the {life} <5590 -
psuche -> more <4119 -pleion -> than meat <5160 -trophe -> , and the body <4983 -soma -> than raiment <1742 -
enduma -> ? life MAT 006 025 . Therefore <5124 -touto -> I say <3004 -lego - > unto you , Take no <3361 -me ->
thought <3309 -merimnao -> for your <5216 -humon -> {life} <5590 -psuche -> , what <5101 -tis - > ye shall eat 
<5315 -phago -> , or what <5101 -tis -> ye shall drink <4095 -pino -> ; nor <3366 -mede -> yet for your <5216 - 
humon -> body <4983 -soma -> , what <5101 -tis -> ye shall put <1749 -enedron -> on <1746 -enduo -> . Is not 
the life <5590 - psuche -> more <4119 -pleion -> than meat <5160 -trophe -> , and the body <4983 -soma -> than 
raiment <1742 -enduma -> ? life MAT 007 014 Because <3754 -hoti -> strait <4728 -stenos -> [ is ] the gate 
<4439 -pule -> , and narrow <2346 -thlibo -> [ is ] the way <3598 -hodos -> , which <3588 -ho -> leadeth <0520 -



apago -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and few <3641 -oligos -> there be that find <2147 -heurisko -> it . life MAT 
016 025 For whosoever <0302 -an -> will <2309 -thelo -> save <4982 -sozo -> his life <5590 -psuche -> shall 
lose <0622 - apollumi -> it : and whosoever <0302 -an -> will lose <0622 - apollumi -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -
> for my sake <1752 - heneka -> shall find <2147 -heurisko -> it . life MAT 016 025 For whosoever <0302 -an -> 
will <2309 -thelo -> save <4982 -sozo -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> shall lose <0622 -apollumi -> it : and 
whosoever <0302 -an -> will lose <0622 - apollumi -> his life <5590 -psuche -> for my sake <1752 -heneka - > 
shall find <2147 -heurisko -> it . life MAT 018 008 Wherefore <1161 -de -> if <1487 -ei -> thy hand <5495 -cheir
-> or <2228 -e -> thy foot <4228 -pous -> offend <4624 -skandalizo -> thee , cut <1581 -ekkopto -> them off 
<1581 -ekkopto -> , and cast <0906 -ballo -> [ them ] from thee : it is better <2570 -kalos -> for thee to enter 
<1525 -eiserchomai - > into <1519 -eis -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> halt <5560 -cholos -> or <2228 -e -> maimed 
<2948 -kullos -> , rather <2228 -e -> than <2228 -e -> having <2192 -echo -> two <1417 -duo -> hands <5495 - 
cheir -> or <2228 -e -> two <1417 -duo -> feet <4228 -pous -> to be cast <0906 -ballo -> into <1519 -eis -> 
everlasting <0166 - aionios -> fire <4442 -pur -> . life MAT 018 009 And if <1487 -ei -> thine <4675 -sou -> eye 
<3788 -ophthalmos -> offend <4624 -skandalizo -> thee , pluck <1807 -exaireo -> it out , and cast <0906 -ballo ->
[ it ] from thee : it is better <2570 -kalos -> for thee to enter <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> with one <3442 -monophthalmos -> eye <3442 -monophthalmos -> , rather <2228 -e -> than <2228
-e -> having <2192 -echo -> two <1417 - duo -> eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> to be cast <0906 -ballo -> into <1519
-eis -> hell <1067 -geena -> fire <4442 -pur -> . life MAT 019 016 . And , behold <2400 -idou -> , one <1520 -
heis -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Good <0018 -agathos -> Master <1320 -
didaskalos -> , what <5101 - tis -> good <0018 -agathos -> thing shall I do <4160 -poieo -> , that I may have 
<2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ? life MAT 019 017 And he said <2036 -epo -> 
unto him , Why <5101 - tis -> callest <3004 -lego -> thou me good <0018 -agathos -> ? [ there is ] none <3762 -
oudeis -> good <0018 -agathos -> but one <1520 -heis -> , [ that is ] , God <2316 -theos -> : but if <1487 -ei -> 
thou wilt <2309 -thelo -> enter <1525 -eiserchomai - > into <1519 -eis -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , keep <5083 -
tereo -> the commandments <1785 -entole -> . life MAT 019 029 And every <3956 -pas -> one that hath forsaken 
<0863 -aphiemi -> houses <3614 -oikia -> , or <2228 -e -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , or <2228 -e -> sisters 
<0079 - adelphe -> , or <2228 -e -> father <3962 -pater -> , or <2228 -e -> mother <3384 -meter -> , or <2228 -e -
> wife <1135 -gune -> , or <2228 -e -> children <5043 -teknon -> , or <2228 -e -> lands <0068 -agros -> , for my 
name s <3686 -onoma -> sake <1752 - heneka -> , shall receive <2983 -lambano -> an hundredfold <1542 -
hekatontaplasion -> , and shall inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . 
life MAT 020 028 Even <5618 -hosper -> as the Son <5207 -huios - > of man <0444 -anthropos -> came <2064 -
erchomai -> not to be ministered <1247 -diakoneo -> unto , but to minister <1247 - diakoneo -> , and to give 
<1325 -didomi -> his {life} <5590 - psuche -> a ransom <3083 -lutron -> for many <4183 -polus -> . life MAT 
025 046 And these <3778 -houtos -> shall go <0565 - aperchomai -> away <0565 -aperchomai -> into <1519 -eis 
-> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> punishment <2851 -kolasis -> : but the righteous <1342 -dikaios -> into <1519 -
eis -> {life} <2222 - zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> . life MAR 003 004 And he saith <3004 -lego -> unto them ,
Is it lawful <1832 -exesti -> to do <0015 -agathopoieo -> good <0015 - agathopoieo -> on the sabbath <4521 -
sabbaton -> days , or <2228 -e -> to do <2554 -kakopoieo -> evil <2554 -kakopoieo -> ? to save <4982 -sozo -> 
{life} <5590 -psuche -> , or <2228 -e -> to kill <0615 -apokteino -> ? But they held <4623 -siopao -> their peace 
<4623 -siopao -> . life MAR 008 035 For whosoever <0302 -an -> will <2309 -thelo -> save <4982 -sozo -> his 
life <5590 -psuche -> shall lose <0622 - apollumi -> it ; but whosoever <0302 -an -> shall lose <0622 - apollumi -
> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> for my sake <1752 - heneka -> and the gospel s <2098 -euaggelion -> , the same 
<3778 -houtos -> shall save <4982 -sozo -> it . life MAR 008 035 For whosoever <0302 -an -> will <2309 -thelo -
> save <4982 -sozo -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> shall lose <0622 -apollumi -> it ; but whosoever <0302 -an -> 
shall lose <0622 - apollumi -> his life <5590 -psuche -> for my sake <1752 -heneka - > and the gospel s <2098 -
euaggelion -> , the same <3778 -houtos -> shall save <4982 -sozo -> it . life MAR 009 043 And if <1437 -ean -> 
thy hand <5495 -cheir -> offend <4624 -skandalizo -> thee , cut <0609 -apokopto -> it off <0609 -apokopto -> : it 
is better <2570 -kalos -> for thee to enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> maimed 
<2948 -kullos -> , than <2228 -e -> having <2192 -echo -> two <1417 -duo -> hands <5495 -cheir -> to go <0565 
- aperchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> hell <1067 -geena -> , into <1519 -eis -> the fire <4442 -pur -> that never 
<3756 -ou -> shall be quenched <0762 -asbestos -> : life MAR 009 045 And if <1437 -ean -> thy foot <4228 -
pous -> offend <4624 -skandalizo -> thee , cut <0609 -apokopto -> it off <0609 -apokopto -> : it is better <2570 -
kalos -> for thee to enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> halt <5560 -cholos -> into <1519 - eis -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , 
than <2228 -e -> having <2192 - echo -> two <1417 -duo -> feet <4228 -pous -> to be cast <0906 - ballo -> into 
<1519 -eis -> hell <1067 -geena -> , into <1519 - eis -> the fire <4442 -pur -> that never <3756 -ou -> shall be 



quenched <0762 -asbestos -> : life MAR 010 017 . And when he was gone <1607 -ekporeuomai -> forth <1607 -
ekporeuomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the way <3598 - hodos -> , there came <4370 -prostrecho -> one <1520 -heis -
> running <4370 -prostrecho -> , and kneeled <1120 -gonupeteo -> to him , and asked <1905 -eperotao -> him , 
Good <0018 -agathos - > Master <1320 -didaskalos -> , what <5101 -tis -> shall I do <4160 -poieo -> that I may 
inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ? life MAR 010 030 But he shall 
receive <2983 -lambano -> an hundredfold <1542 -hekatontaplasion -> now <3568 -nun -> in this <5129 -toutoi -
> time <2540 -kairos -> , houses <3614 -oikia -> , and brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and sisters <0079 -adelphe ->
, and mothers <3384 -meter -> , and children <5043 -teknon -> , and lands <0068 -agros -> , with persecutions 
<1375 -diogmos -> ; and in the world <0165 -aion -> to come <2064 -erchomai -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> . life MAR 010 045 For even <2532 -kai -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -
anthropos -> came <2064 -erchomai -> not to be ministered <1247 -diakoneo -> unto , but to minister <1247 - 
diakoneo -> , and to give <1325 -didomi -> his {life} <5590 - psuche -> a ransom <3083 -lutron -> for many 
<4183 -polus -> . life LUK 001 075 In holiness 3742 -hosiotes - and righteousness 1343 -dikaiosune - before 1799
-enopion - him , all 3956 -pas - the days 2250 -hemera - of our {life} 2222 -zoe - . life LUK 006 009 Then 3767 -
oun - said 2036 -epo - Jesus 2424 - Iesous - unto them , I will ask 1905 -eperotao - you one 5100 - tis - thing ; Is it 
lawful 1832 -exesti - on the sabbath 4521 - sabbaton - days to do 0015 -agathopoieo - good LUK 0015 - 
agathopoieo - , or 2228 -e - to do 2554 -kakopoieo - evil 2554 - kakopoieo - ? to save 4982 -sozo - {life} 5590 -
psuche - , or 2228 -e - to destroy LUK 0622 -apollumi - [ it ] ? life LUK 008 014 And that which fell 4098 -pipto -
among 1519 - eis - thorns 0173 -akantha - are they , which , when they have heard LUK 0191 -akouo - , go 4198 -
poreuomai - forth 4198 - poreuomai - , and are choked 4846 -sumpnigo - with cares 3308 - merimna - and riches 
4149 -ploutos - and pleasures 2237 -hedone - of [ this 3588 -ho - ] {life} LUK 0979 -bios - , and bring 5062 -
tessarakonta - no 3756 -ou - fruit 5062 -tessarakonta - to perfection 5052 -telesphoreo - . life LUK 009 024 For 
whosoever LUK 0302 -an - will 2309 -thelo - save 4982 -sozo - his life 5590 -psuche - shall lose LUK 0622 - 
apollumi - it : but whosoever 0302 -an - will lose LUK 0622 - apollumi - his {life} 5590 -psuche - for my sake 
1752 -heneka - , the same 3778 -houtos - shall save 4982 -sozo - it . life LUK 009 024 For whosoever LUK 0302 -
an - will 2309 -thelo - save 4982 -sozo - his {life} 5590 -psuche - shall lose LUK 0622 - apollumi - it : but 
whosoever 0302 -an - will lose LUK 0622 - apollumi - his life 5590 -psuche - for my sake 1752 -heneka - , the 
same 3778 -houtos - shall save 4982 -sozo - it . life LUK 010 025 . And , behold 2400 -idou - , a certain 5100 - tis 
- lawyer 3544 -nomikos - stood LUK 0450 -anistemi - up , and tempted 1598 -ekpeirazo - him , saying 3004 -lego 
- , Master 1320 -didaskalos - , what 5101 -tis - shall I do 4160 -poieo - to inherit 2816 -kleronomeo - eternal LUK 
0166 -aionios - {life} 2222 -zoe - ? life LUK 012 015 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , Take heed 3708 -horao 
- , and beware 5442 -phulasso - of covetousness 4124 -pleonexia - : for a man s 5100 -tis - {life} 2222 -zoe - 
consisteth 2076 -esti - not in the abundance 4052 -perisseuo - of the things which he possesseth 5224 -huparchonta
- . life LUK 012 022 . And he said 2036 -epo - unto his disciples 3101 -mathetes - , Therefore 5124 -touto - I say 
3004 -lego - unto you , Take no 3361 -me - thought 3309 -merimnao - for your 5216 -humon - {life} 5590 -psuche
- , what 5101 -tis - ye shall eat 5315 -phago - ; neither 3366 -mede - for the body 4983 -soma - , what 5101 -tis - 
ye shall put 1746 -enduo - on 1746 -enduo - . life LUK 012 023 The {life} 5590 -psuche - is more 4119 -pleion - 
than meat 5160 -trophe - , and the body 4983 -soma - [ is more ] than raiment 1742 -enduma - . life LUK 014 026 
If 1487 -ei - any 1536 -ei tis - [ man ] come 2064 -erchomai - to me , and hate 3404 -miseo - not his father 3962 -
pater - , and mother 3384 -meter - , and wife 1135 -gune - , and children 5043 -teknon - , and brethren LUK 0080 -
adephos - , and sisters LUK 0079 -adelphe - , yea 2089 -eti - , and his own 1438 -heautou - {life} 5590 -psuche - 
also 2532 -kai - , he cannot 1410 -dunamai - be my disciple 3101 -mathetes - . life LUK 017 033 Whosoever 1437
-ean - shall seek 2212 -zeteo - to save 4982 -sozo - his life 5590 -psuche - shall lose LUK 0622 -apollumi - it ; and
whosoever 1437 -ean - shall lose LUK 0622 - apollumi - his {life} 5590 -psuche - shall preserve 2225 - zoogoneo 
- it . life LUK 017 033 Whosoever 1437 -ean - shall seek 2212 -zeteo - to save 4982 -sozo - his {life} 5590 -
psuche - shall lose LUK 0622 -apollumi - it ; and whosoever 1437 -ean - shall lose LUK 0622 -apollumi - his life 
5590 -psuche - shall preserve 2225 - zoogoneo - it . life LUK 018 018 . And a certain 5100 -tis - ruler LUK 0758 -
archon - asked 1905 -eperotao - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Good LUK 0018 -agathos - Master 1320 -didaskalos - ,
what 5101 -tis - shall I do 4160 -poieo - to inherit 2816 -kleronomeo - eternal LUK 0166 -aionios - {life} 2222 -
zoe - ? life LUK 018 030 Who 3739 -hos - shall not receive LUK 0618 - apolambano - manifold 4179 -
pollaplasion - more 4179 - pollaplasion - in this 5129 -toutoi - present time 2540 -kairos - , and in the world LUK 
0165 -aion - to come 2064 -erchomai - {life} 2222 -zoe - everlasting LUK 0166 -aionios - . life LUK 021 034 And
take heed 4337 -prosecho - to yourselves 1438 -heautou - , lest 3379 -mepote - at 3379 -mepote - any 3379 -
mepote - time 3379 -mepote - your 5216 -humon - hearts 2588 - kardia - be overcharged 0925 -baruno - with 
surfeiting 2897 - kraipale - , and drunkenness 3178 -methe - , and cares 3308 - merimna - of this {life} 0982 -



biotikos - , and [ so ] that day 2250 -hemera - come 2186 -ephistemi - upon you unawares LUK 0160 -aiphnidios -
. life JOH 001 004 In him was life <2222 -zoe -> ; and the {life} <2222 -zoe -> was the light <5457 -phos -> of 
men <0444 - anthropos -> . life JOH 001 004 In him was {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; and the life <2222 -zoe -> was the
light <5457 -phos -> of men <0444 - anthropos -> . life JOH 003 015 That whosoever <3588 -ho -> believeth 
<4100 - pisteuo -> in him should not perish <0622 -apollumi -> , but have <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios 
-> {life} <2222 -zoe - > . life JOH 003 016 For God <2316 -theos -> so <3779 -houto -> loved <0025 -agapao -> 
the world <2889 -kosmos -> , that he gave <1325 -didomi -> his only <3439 -monogenes -> begotten <3439 - 
monogenes -> Son <5207 -huios -> , that whosoever <3588 -ho -> believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> in him should not 
perish <0622 - apollumi -> , but have <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life 
JOH 003 036 He that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 - eis -> the Son <5207 -huios -> hath <2192 -echo -> 
everlasting <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> : and he that believeth <0544 -apeitheo -> not the Son <5207 -
huios -> shall not see <3700 -optanomai -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; but the wrath <3709 - orge -> of God <2316 -
theos -> abideth <3306 -meno -> on <1909 - epi -> him . life JOH 003 036 He that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on
<1519 - eis -> the Son <5207 -huios -> hath <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> : 
and he that believeth <0544 -apeitheo -> not the Son <5207 -huios -> shall not see <3700 -optanomai -> life 
<2222 -zoe -> ; but the wrath <3709 - orge -> of God <2316 -theos -> abideth <3306 -meno -> on <1909 - epi -> 
him . life JOH 004 014 But whosoever <0302 -an -> drinketh <4095 -pino -> of the water <5204 -hudor -> that I 
shall give <1325 -didomi - > him shall never <0165 -aion -> thirst <1372 -dipsao -> ; but the water <5204 -hudor 
-> that I shall give <1325 -didomi -> him shall be in him a well <4077 -pege -> of water <5204 -hudor -> 
springing <0242 -hallomai -> up into <1519 -eis -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 
004 036 And he that reapeth <2325 -therizo -> receiveth <2983 -lambano -> wages <3408 -misthos -> , and 
gathereth <4863 - sunago -> fruit <2590 -karpos -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> : that both
<2532 -kai -> he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> and he that reapeth <2325 -therizo -> may rejoice <5463 -chairo -> 
together <3674 -homou -> . life JOH 005 024 Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -
> unto you , He that heareth <0191 -akouo -> my word <3056 -logos -> , and believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on him 
that sent <3992 -pempo -> me , hath <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> , and shall 
not come <2064 - erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> condemnation <2920 -krisis -> ; but is passed <3327 -metabaino
-> from death <2288 -thanatos -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 005 024 Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily 
<0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , He that heareth <0191 -akouo -> my word <3056 -logos -> , and
believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on him that sent <3992 -pempo -> me , hath <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -
aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and shall not come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> condemnation <2920 -
krisis -> ; but is passed <3327 -metabaino -> from death <2288 - thanatos -> unto life <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 
005 026 For as the Father <3962 -pater -> hath <2192 - echo -> life <2222 -zoe -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> ; 
so <3779 -houto -> hath he given <1325 -didomi -> to the Son <5207 - huios -> to have <2192 -echo -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> ; life JOH 005 026 For as the Father <3962 -pater -> hath <2192 - 
echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> ; so <3779 -houto -> hath he given <1325 -didomi -> 
to the Son <5207 - huios -> to have <2192 -echo -> life <2222 -zoe -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> ; life JOH 
005 029 And shall come <1607 -ekporeuomai -> forth <1607 -ekporeuomai -> ; they that have done <4160 -poieo
-> good <0018 -agathos -> , unto the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; and they that have 
done <4238 -prasso -> evil <5337 -phaulos -> , unto the resurrection <0386 -anastasis - > of damnation <2920 -
krisis -> . life JOH 005 039 Search <2045 -ereunao -> the scriptures <1124 - graphe -> ; for in them ye think 
<1380 -dokeo -> ye have <2192 - echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> : and they are they 
which testify <3140 -martureo -> of me . life JOH 005 040 And ye will <2309 -thelo -> not come <2064 - 
erchomai -> to me , that ye might have <2192 -echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 006 027 Labour <2038 -
ergazomai -> not for the meat <1035 -brosis -> which <3588 -ho -> perisheth <0622 -apollumi -> , but for that 
meat <1035 -brosis -> which <3588 -ho -> endureth <3306 -meno -> unto everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} 
<2222 - zoe -> , which <3739 -hos -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> shall give <1325 -
didomi -> unto you : for him hath God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> sealed <4972 -sphragizo -> . 
life JOH 006 033 For the bread <0740 -artos -> of God <2316 - theos -> is he which <3588 -ho -> cometh <2597 -
katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , and giveth <1325 -didomi -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> unto the world <2889 -kosmos -> . life JOH 006 035 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -
> unto them , I am <1510 -eimi -> the bread <0740 -artos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> : he that cometh <2064 -
erchomai -> to me shall never <0165 -aion -> hunger <3983 -peinao -> ; and he that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> 
on <1519 -eis -> me shall never <4455 -popote -> thirst <1372 -dipsao -> . life JOH 006 040 And this <5124 -
touto -> is the will <2307 - thelema -> of him that sent <3992 -pempo -> me , that every <3956 -pas -> one which 



<3588 -ho -> seeth <2334 -theoreo -> the Son <5207 -huios -> , and believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 - eis ->
him , may have <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios - > {life} <2222 -zoe -> : and I will raise <0450 -
anistemi -> him up at the last <2078 -eschatos -> day <2250 -hemera -> . life JOH 006 047 Verily <0281 -amen ->
, verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , He that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> me 
hath <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 - aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 006 048 I am <1510 -eimi -> 
that bread <0740 -artos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 006 051 I am <1510 -eimi -> the living <2198 -zao -
> bread <0740 -artos -> which <3588 -ho -> came <2597 -katabaino - > down <2597 -katabaino -> from heaven 
<3772 -ouranos -> : if <1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man eat <5315 -phago -> of this <5127 -toutou -> bread 
<0740 -artos -> , he shall live <2198 - zao -> for ever <0165 -aion -> : and the bread <0740 -artos -> that I will 
give <1325 -didomi -> is my flesh <4561 -sarx -> , which <3739 -hos -> I will give <1325 -didomi -> for the 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> . life JOH 006 053 Then <3767 -oun -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -
> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 - amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you ,
Except <3362 -ean me - > ye eat <5315 -phago -> the flesh <4561 -sarx -> of the Son <5207 -huios -> of man 
<0444 -anthropos -> , and drink <4095 - pino -> his blood <0129 -haima -> , ye have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -
ou -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> in you . life JOH 006 054 Whoso <3588 -ho -> eateth <5176 -trogo -> my flesh <4561 
-sarx -> , and drinketh <4095 -pino -> my blood <0129 -haima -> , hath <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> ; and I will raise <0450 -anistemi -> him up at the last <2078 -eschatos -> day <2250 -
hemera -> . life JOH 006 063 It is the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> that quickeneth <2227 -zoopoieo -> ; the flesh 
<4561 -sarx -> profiteth <5623 -opheleo -> nothing <3762 -oudeis -> : the words <4487 -rhema -> that I speak 
<2980 -laleo -> unto you , [ they ] are spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , and [ they ] are {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 
006 068 Then <3767 -oun -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> 
him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , to whom <5101 -tis -> shall we go <0565 -aperchomai -> ? thou hast <2192 -echo -
> the words <4487 -rhema -> of eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 008 012 . Then <3767 -
oun -> spake <2980 -laleo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> again <3825 -palin -> unto them , saying <3004 -lego -> , I 
am <1510 -eimi -> the light <5457 -phos -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> : he that followeth <0190 -akoloutheo 
-> me shall not walk <4043 -peripateo -> in darkness <4653 - skotia -> , but shall have <2192 -echo -> the light 
<5457 -phos - > of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 010 010 The thief <2812 -kleptes -> cometh not , but for to 
steal <2813 -klepto -> , and to kill <2380 -thuo -> , and to destroy <0622 -apollumi -> : I am come <2064 -
erchomai -> that they might have <2192 -echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and that they might have <2192 -echo -> [
it ] more abundantly <4053 -perissos -> . life JOH 010 011 I am <1510 -eimi -> the good <2570 -kalos -> 
shepherd <4166 -poimen -> : the good <2570 -kalos -> shepherd <4166 -poimen -> giveth <5087 -tithemi -> his 
{life} <5590 - psuche -> for the sheep <4263 -probaton -> . life JOH 010 015 As the Father <3962 -pater -> 
knoweth <1097 - ginosko -> me , even <2504 -kago -> so know <1097 -ginosko -> I the Father <3962 -pater -> : 
and I lay <5087 -tithemi -> down my {life} <5590 -psuche -> for the sheep <4263 -probaton -> . life JOH 010 017
Therefore <5124 -touto -> doth my Father <3962 - pater -> love <0025 -agapao -> me , because <3754 -hoti -> I 
lay <5087 -tithemi -> down my {life} <5590 -psuche -> , that I might take <2983 -lambano -> it again <3825 -
palin -> . life JOH 010 028 And I give <1325 -didomi -> unto them eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe ->
; and they shall never <0165 -aion -> perish <0622 -apollumi -> , neither <3756 -ou -> shall any <5100 -tis -> [ 
man ] pluck <0726 -harpazo -> them out of my hand <5495 -cheir -> . life JOH 011 025 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
said <2036 -epo -> unto her , I am <1510 -eimi -> the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> , and the {life} <2222 -zoe 
-> : he that believeth <4100 -pisteuo - > in me , though <2579 -kan -> he were dead <0599 -apothnesko -> , yet 
shall he live <2198 -zao -> : life JOH 012 025 He that loveth <5368 -phileo -> his life <5590 - psuche -> shall 
lose <0622 -apollumi -> it ; and he that hateth <3404 -miseo -> his life <5590 -psuche -> in this <5129 -toutoi - > 
world <2889 -kosmos -> shall keep <5442 -phulasso -> it unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> . 
life JOH 012 025 He that loveth <5368 -phileo -> his life <5590 - psuche -> shall lose <0622 -apollumi -> it ; and 
he that hateth <3404 -miseo -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> in this <5129 - toutoi -> world <2889 -kosmos -> shall
keep <5442 -phulasso -> it unto life <2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> . life JOH 012 025 He that loveth 
<5368 -phileo -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> shall lose <0622 -apollumi -> it ; and he that hateth <3404 -miseo ->
his life <5590 -psuche -> in this <5129 - toutoi -> world <2889 -kosmos -> shall keep <5442 -phulasso -> it unto 
life <2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> . life JOH 012 050 And I know <1492 -eido -> that his 
commandment <1785 -entole -> is {life} <2222 -zoe -> everlasting <0166 - aionios -> : whatsoever <3739 -hos ->
I speak <2980 -laleo -> therefore <3767 -oun -> , even <2531 -kathos -> as the Father <3962 -pater -> said <2046 
-ereo -> unto me , so <3779 -houto -> I speak <2980 -laleo -> . life JOH 013 037 Peter <4074 -Petros -> said 
<3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , why <1302 -diati -> cannot <1410 - dunamai -> I follow <0190
-akoloutheo -> thee now <0737 -arti -> ? I will lay <5087 -tithemi -> down my {life} <5590 -psuche -> for thy 



sake . life JOH 013 038 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , Wilt thou lay <5087 -
tithemi -> down thy {life} <5590 -psuche -> for my sake ? Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say 
<3004 -lego -> unto thee , The cock <0220 -alektor -> shall not crow <5455 -phoneo -> , till <2193 -heos -> thou 
hast denied <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -tris -> . life JOH 014 006 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 
-lego -> unto him , I am <1510 -eimi -> the way <3598 -hodos -> , the truth <0225 -aletheia -> , and the {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> : no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> cometh <2064 -erchomai -> unto the Father <3962 -
pater -> , but by me . life JOH 015 013 Greater <3187 -meizon -> love <0026 -agape -> hath <2192 -echo -> no 
<3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> than this <5026 -taute -> , that a man <5100 -tis -> lay <5087 - tithemi ->
down his {life} <5590 -psuche -> for his friends <5384 -philos -> . life JOH 017 002 As thou hast given <1325 -
didomi -> him power <1849 -exousia -> over all <3956 -pas -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> , that he should give <1325 -
didomi -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> to as many as thou hast given <1325 -didomi -> him . 
life JOH 017 003 And this <3778 -houtos -> is {life} <2222 -zoe - > eternal <0166 -aionios -> , that they might 
know <1097 - ginosko -> thee the only <3441 -monos -> true <0258 -alopex -> God <2316 -theos -> , and Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , whom <3739 -hos -> thou hast sent <0649 -apostello -> . life JOH 
020 031 But these <5023 -tauta -> are written <1125 - grapho -> , that ye might believe <4100 -pisteuo -> that 
Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> is the Christ <5547 -Christos -> , the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; and 
that believing <4100 -pisteuo -> ye might have <2192 -echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> through <1722 -en -> his 
name <3686 -onoma -> . life ACT 002 028 Thou hast made <1107 -gnorizo -> known <1107 - gnorizo -> to me 
the ways <3598 -hodos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe - > ; thou shalt make <4137 -pleroo -> me full <4137 -pleroo -> of
joy <2167 -euphrosune -> with thy countenance <4383 -prosopon -> . life ACT 003 015 And killed <0615 -
apokteino -> the Prince <0747 -archegos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , whom <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -theos -> 
hath raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> ; whereof <3739 -hos -> we are witnesses <3144 - 
martus -> . life ACT 005 020 Go <4198 -poreuomai -> , stand <2476 -histemi - > and speak <2980 -laleo -> in the
temple <2411 -hieron -> to the people <2992 -laos -> all <3956 -pas -> the words <4487 - rhema -> of this <5026 
-taute -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ACT 008 033 In his humiliation <5014 -tapeinosis -> his judgment <2920 -
krisis -> was taken <0142 -airo -> away : and who <5101 -tis -> shall declare <1334 -diegeomai -> his generation 
<1074 -genea -> ? for his {life} <2222 -zoe -> is taken <0142 -airo -> from the earth <1093 -ge -> . life ACT 011 
018 When they heard <0191 -akouo -> these <5023 - tauta -> things , they held <2270 -hesuchazo -> their peace 
<2270 -hesuchazo -> , and glorified <1392 -doxazo -> God <2316 - theos -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Then <0686
-ara -> hath God <2316 -theos -> also <2532 -kai -> to the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> granted <1325 -didomi -> 
repentance <3341 -metanoia -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ACT 013 046 Then <1161 -de -> Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> and Barnabas <0921 -Barnabas -> waxed <3955 -parrhesiazomai -> bold <3955 -parrhesiazomai -> , 
and said <2036 -epo -> , It was necessary <0316 -anagkaios -> that the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -
theos -> should first <4412 -proton -> have been spoken <2980 -laleo -> to you : but seeing <1894 -epeide -> ye 
put <0683 -apotheomai -> it from you , and judge <2919 -krino -> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> unworthy <0514
-axios -> of everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , lo <2400 - idou -> , we turn <4762 -strepho -> to 
the Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> . life ACT 013 048 And when the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> heard <0191 -akouo -
> this , they were glad <5463 -chairo -> , and glorified <1392 -doxazo -> the word <3056 -logos -> of the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> : and as many <3745 -hosos -> as were ordained <5021 -tasso -> to eternal <0166 -aionios -> 
{life} <2222 -zoe - > believed <4100 -pisteuo -> . life ACT 017 025 Neither <3761 -oude -> is worshipped <2323
- therapeuo -> with men s <0444 -anthropos -> hands <5495 -cheir - > , as though he needed <4326 -prosdeomai -
> any <5100 -tis -> thing , seeing he giveth <1325 -didomi -> to all <3956 -pas -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and 
breath <4157 -pnoe -> , and all <3956 -pas -> things ; life ACT 020 010 And Paul <3972 -Paulos -> went <2597 -
katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> , and fell <1968 -epipipto -> on <1968 -epipipto -> him , and embracing 
<4843 -sumperilambano -> [ him ] said <2036 -epo -> , Trouble <2350 -thorubeo -> not yourselves ; for his {life}
<5590 -psuche -> is in him . life ACT 020 024 But none <3762 -oudeis -> of these things <3056 -logos -> move 
<4160 -poieo -> me , neither <3761 -oude -> count <2192 -echo -> I my {life} <5590 -psuche -> dear <5093 -
timios - > unto myself <1683 -emautou -> , so <5613 -hos -> that I might finish <5048 -teleioo -> my course 
<1408 -dromos -> with joy <5479 -chara -> , and the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> , which <3739 -hos -> I have 
received <2983 -lambano -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , to testify <1263 - 
diamarturomai -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> . life 
ACT 026 004 My manner <0981 -biosis -> of {life} <0981 - biosis -> from my youth <3503 -neotes -> , which 
<3588 -ho -> was at <0575 -apo -> the first <0746 -arche -> among <1722 -en - > mine <3450 -mou -> own 
nation <1484 -ethnos -> at <1722 -en -> Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , know <2467 -isemi -> all <3956 -pas
-> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ; life ACT 027 022 And now <3568 -nun -> I exhort <3867 -paraineo - > you to 



be of good cheer <2114 -euthumeo -> : for there shall be no <3762 -oudeis -> loss <0580 -apobole -> of [ any 
<3762 - oudeis -> man s ] {life} <5590 -psuche -> among <1537 -ek -> you , but of the ship <4143 -ploion -> . 
life ROM 002 007 To them who by patient <5281 -hupomone -> continuance <5281 -hupomone -> in well <0018 
-agathos -> doing <2041 -ergon -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> for glory <1391 -doxa -> and honour <5092 -time -> and 
immortality <0861 -aphthrsia -> , eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> : life ROM 005 010 For if <1477
-hedraioma -> , when we were enemies <2190 -echthros -> , we were reconciled <2644 - katallasso -> to God 
<2316 -theos -> by the death <2288 - thanatos -> of his Son <5207 -huios -> , much <4183 -polus -> more <3123 
-mallon -> , being reconciled <2644 -katallasso -> , we shall be saved <4982 -sozo -> by his {life} <2222 -zoe -> .
life ROM 005 017 For if <1477 -hedraioma -> by one <1520 -heis - > man s offence <3900 -paraptoma -> death 
<2288 -thanatos -> reigned <0936 -basileuo -> by one <1520 -heis -> ; much <4183 - polus -> more <3123 -
mallon -> they which receive <2983 -lambano -> abundance <4050 -perisseia -> of grace <5485 -charis -> and of 
the gift <1431 -dorea -> of righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune - > shall reign <0936 -basileuo -> in {life} <2222 -
zoe -> by one <1520 -heis -> , Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > . ) life ROM 005 018 Therefore 
<3767 -oun -> as by the offence <3900 -paraptoma -> of one <1520 -heis -> [ judgment came ] upon all <3956 -
pas -> men <0444 -anthropos -> to condemnation <2631 - katakrima -> ; even <2532 -kai -> so <3779 -houto -> 
by the righteousness <1345 -dikaioma -> of one <1520 -heis -> [ the free gift came ] upon all <3956 -pas -> men 
<0444 -anthropos -> unto justification <1347 -dikaiosis -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ROM 005 021 That as sin 
<0266 -hamartia -> hath reigned <0936 -basileuo -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> , even <2532 - kai -> so <3779
-houto -> might grace <5485 -charis -> reign <0936 -basileuo -> through <1223 -dia -> righteousness <1343 - 
dikaiosune -> unto eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe - > by Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . life ROM 006 004 Therefore <3767 -oun -> we are buried <4916 - 
sunthapto -> with him by baptism <0908 -baptisma -> into <1519 - eis -> death <2288 -thanatos -> : that like 
<5618 -hosper -> as Christ <5547 -Christos -> was raised <1453 -egeiro -> up from the dead <3498 -nekros -> by 
the glory <1391 -doxa -> of the Father <3962 -pater -> , even so <3779 -houto -> we also <2532 - kai -> should 
walk <4043 -peripateo -> in newness <2538 - kainotes -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ROM 006 022 But now 
<3570 -nuni -> being made <1659 - eleutheroo -> free <1659 -eleutheroo -> from sin <0266 -hamartia -> , and 
become <1402 -douloo -> servants <1402 -douloo -> to God <2316 -theos -> , ye have <2192 -echo -> your 
<5216 -humon - > fruit <2590 -karpos -> unto holiness <0038 -hagiasmos -> , and the end <5056 -telos -> 
everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ROM 006 023 For the wages <3800 -opsonion -> of sin 
<0266 - hamartia -> [ is ] death <2288 -thanatos -> ; but the gift <5486 -charisma -> of God <2316 -theos -> [ is ] 
eternal <0166 - aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> through <1722 -en -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . life ROM 007 010 And the commandment <1785 -entole -> , which 
<3588 -ho -> [ was ordained ] to {life} <2222 -zoe -> , I found <2147 -heurisko -> [ to be ] unto death <2288 -
thanatos -> . life ROM 008 002 For the law <3551 -nomos -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of {life} <2222 -zoe
-> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> hath made <1659 -eleutheroo -> me free <1659 -
eleutheroo -> from the law <3551 -nomos -> of sin <0266 - hamartia -> and death <2288 -thanatos -> . life ROM 
008 006 For to be carnally <4561 -sarx -> minded <5427 - phronema -> [ is ] death <2288 -thanatos -> ; but to be 
spiritually <4151 -pneuma -> minded <5427 -phronema -> [ is ] {life} <2222 -zoe -> and peace <1515 -eirene -> .
life ROM 008 010 . And if <1487 -ei -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] in you , the body <4983 -soma -> [ is ] 
dead <3498 - nekros -> because <1223 -dia -> of sin <0266 -hamartia -> ; but the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> [ is ] 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> because <1223 -dia -> of righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> . life ROM 008 038 For I am 
persuaded <3982 -peitho -> , that neither <3777 -oute -> death <2288 -thanatos -> , nor <3777 - oute -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> , nor <3777 -oute -> angels <0032 - aggelos -> , nor <3777 -oute -> principalities <0746 -arche -> ,
nor <3777 -oute -> powers <1411 -dunamis -> , nor <3777 -oute -> things present <1764 -enistemi -> , nor <3777 
-oute -> things to come <3195 -mello -> , life ROM 011 003 Lord <2962 -kurios -> , they have killed <0615 - 
apokteino -> thy prophets <4396 -prophetes -> , and digged <2679 -kataskapto -> down <2679 -kataskapto -> 
thine <4675 -sou -> altars <2379 -thusiasterion -> ; and I am left <5275 -hupoleipo - > alone <3441 -monos -> , 
and they seek <2212 -zeteo -> my {life} <5590 -psuche -> . life ROM 011 015 For if <1487 -ei -> the casting 
<0580 -apobole - > away <0580 -apobole -> of them [ be ] the reconciling <2643 - katallage -> of the world 
<2889 -kosmos -> , what <5101 -tis -> [ shall ] the receiving <4356 -proslepsis -> [ of them be ] , but {life} <2222
-zoe -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> ? life ROM 016 004 Who <3748 -hostis -> have for my {life} <5590 - 
psuche -> laid <5294 -hupotithemi -> down <5294 -hupotithemi -> their own <1438 -heautou -> necks <5137 -
trachelos -> : unto whom <3739 -hos -> not only <3441 -monos -> I give thanks <2168 - eucharisteo -> , but also 
<2532 -kai -> all <3956 -pas -> the churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> . life 1CO 003 
022 Whether <1535 -eite -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , or <1535 -eite -> Apollos <0625 -Apollos -> , or <1535 -eite 



-> Cephas <2786 -Kephas -> , or <1535 -eite -> the world <2889 - kosmos -> , or <1535 -eite -> {life} <2222 -
zoe -> , or <1535 - eite -> death <2288 -thanatos -> , or <1535 -eite -> things present <1764 -enistemi -> , or 
<1535 -eite -> things to come <3195 -mello -> ; all <3956 -pas -> are yours <5216 -humon -> ; life 1CO 006 003 
Know <1492 -eido -> ye not that we shall judge <2919 -krino -> angels <0032 -aggelos -> ? how <3386 -metige -
> much <3386 -metige -> more <1065 -ge -> things that pertain to this {life} <0982 -biotikos -> ? life 1CO 006 
004 If <1437 -ean -> then <3767 -oun -> ye have <2192 -echo -> judgments <2922 -kriterion -> of things 
pertaining to this {life} <0982 -biotikos -> , set <2523 - kathizo -> them to judge <2919 -krino -> who are least 
<1848 - exoutheneo -> esteemed <1848 -exoutheneo -> in the church <1577 - ekklesia -> . life 1CO 014 007 And 
even <3676 -homos -> things without <0895 - apsuchos -> {life} <0895 -apsuchos -> giving <1325 -didomi -> 
sound <5456 -phone -> , whether <1535 -eite -> pipe <0836 -aulos -> or <1535 -eite -> harp <2788 -kithara -> , 
except <3362 -ean me -> they give <1325 -didomi -> a distinction <1293 -diastole - > in the sounds <5353 -
phthoggos -> , how <4459 -pos -> shall it be known <1097 -ginosko -> what <3588 -ho -> is piped <0832 - auleo 
-> or <2228 -e -> harped <2789 -kitharizo -> ? life 1CO 015 019 If <1487 -ei -> in this <5126 -touton -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> only <3440 -monon -> we have <2070 -esmen -> hope <1679 -elpizo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -
> , we are of all <3956 -pas -> men <0444 -anthropos -> most miserable <1652 - eleeinos -> . life 2CO 001 008 
For we would <2309 -thelo -> not , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , have you ignorant <0050 -agnoeo -> of our 
trouble <2347 -thlipsis -> which <3588 -ho -> came <1096 - ginomai -> to us in Asia <0773 -Asia -> , that we 
were pressed <0916 -bareo -> out of measure <5236 -huperbole -> , above <5228 -huper -> strength <1411 -
dunamis -> , insomuch <5620 -hoste -> that we despaired <1820 -exaporeomai -> even <2532 -kai -> of {life} 
<2198 -zao -> : life 2CO 002 016 To the one <3303 -men -> [ we are ] the savour <3744 -osme -> of death <2288 
-thanatos -> unto death <2288 - thanatos -> ; and to the other <3739 -hos -> the savour <3744 - osme -> of life 
<2222 -zoe -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> . And who <5101 -tis -> [ is ] sufficient <2425 -hikanos -> for these 
<5023 -tauta -> things ? life 2CO 002 016 To the one <3303 -men -> [ we are ] the savour <3744 -osme -> of 
death <2288 -thanatos -> unto death <2288 - thanatos -> ; and to the other <3739 -hos -> the savour <3744 - osme
-> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> unto life <2222 -zoe -> . And who <5101 -tis -> [ is ] sufficient <2425 -hikanos -> for 
these <5023 -tauta -> things ? life 2CO 003 006 . Who <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> hath made <2427 -
hikanoo -> us able <2427 -hikanoo -> ministers <1249 -diakonos -> of the new <2537 -kainos -> testament <1242
- diatheke -> ; not of the letter <1121 -gramma -> , but of the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> : for the letter <1121 -
gramma -> killeth <0615 -apokteino -> , but the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> giveth {life} <2227 -zoopoieo -> . life 
2CO 004 010 Always <3842 -pantote -> bearing <4064 - periphero -> about <4064 -periphero -> in the body 
<4983 -soma - > the dying <3500 -nekrosis -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , that the 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> also <2532 -kai -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> might be made <5319 - phaneroo -> manifest 
<5319 -phaneroo -> in our body <4983 -soma - > . life 2CO 004 011 For we which <3588 -ho -> live <2198 -zao -
> are alway <0104 -aei -> delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> for Jesus <2424 -Iesous 
-> sake , that the {life} <2222 -zoe -> also <2532 -kai -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> might be made <5319 -
phaneroo -> manifest <5319 - phaneroo -> in our mortal <2349 -thnetos -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> . life 2CO 004 
012 So <5620 -hoste -> then <3303 -men -> death <2288 -thanatos -> worketh <1754 -energeo -> in us , but 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> in you . life 2CO 005 004 For we that are in [ this <3588 -ho -> ] tabernacle <4636 -skenos -
> do groan <4727 -stenazo -> , being burdened <0916 -bareo -> : not for that we would <2309 -thelo -> be 
unclothed <1562 -ekduo -> , but clothed <1902 -ependuomai -> upon , that mortality <2349 -thnetos -> might be 
swallowed <2666 -katapino -> up of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life GAL 002 020 I am crucified <4957 -sustauroo -> 
with Christ <5547 -Christos -> : nevertheless <1161 -de -> I live <2198 -zao -> ; yet <3765 -ouketi -> not I , but 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> liveth <2198 -zao -> in me : and the {life} which <3739 -hos -> I now <3568 -nun -> 
live <2198 -zao -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx - > I live <2198 -zao -> by the faith <4102 -pistis -> of the Son <5207 
-huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 -ho -> loved <0025 -agapao -> me , and gave <3860 -paradidomi -
> himself <1438 -heautou -> for me . life GAL 003 021 [ Is ] the law <3551 -nomos -> then <3767 -oun - > 
against <2596 -kata -> the promises <1860 -epaggelia -> of God <2316 -theos -> ? God <1096 -ginomai -> forbid 
<1096 -ginomai -> : for if <1487 -ei -> there had been a law <3551 -nomos -> given <1325 -didomi -> which 
<3588 -ho -> could <1410 -dunamai -> have given <2227 -zoopoieo -> {life} <2227 -zoopoieo -> , verily <3689 -
ontos -> righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> should have been <2258 -en -> by the law <3551 -nomos -> . life 
GAL 006 008 For he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> to his flesh <4561 -sarx -> shall of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> 
reap <2325 -therizo -> corruption <5356 -phthora -> ; but he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> to the Spirit <4151 -
pneuma -> shall of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> reap <2325 -therizo -> {life} <2222 - zoe -> everlasting <0166 -
aionios -> . life EPH 004 018 Having the understanding <1271 -dianoia -> darkened <4654 -skotizo -> , being 
<5607 -on -> alienated <0526 - apallotrioo -> from the {life} <2222 -zoe -> of God <2316 -theos -> through 



<1223 -dia -> the ignorance <0052 -agnoia -> that is in them , because <1223 -dia -> of the blindness <4457 -
porosis - > of their heart <2588 -kardia -> : life PHP 001 020 According <2596 -kata -> to my earnest <0603 - 
apokaradokia -> expectation <0603 -apokaradokia -> and [ my ] hope <1680 -elpis -> , that in nothing <3762 -
oudeis -> I shall be ashamed <0153 -aischunomai -> , but [ that ] with all <3956 - pas -> boldness <3954 -
parrhesia -> , as always <3842 -pantote - > , [ so ] now <3568 -nun -> also <2532 -kai -> Christ <5547 - Christos -
> shall be magnified <3170 -megaluno -> in my body <4983 -soma -> , whether <1535 -eite -> [ it be ] by {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> , or <1535 -eite -> by death <2288 -thanatos -> . life PHP 002 016 Holding <1907 -epecho -> forth 
<1907 -epecho -> the word <3056 -logos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; that I may rejoice <2745 -kauchema -> in 
the day <2250 -hemera -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that I have not run <5143 -trecho -> in vain <2756 -kenos
-> , neither <3761 -oude -> laboured <2872 - kopiao -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> . life PHP 002 030 Because 
<3754 -hoti -> for the work <2041 - ergon -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> he was nigh <1448 -eggizo - > unto 
death <2288 -thanatos -> , not regarding <3851 - parabouleuomai -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> , to supply <0378
- anapleroo -> your <5216 -humon -> lack <5303 -husterema -> of service <3009 -leitourgia -> toward <4314 -
pros -> me . life PHP 004 003 And I intreat <2065 -erotao -> thee also <2532 - kai -> , true <1103 -gnesios -> 
yokefellow <4805 -suzugos -> , help <4815 -sullambano -> those <0846 -autos -> women which <3748 -hostis -> 
laboured <4866 -sunathleo -> with me in the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> , with Clement <2815 -Klemes -> also 
<2532 -kai -> , and [ with ] other <3062 -loipoy -> my fellowlabourers <4904 -sunergos -> , whose <3739 -hos -> 
names <3686 -onoma -> [ are ] in the book <0976 -biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life COL 003 003 For ye are
dead <0599 -apothnesko -> , and your <5216 -humon -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> is hid <2928 -krupto -> with Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> in God <2316 -theos -> . life COL 003 004 When <3752 -hotan -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , 
[ who is ] our {life} <2222 -zoe -> , shall appear <5316 - phaino -> , then <5119 -tote -> shall ye also <2532 -kai -
> appear <5316 -phaino -> with him in glory <1391 -doxa -> . life 1TI 001 016 Howbeit <0235 -alla -> for this 
<5124 -touto -> cause <1223 -dia -> I obtained <1653 -eleeo -> mercy <1653 - eleeo -> , that in me first <4413 -
protos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> might shew <1731 -endeiknumi -> forth <1731 -
endeiknumi -> all <3956 -pas -> longsuffering <3115 -makrothumia -> , for a pattern <5296 -hupotuposis -> to 
them which should <3195 -mello -> hereafter <3195 -mello -> believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1909 -epi -> him to 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> . life 1TI 002 002 For kings <0935 -basileus -> , and [ for ] all 
<3956 -pas -> that are in authority <5247 -huperoche -> ; that we may lead <1236 -diago -> a quiet <2263 -
eremos -> and peaceable <2272 -hesuchios -> {life} <0979 -bios -> in all <3956 -pas -> godliness <2150 -
eusebeia -> and honesty <4587 -semnotes -> . life 1TI 004 008 For bodily <4984 -somatikos -> exercise <1129 - 
gumnasia -> profiteth <5624 -ophelimos -> little <3641 -oligos - > : but godliness <2150 -eusebeia -> is profitable
<5624 - ophelimos -> unto all <3956 -pas -> things , having <2192 -echo - > promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of the 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> that now <3568 -nun -> is , and of that which is to come <3195 -mello -> . life 1TI 006 012 
Fight <0075 -agonizomai -> the good <2570 - kalos -> fight <0073 -agon -> of faith <4102 -pistis -> , lay <1949 -
epilambanomai -> hold <1949 -epilambanomai -> on <1949 - epilambanomai -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> , whereunto <3739 -hos -> thou art also <2532 -kai -> called <2564 -kaleo -> , and hast professed 
<3670 -homologeo -> a good <2570 -kalos -> profession <3671 -homologia -> before <1799 - enopion -> many 
<4183 -polus -> witnesses <3144 -martus -> . life 1TI 006 019 Laying <0597 -apothesaurizo -> up in store <0597 
-apothesaurizo -> for themselves <1438 -heautou -> a good <2570 -kalos -> foundation <2310 -themelios -> 
against <1519 - eis -> the time <3195 -mello -> to come <3195 -mello -> , that they may lay <1949 -
epilambanomai -> hold <1949 -epilambanomai - > on <1949 -epilambanomai -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> . life 2TI 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous 
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> by the will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , according <2596 -kata -> to 
the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> which <3588 -ho -> is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus
<2424 -Iesous -> , life 2TI 001 010 But is now <3568 -nun -> made <5319 -phaneroo - > manifest <5319 -
phaneroo -> by the appearing <2015 -epiphaneia -> of our Saviour <4990 -soter -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , who hath abolished <2673 -katargeo -> death <2288 -thanatos -> , and hath brought <5461 -
photizo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> and immortality <0861 -aphthrsia -> to light <5461 -photizo -> through <1223 -
dia -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion - > : life 2TI 002 004 No <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> that 
warreth <4754 -strateuomai -> entangleth <1707 -empleko -> himself with the affairs <4230 -pragmateia -> of [ 
this ] {life} <0979 -bios -> ; that he may please <0700 -aresko -> him who hath chosen <4758 -stratologeo -> him
to be a soldier <4758 - stratologeo -> . life 2TI 003 010 . But thou hast fully <3877 -parakoloutheo -> known 
<3877 -parakoloutheo -> my doctrine <1319 -didaskalia -> , manner <0072 -agoge -> of {life} <0072 -agoge -> , 
purpose <4286 -prothesis -> , faith <4102 -pistis -> , longsuffering <3115 - makrothumia -> , charity <0026 -
agape -> , patience <5281 - hupomone -> , life TIT 001 002 In hope <1680 -elpis -> of eternal <0166 - aionios -> 



{life} <2222 -zoe -> , which <3739 -hos -> God <2316 - theos -> , that cannot <0893 -apseudes -> lie <0893 -
apseudes -> , promised <1861 -epaggello -> before <4253 -pro -> the world <0166 -aionios -> began ; life TIT 
003 007 That being justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by his grace <5485 -charis -> , we should be made <1096 -
ginomai -> heirs <2818 -kleronomos -> according <2596 -kata -> to the hope <1680 -elpis -> of eternal <0166 -
aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe - > . life HEB 007 003 Without <0540 -apator -> father <0540 -apator - > , without 
<0282 -ametor -> mother <0282 -ametor -> , without <0035 -agenealogetos -> descent <0035 -agenealogetos -> , 
having <2192 -echo -> neither <3383 -mete -> beginning <0746 -arche -> of days <2250 -hemera -> , nor <3383 -
mete -> end <5056 -telos - > of {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; but made <0871 -aphomoioo -> like <0871 -aphomoioo -> 
unto the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 - theos -> ; abideth <3306 -meno -> a priest <2409 -hiereus -> 
continually <1336 -dienekes -> . life HEB 007 016 Who <3739 -hos -> is made <1096 -ginomai -> , not after 
<2596 -kata -> the law <3551 -nomos -> of a carnal <4559 -sarkikos -> commandment <1785 -entole -> , but 
after <2596 -kata -> the power <1411 -dunamis -> of an endless <0179 - akatalutos -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life 
HEB 011 035 Women <1135 -gune -> received <2983 -lambano -> their dead <3498 -nekros -> raised <0386 -
anastasis -> to {life} again <0386 -anastasis -> : and others <0243 -allos -> were tortured <5178 -tumpanizo -> , 
not accepting <4327 -prosdechomai -> deliverance <0629 -apolutrosis -> ; that they might obtain <5177 -
tugchano -> a better <2909 -kreitton -> resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> : life JAS 001 012 Blessed <3107 -
makarios -> [ is ] the man <0435 -aner -> that endureth <5278 -hupomeno -> temptation <3986 - peirasmos -> : 
for when he is tried <1384 -dokimos -> , he shall receive <2983 -lambano -> the crown <4735 -stephanos -> of 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> , which <3739 -hos -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -> hath promised <1861 -epaggello -> to 
them that love <0025 -agapao -> him . life JAS 004 014 Whereas <3748 -hostis -> ye know <1987 - epistamai -> 
not what <3588 -ho -> [ shall be ] on the morrow <0839 -aurion -> . For what <4169 -poios -> [ is ] your <5216 - 
humon -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ? It is even <1063 -gar -> a vapour <0822 -atmis -> , that appeareth <5316 -phaino
-> for a little <3641 -oligos -> time , and then <1899 -epeita -> vanisheth <0853 -aphanizo -> away . life 1PE 003 
007 Likewise <0036 -agenes -> , ye husbands <0435 - aner -> , dwell <4924 -sunoikeo -> with [ them ] according 
<2596 -kata -> to knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> , giving <0632 -aponemo - > honour <5092 -time -> unto the wife 
<1134 -gunaikeios -> , as unto the weaker <0772 -asthenes -> vessel <4632 -skeuos -> , and as being heirs <4789 
-sugkleronomos -> together <4789 - sugkleronomos -> of the grace <5485 -charis -> of {life} <2222 - zoe -> ; 
that your <5216 -humon -> prayers <4335 -proseuche -> be not hindered <1581 -ekkopto -> . life 1PE 003 010 
For he that will <2309 -thelo -> love <0025 - agapao -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and see <1492 -eido -> good <0018
-agathos -> days <2250 -hemera -> , let him refrain <3973 - pauo -> his tongue <1100 -glossa -> from evil <2556 
-kakos -> , and his lips <5491 -cheilos -> that they speak <2980 -laleo -> no <3361 -me -> guile <1388 -dolos -> :
life 1PE 004 003 For the time <5550 -chronos -> past <3928 - parerchomai -> of [ our ] {life} <0979 -bios -> may
suffice <0713 -arketos -> us to have wrought <2716 -katergazomai -> the will <2307 -thelema -> of the Gentiles 
<1484 -ethnos -> , when we walked <4198 -poreuomai -> in lasciviousness <0766 -aselgeia - > , lusts <1939 -
epithumia -> , excess <3632 -oinophlugia -> of wine <3632 -oinophlugia -> , revellings <2970 -komos -> , 
banquetings <4224 -potos -> , and abominable <0111 -athemitos -> idolatries <1495 -eidololatreia -> : life 2PE 
001 003 According <5613 -hos -> as his divine <2304 - theios -> power <1411 -dunamis -> hath given <1433 -
doreomai -> unto us all <3956 -pas -> things that [ pertain ] unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> and godliness <2150 -
eusebeia -> , through <1223 - dia -> the knowledge <1922 -epignosis -> of him that hath called <2564 -kaleo -> 
us to glory <1391 -doxa -> and virtue <0703 - arete -> : life 1JO 001 001 . That which <3739 -hos -> was from the
beginning <0746 -arche -> , which <3739 -hos -> we have heard <0191 -akouo -> , which <3739 -hos -> we have 
seen <3708 -horao - > with our eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> , which <3739 -hos -> we have looked <2300 -
theaomai -> upon , and our hands <5495 -cheir -> have handled <5584 -pselaphao -> , of the Word <3056 -logos -
> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; life 1JO 001 002 ( For the life <2222 -zoe -> was manifested <5319 -phaneroo -> , and
we have seen <3708 -horao -> [ it ] , and bear <3140 -martureo -> witness <3140 -martureo -> , and shew <0518 -
apaggello -> unto you that eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , which <3748 -hostis -> was with the 
Father <3962 -pater -> , and was manifested <5319 -phaneroo -> unto us ; ) life 1JO 001 002 ( For the {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> was manifested <5319 -phaneroo -> , and we have seen <3708 -horao -> [ it ] , and bear <3140 -
martureo -> witness <3140 -martureo -> , and shew <0518 -apaggello -> unto you that eternal <0166 -aionios -> 
life <2222 -zoe -> , which <3748 -hostis -> was with the Father <3962 -pater -> , and was manifested <5319 -
phaneroo -> unto us ; ) life 1JO 002 016 For all <3956 -pas -> that [ is ] in the world <2889 -kosmos -> , the lust 
<1939 -epithumia -> of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , and the lust <1939 -epithumia -> of the eyes <3788 -ophthalmos
-> , and the pride <0212 -alazoneia -> of {life} <0979 -bios -> , is not of the Father <3962 -pater -> , but is of the 
world <2889 -kosmos -> . life 1JO 002 025 And this <3778 -houtos -> is the promise <1860 - epaggelia -> that he 
hath promised <1861 -epaggello -> us , [ even ] eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life 1JO 003 014 .



We know <1492 -eido -> that we have passed <3327 -metabaino -> from death <2288 -thanatos -> unto {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> , because <3754 -hoti -> we love <0025 -agapao -> the brethren <0080 -adephos -> . He that loveth
<0025 -agapao -> not [ his ] brother <0080 -adephos -> abideth <3306 -meno -> in death <2288 -thanatos -> . life 
1JO 003 015 Whosoever <3588 -ho -> hateth <3404 -miseo -> his brother <0080 -adephos -> is a murderer <0443
- anthropoktonos -> : and ye know <1492 -eido -> that no <3756 -ou -> murderer <0443 -anthropoktonos -> hath 
<2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> abiding <3306 -meno -> in him . life 1JO 003 016 
Hereby <5129 -toutoi -> perceive <1097 -ginosko -> we the love <0026 -agape -> [ of God ] , because <3754 -
hoti - > he laid <5087 -tithemi -> down his {life} <5590 -psuche -> for us : and we ought <3784 -opheilo -> to lay
<5087 -tithemi -> down <2597 -katabaino -> [ our ] lives <5590 -psuche -> for the brethren <0080 -adephos -> . 
life 1JO 005 011 And this <3778 -houtos -> is the record <3141 - marturia -> , that God <2316 -theos -> hath 
given <1325 -didomi - > to us eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> , and this <3778 -houtos -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> is in his Son <5207 -huios -> . life 1JO 005 011 And this <3778 -houtos -> is the record <3141 - 
marturia -> , that God <2316 -theos -> hath given <1325 -didomi - > to us eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 
-zoe -> , and this <3778 -houtos -> life <2222 -zoe -> is in his Son <5207 - huios -> . life 1JO 005 012 He that 
hath <2192 -echo -> the Son <5207 - huios -> hath <2192 -echo -> life <2222 -zoe -> ; [ and ] he that hath <2192 
-echo -> not the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> hath <2192 -echo -> not {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life 
1JO 005 012 He that hath <2192 -echo -> the Son <5207 - huios -> hath <2192 -echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; [ 
and ] he that hath <2192 -echo -> not the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> hath <2192 -echo -> not 
life <2222 -zoe -> . life 1JO 005 013 These <5023 -tauta -> things have I written <1125 -grapho -> unto you that 
believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Son <5207 -huios - > of God <2316 
-theos -> ; that ye may know <1492 -eido -> that ye have <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 - 
zoe -> , and that ye may believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Son <5207 
-huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> . life 1JO 005 016 If <1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man see <1492 -eido -> 
his brother <0080 -adephos -> sin <0264 - hamartano -> a sin <0266 -hamartia -> [ which is ] not unto death 
<2288 -thanatos -> , he shall ask <0154 -aiteo -> , and he shall give <1325 -didomi -> him {life} <2222 -zoe -> 
for them that sin <0264 -hamartano -> not unto death <2288 -thanatos -> . There is a sin <0266 -hamartia -> unto 
death <2288 -thanatos -> : I do not say <3004 -lego -> that he shall pray <2065 -erotao -> for it . life 1JO 005 020 
And we know <1492 -eido -> that the Son <5207 - huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> is come <2240 -heko -> , and 
hath given <1325 -didomi -> us an understanding <1271 -dianoia - > , that we may know <1097 -ginosko -> him 
that is true <0228 - alethinos -> , and we are in him that is true <0228 -alethinos - > , [ even ] in his Son <5207 -
huios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . This <3778 -houtos -> is the true <0228 -alethinos -> 
God <2316 -theos -> , and eternal <0166 - aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JUDE 001 021 Keep <5083 -tereo
-> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> in the love <0026 -agape -> of God <2316 -theos -> , looking <4327 -
prosdechomai -> for the mercy <1656 -eleos -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547
-Christos - > unto eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life REV 002 007 He that hath <2192 -echo -> 
an ear <3775 -ous - > , let him hear <0191 -akouo -> what <5101 -tis -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> saith <3004 
-lego -> unto the churches <1577 - ekklesia -> ; To him that overcometh <3528 -nikao -> will I give <1325 -
didomi -> to eat <5315 -phago -> of the tree <3586 -xulon -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , which <3739 -hos -> is in 
the midst <3319 -mesos -> of the paradise <3857 -paradeisos -> of God <2316 -theos -> . life REV 002 010 Fear 
<5399 -phobeo -> none <3367 -medeis -> of those <3588 -ho -> things which <3739 -hos -> thou shalt suffer 
<3958 -pascho -> : behold <2400 -idou -> , the devil <1228 - diabolos -> shall cast <0906 -ballo -> [ some ] of 
you into <1519 -eis -> prison <5438 -phulake -> , that ye may be tried <3985 -peirazo -> ; and ye shall have 
<2192 -echo -> tribulation <2347 -thlipsis -> ten <1176 -deka -> days <2250 -hemera -> : be thou faithful <4103 -
pistos -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> , and I will give <1325 -didomi -> thee a crown <4735 -stephanos - > of 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> . life REV 003 005 He that overcometh <3528 -nikao -> , the same <3778 -houtos -> shall be
clothed <4016 -periballo -> in white <3022 -leukos -> raiment <2440 -himation -> ; and I will not blot <1813 -
exaleipho -> out his name <3686 -onoma -> out of the book <0976 -biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , but I will 
confess <1843 -exomologeo -> his name <3686 -onoma -> before <1799 -enopion -> my Father <3962 -pater -> , 
and before <1799 - enopion -> his angels <0032 -aggelos -> . life REV 008 009 And the third <5154 -tritos -> part
of the creatures <2938 -ktisma -> which <3588 -ho -> were in the sea <2281 -thalassa -> , and had <2192 -echo ->
{life} <5590 -psuche -> , died <0599 -apothnesko -> ; and the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the ships <4143 -
ploion -> were destroyed <1311 - diaphtheiro -> . life REV 011 011 And after <3326 -meta -> three <5140 -treis -
> days <2250 -hemera -> and an half <2255 -hemisu -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> from 
God <2316 -theos - > entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1909 -epi -> them , and they stood <2476 -histemi -> 
upon their feet <4228 -pous -> ; and great <3173 -megas -> fear <5401 -phobos -> fell <4098 - pipto -> upon 



them which saw <2334 -theoreo -> them . life REV 013 008 And all <3956 -pas -> that dwell <2730 - katoikeo -> 
upon the earth <1093 -ge -> shall worship <4352 - proskuneo -> him , whose <3739 -hos -> names <3686 -onoma
-> are not written <1125 -grapho -> in the book <0976 -biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> of the Lamb <0721 -
arnion -> slain <4969 - sphazo -> from the foundation <2602 -katabole -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> . life 
REV 013 015 And he had power <1325 -didomi -> to give <1325 -didomi -> {life} <4151 -pneuma -> unto the 
image <1504 -eikon - > of the beast <2342 -therion -> , that the image <1504 -eikon - > of the beast <2342 -
therion -> should both <2532 -kai -> speak <2980 -laleo -> , and cause <4160 -poieo -> that as many <3745 - 
hosos -> as would not worship <4352 -proskuneo -> the image <1504 -eikon -> of the beast <2342 -therion -> 
should be killed <0615 -apokteino -> . life REV 017 008 The beast <2342 -therion -> that thou sawest <1492 -
eido -> was , and is not ; and shall ascend <0305 - anabaino -> out of the bottomless <0012 -abussos -> pit , and 
go <5217 -hupago -> into <1519 -eis -> perdition <0684 -apoleia -> : and they that dwell <2730 -katoikeo -> on 
<1909 -epi -> the earth <1093 -ge -> shall wonder <2296 -thaumazo -> , whose <3739 -hos -> names <3686 -
onoma -> were not written <1125 -grapho -> in the book <0976 -biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> from the 
foundation <2602 -katabole -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> , when they behold <0991 -blepo -> the beast 
<2342 -therion -> that was , and is not , and yet <2539 -kaiper -> is . life REV 020 012 And I saw <1492 -eido -> 
the dead <3498 -nekros -> , small <3398 -mikros -> and great <3173 -megas -> , stand <2476 -histemi -> before 
<1799 -enopion -> God <2316 -theos -> ; and the books <0975 -biblion -> were opened <0455 -anoigo -> : and 
another <0243 -allos -> book <0976 -biblos -> was opened <0455 -anoigo -> , which <3739 -hos -> is [ the book 
<0976 - biblos -> ] of {life} <2222 -zoe -> : and the dead <3498 -nekros -> were judged <2919 -krino -> out of 
those <3588 -ho -> things which were written <1125 -grapho -> in the books <0975 -biblion - > , according <2596
-kata -> to their works <2041 -ergon -> . life REV 020 015 And whosoever <3156 -Matthaios -> was not found 
<2147 -heurisko -> written <1125 -grapho -> in the book <0976 - biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> was cast 
<0906 -ballo -> into <1519 -eis -> the lake <3041 -limne -> of fire <4442 -pur -> . life REV 021 006 And he said 
<2036 -epo -> unto me , It is done <1096 -ginomai -> . I am <1510 -eimi -> Alpha <0001 -a -> and Omega <5598
-omega -> , the beginning <0746 -arche -> and the end <5056 -telos -> . I will give <1325 -didomi -> unto him 
that is athirst <1372 -dipsao -> of the fountain <4077 -pege -> of the water <5204 -hudor -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -
> freely <1432 - dorean -> . life REV 021 027 And there shall in no <3364 -ou me -> wise enter <1525 -
eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> it any <3956 -pas -> thing that defileth <2840 -koinoo -> , neither [ whatsoever 
] worketh <4160 -poieo -> abomination <0946 -bdelugma -> , or <2532 -kai -> [ maketh ] a lie <5579 -pseudos ->
: but they which are written <1125 -grapho -> in the Lamb s <0721 -arnion - > book <0975 -biblion -> of {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> . life REV 022 001 . And he shewed <1166 -deiknuo -> me a pure <2513 -katharos -> river <4215 -
potamos -> of water <5204 -hudor -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , clear <2986 -lampros -> as crystal <2930 -
krustallos -> , proceeding <1607 -ekporeuomai -> out of the throne <2362 -thronos -> of God <2316 -theos -> and
of the Lamb <0721 -arnion -> . life REV 022 002 In the midst <3319 -mesos -> of the street <4113 -plateia -> of it
, and on <1909 -epi -> either <2532 -kai -> side <1782 -enteuthen -> of the river <4215 -potamos -> , [ was there ]
the tree <3586 -xulon -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , which bare <4160 -poieo -> twelve <1427 -dodeka -> [ manner 
of ] fruits <2590 -karpos -> , [ and ] yielded <0591 -apodidomi -> her fruit <2590 -karpos -> every <1538 -
hekastos -> month <3376 - men -> : and the leaves <5444 -phullon -> of the tree <3586 - xulon -> [ were ] for the 
healing <2322 -therapeia -> of the nations <1484 -ethnos -> . life REV 022 014 Blessed <3107 -makarios -> [ are 
] they that do <4160 -poieo -> his commandments <1785 -entole -> , that they may have <2071 -esomai -> right 
<1849 -exousia -> to the tree <3586 -xulon -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and may enter <1525 - eiserchomai -> in 
through the gates <4440 -pulon -> into <1519 - eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> . life REV 022 017 And the Spirit 
<4151 -pneuma -> and the bride <3565 -numphe -> say <3004 -lego -> , Come <2064 -erchomai -> . And let him 
that heareth <0191 -akouo -> say <2036 -epo -> , Come <2064 -erchomai -> . And let him that is athirst <1372 - 
dipsao -> come <2064 -erchomai -> . And whosoever <3588 -ho -> will <2309 -thelo -> , let him take <2902 -
krateo -> the water <5204 -hudor -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> freely <1432 -dorean -> . life REV 022 019 And if 
<1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man shall take <0851 -aphaireo -> away <0851 -aphaireo -> from the words 
<3056 -logos -> of the book <0976 -biblos -> of this <5129 -toutoi -> prophecy <4394 -propheteia -> , God <2316
-theos -> shall take <0851 -aphaireo -> away <0851 -aphaireo -> his part <3313 -meros -> out of the book <0976 -
biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and out of the holy <0040 -hagios -> city <4172 -polis -> , and [ from ] the 
things which are written <1125 -grapho -> in this <5026 -taute -> book <0975 -biblion -> . abraham's life which 
he lived as thy life was much set by this day <1SA26 -:24 > because he laid down his life for us <1JO3 -:16 > 
because my life <2SA1 -:9 > believeth on me hath everlasting life believing ye might have life through his name 
better than life but gave their life over but have eternal life but have everlasting life but if thou wilt enter into life 
but is passed from death unto life but life <2CO4 -:12 > but life from but save his life but thy life shall be for but 



thy life will but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake but whosoever will lose his life for my sake by life by 
promising him life come life everlasting death shall be chosen rather than life by all enter into life halt or maimed 
enter into life maimed enter into life with one eye eternal life believed eternal life through jesus christ our lord 
even so might grace reign through righteousness unto eternal life by jesus christ our lord even things without life 
giving sound <1CO14 -:7 > findeth his life shall lose it for he shall have his life for for his life is for his life is 
taken from for my life is spent with grief for whosoever will save his life shall lose it for whosoever will save his 
life shall lose it for whosoever will save his life shall lose it gathereth fruit unto life eternal give life unto giveth 
life unto god which fed me all my life long unto this day good shepherd giveth his life for he hath smitten my life 
down he shall give him life for them <1JO5 -:16 > his commandment is life everlasting his life abhorreth bread his
life for david my servant's sake <1KI11 -:34 > his life from perishing by his life is bound up his life shall be 
grievous unto him his life shall be unto him for his life shall see his life whatsoever is laid upon him his own life 
also his vain life which he spendeth as if adonijah have not spoken this word against his own life <1KI2 -:23 > lay
down my life for let him tread down my life upon let my life be given me at my petition life abideth among life 
again life also <2CO4 -:10 > life also <2CO4 -:11 > life also life among you life because life by one life 
everlasting <1TI1 -:15 > life for evermore life freely life freely life from life from god entered into them life from 
my youth life is more than meat life may suffice us <1PE4 -:3 > life more than meat life thereof life thereof life 
unto life unto him life unto life <2CO2 -:16 > life unto those life was life was cast into life was manifested <1JO1 
-:2 > life which life which is <2TI1 -:1 > life with <1SA25 -:29 > life with loseth his life for my sake shall find it 
loveth his life shall lose it make not thy life as <1KI19 -:2 > man lay down his life for his friends man's life 
consisteth not meat which endureth unto everlasting life my life because my life been my life dear unto myself my
life draweth nigh unto my life from me my life is preserved no murderer hath eternal life abiding <1JO3 -:15 > nor
my life with bloody men our life for yours our lord jesus christ unto eternal life preserve my life from fear 
righteous into life eternal save his life shall lose it seek after my life lay snares seeketh my life seeketh thy life 
<1SA22 -:23 > should have wrought falsehood against mine own life <2SA18 -: 13 > should prolong my life 
snare for my life <1SA28 -:9 > so let my life be much set by <1SA26 -:24 > so shall they be life unto thy soul son 
hath everlasting life son hath life <1JO5 -:12 > son shall not see life spirit giveth life <2CO3 -:6 > spirit reap life 
everlasting stand for their life take away my life <1KI19 -:4 > take away my life take no thought for your life take 
no thought for your life their life their life them ye think ye have eternal life then thou shalt give life for life 
therefore choose life therefore let my life now be precious <2KI1 -:14 > therefore thy life shall go for his life 
<1KI20 -:42 > they have cut off my life they may lay hold on eternal life <1TI6 -:19 > they might have life they 
seek my life <1KI19 -:10 > they seek my life <1KI19 -:14 > they seek my life this is life eternal this life <1CO6 -
:3 > this life <1CO6 -:4 > this life this life this life is <1JO5 -:11 > this life only we have hope <1CO15 -:19 > this 
world shall keep it unto life eternal thou hast granted me life thou hast redeemed my life thou lose thy life thou 
mayest save thine own life <1KI1 -:12 > thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life 
shall be increased thy life shall be many thy life shall hang water springing up into everlasting life we have passed
from death unto life <1JO3 -:14 > we shall be saved by his life weaver my life went for his life <1KI19 -:3 > what
good shall my life do me which leadeth unto life which sought thy life <2SA4 -:8 > which this day have saved thy 
life <2SA19 -:5 > who have for my life laid down their own necks who redeemeth thy life from destruction 
whosoever shall lose his life shall preserve it whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find it will lay down 
my life for thy sake will love life <1PE3 -:10 > wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake wisdom giveth life with 
long life will would despise my life yet hast thou brought up my life from corruption your life is hid with christ * 
life , 0072 , 0895 , 0979 , 0981 , 0982 , 2198 , 2222 , 2227 , 4151 , 5590 , - life , 2416 , 2417 , 2421 , 2425 , 3117 ,
5315 , 6106 , life GEN 001 020 . And God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > , Let the waters <04325 
+mayim > bring <08317 +sharats > forth <08317 +sharats > abundantly <08317 +sharats > the moving <08318 
+sherets > creature <08318 +sherets > that hath {life} <02416 +chay > , and fowl <05775 + [ that ] may fly 
<05774 + above <05921 + the earth <00776 +>erets > in the open <06440 +paniym > firmament <07549 
+raqiya< > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > . life GEN 001 030 And to every <03605 +kol > beast <02416 +chay 
> of the earth <00776 +>erets > , and to every <03605 +kol > fowl <05775 + of the air <08064 +shamayim > , 
and to every <03605 +kol > thing that creepeth <07430 +ramas > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , wherein 
<00834 +>aher > [ there is ] {life} <02416 +chay > , [ I have given ] every <03605 +kol > green <03418 +yereq >
herb <06212 + for meat <00402 +>oklah > : and it was so <03651 +ken > . life GEN 002 007 And the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > formed <03335 +yatsar > man <00120 +>adam > [ of ] the dust 
<06083 + of the ground <00127 +>adamah > , and breathed <05301 +naphach > into his nostrils <00639 +>aph > 
the breath <05397 +n@shamah > of {life} <02416 +chay > ; and man <00120 +>adam > became <01961 +hayah 
> a living <02416 +chay > soul <05315 +nephesh > . life GEN 002 009 And out of the ground <00127 +>adamah 



> made the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > to grow <06779 +tsamach > every <03605 
+kol > tree <06086 + that is pleasant <02530 +chamad > to the sight <04758 +mar>eh > , and good <02896 
+towb > for food <03978 +ma>akal > ; the tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > also in the midst <08432 
+tavek > of the garden <01588 +gan > , and the tree <06086 + of knowledge <01847 +da of good <02896 +towb 
> and evil <07451 +ra< > . life GEN 003 014 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > 
said <00559 +>amar > unto the serpent <05175 +nachash > , Because <03588 +kiy > thou hast done <06213 +
this <02063 +zo>th > , thou [ art ] cursed <00779 +>arar > above all <03605 +kol > cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , 
and above every <03605 +kol > beast <02416 +chay > of the field <07704 +sadeh > ; upon thy belly <01512 
+gachown > shalt thou go <03212 +yalak > , and dust <06083 + shalt thou eat <00398 +>akal > all <03605 +kol 
> the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : life GEN 003 017 . And unto Adam <00121 +>Adam
> he said <00559 +>amar > , Because <03588 +kiy >thou hast hearkened <08085 +shama< > unto the voice 
<06963 +qowl > of thy wife <00802 +>ishshah > , and hast eaten <00398 +>akal > of the tree <06086 + , of 
which <00834 +>aher > I commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee , saying <00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt not eat 
<00398 +>akal > of it : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] the ground <00127 +>adamah > for thy sake <05668 + ; in 
sorrow <06093 + shalt thou eat <00398 +>akal > [ of ] it all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy 
{life} <02416 +chay > ; life GEN 003 022 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > said 
<00559 +>amar > , Behold <02005 +hen > , the man <00120 +>adam > is become <01961 +hayah > as one 
<00259 +>echad > of us , to know <03045 +yada< > good <02896 +towb > and evil <07451 +ra< > : and now 
<06258 + , lest <06435 +pen > he put <07971 +shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > his hand <03027 +yad > , and 
take <03947 +laqach > also <01571 +gam > of the tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > , and eat <00398 
+>akal > , and live <02425 +chayay > for ever <05769 + : life GEN 003 024 So he drove <01644 +garash > out 
the man <00120 +>adam > ; and he placed <07931 +shakan > at the east <06924 +qedem > of the garden <01588 
+gan > of Eden <05731 + Cherubims <03742 +k@ruwb > , and a flaming <03858 +lahat > sword <02719 
+chereb > which turned <02015 +haphak > every way , to keep <08104 +shamar > the way of the tree <06086 +
of {life} <02416 +chay > . life GEN 006 017 And , behold <02005 +hen > , I , even I , do bring <00935 +bow> > 
a flood <03999 +mabbuwl > of waters <04325 +mayim > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , to destroy <07843 
+shachath > all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > , wherein <00834 +>aher > [ is ] the breath <07307 
+ruwach > of {life} <02416 +chay > , from under <08478 +tachath > heaven <08064 +shamayim > ; [ and ] every
<03605 +kol > thing that [ is ] in the earth <00776 +>erets > shall die <01478 +gava< > . life GEN 007 011 . In 
the six <08337 +shesh > hundredth <03967 +me>ah > year <08141 +shaneh > of Noah s <05146 +Noach > {life}
<02416 +chay > , in the second <08145 +sheniy > month <02320 +chodesh > , the seventeenth <07651 +sheba< >
day <03117 +yowm > of the month <02320 +chodesh > , the same <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > were all 
<03605 +kol > the fountains <04599 +ma of the great <07227 +rab > deep <08415 +t@howm > broken <01234 
+baqa< > up , and the windows <00699 +>arubbah > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > were opened <06605 
+pathach > . life GEN 007 015 And they went <00935 +bow> > in unto Noah <05146 +Noach > into <00413 
+>el > the ark <08392 +tebah > , two <08147 +sh@nayim > and two <08147 +sh@nayim > of all <03605 +kol > 
flesh <01320 +basar > , wherein <00834 +>aher > [ is ] the breath <07307 +ruwach > of {life} <02416 +chay > . 
life GEN 007 022 All <03605 +kol > in whose <00834 +>aher > nostrils <00639 +>aph > [ was ] the breath 
<05397 +n@shamah > of {life} <02416 +chay > , of all <03605 +kol > that [ was ] in the dry <02724 +charabah 
> [ land ] , died <04191 +muwth > . life GEN 009 004 But flesh <01320 +basar > with the {life} <05315 
+nephesh > thereof , [ which is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof , shall ye not eat <00398 +>akal > . life GEN 
009 005 And surely <00389 +>ak > your blood <01818 +dam > of your lives <05315 +nephesh > will I require 
<01875 +darash > ; at the hand <03027 +yad > of every beast <02416 +chay > will I require <01875 +darash > it ,
and at the hand <03027 +yad > of man <00120 +>adam > ; at the hand <03027 +yad > of every man s <00120 
+>adam > brother <00251 +>ach > will I require <01875 +darash > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of man <00120
+>adam > . life GEN 018 010 And he said <00559 +>amar > , I will certainly return <07725 +shuwb > unto thee 
according to the time <06256 + of {life} <02416 +chay > ; and , lo <02009 +hinneh > , Sarah <08283 +Sarah > 
thy wife <00802 +>ishshah > shall have a son <01121 +ben > . And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > heard <08085 
+shama< > [ it ] in the tent <00168 +>ohel > door <06607 +pethach > , which <01931 +huw> > [ was ] behind 
<00310 +>achar > him . life GEN 018 014 Is any thing <01697 +dabar > too hard <06381 +pala> > for the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > ? At the time appointed <04150 +mow I will return <07725 +shuwb > unto thee , according
to the time <06256 + of {life} <02416 +chay > , and Sarah <08283 +Sarah > shall have a son <01121 +ben > . life
GEN 019 017 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when they had brought <03318 +yatsa> > them forth 
<03318 +yatsa> > abroad <02351 +chuwts > , that he said <00559 +>amar > , Escape <04422 +malat > for thy 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > ; look <05027 +nabat > not behind <00310 +>achar > thee , neither <00408 +>al > stay



<05975 + thou in all <03605 +kol > the plain <03603 +kikkar > ; escape <04422 +malat > to the mountain 
<02022 +har > , lest <06435 +pen > thou be consumed <05595 +caphah > . life GEN 019 019 Behold <02009 
+hinneh > now <04994 +na> > , thy servant <05650 + hath found <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in 
thy sight <05869 + , and thou hast magnified <01431 +gadal > thy mercy <02617 +checed > , which <00834 
+>aher > thou hast shewed <06213 + unto me in saving <02421 +chayah > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and I 
cannot escape <04422 +malat > to the mountain <02022 +har > , lest <06435 +pen > some evil <07451 +ra< > 
take <01692 +dabaq > me , and I die <04191 +muwth > : life GEN 023 001 . And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > was an 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and seven <07651 +sheba< > and twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old 
<02416 +chay > : [ these were ] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Sarah <08283 
+Sarah > . life GEN 025 007 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141
+shaneh > of Abraham s <85> {life} <02416 +chay > which <00834 +>aher > he lived <02425 +chayay > , an 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > threescore <07657 +shib and fifteen <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > . 
life GEN 025 017 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay >
of Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > , an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven 
<07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > and died <04191 
+muwth > ; and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + . life GEN 027 046 And Rebekah 
<07259 +Ribqah > said <00559 +>amar > to Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , I am weary <06973 +quwts > of my life 
<02416 +chay > because <06440 +paniym > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > : if 
<00518 +>im > Jacob <03290 +Ya take <03947 +laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the daughters <01363 
+gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > , such as these <00428 +>el - leh > [ which <00834 +>aher > are ] of the 
daughters <01363 +gobahh > of the land <00776 +>erets > , what <04100 +mah > good shall my {life} <02416 
+chay > do me ? life GEN 027 046 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > said <00559 +>amar > to Isaac <03327 
+Yitschaq > , I am weary <06973 +quwts > of my {life} <02416 +chay > because <06440 +paniym > of the 
daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > : if <00518 +>im > Jacob <03290 +Ya take <03947 
+laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > , such as 
these <00428 +>el - leh > [ which <00834 +>aher > are ] of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of the land <00776 
+>erets > , what <04100 +mah > good shall my life <02416 +chay > do me ? life GEN 032 030 And Jacob 
<03290 +Ya called <07121 +qara> > the name <08034 +shem > of the place <04725 +maqowm > Peniel <06439 
+P@nuw>el > : for I have seen <07200 +ra>ah > God <00430 +>elohiym > face <06440 +paniym > to face 
<06440 +paniym > , and my {life} <05315 +nephesh > is preserved <05337 +natsal > . life GEN 042 015 Hereby 
<02063 +zo>th > ye shall be proved <00974 +bachan > : By the {life} <02416 +chay > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par
ye shall not go <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > hence <02088 +zeh > , except your youngest <06996 
+qatan > brother <00251 +>ach > come <00935 +bow> > hither . life GEN 042 016 Send <07971 +shalach > one 
<00259 +>echad > of you , and let him fetch <03947 +laqach > your brother <00251 +>ach > , and ye shall be 
kept <00631 +>acar > in prison , that your words <01697 +dabar > may be proved <00974 +bachan > , whether [ 
there be any ] truth <00571 +>emeth > in you : or else by the {life} <02416 +chay > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par
surely ye [ are ] spies <07270 +ragal > . life GEN 044 030 Now <06258 + therefore when I come <00935 +bow> 
> to thy servant <05650 + my father <1> , and the lad <05288 +na [ be ] not with us ; seeing that his life <05315 
+nephesh > is bound <07194 +qashar > up in the lad s <05288 +na {life} ; life GEN 044 030 Now <06258 +
therefore when I come <00935 +bow> > to thy servant <05650 + my father <1> , and the lad <05288 +na [ be ] 
not with us ; seeing that his {life} <05315 +nephesh > is bound <07194 +qashar > up in the lad s <05288 +na life 
; life GEN 045 005 Now <06258 + therefore be not grieved <06087 + , nor <00408 +>al > angry <02734 +charah 
> with yourselves <05869 + , that ye sold <04376 +makar > me hither : for God <00430 +>elohiym > did send 
<07971 +shalach > me before <06440 +paniym > you to preserve <04241 +michyah > {life} . life GEN 047 009 
And Jacob <03290 +Ya said <00559 +>amar > unto Pharaoh <06547 +Par , The days <03117 +yowm > of the 
years <08141 +shaneh > of my pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > [ are ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty 
<07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : few <04592 +m@ and evil <07451 +ra< > have the days 
<03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my life <02416 +chay > been <01961 +hayah > , and have 
not attained <05381 +nasag > unto the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} 
<02416 +chay > of my fathers <1> in the days <03117 +yowm > of their pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > . life 
GEN 047 009 And Jacob <03290 +Ya said <00559 +>amar > unto Pharaoh <06547 +Par , The days <03117 
+yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > [ are ] an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : few <04592 +m@ and evil <07451 
+ra< > have the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my {life} <02416 +chay > been <01961
+hayah > , and have not attained <05381 +nasag > unto the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh >



of the life <02416 +chay > of my fathers <1> in the days <03117 +yowm > of their pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr 
> . life GEN 048 015 And he blessed <01288 +barak > Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , and said <00559 +>amar > , 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , before <06440 +paniym > whom <00834 +>aher > my fathers <1> Abraham <85> 
and Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > did walk <01980 +halak > , the God <00430 +>elohiym > which fed <07462 +ra
me all my {life} long <05750 + unto this day <03117 +yowm > , life EXO 004 019 And the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > in Midian <04080 +Midyan > , Go <03212 
+yalak > , return <07725 +shuwb > into Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : for all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 
+>enowsh > are dead <04191 +muwth > which sought <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life 
EXO 006 016 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the names <08034 +shem > of the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Levi <03878 +Leviy > according to their generations <08435 +towl@dah > ; Gershon <01647 +Ger@shom > , 
and Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > , and Merari <04847 +M@rariy > : and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} 
<02416 +chay > of Levi <03878 +Leviy > [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym >
and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > . life EXO 006 018 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Kohath
<06955 +Q@hath > ; Amram <06019 + , and Izhar <03324 +Yitshar > , and Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > , and 
Uzziel <05816 +el > : and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath
> [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and three <07969 +shalowsh > years 
<08141 +shaneh > . life EXO 006 020 And Amram <06019 + took <03947 +laqach > him Jochebed <03115 
+Yowkebed > his father s <01733 +dowdah > sister <01733 +dowdah > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > ; and she 
bare <03205 +yalad > him Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > and Moses <04872 +Mosheh > : and the years <08141 
+shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Amram <06019 + [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty 
<07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > . life LEV 017 011 For the {life}
<05315 +nephesh > of the flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] in the blood <01818 +dam > : and I have given <05414 
+nathan > it to you upon the altar <04196 +mizbeach > to make an atonement <03722 +kaphar > for your souls 
<05315 +nephesh > : for it [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > [ that ] maketh an atonement <03722 +kaphar > for the
soul <05315 +nephesh > . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh 
<01320 +basar > ; the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the life <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said 
<00559 +>amar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > 
the blood <01818 +dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of flesh <01320 +basar > : for the {life} <05315 
+nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever 
<03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath > off . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the life 
<05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > ; the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said <00559 +>amar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > the blood <01818 +dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of 
flesh <01320 +basar > : for the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the 
blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever <03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath 
> off . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > ; 
the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the life <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said <00559 +>amar > 
unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > the blood <01818 
+dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of flesh <01320 +basar > : for the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 
+kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever <03605 +kol > eateth <00398 
+>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath > off . life LEV 018 018 Neither <03808 +lo> > shalt thou take <03947 
+laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > to her sister <00269 +>achowth > , to vex <06887 +tsarar > [ her ] , to 
uncover <01540 +galah > her nakedness <06172 + , beside <05921 + the other in her {life} <02416 +chay > [ 
time ] . life NUM 035 031 Moreover ye shall take <03947 +laqach > no <03808 +lo> > satisfaction <03724 
+kopher > for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of a murderer <07523 +ratsach > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] 
guilty <07563 +rasha< > of death <04191 +muwth > : but he shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > . life 
DEU 004 009 Only <07535 +raq > take heed <08104 +shamar > to thyself , and keep <08104 +shamar > thy soul 
<05315 +nephesh > diligently <03966 +m@ , lest <06435 +pen > thou forget <07911 +shakach > the things 
<01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > thine eyes <05869 + have seen <07200 +ra>ah > , and lest <06435 
+pen > they depart <05493 +cuwr > from thy heart <03824 +lebab > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm 
> of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : but teach <03045 +yada< > them thy sons <01121 +ben > , and thy sons <01121 
+ben > sons <01121 +ben > ; life DEU 006 002 That thou mightest fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > his statutes <02708 
+chuqqah > and his commandments <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > 
thee , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy son s <01121 +ben > son <01121 +ben > , all <03605 +kol > the 



days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > ; and that thy days <03117 +yowm > may be prolonged 
<00748 +>arak > . life DEU 012 023 Only <07535 +raq > be sure <02388 +chazaq > that thou eat <00398 +>akal
> not the blood <01818 +dam > : for the blood <01818 +dam > [ is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > ; and thou 
mayest not eat <00398 +>akal > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > with the flesh <01320 +basar > . life DEU 012 023
Only <07535 +raq > be sure <02388 +chazaq > that thou eat <00398 +>akal > not the blood <01818 +dam > : for 
the blood <01818 +dam > [ is ] the {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and thou mayest not eat <00398 +>akal > the life 
<05315 +nephesh > with the flesh <01320 +basar > . life DEU 016 003 Thou shalt eat <00398 +>akal > no 
<03808 +lo> > leavened <02557 +chametz > bread with it ; seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > shalt
thou eat <00398 +>akal > unleavened <04682 +matstsah > bread therewith <05921 + , [ even ] the bread <03899 
+lechem > of affliction <06040 + ; for thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land 
<00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > in haste <02649 +chippazown > : that thou mayest remember 
<02142 +zakar > the day <03117 +yowm > when thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of 
the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy 
{life} <02416 +chay > . life DEU 017 019 And it shall be with him , and he shall read <07121 +qara> > therein 
all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > : that he may learn <03925 +lamad > 
to fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > his God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 
+shamar > all <03605 +kol > the words <01697 +dabar > of this <02063 +zo>th > law <08451 +towrah > and 
these <00428 +>el - leh > statutes <02706 +choq > , to do <06213 + them : life DEU 019 021 And thine eye 
<05869 + shall not pity <02347 +chuwc > ; [ but ] life <05315 +nephesh > [ shall go ] for {life} <05315 +nephesh
> , eye <05869 + for eye <05869 + , tooth <08127 +shen > for tooth <08127 +shen > , hand <03027 +yad > for 
hand <03027 +yad > , foot <07272 +regel > for foot <07272 +regel > . life DEU 019 021 And thine eye <05869 
+ shall not pity <02347 +chuwc > ; [ but ] {life} <05315 +nephesh > [ shall go ] for life <05315 +nephesh > , eye 
<05869 + for eye <05869 + , tooth <08127 +shen > for tooth <08127 +shen > , hand <03027 +yad > for hand 
<03027 +yad > , foot <07272 +regel > for foot <07272 +regel > . life DEU 020 019 When <03588 +kiy > thou 
shalt besiege <06696 +tsuwr > a city <05892 + a long <07227 +rab > time <03117 +yowm > , in making war 
<03898 +lacham > against <05921 + it to take <08610 +taphas > it , thou shalt not destroy <07843 +shachath > 
the trees <06086 + thereof by forcing <05080 +nadach > an axe <01631 +garzen > against <05921 + them : for 
thou mayest eat <00398 +>akal > of them , and thou shalt not cut <03772 +karath > them down ( for the tree 
<06086 + of the field <07704 +sadeh > [ is ] man s <00120 +>adam > [ {life} ] ) to employ [ them ] in the siege 
<04692 +matsowr > : life DEU 024 006 No <03808 +lo> > man shall take <02254 +chabal > the nether <07347 
+recheh > or the upper <07393 +rekeb > millstone <07347 +recheh > to pledge <02254 +chabal > : for he taketh 
<02254 +chabal > [ a man s ] {life} <05315 +nephesh > to pledge <02254 +chabal > . life DEU 028 066 And thy 
life <02416 +chay > shall hang <08511 +tala> > in doubt before <05048 +neged > thee ; and thou shalt fear 
<06342 +pachad > day <03119 +yowmam > and night <03915 +layil > , and shalt have none <03808 +lo> > 
assurance <00539 +>aman > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : life DEU 028 066 And thy {life} <02416 +chay > 
shall hang <08511 +tala> > in doubt before <05048 +neged > thee ; and thou shalt fear <06342 +pachad > day 
<03119 +yowmam > and night <03915 +layil > , and shalt have none <03808 +lo> > assurance <00539 +>aman >
of thy life <02416 +chay > : life DEU 030 015 . See <07200 +ra>ah > , I have set <05414 +nathan > before 
<06440 +paniym > thee this day <03117 +yowm > {life} <02416 +chay > and good <02896 +towb > , and death 
<04194 +maveth > and evil <07451 +ra< > ; life DEU 030 019 I call <05749 + heaven <08064 +shamayim > and 
earth <00776 +>erets > to record <05749 + this day <03117 +yowm > against you , [ that ] I have set <05414 
+nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you life <02416 +chay > and death <04194 +maveth > , blessing <01293 
+B@rakah > and cursing <07045 +q@lalah > : therefore choose <00977 +bachar > {life} <02416 +chay > , that 
both thou and thy seed <02233 +zera< > may live <02421 +chayah > : life DEU 030 019 I call <05749 + heaven 
<08064 +shamayim > and earth <00776 +>erets > to record <05749 + this day <03117 +yowm > against you , [ 
that ] I have set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you {life} <02416 +chay > and death <04194 
+maveth > , blessing <01293 +B@rakah > and cursing <07045 +q@lalah > : therefore choose <00977 +bachar > 
life <02416 +chay > , that both thou and thy seed <02233 +zera< > may live <02421 +chayah > : life DEU 030 
020 That thou mayest love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , [ 
and ] that thou mayest obey <08085 +shama< > his voice <06963 +qowl > , and that thou mayest cleave <01692 
+dabaq > unto him : for he [ is ] thy {life} <02416 +chay > , and the length <00753 +>orek > of thy days <03117 
+yowm > : that thou mayest dwell <03427 +yashab > in the land <00127 +>adamah > which <00834 +>aher > the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sware <07650 +shaba< > unto thy fathers <1> , to Abraham <85> , to Isaac <03327 
+Yitschaq > , and to Jacob <03290 +Ya , to give <05414 +nathan > them . life DEU 032 047 For it [ is ] not a vain
<07386 +reyq > thing <01697 +dabar > for you ; because <03588 +kiy > it [ is ] your {life} <02416 +chay > : and



through this <02088 +zeh > thing <01697 +dabar > ye shall prolong <00748 +>arak > [ your ] days <03117 
+yowm > in the land <00127 +>adamah > , whither ye go <05674 + over <05674 + Jordan <03383 +Yarden > to 
possess <03423 +yarash > it . * life , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 
zao , 2222 zoe , 2227 zoopoieo , 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche , life -0072 {life}, manner, life -0895 {life},without, 
life -0979 good, {life}, living, life -0981 {life}, manner, life -0982 {life}, life -2198 alive, {life}, lifetime, live, 
lived, lively, livest, liveth, living, quick, life -2222 {life}, life -2227 alive, given, {life}, made, quickened, 
quickeneth, quickening, life -4151 ghost, {life}, spirit, spirits, spiritual, wind, life -5590 doubt, heart, heartily, 
{life}, lives, mind, minds, soul, souls, lifetime -2198 alive, life, {lifetime}, live, lived, lively, livest, liveth, living, 
quick, life -2416 alive , appetite , beast , beasts , company , congregation , creature , creatures , joyfully , {life} , 
lifetime , live , lived , lively , lives , livest , liveth , living , maintenance , multitude , old , quick , raw , running , 
springing , troop , wild , life -2417 {life} , lives , living , life -2421 alive , {life} , like , live , lived , lives , liveth , 
nourish , nourished , preserve , preservest , preserveth , promising , quicken , quickened , recover , recovered , 
repaired , restored , revive , revived , save , saved , saving , whole , life -2425 {life} , live , lived , liveth , save , 
life -3117 age , ago , at , continuance , daily , day , days , full , {life} , live , livest , liveth , long , now , old , 
presently , remaineth , require , required , season , space , then , time , times , weather , when , while , whole , year
, yearly , years , life -5315 angry , any , appetite , beast , body , breath , creature , dead , deadly , desire , fish , 
ghost , heart , hearts , hearty , herself , himself , {life} , lives , lust , man , mind , minds , mortally , myself , one , 
own , person , persons , pleasure , soul , souls , themselves , thing , thyself , will , would , your , yourselves , life -
6106 body , bone , bones , {life} , same , strength , very , lifetime -2416 alive , appetite , beast , beasts , company ,
congregation , creature , creatures , joyfully , life , {lifetime} , live , lived , lively , lives , livest , liveth , living , 
maintenance , multitude , old , quick , raw , running , springing , troop , wild , life 2416 -- chay -- + age, alive, 
appetite, (wild) beast, company, congregation,{life}(-time), live(-ly), living (creature, thing), maintenance, + 
merry,multitude, + (be) old, quick, raw, running, springing, troop. life 2417 -- chay -- {life}, that liveth, living. life
2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life,(let, suffer to) live, nourish up, 
preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, {life}, lives), Xsurely, be 
whole. life 2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life,(let, suffer to) live, nourish 
up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to {life}), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives), Xsurely, 
be whole. life 2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) {life},(let, suffer to) live, 
nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives), 
Xsurely, be whole. life 2425 -- chayay -- live, save {life}. life 3117 -- yowm -- age, + always, + chronicals, 
continually(- ance), daily,([birth-], each, to) day, (now a, two) days (agone), + elder, X end, + evening, + (for) 
ever(-lasting, -- more), X full, {life}, as (so) long as(live), (even) now, + old, + outlived, + perpetually, presently, 
+remaineth, X required, season, X since, space, then, (process of) time, +as at other times, + in trouble, weather, 
(as) when, (a, the, within a)while (that), X whole (+ age), (full) year(-ly), + younger. life 4241 -- michyah -- 
preserve {life}, quick, recover selves, reviving, sustenance,victuals. life 5301 -- naphach -- blow, breath, give up, 
cause to lose [{life}], seething,snuff. life 5315 -- nephesh -- any, appetite, beast, body, breath, creature, X 
dead(-ly),desire, X [dis-]contented, X fish, ghost, + greedy, he, heart(-y), (hath, Xjeopardy of) {life} (X in 
jeopardy), lust, man, me, mind, mortally, one,own, person, pleasure, (her-, him-, my-, thy-)self, them 
(your)-selves, +slay, soul, + tablet, they, thing, (X she) will, X would have it. life 5750 -- \owd -- again, X all 
{life} long, at all, besides, but, else,further(-more), henceforth, (any) longer, (any) more(- over), X once, since,
(be) still, when, (good, the) while (having being), (as, because, whether,while) yet (within). life 6106 -- \etsem -- 
body, bone, X {life}, (self-)same, strength, X very. life 0072 ** agoge ** manner of {life}. life 0386 ** anastasis 
** raised to {life} again, resurrection, rise from the dead, thatshould rise, rising again. life 0895 ** apsuchos ** 
without {life}. life 0979 ** bios ** good, {life}, living. life 0981 ** biosis ** manner of {life}. life 0982 ** 
biotikos ** of (pertaining to, things that pertain to) this {life}. life 1236 ** diago ** lead {life}, living. life 2198 
** zao ** {life}(-time), (a-)live(-ly), quick. life 2222 ** zoe ** {life}(-time). life 2227 ** zoopoieo ** make 
alive, give {life}, quicken. life 4151 ** pneuma ** ghost, {life}, spirit(-ual, -ually), mind. life 5590 ** psuche ** 
heart (+ -ily), {life}, mind, soul, + us, + you. life ......... and the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... and they are life 2222 -
zoe-> life ......... by his life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... down his life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... down my life 5590 -
psuche-> life ......... down thy life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... for his life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... For the life 2222 -
zoe-> life ......... for the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... from the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... giveth life 2227 -
zoopoieo-> life ......... have for my life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... him life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... him to life 2222 -
zoe-> life ......... his life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... I my life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... In him was life 2222 -zoe-> 
life ......... in life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... in me : and the life which 3739 -hos-> life ......... in us , but life 2222 -
zoe-> life ......... is life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... Is not the life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... it be by life 2222 -zoe-> life



......... it unto life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... life 0895 -apsuchos-> life ......... life 0979 -bios-> life ......... life 2222 -
zoe-> life ......... life 2227 -zoopoieo-> life ......... life 4151 -pneuma-> life ......... life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... 
man s life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... my life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... not life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... not 
yourselves ; for his life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... of life 0072 -agoge-> life ......... of life 0979 -bios-> life ......... of
life 0981 -biosis-> life ......... of life 2198 -zao-> life ......... of life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... of life 2222 -zoe-> life 
......... of our life 0979 -bios-> life ......... of our life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... of the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... of 
them be , but life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... of things pertaining to this life 0982 -biotikos-> life ......... of this life 
0979 -bios-> life ......... of this life 0982 -biotikos-> life ......... sake , that the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... that the 
life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... The life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... things that pertain to this life 0982 -biotikos-> life 
......... things that pertain unto life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... to life again 0386 -anastasis-> life ......... unto life 2222 -
zoe-> life ......... up of life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... was ordained to life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... who is our life 2222 -
zoe-> lifetime ......... that thou in thy lifetime 2222 -zoe-> lifetime ......... their lifetime 2198 -zao-> life 2416 ## 
chay {khah'-ee}; from 2421; alive; hence, raw (flesh); fresh (plant, water, year), strong; also (as noun, especially 
in the feminine singular and masculine plural) life (or living thing), whether literally or figuratively: -- + age, 
alive, appetite, (wild) beast, company, congregation, {life}(- time), live(-ly), living (creature, thing), maintenance, 
+ merry, multitude, + (be) old, quick, raw, running, springing, troop. [ql life 2417 ## chay (Aramaic) {khah'-ee}; 
from 2418; alive; also (as noun in plural) life: -- {life}, that liveth, living. [ql life 2421 ## chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a 
primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or figuratively; causatively, to revive: -- keep 
(leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life, (let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, 
recover, repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, {life}, lives), X surely, be whole. [ql life 2421 ## 
chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or figuratively; causatively, 
to revive: -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life, (let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve 
(alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to {life}), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives), X surely, be whole. [ql
life 2421 ## chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or figuratively;
causatively, to revive: -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) {life}, (let, suffer to) live, nourish 
up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives), X surely, be 
whole. [ql life 2425 ## chayay {khaw-yah'-ee}; a primitive root [compare 2421]; to live; causatively to revive: -- 
live, save {life}. [ql life 3117 ## yowm {yome}; from an unused root meaning to be hot; a day (as the warm 
hours), whether literal (from sunrise to sunset, or from one sunset to the next), or figurative (a space of time 
defined by an associated term), [often used adverb]: -- age, + always, + chronicals, continually(-ance), daily, 
([birth- ], each, to) day, (now a, two) days (agone), + elder, X end, + evening, + (for) ever(-lasting, -- more), X 
full, {life}, as (so) long as (. . live), (even) now, + old, + outlived, + perpetually, presently, + remaineth, X 
required, season, X since, space, then, (process of) time, + as at other times, + in trouble, weather, (as) when, (a, 
the, within a) while (that), X whole (+ age), (full) year(-ly), + younger. [ql life 4241 ## michyah {mikh-yaw'}; 
from 2421; preservation of life; hence, sustenance; also the live flesh, i.e. the quick: -- preserve {life}, quick, 
recover selves, reviving, sustenance, victuals.[ql life 5301 ## naphach {naw-fakh'}; a primitive root; to puff, in 
various applications (literally, to inflate, blow hard, scatter, kindle, expire; figuratively, to disesteem): -- blow, 
breath, give up, cause to lose [{life}], seething, snuff.[ql life 5315 ## nephesh {neh'-fesh}; from 5314; properly, a 
breathing creature, i.e. animal of (abstractly) vitality; used very widely in a literal, accommodated or figurative 
sense (bodily or mental): -- any, appetite, beast, body, breath, creature, X dead(-ly), desire, X [dis-]contented, X 
fish, ghost, + greedy, he, heart(-y), (hath, X jeopardy of) {life} (X in jeopardy), lust, man, me, mind, mortally, 
one, own, person, pleasure, (her-, him-, my-, thy-)self, them (your)-selves, + slay, soul, + tablet, they, thing, (X 
she) will, X would have it. [ql life 5750 ##



life , 1CO , 3:22 , 1CO , 6:3 , 1CO , 6:4 , 1CO , 14:7 , 1CO , 15:19 life , 1JO , 1:1 , 1JO , 1:2 , 1JO , 1:2 , 1JO , 
2:16 , 1JO , 2:25 , 1JO , 3:14 , 1JO , 3:15 , 1JO , 3:16 , 1JO , 5:11 , 1JO , 5:11 , 1JO , 5:12 , 1JO , 5:12 , 1JO , 5:13
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1KI , 20:39 , 1KI , 20:39 , 1KI , 20:42 , 1KI , 20:42 life , 1PE , 3:7 , 1PE , 3:10 , 1PE , 4:3 life , 1SA , 1:11 , 1SA , 
7:15 , 1SA , 18:18 , 1SA , 19:5 , 1SA , 19:11 , 1SA , 20:1 , 1SA , 22:23 , 1SA , 22:23 , 1SA , 23:15 , 1SA , 25:29 ,
1SA , 26:24 , 1SA , 26:24 , 1SA , 28:9 , 1SA , 28:21 life , 1TI , 1:16 , 1TI , 2:2 , 1TI , 4:8 , 1TI , 6:12 , 1TI , 6:19 
life , 2CH , 1:11 , 2CH , 1:11 life , 2CO , 1:8 , 2CO , 2:16 , 2CO , 2:16 , 2CO , 3:6 , 2CO , 4:10 , 2CO , 4:11 , 2CO
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, 2KI , 8:5 , 2KI , 8:5 , 2KI , 10:24 , 2KI , 10:24 , 2KI , 25:29 , 2KI , 25:30 life , 2PE , 1:3 life , 2SA , 1:9 , 2SA , 
4:8 , 2SA , 14:7 , 2SA , 15:21 , 2SA , 16:11 , 2SA , 18:13 , 2SA , 19:5 life , 2TI , 1:1 , 2TI , 1:10 , 2TI , 2:4 , 2TI , 
3:10 life , AC , 2:28 , AC , 3:15 , AC , 5:20 , AC , 8:33 , AC , 11:18 , AC , 13:46 , AC , 13:48 , AC , 17:25 , AC , 
20:10 , AC , 20:24 , AC , 26:4 , AC , 27:22 life , COL , 3:3 , COL , 3:4 life , DA , 12:2 life , DE , 4:9 , DE , 6:2 , 
DE , 12:23 , DE , 12:23 , DE , 16:3 , DE , 17:19 , DE , 19:21 , DE , 19:21 , DE , 20:19 , DE , 24:6 , DE , 28:66 , 
DE , 28:66 , DE , 30:15 , DE , 30: 19 , DE , 30:19 , DE , 30:20 , DE , 32:47 life , EC , 2:3 , EC , 2:17 , EC , 3:12 , 
EC , 5:18 , EC , 5: 20 , EC , 6:12 , EC , 6:12 , EC , 7:12 , EC , 7:15 , EC , 8: 15 , EC , 9:9 , EC , 9:9 life , EPH , 
4:18 life , ES , 7:3 , ES , 7:7 , ES , 8:11 life , EX , 4:19 , EX , 6:16 , EX , 6:18 , EX , 6:20 , EX , 21:23 , EX , 21:23
, EX , 21:30 life , EZE , 3:18 , EZE , 7:13 , EZE , 13:22 , EZE , 32:10 , EZE , 33:15 life , EZR , 6:10 life , GA , 
2:20 , GA , 3:21 , GA , 6:8 life , GE , 1:20 , GE , 1:30 , GE , 2:7 , GE , 2:9 , GE , 3: 14 , GE , 3:17 , GE , 3:22 , GE
, 3:24 , GE , 6:17 , GE , 7: 11 , GE , 7:15 , GE , 7:22 , GE , 9:4 , GE , 9:5 , GE , 18: 10 , GE , 18:14 , GE , 19:17 , 
GE , 19:19 , GE , 23:1 , GE , 25:7 , GE , 25:17 , GE , 27:46 , GE , 27:46 , GE , 32:30 , GE , 42:15 , GE , 42:16 , 
GE , 44:30 , GE , 44:30 , GE , 45: 5 , GE , 47:9 , GE , 47:9 , GE , 48:15 life , HEB , 7:3 , HEB , 7:16 , HEB , 
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JOB , 6:11 , JOB , 7:7 , JOB , 7:15 , JOB , 9:21 , JOB , 10:1 , JOB , 10:12 , JOB , 13:14 , JOB , 24:22 , JOB , 
31:39 , JOB , 33:4 , JOB , 33:18 , JOB , 33:20 , JOB , 33:22 , JOB , 33:28 , JOB , 36: 6 , JOB , 36:14 life , JOH , 
1:4 , JOH , 1:4 , JOH , 3:15 , JOH , 3:16 , JOH , 3:36 , JOH , 3:36 , JOH , 4:14 , JOH , 4:36 , JOH , 5:24 , JOH , 
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JOH , 10:10 , JOH , 10:11 , JOH , 10:15 , JOH , 10:17 , JOH , 10:28 , JOH , 11:25 , JOH , 12:25 , JOH , 12:25 , 
JOH , 12: 25 , JOH , 12:50 , JOH , 13:37 , JOH , 13:38 , JOH , 14:6 , JOH , 15:13 , JOH , 17:2 , JOH , 17:3 , JOH 
, 20:31 life , JON , 1:14 , JON , 2:6 , JON , 4:3 life , JOS , 1:5 , JOS , 2:14 , JOS , 4:14 life , JU , 1:21 life , LA , 
2:19 , LA , 3:53 , LA , 3:58 life , LE , 17:11 , LE , 17:14 , LE , 17:14 , LE , 17:14 , LE , 18:18 life , LU , 1:75 , LU
, 6:9 , LU , 8:14 , LU , 9:24 , LU , 9: 24 , LU , 10:25 , LU , 12:15 , LU , 12:22 , LU , 12:23 , LU , 14:26 , LU , 
17:33 , LU , 17:33 , LU , 18:18 , LU , 18:30 , LU , 21:34 life , MAL , 2:5 life , MR , 3:4 , MR , 8:35 , MR , 8:35 , 
MR , 9:43 , MR , 9: 45 , MR , 10:17 , MR , 10:30 , MR , 10:45 life , MT , 2:20 , MT , 6:25 , MT , 6:25 , MT , 7:14
, MT , 10:39 , MT , 10:39 , MT , 16:25 , MT , 16:25 , MT , 18:8 , MT , 18:9 , MT , 19:16 , MT , 19:17 , MT , 
19:29 , MT , 20: 28 , MT , 25:46 life , NE , 6:11 life , NU , 35:31 life , PHP , 1:20 , PHP , 2:16 , PHP , 2:30 , PHP 
, 4:3 life , PR , 1:19 , PR , 2:19 , PR , 3:2 , PR , 3:18 , PR , 3: 22 , PR , 4:10 , PR , 4:13 , PR , 4:22 , PR , 4:23 , PR 
, 5: 6 , PR , 6:23 , PR , 6:26 , PR , 7:23 , PR , 8:35 , PR , 9: 11 , PR , 10:11 , PR , 10:16 , PR , 10:17 , PR , 11:19 , 
PR , 11:30 , PR , 12:10 , PR , 12:28 , PR , 13:3 , PR , 13:8 , PR , 13:12 , PR , 13:14 , PR , 14:27 , PR , 14:30 , PR ,
15: 4 , PR , 15:24 , PR , 15:31 , PR , 16:15 , PR , 16:22 , PR , 18:21 , PR , 19:23 , PR , 21:21 , PR , 22:4 , PR , 
31:12 life , PS , 7:5 , PS , 16:11 , PS , 17:14 , PS , 21:4 , PS , 23:6 , PS , 26:9 , PS , 27:1 , PS , 27:4 , PS , 30:5 , PS
, 31:10 , PS , 31:13 , PS , 34:12 , PS , 36:9 , PS , 38:12 , PS , 42:8 , PS , 61:6 , PS , 63:3 , PS , 64:1 , PS , 66:9 , PS 
, 78:50 , PS , 88:3 , PS , 91:16 , PS , 103:4 , PS , 128: 5 , PS , 133:3 , PS , 143:3 life , RE , 2:7 , RE , 2:10 , RE , 
3:5 , RE , 8:9 , RE , 11: 11 , RE , 13:8 , RE , 13:15 , RE , 17:8 , RE , 20:12 , RE , 20:15 , RE , 21:6 , RE , 21:27 , 
RE , 22:1 , RE , 22:2 , RE , 22:14 , RE , 22:17 , RE , 22:19 life , RO , 2:7 , RO , 5:10 , RO , 5:17 , RO , 5:18 , RO ,
5: 21 , RO , 6:4 , RO , 6:22 , RO , 6:23 , RO , 7:10 , RO , 8: 2 , RO , 8:6 , RO , 8:10 , RO , 8:38 , RO , 11:3 , RO , 
11: 15 , RO , 16:4 life , RU , 4:15 life , TIT , 1:2 , TIT , 3:7 lifetime , 2SA , 18:18 lifetime , HEB , 2:15 lifetime , 
LU , 16:25



alive 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- (be {a-)live} again, revive.[ql again 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- (be 
a-)live {again}, revive.[ql again 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of 
spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising {again}.[ql again 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive 
case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life {again}, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql be 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; 
to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- ({be} a-)live again, revive. [ql be 4689 # spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to devote (one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): -- (be
ready to) {be} offered. [ql be 4689 # spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to devote (one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): -- ({be} ready to) be offered. [ql be 5053 # teleutao 
{tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of 979), i.e. expire (demise): -- {be} dead, decease, die.[ql comparison 3850 # parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a similitude ("parable"), i.e. 
(symbol.) fictitious narrative (of common life conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- {comparison}, figure, parable, proverb.[ql dead 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by 
implication of 979), i.e. expire (demise): -- be {dead}, decease, die.[ql dead 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its 
author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the {dead}, that should rise, rising again.[ql decease 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to 
finish life (by implication of 979), i.e. expire (demise): -- be dead, {decease}, die.[ql die 5053 # teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055; to finish life (by implication of 979), i.e. expire (demise): -- be dead, 
decease, {die}.[ql figure 3850 # parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a similitude ("parable"), i.e. (symbol.) fictitious narrative (of common life conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- comparison, {figure}, parable, proverb.[ql from
0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life 
again, resurrection, rise {from} the dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql iniquity 0093 # adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 94; (legal) injustice (properly, the quality, by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): 
-- {iniquity}, unjust, unrighteousness, wrong.[ql life 1236 # diago {dee-ag'-o}; from 1223 and 71; to pass time or life: -- lead {life}, living.[ql life 2222 # zoe {dzo-ay'}; from 2198; life (literally or figuratively): -- {life}(-time). 
Compare 5590.[ql life 0072 # agoge {ag-o-gay'}; reduplicated from 71; a bringing up, i.e. mode of living: -- manner of {life}.[ql life 0981 # biosis {bee'-o-sis}; from 980; living (properly, the act, by implication, the mode): -- manner 
of {life}.[ql life 2198 # zao {dzah'-o}; a primary verb; to live (literally or figuratively): -- {life}(-time), (a-)live(-ly), quick.[ql life 0895 # apsuchos {ap'-soo-khos}; from 1 (as a negative particle) and 5590; lifeless, i.e. inanimate 
(mechanical): -- without {life}.[ql life 2227 # zoopoieo {dzo-op-oy-eh'-o}; from the same as 2226 and 4160; to (re-)vitalize (literally or figuratively): -- make alive, give {life}, quicken.[ql life 0982 # biotikos {bee-o-tee-kos'}; from a 
derivative of 980; relating to the present existence: -- of (pertaining to, things that pertain to) this {life}.[ql life 0979 # bios {bee'-os}; a primary word; life, i.e. (literally) the present state of existence; by implication, the means of 
livelihood: -- good, {life}, living.[ql life 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) 
recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to {life} again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql life 4151 # pneuma {pnyoo'-mah}; from 4154; a current of air, i. e. breath (blast) or a breeze; by analogy or 
figuratively, a spirit, i.e. (human) the rational soul, (by implication) vital principle, mental disposition, etc., or (superhuman) an angel, demon, or (divine) God, Christ's spirit, the Holy Spirit: -- ghost, {life}, spirit(-ual, -ually), mind. 
Compare 5590.[ql life 5590 # psuche {psoo-khay'}; from 5594; breath, i.e. (by implication) spirit, abstractly or concretely (the animal sentient principle only; thus distinguished on the one hand from 4151, which is the rational and 
immortal soul; and on the other from 2222, which is mere vitality, even of plants: these terms thus exactly correspond respectively to the Hebrew 5315, 7307 and 2416): -- heart (+ -ily), {life}, mind, soul, + us, + you.[ql offered 4689 # 
spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to devote (one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): -- (be ready to) be {offered}.[ql parable 3850 # parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a 
similitude ("parable"), i.e. (symbol.) fictitious narrative (of common life conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- comparison, figure, {parable}, proverb.[ql proverb 3850 # parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 3846; a similitude 
("parable"), i.e. (symbol.) fictitious narrative (of common life conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: -- comparison, figure, parable, {proverb}.[ql raised 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a 
resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- {raised} to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql ready 
4689 # spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to devote (one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): -- (be {ready} to) be offered.[ql resurrection 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from
450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, {resurrection}, rise from the dead, 
that should rise, rising again.[ql revive 0326 # anazao {an-ad-zah'-o} from 303 and 2198; to recover life (literally or figuratively): -- (be a-)live again, {revive}.[ql rise 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. 
(literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, {rise} from the dead, that should rise, rising 
again.[ql rise 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- 
raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should {rise}, rising again.[ql rising 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by 
implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, {rising} again.[ql should 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up 
again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that {should} rise, 
rising again.[ql that 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): 
-- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, {that} should rise, rising again.[ql the 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by 
implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised to life again, resurrection, rise from {the} dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql time 2222 # zoe {dzo-ay'}; from 2198; life (literally or 
figuratively): -- life({-time}). Compare 5590.[ql to 0386 # anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 450; a standing up again, i.e. (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or (figuratively) a 
(moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): -- raised {to} life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, that should rise, rising again.[ql to 4689 # spendo {spen'-do}; apparently a primary verb; to pour out as a libation, i.e. (figuratively) to devote
(one's life or blood, as a sacrifice) (" spend"): -- (be ready {to}) be offered. [ql unjust 0093 # adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 94; (legal) injustice (properly, the quality, by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or 
act): -- iniquity, {unjust}, unrighteousness, wrong.[ql unrighteousness 0093 # adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 94; (legal) injustice (properly, the quality, by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): -- iniquity, 
unjust, {unrighteousness}, wrong.[ql wrong 0093 # adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 94; (legal) injustice (properly, the quality, by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): -- iniquity, unjust, unrighteousness, 
{wrong}.[ql



* life , 0072 agoge , 0895 apsuchos , 0979 bios , 0981 biosis , 0982 biotikos , 2198 zao , 2222 zoe , 2227 zoopoieo
, 4151 pneuma , 5590 psuche ,



life -0072 {life}, manner, life -0895 {life},without, life -0979 good, {life}, living, life -0981 {life}, manner, life -
0982 {life}, life -2198 alive, {life}, lifetime, live, lived, lively, livest, liveth, living, quick, life -2222 {life}, life -
2227 alive, given, {life}, made, quickened, quickeneth, quickening, life -4151 ghost, {life}, spirit, spirits, 
spiritual, wind, life -5590 doubt, heart, heartily, {life}, lives, mind, minds, soul, souls, lifetime -2198 alive, life, 
{lifetime}, live, lived, lively, livest, liveth, living, quick,



life -2416 alive , appetite , beast , beasts , company , congregation , creature , creatures , joyfully , {life} , lifetime 
, live , lived , lively , lives , livest , liveth , living , maintenance , multitude , old , quick , raw , running , springing 
, troop , wild , life -2417 {life} , lives , living , life -2421 alive , {life} , like , live , lived , lives , liveth , nourish , 
nourished , preserve , preservest , preserveth , promising , quicken , quickened , recover , recovered , repaired , 
restored , revive , revived , save , saved , saving , whole , life -2425 {life} , live , lived , liveth , save , life -3117 
age , ago , at , continuance , daily , day , days , full , {life} , live , livest , liveth , long , now , old , presently , 
remaineth , require , required , season , space , then , time , times , weather , when , while , whole , year , yearly , 
years , life -5315 angry , any , appetite , beast , body , breath , creature , dead , deadly , desire , fish , ghost , heart ,
hearts , hearty , herself , himself , {life} , lives , lust , man , mind , minds , mortally , myself , one , own , person , 
persons , pleasure , soul , souls , themselves , thing , thyself , will , would , your , yourselves , life -6106 body , 
bone , bones , {life} , same , strength , very , lifetime -2416 alive , appetite , beast , beasts , company , 
congregation , creature , creatures , joyfully , life , {lifetime} , live , lived , lively , lives , livest , liveth , living , 
maintenance , multitude , old , quick , raw , running , springing , troop , wild ,



life 2416 -- chay -- + age, alive, appetite, (wild) beast, company, congregation,{life}(-time), live(-ly), living 
(creature, thing), maintenance, + merry,multitude, + (be) old, quick, raw, running, springing, troop. life 2417 -- 
chay -- {life}, that liveth, living. life 2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life,
(let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save 
(alive, {life}, lives), Xsurely, be whole. life 2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give 
(promise) life,(let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to {life}), revive, 
(X God) save (alive, life, lives), Xsurely, be whole. life 2421 -- chayah -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, 
give (promise) {life},(let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover,repair, restore (to life), 
revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives), Xsurely, be whole. life 2425 -- chayay -- live, save {life}. life 3117 -- 
yowm -- age, + always, + chronicals, continually(- ance), daily,([birth-], each, to) day, (now a, two) days (agone), 
+ elder, X end, + evening, + (for) ever(-lasting, -- more), X full, {life}, as (so) long as(live), (even) now, + old, + 
outlived, + perpetually, presently, +remaineth, X required, season, X since, space, then, (process of) time, +as at 
other times, + in trouble, weather, (as) when, (a, the, within a)while (that), X whole (+ age), (full) year(-ly), + 
younger. life 4241 -- michyah -- preserve {life}, quick, recover selves, reviving, sustenance,victuals. life 5301 -- 
naphach -- blow, breath, give up, cause to lose [{life}], seething,snuff. life 5315 -- nephesh -- any, appetite, beast, 
body, breath, creature, X dead(-ly),desire, X [dis-]contented, X fish, ghost, + greedy, he, heart(-y), (hath, 
Xjeopardy of) {life} (X in jeopardy), lust, man, me, mind, mortally, one,own, person, pleasure, (her-, him-, my-, 
thy-)self, them (your)-selves, +slay, soul, + tablet, they, thing, (X she) will, X would have it. life 5750 -- \owd -- 
again, X all {life} long, at all, besides, but, else,further(-more), henceforth, (any) longer, (any) more(- over), X 
once, since,(be) still, when, (good, the) while (having being), (as, because, whether,while) yet (within). life 6106 -
- \etsem -- body, bone, X {life}, (self-)same, strength, X very. life 0072 ** agoge ** manner of {life}. life 0386 
** anastasis ** raised to {life} again, resurrection, rise from the dead, thatshould rise, rising again. life 0895 ** 
apsuchos ** without {life}. life 0979 ** bios ** good, {life}, living. life 0981 ** biosis ** manner of {life}. life 
0982 ** biotikos ** of (pertaining to, things that pertain to) this {life}. life 1236 ** diago ** lead {life}, living. 
life 2198 ** zao ** {life}(-time), (a-)live(-ly), quick. life 2222 ** zoe ** {life}(-time). life 2227 ** zoopoieo ** 
make alive, give {life}, quicken. life 4151 ** pneuma ** ghost, {life}, spirit(-ual, -ually), mind. life 5590 ** 
psuche ** heart (+ -ily), {life}, mind, soul, + us, + you.





life ......... and the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... and they are life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... by his life 2222 -zoe-> life 
......... down his life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... down my life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... down thy life 5590 -
psuche-> life ......... for his life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... For the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... for the life 2222 -zoe-> 
life ......... from the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... giveth life 2227 -zoopoieo-> life ......... have for my life 5590 -
psuche-> life ......... him life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... him to life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... his life 5590 -psuche-> life 
......... I my life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... In him was life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... in life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... in 
me : and the life which 3739 -hos-> life ......... in us , but life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... is life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... 
Is not the life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... it be by life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... it unto life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... life 
0895 -apsuchos-> life ......... life 0979 -bios-> life ......... life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... life 2227 -zoopoieo-> life 
......... life 4151 -pneuma-> life ......... life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... man s life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... my life 
5590 -psuche-> life ......... not life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... not yourselves ; for his life 5590 -psuche-> life ......... of 
life 0072 -agoge-> life ......... of life 0979 -bios-> life ......... of life 0981 -biosis-> life ......... of life 2198 -zao-> life
......... of life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... of life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... of our life 0979 -bios-> life ......... of our life 
2222 -zoe-> life ......... of the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... of them be , but life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... of things 
pertaining to this life 0982 -biotikos-> life ......... of this life 0979 -bios-> life ......... of this life 0982 -biotikos-> 
life ......... sake , that the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... that the life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... The life 5590 -psuche-> life
......... things that pertain to this life 0982 -biotikos-> life ......... things that pertain unto life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... 
to life again 0386 -anastasis-> life ......... unto life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... up of life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... was 
ordained to life 2222 -zoe-> life ......... who is our life 2222 -zoe-> lifetime ......... that thou in thy lifetime 2222 -
zoe-> lifetime ......... their lifetime 2198 -zao->



life 2416 ## chay {khah'-ee}; from 2421; alive; hence, raw (flesh); fresh (plant, water, year), strong; also (as noun,
especially in the feminine singular and masculine plural) life (or living thing), whether literally or figuratively: -- 
+ age, alive, appetite, (wild) beast, company, congregation, {life}(- time), live(-ly), living (creature, thing), 
maintenance, + merry, multitude, + (be) old, quick, raw, running, springing, troop. [ql life 2417 ## chay 
(Aramaic) {khah'-ee}; from 2418; alive; also (as noun in plural) life: -- {life}, that liveth, living. [ql life 2421 ## 
chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or figuratively; causatively, 
to revive: -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life, (let, suffer to) live, nourish up, preserve 
(alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, {life}, lives), X surely, be whole. [ql
life 2421 ## chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or figuratively;
causatively, to revive: -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) life, (let, suffer to) live, nourish up, 
preserve (alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to {life}), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives), X surely, be 
whole. [ql life 2421 ## chayah {khaw-yaw'}; a primitive root [compare 2331, 2421]; to live, whether literally or 
figuratively; causatively, to revive: -- keep (leave, make) alive, X certainly, give (promise) {life}, (let, suffer to) 
live, nourish up, preserve (alive), quicken, recover, repair, restore (to life), revive, (X God) save (alive, life, lives),
X surely, be whole. [ql life 2425 ## chayay {khaw-yah'-ee}; a primitive root [compare 2421]; to live; causatively 
to revive: -- live, save {life}. [ql life 3117 ## yowm {yome}; from an unused root meaning to be hot; a day (as the
warm hours), whether literal (from sunrise to sunset, or from one sunset to the next), or figurative (a space of time 
defined by an associated term), [often used adverb]: -- age, + always, + chronicals, continually(-ance), daily, 
([birth- ], each, to) day, (now a, two) days (agone), + elder, X end, + evening, + (for) ever(-lasting, -- more), X 
full, {life}, as (so) long as (. . live), (even) now, + old, + outlived, + perpetually, presently, + remaineth, X 
required, season, X since, space, then, (process of) time, + as at other times, + in trouble, weather, (as) when, (a, 
the, within a) while (that), X whole (+ age), (full) year(-ly), + younger. [ql life 4241 ## michyah {mikh-yaw'}; 
from 2421; preservation of life; hence, sustenance; also the live flesh, i.e. the quick: -- preserve {life}, quick, 
recover selves, reviving, sustenance, victuals.[ql life 5301 ## naphach {naw-fakh'}; a primitive root; to puff, in 
various applications (literally, to inflate, blow hard, scatter, kindle, expire; figuratively, to disesteem): -- blow, 
breath, give up, cause to lose [{life}], seething, snuff.[ql life 5315 ## nephesh {neh'-fesh}; from 5314; properly, a 
breathing creature, i.e. animal of (abstractly) vitality; used very widely in a literal, accommodated or figurative 
sense (bodily or mental): -- any, appetite, beast, body, breath, creature, X dead(-ly), desire, X [dis-]contented, X 
fish, ghost, + greedy, he, heart(-y), (hath, X jeopardy of) {life} (X in jeopardy), lust, man, me, mind, mortally, 
one, own, person, pleasure, (her-, him-, my-, thy-)self, them (your)-selves, + slay, soul, + tablet, they, thing, (X 
she) will, X would have it. [ql life 5750 ##
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life Interlinear Index Study life GEN 001 020 . And God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > , Let the 
waters <04325 +mayim > bring <08317 +sharats > forth <08317 +sharats > abundantly <08317 +sharats > the 
moving <08318 +sherets > creature <08318 +sherets > that hath {life} <02416 +chay > , and fowl <05775 + [ that
] may fly <05774 + above <05921 + the earth <00776 +>erets > in the open <06440 +paniym > firmament 
<07549 +raqiya< > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > . life GEN 001 030 And to every <03605 +kol > beast 
<02416 +chay > of the earth <00776 +>erets > , and to every <03605 +kol > fowl <05775 + of the air <08064 
+shamayim > , and to every <03605 +kol > thing that creepeth <07430 +ramas > upon the earth <00776 +>erets >
, wherein <00834 +>aher > [ there is ] {life} <02416 +chay > , [ I have given ] every <03605 +kol > green 
<03418 +yereq > herb <06212 + for meat <00402 +>oklah > : and it was so <03651 +ken > . life GEN 002 007 
And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > formed <03335 +yatsar > man <00120 +>adam 
> [ of ] the dust <06083 + of the ground <00127 +>adamah > , and breathed <05301 +naphach > into his nostrils 
<00639 +>aph > the breath <05397 +n@shamah > of {life} <02416 +chay > ; and man <00120 +>adam > 
became <01961 +hayah > a living <02416 +chay > soul <05315 +nephesh > . life GEN 002 009 And out of the 
ground <00127 +>adamah > made the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > to grow <06779 
+tsamach > every <03605 +kol > tree <06086 + that is pleasant <02530 +chamad > to the sight <04758 +mar>eh 
> , and good <02896 +towb > for food <03978 +ma>akal > ; the tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > also in 
the midst <08432 +tavek > of the garden <01588 +gan > , and the tree <06086 + of knowledge <01847 +da of 
good <02896 +towb > and evil <07451 +ra< > . life GEN 003 014 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God 
<00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > unto the serpent <05175 +nachash > , Because <03588 +kiy > thou 
hast done <06213 + this <02063 +zo>th > , thou [ art ] cursed <00779 +>arar > above all <03605 +kol > cattle 
<00929 +b@hemah > , and above every <03605 +kol > beast <02416 +chay > of the field <07704 +sadeh > ; 
upon thy belly <01512 +gachown > shalt thou go <03212 +yalak > , and dust <06083 + shalt thou eat <00398 
+>akal > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : life GEN 003 017 . And 
unto Adam <00121 +>Adam > he said <00559 +>amar > , Because <03588 +kiy >thou hast hearkened <08085 
+shama< > unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of thy wife <00802 +>ishshah > , and hast eaten <00398 +>akal > of 
the tree <06086 + , of which <00834 +>aher > I commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee , saying <00559 +>amar > , 
Thou shalt not eat <00398 +>akal > of it : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] the ground <00127 +>adamah > for thy 
sake <05668 + ; in sorrow <06093 + shalt thou eat <00398 +>akal > [ of ] it all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 
+yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > ; life GEN 003 022 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 
+>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02005 +hen > , the man <00120 +>adam > is become <01961 
+hayah > as one <00259 +>echad > of us , to know <03045 +yada< > good <02896 +towb > and evil <07451 
+ra< > : and now <06258 + , lest <06435 +pen > he put <07971 +shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > his hand 
<03027 +yad > , and take <03947 +laqach > also <01571 +gam > of the tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > ,
and eat <00398 +>akal > , and live <02425 +chayay > for ever <05769 + : life GEN 003 024 So he drove <01644 
+garash > out the man <00120 +>adam > ; and he placed <07931 +shakan > at the east <06924 +qedem > of the 
garden <01588 +gan > of Eden <05731 + Cherubims <03742 +k@ruwb > , and a flaming <03858 +lahat > sword 
<02719 +chereb > which turned <02015 +haphak > every way , to keep <08104 +shamar > the way of the tree 
<06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > . life GEN 006 017 And , behold <02005 +hen > , I , even I , do bring <00935
+bow> > a flood <03999 +mabbuwl > of waters <04325 +mayim > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , to destroy 
<07843 +shachath > all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > , wherein <00834 +>aher > [ is ] the breath <07307
+ruwach > of {life} <02416 +chay > , from under <08478 +tachath > heaven <08064 +shamayim > ; [ and ] every
<03605 +kol > thing that [ is ] in the earth <00776 +>erets > shall die <01478 +gava< > . life GEN 007 011 . In 
the six <08337 +shesh > hundredth <03967 +me>ah > year <08141 +shaneh > of Noah s <05146 +Noach > {life}
<02416 +chay > , in the second <08145 +sheniy > month <02320 +chodesh > , the seventeenth <07651 +sheba< >
day <03117 +yowm > of the month <02320 +chodesh > , the same <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > were all 
<03605 +kol > the fountains <04599 +ma of the great <07227 +rab > deep <08415 +t@howm > broken <01234 
+baqa< > up , and the windows <00699 +>arubbah > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > were opened <06605 
+pathach > . life GEN 007 015 And they went <00935 +bow> > in unto Noah <05146 +Noach > into <00413 
+>el > the ark <08392 +tebah > , two <08147 +sh@nayim > and two <08147 +sh@nayim > of all <03605 +kol > 
flesh <01320 +basar > , wherein <00834 +>aher > [ is ] the breath <07307 +ruwach > of {life} <02416 +chay > . 
life GEN 007 022 All <03605 +kol > in whose <00834 +>aher > nostrils <00639 +>aph > [ was ] the breath 
<05397 +n@shamah > of {life} <02416 +chay > , of all <03605 +kol > that [ was ] in the dry <02724 +charabah 
> [ land ] , died <04191 +muwth > . life GEN 009 004 But flesh <01320 +basar > with the {life} <05315 
+nephesh > thereof , [ which is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof , shall ye not eat <00398 +>akal > . life GEN 
009 005 And surely <00389 +>ak > your blood <01818 +dam > of your lives <05315 +nephesh > will I require 



<01875 +darash > ; at the hand <03027 +yad > of every beast <02416 +chay > will I require <01875 +darash > it ,
and at the hand <03027 +yad > of man <00120 +>adam > ; at the hand <03027 +yad > of every man s <00120 
+>adam > brother <00251 +>ach > will I require <01875 +darash > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of man <00120
+>adam > . life GEN 018 010 And he said <00559 +>amar > , I will certainly return <07725 +shuwb > unto thee 
according to the time <06256 + of {life} <02416 +chay > ; and , lo <02009 +hinneh > , Sarah <08283 +Sarah > 
thy wife <00802 +>ishshah > shall have a son <01121 +ben > . And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > heard <08085 
+shama< > [ it ] in the tent <00168 +>ohel > door <06607 +pethach > , which <01931 +huw> > [ was ] behind 
<00310 +>achar > him . life GEN 018 014 Is any thing <01697 +dabar > too hard <06381 +pala> > for the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > ? At the time appointed <04150 +mow I will return <07725 +shuwb > unto thee , according
to the time <06256 + of {life} <02416 +chay > , and Sarah <08283 +Sarah > shall have a son <01121 +ben > . life
GEN 019 017 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when they had brought <03318 +yatsa> > them forth 
<03318 +yatsa> > abroad <02351 +chuwts > , that he said <00559 +>amar > , Escape <04422 +malat > for thy 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > ; look <05027 +nabat > not behind <00310 +>achar > thee , neither <00408 +>al > stay
<05975 + thou in all <03605 +kol > the plain <03603 +kikkar > ; escape <04422 +malat > to the mountain 
<02022 +har > , lest <06435 +pen > thou be consumed <05595 +caphah > . life GEN 019 019 Behold <02009 
+hinneh > now <04994 +na> > , thy servant <05650 + hath found <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in 
thy sight <05869 + , and thou hast magnified <01431 +gadal > thy mercy <02617 +checed > , which <00834 
+>aher > thou hast shewed <06213 + unto me in saving <02421 +chayah > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and I 
cannot escape <04422 +malat > to the mountain <02022 +har > , lest <06435 +pen > some evil <07451 +ra< > 
take <01692 +dabaq > me , and I die <04191 +muwth > : life GEN 023 001 . And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > was an 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and seven <07651 +sheba< > and twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old 
<02416 +chay > : [ these were ] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Sarah <08283 
+Sarah > . life GEN 025 007 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141
+shaneh > of Abraham s <85> {life} <02416 +chay > which <00834 +>aher > he lived <02425 +chayay > , an 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > threescore <07657 +shib and fifteen <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > . 
life GEN 025 017 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay >
of Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > , an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven 
<07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > and died <04191 
+muwth > ; and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + . life GEN 027 046 And Rebekah 
<07259 +Ribqah > said <00559 +>amar > to Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , I am weary <06973 +quwts > of my life 
<02416 +chay > because <06440 +paniym > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > : if 
<00518 +>im > Jacob <03290 +Ya take <03947 +laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the daughters <01363 
+gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > , such as these <00428 +>el - leh > [ which <00834 +>aher > are ] of the 
daughters <01363 +gobahh > of the land <00776 +>erets > , what <04100 +mah > good shall my {life} <02416 
+chay > do me ? life GEN 027 046 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > said <00559 +>amar > to Isaac <03327 
+Yitschaq > , I am weary <06973 +quwts > of my {life} <02416 +chay > because <06440 +paniym > of the 
daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > : if <00518 +>im > Jacob <03290 +Ya take <03947 
+laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of Heth <02845 +Cheth > , such as 
these <00428 +>el - leh > [ which <00834 +>aher > are ] of the daughters <01363 +gobahh > of the land <00776 
+>erets > , what <04100 +mah > good shall my life <02416 +chay > do me ? life GEN 032 030 And Jacob 
<03290 +Ya called <07121 +qara> > the name <08034 +shem > of the place <04725 +maqowm > Peniel <06439 
+P@nuw>el > : for I have seen <07200 +ra>ah > God <00430 +>elohiym > face <06440 +paniym > to face 
<06440 +paniym > , and my {life} <05315 +nephesh > is preserved <05337 +natsal > . life GEN 042 015 Hereby 
<02063 +zo>th > ye shall be proved <00974 +bachan > : By the {life} <02416 +chay > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par
ye shall not go <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > hence <02088 +zeh > , except your youngest <06996 
+qatan > brother <00251 +>ach > come <00935 +bow> > hither . life GEN 042 016 Send <07971 +shalach > one 
<00259 +>echad > of you , and let him fetch <03947 +laqach > your brother <00251 +>ach > , and ye shall be 
kept <00631 +>acar > in prison , that your words <01697 +dabar > may be proved <00974 +bachan > , whether [ 
there be any ] truth <00571 +>emeth > in you : or else by the {life} <02416 +chay > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par
surely ye [ are ] spies <07270 +ragal > . life GEN 044 030 Now <06258 + therefore when I come <00935 +bow> 
> to thy servant <05650 + my father <1> , and the lad <05288 +na [ be ] not with us ; seeing that his life <05315 
+nephesh > is bound <07194 +qashar > up in the lad s <05288 +na {life} ; life GEN 044 030 Now <06258 +
therefore when I come <00935 +bow> > to thy servant <05650 + my father <1> , and the lad <05288 +na [ be ] 
not with us ; seeing that his {life} <05315 +nephesh > is bound <07194 +qashar > up in the lad s <05288 +na life 
; life GEN 045 005 Now <06258 + therefore be not grieved <06087 + , nor <00408 +>al > angry <02734 +charah 



> with yourselves <05869 + , that ye sold <04376 +makar > me hither : for God <00430 +>elohiym > did send 
<07971 +shalach > me before <06440 +paniym > you to preserve <04241 +michyah > {life} . life GEN 047 009 
And Jacob <03290 +Ya said <00559 +>amar > unto Pharaoh <06547 +Par , The days <03117 +yowm > of the 
years <08141 +shaneh > of my pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > [ are ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty 
<07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : few <04592 +m@ and evil <07451 +ra< > have the days 
<03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my life <02416 +chay > been <01961 +hayah > , and have 
not attained <05381 +nasag > unto the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} 
<02416 +chay > of my fathers <1> in the days <03117 +yowm > of their pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > . life 
GEN 047 009 And Jacob <03290 +Ya said <00559 +>amar > unto Pharaoh <06547 +Par , The days <03117 
+yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr > [ are ] an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : few <04592 +m@ and evil <07451 
+ra< > have the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh > of my {life} <02416 +chay > been <01961
+hayah > , and have not attained <05381 +nasag > unto the days <03117 +yowm > of the years <08141 +shaneh >
of the life <02416 +chay > of my fathers <1> in the days <03117 +yowm > of their pilgrimage <04033 +maguwr 
> . life GEN 048 015 And he blessed <01288 +barak > Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , and said <00559 +>amar > , 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , before <06440 +paniym > whom <00834 +>aher > my fathers <1> Abraham <85> 
and Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > did walk <01980 +halak > , the God <00430 +>elohiym > which fed <07462 +ra
me all my {life} long <05750 + unto this day <03117 +yowm > , life EXO 004 019 And the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > in Midian <04080 +Midyan > , Go <03212 
+yalak > , return <07725 +shuwb > into Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : for all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 
+>enowsh > are dead <04191 +muwth > which sought <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life 
EXO 006 016 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the names <08034 +shem > of the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Levi <03878 +Leviy > according to their generations <08435 +towl@dah > ; Gershon <01647 +Ger@shom > , 
and Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > , and Merari <04847 +M@rariy > : and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} 
<02416 +chay > of Levi <03878 +Leviy > [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym >
and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > . life EXO 006 018 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Kohath
<06955 +Q@hath > ; Amram <06019 + , and Izhar <03324 +Yitshar > , and Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > , and 
Uzziel <05816 +el > : and the years <08141 +shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath
> [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and three <07969 +shalowsh > years 
<08141 +shaneh > . life EXO 006 020 And Amram <06019 + took <03947 +laqach > him Jochebed <03115 
+Yowkebed > his father s <01733 +dowdah > sister <01733 +dowdah > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > ; and she 
bare <03205 +yalad > him Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > and Moses <04872 +Mosheh > : and the years <08141 
+shaneh > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of Amram <06019 + [ were ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty 
<07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > . life LEV 017 011 For the {life}
<05315 +nephesh > of the flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] in the blood <01818 +dam > : and I have given <05414 
+nathan > it to you upon the altar <04196 +mizbeach > to make an atonement <03722 +kaphar > for your souls 
<05315 +nephesh > : for it [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > [ that ] maketh an atonement <03722 +kaphar > for the
soul <05315 +nephesh > . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh 
<01320 +basar > ; the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the life <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said 
<00559 +>amar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > 
the blood <01818 +dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of flesh <01320 +basar > : for the {life} <05315 
+nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever 
<03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath > off . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the life 
<05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > ; the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said <00559 +>amar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > the blood <01818 +dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of 
flesh <01320 +basar > : for the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the 
blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever <03605 +kol > eateth <00398 +>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath 
> off . life LEV 017 014 For [ it is ] the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > ; 
the blood <01818 +dam > of it [ is ] for the life <05315 +nephesh > thereof : therefore I said <00559 +>amar > 
unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Ye shall eat <00398 +>akal > the blood <01818 
+dam > of no <03808 +lo> > manner of flesh <01320 +basar > : for the life <05315 +nephesh > of all <03605 
+kol > flesh <01320 +basar > [ is ] the blood <01818 +dam > thereof : whosoever <03605 +kol > eateth <00398 
+>akal > it shall be cut <03772 +karath > off . life LEV 018 018 Neither <03808 +lo> > shalt thou take <03947 
+laqach > a wife <00802 +>ishshah > to her sister <00269 +>achowth > , to vex <06887 +tsarar > [ her ] , to 



uncover <01540 +galah > her nakedness <06172 + , beside <05921 + the other in her {life} <02416 +chay > [ 
time ] . life NUM 035 031 Moreover ye shall take <03947 +laqach > no <03808 +lo> > satisfaction <03724 
+kopher > for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of a murderer <07523 +ratsach > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] 
guilty <07563 +rasha< > of death <04191 +muwth > : but he shall be surely put to death <04191 +muwth > . life 
DEU 004 009 Only <07535 +raq > take heed <08104 +shamar > to thyself , and keep <08104 +shamar > thy soul 
<05315 +nephesh > diligently <03966 +m@ , lest <06435 +pen > thou forget <07911 +shakach > the things 
<01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > thine eyes <05869 + have seen <07200 +ra>ah > , and lest <06435 
+pen > they depart <05493 +cuwr > from thy heart <03824 +lebab > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm 
> of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : but teach <03045 +yada< > them thy sons <01121 +ben > , and thy sons <01121 
+ben > sons <01121 +ben > ; life DEU 006 002 That thou mightest fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > his statutes <02708 
+chuqqah > and his commandments <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > 
thee , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy son s <01121 +ben > son <01121 +ben > , all <03605 +kol > the 
days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > ; and that thy days <03117 +yowm > may be prolonged 
<00748 +>arak > . life DEU 012 023 Only <07535 +raq > be sure <02388 +chazaq > that thou eat <00398 +>akal
> not the blood <01818 +dam > : for the blood <01818 +dam > [ is ] the life <05315 +nephesh > ; and thou 
mayest not eat <00398 +>akal > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > with the flesh <01320 +basar > . life DEU 012 023
Only <07535 +raq > be sure <02388 +chazaq > that thou eat <00398 +>akal > not the blood <01818 +dam > : for 
the blood <01818 +dam > [ is ] the {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and thou mayest not eat <00398 +>akal > the life 
<05315 +nephesh > with the flesh <01320 +basar > . life DEU 016 003 Thou shalt eat <00398 +>akal > no 
<03808 +lo> > leavened <02557 +chametz > bread with it ; seven <07651 +sheba< > days <03117 +yowm > shalt
thou eat <00398 +>akal > unleavened <04682 +matstsah > bread therewith <05921 + , [ even ] the bread <03899 
+lechem > of affliction <06040 + ; for thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land 
<00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > in haste <02649 +chippazown > : that thou mayest remember 
<02142 +zakar > the day <03117 +yowm > when thou camest <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of 
the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy 
{life} <02416 +chay > . life DEU 017 019 And it shall be with him , and he shall read <07121 +qara> > therein 
all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > : that he may learn <03925 +lamad > 
to fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > his God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 
+shamar > all <03605 +kol > the words <01697 +dabar > of this <02063 +zo>th > law <08451 +towrah > and 
these <00428 +>el - leh > statutes <02706 +choq > , to do <06213 + them : life DEU 019 021 And thine eye 
<05869 + shall not pity <02347 +chuwc > ; [ but ] life <05315 +nephesh > [ shall go ] for {life} <05315 +nephesh
> , eye <05869 + for eye <05869 + , tooth <08127 +shen > for tooth <08127 +shen > , hand <03027 +yad > for 
hand <03027 +yad > , foot <07272 +regel > for foot <07272 +regel > . life DEU 019 021 And thine eye <05869 
+ shall not pity <02347 +chuwc > ; [ but ] {life} <05315 +nephesh > [ shall go ] for life <05315 +nephesh > , eye 
<05869 + for eye <05869 + , tooth <08127 +shen > for tooth <08127 +shen > , hand <03027 +yad > for hand 
<03027 +yad > , foot <07272 +regel > for foot <07272 +regel > . life DEU 020 019 When <03588 +kiy > thou 
shalt besiege <06696 +tsuwr > a city <05892 + a long <07227 +rab > time <03117 +yowm > , in making war 
<03898 +lacham > against <05921 + it to take <08610 +taphas > it , thou shalt not destroy <07843 +shachath > 
the trees <06086 + thereof by forcing <05080 +nadach > an axe <01631 +garzen > against <05921 + them : for 
thou mayest eat <00398 +>akal > of them , and thou shalt not cut <03772 +karath > them down ( for the tree 
<06086 + of the field <07704 +sadeh > [ is ] man s <00120 +>adam > [ {life} ] ) to employ [ them ] in the siege 
<04692 +matsowr > : life DEU 024 006 No <03808 +lo> > man shall take <02254 +chabal > the nether <07347 
+recheh > or the upper <07393 +rekeb > millstone <07347 +recheh > to pledge <02254 +chabal > : for he taketh 
<02254 +chabal > [ a man s ] {life} <05315 +nephesh > to pledge <02254 +chabal > . life DEU 028 066 And thy 
life <02416 +chay > shall hang <08511 +tala> > in doubt before <05048 +neged > thee ; and thou shalt fear 
<06342 +pachad > day <03119 +yowmam > and night <03915 +layil > , and shalt have none <03808 +lo> > 
assurance <00539 +>aman > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > : life DEU 028 066 And thy {life} <02416 +chay > 
shall hang <08511 +tala> > in doubt before <05048 +neged > thee ; and thou shalt fear <06342 +pachad > day 
<03119 +yowmam > and night <03915 +layil > , and shalt have none <03808 +lo> > assurance <00539 +>aman >
of thy life <02416 +chay > : life DEU 030 015 . See <07200 +ra>ah > , I have set <05414 +nathan > before 
<06440 +paniym > thee this day <03117 +yowm > {life} <02416 +chay > and good <02896 +towb > , and death 
<04194 +maveth > and evil <07451 +ra< > ; life DEU 030 019 I call <05749 + heaven <08064 +shamayim > and 
earth <00776 +>erets > to record <05749 + this day <03117 +yowm > against you , [ that ] I have set <05414 
+nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you life <02416 +chay > and death <04194 +maveth > , blessing <01293 



+B@rakah > and cursing <07045 +q@lalah > : therefore choose <00977 +bachar > {life} <02416 +chay > , that 
both thou and thy seed <02233 +zera< > may live <02421 +chayah > : life DEU 030 019 I call <05749 + heaven 
<08064 +shamayim > and earth <00776 +>erets > to record <05749 + this day <03117 +yowm > against you , [ 
that ] I have set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you {life} <02416 +chay > and death <04194 
+maveth > , blessing <01293 +B@rakah > and cursing <07045 +q@lalah > : therefore choose <00977 +bachar > 
life <02416 +chay > , that both thou and thy seed <02233 +zera< > may live <02421 +chayah > : life DEU 030 
020 That thou mayest love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , [ 
and ] that thou mayest obey <08085 +shama< > his voice <06963 +qowl > , and that thou mayest cleave <01692 
+dabaq > unto him : for he [ is ] thy {life} <02416 +chay > , and the length <00753 +>orek > of thy days <03117 
+yowm > : that thou mayest dwell <03427 +yashab > in the land <00127 +>adamah > which <00834 +>aher > the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sware <07650 +shaba< > unto thy fathers <1> , to Abraham <85> , to Isaac <03327 
+Yitschaq > , and to Jacob <03290 +Ya , to give <05414 +nathan > them . life DEU 032 047 For it [ is ] not a vain
<07386 +reyq > thing <01697 +dabar > for you ; because <03588 +kiy > it [ is ] your {life} <02416 +chay > : and
through this <02088 +zeh > thing <01697 +dabar > ye shall prolong <00748 +>arak > [ your ] days <03117 
+yowm > in the land <00127 +>adamah > , whither ye go <05674 + over <05674 + Jordan <03383 +Yarden > to 
possess <03423 +yarash > it . life JOS 001 005 There shall not any man <00376 +>iysh > be able <03320 +yatsab
> to stand <03320 +yatsab > before <06440 +paniym > thee all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy 
{life} <02416 +chay > : as I was with Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , [ so ] I will be with thee : I will not fail <07503
+raphah > thee , nor <03808 +lo> > forsake <05800 + thee . life JOS 002 014 And the men <00582 +>enowsh > 
answered <00559 +>amar > her , Our {life} <05315 +nephesh > for yours , if <00518 +>im > ye utter <05046 
+nagad > not this <02088 +zeh > our business <01697 +dabar > . And it shall be , when the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > hath given <05414 +nathan > us the land <00776 +>erets > , that we will deal <06213 + kindly 
<02617 +checed > and truly <00571 +>emeth > with thee . life JOS 004 014 On that day <03117 +yowm > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > magnified <01431 +gadal > Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > in the sight <05869 
+ of all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; and they feared <03372 +yare> > him , as they feared <03372 
+yare> > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > 
. life JUDG 009 017 ( For my father <1> fought <03898 +lacham > for you , and adventured <07993 +shalak > 
his {life} <05315 +nephesh > far <05048 +neged > , and delivered <05337 +natsal > you out of the hand <03027 
+yad > of Midian <04080 +Midyan > : life JUDG 012 003 And when I saw <07200 +ra>ah > that ye delivered 
<03467 +yasha< > [ me ] not , I put <07760 +suwm > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > in my hands <03709 +kaph 
> , and passed <05674 + over <05674 + against <00413 +>el > the children <01121 +ben > of Ammon <05983 + ,
and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > delivered <05414 +nathan > them into my hand <03027 +yad > : wherefore 
<04100 +mah > then are ye come <05927 + up unto me this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > , to fight 
<03898 +lacham > against me ? life JUDG 016 030 And Samson <08123 +Shimshown > said <00559 +>amar > , 
Let me die <04191 +muwth >with the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > . And he bowed <05186 +natah > himself 
with [ all his ] might <03581 +koach > ; and the house <01004 +bayith > fell <05307 +naphal > upon the lords 
<05633 +ceren > , and upon all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that [ were ] therein . So the dead <04191 
+muwth > which <00834 +>aher > he slew <04191 +muwth > at his death <04194 +maveth > were more <07227 
+rab > than [ they ] which <00834 +>aher > he slew <04191 +muwth > in his {life} <02416 +chay > . life JUDG 
018 025 And the children <01121 +ben > of Dan <01835 +Dan > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Let not thy 
voice <06963 +qowl > be heard <08085 +shama< > among us , lest <06435 +pen > angry <05315 +nephesh > 
fellows <00582 +>enowsh > run <06293 +paga< > upon thee , and thou lose <00622 +>acaph > thy {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > , with the lives <05315 +nephesh > of thy household <01004 +bayith > . life RUT 004 015 
And he shall be unto thee a restorer <07725 +shuwb > of [ thy ] {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and a nourisher 
<03557 +kuwl > of thine old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > : for thy daughter <03618 +kallah > in 
law <03618 +kallah > , which <00834 +>aher > loveth <00157 +>ahab > thee , which <00834 +>aher > is better 
<02896 +towb > to thee than seven <07651 +sheba< > sons <01121 +ben > , hath born <03205 +yalad > him . life
1SA 001 011 And she vowed <05087 +nadar > a vow <05088 +neder > , and said <00559 +>amar > , O LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , if <00518 +>im > thou wilt indeed look <07200 +ra>ah > on 
the affliction <06040 + of thine handmaid <00519 +>amah > , and remember <02142 +zakar > me , and not forget
<07911 +shakach > thine handmaid <00519 +>amah > , but wilt give <05414 +nathan > unto thine handmaid 
<00519 +>amah > a man <00582 +>enowsh > child <02233 +zera< > , then I will give <05414 +nathan > him 
unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > 
, and there shall no <03808 +lo> > razor <04177 +mowrah > come <05927 + upon his head <07218 +ro>sh > . 
life 1SA 007 015 And Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > judged <08199 +shaphat > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > all 



<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life 1SA 018 018 And David <01732 
+David > said <00559 +>amar > unto Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , Who <04310 +miy > [ am ] I ? and what 
<04310 +miy > [ is ] my {life} <02416 +chay > , [ or ] my father s <1> family <04940 +mishpachah > in Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , that I should be son <02860 +chathan > in law <02859 +chathan > to the king <04428 
+melek > ? life 1SA 019 005 For he did put <07760 +suwm > his {life} <05315 +nephesh > in his hand <03709 
+kaph > , and slew <05221 +nakah > the Philistine <06430 +P@lishtiy > , and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
wrought <06213 + a great <01419 +gadowl > salvation <08668 +t@shuw for all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > : thou sawest <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] , and didst rejoice <08055 +samach > : wherefore <04100 +mah 
> then wilt thou sin <02398 +chata> > against innocent <05355 +naqiy > blood <01818 +dam > , to slay <04191 
+muwth > David <01732 +David > without <02600 +chinnam > a cause <02600 +chinnam > ? life 1SA 019 011 .
Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > also sent <07971 +shalach > messengers <04397 +mal>ak > unto David s <01732 
+David > house <01004 +bayith > , to watch <08104 +shamar > him , and to slay <04191 +muwth > him in the 
morning <01242 +boqer > : and Michal <04324 +Miykal > David s <01732 +David > wife <00802 +>ishshah > 
told <05046 +nagad > him , saying <00559 +>amar > , If <00518 +>im > thou save <04422 +malat > not thy 
{life} to night <03915 +layil > , to morrow <04279 +machar > thou shalt be slain <04191 +muwth > . life 1SA 
020 001 . And David <01732 +David > fled <01272 +barach > from Naioth <05121 +Naviyth > in Ramah 
<07414 +Ramah > , and came <00935 +bow> > and said <00559 +>amar > before <06440 +paniym > Jonathan 
<03083 +Y@hownathan > , What <04100 +mah > have I done <06213 + ? what <04100 +mah > [ is ] mine 
iniquity <05771 + ? and what <04100 +mah > [ is ] my sin <02403 +chatta>ah > before <06440 +paniym > thy 
father <1> , that he seeketh <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > ? life 1SA 022 023 Abide <03427 
+yashab > thou with me , fear <03372 +yare> > not : for he that seeketh <01245 +baqash > my life <05315 
+nephesh > seeketh <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > : but with me thou [ shalt be ] in safeguard 
<04931 +mishmereth > . life 1SA 022 023 Abide <03427 +yashab > thou with me , fear <03372 +yare> > not : 
for he that seeketh <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > seeketh <01245 +baqash > thy life <05315 
+nephesh > : but with me thou [ shalt be ] in safeguard <04931 +mishmereth > . life 1SA 023 015 And David 
<01732 +David > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > was come <03318 +yatsa> > out to seek 
<01245 +baqash > his {life} <05315 +nephesh > : and David <01732 +David > [ was ] in the wilderness <04057 
+midbar > of Ziph <02128 +Ziyph > in a wood <02793 +choresh > . life 1SA 025 029 Yet a man <00120 +>adam
> is risen <06965 +quwm > to pursue <07291 +radaph > thee , and to seek <01245 +baqash > thy soul <05315 
+nephesh > : but the soul <05315 +nephesh > of my lord <00113 +>adown > shall be bound <06887 +tsarar > in 
the bundle <06872 +ts@rowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > with the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > ; and the souls <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > , them shall he sling <07049 
+qala< > out , [ as out ] of the middle <08432 +tavek > of a sling <07050 +qela< > . life 1SA 026 024 And , 
behold <02009 +hinneh > , as thy life <05315 +nephesh > was much <01431 +gadal > set <01431 +gadal > by 
this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > in mine eyes <05869 + , so <03651 +ken > let my {life} <05315 
+nephesh > be much <01431 +gadal > set <01431 +gadal > by in the eyes <05869 + of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and let him deliver <05337 +natsal > me out of all <03605 +kol > tribulation <06869 +tsarah > . 
life 1SA 026 024 And , behold <02009 +hinneh > , as thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > was much <01431 +gadal > 
set <01431 +gadal > by this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > in mine eyes <05869 + , so <03651 +ken > let 
my life <05315 +nephesh > be much <01431 +gadal > set <01431 +gadal > by in the eyes <05869 + of the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > , and let him deliver <05337 +natsal > me out of all <03605 +kol > tribulation <06869 
+tsarah > . life 1SA 028 009 And the woman <00802 +>ishshah > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Behold 
<02009 +hinneh > , thou knowest <03045 +yada< > what Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > hath done <06213 + , how he 
hath cut <03772 +karath > off those that have familiar spirits <00178 +>owb > , and the wizards <03049 +yidd@
, out of the land <00776 +>erets > : wherefore <04100 +mah > then layest thou a snare <05367 +naqash > for my 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > , to cause me to die <04191 +muwth > ? life 1SA 028 021 And the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > came <00935 +bow> > unto Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , and saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he was sore 
<03966 +m@ troubled <00926 +bahal > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , thine
handmaid <08198 +shiphchah > hath obeyed <08085 +shama< > thy voice <06963 +qowl > , and I have put 
<07760 +suwm > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > in my hand <03709 +kaph > , and have hearkened <08085 
+shama< > unto thy words <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > thou spakest <01696 +dabar > unto me . life
2SA 001 009 He said <00559 +>amar > unto me again , Stand <05975 + , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , upon me , 
and slay <04191 +muwth > me : for anguish <07661 +shabats > is come <00270 +>achaz > upon me , because 
<03588 +kiy > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > [ is ] yet <05750 + whole <03605 +kol > in me . life 2SA 004 008 
And they brought <00935 +bow> > the head <07218 +ro>sh > of Ishbosheth <00378 +>Iysh - Bosheth > unto 



David <01732 +David > to Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > , and said <00559 +>amar > to the king <04428 +melek
> , Behold <02009 +hinneh > the head <07218 +ro>sh > of Ishbosheth <00378 +>Iysh - Bosheth > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > thine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > , which <00834 +>aher > sought 
<01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath avenged my lord 
<03068 +Y@hovah > the king <04428 +melek > this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > of Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > , and of his seed <02233 +zera< > . life 2SA 014 007 And , behold <02009 +hinneh > , the whole 
<03605 +kol > family <04940 +mishpachah > is risen <06965 +quwm > against <05921 + thine handmaid 
<08198 +shiphchah > , and they said <00559 +>amar > , Deliver <05414 +nathan > him that smote <05221 
+nakah > his brother <00251 +>ach > , that we may kill <04191 +muwth > him , for the {life} <05315 +nephesh 
> of his brother <00251 +>ach > whom <00834 +>aher > he slew <02026 +harag > ; and we will destroy <08045 
+shamad > the heir <03423 +yarash > also <01571 +gam > : and so they shall quench <03518 +kabah > my coal 
<01513 +gechel > which <00834 +>aher > is left <07604 +sha>ar > , and shall not leave <07604 +sha>ar > to my
husband <00376 +>iysh > [ neither <01115 +biltiy > ] name <08034 +shem > nor remainder <07611 +sh@>eriyth
> upon the earth <00127 +>adamah > . life 2SA 015 021 And Ittai <00863 +>Ittay > answered <06030 + the king 
<04428 +melek > , and said <00559 +>amar > , [ As ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > , 
and [ as ] my lord <00113 +>adown > the king <04428 +melek > liveth <02416 +chay > , surely <03588 +kiy > in
what <00834 +>aher > place <04725 +maqowm > my lord <00113 +>adown > the king <04428 +melek > shall be
, whether <00518 +>im > in death <04194 +maveth > or {life} <02416 +chay > , even <03588 +kiy > there 
<08033 +sham > also will thy servant <05650 + be . life 2SA 016 011 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 
+>amar > to Abishai <52> , and to all <03605 +kol > his servants <05650 + , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , my son 
<01121 +ben > , which <00834 +>aher > came <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > of my bowels <04578 
+me , seeketh <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > : how <00637 +>aph > much <00637 +>aph > 
more now <06258 + [ may this ] Benjamite <01145 +Ben - y@miyniy > [ do it ] ? let <03240 +yanach > him 
alone , and let <03240 +yanach > him curse <07043 +qalal > ; for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath bidden 
<00559 +>amar > him . life 2SA 018 013 Otherwise <00176 +>ow > I should have wrought <06213 + falsehood 
<08267 +sheqer > against mine own {life} <05315 +nephesh > : for there is no <03808 +lo> > matter <01697 
+dabar > hid <03582 +kachad > from the king <04428 +melek > , and thou thyself <00859 +>attah > wouldest 
have set <03320 +yatsab > thyself against <05048 +neged > [ me ] . life 2SA 019 005 And Joab <03097 +Yow>ab
> came <00935 +bow> > into the house <01004 +bayith > to the king <04428 +melek > , and said <00559 
+>amar > , Thou hast shamed <03001 +yabesh > this day <03117 +yowm > the faces <06440 +paniym > of all 
<03605 +kol > thy servants <05650 + , which this day <03117 +yowm > have saved <04422 +malat > thy {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > , and the lives <05315 +nephesh > of thy sons <01121 +ben > and of thy daughters <01121 
+ben > , and the lives <05315 +nephesh > of thy wives <00802 +>ishshah > , and the lives <05315 +nephesh > of 
thy concubines <06370 +piylegesh > ; life 1KI 001 012 Now <06258 + therefore come <03212 +yalak > , let me , 
I pray <04994 +na> > thee , give thee counsel <06098 + , that thou mayest save <04422 +malat > thine own life 
<05315 +nephesh > , and the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of thy son <01121 +ben > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh 
> . life 1KI 001 012 Now <06258 + therefore come <03212 +yalak > , let me , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , give 
thee counsel <06098 + , that thou mayest save <04422 +malat > thine own {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and the life
<05315 +nephesh > of thy son <01121 +ben > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > . life 1KI 002 023 Then king 
<04428 +melek > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > sware <07650 +shaba< > by the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, saying <00559 +>amar > , God <00430 +>elohiym > do <06213 + so to me , and more <03254 +yacaph > also 
<03541 +koh > , if <03588 +kiy > Adonijah <00138 +>Adoniyah > have not spoken <01696 +dabar > this 
<02088 +zeh > word <01697 +dabar > against his own {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life 1KI 003 011 And God 
<00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Because <03282 +ya thou hast asked <07592 +sha>al > 
this <02088 +zeh > thing <01697 +dabar > , and hast not asked <07592 +sha>al > for thyself long <07221 
+ri>shah > life <03117 +yowm > ; neither <03808 +lo> > hast asked <07592 +sha>al > riches <06239 + for 
thyself , nor <03808 +lo> > hast asked <07592 +sha>al > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > ; but hast asked <07592 +sha>al > for thyself understanding <00995 +biyn > to discern <08085 
+shama< > judgment <04941 +mishpat > ; life 1KI 003 011 And God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar 
> unto him , Because <03282 +ya thou hast asked <07592 +sha>al > this <02088 +zeh > thing <01697 +dabar > , 
and hast not asked <07592 +sha>al > for thyself long <07221 +ri>shah > {life} <03117 +yowm > ; neither 
<03808 +lo> > hast asked <07592 +sha>al > riches <06239 + for thyself , nor <03808 +lo> > hast asked <07592 
+sha>al > the life <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > ; but hast asked <07592 +sha>al > for 
thyself understanding <00995 +biyn > to discern <08085 +shama< > judgment <04941 +mishpat > ; life 1KI 004 
021 And Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > reigned <04910 +mashal > over all <03605 +kol > kingdoms <04467 



+mamlakah > from the river <05104 +nahar > unto the land <00776 +>erets > of the Philistines <06430 
+P@lishtiy > , and unto the border <01366 +g@buwl > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : they brought <05066 
+nagash > presents <04503 +minchah > , and served <05647 + Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > all <03605 +kol 
> the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life 1KI 011 034 Howbeit I will not take <03947 
+laqach > the whole kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > out of his hand <03027 +yad > : but I will make him prince 
<05387 +nasiy> > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > for David my 
servant s <05650 + sake <04616 +ma , whom <00834 +>aher > I chose <00977 +bachar > , because <00834 
+>aher > he kept <08104 +shamar > my commandments <04687 +mitsvah > and my statutes <02708 +chuqqah > 
: life 1KI 015 005 Because <00834 +>aher > David <01732 +David > did <06213 + [ that which was ] right 
<03477 +yashar > in the eyes <05869 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and turned <05493 +cuwr > not 
aside from any <03605 +kol > [ thing ] that he commanded <06680 +tsavah > him all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > , save only <07535 +raq > in the matter <01697 +dabar > of Uriah
<00223 +>Uwriyah > the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > . life 1KI 015 006 And there was war <04421 +milchamah > 
between <00996 +beyn > Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab and Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob all <03605 +kol > the days
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life 1KI 019 002 Then Jezebel <00348 +>Iyzebel > sent <07971 
+shalach > a messenger <04397 +mal>ak > unto Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , So 
<03541 +koh > let the gods <00430 +>elohiym > do <06213 + [ to me ] , and more <03254 +yacaph > also 
<03541 +koh > , if I make <07760 +suwm > not thy life <05315 +nephesh > as the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of 
one <00259 +>echad > of them by to morrow <04279 +machar > about this time <06256 + . life 1KI 019 002 
Then Jezebel <00348 +>Iyzebel > sent <07971 +shalach > a messenger <04397 +mal>ak > unto Elijah <00452 
+>Eliyah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , So <03541 +koh > let the gods <00430 +>elohiym > do <06213 + [ to me
] , and more <03254 +yacaph > also <03541 +koh > , if I make <07760 +suwm > not thy {life} <05315 +nephesh 
> as the life <05315 +nephesh > of one <00259 +>echad > of them by to morrow <04279 +machar > about this 
time <06256 + . life 1KI 019 003 And when he saw <07200 +ra>ah > [ that ] , he arose <06965 +quwm > , and 
went <03212 +yalak > for his {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and came <00935 +bow> > to Beersheba <00884 
+B@>er Sheba< > , which <00834 +>aher > [ belongeth ] to Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and left <03240 
+yanach > his servant <05288 +na there <08033 +sham > . life 1KI 019 004 But he himself <01931 +huw> > 
went <01980 +halak > a day s <03117 +yowm > journey <01870 +derek > into the wilderness <04057 +midbar > 
, and came <00935 +bow> > and sat <03427 +yashab > down under <08478 +tachath > a juniper <07574 +rethem
> tree : and he requested <07592 +sha>al > for himself <05315 +nephesh > that he might die <04191 +muwth > ; 
and said <00559 +>amar > , It is enough <07227 +rab > ; now <06258 + , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , take 
<03947 +laqach > away my {life} <05315 +nephesh > ; for I [ am ] not better <02896 +towb > than my fathers 
<1> . life 1KI 019 010 And he said <00559 +>amar > , I have been very jealous <07065 +qana> > for the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > : for the children <01121 +ben > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > have forsaken <05800 + thy covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , thrown <02040 +harac > 
down <02040 +harac > thine altars <04196 +mizbeach > , and slain <02026 +harag > thy prophets <05030 
+nabiy> > with the sword <02719 +chereb > ; and I , [ even ] I only <00905 +bad > , am left <03498 +yathar > ; 
and they seek <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > , to take <03947 +laqach > it away . life 1KI 019 
014 And he said <00559 +>amar > , I have been very jealous <07065 +qana> > for the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > : because <03588 +kiy > the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > have forsaken <05800 + thy covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , thrown <02040 
+harac > down <02040 +harac > thine altars <04196 +mizbeach > , and slain <02026 +harag > thy prophets 
<05030 +nabiy> > with the sword <02719 +chereb > ; and I , [ even ] I only <00905 +bad > , am left <03498 
+yathar > ; and they seek <01245 +baqash > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > , to take <03947 +laqach > it away . 
life 1KI 020 031 . And his servants <05650 + said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Behold <02009 +hinneh > now 
<04994 +na> > , we have heard <08085 +shama< > that the kings <04428 +melek > of the house <01004 +bayith 
> of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > [ are ] merciful <02617 +checed > kings <04428 +melek > : let us , I pray <04994 
+na> > thee , put <07760 +suwm > sackcloth <08242 +saq > on our loins <04975 +mothen > , and ropes <02256 
+chebel > upon our heads <07218 +ro>sh > , and go <03318 +yatsa> > out to the king <04428 +melek > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > : peradventure <00194 +>uwlay > he will save <02421 +chayah > thy {life} <05315 
+nephesh > . life 1KI 020 039 And as the king <04428 +melek > passed <05674 + by , he cried <06817 +tsa unto 
the king <04428 +melek > : and he said <00559 +>amar > , Thy servant <05650 + went <03318 +yatsa> > out 
into the midst <07130 +qereb > of the battle <04421 +milchamah > ; and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , a man 
<00376 +>iysh > turned <05493 +cuwr > aside , and brought <00935 +bow> > a man <00376 +>iysh > unto me , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , Keep <08104 +shamar > this <02088 +zeh > man <00376 +>iysh > : if <00518 +>im



> by any means he be missing <06485 +paqad > , then shall thy life <05315 +nephesh > be for his {life} <05315 
+nephesh > , or <00176 +>ow > else thou shalt pay <08254 +shaqal > a talent <03603 +kikkar > of silver <03701 
+keceph > . life 1KI 020 039 And as the king <04428 +melek > passed <05674 + by , he cried <06817 +tsa unto 
the king <04428 +melek > : and he said <00559 +>amar > , Thy servant <05650 + went <03318 +yatsa> > out 
into the midst <07130 +qereb > of the battle <04421 +milchamah > ; and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , a man 
<00376 +>iysh > turned <05493 +cuwr > aside , and brought <00935 +bow> > a man <00376 +>iysh > unto me , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , Keep <08104 +shamar > this <02088 +zeh > man <00376 +>iysh > : if <00518 +>im
> by any means he be missing <06485 +paqad > , then shall thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > be for his life <05315 
+nephesh > , or <00176 +>ow > else thou shalt pay <08254 +shaqal > a talent <03603 +kikkar > of silver <03701 
+keceph > . life 1KI 020 042 And he said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 
+>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , Because <03282 +ya thou hast let go <07971 +shalach > out of [ thy 
] hand <03027 +yad > a man <00376 +>iysh > whom I appointed <02764 +cherem > to utter destruction <02764 
+cherem > , therefore thy life <05315 +nephesh > shall go <01961 +hayah > for his {life} <05315 +nephesh > , 
and thy people <05971 + for his people <05971 + . life 1KI 020 042 And he said <00559 +>amar > unto him , 
Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , Because <03282 +ya thou hast let
go <07971 +shalach > out of [ thy ] hand <03027 +yad > a man <00376 +>iysh > whom I appointed <02764 
+cherem > to utter destruction <02764 +cherem > , therefore thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > shall go <01961 
+hayah > for his life <05315 +nephesh > , and thy people <05971 + for his people <05971 + . life 2KI 001 013 
And he sent <07971 +shalach > again <07725 +shuwb > a captain <08269 +sar > of the third <07992 
+sh@liyshiy > fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > with his fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > . And the third <07992 
+sh@liyshiy > captain <08269 +sar > of fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > went <05927 + up , and came <00935 
+bow> > and fell <03766 +kara< > on <05921 + his knees <01290 +berek > before <05048 +neged > Elijah 
<00452 +>Eliyah > , and besought <02603 +chanan > him , and said <01696 +dabar > unto him , O man <00376 
+>iysh > of God <00430 +>elohiym > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , let my life <05315 +nephesh > , and the 
{life} of these <00428 +>el - leh > fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > thy servants <05650 + , be precious <03365 
+yaqar > in thy sight <05869 + . life 2KI 001 013 And he sent <07971 +shalach > again <07725 +shuwb > a 
captain <08269 +sar > of the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > with his fifty <02572 
+chamishshiym > . And the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > captain <08269 +sar > of fifty <02572 +chamishshiym >
went <05927 + up , and came <00935 +bow> > and fell <03766 +kara< > on <05921 + his knees <01290 +berek 
> before <05048 +neged > Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > , and besought <02603 +chanan > him , and said <01696 
+dabar > unto him , O man <00376 +>iysh > of God <00430 +>elohiym > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , let my 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > , and the life of these <00428 +>el - leh > fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > thy servants 
<05650 + , be precious <03365 +yaqar > in thy sight <05869 + . life 2KI 001 014 Behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
there came <03381 +yarad > fire <00784 +>esh > down <03381 +yarad > from heaven <08064 +shamayim > , 
and burnt <00398 +>akal > up the two <08147 +sh@nayim > captains <08269 +sar > of the former <07223 
+ri>shown > fifties <02572 +chamishshiym > with their fifties <02572 +chamishshiym > : therefore let my {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > now <06258 + be precious <03365 +yaqar > in thy sight <05869 + . life 2KI 004 016 And he 
said <00559 +>amar > , About this <02088 +zeh > season <04150 +mow , according to the time <06256 + of 
{life} <02416 +chay > , thou shalt embrace <02263 +chabaq > a son <01121 +ben > . And she said <00559 
+>amar > , Nay <00408 +>al > , my lord <00113 +>adown > , [ thou ] man <00376 +>iysh > of God <00430 
+>elohiym > , do not lie <03576 +kazab > unto thine handmaid <08198 +shiphchah > . life 2KI 004 017 And the 
woman <00802 +>ishshah > conceived <02030 +hareh > , and bare <03205 +yalad > a son <01121 +ben > at that 
season <04150 +mow that Elisha <00477 +>Eliysha< > had said <01696 +dabar > unto her , according to the time
<06256 + of {life} <02416 +chay > . life 2KI 007 007 Wherefore they arose <06965 +quwm > and fled <05127 
+nuwc > in the twilight <05399 +nesheph > , and left <05800 + their tents <00168 +>ohel > , and their horses 
<05483 +cuwc > , and their asses <02543 +chamowr > , even the camp <04264 +machaneh > as it [ was ] , and 
fled <05127 +nuwc > for their {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life 2KI 008 001 . Then spake <01696 +dabar > Elisha 
<00477 +>Eliysha< > unto the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , whose <00834 +>aher > son <01121 +ben > he had 
restored <02421 +chayah > to {life} <02421 +chayah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Arise <06965 +quwm > , and
go <03212 +yalak > thou and thine household <01004 +bayith > , and sojourn <01481 +guwr > wheresoever 
<00834 +>aher > thou canst sojourn <01481 +guwr > : for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath called <07121 
+qara> > for a famine <07458 +ra ; and it shall also <01571 +gam > come <00935 +bow> > upon the land 
<00776 +>erets > seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > . life 2KI 008 005 And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass , as he was telling <05608 +caphar > the king <04428 +melek > how <00834 +>aher > he had 
restored <02421 +chayah > a dead <04191 +muwth > body to life <02421 +chayah > , that , behold <02009 



+hinneh > , the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , whose <00834 +>aher > son <01121 +ben > he had restored 
<02421 +chayah > to life <02421 +chayah > , cried <06817 +tsa to the king <04428 +melek > for her house 
<01004 +bayith > and for her land <07704 +sadeh > . And Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > said <00559 +>amar > , 
My lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , this <02063 +zo>th > [ is ] the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > , and this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] her son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > restored <02421 +chayah > to {life} <02421 +chayah > . life 2KI 008 005 And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass , as he was telling <05608 +caphar > the king <04428 +melek > how <00834 +>aher > he had 
restored <02421 +chayah > a dead <04191 +muwth > body to life <02421 +chayah > , that , behold <02009 
+hinneh > , the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , whose <00834 +>aher > son <01121 +ben > he had restored 
<02421 +chayah > to {life} <02421 +chayah > , cried <06817 +tsa to the king <04428 +melek > for her house 
<01004 +bayith > and for her land <07704 +sadeh > . And Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > said <00559 +>amar > , 
My lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , this <02063 +zo>th > [ is ] the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > , and this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] her son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > restored <02421 +chayah > to life <02421 +chayah > . life 2KI 008 005 And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass , as he was telling <05608 +caphar > the king <04428 +melek > how <00834 +>aher > he had 
restored <02421 +chayah > a dead <04191 +muwth > body to {life} <02421 +chayah > , that , behold <02009 
+hinneh > , the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , whose <00834 +>aher > son <01121 +ben > he had restored 
<02421 +chayah > to life <02421 +chayah > , cried <06817 +tsa to the king <04428 +melek > for her house 
<01004 +bayith > and for her land <07704 +sadeh > . And Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > said <00559 +>amar > , 
My lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , this <02063 +zo>th > [ is ] the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > , and this <02088 +zeh > [ is ] her son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > restored <02421 +chayah > to life <02421 +chayah > . life 2KI 010 024 And when <03588 +kiy > 
they went <00935 +bow> > in to offer <06213 + sacrifices <02077 +zebach > and burnt <05930 + offerings , Jehu
<03058 +Yehuw> > appointed <07760 +suwm > fourscore <08084 +sh@moniym > men <00376 +>iysh > 
without <02351 +chuwts > , and said <00559 +>amar > , [ If ] any of the men <00582 +>enowsh > whom <00834
+>aher > I have brought <00935 +bow> > into <05921 + your hands <03027 +yad > escape <04422 +malat > , [ 
he that letteth him go ] , his life <02421 +chayah > [ shall be ] for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of him . life 2KI 
010 024 And when <03588 +kiy > they went <00935 +bow> > in to offer <06213 + sacrifices <02077 +zebach > 
and burnt <05930 + offerings , Jehu <03058 +Yehuw> > appointed <07760 +suwm > fourscore <08084 
+sh@moniym > men <00376 +>iysh > without <02351 +chuwts > , and said <00559 +>amar > , [ If ] any of the 
men <00582 +>enowsh > whom <00834 +>aher > I have brought <00935 +bow> > into <05921 + your hands 
<03027 +yad > escape <04422 +malat > , [ he that letteth him go ] , his {life} <02421 +chayah > [ shall be ] for 
the life <05315 +nephesh > of him . life 2CH 001 011 And God <00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > to 
Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > , Because this <02063 +zo>th > was in thine heart <03824 +lebab > , and thou 
hast not asked <07592 +sha>al > riches <06239 + , wealth <05233 +nekec > , or honour <03519 +kabowd > , nor 
the life <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <08130 +sane> > , neither <03808 +lo> > yet <01571 +gam > hast 
asked <07592 +sha>al > long <07227 +rab > {life} <03117 +yowm > ; but hast asked <07592 +sha>al > wisdom 
<02451 +chokmah > and knowledge <04093 +madda< > for thyself , that thou mayest judge <08199 +shaphat > 
my people <05971 + , over <05921 + whom I have made thee king <04427 +malak > : life 2CH 001 011 And God
<00430 +>elohiym > said <00559 +>amar > to Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > , Because this <02063 +zo>th > 
was in thine heart <03824 +lebab > , and thou hast not asked <07592 +sha>al > riches <06239 + , wealth <05233 
+nekec > , or honour <03519 +kabowd > , nor the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of thine enemies <08130 +sane> > , 
neither <03808 +lo> > yet <01571 +gam > hast asked <07592 +sha>al > long <07227 +rab > life <03117 +yowm 
> ; but hast asked <07592 +sha>al > wisdom <02451 +chokmah > and knowledge <04093 +madda< > for thyself 
, that thou mayest judge <08199 +shaphat > my people <05971 + , over <05921 + whom I have made thee king 
<04427 +malak > : life EZR 006 010 That they may offer <07127 +q@reb > sacrifices of sweet <05208 
+niychowach > savours <05208 +niychowach > unto the God <00426 +>elahh > of heaven <08065 +shamayin > ,
and pray <06739 +ts@la> > for the {life} <02417 +chay > of the king <04430 +melek > , and of his sons <01123 
+ben > . life NEH 006 011 And I said <00559 +>amar > , Should such <03644 +k@mow > a man <00376 +>iysh 
> as I flee <01272 +barach > ? and who <04310 +miy > [ is there ] , that , [ being ] as I [ am ] , would go <00935 
+bow> > into <00413 +>el > the temple <01964 +heykal > to save <02425 +chayay > his {life} <02425 +chayay 
> ? I will not go <00935 +bow> > in . life EST 007 003 Then Esther <00635 +>Ecter > the queen <04436 
+malkah > answered <06030 + and said <00559 +>amar > , If <00518 +>im > I have found <04672 +matsa> > 
favour <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , O king <04428 +melek > , and if <00518 +>im > it please <02895
+towb > the king <04428 +melek > , let my {life} <05315 +nephesh > be given <05414 +nathan > me at my 



petition <07596 +sh@>elah > , and my people <05971 + at my request <01246 +baqqashah > : life EST 007 007 .
And the king <04428 +melek > arising <06965 +quwm > from the banquet <04960 +mishteh > of wine <03196 
+yayin > in his wrath <02534 +chemah > [ went ] into <00413 +>el > the palace <01055 +biythan > garden 
<01594 +ginnah > : and Haman <02001 +Haman > stood <05975 + up to make request <01245 +baqash > for his 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > to Esther <00635 +>Ecter > the queen <04436 +malkah > ; for he saw <07200 +ra>ah 
> that there was evil <07451 +ra< > determined <03615 +kalah > against <00413 +>el > him by the king <04428 
+melek > . life EST 008 011 Wherein <00834 +>aher > the king <04428 +melek > granted <05414 +nathan > the 
Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > which <00834 +>aher > [ were ] in every <03605 +kol > city <05892 + to gather 
<06950 +qahal > themselves together , and to stand <05975 + for their {life} <05315 +nephesh > , to destroy 
<08045 +shamad > , to slay <02026 +harag > , and to cause to perish <6> , all <03605 +kol > the power <02428 
+chayil > of the people <05971 + and province <04082 +m@diynah > that would assault <06696 +tsuwr > them , 
[ both ] little <02945 +taph > ones and women <00802 +>ishshah > , and [ to take ] the spoil <07998 +shalal > of 
them for a prey <00962 +bazaz > , life JOB 002 004 And Satan <07854 +satan > answered <06030 + the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Skin <05785 + for skin <05785 + , yea , all <03605 +kol > 
that a man <00376 +>iysh > hath will he give <05414 +nathan > for his {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life JOB 002 
006 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Satan <07854 +satan > , Behold <02009 
+hinneh > , he [ is ] in thine hand <03027 +yad > ; but save <08104 +shamar > his {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life
JOB 003 020 . Wherefore <04100 +mah > is light <00216 +>owr > given <05414 +nathan > to him that is in 
misery <06001 + , and {life} <02416 +chay > unto the bitter <04751 +mar > [ in ] soul <05315 +nephesh > ; life 
JOB 006 011 What <04100 +mah > [ is ] my strength <03581 +koach > , that I should hope <03176 +yachal > ? 
and what <04100 +mah > [ is ] mine end <07093 +qets > , that I should prolong <00748 +>arak > my {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > ? life JOB 007 007 . O remember <02142 +zakar > that my {life} <02416 +chay > [ is ] wind 
<07307 +ruwach > : mine eye <05869 + shall no <03808 +lo> > more <07725 +shuwb > see <07200 +ra>ah > 
good <02896 +towb > . life JOB 007 015 So that my soul <05315 +nephesh > chooseth <00977 +bachar > 
strangling <04267 +machanaq > , [ and ] death <04194 +maveth > rather than my {life} <06106 + . life JOB 009 
021 [ Though ] I [ were ] perfect <08535 +tam > , [ yet ] would I not know <03045 +yada< > my soul <05315 
+nephesh > : I would despise <03988 +ma>ac > my {life} <02416 +chay > . life JOB 010 001 . My soul <05315 
+nephesh > is weary <05354 +naqat > of my {life} <02416 +chay > ; I will leave <05800 + my complaint <07878
+siyach > upon myself ; I will speak <01696 +dabar > in the bitterness <04751 +mar > of my soul <05315 
+nephesh > . life JOB 010 012 Thou hast granted <06213 + me {life} <02416 +chay > and favour <02617 
+checed > , and thy visitation <06486 +p@quddah > hath preserved <08104 +shamar > my spirit <07307 
+ruwach > . life JOB 013 014 Wherefore do I take <05375 +nasa> > my flesh <01320 +basar > in my teeth 
<08127 +shen > , and put <07760 +suwm > my {life} <05315 +nephesh > in mine hand <03709 +kaph > ? life 
JOB 024 022 He draweth <04900 +mashak > also the mighty <47> with his power <03581 +koach > : he riseth 
<06965 +quwm > up , and no <03808 +lo> > [ man ] is sure <00539 +>aman > of {life} <02416 +chay > . life 
JOB 031 039 If <00518 +>im > I have eaten <00398 +>akal > the fruits <03581 +koach > thereof without <01097
+b@liy > money <03701 +keceph > , or have caused the owners <01167 +ba thereof to lose <05307 +naphal > 
their {life} <05315 +nephesh > : life JOB 033 004 The Spirit <07307 +ruwach > of God <00410 +>el > hath 
made <06213 + me , and the breath <05397 +n@shamah > of the Almighty <07706 +Shadday > hath given me 
{life} <02421 +chayah > . life JOB 033 018 He keepeth <02820 +chasak > back <02820 +chasak > his soul 
<05315 +nephesh > from the pit <07845 +shachath > , and his {life} <02416 +chay > from perishing <05674 + by
the sword <07973 +shelach > . life JOB 033 020 So that his {life} <02416 +chay > abhorreth <02092 +zaham > 
bread <03899 +lechem > , and his soul <05315 +nephesh > dainty <08378 +ta>avah > meat <03978 +ma>akal > .
life JOB 033 022 Yea , his soul <05315 +nephesh > draweth near <07126 +qarab > unto the grave <07845 
+shachath > , and his {life} <02416 +chay > to the destroyers <04191 +muwth > . life JOB 033 028 He will 
deliver <06299 +padah > his soul <05315 +nephesh > from going <05674 + into the pit <07845 +shachath > , and
his {life} <02416 +chay > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > the light <00216 +>owr > . life JOB 036 006 He preserveth 
<02421 +chayah > not the {life} <02421 +chayah > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > : but giveth <05414 +nathan
> right <04941 +mishpat > to the poor <06041 + . life JOB 036 014 They die <04191 +muwth > in youth <05290 
+no , and their {life} <02416 +chay > [ is ] among the unclean <06945 +qadesh > . life PSA 007 005 Let the 
enemy <00341 +>oyeb > persecute <07291 +radaph > my soul <05315 +nephesh > , and take <05381 +nasag > [ 
it ] ; yea , let him tread <07429 +ramac > down my {life} <02416 +chay > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , and 
lay <07931 +shakan > mine honour <03519 +kabowd > in the dust <06083 + . Selah <05542 +celah > . life PSA 
016 011 Thou wilt shew <03045 +yada< > me the path <00734 +>orach > of {life} <02416 +chay > : in thy 
presence <06440 +paniym > [ is ] fulness <07648 +soba< > of joy <08057 +simchah > ; at thy right <03225 



+yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > [ there are ] pleasures <05273 +na for evermore <05331 +netsach > . life 
PSA 017 014 From men <04962 +math > [ which are ] thy hand <03027 +yad > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, from men <04962 +math > of the world <02465 +cheled > , [ which have ] their portion <02506 +cheleq > in [ 
this ] {life} <02416 +chay > , and whose belly <00990 +beten > thou fillest <04390 +male> > with thy hid 
<06845 +tsaphan > [ treasure ] : they are full <07646 +saba< > of children <01121 +ben > , and leave <03241 
+Yaniym > the rest <03499 +yether > of their [ substance ] to their babes <05768 + . life PSA 021 004 He asked 
<07592 +sha>al > {life} <02416 +chay > of thee , [ and ] thou gavest <05414 +nathan > [ it ] him , [ even ] length
<00753 +>orek > of days <03117 +yowm > for ever <05769 + and ever <05703 + . life PSA 023 006 Surely 
<00389 +>ak > goodness <02896 +towb > and mercy <02617 +checed > shall follow <07291 +radaph > me all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of my {life} <02416 +chay > : and I will dwell <03427 +yashab > in 
the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > for ever . life PSA 026 009 Gather <00622 
+>acaph > not my soul <05315 +nephesh > with sinners <02400 +chatta> > , nor my {life} <02416 +chay > with 
bloody <01818 +dam > men <00582 +>enowsh > : life PSA 027 001 . [ A Psalm ] of David <01732 +David > . 
The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] my light <00216 +>owr > and my salvation <03468 +yesha< > ; whom 
<04310 +miy > shall I fear <03372 +yare> > ? the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] the strength <04581 +ma of 
my {life} <02416 +chay > ; of whom <04310 +miy > shall I be afraid <06342 +pachad > ? life PSA 027 004 One 
<00259 +>echad > [ thing ] have I desired <07592 +sha>al > of the LORD <3068Y@hovah > , that will I seek 
<01245 +baqash > after ; that I may dwell <03427 +yashab > in the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of my {life} <02416 +chay > , to behold 
<02372 +chazah > the beauty <05278 +no of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and to enquire <01239 +baqar > 
in his temple <01964 +heykal > . life PSA 030 005 For his anger <00639 +>aph > [ endureth but ] a moment 
<07281 +rega< > ; in his favour <07522 +ratsown > [ is ] {life} <02416 +chay > : weeping <01065 +B@kiy > 
may endure <03885 +luwn > for a night <06153 + , but joy <07440 +rinnah > [ cometh ] in the morning <01242 
+boqer > . life PSA 031 010 For my {life} <02416 +chay > is spent <03615 +kalah > with grief <03015 +yagown
> , and my years <08141 +shaneh > with sighing <00585 +>anachah > : my strength <03581 +koach > faileth 
<03782 +kashal > because of mine iniquity <05771 + , and my bones <06106 + are consumed <06244 + . life 
PSA 031 013 For I have heard <08085 +shama< > the slander <01681 +dibbah > of many <07227 +rab > : fear 
<04032 +magowr > [ was ] on every <05437 +cabab > side <05439 +cabiyb > : while they took counsel <03245 
+yacad > together <03162 +yachad > against <05921 + me , they devised <02161 +zamam > to take <03947 
+laqach > away my {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life PSA 034 012 What <04310 +miy > man <00376 +>iysh > [ is
he that ] desireth <02655 +chaphets > {life} <02416 +chay > , [ and ] loveth <00157 +>ahab > [ many ] days 
<03117 +yowm > , that he may see <07200 +ra>ah > good <02896 +towb > ? life PSA 036 009 For with thee [ is 
] the fountain <04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > : in thy light <00216 +>owr > shall we see <07200 
+ra>ah > light <00216 +>owr > . life PSA 038 012 . They also that seek <01245 +baqash > after my {life} 
<05315 +nephesh > lay snares <05367 +naqash > [ for me ] : and they that seek <01875 +darash > my hurt 
<07451 +ra< > speak <01696 +dabar > mischievous <01942 +havvah > things , and imagine <01897 +hagah > 
deceits <04820 +mirmah > all <03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > long . life PSA 042 008 [ Yet ] the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > will command <06680 +tsavah > his lovingkindness <02617 +checed > in the daytime , and
in the night <03915 +layil > his song <07892 +shiyr > [ shall be ] with me , [ and ] my prayer <08605 +t@phillah 
> unto the God <00410 +>el > of my {life} <02416 +chay > . life PSA 061 006 Thou wilt prolong <03254 
+yacaph > the king s <04428 +melek > {life} : [ and ] his years <08141 +shaneh > as many generations <01755 
+dowr > . life PSA 063 003 . Because <03588 +kiy > thy lovingkindness <02617 +checed > [ is ] better <02896 
+towb > than {life} <02416 +chay > , my lips <08193 +saphah > shall praise <07623 +shabach > thee . life PSA 
064 001 . To the chief Musician <05329 +natsach > , A Psalm <04210 +mizmowr > of David <01732 +David > . 
Hear <08085 +shama< > my voice <06963 +qowl > , O God <00430 +>elohiym > , in my prayer <07879 +siyach 
> : preserve <05341 +natsar > my {life} <02416 +chay > from fear <06343 +pachad > of the enemy <00341 
+>oyeb > . life PSA 066 009 Which holdeth <07760 +suwm > our soul <05315 +nephesh > in {life} <02416 
+chay > , and suffereth <05414 +nathan > not our feet <07373 +ratob > to be moved <04132 +mowt > . life PSA 
078 050 He made a way <05410 +nathiyb > to his anger <00639 +>aph > ; he spared <02820 +chasak > not their 
soul <05315 +nephesh > from death <04194 +maveth > , but gave <05462 +cagar > their {life} <02416 +chay > 
over <05462 +cagar > to the pestilence <01698 +deber > ; life PSA 088 003 For my soul <05315 +nephesh > is 
full <07654 +sob of troubles <07451 +ra< > : and my {life} <02416 +chay > draweth nigh <05060 +naga< > unto
the grave <07585 +sh@>owl > . life PSA 091 016 With long <00753 +>orek > {life} <03117 +yowm > will I 
satisfy <07646 +saba< > him , and shew <07200 +ra>ah > him my salvation <03444 +y@shuw . life PSA 103 
004 Who redeemeth <01350 +ga>al > thy {life} <02416 +chay > from destruction <7845shachath > ; who 



crowneth <05849 + thee with lovingkindness <02617 +checed > and tender mercies <07356 +racham > ; life PSA
128 005 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee out of Zion <6726Tsiyown > : and 
thou shalt see <07200 +ra>ah > the good <02898 +tuwb > of Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > all <03605 
+kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > . life PSA 133 003 As the dew <02919 +tal > of 
Hermon <02768 +Chermown > , [ and as the dew <02919 +tal > ] that descended <03381 +yarad > upon the 
mountains <02042 +harar > of Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > : for there <08033 +sham > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > the blessing <01293 +B@rakah > , [ even ] {life} <02416 +chay > 
for evermore <05769 + . life PSA 143 003 For the enemy <00341 +>oyeb > hath persecuted <07291 +radaph > 
my soul <05315 +nephesh > ; he hath smitten <01792 +daka> > my {life} <02416 +chay > down to the ground 
<00776 +>erets > ; he hath made me to dwell <03427 +yashab > in darkness <04285 +machshak > , as those that 
have been long <05769 + dead <04191 +muwth > . life PRO 001 019 So <03651 +ken > [ are ] the ways <00734 
+>orach > of every <03605 +kol > one that is greedy <01214 +batsa< > of gain <01214 +batsa< > ; [ which ] 
taketh <03947 +laqach > away the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of the owners <01167 +ba thereof . life PRO 002 
019 None <03808 +lo> > that go <00935 +bow> > unto her return <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > , 
neither take <05381 +nasag > they hold <05381 +nasag > of the paths <00734 +>orach > of {life} <02416 +chay 
> . life PRO 003 002 For length <00753 +>orek > of days <03117 +yowm > , and long <00753 +>orek > {life} 
<02416 +chay > , and peace <07965 +shalowm > , shall they add <03254 +yacaph > to thee . life PRO 003 018 
She [ is ] a tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > to them that lay hold <02388 +chazaq > upon her : and happy 
<00835 +>esher > [ is every one ] that retaineth <08551 +tamak > her . life PRO 003 022 So shall they be {life} 
<02416 +chay > unto thy soul <05315 +nephesh > , and grace <02580 +chen > to thy neck <01621 +garg@rowth 
> . life PRO 004 010 Hear <08085 +shama< > , O my son <01121 +ben > , and receive <03947 +laqach > my 
sayings <00561 +>emer > ; and the years <08141 +shaneh > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > shall be many <07235 
+rabah > . life PRO 004 013 Take <02388 +chazaq > fast hold <02388 +chazaq > of instruction <04148 +muwcar 
> ; let [ her ] not go <07503 +raphah > : keep <05341 +natsar > her ; for she [ is ] thy {life} <02416 +chay > . life 
PRO 004 022 For they [ are ] {life} <02416 +chay > unto those that find <04672 +matsa> >them , and health 
<04832 +marpe> > to all <03605 +kol > their flesh <01320 +basar > . life PRO 004 023 Keep <05341 +natsar > 
thy heart <03820 +leb > with all <03605 +kol > diligence<04929 +mishmar > ; for out of it [ are ] the issues 
<08444 +towtsa>ah > of {life} <02416 +chay > . life PRO 005 006 Lest <06435 +pen > thou shouldest ponder 
<06424 +palac > the path <00734 +>orach > of {life} <02416 +chay > , her ways <04570 +ma are moveable 
<05128 +nuwa< > , [ that ] thou canst not know <03045 +yada< > [ them ] . life PRO 006 023 For the 
commandment <04687 +mitsvah > [ is ] a lamp <05216 +niyr > ; and the law <08451 +towrah > [ is ] light 
<00216 +>owr > ; and reproofs <08433 +towkechah > of instruction <04148 +muwcar > [ are ] the way <01870 
+derek > of {life} <02416 +chay > : life PRO 006 026 For by means <01157 +b@ of a whorish <02181 +zanah > 
woman <00802 +>ishshah > [ a man is brought ] to a piece <03603 +kikkar > of bread <03899 +lechem > : and 
the adulteress will hunt <06679 +tsuwd > for the precious <03368 +yaqar > {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life PRO 
007 023 Till <05704 + a dart <02671 +chets > strike <06398 +palach > through his liver <03516 +kabed > ; as a 
bird <06833 +tsippowr > hasteth <04116 +mahar > to the snare <06341 +pach > , and knoweth <03045 +yada< > 
not that it [ is ] for his {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life PRO 008 035 For whoso findeth <04672 +matsa> > me 
findeth <04672 +matsa> > {life} <02416 +chay > , and shall obtain <06329 +puwq > favour <07522 +ratsown > 
of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . life PRO 009 011 For by me thy days <03117 +yowm > shall be multiplied 
<07235 +rabah > , and the years <08141 +shaneh > of thy {life} <02416 +chay > shall be increased <03254 
+yacaph > . life PRO 010 011 . The mouth <06310 +peh > of a righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ man is ] a well 
<04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > : but violence <02555 +chamac > covereth <03680 +kacah > the 
mouth <06310 +peh > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > . life PRO 010 016 . The labour <06468 +p@ of the 
righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ tendeth ] to {life} <02416 +chay > : the fruit <08393 +t@buw>ah > of the wicked
<07563 +rasha< > to sin <02403 +chatta>ah > . life PRO 010 017 . He [ is in ] the way <00734 +>orach > of 
{life} <02416 +chay > that keepeth <08104 +shamar > instruction <04148 +muwcar > : but he that refuseth 
<05800 + reproof <08433 +towkechah > erreth <08582 +ta . life PRO 011 019 . As righteousness <06666 
+ts@daqah > [ tendeth ] to {life} <02416 +chay > : so he that pursueth <07291 +radaph > evil <07451 +ra< > [ 
pursueth it ] to his own death <04194 +maveth > . life PRO 011 030 . The fruit <06529 +p@riy > of the righteous 
<06662 +tsaddiyq > [ is ] a tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > ; and he that winneth <03947 +laqach > souls 
<05315 +nephesh > [ is ] wise <02450 +chakam > . life PRO 012 010 . A righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ man ] 
regardeth <03045 +yada< > the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of his beast <00929 +b@hemah > : but the tender 
mercies <07356 +racham > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > [ are ] cruel <00394 +>akzariy > . life PRO 012 028 .
In the way <00734 +>orach > of righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > [ is ] {life} <02416 +chay > ; and [ in ] the 



pathway [ thereof there is ] no <00408 +>al > death <04194 +maveth > . life PRO 013 003 . He that keepeth 
<05341 +natsar > his mouth <06310 +peh > keepeth <08104 +shamar > his {life} <05315 +nephesh > : [ but ] he 
that openeth <06589 +pasaq > wide his lips <08193 +saphah > shall have destruction <04288 +m@chittah > . life 
PRO 013 008 . The ransom <03724 +kopher > of a man s <00376 +>iysh > {life} <05315 +nephesh > [ are ] his 
riches <06239 + : but the poor <07326 +ruwsh > heareth <08085 +shama< > not rebuke <01606 +g@ . life PRO 
013 012 . Hope <08431 +towcheleth > deferred <04900 +mashak > maketh the heart <03820 +leb > sick <02470 
+chalah > : but [ when ] the desire <08378 +ta>avah > cometh <00935 +bow> > , [ it is ] a tree <06086 + of {life}
<02416 +chay > . life PRO 013 014 . The law <08451 +towrah > of the wise <02450 +chakam > [ is ] a fountain 
<04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > , to depart <05493 +cuwr > from the snares <04170 +mowqesh > of
death <04194 +maveth > . life PRO 014 027 The fear <03374 +yir>ah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] 
a fountain <04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > , to depart <05493 +cuwr > from the snares <04170 
+mowqesh > of death <04194 +maveth > . life PRO 014 030 . A sound <04832 +marpe> > heart <03820 +leb > [ 
is ] the {life} <02416 +chay > of the flesh <01320 +basar > : but envy <07068 +qin>ah > the rottenness <07538 
+raqab > of the bones <06106 + . life PRO 015 004 . A wholesome <04832 +marpe> > tongue <03956 +lashown 
> [ is ] a tree <06086 + of {life} <02416 +chay > : but perverseness <05558 +celeph > therein [ is ] a breach 
<07667 +sheber > in the spirit <07307 +ruwach > . life PRO 015 024 . The way <00734 +>orach > of {life} 
<02416 +chay > [ is ] above <04605 +ma to the wise <07919 +sakal > , that he may depart <05493 +cuwr > from 
hell <07585 +sh@>owl > beneath <04295 +mattah > . life PRO 015 031 . The ear <00241 +>ozen > that heareth 
<08085 +shama< > the reproof <08433 +towkechah > of {life} <02416 +chay > abideth <03885 +luwn > among 
<07130 +qereb > the wise <02450 +chakam > . life PRO 016 015 In the light <00216 +>owr > of the king s 
<04428 +melek > countenance <06440 +paniym > [ is ] {life} <02416 +chay > ; and his favour <07522 +ratsown 
> [ is ] as a cloud <05645 + of the latter <04456 +malqowsh > rain <04456 +malqowsh > . life PRO 016 022 . 
Understanding <07922 +sekel > [ is ] a wellspring <04726 +maqowr > of {life} <02416 +chay > unto him that 
hath <01167 +ba it : but the instruction <04148 +muwcar > of fools <00191 +>eviyl > [ is ] folly <00200 
+>ivveleth > . life PRO 018 021 . Death <04194 +maveth > and {life} <02416 +chay > [ are ] in the power 
<03027 +yad > of the tongue <03956 +lashown > : and they that love <00157 +>ahab > it shall eat <00398 
+>akal > the fruit <06529 +p@riy > thereof . life PRO 019 023 . The fear <03374 +yir>ah > of the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > [ tendeth ] to {life} <02416 +chay > : and [ he that hath it ] shall abide <03885 +luwn > satisfied 
<07649 +sabea< > ; he shall not be visited <06485 +paqad > with evil <07451 +ra< > . life PRO 021 021 . He that
followeth <07291 +radaph > after righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > and mercy <02617 +checed > findeth 
<04672 +matsa> > {life} <02416 +chay > , righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > , and honour <03519 +kabowd > 
. life PRO 022 004 . By humility <06038 + [ and ] the fear <03374 +yir>ah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
[ are ] riches <06239 + , and honour <03519 +kabowd > , and {life} <02416 +chay > . life PRO 031 012 She will 
do <01580 +gamal > him good <02896 +towb > and not evil <07451 +ra< > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 
+yowm > of her {life} <02416 +chay > . life ECC 002 003 I sought <08446 +tuwr > in mine heart <03820 +leb > 
to give <04900 +mashak > myself unto wine <03196 +yayin > , yet acquainting <05090 +nahag > mine heart 
<03820 +leb > with wisdom <02451 +chokmah > ; and to lay hold <00270 +>achaz > on folly <05531 +cikluwth 
> , till <05704 + I might see <07200 +ra>ah > what <00335 +>ay > [ was ] that good <02896 +towb > for the 
sons <01121 +ben > of men <00120 +>adam > , which <00834 +>aher > they should do <06213 + under <08478 
+tachath > the heaven <08064 +shamayim > all <04557 +micpar > the days <03117 +yowm > of their {life} 
<02416 +chay > . life ECC 002 017 . Therefore I hated <08130 +sane> > {life} <02416 +chay > ; because 
<03588 +kiy > the work <04639 +ma that is wrought <06213 + under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 
+shemesh > [ is ] grievous <07451 +ra< > unto me : for all <03605 +kol > [ is ] vanity <01892 +hebel > and 
vexation <07469 +r@ of spirit <07307 +ruwach > . life ECC 003 012 I know <03045 +yada< > that [ there is ] no 
<00369 +>ayin > good <02896 +towb > in them , but for [ a man ] to rejoice <08055 +samach > , and to do 
<06213 + good <02896 +towb > in his {life} <02416 +chay > . life ECC 005 018 . Behold <02009 +hinneh > [ 
that ] which <00834 +>aher > I have seen <07200 +ra>ah > : [ it is ] good <02896 +towb > and comely <03303 
+yapheh > [ for one ] to eat <00398 +>akal > and to drink <08354 +shathah > , and to enjoy <07200 +ra>ah > the 
good <02896 +towb > of all <03605 +kol > his labour <05999 + that he taketh <05998 + under <08478 +tachath 
> the sun <08121 +shemesh > all <04557 +micpar > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > , 
which <00834 +>aher > God <00430 +>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > him : for it [ is ] his portion <02506 
+cheleq > . life ECC 005 020 For he shall not much <07235 +rabah > remember <02142 +zakar > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > ; because <03588 +kiy > God <00430 +>elohiym > answereth 
<06030 + [ him ] in the joy <08057 +simchah > of his heart <03820 +leb > . life ECC 006 012 For who <04310 
+miy > knoweth <03045 +yada< > what <04100 +mah > [ is ] good <02896 +towb > for man <00120 +>adam > 



in [ this ] life <02416 +chay > , all <04557 +micpar > the days <03117 +yowm > of his vain <01892 +hebel > 
{life} <02416 +chay > which he spendeth <06213 + as a shadow <06738 +tsel > ? for who <04310 +miy > can 
tell <05046 +nagad > a man <00120 +>adam > what <04100 +mah > shall be after <00310 +>achar > him under 
<08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > ? life ECC 006 012 For who <04310 +miy > knoweth <03045 
+yada< > what <04100 +mah > [ is ] good <02896 +towb > for man <00120 +>adam > in [ this ] {life} <02416 
+chay > , all <04557 +micpar > the days <03117 +yowm > of his vain <01892 +hebel > life <02416 +chay > 
which he spendeth <06213 + as a shadow <06738 +tsel > ? for who <04310 +miy > can tell <05046 +nagad > a 
man <00120 +>adam > what <04100 +mah > shall be after <00310 +>achar > him under <08478 +tachath > the 
sun <08121 +shemesh > ? life ECC 007 012 For wisdom <02451 +chokmah > [ is ] a defence <06738 +tsel > , [ 
and ] money <03701 +keceph > [ is ] a defence <06738 +tsel > : but the excellency <03504 +yithrown > of 
knowledge <01847 +da [ is , that ] wisdom <02451 +chokmah > giveth {life} <02421 +chayah > to them that 
have <01167 +ba it . life ECC 007 015 All <03605 +kol > [ things ] have I seen <07200 +ra>ah > in the days 
<03117 +yowm > of my vanity <01892 +hebel > : there is a just <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ man ] that perisheth <6> in
his righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > , and there is a wicked <07563 +rasha< > [ man ] that prolongeth <00748 
+>arak > [ his {life} ] in his wickedness <07451 +ra< > . life ECC 008 015 Then I commended <07623 +shabach 
> mirth <08057 +simchah > , because <00834 +>aher > a man <00120 +>adam > hath no <00369 +>ayin > better
<02896 +towb > thing under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > , than to eat <00398 +>akal > , and 
to drink <08354 +shathah > , and to be merry <08055 +samach > : for that shall abide <03867 +lavah > with him 
of his labour <05999 + the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > , which <00834 +>aher > God 
<00430 +>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > him under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > . life 
ECC 009 009 Live <02416 +chay > joyfully <02416 +chay > with the wife <00802 +>ishshah > whom <00834 
+>aher > thou lovest <00157 +>ahab > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of the life <02416 +chay > 
of thy vanity <01892 +hebel > , which <00834 +>aher > he hath given <05414 +nathan > thee under <08478 
+tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy vanity <01892 
+hebel > : for that [ is ] thy portion <02506 +cheleq > in [ this ] {life} <02416 +chay > , and in thy labour <05999 
+ which thou takest <06001 + under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > . life ECC 009 009 Live 
<02416 +chay > joyfully <02416 +chay > with the wife <00802 +>ishshah > whom <00834 +>aher > thou lovest 
<00157 +>ahab > all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of the {life} <02416 +chay > of thy vanity 
<01892 +hebel > , which <00834 +>aher > he hath given <05414 +nathan > thee under <08478 +tachath > the sun
<08121 +shemesh > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy vanity <01892 +hebel > : for that [ is ] 
thy portion <02506 +cheleq > in [ this ] life <02416 +chay > , and in thy labour <05999 + which thou takest 
<06001 + under <08478 +tachath > the sun <08121 +shemesh > . life ISA 015 004 And Heshbon <02809 
+Cheshbown > shall cry <02199 +za , and Elealeh <00500 +>El > : their voice <06963 +qowl > shall be heard 
<08085 +shama< > [ even ] unto Jahaz <03096 +Yahats > : therefore the armed <02502 +chalats > soldiers 
<02502 +chalats > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > shall cry <07321 +ruwa< > out ; his {life} <05315 +nephesh > 
shall be grievous <03415 +yara< > unto him . life ISA 038 012 Mine age <01755 +dowr > is departed <05265 
+naca< > , and is removed <01556 +galal > from me as a shepherd s <07473 +ro tent <00168 +>ohel > : I have 
cut <07088 +qaphad > off like a weaver <00707 +>arag > my {life} <02416 +chay > : he will cut <01214 +batsa<
> me off with pining <01803 +dallah > sickness : from day <03117 +yowm > [ even ] to night <03915 +layil > 
wilt thou make an end <07999 +shalam > of me . life ISA 038 016 O Lord <00136 +>Adonay > , by these <05921
+ [ things men ] live <02421 +chayah > , and in all <03605 +kol > these [ things is ] the {life} <02416 +chay > of 
my spirit <07307 +ruwach > : so wilt thou recover <02492 +chalam > me , and make me to live <02421 +chayah 
> . life ISA 038 020 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ was ready ] to save <03467 +yasha< > me : therefore we 
will sing my songs <05058 +n@giynah > to the stringed <05058 +n@giynah > instruments all <03605 +kol > the 
days <03117 +yowm > of our {life} <02416 +chay > in the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > . life ISA 043 004 Since thou wast precious <03365 +yaqar > in my sight <05869 + , thou hast been
honourable <03513 +kabad > , and I have loved <00157 +>ahab > thee : therefore will I give <05414 +nathan > 
men <00120 +>adam > for thee , and people <03816 +l@om > for thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life ISA 057 
010 Thou art wearied <03021 +yaga< > in the greatness <07230 +rob > of thy way <01870 +derek > ; [ yet ] 
saidst <00559 +>amar > thou not , There is no hope <02976 +ya>ash > : thou hast found <04672 +matsa> > the 
{life} <02416 +chay > of thine hand <03027 +yad > ; therefore thou wast not grieved <02470 +chalah > . life JER
004 030 And [ when ] thou [ art ] spoiled <07703 +shadad > , what <04100 +mah > wilt thou do <06213 + ? 
Though <03588 +kiy > thou clothest <03847 +labash > thyself with crimson <08144 +shaniy > , though <03588 
+kiy > thou deckest <05710 + thee with ornaments <05716 + of gold <02091 +zahab > , though <03588 +kiy > 
thou rentest <07167 +qara< > thy face <05869 + with painting <06320 +puwk > , in vain <07723 +shav> > shalt 



thou make thyself fair <03302 +yaphah > ; [ thy ] lovers <05689 + will despise <03988 +ma>ac > thee , they will 
seek <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > . life JER 008 003 And death <04194 +maveth > shall be 
chosen <00977 +bachar > rather than {life} <02416 +chay > by all <03605 +kol > the residue <07611 
+sh@>eriyth > of them that remain <07604 +sha>ar > of this <02063 +zo>th > evil <07451 +ra< > family 
<04940 +mishpachah > , which remain <07604 +sha>ar > in all <03605 +kol > the places <04725 +maqowm > 
whither I have driven <05080 +nadach > them , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of 
hosts <06635 +tsaba> > . life JER 011 021 Therefore <03651 +ken > thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of the men <00582 +>enowsh > of Anathoth <06068 + , that seek <01245 
+baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Prophesy <05012 +naba> > not in the name 
<08034 +shem > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , that thou die <04191 +muwth > not by our hand <03027 
+yad > : life JER 021 007 And afterward , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , I will 
deliver <05414 +nathan > Zedekiah <06667 +Tsidqiyah > king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah 
> , and his servants <05650 + , and the people <05971 + , and such as are left <07604 +sha>ar > in this <02063 
+zo>th > city <05892 + from the pestilence <01698 +deber > , from the sword <02719 +chereb > , and from the 
famine <07458 +ra , into the hand <03027 +yad > of Nebuchadrezzar <05019 +N@buwkadne>tstsar > king 
<04428 +melek > of Babylon <00894 +Babel > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of their enemies <00341 
+>oyeb > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of those that seek <01245 +baqash > their {life} <05315 +nephesh >
: and he shall smite <05221 +nakah > them with the edge <06310 +peh > of the sword <02719 +chereb > ; he 
shall not spare <02347 +chuwc > them , neither <03808 +lo> > have pity <02550 +chamal > , nor <03808 +lo> > 
have mercy <07355 +racham > . life JER 021 008 . And unto this <02088 +zeh > people <05971 + thou shalt say 
<00559 +>amar > , Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; Behold 
<02005 +hen > , I set <05414 +nathan > before <06440 +paniym > you the way <01870 +derek > of {life} 
<02416 +chay > , and the way <01870 +derek > of death <04194 +maveth > . life JER 021 009 He that abideth 
<03427 +yashab > in this <02063 +zo>th > city <05892 + shall die <04191 +muwth > by the sword <02719 
+chereb > , and by the famine <07458 +ra , and by the pestilence <01698 +deber > : but he that goeth <03318 
+yatsa> > out , and falleth <05307 +naphal > to the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > that besiege <06696 +tsuwr > 
you , he shall live <02421 +chayah > , and his {life} <05315 +nephesh > shall be unto him for a prey <07998 
+shalal > . life JER 022 025 And I will give <05414 +nathan > thee into the hand <03027 +yad > of them that 
seek <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > [ of them ] whose face 
<06440 +paniym > thou fearest <01481 +guwr > , even into the hand <03027 +yad > of Nebuchadrezzar <05019 
+N@buwkadne>tstsar > king <04428 +melek > of Babylon <00894 +Babel > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > 
of the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > . life JER 034 020 I will even give <05414 +nathan > them into the hand 
<03027 +yad > of their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of them that seek <01245 
+baqash > their {life} <05315 +nephesh > : and their dead <05038 +n@belah > bodies <05038 +n@belah > shall 
be for meat <03978 +ma>akal > unto the fowls <05775 + of the heaven <08064 +shamayim > , and to the beasts 
<00929 +b@hemah > of the earth <00776 +>erets > . life JER 034 021 And Zedekiah <06667 +Tsidqiyah > king 
<04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > and his princes <08269 +sar > will I give <05414 +nathan > 
into the hand <03027 +yad > of their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of them that 
seek <01245 +baqash > their {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and into the hand <03027 +yad > of the king <04428 
+melek > of Babylon s <00894 +Babel > army <02428 +chayil > , which are gone <05927 + up from you . life 
JER 038 002 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , He that remaineth 
<03427 +yashab > in this <02063 +zo>th > city <05892 + shall die <04191 +muwth > by the sword <02719 
+chereb > , by the famine <07458 +ra , and by the pestilence <01698 +deber > : but he that goeth <03318 +yatsa>
> forth <03318 +yatsa> > to the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > shall live <02421 +chayah > ; for he shall have his 
{life} <05315 +nephesh > for a prey <07998 +shalal > , and shall live <02425 +chayay > . life JER 038 016 So 
Zedekiah <06667 +Tsidqiyah > the king <04428 +melek > sware <07650 +shaba< > secretly <05643 +cether > 
unto Jeremiah <03414 +Yirm@yah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , [ As ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth 
<02416 +chay > , that made <06213 + us this <02063 +zo>th > soul <05315 +nephesh > , I will not put thee to 
death <04191 +muwth > , neither <00518 +>im > will I give <05414 +nathan > thee into the hand <03027 +yad >
of these <00428 +>el - leh > men <00582 +>enowsh > that seek <01245 +baqash > thy {life} <05315 +nephesh >
. life JER 039 018 For I will surely deliver <04422 +malat > thee , and thou shalt not fall <05307 +naphal > by the
sword <02719 +chereb > , but thy {life} <05315 +nephesh > shall be for a prey <07998 +shalal > unto thee : 
because <03588 +kiy > thou hast put thy trust <00982 +batach > in me , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > . life JER 044 030 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ; Behold <02005 +hen > , I will give <05414 +nathan > Pharaohhophra <06548 +Par to be 



dismayed <02865 +chathath > before <06440 +paniym > their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > , and before <06440 
+paniym > them that seek <01245 +baqash > their {life} <05315 +nephesh > : and I will bring <00935 +bow> > 
evil <07451 +ra< > upon them , [ even <00853 +>eth > ] my fierce <02740 +charown > anger <00639 +>aph > , 
saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; and I will send <07971 +shalach > the sword <02719 
+chereb > after <00310 +>achar > them , till <05704 + I have consumed <03615 +kalah > them : life JER 052 
033 And changed <08138 +shanah > his prison <03608 +kele> > garments <00899 +beged > : and he did 
continually <08548 +tamiyd > eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > before <06440 +paniym > him all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life JER 052 034 And [ for ] his diet 
<00737 +>aruchah > , there was a continual <08548 +tamiyd > diet <00737 +>aruchah > given <05414 +nathan >
him of the king <04428 +melek > of Babylon <00894 +Babel > , every day <03117 +yowm > a portion <01697 
+dabar > until <05704 + the day <03117 +yowm > of his death <04194 +maveth > , all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of his {life} <02416 +chay > . life LAM 002 019 Arise <06965 +quwm > , cry <07442 +ranan 
> out in the night <03915 +layil > : in the beginning <07218 +ro>sh > of the watches <00821 +>ashmurah > pour 
<08210 +shaphak > out thine heart <03820 +leb > like water <04325 +mayim > before <05227 +nokach > the 
face <06440 +paniym > of the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > : lift <05375 +nasa> > up thy hands <03709 +kaph > 
toward <05921 + him for the {life} <05315 +nephesh > of thy young children , that faint <05848 + for hunger 
<07457 +ra in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of every <03605 +kol > street <02351 +chuwts > . life LAM 003 053 
They have cut <06789 +tsamath > off my {life} <02416 +chay > in the dungeon <00953 +bowr > , and cast 
<03034 +yadah > a stone <68> upon me . life LAM 003 058 O Lord <00136 +>Adonay > , thou hast pleaded 
<07378 +riyb > the causes <07379 +riyb > of my soul <05315 +nephesh > ; thou hast redeemed <01350 +ga>al > 
my {life} . life EZE 003 018 When I say <00559 +>amar > unto the wicked <07563 +rasha< > , Thou shalt surely
die <04191 +muwth > ; and thou givest him not warning <02094 +zahar > , nor <03808 +lo> > speakest <01696 
+dabar > to warn <02094 +zahar > the wicked <07563 +rasha< > from his wicked <07563 +rasha< > way <01870
+derek > , to save <02421 +chayah > his {life} <02421 +chayah > ; the same <01931 +huw> > wicked <07563 
+rasha< > [ man ] shall die <04191 +muwth > in his iniquity <05771 + ; but his blood <01818 +dam > will I 
require <01245 +baqash > at thine hand <03027 +yad > . life EZE 007 013 For the seller <04376 +makar > shall 
not return <07725 +shuwb > to that which is sold <04465 +mimkar > , although they were yet <05750 + alive 
<02416 +chay > : for the vision <02377 +chazown > [ is ] touching <00413 +>el > the whole <03605 +kol > 
multitude <01995 +hamown > thereof , [ which ] shall not return <07725 +shuwb > ; neither <03808 +lo> > shall 
any <00376 +>iysh > strengthen <02388 +chazaq > himself in the iniquity <05771 + of his {life} <02416 +chay >
. life EZE 013 022 Because <03282 +ya with lies <03576 +kazab > ye have made the heart <03820 +leb > of the 
righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > sad <03512 +ka>ah > , whom I have not made sad <03510 +ka>ab > ; and 
strengthened <02388 +chazaq > the hands <03027 +yad > of the wicked <07451 +ra< > , that he should not return
<07725 +shuwb > from his wicked <07563 +rasha< > way <01870 +derek > , by promising <02421 +chayah > 
him {life} <02421 +chayah > : life EZE 032 010 Yea , I will make many <07227 +rab > people <05971 + amazed 
<08074 +shamem > at thee , and their kings <04428 +melek > shall be horribly <08178 +sa afraid <08175 +sa for
thee , when I shall brandish <05774 + my sword <02719 +chereb > before <05921 + them ; and they shall tremble
<02729 +charad > at [ every ] moment <07281 +rega< > , every man <00376 +>iysh > for his own {life} <05315 
+nephesh > , in the day <03117 +yowm > of thy fall <04658 +mappeleth > . life EZE 033 015 [ If ] the wicked 
<07563 +rasha< > restore <07725 +shuwb > the pledge <02258 +chabol > , give <07999 +shalam > again <07999
+shalam > that he had robbed <05100 +n@hamah > , walk <01980 +halak > in the statutes <02708 +chuqqah > of
{life} <02416 +chay > , without <01115 +biltiy > committing <06213 + iniquity <05766 + ; he shall surely live 
<02421 +chayah > , he shall not die <04191 +muwth > . life DAN 012 002 And many <07227 +rab > of them that
sleep <03463 +yashen > in the dust <06083 + of the earth <00127 +>adamah > shall awake <06974 +quwts > , 
some <00428 +>el - leh > to everlasting <05769 + {life} <02416 +chay > , and some <00428 +>el - leh > to 
shame <02781 +cherpah > [ and ] everlasting <05769 + contempt <01860 +d@ra>own > . life JONAH 001 014 
Wherefore they cried <07121 +qara> > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and said <00559 +>amar > , We 
beseech <00577 +>anna> > thee , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , we beseech <00577 +>anna> > thee , let us 
not perish <6> for this <02088 +zeh > man s <00376 +>iysh > {life} <05315 +nephesh > , and lay <05414 
+nathan > not upon us innocent <05355 +naqiy > blood <01818 +dam > : for thou , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> , hast done <06213 + as it pleased <02654 +chaphets > thee . life JONAH 002 006 I went <03381 +yarad > 
down <03381 +yarad > to the bottoms of the mountains <02022 +har > ; the earth <00776 +>erets > with her bars 
<01280 +b@riyach > [ was ] about <01157 +b@ me for ever <05769 + : yet hast thou brought <05927 + up my 
{life} <02416 +chay > from corruption <07845 +shachath > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > my God <00430 
+>elohiym > . life JONAH 004 003 Therefore now <06258 + , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , take <03947 



+laqach > , I beseech <04994 +na> > thee , my {life} <05315 +nephesh > from me ; for [ it is ] better <02896 
+towb > for me to die <04194 +maveth > than to live <02416 +chay > . life MAL 002 005 My covenant <01285 
+b@riyth > was with him of {life} <02416 +chay > and peace <07965 +shalowm > ; and I gave <05414 +nathan 
> them to him [ for ] the fear <04172 +mowra> > wherewith he feared <03372 +yare> > me , and was afraid 
<02865 +chathath > before <06440 +paniym > my name <08034 +shem > . life MAT 001 life MAT 001 life MAT 
002 020 Saying <3004 -lego -> , Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , and take <3880 -paralambano -> the young <3813 -
paidion -> child <3813 -paidion -> and his mother <3384 -meter -> , and go <4198 -poreuomai -> into <1519 -eis 
-> the land <1093 -ge -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> : for they are dead <2348 -thnesko -> which <3588 -ho -> 
sought <2212 -zeteo -> the young <3813 - paidion -> child s <3813 -paidion -> {life} <5590 -psuche -> . life 
MAT 006 025 . Therefore <5124 -touto -> I say <3004 -lego - > unto you , Take no <3361 -me -> thought <3309 -
merimnao -> for your <5216 -humon -> life <5590 -psuche -> , what <5101 -tis -> ye shall eat <5315 -phago -> , 
or what <5101 -tis -> ye shall drink <4095 -pino -> ; nor <3366 -mede -> yet for your <5216 - humon -> body 
<4983 -soma -> , what <5101 -tis -> ye shall put <1749 -enedron -> on <1746 -enduo -> . Is not the {life} <5590 -
psuche -> more <4119 -pleion -> than meat <5160 -trophe -> , and the body <4983 -soma -> than raiment <1742 -
enduma -> ? life MAT 006 025 . Therefore <5124 -touto -> I say <3004 -lego - > unto you , Take no <3361 -me ->
thought <3309 -merimnao -> for your <5216 -humon -> {life} <5590 -psuche -> , what <5101 -tis - > ye shall eat 
<5315 -phago -> , or what <5101 -tis -> ye shall drink <4095 -pino -> ; nor <3366 -mede -> yet for your <5216 - 
humon -> body <4983 -soma -> , what <5101 -tis -> ye shall put <1749 -enedron -> on <1746 -enduo -> . Is not 
the life <5590 - psuche -> more <4119 -pleion -> than meat <5160 -trophe -> , and the body <4983 -soma -> than 
raiment <1742 -enduma -> ? life MAT 007 014 Because <3754 -hoti -> strait <4728 -stenos -> [ is ] the gate 
<4439 -pule -> , and narrow <2346 -thlibo -> [ is ] the way <3598 -hodos -> , which <3588 -ho -> leadeth <0520 -
apago -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and few <3641 -oligos -> there be that find <2147 -heurisko -> it . life MAT 
016 025 For whosoever <0302 -an -> will <2309 -thelo -> save <4982 -sozo -> his life <5590 -psuche -> shall 
lose <0622 - apollumi -> it : and whosoever <0302 -an -> will lose <0622 - apollumi -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -
> for my sake <1752 - heneka -> shall find <2147 -heurisko -> it . life MAT 016 025 For whosoever <0302 -an -> 
will <2309 -thelo -> save <4982 -sozo -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> shall lose <0622 -apollumi -> it : and 
whosoever <0302 -an -> will lose <0622 - apollumi -> his life <5590 -psuche -> for my sake <1752 -heneka - > 
shall find <2147 -heurisko -> it . life MAT 018 008 Wherefore <1161 -de -> if <1487 -ei -> thy hand <5495 -cheir
-> or <2228 -e -> thy foot <4228 -pous -> offend <4624 -skandalizo -> thee , cut <1581 -ekkopto -> them off 
<1581 -ekkopto -> , and cast <0906 -ballo -> [ them ] from thee : it is better <2570 -kalos -> for thee to enter 
<1525 -eiserchomai - > into <1519 -eis -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> halt <5560 -cholos -> or <2228 -e -> maimed 
<2948 -kullos -> , rather <2228 -e -> than <2228 -e -> having <2192 -echo -> two <1417 -duo -> hands <5495 - 
cheir -> or <2228 -e -> two <1417 -duo -> feet <4228 -pous -> to be cast <0906 -ballo -> into <1519 -eis -> 
everlasting <0166 - aionios -> fire <4442 -pur -> . life MAT 018 009 And if <1487 -ei -> thine <4675 -sou -> eye 
<3788 -ophthalmos -> offend <4624 -skandalizo -> thee , pluck <1807 -exaireo -> it out , and cast <0906 -ballo ->
[ it ] from thee : it is better <2570 -kalos -> for thee to enter <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> with one <3442 -monophthalmos -> eye <3442 -monophthalmos -> , rather <2228 -e -> than <2228
-e -> having <2192 -echo -> two <1417 - duo -> eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> to be cast <0906 -ballo -> into <1519
-eis -> hell <1067 -geena -> fire <4442 -pur -> . life MAT 019 016 . And , behold <2400 -idou -> , one <1520 -
heis -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Good <0018 -agathos -> Master <1320 -
didaskalos -> , what <5101 - tis -> good <0018 -agathos -> thing shall I do <4160 -poieo -> , that I may have 
<2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ? life MAT 019 017 And he said <2036 -epo -> 
unto him , Why <5101 - tis -> callest <3004 -lego -> thou me good <0018 -agathos -> ? [ there is ] none <3762 -
oudeis -> good <0018 -agathos -> but one <1520 -heis -> , [ that is ] , God <2316 -theos -> : but if <1487 -ei -> 
thou wilt <2309 -thelo -> enter <1525 -eiserchomai - > into <1519 -eis -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , keep <5083 -
tereo -> the commandments <1785 -entole -> . life MAT 019 029 And every <3956 -pas -> one that hath forsaken 
<0863 -aphiemi -> houses <3614 -oikia -> , or <2228 -e -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , or <2228 -e -> sisters 
<0079 - adelphe -> , or <2228 -e -> father <3962 -pater -> , or <2228 -e -> mother <3384 -meter -> , or <2228 -e -
> wife <1135 -gune -> , or <2228 -e -> children <5043 -teknon -> , or <2228 -e -> lands <0068 -agros -> , for my 
name s <3686 -onoma -> sake <1752 - heneka -> , shall receive <2983 -lambano -> an hundredfold <1542 -
hekatontaplasion -> , and shall inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . 
life MAT 020 028 Even <5618 -hosper -> as the Son <5207 -huios - > of man <0444 -anthropos -> came <2064 -
erchomai -> not to be ministered <1247 -diakoneo -> unto , but to minister <1247 - diakoneo -> , and to give 
<1325 -didomi -> his {life} <5590 - psuche -> a ransom <3083 -lutron -> for many <4183 -polus -> . life MAT 
025 046 And these <3778 -houtos -> shall go <0565 - aperchomai -> away <0565 -aperchomai -> into <1519 -eis 



-> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> punishment <2851 -kolasis -> : but the righteous <1342 -dikaios -> into <1519 -
eis -> {life} <2222 - zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> . life MAR 003 004 And he saith <3004 -lego -> unto them ,
Is it lawful <1832 -exesti -> to do <0015 -agathopoieo -> good <0015 - agathopoieo -> on the sabbath <4521 -
sabbaton -> days , or <2228 -e -> to do <2554 -kakopoieo -> evil <2554 -kakopoieo -> ? to save <4982 -sozo -> 
{life} <5590 -psuche -> , or <2228 -e -> to kill <0615 -apokteino -> ? But they held <4623 -siopao -> their peace 
<4623 -siopao -> . life MAR 008 035 For whosoever <0302 -an -> will <2309 -thelo -> save <4982 -sozo -> his 
life <5590 -psuche -> shall lose <0622 - apollumi -> it ; but whosoever <0302 -an -> shall lose <0622 - apollumi -
> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> for my sake <1752 - heneka -> and the gospel s <2098 -euaggelion -> , the same 
<3778 -houtos -> shall save <4982 -sozo -> it . life MAR 008 035 For whosoever <0302 -an -> will <2309 -thelo -
> save <4982 -sozo -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> shall lose <0622 -apollumi -> it ; but whosoever <0302 -an -> 
shall lose <0622 - apollumi -> his life <5590 -psuche -> for my sake <1752 -heneka - > and the gospel s <2098 -
euaggelion -> , the same <3778 -houtos -> shall save <4982 -sozo -> it . life MAR 009 043 And if <1437 -ean -> 
thy hand <5495 -cheir -> offend <4624 -skandalizo -> thee , cut <0609 -apokopto -> it off <0609 -apokopto -> : it 
is better <2570 -kalos -> for thee to enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> maimed 
<2948 -kullos -> , than <2228 -e -> having <2192 -echo -> two <1417 -duo -> hands <5495 -cheir -> to go <0565 
- aperchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> hell <1067 -geena -> , into <1519 -eis -> the fire <4442 -pur -> that never 
<3756 -ou -> shall be quenched <0762 -asbestos -> : life MAR 009 045 And if <1437 -ean -> thy foot <4228 -
pous -> offend <4624 -skandalizo -> thee , cut <0609 -apokopto -> it off <0609 -apokopto -> : it is better <2570 -
kalos -> for thee to enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> halt <5560 -cholos -> into <1519 - eis -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , 
than <2228 -e -> having <2192 - echo -> two <1417 -duo -> feet <4228 -pous -> to be cast <0906 - ballo -> into 
<1519 -eis -> hell <1067 -geena -> , into <1519 - eis -> the fire <4442 -pur -> that never <3756 -ou -> shall be 
quenched <0762 -asbestos -> : life MAR 010 017 . And when he was gone <1607 -ekporeuomai -> forth <1607 -
ekporeuomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the way <3598 - hodos -> , there came <4370 -prostrecho -> one <1520 -heis -
> running <4370 -prostrecho -> , and kneeled <1120 -gonupeteo -> to him , and asked <1905 -eperotao -> him , 
Good <0018 -agathos - > Master <1320 -didaskalos -> , what <5101 -tis -> shall I do <4160 -poieo -> that I may 
inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ? life MAR 010 030 But he shall 
receive <2983 -lambano -> an hundredfold <1542 -hekatontaplasion -> now <3568 -nun -> in this <5129 -toutoi -
> time <2540 -kairos -> , houses <3614 -oikia -> , and brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and sisters <0079 -adelphe ->
, and mothers <3384 -meter -> , and children <5043 -teknon -> , and lands <0068 -agros -> , with persecutions 
<1375 -diogmos -> ; and in the world <0165 -aion -> to come <2064 -erchomai -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> . life MAR 010 045 For even <2532 -kai -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -
anthropos -> came <2064 -erchomai -> not to be ministered <1247 -diakoneo -> unto , but to minister <1247 - 
diakoneo -> , and to give <1325 -didomi -> his {life} <5590 - psuche -> a ransom <3083 -lutron -> for many 
<4183 -polus -> . life LUK 001 075 In holiness 3742 -hosiotes - and righteousness 1343 -dikaiosune - before 1799
-enopion - him , all 3956 -pas - the days 2250 -hemera - of our {life} 2222 -zoe - . life LUK 006 009 Then 3767 -
oun - said 2036 -epo - Jesus 2424 - Iesous - unto them , I will ask 1905 -eperotao - you one 5100 - tis - thing ; Is it 
lawful 1832 -exesti - on the sabbath 4521 - sabbaton - days to do 0015 -agathopoieo - good LUK 0015 - 
agathopoieo - , or 2228 -e - to do 2554 -kakopoieo - evil 2554 - kakopoieo - ? to save 4982 -sozo - {life} 5590 -
psuche - , or 2228 -e - to destroy LUK 0622 -apollumi - [ it ] ? life LUK 008 014 And that which fell 4098 -pipto -
among 1519 - eis - thorns 0173 -akantha - are they , which , when they have heard LUK 0191 -akouo - , go 4198 -
poreuomai - forth 4198 - poreuomai - , and are choked 4846 -sumpnigo - with cares 3308 - merimna - and riches 
4149 -ploutos - and pleasures 2237 -hedone - of [ this 3588 -ho - ] {life} LUK 0979 -bios - , and bring 5062 -
tessarakonta - no 3756 -ou - fruit 5062 -tessarakonta - to perfection 5052 -telesphoreo - . life LUK 009 024 For 
whosoever LUK 0302 -an - will 2309 -thelo - save 4982 -sozo - his life 5590 -psuche - shall lose LUK 0622 - 
apollumi - it : but whosoever 0302 -an - will lose LUK 0622 - apollumi - his {life} 5590 -psuche - for my sake 
1752 -heneka - , the same 3778 -houtos - shall save 4982 -sozo - it . life LUK 009 024 For whosoever LUK 0302 -
an - will 2309 -thelo - save 4982 -sozo - his {life} 5590 -psuche - shall lose LUK 0622 - apollumi - it : but 
whosoever 0302 -an - will lose LUK 0622 - apollumi - his life 5590 -psuche - for my sake 1752 -heneka - , the 
same 3778 -houtos - shall save 4982 -sozo - it . life LUK 010 025 . And , behold 2400 -idou - , a certain 5100 - tis 
- lawyer 3544 -nomikos - stood LUK 0450 -anistemi - up , and tempted 1598 -ekpeirazo - him , saying 3004 -lego 
- , Master 1320 -didaskalos - , what 5101 -tis - shall I do 4160 -poieo - to inherit 2816 -kleronomeo - eternal LUK 
0166 -aionios - {life} 2222 -zoe - ? life LUK 012 015 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , Take heed 3708 -horao 
- , and beware 5442 -phulasso - of covetousness 4124 -pleonexia - : for a man s 5100 -tis - {life} 2222 -zoe - 
consisteth 2076 -esti - not in the abundance 4052 -perisseuo - of the things which he possesseth 5224 -huparchonta
- . life LUK 012 022 . And he said 2036 -epo - unto his disciples 3101 -mathetes - , Therefore 5124 -touto - I say 



3004 -lego - unto you , Take no 3361 -me - thought 3309 -merimnao - for your 5216 -humon - {life} 5590 -psuche
- , what 5101 -tis - ye shall eat 5315 -phago - ; neither 3366 -mede - for the body 4983 -soma - , what 5101 -tis - 
ye shall put 1746 -enduo - on 1746 -enduo - . life LUK 012 023 The {life} 5590 -psuche - is more 4119 -pleion - 
than meat 5160 -trophe - , and the body 4983 -soma - [ is more ] than raiment 1742 -enduma - . life LUK 014 026 
If 1487 -ei - any 1536 -ei tis - [ man ] come 2064 -erchomai - to me , and hate 3404 -miseo - not his father 3962 -
pater - , and mother 3384 -meter - , and wife 1135 -gune - , and children 5043 -teknon - , and brethren LUK 0080 -
adephos - , and sisters LUK 0079 -adelphe - , yea 2089 -eti - , and his own 1438 -heautou - {life} 5590 -psuche - 
also 2532 -kai - , he cannot 1410 -dunamai - be my disciple 3101 -mathetes - . life LUK 017 033 Whosoever 1437
-ean - shall seek 2212 -zeteo - to save 4982 -sozo - his life 5590 -psuche - shall lose LUK 0622 -apollumi - it ; and
whosoever 1437 -ean - shall lose LUK 0622 - apollumi - his {life} 5590 -psuche - shall preserve 2225 - zoogoneo 
- it . life LUK 017 033 Whosoever 1437 -ean - shall seek 2212 -zeteo - to save 4982 -sozo - his {life} 5590 -
psuche - shall lose LUK 0622 -apollumi - it ; and whosoever 1437 -ean - shall lose LUK 0622 -apollumi - his life 
5590 -psuche - shall preserve 2225 - zoogoneo - it . life LUK 018 018 . And a certain 5100 -tis - ruler LUK 0758 -
archon - asked 1905 -eperotao - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Good LUK 0018 -agathos - Master 1320 -didaskalos - ,
what 5101 -tis - shall I do 4160 -poieo - to inherit 2816 -kleronomeo - eternal LUK 0166 -aionios - {life} 2222 -
zoe - ? life LUK 018 030 Who 3739 -hos - shall not receive LUK 0618 - apolambano - manifold 4179 -
pollaplasion - more 4179 - pollaplasion - in this 5129 -toutoi - present time 2540 -kairos - , and in the world LUK 
0165 -aion - to come 2064 -erchomai - {life} 2222 -zoe - everlasting LUK 0166 -aionios - . life LUK 021 034 And
take heed 4337 -prosecho - to yourselves 1438 -heautou - , lest 3379 -mepote - at 3379 -mepote - any 3379 -
mepote - time 3379 -mepote - your 5216 -humon - hearts 2588 - kardia - be overcharged 0925 -baruno - with 
surfeiting 2897 - kraipale - , and drunkenness 3178 -methe - , and cares 3308 - merimna - of this {life} 0982 -
biotikos - , and [ so ] that day 2250 -hemera - come 2186 -ephistemi - upon you unawares LUK 0160 -aiphnidios -
. life JOH 001 004 In him was life <2222 -zoe -> ; and the {life} <2222 -zoe -> was the light <5457 -phos -> of 
men <0444 - anthropos -> . life JOH 001 004 In him was {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; and the life <2222 -zoe -> was the
light <5457 -phos -> of men <0444 - anthropos -> . life JOH 003 015 That whosoever <3588 -ho -> believeth 
<4100 - pisteuo -> in him should not perish <0622 -apollumi -> , but have <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios 
-> {life} <2222 -zoe - > . life JOH 003 016 For God <2316 -theos -> so <3779 -houto -> loved <0025 -agapao -> 
the world <2889 -kosmos -> , that he gave <1325 -didomi -> his only <3439 -monogenes -> begotten <3439 - 
monogenes -> Son <5207 -huios -> , that whosoever <3588 -ho -> believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> in him should not 
perish <0622 - apollumi -> , but have <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life 
JOH 003 036 He that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 - eis -> the Son <5207 -huios -> hath <2192 -echo -> 
everlasting <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> : and he that believeth <0544 -apeitheo -> not the Son <5207 -
huios -> shall not see <3700 -optanomai -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; but the wrath <3709 - orge -> of God <2316 -
theos -> abideth <3306 -meno -> on <1909 - epi -> him . life JOH 003 036 He that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on
<1519 - eis -> the Son <5207 -huios -> hath <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> : 
and he that believeth <0544 -apeitheo -> not the Son <5207 -huios -> shall not see <3700 -optanomai -> life 
<2222 -zoe -> ; but the wrath <3709 - orge -> of God <2316 -theos -> abideth <3306 -meno -> on <1909 - epi -> 
him . life JOH 004 014 But whosoever <0302 -an -> drinketh <4095 -pino -> of the water <5204 -hudor -> that I 
shall give <1325 -didomi - > him shall never <0165 -aion -> thirst <1372 -dipsao -> ; but the water <5204 -hudor 
-> that I shall give <1325 -didomi -> him shall be in him a well <4077 -pege -> of water <5204 -hudor -> 
springing <0242 -hallomai -> up into <1519 -eis -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 
004 036 And he that reapeth <2325 -therizo -> receiveth <2983 -lambano -> wages <3408 -misthos -> , and 
gathereth <4863 - sunago -> fruit <2590 -karpos -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> : that both
<2532 -kai -> he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> and he that reapeth <2325 -therizo -> may rejoice <5463 -chairo -> 
together <3674 -homou -> . life JOH 005 024 Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -
> unto you , He that heareth <0191 -akouo -> my word <3056 -logos -> , and believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on him 
that sent <3992 -pempo -> me , hath <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> , and shall 
not come <2064 - erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> condemnation <2920 -krisis -> ; but is passed <3327 -metabaino
-> from death <2288 -thanatos -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 005 024 Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily 
<0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , He that heareth <0191 -akouo -> my word <3056 -logos -> , and
believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on him that sent <3992 -pempo -> me , hath <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -
aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and shall not come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> condemnation <2920 -
krisis -> ; but is passed <3327 -metabaino -> from death <2288 - thanatos -> unto life <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 
005 026 For as the Father <3962 -pater -> hath <2192 - echo -> life <2222 -zoe -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> ; 
so <3779 -houto -> hath he given <1325 -didomi -> to the Son <5207 - huios -> to have <2192 -echo -> {life} 



<2222 -zoe -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> ; life JOH 005 026 For as the Father <3962 -pater -> hath <2192 - 
echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> ; so <3779 -houto -> hath he given <1325 -didomi -> 
to the Son <5207 - huios -> to have <2192 -echo -> life <2222 -zoe -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> ; life JOH 
005 029 And shall come <1607 -ekporeuomai -> forth <1607 -ekporeuomai -> ; they that have done <4160 -poieo
-> good <0018 -agathos -> , unto the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; and they that have 
done <4238 -prasso -> evil <5337 -phaulos -> , unto the resurrection <0386 -anastasis - > of damnation <2920 -
krisis -> . life JOH 005 039 Search <2045 -ereunao -> the scriptures <1124 - graphe -> ; for in them ye think 
<1380 -dokeo -> ye have <2192 - echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> : and they are they 
which testify <3140 -martureo -> of me . life JOH 005 040 And ye will <2309 -thelo -> not come <2064 - 
erchomai -> to me , that ye might have <2192 -echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 006 027 Labour <2038 -
ergazomai -> not for the meat <1035 -brosis -> which <3588 -ho -> perisheth <0622 -apollumi -> , but for that 
meat <1035 -brosis -> which <3588 -ho -> endureth <3306 -meno -> unto everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} 
<2222 - zoe -> , which <3739 -hos -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> shall give <1325 -
didomi -> unto you : for him hath God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> sealed <4972 -sphragizo -> . 
life JOH 006 033 For the bread <0740 -artos -> of God <2316 - theos -> is he which <3588 -ho -> cometh <2597 -
katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , and giveth <1325 -didomi -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> unto the world <2889 -kosmos -> . life JOH 006 035 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -
> unto them , I am <1510 -eimi -> the bread <0740 -artos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> : he that cometh <2064 -
erchomai -> to me shall never <0165 -aion -> hunger <3983 -peinao -> ; and he that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> 
on <1519 -eis -> me shall never <4455 -popote -> thirst <1372 -dipsao -> . life JOH 006 040 And this <5124 -
touto -> is the will <2307 - thelema -> of him that sent <3992 -pempo -> me , that every <3956 -pas -> one which 
<3588 -ho -> seeth <2334 -theoreo -> the Son <5207 -huios -> , and believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 - eis ->
him , may have <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 -aionios - > {life} <2222 -zoe -> : and I will raise <0450 -
anistemi -> him up at the last <2078 -eschatos -> day <2250 -hemera -> . life JOH 006 047 Verily <0281 -amen ->
, verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , He that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> me 
hath <2192 -echo -> everlasting <0166 - aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 006 048 I am <1510 -eimi -> 
that bread <0740 -artos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 006 051 I am <1510 -eimi -> the living <2198 -zao -
> bread <0740 -artos -> which <3588 -ho -> came <2597 -katabaino - > down <2597 -katabaino -> from heaven 
<3772 -ouranos -> : if <1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man eat <5315 -phago -> of this <5127 -toutou -> bread 
<0740 -artos -> , he shall live <2198 - zao -> for ever <0165 -aion -> : and the bread <0740 -artos -> that I will 
give <1325 -didomi -> is my flesh <4561 -sarx -> , which <3739 -hos -> I will give <1325 -didomi -> for the 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> . life JOH 006 053 Then <3767 -oun -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -
> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 - amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you ,
Except <3362 -ean me - > ye eat <5315 -phago -> the flesh <4561 -sarx -> of the Son <5207 -huios -> of man 
<0444 -anthropos -> , and drink <4095 - pino -> his blood <0129 -haima -> , ye have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -
ou -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> in you . life JOH 006 054 Whoso <3588 -ho -> eateth <5176 -trogo -> my flesh <4561 
-sarx -> , and drinketh <4095 -pino -> my blood <0129 -haima -> , hath <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> ; and I will raise <0450 -anistemi -> him up at the last <2078 -eschatos -> day <2250 -
hemera -> . life JOH 006 063 It is the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> that quickeneth <2227 -zoopoieo -> ; the flesh 
<4561 -sarx -> profiteth <5623 -opheleo -> nothing <3762 -oudeis -> : the words <4487 -rhema -> that I speak 
<2980 -laleo -> unto you , [ they ] are spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , and [ they ] are {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 
006 068 Then <3767 -oun -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> 
him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , to whom <5101 -tis -> shall we go <0565 -aperchomai -> ? thou hast <2192 -echo -
> the words <4487 -rhema -> of eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 008 012 . Then <3767 -
oun -> spake <2980 -laleo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> again <3825 -palin -> unto them , saying <3004 -lego -> , I 
am <1510 -eimi -> the light <5457 -phos -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> : he that followeth <0190 -akoloutheo 
-> me shall not walk <4043 -peripateo -> in darkness <4653 - skotia -> , but shall have <2192 -echo -> the light 
<5457 -phos - > of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JOH 010 010 The thief <2812 -kleptes -> cometh not , but for to 
steal <2813 -klepto -> , and to kill <2380 -thuo -> , and to destroy <0622 -apollumi -> : I am come <2064 -
erchomai -> that they might have <2192 -echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and that they might have <2192 -echo -> [
it ] more abundantly <4053 -perissos -> . life JOH 010 011 I am <1510 -eimi -> the good <2570 -kalos -> 
shepherd <4166 -poimen -> : the good <2570 -kalos -> shepherd <4166 -poimen -> giveth <5087 -tithemi -> his 
{life} <5590 - psuche -> for the sheep <4263 -probaton -> . life JOH 010 015 As the Father <3962 -pater -> 
knoweth <1097 - ginosko -> me , even <2504 -kago -> so know <1097 -ginosko -> I the Father <3962 -pater -> : 
and I lay <5087 -tithemi -> down my {life} <5590 -psuche -> for the sheep <4263 -probaton -> . life JOH 010 017



Therefore <5124 -touto -> doth my Father <3962 - pater -> love <0025 -agapao -> me , because <3754 -hoti -> I 
lay <5087 -tithemi -> down my {life} <5590 -psuche -> , that I might take <2983 -lambano -> it again <3825 -
palin -> . life JOH 010 028 And I give <1325 -didomi -> unto them eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe ->
; and they shall never <0165 -aion -> perish <0622 -apollumi -> , neither <3756 -ou -> shall any <5100 -tis -> [ 
man ] pluck <0726 -harpazo -> them out of my hand <5495 -cheir -> . life JOH 011 025 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
said <2036 -epo -> unto her , I am <1510 -eimi -> the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> , and the {life} <2222 -zoe 
-> : he that believeth <4100 -pisteuo - > in me , though <2579 -kan -> he were dead <0599 -apothnesko -> , yet 
shall he live <2198 -zao -> : life JOH 012 025 He that loveth <5368 -phileo -> his life <5590 - psuche -> shall 
lose <0622 -apollumi -> it ; and he that hateth <3404 -miseo -> his life <5590 -psuche -> in this <5129 -toutoi - > 
world <2889 -kosmos -> shall keep <5442 -phulasso -> it unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> . 
life JOH 012 025 He that loveth <5368 -phileo -> his life <5590 - psuche -> shall lose <0622 -apollumi -> it ; and 
he that hateth <3404 -miseo -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> in this <5129 - toutoi -> world <2889 -kosmos -> shall
keep <5442 -phulasso -> it unto life <2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> . life JOH 012 025 He that loveth 
<5368 -phileo -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> shall lose <0622 -apollumi -> it ; and he that hateth <3404 -miseo ->
his life <5590 -psuche -> in this <5129 - toutoi -> world <2889 -kosmos -> shall keep <5442 -phulasso -> it unto 
life <2222 -zoe -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> . life JOH 012 050 And I know <1492 -eido -> that his 
commandment <1785 -entole -> is {life} <2222 -zoe -> everlasting <0166 - aionios -> : whatsoever <3739 -hos ->
I speak <2980 -laleo -> therefore <3767 -oun -> , even <2531 -kathos -> as the Father <3962 -pater -> said <2046 
-ereo -> unto me , so <3779 -houto -> I speak <2980 -laleo -> . life JOH 013 037 Peter <4074 -Petros -> said 
<3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , why <1302 -diati -> cannot <1410 - dunamai -> I follow <0190
-akoloutheo -> thee now <0737 -arti -> ? I will lay <5087 -tithemi -> down my {life} <5590 -psuche -> for thy 
sake . life JOH 013 038 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , Wilt thou lay <5087 -
tithemi -> down thy {life} <5590 -psuche -> for my sake ? Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say 
<3004 -lego -> unto thee , The cock <0220 -alektor -> shall not crow <5455 -phoneo -> , till <2193 -heos -> thou 
hast denied <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -tris -> . life JOH 014 006 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 
-lego -> unto him , I am <1510 -eimi -> the way <3598 -hodos -> , the truth <0225 -aletheia -> , and the {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> : no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> cometh <2064 -erchomai -> unto the Father <3962 -
pater -> , but by me . life JOH 015 013 Greater <3187 -meizon -> love <0026 -agape -> hath <2192 -echo -> no 
<3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> than this <5026 -taute -> , that a man <5100 -tis -> lay <5087 - tithemi ->
down his {life} <5590 -psuche -> for his friends <5384 -philos -> . life JOH 017 002 As thou hast given <1325 -
didomi -> him power <1849 -exousia -> over all <3956 -pas -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> , that he should give <1325 -
didomi -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> to as many as thou hast given <1325 -didomi -> him . 
life JOH 017 003 And this <3778 -houtos -> is {life} <2222 -zoe - > eternal <0166 -aionios -> , that they might 
know <1097 - ginosko -> thee the only <3441 -monos -> true <0258 -alopex -> God <2316 -theos -> , and Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , whom <3739 -hos -> thou hast sent <0649 -apostello -> . life JOH 
020 031 But these <5023 -tauta -> are written <1125 - grapho -> , that ye might believe <4100 -pisteuo -> that 
Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> is the Christ <5547 -Christos -> , the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; and 
that believing <4100 -pisteuo -> ye might have <2192 -echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> through <1722 -en -> his 
name <3686 -onoma -> . life ACT 002 028 Thou hast made <1107 -gnorizo -> known <1107 - gnorizo -> to me 
the ways <3598 -hodos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe - > ; thou shalt make <4137 -pleroo -> me full <4137 -pleroo -> of
joy <2167 -euphrosune -> with thy countenance <4383 -prosopon -> . life ACT 003 015 And killed <0615 -
apokteino -> the Prince <0747 -archegos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , whom <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -theos -> 
hath raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> ; whereof <3739 -hos -> we are witnesses <3144 - 
martus -> . life ACT 005 020 Go <4198 -poreuomai -> , stand <2476 -histemi - > and speak <2980 -laleo -> in the
temple <2411 -hieron -> to the people <2992 -laos -> all <3956 -pas -> the words <4487 - rhema -> of this <5026 
-taute -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ACT 008 033 In his humiliation <5014 -tapeinosis -> his judgment <2920 -
krisis -> was taken <0142 -airo -> away : and who <5101 -tis -> shall declare <1334 -diegeomai -> his generation 
<1074 -genea -> ? for his {life} <2222 -zoe -> is taken <0142 -airo -> from the earth <1093 -ge -> . life ACT 011 
018 When they heard <0191 -akouo -> these <5023 - tauta -> things , they held <2270 -hesuchazo -> their peace 
<2270 -hesuchazo -> , and glorified <1392 -doxazo -> God <2316 - theos -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Then <0686
-ara -> hath God <2316 -theos -> also <2532 -kai -> to the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> granted <1325 -didomi -> 
repentance <3341 -metanoia -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ACT 013 046 Then <1161 -de -> Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> and Barnabas <0921 -Barnabas -> waxed <3955 -parrhesiazomai -> bold <3955 -parrhesiazomai -> , 
and said <2036 -epo -> , It was necessary <0316 -anagkaios -> that the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -
theos -> should first <4412 -proton -> have been spoken <2980 -laleo -> to you : but seeing <1894 -epeide -> ye 



put <0683 -apotheomai -> it from you , and judge <2919 -krino -> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> unworthy <0514
-axios -> of everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , lo <2400 - idou -> , we turn <4762 -strepho -> to 
the Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> . life ACT 013 048 And when the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> heard <0191 -akouo -
> this , they were glad <5463 -chairo -> , and glorified <1392 -doxazo -> the word <3056 -logos -> of the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> : and as many <3745 -hosos -> as were ordained <5021 -tasso -> to eternal <0166 -aionios -> 
{life} <2222 -zoe - > believed <4100 -pisteuo -> . life ACT 017 025 Neither <3761 -oude -> is worshipped <2323
- therapeuo -> with men s <0444 -anthropos -> hands <5495 -cheir - > , as though he needed <4326 -prosdeomai -
> any <5100 -tis -> thing , seeing he giveth <1325 -didomi -> to all <3956 -pas -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and 
breath <4157 -pnoe -> , and all <3956 -pas -> things ; life ACT 020 010 And Paul <3972 -Paulos -> went <2597 -
katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> , and fell <1968 -epipipto -> on <1968 -epipipto -> him , and embracing 
<4843 -sumperilambano -> [ him ] said <2036 -epo -> , Trouble <2350 -thorubeo -> not yourselves ; for his {life}
<5590 -psuche -> is in him . life ACT 020 024 But none <3762 -oudeis -> of these things <3056 -logos -> move 
<4160 -poieo -> me , neither <3761 -oude -> count <2192 -echo -> I my {life} <5590 -psuche -> dear <5093 -
timios - > unto myself <1683 -emautou -> , so <5613 -hos -> that I might finish <5048 -teleioo -> my course 
<1408 -dromos -> with joy <5479 -chara -> , and the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> , which <3739 -hos -> I have 
received <2983 -lambano -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , to testify <1263 - 
diamarturomai -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> . life 
ACT 026 004 My manner <0981 -biosis -> of {life} <0981 - biosis -> from my youth <3503 -neotes -> , which 
<3588 -ho -> was at <0575 -apo -> the first <0746 -arche -> among <1722 -en - > mine <3450 -mou -> own 
nation <1484 -ethnos -> at <1722 -en -> Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , know <2467 -isemi -> all <3956 -pas
-> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ; life ACT 027 022 And now <3568 -nun -> I exhort <3867 -paraineo - > you to 
be of good cheer <2114 -euthumeo -> : for there shall be no <3762 -oudeis -> loss <0580 -apobole -> of [ any 
<3762 - oudeis -> man s ] {life} <5590 -psuche -> among <1537 -ek -> you , but of the ship <4143 -ploion -> . 
life ROM 002 007 To them who by patient <5281 -hupomone -> continuance <5281 -hupomone -> in well <0018 
-agathos -> doing <2041 -ergon -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> for glory <1391 -doxa -> and honour <5092 -time -> and 
immortality <0861 -aphthrsia -> , eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> : life ROM 005 010 For if <1477
-hedraioma -> , when we were enemies <2190 -echthros -> , we were reconciled <2644 - katallasso -> to God 
<2316 -theos -> by the death <2288 - thanatos -> of his Son <5207 -huios -> , much <4183 -polus -> more <3123 
-mallon -> , being reconciled <2644 -katallasso -> , we shall be saved <4982 -sozo -> by his {life} <2222 -zoe -> .
life ROM 005 017 For if <1477 -hedraioma -> by one <1520 -heis - > man s offence <3900 -paraptoma -> death 
<2288 -thanatos -> reigned <0936 -basileuo -> by one <1520 -heis -> ; much <4183 - polus -> more <3123 -
mallon -> they which receive <2983 -lambano -> abundance <4050 -perisseia -> of grace <5485 -charis -> and of 
the gift <1431 -dorea -> of righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune - > shall reign <0936 -basileuo -> in {life} <2222 -
zoe -> by one <1520 -heis -> , Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > . ) life ROM 005 018 Therefore 
<3767 -oun -> as by the offence <3900 -paraptoma -> of one <1520 -heis -> [ judgment came ] upon all <3956 -
pas -> men <0444 -anthropos -> to condemnation <2631 - katakrima -> ; even <2532 -kai -> so <3779 -houto -> 
by the righteousness <1345 -dikaioma -> of one <1520 -heis -> [ the free gift came ] upon all <3956 -pas -> men 
<0444 -anthropos -> unto justification <1347 -dikaiosis -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ROM 005 021 That as sin 
<0266 -hamartia -> hath reigned <0936 -basileuo -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> , even <2532 - kai -> so <3779
-houto -> might grace <5485 -charis -> reign <0936 -basileuo -> through <1223 -dia -> righteousness <1343 - 
dikaiosune -> unto eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe - > by Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . life ROM 006 004 Therefore <3767 -oun -> we are buried <4916 - 
sunthapto -> with him by baptism <0908 -baptisma -> into <1519 - eis -> death <2288 -thanatos -> : that like 
<5618 -hosper -> as Christ <5547 -Christos -> was raised <1453 -egeiro -> up from the dead <3498 -nekros -> by 
the glory <1391 -doxa -> of the Father <3962 -pater -> , even so <3779 -houto -> we also <2532 - kai -> should 
walk <4043 -peripateo -> in newness <2538 - kainotes -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ROM 006 022 But now 
<3570 -nuni -> being made <1659 - eleutheroo -> free <1659 -eleutheroo -> from sin <0266 -hamartia -> , and 
become <1402 -douloo -> servants <1402 -douloo -> to God <2316 -theos -> , ye have <2192 -echo -> your 
<5216 -humon - > fruit <2590 -karpos -> unto holiness <0038 -hagiasmos -> , and the end <5056 -telos -> 
everlasting <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life ROM 006 023 For the wages <3800 -opsonion -> of sin 
<0266 - hamartia -> [ is ] death <2288 -thanatos -> ; but the gift <5486 -charisma -> of God <2316 -theos -> [ is ] 
eternal <0166 - aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> through <1722 -en -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . life ROM 007 010 And the commandment <1785 -entole -> , which 
<3588 -ho -> [ was ordained ] to {life} <2222 -zoe -> , I found <2147 -heurisko -> [ to be ] unto death <2288 -
thanatos -> . life ROM 008 002 For the law <3551 -nomos -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of {life} <2222 -zoe



-> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> hath made <1659 -eleutheroo -> me free <1659 -
eleutheroo -> from the law <3551 -nomos -> of sin <0266 - hamartia -> and death <2288 -thanatos -> . life ROM 
008 006 For to be carnally <4561 -sarx -> minded <5427 - phronema -> [ is ] death <2288 -thanatos -> ; but to be 
spiritually <4151 -pneuma -> minded <5427 -phronema -> [ is ] {life} <2222 -zoe -> and peace <1515 -eirene -> .
life ROM 008 010 . And if <1487 -ei -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] in you , the body <4983 -soma -> [ is ] 
dead <3498 - nekros -> because <1223 -dia -> of sin <0266 -hamartia -> ; but the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> [ is ] 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> because <1223 -dia -> of righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> . life ROM 008 038 For I am 
persuaded <3982 -peitho -> , that neither <3777 -oute -> death <2288 -thanatos -> , nor <3777 - oute -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> , nor <3777 -oute -> angels <0032 - aggelos -> , nor <3777 -oute -> principalities <0746 -arche -> ,
nor <3777 -oute -> powers <1411 -dunamis -> , nor <3777 -oute -> things present <1764 -enistemi -> , nor <3777 
-oute -> things to come <3195 -mello -> , life ROM 011 003 Lord <2962 -kurios -> , they have killed <0615 - 
apokteino -> thy prophets <4396 -prophetes -> , and digged <2679 -kataskapto -> down <2679 -kataskapto -> 
thine <4675 -sou -> altars <2379 -thusiasterion -> ; and I am left <5275 -hupoleipo - > alone <3441 -monos -> , 
and they seek <2212 -zeteo -> my {life} <5590 -psuche -> . life ROM 011 015 For if <1487 -ei -> the casting 
<0580 -apobole - > away <0580 -apobole -> of them [ be ] the reconciling <2643 - katallage -> of the world 
<2889 -kosmos -> , what <5101 -tis -> [ shall ] the receiving <4356 -proslepsis -> [ of them be ] , but {life} <2222
-zoe -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> ? life ROM 016 004 Who <3748 -hostis -> have for my {life} <5590 - 
psuche -> laid <5294 -hupotithemi -> down <5294 -hupotithemi -> their own <1438 -heautou -> necks <5137 -
trachelos -> : unto whom <3739 -hos -> not only <3441 -monos -> I give thanks <2168 - eucharisteo -> , but also 
<2532 -kai -> all <3956 -pas -> the churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> . life 1CO 003 
022 Whether <1535 -eite -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , or <1535 -eite -> Apollos <0625 -Apollos -> , or <1535 -eite 
-> Cephas <2786 -Kephas -> , or <1535 -eite -> the world <2889 - kosmos -> , or <1535 -eite -> {life} <2222 -
zoe -> , or <1535 - eite -> death <2288 -thanatos -> , or <1535 -eite -> things present <1764 -enistemi -> , or 
<1535 -eite -> things to come <3195 -mello -> ; all <3956 -pas -> are yours <5216 -humon -> ; life 1CO 006 003 
Know <1492 -eido -> ye not that we shall judge <2919 -krino -> angels <0032 -aggelos -> ? how <3386 -metige -
> much <3386 -metige -> more <1065 -ge -> things that pertain to this {life} <0982 -biotikos -> ? life 1CO 006 
004 If <1437 -ean -> then <3767 -oun -> ye have <2192 -echo -> judgments <2922 -kriterion -> of things 
pertaining to this {life} <0982 -biotikos -> , set <2523 - kathizo -> them to judge <2919 -krino -> who are least 
<1848 - exoutheneo -> esteemed <1848 -exoutheneo -> in the church <1577 - ekklesia -> . life 1CO 014 007 And 
even <3676 -homos -> things without <0895 - apsuchos -> {life} <0895 -apsuchos -> giving <1325 -didomi -> 
sound <5456 -phone -> , whether <1535 -eite -> pipe <0836 -aulos -> or <1535 -eite -> harp <2788 -kithara -> , 
except <3362 -ean me -> they give <1325 -didomi -> a distinction <1293 -diastole - > in the sounds <5353 -
phthoggos -> , how <4459 -pos -> shall it be known <1097 -ginosko -> what <3588 -ho -> is piped <0832 - auleo 
-> or <2228 -e -> harped <2789 -kitharizo -> ? life 1CO 015 019 If <1487 -ei -> in this <5126 -touton -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> only <3440 -monon -> we have <2070 -esmen -> hope <1679 -elpizo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -
> , we are of all <3956 -pas -> men <0444 -anthropos -> most miserable <1652 - eleeinos -> . life 2CO 001 008 
For we would <2309 -thelo -> not , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , have you ignorant <0050 -agnoeo -> of our 
trouble <2347 -thlipsis -> which <3588 -ho -> came <1096 - ginomai -> to us in Asia <0773 -Asia -> , that we 
were pressed <0916 -bareo -> out of measure <5236 -huperbole -> , above <5228 -huper -> strength <1411 -
dunamis -> , insomuch <5620 -hoste -> that we despaired <1820 -exaporeomai -> even <2532 -kai -> of {life} 
<2198 -zao -> : life 2CO 002 016 To the one <3303 -men -> [ we are ] the savour <3744 -osme -> of death <2288 
-thanatos -> unto death <2288 - thanatos -> ; and to the other <3739 -hos -> the savour <3744 - osme -> of life 
<2222 -zoe -> unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> . And who <5101 -tis -> [ is ] sufficient <2425 -hikanos -> for these 
<5023 -tauta -> things ? life 2CO 002 016 To the one <3303 -men -> [ we are ] the savour <3744 -osme -> of 
death <2288 -thanatos -> unto death <2288 - thanatos -> ; and to the other <3739 -hos -> the savour <3744 - osme
-> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> unto life <2222 -zoe -> . And who <5101 -tis -> [ is ] sufficient <2425 -hikanos -> for 
these <5023 -tauta -> things ? life 2CO 003 006 . Who <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> hath made <2427 -
hikanoo -> us able <2427 -hikanoo -> ministers <1249 -diakonos -> of the new <2537 -kainos -> testament <1242
- diatheke -> ; not of the letter <1121 -gramma -> , but of the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> : for the letter <1121 -
gramma -> killeth <0615 -apokteino -> , but the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> giveth {life} <2227 -zoopoieo -> . life 
2CO 004 010 Always <3842 -pantote -> bearing <4064 - periphero -> about <4064 -periphero -> in the body 
<4983 -soma - > the dying <3500 -nekrosis -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , that the 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> also <2532 -kai -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> might be made <5319 - phaneroo -> manifest 
<5319 -phaneroo -> in our body <4983 -soma - > . life 2CO 004 011 For we which <3588 -ho -> live <2198 -zao -
> are alway <0104 -aei -> delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> for Jesus <2424 -Iesous 



-> sake , that the {life} <2222 -zoe -> also <2532 -kai -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> might be made <5319 -
phaneroo -> manifest <5319 - phaneroo -> in our mortal <2349 -thnetos -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> . life 2CO 004 
012 So <5620 -hoste -> then <3303 -men -> death <2288 -thanatos -> worketh <1754 -energeo -> in us , but 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> in you . life 2CO 005 004 For we that are in [ this <3588 -ho -> ] tabernacle <4636 -skenos -
> do groan <4727 -stenazo -> , being burdened <0916 -bareo -> : not for that we would <2309 -thelo -> be 
unclothed <1562 -ekduo -> , but clothed <1902 -ependuomai -> upon , that mortality <2349 -thnetos -> might be 
swallowed <2666 -katapino -> up of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life GAL 002 020 I am crucified <4957 -sustauroo -> 
with Christ <5547 -Christos -> : nevertheless <1161 -de -> I live <2198 -zao -> ; yet <3765 -ouketi -> not I , but 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> liveth <2198 -zao -> in me : and the {life} which <3739 -hos -> I now <3568 -nun -> 
live <2198 -zao -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx - > I live <2198 -zao -> by the faith <4102 -pistis -> of the Son <5207 
-huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 -ho -> loved <0025 -agapao -> me , and gave <3860 -paradidomi -
> himself <1438 -heautou -> for me . life GAL 003 021 [ Is ] the law <3551 -nomos -> then <3767 -oun - > 
against <2596 -kata -> the promises <1860 -epaggelia -> of God <2316 -theos -> ? God <1096 -ginomai -> forbid 
<1096 -ginomai -> : for if <1487 -ei -> there had been a law <3551 -nomos -> given <1325 -didomi -> which 
<3588 -ho -> could <1410 -dunamai -> have given <2227 -zoopoieo -> {life} <2227 -zoopoieo -> , verily <3689 -
ontos -> righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> should have been <2258 -en -> by the law <3551 -nomos -> . life 
GAL 006 008 For he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> to his flesh <4561 -sarx -> shall of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> 
reap <2325 -therizo -> corruption <5356 -phthora -> ; but he that soweth <4687 -speiro -> to the Spirit <4151 -
pneuma -> shall of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> reap <2325 -therizo -> {life} <2222 - zoe -> everlasting <0166 -
aionios -> . life EPH 004 018 Having the understanding <1271 -dianoia -> darkened <4654 -skotizo -> , being 
<5607 -on -> alienated <0526 - apallotrioo -> from the {life} <2222 -zoe -> of God <2316 -theos -> through 
<1223 -dia -> the ignorance <0052 -agnoia -> that is in them , because <1223 -dia -> of the blindness <4457 -
porosis - > of their heart <2588 -kardia -> : life PHP 001 020 According <2596 -kata -> to my earnest <0603 - 
apokaradokia -> expectation <0603 -apokaradokia -> and [ my ] hope <1680 -elpis -> , that in nothing <3762 -
oudeis -> I shall be ashamed <0153 -aischunomai -> , but [ that ] with all <3956 - pas -> boldness <3954 -
parrhesia -> , as always <3842 -pantote - > , [ so ] now <3568 -nun -> also <2532 -kai -> Christ <5547 - Christos -
> shall be magnified <3170 -megaluno -> in my body <4983 -soma -> , whether <1535 -eite -> [ it be ] by {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> , or <1535 -eite -> by death <2288 -thanatos -> . life PHP 002 016 Holding <1907 -epecho -> forth 
<1907 -epecho -> the word <3056 -logos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; that I may rejoice <2745 -kauchema -> in 
the day <2250 -hemera -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that I have not run <5143 -trecho -> in vain <2756 -kenos
-> , neither <3761 -oude -> laboured <2872 - kopiao -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> . life PHP 002 030 Because 
<3754 -hoti -> for the work <2041 - ergon -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> he was nigh <1448 -eggizo - > unto 
death <2288 -thanatos -> , not regarding <3851 - parabouleuomai -> his {life} <5590 -psuche -> , to supply <0378
- anapleroo -> your <5216 -humon -> lack <5303 -husterema -> of service <3009 -leitourgia -> toward <4314 -
pros -> me . life PHP 004 003 And I intreat <2065 -erotao -> thee also <2532 - kai -> , true <1103 -gnesios -> 
yokefellow <4805 -suzugos -> , help <4815 -sullambano -> those <0846 -autos -> women which <3748 -hostis -> 
laboured <4866 -sunathleo -> with me in the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> , with Clement <2815 -Klemes -> also 
<2532 -kai -> , and [ with ] other <3062 -loipoy -> my fellowlabourers <4904 -sunergos -> , whose <3739 -hos -> 
names <3686 -onoma -> [ are ] in the book <0976 -biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life COL 003 003 For ye are
dead <0599 -apothnesko -> , and your <5216 -humon -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> is hid <2928 -krupto -> with Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> in God <2316 -theos -> . life COL 003 004 When <3752 -hotan -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , 
[ who is ] our {life} <2222 -zoe -> , shall appear <5316 - phaino -> , then <5119 -tote -> shall ye also <2532 -kai -
> appear <5316 -phaino -> with him in glory <1391 -doxa -> . life 1TI 001 016 Howbeit <0235 -alla -> for this 
<5124 -touto -> cause <1223 -dia -> I obtained <1653 -eleeo -> mercy <1653 - eleeo -> , that in me first <4413 -
protos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> might shew <1731 -endeiknumi -> forth <1731 -
endeiknumi -> all <3956 -pas -> longsuffering <3115 -makrothumia -> , for a pattern <5296 -hupotuposis -> to 
them which should <3195 -mello -> hereafter <3195 -mello -> believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1909 -epi -> him to 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> everlasting <0166 -aionios -> . life 1TI 002 002 For kings <0935 -basileus -> , and [ for ] all 
<3956 -pas -> that are in authority <5247 -huperoche -> ; that we may lead <1236 -diago -> a quiet <2263 -
eremos -> and peaceable <2272 -hesuchios -> {life} <0979 -bios -> in all <3956 -pas -> godliness <2150 -
eusebeia -> and honesty <4587 -semnotes -> . life 1TI 004 008 For bodily <4984 -somatikos -> exercise <1129 - 
gumnasia -> profiteth <5624 -ophelimos -> little <3641 -oligos - > : but godliness <2150 -eusebeia -> is profitable
<5624 - ophelimos -> unto all <3956 -pas -> things , having <2192 -echo - > promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of the 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> that now <3568 -nun -> is , and of that which is to come <3195 -mello -> . life 1TI 006 012 
Fight <0075 -agonizomai -> the good <2570 - kalos -> fight <0073 -agon -> of faith <4102 -pistis -> , lay <1949 -



epilambanomai -> hold <1949 -epilambanomai -> on <1949 - epilambanomai -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> , whereunto <3739 -hos -> thou art also <2532 -kai -> called <2564 -kaleo -> , and hast professed 
<3670 -homologeo -> a good <2570 -kalos -> profession <3671 -homologia -> before <1799 - enopion -> many 
<4183 -polus -> witnesses <3144 -martus -> . life 1TI 006 019 Laying <0597 -apothesaurizo -> up in store <0597 
-apothesaurizo -> for themselves <1438 -heautou -> a good <2570 -kalos -> foundation <2310 -themelios -> 
against <1519 - eis -> the time <3195 -mello -> to come <3195 -mello -> , that they may lay <1949 -
epilambanomai -> hold <1949 -epilambanomai - > on <1949 -epilambanomai -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> . life 2TI 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous 
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> by the will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , according <2596 -kata -> to 
the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> which <3588 -ho -> is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus
<2424 -Iesous -> , life 2TI 001 010 But is now <3568 -nun -> made <5319 -phaneroo - > manifest <5319 -
phaneroo -> by the appearing <2015 -epiphaneia -> of our Saviour <4990 -soter -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , who hath abolished <2673 -katargeo -> death <2288 -thanatos -> , and hath brought <5461 -
photizo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> and immortality <0861 -aphthrsia -> to light <5461 -photizo -> through <1223 -
dia -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion - > : life 2TI 002 004 No <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> that 
warreth <4754 -strateuomai -> entangleth <1707 -empleko -> himself with the affairs <4230 -pragmateia -> of [ 
this ] {life} <0979 -bios -> ; that he may please <0700 -aresko -> him who hath chosen <4758 -stratologeo -> him
to be a soldier <4758 - stratologeo -> . life 2TI 003 010 . But thou hast fully <3877 -parakoloutheo -> known 
<3877 -parakoloutheo -> my doctrine <1319 -didaskalia -> , manner <0072 -agoge -> of {life} <0072 -agoge -> , 
purpose <4286 -prothesis -> , faith <4102 -pistis -> , longsuffering <3115 - makrothumia -> , charity <0026 -
agape -> , patience <5281 - hupomone -> , life TIT 001 002 In hope <1680 -elpis -> of eternal <0166 - aionios -> 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> , which <3739 -hos -> God <2316 - theos -> , that cannot <0893 -apseudes -> lie <0893 -
apseudes -> , promised <1861 -epaggello -> before <4253 -pro -> the world <0166 -aionios -> began ; life TIT 
003 007 That being justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by his grace <5485 -charis -> , we should be made <1096 -
ginomai -> heirs <2818 -kleronomos -> according <2596 -kata -> to the hope <1680 -elpis -> of eternal <0166 -
aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe - > . life HEB 007 003 Without <0540 -apator -> father <0540 -apator - > , without 
<0282 -ametor -> mother <0282 -ametor -> , without <0035 -agenealogetos -> descent <0035 -agenealogetos -> , 
having <2192 -echo -> neither <3383 -mete -> beginning <0746 -arche -> of days <2250 -hemera -> , nor <3383 -
mete -> end <5056 -telos - > of {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; but made <0871 -aphomoioo -> like <0871 -aphomoioo -> 
unto the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 - theos -> ; abideth <3306 -meno -> a priest <2409 -hiereus -> 
continually <1336 -dienekes -> . life HEB 007 016 Who <3739 -hos -> is made <1096 -ginomai -> , not after 
<2596 -kata -> the law <3551 -nomos -> of a carnal <4559 -sarkikos -> commandment <1785 -entole -> , but 
after <2596 -kata -> the power <1411 -dunamis -> of an endless <0179 - akatalutos -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life 
HEB 011 035 Women <1135 -gune -> received <2983 -lambano -> their dead <3498 -nekros -> raised <0386 -
anastasis -> to {life} again <0386 -anastasis -> : and others <0243 -allos -> were tortured <5178 -tumpanizo -> , 
not accepting <4327 -prosdechomai -> deliverance <0629 -apolutrosis -> ; that they might obtain <5177 -
tugchano -> a better <2909 -kreitton -> resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> : life JAS 001 012 Blessed <3107 -
makarios -> [ is ] the man <0435 -aner -> that endureth <5278 -hupomeno -> temptation <3986 - peirasmos -> : 
for when he is tried <1384 -dokimos -> , he shall receive <2983 -lambano -> the crown <4735 -stephanos -> of 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> , which <3739 -hos -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -> hath promised <1861 -epaggello -> to 
them that love <0025 -agapao -> him . life JAS 004 014 Whereas <3748 -hostis -> ye know <1987 - epistamai -> 
not what <3588 -ho -> [ shall be ] on the morrow <0839 -aurion -> . For what <4169 -poios -> [ is ] your <5216 - 
humon -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ? It is even <1063 -gar -> a vapour <0822 -atmis -> , that appeareth <5316 -phaino
-> for a little <3641 -oligos -> time , and then <1899 -epeita -> vanisheth <0853 -aphanizo -> away . life 1PE 003 
007 Likewise <0036 -agenes -> , ye husbands <0435 - aner -> , dwell <4924 -sunoikeo -> with [ them ] according 
<2596 -kata -> to knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> , giving <0632 -aponemo - > honour <5092 -time -> unto the wife 
<1134 -gunaikeios -> , as unto the weaker <0772 -asthenes -> vessel <4632 -skeuos -> , and as being heirs <4789 
-sugkleronomos -> together <4789 - sugkleronomos -> of the grace <5485 -charis -> of {life} <2222 - zoe -> ; 
that your <5216 -humon -> prayers <4335 -proseuche -> be not hindered <1581 -ekkopto -> . life 1PE 003 010 
For he that will <2309 -thelo -> love <0025 - agapao -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and see <1492 -eido -> good <0018
-agathos -> days <2250 -hemera -> , let him refrain <3973 - pauo -> his tongue <1100 -glossa -> from evil <2556 
-kakos -> , and his lips <5491 -cheilos -> that they speak <2980 -laleo -> no <3361 -me -> guile <1388 -dolos -> :
life 1PE 004 003 For the time <5550 -chronos -> past <3928 - parerchomai -> of [ our ] {life} <0979 -bios -> may
suffice <0713 -arketos -> us to have wrought <2716 -katergazomai -> the will <2307 -thelema -> of the Gentiles 
<1484 -ethnos -> , when we walked <4198 -poreuomai -> in lasciviousness <0766 -aselgeia - > , lusts <1939 -



epithumia -> , excess <3632 -oinophlugia -> of wine <3632 -oinophlugia -> , revellings <2970 -komos -> , 
banquetings <4224 -potos -> , and abominable <0111 -athemitos -> idolatries <1495 -eidololatreia -> : life 2PE 
001 003 According <5613 -hos -> as his divine <2304 - theios -> power <1411 -dunamis -> hath given <1433 -
doreomai -> unto us all <3956 -pas -> things that [ pertain ] unto {life} <2222 -zoe -> and godliness <2150 -
eusebeia -> , through <1223 - dia -> the knowledge <1922 -epignosis -> of him that hath called <2564 -kaleo -> 
us to glory <1391 -doxa -> and virtue <0703 - arete -> : life 1JO 001 001 . That which <3739 -hos -> was from the
beginning <0746 -arche -> , which <3739 -hos -> we have heard <0191 -akouo -> , which <3739 -hos -> we have 
seen <3708 -horao - > with our eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> , which <3739 -hos -> we have looked <2300 -
theaomai -> upon , and our hands <5495 -cheir -> have handled <5584 -pselaphao -> , of the Word <3056 -logos -
> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; life 1JO 001 002 ( For the life <2222 -zoe -> was manifested <5319 -phaneroo -> , and
we have seen <3708 -horao -> [ it ] , and bear <3140 -martureo -> witness <3140 -martureo -> , and shew <0518 -
apaggello -> unto you that eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> , which <3748 -hostis -> was with the 
Father <3962 -pater -> , and was manifested <5319 -phaneroo -> unto us ; ) life 1JO 001 002 ( For the {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> was manifested <5319 -phaneroo -> , and we have seen <3708 -horao -> [ it ] , and bear <3140 -
martureo -> witness <3140 -martureo -> , and shew <0518 -apaggello -> unto you that eternal <0166 -aionios -> 
life <2222 -zoe -> , which <3748 -hostis -> was with the Father <3962 -pater -> , and was manifested <5319 -
phaneroo -> unto us ; ) life 1JO 002 016 For all <3956 -pas -> that [ is ] in the world <2889 -kosmos -> , the lust 
<1939 -epithumia -> of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , and the lust <1939 -epithumia -> of the eyes <3788 -ophthalmos
-> , and the pride <0212 -alazoneia -> of {life} <0979 -bios -> , is not of the Father <3962 -pater -> , but is of the 
world <2889 -kosmos -> . life 1JO 002 025 And this <3778 -houtos -> is the promise <1860 - epaggelia -> that he 
hath promised <1861 -epaggello -> us , [ even ] eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life 1JO 003 014 .
We know <1492 -eido -> that we have passed <3327 -metabaino -> from death <2288 -thanatos -> unto {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> , because <3754 -hoti -> we love <0025 -agapao -> the brethren <0080 -adephos -> . He that loveth
<0025 -agapao -> not [ his ] brother <0080 -adephos -> abideth <3306 -meno -> in death <2288 -thanatos -> . life 
1JO 003 015 Whosoever <3588 -ho -> hateth <3404 -miseo -> his brother <0080 -adephos -> is a murderer <0443
- anthropoktonos -> : and ye know <1492 -eido -> that no <3756 -ou -> murderer <0443 -anthropoktonos -> hath 
<2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> abiding <3306 -meno -> in him . life 1JO 003 016 
Hereby <5129 -toutoi -> perceive <1097 -ginosko -> we the love <0026 -agape -> [ of God ] , because <3754 -
hoti - > he laid <5087 -tithemi -> down his {life} <5590 -psuche -> for us : and we ought <3784 -opheilo -> to lay
<5087 -tithemi -> down <2597 -katabaino -> [ our ] lives <5590 -psuche -> for the brethren <0080 -adephos -> . 
life 1JO 005 011 And this <3778 -houtos -> is the record <3141 - marturia -> , that God <2316 -theos -> hath 
given <1325 -didomi - > to us eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> , and this <3778 -houtos -> {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> is in his Son <5207 -huios -> . life 1JO 005 011 And this <3778 -houtos -> is the record <3141 - 
marturia -> , that God <2316 -theos -> hath given <1325 -didomi - > to us eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 
-zoe -> , and this <3778 -houtos -> life <2222 -zoe -> is in his Son <5207 - huios -> . life 1JO 005 012 He that 
hath <2192 -echo -> the Son <5207 - huios -> hath <2192 -echo -> life <2222 -zoe -> ; [ and ] he that hath <2192 
-echo -> not the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> hath <2192 -echo -> not {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life 
1JO 005 012 He that hath <2192 -echo -> the Son <5207 - huios -> hath <2192 -echo -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> ; [ 
and ] he that hath <2192 -echo -> not the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> hath <2192 -echo -> not 
life <2222 -zoe -> . life 1JO 005 013 These <5023 -tauta -> things have I written <1125 -grapho -> unto you that 
believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Son <5207 -huios - > of God <2316 
-theos -> ; that ye may know <1492 -eido -> that ye have <2192 -echo -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 - 
zoe -> , and that ye may believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Son <5207 
-huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> . life 1JO 005 016 If <1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man see <1492 -eido -> 
his brother <0080 -adephos -> sin <0264 - hamartano -> a sin <0266 -hamartia -> [ which is ] not unto death 
<2288 -thanatos -> , he shall ask <0154 -aiteo -> , and he shall give <1325 -didomi -> him {life} <2222 -zoe -> 
for them that sin <0264 -hamartano -> not unto death <2288 -thanatos -> . There is a sin <0266 -hamartia -> unto 
death <2288 -thanatos -> : I do not say <3004 -lego -> that he shall pray <2065 -erotao -> for it . life 1JO 005 020 
And we know <1492 -eido -> that the Son <5207 - huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> is come <2240 -heko -> , and 
hath given <1325 -didomi -> us an understanding <1271 -dianoia - > , that we may know <1097 -ginosko -> him 
that is true <0228 - alethinos -> , and we are in him that is true <0228 -alethinos - > , [ even ] in his Son <5207 -
huios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . This <3778 -houtos -> is the true <0228 -alethinos -> 
God <2316 -theos -> , and eternal <0166 - aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life JUDE 001 021 Keep <5083 -tereo
-> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> in the love <0026 -agape -> of God <2316 -theos -> , looking <4327 -
prosdechomai -> for the mercy <1656 -eleos -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547



-Christos - > unto eternal <0166 -aionios -> {life} <2222 -zoe -> . life REV 002 007 He that hath <2192 -echo -> 
an ear <3775 -ous - > , let him hear <0191 -akouo -> what <5101 -tis -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> saith <3004 
-lego -> unto the churches <1577 - ekklesia -> ; To him that overcometh <3528 -nikao -> will I give <1325 -
didomi -> to eat <5315 -phago -> of the tree <3586 -xulon -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , which <3739 -hos -> is in 
the midst <3319 -mesos -> of the paradise <3857 -paradeisos -> of God <2316 -theos -> . life REV 002 010 Fear 
<5399 -phobeo -> none <3367 -medeis -> of those <3588 -ho -> things which <3739 -hos -> thou shalt suffer 
<3958 -pascho -> : behold <2400 -idou -> , the devil <1228 - diabolos -> shall cast <0906 -ballo -> [ some ] of 
you into <1519 -eis -> prison <5438 -phulake -> , that ye may be tried <3985 -peirazo -> ; and ye shall have 
<2192 -echo -> tribulation <2347 -thlipsis -> ten <1176 -deka -> days <2250 -hemera -> : be thou faithful <4103 -
pistos -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> , and I will give <1325 -didomi -> thee a crown <4735 -stephanos - > of 
{life} <2222 -zoe -> . life REV 003 005 He that overcometh <3528 -nikao -> , the same <3778 -houtos -> shall be
clothed <4016 -periballo -> in white <3022 -leukos -> raiment <2440 -himation -> ; and I will not blot <1813 -
exaleipho -> out his name <3686 -onoma -> out of the book <0976 -biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , but I will 
confess <1843 -exomologeo -> his name <3686 -onoma -> before <1799 -enopion -> my Father <3962 -pater -> , 
and before <1799 - enopion -> his angels <0032 -aggelos -> . life REV 008 009 And the third <5154 -tritos -> part
of the creatures <2938 -ktisma -> which <3588 -ho -> were in the sea <2281 -thalassa -> , and had <2192 -echo ->
{life} <5590 -psuche -> , died <0599 -apothnesko -> ; and the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the ships <4143 -
ploion -> were destroyed <1311 - diaphtheiro -> . life REV 011 011 And after <3326 -meta -> three <5140 -treis -
> days <2250 -hemera -> and an half <2255 -hemisu -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> from 
God <2316 -theos - > entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1909 -epi -> them , and they stood <2476 -histemi -> 
upon their feet <4228 -pous -> ; and great <3173 -megas -> fear <5401 -phobos -> fell <4098 - pipto -> upon 
them which saw <2334 -theoreo -> them . life REV 013 008 And all <3956 -pas -> that dwell <2730 - katoikeo -> 
upon the earth <1093 -ge -> shall worship <4352 - proskuneo -> him , whose <3739 -hos -> names <3686 -onoma
-> are not written <1125 -grapho -> in the book <0976 -biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> of the Lamb <0721 -
arnion -> slain <4969 - sphazo -> from the foundation <2602 -katabole -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> . life 
REV 013 015 And he had power <1325 -didomi -> to give <1325 -didomi -> {life} <4151 -pneuma -> unto the 
image <1504 -eikon - > of the beast <2342 -therion -> , that the image <1504 -eikon - > of the beast <2342 -
therion -> should both <2532 -kai -> speak <2980 -laleo -> , and cause <4160 -poieo -> that as many <3745 - 
hosos -> as would not worship <4352 -proskuneo -> the image <1504 -eikon -> of the beast <2342 -therion -> 
should be killed <0615 -apokteino -> . life REV 017 008 The beast <2342 -therion -> that thou sawest <1492 -
eido -> was , and is not ; and shall ascend <0305 - anabaino -> out of the bottomless <0012 -abussos -> pit , and 
go <5217 -hupago -> into <1519 -eis -> perdition <0684 -apoleia -> : and they that dwell <2730 -katoikeo -> on 
<1909 -epi -> the earth <1093 -ge -> shall wonder <2296 -thaumazo -> , whose <3739 -hos -> names <3686 -
onoma -> were not written <1125 -grapho -> in the book <0976 -biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> from the 
foundation <2602 -katabole -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> , when they behold <0991 -blepo -> the beast 
<2342 -therion -> that was , and is not , and yet <2539 -kaiper -> is . life REV 020 012 And I saw <1492 -eido -> 
the dead <3498 -nekros -> , small <3398 -mikros -> and great <3173 -megas -> , stand <2476 -histemi -> before 
<1799 -enopion -> God <2316 -theos -> ; and the books <0975 -biblion -> were opened <0455 -anoigo -> : and 
another <0243 -allos -> book <0976 -biblos -> was opened <0455 -anoigo -> , which <3739 -hos -> is [ the book 
<0976 - biblos -> ] of {life} <2222 -zoe -> : and the dead <3498 -nekros -> were judged <2919 -krino -> out of 
those <3588 -ho -> things which were written <1125 -grapho -> in the books <0975 -biblion - > , according <2596
-kata -> to their works <2041 -ergon -> . life REV 020 015 And whosoever <3156 -Matthaios -> was not found 
<2147 -heurisko -> written <1125 -grapho -> in the book <0976 - biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> was cast 
<0906 -ballo -> into <1519 -eis -> the lake <3041 -limne -> of fire <4442 -pur -> . life REV 021 006 And he said 
<2036 -epo -> unto me , It is done <1096 -ginomai -> . I am <1510 -eimi -> Alpha <0001 -a -> and Omega <5598
-omega -> , the beginning <0746 -arche -> and the end <5056 -telos -> . I will give <1325 -didomi -> unto him 
that is athirst <1372 -dipsao -> of the fountain <4077 -pege -> of the water <5204 -hudor -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -
> freely <1432 - dorean -> . life REV 021 027 And there shall in no <3364 -ou me -> wise enter <1525 -
eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> it any <3956 -pas -> thing that defileth <2840 -koinoo -> , neither [ whatsoever 
] worketh <4160 -poieo -> abomination <0946 -bdelugma -> , or <2532 -kai -> [ maketh ] a lie <5579 -pseudos ->
: but they which are written <1125 -grapho -> in the Lamb s <0721 -arnion - > book <0975 -biblion -> of {life} 
<2222 -zoe -> . life REV 022 001 . And he shewed <1166 -deiknuo -> me a pure <2513 -katharos -> river <4215 -
potamos -> of water <5204 -hudor -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , clear <2986 -lampros -> as crystal <2930 -
krustallos -> , proceeding <1607 -ekporeuomai -> out of the throne <2362 -thronos -> of God <2316 -theos -> and
of the Lamb <0721 -arnion -> . life REV 022 002 In the midst <3319 -mesos -> of the street <4113 -plateia -> of it



, and on <1909 -epi -> either <2532 -kai -> side <1782 -enteuthen -> of the river <4215 -potamos -> , [ was there ]
the tree <3586 -xulon -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , which bare <4160 -poieo -> twelve <1427 -dodeka -> [ manner 
of ] fruits <2590 -karpos -> , [ and ] yielded <0591 -apodidomi -> her fruit <2590 -karpos -> every <1538 -
hekastos -> month <3376 - men -> : and the leaves <5444 -phullon -> of the tree <3586 - xulon -> [ were ] for the 
healing <2322 -therapeia -> of the nations <1484 -ethnos -> . life REV 022 014 Blessed <3107 -makarios -> [ are 
] they that do <4160 -poieo -> his commandments <1785 -entole -> , that they may have <2071 -esomai -> right 
<1849 -exousia -> to the tree <3586 -xulon -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and may enter <1525 - eiserchomai -> in 
through the gates <4440 -pulon -> into <1519 - eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> . life REV 022 017 And the Spirit 
<4151 -pneuma -> and the bride <3565 -numphe -> say <3004 -lego -> , Come <2064 -erchomai -> . And let him 
that heareth <0191 -akouo -> say <2036 -epo -> , Come <2064 -erchomai -> . And let him that is athirst <1372 - 
dipsao -> come <2064 -erchomai -> . And whosoever <3588 -ho -> will <2309 -thelo -> , let him take <2902 -
krateo -> the water <5204 -hudor -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> freely <1432 -dorean -> . life REV 022 019 And if 
<1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man shall take <0851 -aphaireo -> away <0851 -aphaireo -> from the words 
<3056 -logos -> of the book <0976 -biblos -> of this <5129 -toutoi -> prophecy <4394 -propheteia -> , God <2316
-theos -> shall take <0851 -aphaireo -> away <0851 -aphaireo -> his part <3313 -meros -> out of the book <0976 -
biblos -> of {life} <2222 -zoe -> , and out of the holy <0040 -hagios -> city <4172 -polis -> , and [ from ] the 
things which are written <1125 -grapho -> in this <5026 -taute -> book <0975 -biblion -> .



abraham's life which he lived as thy life was much set by this day <1SA26 -:24 > because he laid down his life for
us <1JO3 -:16 > because my life <2SA1 -:9 > believeth on me hath everlasting life believing ye might have life 
through his name better than life but gave their life over but have eternal life but have everlasting life but if thou 
wilt enter into life but is passed from death unto life but life <2CO4 -:12 > but life from but save his life but thy 
life shall be for but thy life will but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake but whosoever will lose his life for 
my sake by life by promising him life come life everlasting death shall be chosen rather than life by all enter into 
life halt or maimed enter into life maimed enter into life with one eye eternal life believed eternal life through 
jesus christ our lord even so might grace reign through righteousness unto eternal life by jesus christ our lord even 
things without life giving sound <1CO14 -:7 > findeth his life shall lose it for he shall have his life for for his life 
is for his life is taken from for my life is spent with grief for whosoever will save his life shall lose it for 
whosoever will save his life shall lose it for whosoever will save his life shall lose it gathereth fruit unto life 
eternal give life unto giveth life unto god which fed me all my life long unto this day good shepherd giveth his life
for he hath smitten my life down he shall give him life for them <1JO5 -:16 > his commandment is life everlasting
his life abhorreth bread his life for david my servant's sake <1KI11 -:34 > his life from perishing by his life is 
bound up his life shall be grievous unto him his life shall be unto him for his life shall see his life whatsoever is 
laid upon him his own life also his vain life which he spendeth as if adonijah have not spoken this word against his
own life <1KI2 -:23 > lay down my life for let him tread down my life upon let my life be given me at my petition
life abideth among life again life also <2CO4 -:10 > life also <2CO4 -:11 > life also life among you life because 
life by one life everlasting <1TI1 -:15 > life for evermore life freely life freely life from life from god entered into 
them life from my youth life is more than meat life may suffice us <1PE4 -:3 > life more than meat life thereof life
thereof life unto life unto him life unto life <2CO2 -:16 > life unto those life was life was cast into life was 
manifested <1JO1 -:2 > life which life which is <2TI1 -:1 > life with <1SA25 -:29 > life with loseth his life for 
my sake shall find it loveth his life shall lose it make not thy life as <1KI19 -:2 > man lay down his life for his 
friends man's life consisteth not meat which endureth unto everlasting life my life because my life been my life 
dear unto myself my life draweth nigh unto my life from me my life is preserved no murderer hath eternal life 
abiding <1JO3 -:15 > nor my life with bloody men our life for yours our lord jesus christ unto eternal life preserve
my life from fear righteous into life eternal save his life shall lose it seek after my life lay snares seeketh my life 
seeketh thy life <1SA22 -:23 > should have wrought falsehood against mine own life <2SA18 -: 13 > should 
prolong my life snare for my life <1SA28 -:9 > so let my life be much set by <1SA26 -:24 > so shall they be life 
unto thy soul son hath everlasting life son hath life <1JO5 -:12 > son shall not see life spirit giveth life <2CO3 -:6 
> spirit reap life everlasting stand for their life take away my life <1KI19 -:4 > take away my life take no thought 
for your life take no thought for your life their life their life them ye think ye have eternal life then thou shalt give 
life for life therefore choose life therefore let my life now be precious <2KI1 -:14 > therefore thy life shall go for 
his life <1KI20 -:42 > they have cut off my life they may lay hold on eternal life <1TI6 -:19 > they might have life
they seek my life <1KI19 -:10 > they seek my life <1KI19 -:14 > they seek my life this is life eternal this life 
<1CO6 -:3 > this life <1CO6 -:4 > this life this life this life is <1JO5 -:11 > this life only we have hope <1CO15 -
:19 > this world shall keep it unto life eternal thou hast granted me life thou hast redeemed my life thou lose thy 
life thou mayest save thine own life <1KI1 -:12 > thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life thy life 
thy life shall be increased thy life shall be many thy life shall hang water springing up into everlasting life we have
passed from death unto life <1JO3 -:14 > we shall be saved by his life weaver my life went for his life <1KI19 -:3 
> what good shall my life do me which leadeth unto life which sought thy life <2SA4 -:8 > which this day have 
saved thy life <2SA19 -:5 > who have for my life laid down their own necks who redeemeth thy life from 
destruction whosoever shall lose his life shall preserve it whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find it will 
lay down my life for thy sake will love life <1PE3 -:10 > wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake wisdom giveth 
life with long life will would despise my life yet hast thou brought up my life from corruption your life is hid with 
christ 



life Mar_10_45 /${life /a ransom for many . life Mat_20_28 /${life /a ransom for many . life Job_33_20 /^{life 
/abhorreth bread , and his soul dainty meat . life Pro_15_31 /^{life /abideth among the wise . life 1Jo_03_15 
/${life /abiding in him . life Heb_11_35 /${life /again : and others were tortured , not accepting deliverance ; that 
they might obtain a better resurrection : life Ecc_06_12 /^{life /all the days of his vain life which he spendeth as a 
shadow ? for who can tell a man what shall be after him under the sun ? life Luk_14_26 /${life /also , he cannot 
be my disciple . life Gen_02_09 /^{life /also in the midst of the garden , and the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil . life 2Co_04_10 /${life /also of Jesus might be made manifest in our body . life 2Co_04_11 /${life /also of 
Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh . life Act_27_22 /${life /among you , but of the ship . life 
Rut_04_15 /^{life /and a nourisher of thine old age : for thy daughter in law , which loveth thee, which is better to 
thee than seven sons , hath born him. life Act_17_25 /${life /and breath , and all things ; life Luk_08_14 /${life 
/and bring no fruit to perfection . life 1Ki_19_03 /^{life /and came to Beersheba , which belongeth to Judah , and 
left his servant there. life 1Sa_23_15 /^{life /and David was in the wilderness of Ziph in a wood . life Deu_30_19 
/^{life /and death , blessing and cursing : therefore choose life , that both thou and thy seed may live : life 
Gen_03_22 /^{life /and eat , and live for ever : life Job_10_12 /^{life /and favour , and thy visitation hath 
preserved my spirit . life Mat_07_14 /${life /and few there be that find it . life Gen_01_20 /^{life /and fowl that 
may fly above the earth in the open firmament of heaven . life 2Pe_01_03 /${life /and godliness , through the 
knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue : life Deu_30_15 /^{life /and good , and death and evil ; 
life Jer_21_07 /^{life /and he shall smite them with the edge of the sword ; he shall not spare them, neither have 
pity , nor have mercy . life Joh_03_36 /${life /and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life ; but the wrath of 
God abideth on him . life Pro_19_23 /^{life /and he that hath it shall abide satisfied ; he shall not be visited with 
evil . life 1Jo_05_12 /${life /and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life . life Pro_11_30 /^{life /and he that 
winneth souls is wise . life Pro_16_15 /^{life /and his favour is as a cloud of the latter rain . life Psa_61_06 /^{life 
/and his years as many generations . life Gen_19_19 /^{life /and I cannot escape to the mountain , lest some evil 
take me, and I die : life Jer_49_37 /^{life /and I will bring evil upon them, even my fierce anger , saith the LORD 
; and I will send the sword after them, till I have consumed them: life Psa_23_06 /^{life /and I will dwell in the 
house of the LORD for ever . life Joh_06_54 /${life /and I will raise him up at the last day . life Joh_06_40 /${life
/and I will raise him up at the last day . life 2Ti_01_10 /${life /and immortality to light through the gospel : life 
Pro_12_28 /^{life /and in the pathway thereof there is no death . life Ecc_09_09 /^{life /and in thy labour which 
thou takest under the sun . life Jer_34_21 /^{life /and into the hand of the king of Babylon's army , which are gone
up from you. life Jer_22_25 /^{life /and into the hand of them whose face thou fearest , even into the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon , and into the hand of the Chaldeans . life Jon_01_14 /^{life /and lay not upon us
innocent blood : for thou, O LORD , hast done as it pleased thee. life Psa_34_12 /^{life /and loveth many days , 
that he may see good ? life Gen_02_07 /^{life /and man became a living soul . life Rev_22_14 /${life /and may 
enter in through the gates into the city . life Rev_22_19 /${life /and out of the holy city , and from the things 
which are written in this book . life Pro_03_02 /^{life /and peace , shall they add to thee. life Rom_08_06 /${life 
/and peace . life Mal_02_05 /^{life /and peace ; and I gave them to him for the fear wherewith he feared me, and 
was afraid before my name . life Gen_18_14 /^{life /and Sarah shall have a son . life 1Pe_03_10 /${life /and see 
good days , let him refrain his tongue from evil , and his lips that they speak no guile : life Joh_05_24 /${life /and 
shall not come into condemnation ; but is passed from death unto life . life Pro_08_35 /^{life /and shall obtain 
favour of the LORD . life Luk_21_34 /${life /and so that day come upon you unawares . life Dan_12_02 /^{life 
/and some to shame and everlasting contempt . life Psa_66_09 /^{life /and suffereth not our feet to be moved . life 
Joh_10_10 /${life /and that they might have it more abundantly . life Deu_06_02 /^{life /and that thy days may be
prolonged . life 1Jo_05_13 /${life /and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God . life Rev_20_12 
/${life /and the dead were judged out of those things which were written in the books , according to their works . 
life Deu_30_20 /^{life /and the length of thy days : that thou mayest dwell in the land which the LORD sware 
unto thy fathers , to Abraham , to Isaac , and to Jacob , to give them. life 2Ki_01_13 /^{life /and the life of these 
fifty thy servants , be precious in thy sight . life 1Ki_01_12 /^{life /and the life of thy son Solomon . life 
Joh_01_04 /${life /and the life was the light of men . life 2Sa_19_05 /^{life /and the lives of thy sons and of thy 
daughters , and the lives of thy wives , and the lives of thy concubines ; life 2Sa_04_08 /^{life /and the LORD 
hath avenged my lord the king this day of Saul , and of his seed . life Jer_21_08 /^{life /and the way of death . life 
Jer_34_20 /^{life /and their dead bodies shall be for meat unto the fowls of the heaven , and to the beasts of the 
earth . life 1Sa_01_11 /^{life /and there shall no razor come upon his head . life Joh_05_39 /${life /and they are 
they which testify of me . life Joh_10_28 /${life /and they shall never perish , neither shall any man pluck them 
out of my hand . life Joh_05_29 /${life /and they that have done evil , unto the resurrection of damnation . life 
1Jo_05_11 /${life /and this life is in his Son . life Deu_12_23 /^{life /and thou mayest not eat the life with the 



flesh . life Deu_32_47 /^{life /and through this thing ye shall prolong your days in the land , whither ye go over 
Jordan to possess it. life 1Ki_20_42 /^{life /and thy people for his people . life 2Co_02_16 /${life /And who is 
sufficient for these things ? life Psa_17_14 /^{life /and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid treasure: they are full 
of children , and leave the rest of their substance to their babes . life Gen_18_10 /^{life /and, lo, Sarah thy wife 
shall have a son . And Sarah heard it in the tent door , which was behind him . life Pro_13_08 /^{life /are his 
riches : but the poor heareth not rebuke . life Pro_18_21 /^{life /are in the power of the tongue : and they that love 
it shall eat the fruit thereof. life Jer_44_30 /^{life /as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon , his enemy , and that sought his life . life Jos_01_05 /^{life /as I was with 
Moses , so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. life 1Ki_19_02 /^{life /as the life of one of 
them by to morrow about this time . life 1Ki_20_39 /^{life /be for his life , or else thou shalt pay a talent of silver .
life Est_07_03 /^{life /be given me at my petition , and my people at my request : life 1Sa_26_24 /^{life /be much
set by in the eyes of the LORD , and let him deliver me out of all tribulation . life Ecc_05_20 /^{life /because God
answereth him in the joy of his heart . life Rom_08_10 /${life /because of righteousness . life Gen_27_46 /^{life 
/because of the daughters of Heth : if Jacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth , such as these which are of the 
daughters of the land , what good shall my life do me? life Ecc_02_17 /^{life /because the work that is wrought 
under the sun is grievous unto me: for all is vanity and vexation of spirit . life 1Jo_03_14 /${life /because we love 
the brethren . He that loveth not his brother abideth in death . life Gen_47_09 /^{life /been, and have not attained 
unto the days of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage . life Act_13_48 /${life /believed
. life 2Ch_01_11 /^{life /but hast asked wisdom and knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people , 
over whom I have made thee king : life Pro_13_03 /^{life /but he that openeth wide his lips shall have destruction 
. life Rev_03_05 /${life /but I will confess his name before my Father , and before his angels . life Heb_07_03 
/${life /but made like unto the Son of God ; abideth a priest continually . life Pro_15_04 /^{life /but perverseness 
therein is a breach in the spirit . life Deu_04_09 /^{life /but teach them thy sons , and thy sons sons ; life 
Joh_03_36 /${life /but the wrath of God abideth on him . life Pro_10_11 /^{life /but violence covereth the mouth 
of the wicked . life 1Sa_22_23 /^{life /but with me thou shalt be in safeguard . life Jer_08_03 /^{life /by all the 
residue of them that remain of this evil family , which remain in all the places whither I have driven them, saith 
the LORD of hosts . life Rom_05_21 /${life /by Jesus Christ our Lord . life Rom_05_17 /${life /by one , Jesus 
Christ . life Rev_22_01 /${life /clear as crystal , proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb . life 
Luk_12_15 /${life /consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth . life 2Ki_08_05 /^{life 
/cried to the king for her house and for her land . And Gehazi said , My lord , O king , this is the woman , and this 
is her son , whom Elisha restored to life . life Act_20_24 /${life /dear unto myself , so that I might finish my 
course with joy , and the ministry , which I have received of the Lord Jesus , to testify the gospel of the grace of 
God . life Rev_08_09 /${life /died ; and the third part of the ships were destroyed . life Gen_27_46 /^{life /do me?
life Psa_143_03 /^{life /down to the ground ; he hath made me to dwell in darkness , as those that have been long 
dead . life Psa_88_03 /^{life /draweth nigh unto the grave . life Joh_17_03 /${life /eternal , that they might know 
thee the only true God , and Jesus Christ , whom thou hast sent . life Mat_25_46 /${life /eternal . life Joh_12_25 
/${life /eternal . life Joh_04_36 /${life /eternal : that both he that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together .
life 2Sa_15_21 /^{life /even there also will thy servant be. life 1Ti_01_16 /${life /everlasting . life Luk_18_30 
/${life /everlasting . life Gal_06_08 /${life /everlasting . life Joh_12_50 /${life /everlasting : whatsoever I speak 
therefore , even as the Father said unto me , so I speak . life Deu_19_21 /^{life /eye for eye , tooth for tooth , hand
for hand , foot for foot . life Jud_09_17 /^{life /far , and delivered you out of the hand of Midian : life Jer_38_02 
/^{life /for a prey , and shall live . life 1Ki_11_34 /^{life /for David my servant's sake, whom I chose , because he 
kept my commandments and my statutes : life Psa_133_03 /^{life /for evermore . life Joh_15_13 /${life /for his 
friends . life 1Ki_19_04 /^{life /for I am not better than my fathers . life Exo_21_23 /^{life /for life , life 
Luk_09_24 /${life /for my sake , the same shall save it . life Joh_13_38 /${life /for my sake ? Verily , verily , I say
unto thee , The cock shall not crow , till thou hast denied me thrice . life Mar_08_35 /${life /for my sake and the 
gospel's , the same shall save it . life Mat_16_25 /${life /for my sake shall find it . life Mat_10_39 /${life /for my 
sake shall find it . life Joh_10_11 /${life /for the sheep . life Joh_10_15 /${life /for the sheep . life 1Jo_05_16 
/${life /for them that sin not unto death . There is a sin unto death : I do not say that he shall pray for it . life 
2Sa_18_13 /^{life /for there is no matter hid from the king , and thou thyself wouldest have set thyself against me.
life Joh_13_37 /${life /for thy sake . life 1Jo_03_16 /${life /for us : and we ought to lay down our lives for the 
brethren . life Jos_02_14 /^{life /for yours , if ye utter not this our business . And it shall be, when the LORD hath
given us the land , that we will deal kindly and truly with thee. life Rev_22_17 /${life /freely . life Rev_21_06 
/${life /freely . life Jon_02_06 /^{life /from corruption , O LORD my God . life Psa_103_04 /^{life /from 
destruction ; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies ; life Psa_64_01 /^{life /from fear of the 



enemy . life Rev_11_11 /${life /from God entered into them , and they stood upon their feet ; and great fear fell 
upon them which saw them . life Jon_04_03 /^{life /from me; for it is better for me to die than to live . life 
Act_26_04 /${life /from my youth , which was at the first among mine own nation at Jerusalem , know all the 
Jews ; life Job_33_18 /^{life /from perishing by the sword . life Rom_11_15 /${life /from the dead ? life 
Rev_17_08 /${life /from the foundation of the world , when they behold the beast that was , and is not , and yet is 
. life Gen_06_17 /^{life /from under heaven ; and every thing that is in the earth shall die . life 1Co_14_07 /${life 
/giving sound , whether pipe or harp , except they give a distinction in the sounds , how shall it be known what is 
piped or harped ? life Mat_18_08 /${life /halt or maimed , rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into 
everlasting fire . life Joh_11_25 /${life /he that believeth in me , though he were dead , yet shall he live : life 
Joh_06_35 /${life /he that cometh to me shall never hunger ; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst . life 
Isa_38_12 /^{life /he will cut me off with pining sickness : from day even to night wilt thou make an end of me. 
life Pro_05_06 /^{life /her ways are moveable , that thou canst not know them. life 2Sa_16_11 /^{life /how much 
more now may this Benjamite do it? let him alone , and let him curse ; for the LORD hath bidden him. life 
Rom_07_10 /${life /I found to be unto death . life Gen_01_30 /^{life /I have given every green herb for meat : 
and it was so. life Job_10_01 /^{life /I will leave my complaint upon myself; I will speak in the bitterness of my 
soul . life Neh_06_11 /^{life /I will not go in . life 1Ti_02_02 /${life /in all godliness and honesty . life 
Rom_08_02 /${life /in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and death . life Joh_05_26 /${life /in 
himself ; life Joh_05_26 /${life /in himself ; so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself ; life 1Sa_19_05 
/^{life /in his hand , and slew the Philistine , and the LORD wrought a great salvation for all Israel : thou sawest 
it, and didst rejoice : wherefore then wilt thou sin against innocent blood , to slay David without a cause ? life 
Ecc_07_15 /^{life /in his wickedness . life Job_13_14 /^{life /in mine hand ? life 1Sa_28_21 /^{life /in my hand , 
and have hearkened unto thy words which thou spakest unto me. life Jud_12_03 /^{life /in my hands , and passed 
over against the children of Ammon , and the LORD delivered them into my hand : wherefore then are ye come 
up unto me this day , to fight against me? life Eze_32_10 /^{life /in the day of thy fall . life Lam_03_53 /^{life /in 
the dungeon , and cast a stone upon me. life Isa_38_20 /^{life /in the house of the LORD . life Gen_07_11 /^{life 
/in the second month , the seventeenth day of the month , the same day were all the fountains of the great deep 
broken up , and the windows of heaven were opened . life Joh_12_25 /${life /in this world shall keep it unto life 
eternal . life Psa_36_09 /^{life /in thy light shall we see light . life Psa_16_11 /^{life /in thy presence is fulness of 
joy ; at thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore . life Joh_06_53 /${life /in you . life 2Co_04_12 /${life /in 
you . life Pro_15_24 /^{life /is above to the wise , that he may depart from hell beneath . life Job_36_14 /^{life /is 
among the unclean . life Gen_44_30 /^{life /is bound up in the lad's life ; life Col_03_03 /${life /is hid with Christ
in God . life Act_20_10 /${life /is in him . life 1Jo_05_11 /${life /is in his Son . life Luk_12_23 /${life /is more 
than meat , and the body is more than raiment . life 1Jo_02_16 /${life /is not of the Father , but is of the world . 
life Gen_32_30 /^{life /is preserved . life Psa_31_10 /^{life /is spent with grief , and my years with sighing : my 
strength faileth because of mine iniquity , and my bones are consumed . life Act_08_33 /${life /is taken from the 
earth . life Job_07_07 /^{life /is wind : mine eye shall no more see good . life 2Sa_01_09 /^{life /is yet whole in 
me. life Jam_04_01 /${life /It is even a vapour , that appeareth for a little time , and then vanisheth away . life 
Mat_19_17 /${life /keep the commandments . life Rom_16_04 /${life /laid down their own necks : unto whom 
not only I give thanks , but also all the churches of the Gentiles . life Psa_38_12 /^{life /lay snares for me: and 
they that seek my hurt speak mischievous things , and imagine deceits all the day long. life Act_13_46 /${life /lo , 
we turn to the Gentiles . life Gen_48_15 /^{life /long unto this day , life Gen_19_17 /^{life /look not behind thee , 
neither stay thou in all the plain ; escape to the mountain , lest thou be consumed . life Mar_09_43 /${life /maimed
, than having two hands to go into hell , into the fire that never shall be quenched : life 1Pe_04_03 /${life /may 
suffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles , when we walked in lasciviousness , lusts , excess of wine , 
revellings , banquetings , and abominable idolatries : life Mat_06_25 /${life /more than meat , and the body than 
raiment ? life Psa_63_03 /^{life /my lips shall praise thee. life 1Ki_03_11 /^{life /neither hast asked riches for 
thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine enemies ; but hast asked for thyself understanding to discern judgment ; life
Joh_14_06 /${life /no man cometh unto the Father , but by me . life Rom_08_38 /${life /nor angels , nor 
principalities , nor powers , nor things present , nor things to come , life 2Ki_01_14 /^{life /now be precious in thy
sight . life Num_35_31 /^{life /of a murderer , which is guilty of death : but he shall be surely put to death . life 
Lev_17_14 /^{life /of all flesh ; the blood of it is for the life thereof: therefore I said unto the children of Israel , 
Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh : for the life of all flesh is the blood thereof: whosoever eateth it shall 
be cut off . life Lev_17_14 /^{life /of all flesh is the blood thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off . life 
Gen_07_22 /^{life /of all that was in the dry land, died . life Exo_06_20 /^{life /of Amram were an hundred and 
thirty and seven years . life Eph_04_18 /${life /of God through the ignorance that is in them , because of the 



blindness of their heart : life 2Ki_10_24 /^{life /of him. life Pro_12_10 /^{life /of his beast : but the tender 
mercies of the wicked are cruel . life 2Sa_14_07 /^{life /of his brother whom he slew ; and we will destroy the 
heir also: and so they shall quench my coal which is left , and shall not leave to my husband neither name nor 
remainder upon the earth . life Gen_25_17 /^{life /of Ishmael , an hundred and thirty and seven years : and he 
gave up the ghost and died ; and was gathered unto his people . life Exo_06_18 /^{life /of Kohath were an 
hundred thirty and three years . life Exo_06_16 /^{life /of Levi were an hundred thirty and seven years . life 
Gen_09_05 /^{life /of man . life Gen_47_09 /^{life /of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage . life Isa_38_16 
/^{life /of my spirit : so wilt thou recover me, and make me to live . life 1Ki_19_02 /^{life /of one of them by to 
morrow about this time . life Gen_42_16 /^{life /of Pharaoh surely ye are spies . life Gen_42_15 /^{life /of 
Pharaoh ye shall not go forth hence, except your youngest brother come hither. life Gen_23_01 /^{life /of Sarah . 
life Pro_14_30 /^{life /of the flesh : but envy the rottenness of the bones . life Lev_17_11 /^{life /of the flesh is in 
the blood : and I have given it to you upon the altar to make an atonement for your souls : for it is the blood that 
maketh an atonement for the soul . life Ezr_06_10 /^{life /of the king , and of his sons . life Rev_13_08 /${life /of 
the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world . life Pro_01_19 /^{life /of the owners thereof. life Job_36_06 
/^{life /of the wicked : but giveth right to the poor . life Joh_06_51 /${life /of the world . life Psa_21_04 /^{life /of
thee, and thou gavest it him, even length of days for ever and ever . life 2Ki_01_13 /^{life /of these fifty thy 
servants , be precious in thy sight . life 2Ch_01_11 /^{life /of thine enemies , neither yet hast asked long life ; but 
hast asked wisdom and knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people , over whom I have made thee 
king : life 1Ki_03_11 /^{life /of thine enemies ; but hast asked for thyself understanding to discern judgment ; life 
Isa_57_10 /^{life /of thine hand ; therefore thou wast not grieved . life 1Ki_01_12 /^{life /of thy son Solomon . 
life Ecc_09_09 /^{life /of thy vanity , which he hath given thee under the sun , all the days of thy vanity : for that 
is thy portion in this life , and in thy labour which thou takest under the sun . life Lam_02_19 /^{life /of thy young
children , that faint for hunger in the top of every street . life Psa_27_01 /^{life /of whom shall I be afraid ? life 
1Co_15_19 /${life /only we have hope in Christ , we are of all men most miserable . life Php_01_20 /${life /or by 
death . life 1Co_03_22 /${life /or death , or things present , or things to come ; all are yours ; life 1Ki_20_39 
/^{life /or else thou shalt pay a talent of silver . life 1Sa_18_18 /^{life /or my father's family in Israel , that I 
should be son in law to the king ? life Luk_06_09 /${life /or to destroy it? life Mar_03_04 /${life /or to kill ? But 
they held their peace . life Psa_78_50 /^{life /over to the pestilence ; life 2Ti_03_10 /${life /purpose , faith , 
longsuffering , charity , patience , life Pro_21_21 /^{life /righteousness , and honour . life 1Ki_15_05 /^{life /save
only in the matter of Uriah the Hittite . life 2Ki_08_01 /^{life /saying , Arise , and go thou and thine household , 
and sojourn wheresoever thou canst sojourn : for the LORD hath called for a famine ; and it shall also come upon 
the land seven years . life Jer_11_21 /^{life /saying , Prophesy not in the name of the LORD , that thou die not by 
our hand : life 1Sa_22_23 /^{life /seeketh thy life : but with me thou shalt be in safeguard . life 1Co_06_04 /${life
/set them to judge who are least esteemed in the church . life Col_03_04 /${life /shall appear , then shall ye also 
appear with him in glory . life Jer_39_18 /^{life /shall be for a prey unto thee: because thou hast put thy trust in 
me, saith the LORD . life 2Ki_10_24 /^{life /shall be for the life of him. life Isa_15_04 /^{life /shall be grievous 
unto him. life Pro_09_11 /^{life /shall be increased . life Pro_04_10 /^{life /shall be many . life Jer_21_09 /^{life 
/shall be unto him for a prey . life 1Ki_20_42 /^{life /shall go for his life , and thy people for his people . life 
Deu_19_21 /^{life /shall go for life , eye for eye , tooth for tooth , hand for hand , foot for foot . life Deu_28_66 
/^{life /shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear day and night , and shalt have none assurance of thy 
life : life Mat_10_39 /${life /shall lose it : and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it . life Mat_16_25 
/${life /shall lose it : and whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find it . life Luk_09_24 /${life /shall lose it
: but whosoever will lose his life for my sake , the same shall save it . life Joh_12_25 /${life /shall lose it ; and he 
that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto life eternal . life Luk_17_33 /${life /shall lose it ; and whosoever
shall lose his life shall preserve it . life Mar_08_35 /${life /shall lose it ; but whosoever shall lose his life for my 
sake and the gospel's , the same shall save it . life Luk_17_33 /${life /shall preserve it . life Job_33_28 /^{life 
/shall see the light . life Pro_11_19 /^{life /so he that pursueth evil pursueth it to his own death . life Mar_09_45 
/${life /than having two feet to be cast into hell , into the fire that never shall be quenched : life Deu_30_19 /^{life
/that both thou and thy seed may live : life Deu_17_19 /^{life /that he may learn to fear the LORD his God , to 
keep all the words of this law and these statutes , to do them: life 2Ti_02_04 /${life /that he may please him who 
hath chosen him to be a soldier . life Php_02_16 /${life /that I may rejoice in the day of Christ , that I have not run
in vain , neither laboured in vain . life Joh_10_17 /${life /that I might take it again . life Pro_10_17 /^{life /that 
keepeth instruction : but he that refuseth reproof erreth . life 1Ti_04_08 /${life /that now is , and of that which is 
to come . life 1Pe_03_07 /${life /that your prayers be not hindered . life 2Ki_08_05 /^{life /that, behold, the 
woman , whose son he had restored to life , cried to the king for her house and for her land . And Gehazi said , My



lord , O king , this is the woman , and this is her son , whom Elisha restored to life . life Pro_10_16 /^{life /the 
fruit of the wicked to sin . life Eze_03_18 /^{life /the same wicked man shall die in his iniquity ; but his blood will
I require at thine hand . life Gen_09_04 /^{life /thereof, which is the blood thereof, shall ye not eat . life 
Lev_17_14 /^{life /thereof: therefore I said unto the children of Israel , Ye shall eat the blood of no manner of 
flesh : for the life of all flesh is the blood thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off . life 2Ki_04_16 /^{life /thou
shalt embrace a son . And she said , Nay, my lord , thou man of God , do not lie unto thine handmaid . life 
Act_02_28 /${life /thou shalt make me full of joy with thy countenance . life Joh_20_31 /${life /through his name
. life Rom_06_23 /${life /through Jesus Christ our Lord . life Lev_18_18 /^{life /time. life Joh_17_02 /${life /to 
as many as thou hast given him . life Psa_27_04 /^{life /to behold the beauty of the LORD , and to enquire in his 
temple . life 1Sa_28_09 /^{life /to cause me to die ? life Pro_14_27 /^{life /to depart from the snares of death . life
Pro_13_14 /^{life /to depart from the snares of death . life Est_08_11 /^{life /to destroy , to slay , and to cause to 
perish , all the power of the people and province that would assault them, both little ones and women , and to take 
the spoil of them for a prey , life Est_07_07 /^{life /to Esther the queen ; for he saw that there was evil determined
against him by the king . life 1Sa_19_11 /^{life /to night , to morrow thou shalt be slain . life Deu_24_06 /^{life 
/to pledge . life Php_02_30 /${life /to supply your lack of service toward me . life 1Ki_19_10 /^{life /to take it 
away . life 1Ki_19_14 /^{life /to take it away . life Job_33_22 /^{life /to the destroyers . life Ecc_07_12 /^{life /to
them that have it. life Pro_03_18 /^{life /to them that lay hold upon her: and happy is every one that retaineth her. 
life Pro_16_22 /^{life /unto him that hath it: but the instruction of fools is folly . life 2Co_02_16 /${life /unto life .
And who is sufficient for these things ? life Job_03_20 /^{life /unto the bitter in soul ; life Rev_13_15 /${life 
/unto the image of the beast , that the image of the beast should both speak , and cause that as many as would not 
worship the image of the beast should be killed . life Joh_06_33 /${life /unto the world . life Pro_04_22 /^{life 
/unto those that find them, and health to all their flesh . life Pro_03_22 /^{life /unto thy soul , and grace to thy 
neck . life Psa_07_05 /^{life /upon the earth , and lay mine honour in the dust . Selah . life Gal_03_21 /${life 
/verily righteousness should have been by the law . life Rev_20_15 /${life /was cast into the lake of fire . life 
1Sa_26_24 /^{life /was much set by this day in mine eyes , so let my life be much set by in the eyes of the LORD 
, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation . life Joh_01_04 /${life /was the light of men . life Psa_30_05 /^{life 
/weeping may endure for a night , but joy cometh in the morning . life Mat_06_25 /${life /what ye shall eat , or 
what ye shall drink ; nor yet for your body , what ye shall put on . Is not the life more than meat , and the body 
than raiment ? life Luk_12_22 /${life /what ye shall eat ; neither for the body , what ye shall put on . life 
Exo_21_30 /^{life /whatsoever is laid upon him. life 1Ti_06_12 /${life /whereunto thou art also called , and hast 
professed a good profession before many witnesses . life Rev_22_02 /${life /which bare twelve manner of fruits , 
and yielded her fruit every month : and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations . life Tit_01_02 
/${life /which God , that cannot lie , promised before the world began ; life Ecc_08_15 /^{life /which God giveth 
him under the sun . life Ecc_05_18 /^{life /which God giveth him: for it is his portion . life Gen_25_07 /^{life 
/which he lived , an hundred threescore and fifteen years . life Ecc_06_12 /^{life /which he spendeth as a shadow 
? for who can tell a man what shall be after him under the sun ? life Gal_02_20 /${life /which I now live in the 
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God , who loved me , and gave himself for me . life 2Ti_01_01 /${life /which
is in Christ Jesus , life Rev_02_07 /${life /which is in the midst of the paradise of God . life Jam_01_12 /${life 
/which the Lord hath promised to them that love him . life Joh_06_27 /${life /which the Son of man shall give 
unto you : for him hath God the Father sealed . life 1Jo_01_02 /${life /which was with the Father , and was 
manifested unto us ; life Act_03_15 /${life /whom God hath raised from the dead ; whereof we are witnesses . life
Jer_45_05 /^{life /will I give unto thee for a prey in all places whither thou goest . life Psa_91_16 /^{life /will I 
satisfy him, and shew him my salvation . life Psa_26_09 /^{life /with bloody men : life Mat_18_09 /${life /with 
one eye , rather than having two eyes to be cast into hell fire . life Deu_12_23 /^{life /with the flesh . life 
Jud_18_25 /^{life /with the lives of thy household . life 1Sa_25_29 /^{life /with the LORD thy God ; and the 
souls of thine enemies , them shall he sling out , as out of the middle of a sling . life Eze_33_15 /^{life /without 
committing iniquity ; he shall surely live , he shall not die . lifetime 2Sa_18_18 /^{lifetime /had taken and reared 
up for himself a pillar , which is in the king's dale : for he said , I have no son to keep my name in remembrance : 
and he called the pillar after his own name : and it is called unto this day , Absalom's place . lifetime Luk_16_25 
/${lifetime /receivedst thy good things , and likewise Lazarus evil things : but now he is comforted , and thou art 
tormented . lifetime Heb_02_15 /${lifetime /subject to bondage .





* life , 0072 , 0895 , 0979 , 0981 , 0982 , 2198 , 2222 , 2227 , 4151 , 5590 , - life , 2416 , 2417 , 2421 , 2425 , 
3117 , 5315 , 6106 , 
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